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PREFACE.
PHilofophie was,in its firfl: defcent,a Generofe

5
No-

ble thing, a Virgin Beautie, a pvre Light, borne

of the Father of Light /, in whofe Light alone

we can fee light. But, alas! how Toon did (be

lofe her original Virginnie , and primitive puritie ?

how foon was (he, of an Angel of Light, transformed

into a child of darknefle? Adam no fooner fel, but

Philofophie fel with him, and became a commun Strum-

pet for carnal Reafon to commit folie with. And oh !

how have the lafciviole Wits of lapied human nature

ever fince gone a Whoring after vain Philofophie ?

Butfuch was the infinite Benignitie and Condefcenfion

of Soverain Light and Love, as that he vouchfafed to

Irradiate a fpot of the lapfed World, even his Holy
Land and Elect Seed, with frefh and gloriofe rayes of

the Light of Life, conveighed in and by Sacred Reve-
lations. And oh ! how beautiful, how ravifhing were
thofe bright beams of Divine Light, which (hone on
Judea $ Were not al the adjacent parts illuminated

hereby ? Yea, did not Crece it felf (eftimed the eye

of the WorldJ light her Candle at this Sacred Fire ?

Were not al the Grecian Scholes hung with Philofo-

phie Ornaments, or Contemplations ftollen out of the

judaic Ward-robe } Were not Pythagoras* College^

Plato's Academie , Ariftotles Peripatum , Zcno's Stoa
t

and Epictirtts's Gardens , al watered with Rivulets,

though in themfelves corrupt, originally derived from

A 2 the



Preface.

cipes? Are not alfo their Oeconomics, Politics, and
Mathematics, greatly defe&ive and vain ? But that

which gives us a more black Idea of the Vanitie of the

Grecians Philofophie, is their Metaphyfics or Natural

Theologie. It's true, Pythagoras and Plato had '-'ear

Traditions of the Deitie 2nd Divine Perfections} but

yet what a malTe of fabulofe narrations and pbantafmes

of their own do they contemper therewith } How fu-

perftitiofe, yea ridiculofe, are their Demon-gods and

WoruV
t

? Yea, what a Monftrofe Satanic fpirit of Hel
infpired their whole Syfteme of Divination by Dreams,

Maladies, Animals, Plants, Men, Elements, Stars, and

things Artificial, as GlalTes, &c $
•tinfadtfftfcof 5. But nothing affordes us a more evident Demon-
pagan phiiofo-

ftration of tbe Defea;S anc] Vanitie of Pagan Philofo-

phie, than the monftrofe mifchievous crTefts it has pro-
i.mtbt Judaic duced among men. Not to mention the peftiferous In-

fluence it had on the Pagan World, for the Improve-

ment, and propagation of Atheifme, Polytheifme, Su-

perftition, and Idolatrie : We dial begin with the ma-
lignant Contagion which the Judaic Church received

from vain Philofophie. So long as the Judaic Theolo-
gie continued under its own native, fimple habit of
Divine Revelation, without commixtures of vain Phi-

lofophie, it retained its primitive Puritie, Beautie,and

Glorie. It's true, there was a great Decknfion and A-
poftafie as to Worfhip, even fhortly after their efta-

blifhmentin Canaan; But whence fprang this but from

the Phemcian, and Chaldaic Philofophie, touching

Planetarie Deities, and Demons, called by the Pheni-

cians Baalim .«? Yet ftil the Judaic Doctrine continued

entire and pure, til fome time after the Babylonic Cap-
rtvitie the Grecanic Philofophie began to incorporate

therewith. And the Rife hereof was this: When the

facred
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facred Garden of Judea was laid wafte, and the Gre-
cians became Lords of the Oriental Parts, the carnal

Jews, out of a fond compleafance, began to plant this

Garden of the Lord, their Scholes and Church, with
Grecian Sciences , which proved the fatal fubverfion of
their Sacred Theologie. Neither were the Godly Re-
forming Jews without a previfion of the curfed Effects,

which would follow on this commixture of Pagan Phi-

lofophie with their facred Oracles : and therefore in

the time ofthe Hafmoneans,or Macchabees, there was
a conftitution made, That whofoever taught his Son the Grotiuso« Co-

Grecian Philofophie fhould be anathemifed. But yet, as
*of* 2,8#

the Judaic Reformation begun by Efra and others de-

generated into Formalitie and Superftition , the Jews
more and more imbibed the Grecanic Philofophie,

which proved the Foundation of their chiefeft: Here-
fies and Superftitions. For we no way dout, but fin
its time and place) to demonftrate, that the main Er-

rors ofthe Pharifees, Sadducees, and other Judaic Here-

tics received their firft Formation, Lineaments, and Im-

provement from Grecian Philofophie, fpecially the Py-
thagorean. Yea, we dout not but to evince, that the

chief of the Jewifh Talmud, or Syfterae of their Oral
Traditions, which the Pharifees cal the Traditions of
the Elders, MarJ^j. 3. 5. were no other than Pytha-
gorean Dogmes, and Institutes} and thence (tiled by
our blefled Lord, The Doctrines and Traditions of meny

Marh^ 7. 7, 8.

The firft great Errors that infefted the Christian -x. uthpimi-

Churches, were thofeof the Gnoftics; who pretended u '
je chrlfi*n

Cbifl'cbss*

unto a very fublime yvant. or JMyftic iheoloQie ; which
was no other than a corrupt complexe or Orphic, Py- mu

J

thagoric, and Judaic Infulions. For whence borrowed
they their vv£vyU{, ^ ytvtAhcyU^ Conjunctions and Ge-

nealogies,
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vealogies , namely, touching the conjunction of one
thing with another^ and thence the generation of a

third} as they fay, out ofthe conjunction of Night and
SHence > was generated the Chaos\ but from the Mytho-
logic and Symbolic Philofophie of the Pythagoreans,

&c. Again, it feems very probable, that al their Wil-
worfhip, and voluntarie humilitic , mentioned Col. 2.

1 8. were but corrupt Imitamens ofPythagorean Dograes
and Inftitutes, as Col. 2. 8. See P. 3. B. 2. C. 1. §. 6.

Neither want we fufficient evidence to evince, that

vain Philofophie was the chief Seminarie and Nurfe of
the main Errors broched in the four firft Centuries af-

ter Chrift. This Tertullian was greatly fenfible of ^ and
therefore he ftiles the Philofophers, the Patriarchs of

fill Te
0/T Heretics * Yea, a French Author informs us ,

c That

preface™ '

' Tertnllian did puiffantly Combat the Vanitie of Phi-

'lofophie, which he had formerly fo much affected 5
c becaufe he knew ful wel , that it was the principal
c foundation of Superftition, &c. It is not difficult

from an enumeration ofparticulars to demonstrate, that

themoft malignant Herefies, which fo greatly infected

the primitive Churches, were fermented in and breathed

from the Schole of Alexandria , which was then the
Samo&tenus Source and Fountain of Gentile Philofophie. Whence

had Taulas Samofatenus his Blafphemous Infulions, but

from Flotinus .<? (Succefforto Ammonius in his Schole

of Alexandria^) who Philofophifing of the Eternal

Ao>©- Word ,
(and that according to the Platonic

ModeJ Samofatenus his Auditor drew hence his Grand
Impoftures , that our bleffed Savior was only Man $

and that by ao^©-, John 1. 1. Wemay not underfland
any fubftjient perfon, hut only the manifeftative word
cfpromijfe. Thusalfo Origen, on John, wil needs per-

fuade us, That the Word in Divine things is taken only

Meta-

bis Errors.
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Metaphorically j Whence Aquinas, Sum. Part. 1.^34.
Art. 1. allures us, That Origen was the fountain ofthe

Arians,zn<\ in what precedes, ^,3 i.A. 1 . he alfo affirmes,

that Origen imbibed his errors from the opinions of
the ancient Philofophers j he means the Platonifts of
the Schole of Alexandria. For, faith he, In the books

of the Platonifts we find , That in the beginning the

Word was j among whom the Word fignifies, not a

Divine perfon, but an ideal Reafon, or Word, by which

God made althings --- Hence the Error of Origen and
Arius, who followed the Platonifts herein. And did

not Arius in like manner derive his blafphemous Per- Afimifmu

fuafions touching Chrift, from the very fame poifoned

Fountain? For he being a Presbyter in the Church of
Alexandria, and too much drenched in thofe Platonic

Ipeculations, touching the Divine A'oy©-, made it his

rbt§yov ("as Samofatenus, and Origen before himj to

reconcile Johns explication of 5 Aby&, The Word, with

that of Plato. So a great French Divine informes us,

That the Arian Herejie had its rife from the particular Morel. Dlfilpl.

Conferences of learned Men in the Citie of Alexandria. Lib
^'

2
" ^* 4*

And had not the Pelagian Herefie the fame peftiferous vdlgunifms.

root ? This is incomparably wel demonstrated by Jan-
fenius, in his Auguftinus, Tom. 1. lib. 6. cap. 13. where
he (hews, how Origen, ("Scholar to Ammonius in his

Schole of Alexandria) by mingling Platonic Contem-
plations with Scriptural Revelations, gave Mater and
Forme to the chief Pelagian Dogmes. Yea, it is gene-

rally confefled, that Pelagius himfelfvifited this Schole

of Alexandria, and other parts of Egypt 5 where gain-

ing intimate familiaritie and converfation with theOri-
geniftic Monkes, Succeffors of Origen, he had thence

great affiftance for the formation of Pelagianifme.

Not to mention what advantages and aides he received

a from
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riom other of the Greek Fathers, who followed On*
gen, as the Latin Fathers Auguftin. Of which fee p. 4.

B. 2. C.2./.I. $.8. <&c.

AntichifiiA- Having explicated the black Character or heretic Im-

gto&fZ*' preffes, which the Gentile Philofophie left on the Pri-

pue. mitive Churches, we now procede to the bodie of An-
1. Myrtle Thto- tichriftianifme, (Vhich is a Complcxnm of Herefies and

ApoftafiesJ to difcover what prodigiofe and venimous
Influences it received from Pagan Philofophie. The
firft Lineaments of this Myfterie of Iniquitie were
formed out of a Myftic Theologie, compofed by the

Alexandrine and other Egyptian Monkes, SuccelTors of
Origen, out of that Pythagorean and Platouic Philofo-

phie, which flourished in this Schole of Alexandria.

For that the chiefeft parts of that Myftic Theologie,

which gave the firft lines to the bodie of Antichriftia-

nifme, were formed out of Pythagorean and Platonic

Philofophie feems moft evident both from the Mater,

Forme, and firft Formers thereof. What are the chief

materials of this Myftic Theologie, but Pythagorean
and Platonic fpeculations? An Egge is fcarcely more
like an Egge, than 1 hofe Myftic contemplations, coin-

ed by Origen and his Succeflbrs, are like Pythagorean
and Platonic Infufions. Neither do they agree only in

Mater, but in Forme alfb. For as the Pythagoreans and
Platonifts delighted much to wrap up their Philofo-

phemes in Symbolic, Parabolic, Enigmatic, and Allego-

ric Modes; juft fo thole Monkilh Divines their Myftic

Theologie. Laftly, that this Myftic Theologie, which
gave the firft formation to Antichriftianifme, was but
an Ape of Pythagorean and Platonic Philofophie , is

very evident from the firft formers thereof, who were
the Ongeniftic Monkes, Succeffors of Origen, not only

as to their manner of Life, but mode of Theologie a!fo5

which
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which they endeavored to reader Conformable to the

Pythagorean and Platonic Philofophie. Yea, not only

theirTheologie, but alfo their monadic Life and Difc

cipline feems to be no other than a corrupt Idea bor-

rowed from the Pythagorean and Egyptian Colleges,

which wil appear to any, that (hal compare them toge-

ther, according to the account we have given of the

Pythagorean College, Bool^2. Chap. 6. as alfo of the

Egyptian Priefts and their Colleges, or Covents and
Difcipline, laid down fully in our Philof. General. P. I.

/. i. c. 2. f.j.§.i. &c. Thus learned Bochart^ in his

Treatife againft Veron, Part 3. Chap. 25. §. 4. Art. 1.

proves at large,
% That the Injunction of Celibate, and

c Monaftic Life, was one of the Superftitions brought
'out of Egypt by Pythagoras'-, who forbad Manage to

thole of hisSed, and erected a Cloiftre, &c. See Part

4.5. 2. C. 2. f. 3. $.9.

Another vital part of Antichriftianifme confiftes in *• Schoiaflk

Scholaftic Theologie , as it hath long flourifht in the

Papacie, and been for many Ages the Main of their Di-
vinitie } fo formed and calculated, as it might be moft
advantageous for the confirmation of the Doctrine of
Antichrift, and that in Imitation of, and Derivation

from Ariftotles Philofophie, though not (imply as de-

livered by him
, yet as explicated and taught by the

Arabians, Averroes, and Avicetwa his Commentators 5

who as much corrupted his Senfe, as they little under-

stood his Language. For look as the firft Monkes were
wholly drencht in Platonic and Pythagorean Philofo-

phie : fo the Scholemen gave up themfelves to Ari-

ftotles Philofophie , as that which beft fuited with
their Defigne: which was to fupport the Papal Empire
by force ofArgument and wrangling Difpute : the cun-

ning contriver!* of the Antichriftian Religion, firft forg-

a 2 ing

theoloiie.
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ing the Doctrines , and then committing them to the

fubtile Scholemen to be maintained and defended, as

Part 4. B. 2. C. 2./ I. §. 2. &c.
•flu canonip The Iaft Branch of Antichriftianifme, I fhal here men-
Vxoio&t.

^ot^
-

JS t jje Canonifts Theologie, touching the Cano-
ibtvirtftorit nifation and Worshipping of Saints, which ftandes in

tmcSs'llbt ûc^ a Compliance with the Pagan >Jot0W/«, and Demo*
canonisation of nelatrie, as feems not to have been accidental and ca-

At^b'ts*' e
ûa ^ 5

kQt ftudied and contrived : The very Popifla Di-

Deification. re&orie of the Inquifitors ftickes not to cal the Canoni*
Bochart. com. fation of Saints their Apotheofis, i.e. Deification. And
veron. pag. ^^ ^e whole Papal uyiohtTfAt, or Saint IVorJhip , is

but an Imitamen of the Pagan JW/.Td./f/on* or Demon-
WorJJjipy is excellently explicated and demonftrated by
Judicious Jlfecle, on 1 Tim. 4. 1, 2. touching the Apo-

Jiajie of the later times. This we have, Tart 4. B. 2.

C. 2.
f. 2. and 3. demonftrated by a parallel 'twixt the

Papal Saints and Pagan Demons. (i.J 1° their Ori-

gine, (2.J In their Formal $ro0»»«-i<, (%.) In their

Mediatorie Offices, ^4.) In their Feftivals
, (5.) In

their Images and Reliques, (6.) In the Offerings made
to them

, C70 ^n their Exorcifmes and Miracles,

(8.) In the Invocation of them
, (9.) In the facred

Rites and Ceremonies performed to them
, fio.) In

that Hierarchie and Supremacie affumed by the Pope,
that great Demonarch. In al thefe regards there feems

to be an intimate Symbolifation between the Papal
*.>/oA*TfH«, and Pagan JW«P</po>i« 5 which was the great

figment of the Philofophers, as we have in the fore-

cited P. 4. B. 2. C. 2. demonftrated. Thus we have
given a concife Idea ofwhat is intended touching the

defe&s, vanitie, and mifchiefsof Pagan Philofophie.
•iudm- But now to difabufe the minds of any fuch, as may

ungroundedly conceit, that al Philofophie is ufeleife}

as
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as alfb to lay a foundation for an Idea ofReformed Phi-

lofophie, we are not without fome formed Intentions

("if Providence favor the fameJ to make an Eflay, for

the cafting of the whole bodie ofPhilofophie into one
Syfteme, whereof Logic muft be the Key. At prefent

it muft fuffice to hint, that he who wil imbue his mind
with a true Idea of Philofophie, muft— Nulliusjurare

in Verba Magiftri : not tenacioufly adhere to the ftifFe

Dogmes of any particular Seel: of Philofophers what-
ibever, which is ufually the way to prepoiTefTe the

Mind againft more of Truth, than it poffeiTeth it of:

but he muft keep his Judgement free, and apt to re-

ceive any Impreffions of Truth, from whatsoever ob-

jects, or perfons they flow. He that is inclined, JWJ*
hv -fatten, to ferve an Hj/pothejis, wil never be brought
il} AKnWtt. -&««*, to facrifice to Truth. And therefore the

Defigne of the New Platonifts, in the Schole of Alex-

andria^ who called them felves UMKriKQi ("ofwhom fee

B. 3. C. 4. §. 15.) was thus far honorable, in that they

efpouled not any one Se<fr, but endeavored to Culwhat
was moft Eligible , out of every SecT:. It is good ad^

vice, which Grotius (Epiji: 16.) gives a Student in

Philofophie, to obferve (fpecially in Ethics) the dif-

ferences of the Se&s : what were the Sentiments of Py-

thagoras 5 what thofe of the fevere Stoics 5 what thofe

of the Old and New Academie ? and what thofe 0/ Epi-

curus. For thefe being unknown^ there arijeth a great

Barkneffe^ 8cc. This is one great Inducement,- which
drew us to fil up this Second Part with Barbaric and

Grecanic Philofophie } thatfo young Students might

have a more free and open air ofPhilofophie to breath

in -) and not be tied up to the confined Dogmes of any
one Seel } which has proved a great detriment, not

only to Divine, but alfo to human Wifdome.



In Opus hoc Eruditions pari, ac

Inclttftrta fLlaboratnm.

S
Inceros Ignes Cxlejli ex Arce Prometheus

Vafra in Ttrrvim tranftulit Arte Focum.
(DeSacrisfurtim accendkSophia Etbnica Flammis,

Hibrtorum Arx queis caluere, Faces.

Utqi folent Fares gnari celare, Figuris

Aflumptis, nunc Sc, nuncJim Furta, novis :

Cantatus lie hinc Sopbos Ethnicus, mde Foeta

(Nam pariter PLigii eft hujus uterque Reus)

Surripit e prifcis, Artis Monumenta, Sepulchns

Funera poft Vttztwm viverc digna Patrum.

Sacrilegove Aufu Sacram Salomonis in o£dem
Involat, & Ritas abripit inde Sacros.

Quin Cxlnm impetitur ; Cceloque Auguslior ipfo

Gentili, laceraeft Pagina Sacra, Manu.
Omnis at, in Vario FabdU tinfta Colore,

Aflervanda aliis clam fua Furta putat.

Harcq-, S/b/Authori tribuit, cui nefcio D/x/ww,

Ilk (decet fiftum Fabula fi&a Dium)
o£gypti',s. Hujus enim o£gyptis Author Tar Maximus Hermes,

Iftius Serapis, illius lfis erat.

'Notturme Interpres Joftpbus Imaginis, idem
A".?r;;>\e Myftes maximus, atque Dei,

Tanto erat his Hermes Titulo infignitus Honoris,

Et, Fidci ut Nobis, his Pater Artis Abram.

Sus Agri hos Artem docuit lutulcnta Colendi

(Arte hac Difcipulis digna Magijlra fuis)

Sus lutulenta ; Agrum Koflro dum Sulcat Ara.tro >

Puraque mox fafta eft Sus lutulenta Dea.

Sed pronam in Tinas ad Cxlos tollere Mentem -,

Ducere per, Cceli Macbina, quicquid, habet j

Naturam Aflrorum, Numerum, Motumque docere

;

Huec Ars in Ccelos ut vebit, inde venit.

Sanftae Orbi Gmtis, Genti CxUslisSc Author

Artis Abram, hanc didicit primus, & hanc docuit.

Appulithuc Oculos, Mentem hue, ubi Sidcra juilo

Ut numcret, diftum eft, Sic tibi Semen nit.

Nee foltim ad Sxnctam tradu&a Scientia Prolem

Stellarum ad Numerum qua? numeranda fuit.

Sedes nempe aptas of.gypturn Nube Serenam
Seligithac, apta in Side potita Twono.

Et Patriarcbarum Primum fibi nafta Magiflrum,

Regc & Vifcipalo Nobilitata fuo.

Evchit



Evehit hac AbramPharetatem ad Sidera^ Vulgo

Dum Sus Culturam foetida grunnitAgri.

Ars media has artes inter Geometria Regem
Cukores medios Vulgus & inter, habet.

Iflamne hos Artem Numen docuifie Siullum j

Et Sulco ut Roflrum, Metro habuiffe Caput ?

QtaVtrram in terras fundavit Pondere, juflos

Mtnfura & Fines juffit habere fua?.

Hie nullo difcit Lancis tentamine Pondus }

Metrica Menfuram Virga nee ulla docet.

Pondere, Menfuraque Opifex, qua fecit, eadem
Menfurat Terras, Ponderat atque Manu

:

Metitur facilis totas Dfoina Poteftas

:

Sudat in exiguis Partibus Artls Opus.

Prima per Egyptian tranfivit Metrica Virga

:

Verum in Jofepbl Metrica Virga Manu.
Nee prius o£gypto fuccurritur Artis egenti,

Hzbr.to Primus quam foret Artis Honos.

Difcretis fines Nili Vis eripit Arvis:

Ars hos Confufo reddit Hebraa Solo.

In totum Commune ferunt, Mare qua patet, Orbem 3*h<nnick*
Phxnkum Naves Mertis, & Artis Onus :

Laudum & plena vehit Pbcenices Bucca Magifiros j

Quaqua Ventorum Carbafa plena Rates.

Hinc Sancboniathon dodo audit Magnus in Orbe ',

Hinc Magnus dotto Mochas in Orbe fonat.

Multa petunt a Mofe ambo fibi Dogmata •, fi non
Alter & a Mofis Nomine Nomen habet.

Qua? prius in tenues prolata evanuit Auras

(Nunc mera nil nifi Fox, nunc & inane nihil)

Vox ftetit in Gratis Magica Cadmi Arte figuris

Flrma •, Sonufque Oadis excipiendus erat.

tAlgyptum Virtute Magum qui prxftitit Omnem,
Pbcenicem hunc pi&i pravenit Arte Sont

:

Ipfo ex Ore Dei quam plurima Verba loquentis

Excipit, e Manibus primaque Scripta Manu.
Qua: Cordi indiderat, jam pene Erafa, Columis

Inftaurat primus Jura notata Deus.

Signata Hibraas dant Voces Marmora ; Mofes

Hoc juxta Exemplar ScribaSecundus erat :

Quifve huic Difcipulus, quove Ordine, nelcio, Cadmo
Hac Preceptoris praeftitit Arte Vices.

Nee Gratis prius ifte docet Signare figuris,

Quam fuit Hebraa nota figura SchoU.

Hac nota, Nemo quantillas, nefciat, Artis

Sit variare Notas, non variare Sones.

Antiquas



Ilk alio ojfoifuin fi quando vertat Qctllum ',

Indutisluget Vejlibus ifta nlgris.

Sic Sacra quo propior Lux eft, uc Culminet Orbc,

Ingenua magis hoc Eminet Artis Apex.

Ad quem dcprimkwr Scriptura Lumen, eundem

Ays & confcftimvcrgit ad ufque Gradutn.

Quando fuper Gibtone (Diem ut produceret Hoftis

Excidio) rutilos So/ retinebat Equos

:

Et (FratuMomenta Vices conccdere) Valle

Vicina albidulas Luna reprettit Equas.

Dumbis quinque Gradus He\chix tempore Pbccb:>.'

Regrcriitur, Phmbih tot retroire putes.

Sde inter fervant fie Progre_(fnfqne, K'egrejfufjue,

Atque Moras dubias Arfque, Fidefque pares.

Procreat hinc plures Aforetricia Roma Sophiftas:

Cafta Agni plures dat tibi Sponfa Sophos.

Sdecla in Terris Genti (Sic Fata volebant)

An prima:, foli Gratia danda fuit. •

Ars Sanflo qua vis accepta ferenda Popdlo ; .
.

'

Sanctorum ut Virtus eft referenda Veo.

Accept* a Virtute D;o eft Ecclcfia. grata,

Mundo etiam cur non effet ab Arte datx ?

Scilicet Ars hujus fuerat gratiflima Mundo.;

Ni fuerat Mundo Gratia grata minus.-

Dumtamen ignaro Lucem Artis fccneratOrbi,

Vel fie eft Lucis, Filia grata, Patri

:

Gratia & ingratum Lumen fparfura per Orbem,
Humana Munus fi foret illud Opts.

Ad Vivum Pifturarefert, cum ducitur ipfa

A Facie Artifici, Linea quaque, Manu

:

Sapius Exemplar ducatur ab Exemplari,

Hinc minus evadet Prototypo fimile.

Sic quo Judaea Gens ulla propinqxior olim,

Longius aut fuerat diffociata Loco

;

Tllius hoc vefas edofta fiddius Artes,

Figmentifvi magisjalfa erat ipfa fuis.

Unde Salutari magis & Phoenicia Verix,

Audire & Mendax GYacia jure poteft.

Hac ita Figmentis fcatet undique, W&rmkfor
Vero expifcando Delias eflet Opus.

Dotla autem Gentis il quilibet alter, habendus

Hicmerito Vert Delius Author erit.

Figment!



Figmenti in fundum fe immergens emit Indis

Maj or(s Gemmis, * Indus ut alter, Opes. * indiurinxndi

Nee Soli Sapuit Sibi, Sudavitve •, fruendas longeperitijjimi

Has aliis Gazas exhibuiffe juvat. ad Montiurn in

Mari delitenti-

Unde feret Laudes O P I F E X Artifque, Laborifque> urn Radices ufq>

Aut Gratis meritas Vtilitatis OPUS? penetrantes pre-

Nempe iternm, ut SiUant, Oracla Profatu jubentur j tiofilfimas inde

Ore licet Suais Liberiore loqui. extrahunt Gem-

mas.

Tho, Gilbert.

Ad Antborem, de Cpere hoc utrifq\ jam paribus,

numerifq'-i Omnibus Abjoluto.

lAllia^Ti parumtibi -, Colloquiumq; BOCHARTI,
Quo Galli majus nil habuere, parum eft.

«•—* Res Afix, v£gyptique> & Rom<£, fedulus Author^

Doftaq; perquiris Gracia quicquid habet :

Supremus labor eft Solymarm vifere fedes j

Nee prohibent adytis te facra Tun^U fuis.

Imotibi SANCTUM SANCTORUM, haud Atria (blunt.

Gentibus antiquis qu£ patuere, patct.

Abdita Juixx pandis Myfteria Gentis •,

Exuis & Velum Ritibus omne Sacris.

Dura Vrim Vexent, "flwrnwimque Vocabula My(Ias ;

Refponfum potius tu mihi, Gale, dabis.

Non ego, * Liter ulis Refponfa micentne, morabor .* *V Scl' L y.
Ha?c modo Luce tua confuluifle licet. .

' l^^r.
lAigyptiis tenebras, rerumq; utnigmata jactet; ' l'',.T
Dum Gojbtn Scripris fit mihi clara tuis. fa hmmM*

Ouemts Pricaur, A. M:

On
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On the Second Part of this Learned

WORKE.
Hough beauteous Nature, with her numerous Race,

Does ftil replenish this unbounded Space •,

Is ftil in vigor Seen,

Of al harmonious things the Queen :

Has nothing of her ftrength by Age, or Labors fpent,

Throughout the teeming Earth, or Rolling Firmament

:

But ftil in numbers fmooth and fleet,

With ai'ery al and filent feet,

Holds on the mighty Dance,

Her Maker bad her firft advance :

Though too as he of old throughout the forming MafTe,

Whilft in the boundlefle womb of Nothing 'twas,

Did ftrength and beautie fow :

She yet retains them both, and with eternal love

Payes grateful homage to the King above,

And ufeful Tribute to the Prince below.

2.

Yet ftrange it is Philofophie alone,

For Natures profpeft borne, and contemplation

;

Should not fo conftant, and fo faithful prove •,

Should the difeafe of age, not reafon have

:

Not nakedneiTe of truth, but fhadows love :

And feem fo near her grave :

That in the World's great Room when fet,

Her felfe, and fetled bufinefle fhould forget

:

Her felf in learned Mazes loofe

;

Some pretty Schemes of things, not the fupreme Idea choofe,

Which was intire and bright,

In the Original light ;

But rather wil defcend the vaft Abyfle,

Where darkneffe is,

With rocks of horrid Termnes, and hard Hypothefes

,

Where al the Arts, like the faVn Angels, lye

In chains of darkneffe bound :

The worfe becaufe fo knowing Miferie :.

And ftil with dreadful noife do found.

Thus with dejefted Eye
In ftanding pooles we feek the skie

:

To find the milkie way,

Not only lofe the day

:

But down to Caverns, and vaft trafts of night

Go to improve the fight.

Mearj



Mean while neglect the glories, and the gentle influence

Of al the wide and fair Circumference
;

Lofing both God, and his Intelligence.

Were't not a too unkind Relief

To prefent grief,

Our bliiTe to think upon,

That's paft and gon •-,

Td bleffe the day, when Arts proportion'd righc,

Fram'd morefor ufe, than wild delight,

Did not fome Private Patron raife,

Butfolemniz'd their greater Authors praife •,

Large as his Works, unbounded as his Rule,

That's founder of die Univerfe his Schoole.

When none of numbers made this mighty Frame,

Pythagoras did find

Itfs Arithmetic mind,

Thofe we may cyphers name.

Arts did not then defigne to dwel
In fome ingloriofe Cel :

The Rigors of the Stoa, to maintain ;
m

Or from Stagira date their Reign ',

Nor from the Gardens fhade,

Which Epicurus made :

As if the Tree of Knowlege were
Replanted, and to flourifh there.

4-

'Twas never thought of then, Bss-Cartes pride

Should over Scholes and God in triumph ride j

That e're from maters liquid bowlesfhould fal

This Univerfal greater Bal j

Or from his Whirle-pooles fhould e're ebbe, and flow

Al this vaft Tyde of things below.

At firft there was no place for Fancies ftage

;

Or the wild images of learned rage :

Arts clofe to things, and natures bufmeffe fit,

Shew'd then the Strength, and Innocence ofwic
But Knowlege like a River in its Courfe ,

Making to its Original fource

;

Its puritie does lofe, and to the fpring

In foaming Torrents filth does bring.

5-

Thanks to this Learned Authors pen,

Truth now appears in Innocence agen \

Through al the Vailes of things, and Men.
Sure he came from the Holy place,

So bright is al the Face i

And



And in his Gintiles Court fo Sacred is the view,

Weluftre find, and Infpiration too.

He doth with Rods correct the Heathen School :

As the great Savior did irfs Temple rule.

Truth now extends her Conqueft far,

The Heathen Oracles (truck dumb, and Authors are.

They to fo juft a Triumph their fubmiffions owe,

And now congratulate their overthrow.

Dethron'd they are, yet Privilege enjoy :

Highly promoted while they bow
r tlVHoufe of God fo low

;

As he was deeirfd, who fo himlelf demean'd
In Rimmorfs Houfe, while on his hand his Mafter lean'd.

How great then our Triumphal joy

!

When that proud Empire of the Arts we fee

A tributary Province to Divinitie.

The Heathen Authors are corrected fo,

Their poifon now for Antidote maygoe.
Through their profane we fee Diviner Themes,

Since thus our skilful fofepb has explain'd their Dreams.

To the Author on both Farts of this

Learned IVorh^

H 1

i.

E's a wife Mafter of a Fefte,

And bravely treats the Guefts he did invite,

Who firft prefents unto their fight

That Food whole grateful taft

Wil edge the Appetite,

And with a pleafing Sharpneffe ftil

Prepare the Stomach it does fll

:

Referving that til laft

Whofe more fubftantial Good
Deferves the name of Satisfying Food j

And is befides the Choifeft Difh of al the Reft.

So prudently have you
ContrivM the Learned Banquet here

Set out and offer'd to our view -,

In that you firft excite

And whet the Mind's delight,

And in the Rear,

Vouchfafe to Entertain it with the daintieft Cheer.

From your firft great Performance we can tel

Where



Where Letters, Words, and Languages

Began, and how they did increafe :

By whom the Infant World was taught to fpcl,

And lifp a Syllable :

By what Gradations then it grew

In Age, and Learning too 5

Until with times, and pains expence,

At length it came to Read, and Write in fcnfe.

2.

Firft Hifiorie prefents us in her fcene Hiftme*

The brave Atchievements of Heroic men,
Whofe deathleffe Actions rightly claim

To them a never dying Name:
Their praifes with their Better Parts do crave

A jufr E x< mtion from the Grave,

And out-live al tranfa&ions that have been,

Since Chance upon our rowling Orb a fporting fate,

And laugh'd to fee

A Mimic Ape, that fhee

Made althings fubjecl: unto Change like that.

Next fprightly Vomit took birth, Toetrie*

That fair Minerva of the Brain,

Which is the only Child on Earth,

Since heavy Curfes taught it how to mourn,
And Mourn in Vain,

That ever yet was Born
Without the Parents groans and Pain.

She on impolifh'd Natures homely Face
Stroak'd the rude Features into fair,

And many a Beauteous grace

She lively painted there,

Where before dul and fwarthy Colors did appear.

The Lafl in Time, not Dignitie or Name,
Smooth Oratorie came

By Nature fmooth, by Culture gay, Oratorie*

Since fhe has got the Artful trick

To Cloath her felf in the Array

And Trappings of Trim Rhetoric,

And al her graceful Colors to difplay

:

Thefe little Arts that we were taught before

;

Branches of Knowlege and no more,

Refrefrfd our Minds •, how ravifh'd fhal we be

Now you produce Philofopbie,

Which to thefe frugal Branches is the wcl grown Tree ? Phjlofopbit>

A Tree whofe Heavenly Fruit

The Worlds funk vigor does recruit

;

Forces thofe Spirits briskly to advance.

- V



That (baking lay in fottifh Ignorance •,

A Tree that's pleafant to the eyes,

like that which grew in Paradife,

And much to be defir'd to make one wile ;

Only in this their Difference does appear :

Not Touch, not Tafle, not Eat

Was written on the Fruit of that,

'Twas fruit indeed, but not for meat,

And only to be fear'd, and Wonder'd at

:

Each man from tins, that wil,

May pluck, and Eat, and eat his fll ;

Nothing but Abftinence alone forbidden here.

While man was yet fo juft and good,

That nothing he of evil underftood,

The very Deitie

Took pleafure in his Companie,
Came often from his Paradife above,

Where Everlafting pleafures flow,

Drawn by the Cords of Love
To vifit that below,

And read his Adam Le&ures of Philofophie.

But he with knowlege fatted wanton grew,

And his Proud Wil
Would know not onely Good, but II •,

And would indeed be God-like too :

Complains his Stock is fcant, and final,

And by a read* at more he forfeits al ;

Al but enough to make him fee

From whence he fel, and fo bewail his Miferie.

Then not without Induftrious Pain

Some Scraps of what was loft he did regain,

In Equal fweatof the fame Brow
Both eat his Bread, and earn'd his Knowlege too

:

By piece-meal fcruing from his Memorie,

What blur'd, and blotted there did lie.

So little the Philofopher

Did in his Judgment Erre,

That faid Mans Learning is no more
Than to Remember what he knew before.

From the Firft Parent of Mankind
Sin, and Philofophie

Was al the Patrimonie left behind

For bankerupt Pofteritie.

Thus he together to his tainted Blood

Tranfmits fo great an II, fo great a Good.

Dealing



Dealing with us as one who brought

A deadly Poifon, and an Antidote.

From Adam, Setb, to thee

(Thou worthy Grand-child ofthe Deitie)

Defcends Philofophie.

She with thy Learned Pillars ftood,

Maugre the Envious wafhings of the Flood ;

Thofe Pillars as a ftable Ark fhe found

To keep her too from being Drown'd.

But the greateft Danger that (lie e're was in

The mighty Deluge was of fin,

Where fadly (lie, as juftly did complain

That a lewd Pagan train

Debaurffd her with flight Sophiftrie,

With fuperftition and Idolatrie :

Whence fhe became more frothy, and more vain,

Than very Ignorance could be

:

Beft things abus'd prove worft of al : So bt

Thatfeoffs at Scripture, fals to Blafpbemie

:

But was fhe no where pure ? no where
Allow'd her Virgin-Garb to wear?

Of al the Earth fuded's little fpot

DefiPd her not :

There fhe reign'd Queen, and had the chief Command,
Next Holinefle, the Emprefle in that Holy Land.

No fooner was fhe feated on the Throne,
But winged Fame flew out, •

Informing al the Neighbors there about :

pbenicia fird, Pbenicia firft went down
Phinicia*

Pretending to congratulate

JvAzai bliffeful State

j

But her defign was to improve her own .*

Nor were her thoughts without fuccefle, and vain.

For fraighted wel with Knowlege fhe made back again

:

Hence was it firft Pbenicia knew
What fruit on Palm-Trees grew:

Palm-Trees fhe had before, which ftood

An Idle, and an Ufelefte Wood,
Barren as Females, when the Male's not by

:

Twas now they did begin t
1

increafe and multiplic.

Next up does Egypt come •,

Egypt*
And al fhe finds fhe carries home

:

'Tw;;s here Philofophie a GoddelTe proved

Enjoy'd her Temple, and her Shrine,

c Egyp<



Egypt, thatworfhip'd what fhe fear'd, or lov'd,

Lov'd her, and then ador'd her as Divine.

CbaldtJ* Tnen t0 Cbaldea was fhe Captive lead,

And temted there to fin

;

She that above 3 thoufand years had been

Modeft, and Humble, now perks up the Head

;

For in chaldea did fhe find

Sparks of the old Ambitiofe mind,

Of reaching Heaven, and fcorning odds,

To live Inferior to the Gods.

Go to, fay they,

What though our Fathers B^Z-pIot
Succeded not,

But in their Tower's Confufion ruin'd lay •,

Howe're 'twas nobly don,

And the Defign was Generofe, and High j

Let us their Children try :

The Father he may creep on earth, whilft the bold Son

Aftrolcgk, With more of Scorn, than Pitie views him from the diftant sky.

Then up fhe got amongft the Stars,

And fate her down by Deftinie,

There learn'd of her the lower world's affairs > .

Commun concerns fhe did revele,

Eut the great Bufineffe of the world concele,

And bid her there leffe eagerly to pry

:

But as the Deftinie did look,

And turn'd the leaves that were
Writ in a difmal Character,

She flily peep'd into the Dooms-day Book,
And whifper'd down the Fates

Of ftaggering Kingdoms, jnd declining States.

Octet*

When Learning thus in th'Eaft grew great, and when
Pliilofophers as commun were as Men,

Then flrft Adventurous Grece

In little fhips fwom o're the Main,

In queft of This fam'd Golden Fleece,

More rich than that their Jafon did obtain,

With much more Danger, and with much leffe Gain.

Some to Vhmicia fail, and fome

Down into Egypt, and Judsa come j

Where ftraight they found

That Truth out-did Fames Trumpet's found :

For every commun Merchant there

Vented his Learning with his ware,

ooth kept enough, and had enough to fpare.

Had not the far- fam'd Samian Peer

Been



Been Tutor'd, and Inftrufted here,

His Tranfmigrating Soul had been

In Speculation Weak, and Thin,

Void of its Learned Superftition

It might to Grece, and us unknown
Have fitly pafs'd into the filly Affe agen.

Here was the foaring Plato taught

Each lofty, and refined Thought ',

Diviner Notions fram'd to raife

Man above Dreggy Mater, and
Whatever does defervedly command
As much our Admiration, as our Praife,

Was al made his at fecond hand.

His Honey'd Eloquence,

In which he's yet alive,

Was al tranfported hence,

With greedy Lips fuck'd from the facred Hive

:

So much he does to Mofes owe
For what we thought in his own Mouth to grow.

Nor mufr. we him of al forget,

Whom Learning's Jaded Children yet

Grace with the Character,

And fwelling Stile of the Philofopker.

He to the learn'd Nilean ftrand,

If not ev*n to the Holy Land
With his vi&orious Scholar went,

(More likely Jove's than Philip's fon

Who conquer'd Earth, as he the Heavens had done)

The Learned world to fubjugate intent

As he the whole to overmafter meant :

Accordingly they carried it

;

That a Monopolie of power, and this of wit

:

This in a proud defign to raife

Eternal Pillars to his immortal Praife,

He plunders al the Learning of the Eafl,

Rifles each famofe Librarie,

Each Treafurie of Learned pains,

Dragging old Authors from their Ruftie chains

Into a worfe Captivitie :

But ftil referring to himfelf the Beft,

He cruelly condemn'd to fatal flames the Reft.

So did the Aged Afian Phcenix burn,

And to the Stagirite that European Phcenix turn.

6.
'

Thus have we feen thee Grece afiume,

And put on wifdome, as a borrow'd plume

:

c 2 'W'have



W havefeen thee in thy Ruffe and Pride,

When as thou didft not only thofe

Flout and deride,

From whom thy GreatnefTe rofe,

But ftamp'dft Barbarian the whole world befide.

We fee thee now of al thy Braverie bereft,

Quite ftrip'd, and naked left,

Thy felfe at Length inheriting that Name
Thou others proudly gav'ft, and wel deferv'ft the fame<

And now thou gloriole Light,

Since Greet is wrapt in gloomie Night,

(For 'tis thy abfence makes it fo)

Tel me, next whither didft thou go.

Freely to fcatter and Difpenfe

Thy Blefled Influence ?

This Sun below, like that above,

Was furely born in th
1

Eaft,

And does with that the fame way move,
Stil travelling on tow'ards the Weft.

And here could I but have my wil,

That which has parallel'd the Syn before,

Should do the fame in one thing more ;

As that has done,

Once oVe the Plains of Gibeon ;

This Radiant Illuftrious Light fhould o're the Weft (land ftill ;

Should o're the Weft
In ful Meridian Luftre ftand,

And there the letter Lights, not darken, but command *

That fo they jointly al

In fmooth, and equal Harmonie may fal,

And prove officiofe Handmaids to the beft,

The beft, and cleareft Light that does adorn

Our Hemifphere , who to give proof that fhe

Was Heaven-born,

Wears no lefs Stile than of Divinkie *

And while preferv'd in her bright Puritie

Wil in the Britifh Firmament

No leffe be our defence, than Ornament

:

Here fixing her own Tutelarie God,

Who in the floating world hath fo long fctled her Abode.

On



On both Farts of this Learned Worh^

The Court of the Gentiles.

OF L E A R N I N G if you'd have the Total, adde
• Together Things with Words ; that Total's had.

Of Learning Words challenge but for their Share

The furface •, Things the Solid Bodie are.

Bodies their Surface offers to our Eyes ;

Our Mind by Words (their Surface; Things defcries.

Words without Things a Parot's Learning give ;

Things without Words make grown Men Infants live.

Learning of Words and Things compos'd is then

It felf made perfect, and makes perfect Men.
PHILOLOGIE of Words the Knowlege brings

;

PHILOSOPHIES the higher Schole of Things

:

But Scholars both to SCRIP TURE and the JEW,
For what in either Kind is rare, if true.

The Jews now Cruel once were Kind ; when they

Both Treafures lent, both without Ufurie,

To Stranger Gentiles j who yet prov'd to be
As unjuft Debtors, as the Jews were free

And friendlie Creditors ; and having gain'd

Their Goods in hand, in hand their Goods detain'd ;

At length denie the Principal* and plead

Their Stock of Learning al of their own Breed.

A COURT eretfed; th' AUTHOR to extract

A fair Confeffion of fo foul a Fad,
Puts them upon the Learned Rack •, and fhovvs

The Jewifh Book for al the Gentile ows.

In al finds for the Jew : and was't not fit,

The Author JUDGE in his own COURT mould fit i

Where both he fo performes, you'l dout, which he

Better PHILOLOGER, or PHILOSOPHER be?
Favor in one were in the other Spite

:

BOTH BEST conclude him, and you do him Right.

SYNOP-
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rated into Judicial Aflrologie. 69.

Tbe Pagan ttyd^atTet anfwerabk to the Jewifh
Teraphims. %7o.

The Chaldaic Tloeologie among the Zabii, with
their origine and Rites. lb.

One Rite of Zabiifme, Job 31. 26, 27. 72.

Another piece of Zabiifme confifled in their *w
^«0w* mentioned Lev. 26. 30. 73.

Jfhy the Sun was worfbipt under Fire. lb.

Other S.cls of the Chaldeans. 74.
The Chaldeans inflmciedbythe JewifhScholes. Ib»

CHAP. V.

Of the Magi, Gymnofiphitfs, DruUes,
and other Barbaric Philofophers.

THE origine ofthe Perfian Magi. 76.
The Magi inflituted by Soroafter, and

their correspondence with the Zabii. 77.
T\n Indian Philofophers, Gymnofophifts, Ger-

manes, Brachmanes, from Manes. 78.

TlnAfricanPhilofophers
, (1.) Atlantic. 80.

(2.) Etkio-



(2.) Ethiopic, whofe Divinitit came from the

Synopjis of the Contents,

lb.

81.

lb.

82.

83.

lb.

Jews.
European Pkilofopbers , (1.) Scythian.

(2.) Thracian. (3.) Spanifh.

(4.) Druidcs, their origine.

The Druidcs in Britannie and Gallia.

"their Academies, Privileges, Degrees, &c.

Pbilofopbie Natural, Moral, Mathematic and

Symbolic. 84.

Their Rhetoric, Theologie, and Discipline. lb.

Their H'orjhip and Sacrifices. 85.

The Druides dijlributed into Saronides, Bardi,

Evates, &c. 86.

^-Religion from Abraham** Olcj of
Mamre, and worfhip there. 87.

BOOK II.

The Origine of the Ionic, but
chiefly ofthe Italic, or Pytha-
goric Philofophie.

_ CHAP. I.

The Traduction ofthe Grecian Phi-

Jofophie from the Patriarchs and

Jewifti Church, proved by liniver-

fal Content.

THE Grecian Philofophers recourfe to Egypt
and Phenicia. 88.

That the Grecian Philofophie was derived from

foe Jeves, is proved by Tefiimonies of (1.) Pa-

gan Philofophers; Plato, Numenius, Hermip-

pus, Ariftorle, and Diogenes Laertius. 89.

(2.) Jews; Ariftobulus, and Jofephus. 90.

(3.) Chriftian Fathers ; Tertullian, Clemens
Alexand. Juftin Martyr, Eufebius, Minutius

Fadix, Theodoret,Joannes Grammaticus.91.
(.4-') Modem Papifts ; Steuchus Eugubinus,

Juftinian. 92.

(5.J Proteflants, \_iJ] Forrain ; Mel.tnflhon,

S'erranus, Julius, and Jofcph Scaligcr, Vof-

fms, Heinfius, Bochart, Grotius, Hor-
nius. p.

[2.] Englifb ; Jackfon , Ufher , Richardfon',
frcfton, Rakgh, Owen, Stillingrkct , Sel-
den.

95 ,

CHAP. II.

Of Mythologic Philofophie and its

Traduction from the Jews.

MTthologic Philofophie in general. 97.
Mythologic Philofophie firfl feated among

Poets, Orpheus, Homer, Hefiod, &c. lb.

How thefe Poets difguifed Oriental Traditions.,

Originally Hebraic. 99.
Ti)e ufe and abufe ofMythologic Philofophie. lb.

Symbolic and Enigmatic Philofophie from the

Jewifh Types and Enigmes. 100.

Metaphoric and Allegoric Philofophie from the

Jews. 102.
T\n mater of Mythologic Philofophie from facred

Worses and Truths. 102.
TinCaufes of Mythologic Philofophie. 104.
r. ignorance, (\.) of the Hebrew idiome. lb.

(2.) Of the mater of Judaic Traditions. lb.

(?•) °f rf,e Judaic forme ofDoclrine. 105.

£4.3 Tioe imperfection of Judaic Traditions. lb.

2. Admiration a Caufe of Mythologic Philofo-

phie, with Ari(lotle'
,

j account. 106.

3. Imitation a caufe of Mythologic Philofophie.

log.
Plato'.* Imitation both Theoretic and Praclic. 109.
4. Curiofitie and Affeclation ofNovitie, another

Caufe ofSymbolic Philofophie. j 1 o.

5. Pride. 6.ldolatfie. 7. Carnal Policie. Ill;

CHAP. in.

Of Ionic Philofophie begun by Th.aUt,

and its Judaic Originc.

THE firfl Diflribution of Grecian Philofo-

phie into Ionic and Italic.

Ionic and italic Philofophie received its first im-

pejfions pom God's church. 1 1 5,

Thalcs'i



ThalesV extract from Phenicla. 115.

T\n Seven wife men, their Philofophie. I id.

An Abflract of ThalesV Philofophie. lb.

Thales^ Philofophie from the Egyptians and Phe-

nicians immediately , but Originally from the

Scriptures and Jews. lb.

Thales'j Principe, That Water was the firft:

Mater of althings, immediately from the Phe-

nicians, but originally from Gen. 1. 2. 117.

Max & ixw*, Slime. 1 1 8.

Tin Origine of the Vniverfe. up.
"Doe Beautieand perfection of things. 1 20.

ThalesV Mathematics. 121.

His Metaphyfics of God, &c. 122.

His Scholars and Succeffors. 123.

Empedocles, Heraclitus, Democritus, Hippo-

crates, lb.

CHAP. IV.

Of Vherecydcs\ Philofophie, and

Traduction from the Jews.

Synopsis of the Contents.

its

PHerecydesV origine from Syrus. 1 24.

His Parents and Birth. 125.

His Philofophiefrom thePhmiciansand Jews. lb.

Pherecydes the firft that writ Philofophie in

Profe. 1 2(5.

His Philofophie Mythologic. lb.

His Heliotrope from the Jews. lb.

His SioyovtA or Timlogie. 127.

He held the Souls immortalkie. 128.

CHAP. V.

Of Pythagoras, and the Traduction of

his Philofophie from the Jews.

TH E feveral Sects ofPhilofophers. 1 30.

That Pythagoras traduced the main of his

Philofophie from the Scriptures and Jews, is

proved by Teflimonies , (1.) Of Pagans. lb.

(2.) Of Jews and Cbr if}ian Fathers. 131.

(3.) OfModerne Papijis and Protejlants. lb.

Pythagoras'* extract from the Vhenicians. 133.
His Preceptors in Grece. 1 34.

His Travels into Phenicia , and converfe with
the Succeffors of Mochus. 13$,

His Travels into Egypt, and comfpondence with
Jews there. 1,5,

His Travels to Babylon, and converfe with the
Jews, who inhabited there. 137.

His coming to and abode in Italic 140.
His Character by Jamblichus, Diog. Laertius,

Apuleius, and Juftin. 141-143.

CHAP. VI.

Pythagoras his College, and Difciplinc
from the Jews.

PYthagorasV Schoh and Difciples. 144.
1. His Homocoeion, or communScbole. lb.

2. His Kotvb/Stov, or College. 145.
His Scholesjrom the Jews. 1 46.
His examen of his Scholars. lb.
The Pythagorean $. years Probation and Silence

from the Judaic church. 147.
Pythagoras^ Novices and Perfect. 1 49.
The Difcipline ofhis Schole. '

1 $0.
His college and Confederation from the Jewifh

Church. 1 ^ I#

His Symbol of Salt an imitamen ofGod's Cove-
nant of Salt, Levit. 2. 13. 1 52.

A parallel "twixt the Pythagoreans and Effenes
in 1 7. particulars. j 5 5.

1Q Both great Separates. 157.
2.) Bothjhunned Phafures. 158.
3.) Both enjoyed al things in commm. lb.

.4-1 Both enjoyned celibate. lb.

;.) Pythagorean Abstinences from the Effenes.

I $9»
(60 Pythagorean Purifications Judaic. 160.
(7.} Alfo their Feftivals. 1 61.

(8J Pythagorean white Vefiements from the

few- lb.

(9-) Pythagorean Silence from the Jews. lb.

( 1
o.^ Their Reverence to their Doctors. 1 6 3.

(11.) Their owning Providence, and Devotion
towards God. lb.

(13.) Toeir daily Studies. lb.

(14.) Their Exereices, Infpections, and Exa-

mens of their Actions daily. lb.

d (15.) Their
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( f 5.) Tlnir iflt againfl Apofiatis. 164.

(16.
J Their Excommunication. 16$.

7.) ^ general Parallel betwixt the fLJfenes and

Pythagoreans. lb.

CHAP. VII.

Of tPytbkgoras's Natural and Moral

Philofophie, with its Traducti-

on from the Jews.

TH E Diflribution of Pythagoras'* Philofo-

phie, into Nat. Moral. Supemat. 166.

Thefveral parts of Pythagoras'* Philofophie, both

what he receivedfrom Orpheus, Egypt, Chal-

dea, and Phenicia, from the Jews origi-

nally. 167.

His Mathematics: 1

6

8.

His Arithmeticfrom Phenicia. i6g.

His Mafic and Aftronomie. lb.

The Earths Motion afferted by Pythagoras. 1 70.

His Gionutrie and Meafuns. lb.

HisPhyftcs : (1.) Contemplative. *7I«

T,-i Origin: ofthe Vnivirfe. lb.

The Firft Mater and Forme. lb.

Pythagoras'* notions ofFire. J 72.

(2.) Pythagoras'* Medicine from tie Jews. 173.

Pythagoras'* Moral Philofophie. 174.

(\.) His Ethics,Dogm atic and Exhortative. 175.

His charafierijlic Ethics. 17&
(2.) His Politics. 178.

CHAP. VIII.

Pythagoras Theologie traduced from

» the Jewifh Church.

PYthagoras'* Toeologie was the Centre of his

Philofophie. 181.

His Tetracly from the Judaic t«t^ty£?(*(**'
Top. 182.

His Metaphyfic contemplations of Gods Being to

cv, from Exod. 3. 14. 183.

His Scriptural Tradition of God's Vnitk. 18$.

His notions ofGods Simplicitle. 18.6.

His Divine ideas the fame with the Scriptural

tradition of Gods Decrees. 187.
Parmenides his opinion of ideas. 188.
Timaus Locrus bis Doclrine ofideas. 190.
Divine ideas primarie or fecondarie. lb.

Althings made according to God's Exemplar,
wherein their goodnefe confiles. 191.

God? Creation and Providence. 192.
Pythagoras'* Model ofDivine worfhip. 193.
1. Againfl al images in Divine worflup. lb.

2. That God is to be worjkipped by Rites of his

own Institution. 1 94,

3. His exaffneffe in Divine worfhip. 19$.
His Demons, their Office, and nature, in Imita-'

tion ofthe Meffias. 1 96.

His Metempfychofs a corrupt tradition of the Re-

f.rreffion. 198.

A general idea of Pythagoras'* Philofophie, My-
slic Iheologie, 199.

His Divination and Magic. 200.

CHAP. IX.

Of Pytha^oras^s Symbols and their

Judaic Origine, c;
c\

PYthagoras his Mode of Philofophifing Ju-
daic and Scriptural. 201.

An enumeration of Pythagoras his Symbols, which

proves their Judaic origine. 203^
1. Give the right hand of fellowfhip to none

but Pythagoreans. lb.

2. Abftain from things dead. lb.

3. Set down Salt, a Symbol ofAmitie. 204.

Symbols relating to the Forme of Philofophie. 205..

Pythagoras/;/* Ethic Symbols. 206.

His Metempfychofe Symbolic. lb..

Nebuchadnezar his Mttempfychofe. 207.

Pythagoras'* Abslinence from flefh Symbolic and

Judaic. 2c$.

His Abflinence from Beans Symbolic and Natural.

.

209.

Numbers Symbols of things Divine. lb.

Pythagoras his Symbols ofDivine norflip ofJu-
daic extracl. 210.

Pythagoras'* worlds, what genuine. 211.

His Sihators and their dt sir..fi ion. 212*
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T)n Pride of the Pythagoreans and al other Philo-

fopbers congenial to them, 213.

CHAP. X.

Of the Eleatic Philofophie, &c.

XEnophanes the Founder ofthe Eleatic Seel,

hisDogmes. 215.

Parmenides his Philofophie. lb.

Zeno the Eleatic, Inventor of Logic. 216.

Leucippus his Doclrine of Atomes. lb.

Democritus, with his opinion of Atomes. 217.

His s^il in Experimental Philofophie. lb.

His Ethic and TcLv<ro$l&. 2 1 8.

The Heraclitians , Epicureans , and Sceptics,

branches of the Italic Seel. 2 1 9.

BOOK III.

Of Socratic and Platonic

Philofophie.
*

CHAP. I.

Of Socratic Philofophie, its

Origine, &c.

SOcrates the Author of Moral Philofophie,and

why he applied himftlf ttereto principally.

221.

Socrates an Vniverfal Scholar. 222.

His Metaphyfics, and their Judaic Origine. 223.

That al Virtue comes from God, and al true l^now-

lege of God is by Divine Infufton. 224.

Socrates his Demon, bis ojfice,Scc. 225.

His Aclive Philofophie how far contemplative.

225.

Al Philofophie ought to end in Virtue. 227.
To know our felves the firft Principe of Socra-

tes his Philofophie. 229.

Toe Government of the Tongue. 230.

Socrates'* Mode of Philofophifing natural and

familiar, lil^e to the Jewiflj. « lb.

His Rhetoric mode Ironic and pleafant. lb.

His Dialeclic by Induclion , and Interrogations

from the judaic Scholes originally. 23 r.

The occafion and Injlruments of his Death, Any-
tus, Melitus, Lycon. 232.

His Characltr. 233.
His Scholars, and their differences. 234,

CHAP. II.

Of Platonic Philoibphie, and its Tra-

duction from the Jews.

' I *Hat Plato borrowed his choifefi notions from
*• the Jews , is proved , 1. By TeSlimonies,

(i.j Of Pagans. 235.
Plato his own confjfion hereof. 236.
His Phenician Fables Judaic. 237.
His fah&ioi hoy@- Judaic lb.

His Divine Word Judaic lb.

His probable Fables Jewifb. 238.
why he canceled the name of the Jews. 239.
The Tejiimonie of Numenius. 240.

f2 °f Jws-> Ariftobulus and Jofephus. lb.

(z,-) Ofcbriftians more Ancient, Juftin Martyr,
Clem. Alexandrinus, Ambrofe, Auftin. 24 r.

(4-j Of' Moderne Cbriftians, Lud. Vives,Luther,
Selden, Stilliogfleet, Hornius, &c. 243.

CHAP. III.

OfP/tf/Vs Life and Travels for the pro-
curement of Oriental Traditions.

HTH E Hifiorie of Plato
1

* Life.- 24 $,- His Ancestors, and Inslrutfm. 246.
His Travels into Italie, and bis Inflruclions from

the Pythagoreans. 247^
His Travels into Egypt, where he informed him-

felfin the Jewish wifdome. 248.
Plato, whiles in Egypt, learn I from tbejewijh

Doclrine (1.) The Origin of the Vni-
vpfe. (2.) The Fal. (%.) Of God, Sec.

249.
d 2 How
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Plato'* -4-yx" ™ Koff(jL\s t
Soul of the Univcrfe,

what it tmpottes. 323.

Plato his Vnivcrfal Spirit exactly anfrvers,

(1.) To the Spirit's Ejformatlve Virtue. 324.

(J2..) To the Spirit's Confervation of and Provi-

dence over the Vniverfe. 325.

(-$.) 7o the Harmonle of the Vniverfe. 326.

(4.) Plato
1

* Igntfic Virtue how fur it may be fil-

led the Vnlverfal Spirit. 327.

ike Bodie of the Vniverfe, and its original Mater,

the Chaos. lb.

Tin Parallel betwixt Mofes and Plato in the De-

feriptioi ofthe fir(I Mat.r. 328.

Mofes'* inn the fame with Plato
1
* u'aw . lb.

Mofes'* 1t"Q the origine of Plato'* x*®"- 3 2 9'

Plato'* Kf?/g©- from Mofes, Gen. 1. 5. 330.

Gen. 1.2. Moved on the face of the Waters. lb.

.The Bodie of the Vniverfe is compofed of the four Tin Touch and Phantafn.

Elements. 331.
Plato received this diflributlon of the Vniverfe

from Mofes, Gen. 1. 333.
tht&ome of the Vniverfe, its Order. 33 5.

Tt.H Affections of the Vniverfe. 33 d.

337-

339-

(5.,) Its Color. (6.) Time. 340.

(8.) Generation. (9.J Dwa-
t/os. 341.

Senfible Phyfic Vrincipes ofBodies ; Eire, Air,

water, Earth. 342.

Chymic Principe* correfpondent hereto. 343.
Elementary Affetlions , Calldltle, Frlgldltle,

Flniditie & Firmitie. 344.

Its Saltneffe and Equation.

Ttie Origine oj Fountains.

Medicinal waters and Baths.

Foljiles, Glebes, Sulfur, Salt.

Bitumen, Niter, Alum.
Vitriol, Arfnicitm, Stones, Marmor.
Gems; M,t. Is j Gold, Silver.

Tin, Copre, Iron, Steel, Lead.

Metallics ; Quic^fdver, Antimonie.

Plants : Ignite Liquors, wine.

Oil, its ufe both Natural and Symbolic.

Honey, Manna, Sugar.

Tabaco its venimous Qualities and Abufe.

Pitch, Gum. Animals.

T\n Animal Soul corporeous and fiery.

The fenfitive facultle and txterne fenfes.

Sight, Hearing, Smel, Tafle.

(1.) Its Perfection and Beautle.

( 2.) Its Vnitie. (3.) Its Finiteneffe.

(4.; Its Figure.

(7.) Mobi Iit ie.

SECT. II.

The Macrocofhie and its parts.

*~Y^HE Macrocofmt compofed of'3. Heavens

345-

345.

347.

347—350.
351.

352.

353-
lb.

X and Earth.

The fupreme Heaven and Angels.

Tne Ethereous Heaven Its Natun.

Tin Sun and Stars, Fire.

The Atreous Heaven.

Fiery Meteors and winds.

Vapors and Aqueous Meteors.

2bl S.d its Collection.

Animal Paffions,and Diflribution of Brutes,

SECT. III.

The Microcofme or Man.

MA N a Microcofme,and his Excellence

Mans Bodie, Soul,and Spirit.

T\n production ofMans Bodie.

Phy(ic Aphorifmes for the Confervation of
bodie in good health.

Prophylacllc Phytic for a good habitude.

The Caufes ofDlfeafes.

Ataxle ofHumor and Crudities caufe Difeafes,

Exercices ofNature, Excretlon,Perfpiration,

vltle of Spirits, Refpiration, &c.

Rules for Aliment and Diet.

Therapeutic Medicine.

The Characters of a good Pbyficlan.

The Creation of the human Soul.

The Vnlon ofthe Rational and Animal Soul.

Thefpiritalitie of the human Soul.

Its infinite Capacltle and Amplitude.

(1.) As to Contemplation. (1.) As to wil.

The SouCs Moral Capacltle.

Toe Souls perfection.

Its Dlfgrace by Sin.

Its Natural and Moral perfection.

Tin SoitCs immortalitie.

354-

355-

35*-

357-

358.

359-
360.

361.

lb.

352.

363.

3^4.

3^5.
368.

359.

370.

371.

372.

373-

374-

37 5-

lb.

Mans

376.

377-
lb.

.378.

ASi-

319-
lb.

380.

381.

382.

383.

384.

386.

38-7.

388.

389.

390.

lb.

301.

The
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the identitie of Vnderjlanding and wil. 392.

pbatDifference maybe allowed between them.393.

Tin intellect, its proper Object Truth. 394.

The 9. Intelle5iile Habits. 395*

The wil and its Objecl Good. $96.

Its Appetite, Pondus, and Affections. 397.

The proper Aft ofthe wil extenfion. 398.

The Libertie of the wil. $99'

Natural Libertie effential to the wil. 400.

The Dominion of the Wil finite. 40 1

.

Divine concurfe confirmes libertie. 402.

Voluntary Necejjitie confident with Libertie. 403.

Indifference not effential to Libertie. 405.

Human Libertie in Rational Spontaneitie, largely

demonflrated. 406.

t\n Conciliation ofefficacious Grace with human

Libertie. 409.

Every interne motion of the wil is free albeit ne-

ceffaty. lb.

Actual indifference , (1.) Inconfijlent with Li-

bertie as to exercice. 410.

(2.) it deflroyes efficacious Grace. 412.

The Divine fuaviiie of actual Grace mofl effica-

cious. 413.

Supernatural Grace how connatural to human Na-

ture. 414.

Al Acts morally good totally from God, and to-

tally from the wil. lb.

the Suavitie of efficacious Grace omnipotently pre-

vails on the wil. 41$.

CHAP. X.

A brief Abltraft of Plato's Moral and

Metaphyfic Philofophie.

PLatoV Ethics, ( 1 .) Ofthe chiefeft good. 417,

(2.) Of Virtue. (3.) Of Sin. 418.

^4.) Of the Affections, their Moderation. lb.

(5.) OfLove. (6.) OfJujiice
:

419.

Plato his Oeconomics and Politics. lb.

His MttaphyficSy of God, his Efftnce and Attri-

butes., lb.

BOOK IV.

Of Ariftotelic, Cynic, Stoic,

Sceptic, and Epicurean Phi-

lofophie.

CHAP. I.

Of Ariftotelic Philofophie, its Tra-

duction from the Jews.

TH E Traduction of AriftorieV Philofophie

from the Jews, proved, (1.) By Testi-

monies of Ariftobulus, Clearchus, Eugubinus,

&c. 422.

(2.J Rational Arguments to prove, that Ariftotk

traduced the choifefi parts of his Philofophie

from the Jews. 424.
Ariftotk his firfi

Mover, God. 425.
T\n Sours Spiritalitie, &c. lb.

Ariftotk his Metaphyfics from Plato. 425.

Jfby he rejected the more fublime Judaic Traditi-

ons ofPlato. lb.

His Ethics and Politics. 427.
His Life and Studies. 428.
His Character. 429.
A comparifon betwixt Plato and Ariftotk, as ta

Rhetoric, Logic, and Metaphyfus. 433.
Ariftotk'j Doctrine Acroatic,or Exoteric. 43 r.

His worses, what genuine. 432.
His Books how conveighed to Pofieritie. 433*
His Succefiocs, Thcophraftus, &c. 434.
His Commentators, Aphrodifcus, &c. 435.
Arabian Comment. Avcrroes, and Avicenna.

437*
A general idea ofAriftotkV Philofophie by Am-

monius. 438.
toe end o/Ariftotk'i Philofophie, to know Gody .

the first Caufe ofal. 439.
Ariftotk his mode ofPhilofophifing. IbV
The Characters ofa genuine Auditor and good Ex-

pojitor of Ariftotk. 440.
The dijlribution oj Ariftotk'* Philofophie by Am-

monius the Mon^. 441.
Ariftotk



Sjwopjii of
Ariftotle his Logic and its parts, 443.
His Method, its Principes, Sec. 444

•

A Scheme of Ramus his Logic. 446.
Ariftotle his Ethics.

'

447-
r. characters ofthe chiefefl Good. lb.

2. Mansformat Beatitude. 449-

(1.) Its formal Keafon in Operation. 450.
(2.I Its proper fubjeff, the human Soul* 451.

(3.) Virtue the SohCs Qualification. lb.

^4.) The flate ofhuman Beatitude is a perfeff Life,

Intenfively and protenfivtly. 452.
7l>? principes of human Affs. 453.
1. Praffic fyiowlege. lb.

2. Volition, its end, and objecl. 454.

3. Confutation: (\.) Its Objecl j £1/} 77?/«^

Traffic. [2.]] I» o«>" Power. Q.] Tfc^

Means. [4.3 7fcf/e F/»/tt. Qj.j 'rf"'«£.f

Parmanent. £6.3 7l)ings Contingent. 458.

(2.) Its main Wo)\ to find out means mojl con-

ducive. 459.

f 3.} Its Subjecl. (4.) Its Aff. lb.

4. Eleffion. Its (\.) Difference from Confutation

and Volition. (2.) Objeff, the Means. (3.)

Subjeff, Rational ml. (4.) Aff; [1.') Ra-

tional. £2.3 Determined and fixed. (5.,) Dif-

ficultie. (6.) Effeff as to Virtue. (7.) De-

finition. 460.

Lfj'ential Adjunff of Human Affs, Voluntarineffe

or Libertie : Voluntarie defined. 462.

Voluntarie and free the fame. 463.

Coaffive Neceffhie alone exclufive ofLibertie. 464.

Indifference not eflential to Libertie. lb.

Libertie Effential to the nil. 46$.

God's Neceffitating Concurfe defiroys not Libertie,

but confirmes it. 4$6.

God's Predetermination ofthe ml ma^es him not

the Author of Sin. lb.
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THE
COURT of the GENTILES.

Part II.

Of Philofophie.

BOOK I.

OfOriental^and Occidental Barbaric Philofophie,

C H A P. I.

Of Philofophie inCeheraJ, and Sacred Philofophers..

The Cjreek^ co^ti from the Hebrew Sophim, i. e. Speculators , or

Watchmen. Pagans defined Philofophie a Love of the highefi and

befi V/ifdome, anfwerable to the Scriptures Phrafeolo?ie. Philofo-

phers called alfo ri\noi and p/xo/wt/£o/, from the Jeveijh Myfteries.

Cjod thefirft Exemplar, Mater, and Efficient of al "Philofophie. Of
the firfi Divine Thilofophers ; Adam, Seth, Enoch, Abraham. Of
Jofeph his inftrulling the Egyptians. Mofes'j" Writings, the Source

of Thenician,Egyptian, andCjrecian
r
Philofophie,\XL. 'Phyfics, ^JMe-

taphyfcs, zJJfathematics, and 'Politics. Solomons ^philofophie
\

alfo Jobs ; and ofthe Jewifli Scholes.w$. i'"^ JK 7°^ now Procede to difcourfe of Philofo-

phie , its Original and Traduction from
the Jewifh Church. And before we en-

gage in the formal Explication, and De-
monftration hereof, we malfirft give a more general Idea, orNo-

B tion



2 The Origination of the Creek^Sophi, Book I.

tion of Philofophie
;
(both name and thing) and then procede to

'

its original caufes, &c Philofophie , in its firft Introduction
thtGmk.9w>l amongftthe^d^j, was called <ro?!*, and Philofophers <ropeL

s2l
h

J
HebreW as Heinfws (exercit. Sacr.ltb. i.cap.2.) and CManimus prefume,

°? nm'

from t {ie Hc }3rcvy qi?j\j Sophim,Watchmen: thence 'tis faid,2V/*»/i>.

Mm, 23. 14. 23. 14. that 'Bala\ brought Balam into a place, on the top of\sl4ount

'Ptfeah, called CT2S rrii;, which the Englilh Verfion, Printed at

(je</eva, 1 560, renders Sede-Sophim, the Seat of the Speculators, or

Watchmen. And that the Cj'reeks derived their Sophi from this So-

phim, Heinfms alfirmes it without a pcradventure •, becaufe the
Greek <rotpo} Sophi were wont, on fuch high Hils, to obferve the
courfe and motions of the Heavens. That the Hebrews, as wel
as Phenicians, called their Wife men or Prophets CT2X, Sophim,

Speculators, or Watchmen, is molt evident to any that obferve the

1 Sam, 1. 1, Scripture Phrafeoiogie. So 1 Sam. 1. 1. we read of %amathaim
Sophim of (zJ/Mount Ephraim : on which the Cjeneva Annotators ob-

ferve, ' That in this City, in Mount Ephraim, were Sophim, that
4
is, the Learned and Prophets. Thence the Syriac Verlion ren-

ders it, the hil of the Watches, or Watchmen. Yea, more particu-

larly, that this
rKamathaim Sophim,was the chiefAcademie oftheir

i Sam. 19. 18, Wife men, or Scholcs of their Prophets, is apparent from 1 Sam.
* 9'

19. 1 8, 1 9, 20, 2
1
, 22, 2 3 , 24. V. 1 8. it is laid, that David dwelt

with Samuel, at 7\[ajoth in 'l^amah. 1Sfa]oth, fay the Cjeneva An-
notators,w^J a Scholc where theWord ofCjod wasfiudied. Thence v. 20,

&c. it is laid, there were a Companie ofthe Trophets there. And what
more commun in the Scripture Dialect, than the (tiling the He-
brew Prophets or Wife men, uD'SX Sophim,\.e. Watchmen ? Hence
it is molt likely (if not without dout as Heinfius wil have it) that

the Greeks derived their eoqoi : who were alfo ftiled aWJixoi,
Speculatores, Watchmen ; and thence tap*, Wifdome or Philofo-

pnie, is alfo called, by fome ofthem, <tkI±h Speculation : Whence
that commun divifion of Philofophie , into <piKo<r»pU «-ki<t7m» x)

•*&K7tK$> lpeculativc and practic Philofophie.

Others derive the Greek a-opt* from the Punic Sufes, which in

that Language fignifies a Magiftrate. So Hornius, Hiftorix Vhilo-

foph. lib. 1. cap. 1. ' We wil that the original of the word Sop**,
' be fetcht from no other than the Punic Sufes, who, as 'tis wel
'known, /drew their tongue from the Syrophenicians or Cananites.

And he gives this account of the Origination : 'In times paft,

* fays he, none but Wife men were admitted to the dignitie of
' Magiftrates.



Chap. I. Thilofophie the Love of Wifdome. 3
1 Magiflrates. Such Safes, in the daies of old, were Charondas,
1 Solon

y
Lycurgus, and other Legislators, who were both wife men

1 and Magiflrates. So that there is no dout to be made of it, but

*<that ffoipU defcended hence. This being granted, yet it contra-

dictes not the former Origination of Heinfms and Martimns .- for

Hornius feems to grant, according to that of Scaliger in Fefium,

that Safes was deduced from r>2X, which Signifies an accurate (pe-

culation or contemplation , and fo is the fame with the Greek

tpof©-, or Wzm%ts or tfrirtio*-©- : 'tis ufed in Scripture for the

Contemplation of fubiime maters. Camera, O^fyroth. cap. 2.

zJktath. derives <ro<poi from the Hebrew ED'S'I/Ki others from {3D,

which fignifies to cover, or hide, and fo anfwers to the Greek
xaavVJhp, and differs but little from JS3&> which is of the fame im-

port. And that which makes for this Origination, is Jofeph\ Egyp-

tian name, who was called by Tharaoh njps rUSft, i. e. an Inter-

preter ofSecrets. Hence alio the Perfian Kings are, even to this

day, called ^ Sophi, which fignifies Interpreters ofthe Gods and

Wile men. So amongft the Arabians, Sophus imports a Religious

and Wife man, as Horn. HijhThilof. lib. i.cap.4.. So much for

that proud title cofa

.

§. 2. But Tythagoras (as it is conceived)judging the terme <ro$U ^llf^olftbe
too proud and fwelling for degenerate nature, flilcs his wife man loveofwlfdow
0/Ao<rop@-, a friend of wifdome, as Solomon, almofc. every where, anfweralle to

in his Proverbs, defcribes his wife man, a Lover of wifdome, &c. the Scripture

whence Chrifl: cals his wife men, friends and children of wifdome. Pbrafcologie.

Thus Tlatoalfo defines a Philofopher, piti<ro<p& if poV« <pi\& gtf J^SJ 1

!?
*5 avyytvhs f &*.»$&*( , iA r

Philofopher is a friend to nature, and a nomeneffe de-

Kinfman of truth. And elfewhere he cals Philofophers, % **.»$*'&< prehendiflTet,

$i\t>$ta,y.wa.t a/vM^im ,
fincere and friendly Conlcmplators of truth. (Pythagoras)

Anfwerably whereunto Thilofophie is by him fhled, <pi\&KhduA
}
love ™a!

^
Leont

^>

of truth : on which, in his Qra*yl*s-> he gives this glofs, «a»W. q. veSicyonbJum
ctA^H^W*, i.e. a Divine evagation, or wandring ofthe mind after Tyranno, non
the firit Wifdome and divine Truth. Whence heaflcrts, that a Sopor fe, fed

true Philofopher has the true Knowlege,^/ opTa»y,ofthings: thence *'*'°<rotov,h.e.

he defines him thus : p/Ao>op©- It/Si^htm; v&w <roq)i*.(, a ThHcfo-\^^ e*'

pher is one that covets al wifdome : and fo true Philofophie is by him A( £fo$v°
9!'

ftiled, the Knowlegc of thefairefl and choiccft good, and not only of its tW £ i<mA-
piBure : Which, in his fixth Book ofhis Commun Wealth, he tels C°w*, Pr°-

us plainly is no other than the Knowlege of God ; which he cals ^
lTuseft-Laert.

2JW ray*&*y The Idea of the chiefeftgood, and piyisov /uaSw^a the
Hift?PWlo?l!?!

B 2 highefi c. 11.
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highcft Difcipline, and «Aw3/>loJ fiKo<roq>Uv, the genuine Thilofophie
\

namely becauic it is (faics he) ^y^w* tiejutyay* vvtLjtejLvns riyot

riixi^f 9if dhnStvljo <n opt©- iiratofovt the Introduction of the Soul

from a certain night-dayJo the true dijeoverie ofthefirft being. Whence
he addes, that his qih<tKh$nA or piKoeopa, conftftes,not only in the con-

templation of fome lower obietts, and zsfrts ; but it is converfant, ^J
vlorrat op, xjri k&\Iv irparov, about the true being of beings, and the

firft beautie : thence (faies he) he that contemplates , toMo, k«lk*,

av7o 3 to ttcthlv y.n of<3V, many beauties,but not the one firft; and chiefeft

beam te, is not a ^Philofopher, but a dreamer, one thathas only an opini-

onative knowlege of things. So adrift otle, in his Rhetoric, fpeaking
of true knowlege, faies, or 3 <r« /n*r£*W «* ?l x? <pv'<riv K&$i?&-

«&«/> Knowlege or Philofophie is the erection and elevation of us into our

natural ftate. And (ficcro defines a Philofopher, One thatftudies to

know the caufes and natures of althings Divine and human, &C. and
Vhilofopbum o- Philofophie he termes the contemplation of death. So Tlato,in Theage,
porta nihil fie defines Philofophie, (jnhiTtw o» Savm*, a contemplation of death.

SE
1
' Vj? And Tythawras made Philofophie to be the contemplation ofTruth;

anlmm corporis
which Architas underftood 01 the Trmciple of Principles, and Tlu-

confortio fepara- torch of the Divine CMa'cftie •' Whence a Philofopher, in the Py-
re, & ideo exi- thagorean eftimation, is the fame with eiohby®-. Laflly, Tlato^
pmandum,Phi-

[n hj s yhtdo, cals Philofophie, Spo'iaw £e« *p Xvmrit Mtfrp,
mrthafimAm

an a
Jfi
m*lat *0fi t0 Qod,fofar as ''tis poffible for man. Whence the fame

confuttudinemql ^lato defines Philofophie, yvatny d»ov )y APd-fanivay *&.yy.l'TW-> $
moriendi, Apu- <r$f c* tbto/j ctniuv, the knowlege of "Divine and human affairs, with
Uius lib. 2. de their caufes : which agrees with that of (ficcro, lib. 2. Offic. Thilofo-
Pbilojopbia. ^ye

-

s t^e ]^0Vffleae f Divine and human things. Laflly, Tlato affures

us, that to philofophife, is to know, lovey and imitate Cjod: which he

makes to be the fum, not only of fpeculative and moral Philofo-

phie, but alfo of Politics : for (faies he) that (fommun-wealth is moft

happy in which iHnlofophers are Kings, or Kings ^Philofophers. Touch-

ing the general notion ofPhilofophie, See Thilof. general, p.i.l.i.

c. I.. J. I.

Thilofophsrs §. 3. Hencealfothe Greek Philofophers, fpecially the Tytha-
ciiiedTiKtioi

g6reans<) when they came to the perfect comprehenfion of their

5\~n- niyftcrics and principles, were called t*a«o/, perfect, in oppofi-

tion to their Novices or learners *, which phrafes and cufromc they

feemtohave borrowed from the Jewifh Scholes, and Colleges-,

wherein there were divers orders; and the higheft. therein were

called CD^on perfect : whercunto the Apoftle Taul fcems (unto

fome)
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fome) to allude Thil. 3. 12. TiTiMfoptf/, and v. 1 5. t«a«o/ perfect, vaillk on Phil.

of which more here^ter, when we come to treat of the Pytha- 3,
,

1

:

2
,*? 15 '

/

goreans j who were alio called by the later Philofophers uv&otiyoi ™ ^apjSM^
and $/xo^o/, Mythologies and Philomythifts *, becaufe of their

great imitacion of, and iymbolifing with the Jews, in myfteries

and wifdome : from w om they borrowed the moll of their Dif

cipline and Pnilofophie. From thefe general hints and intimati-

ons wemayeaiily collect, what cognation the Pagan Philofophie

had with the Jewifh Wifildme: neither can we imagine, how
thofedaik capacities of Heathen Philofophers mould come to be

informed with iuch clear contemplations of God, and Jewiih my-

fteries, but by fome derive traditions, and fragments borrowed

from the Scriptures and Jewiih Church, as hereafter.

§. 4. Butto run up Philofophie to itsntftfburceandfpring-headj Godtfofirfl ef-

we mult remember that God (who is the original Idea of al truth,
-^""//JJ a

*{

the eternal wifdome and fountain ofal light) is the firft Exemplar, ^J//^j« as

and Efficient ofal Philofophie, For as God made althings accord- wHl as its firjl

ing to the eternal univerfal Idea of his ownWifdome and Decrees*, objeft, or mat-

fo lrkewife has he flamped, and deeply impreiled on the very be- uu

ings and natures of althings made, certain characters or intelligi-

ble ideas and refemblances of his own divine wifdome, which the

Scholesufuallytermethe Light and Law of nature -, which is no-

thing elfe but thofe createdemanations, orrayes of light and or-

der {tamped on the beings ofthings, and fcattered up and down in

- the Univerfe •, which offering themfelves to the human under-

ftanding, become the objective mater of Philofophie. So that

it is apparent, Philofophie,as al other Sciences, owes its original to

the Divine Intellect and Wifdome, which beaming it felfforth on
the workes of its hands,and diffufing fome derivation ofwifdome,
light, and order into every Creature, for the government and di-

rection thereof unto its refpective ends, becomes the objective

idea, or mater of al Philofophie : and then the fame Divine Wi£
dome irradiating the mind of man, to contemplate thofe bright

Ideas of created wifdome, which lie hid in the creature, and ena-

bling it to gather up the fame into feveral branches or Sciences, it

becomes the prime efficient ofal Philofophie. So that whether we
confider Philofophie objectively, as loged in the natures ofthings-,
or formally, as brancht forth into feveralSciences,it al owes its ori-

ginal to the bofome of Divine Wifdome. That the firfr, Philofo-

phie was fromGod , See Thilofopb. Cjencral. />. 1. Li.c.iA. 2.
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Philofophiefrom $. 5. Hence it follows, that the original impulfive caufc of al

tfnS'e pni,0,
"°l)nie» was Admiration of the admirable Wifdome, Power,

*

lt
and Goodnefle of God, mining in his vvorkes ofCreation and Pro-

c. 2. §. 6. ' viderfte, as I{om. 1. 1 9, 20. So Tlato in h\sThe<etetus tels us, that

&Horni:tsHi(l. MtfA* QiKot'o£a t»to t3 volS®- ro SAVyLA^ety' I yttf a,AKfl *!%*! ip/A.09-0-

PbiloJ.l.i.c. 10. ^-<s
* «uT», Thegreat Tathos or affection of a ThHofopber is to ad-

mire : neither had'Tholofophie any other original than this. The like

esfriftotle afferts,in the Proeme to his Metaphyfics, (which Stobxns

Scrm. 3 . cites) //* ri $<tvn*c\e\v ol u,v&a*oi kj pvv, ^ to n^arov Mf£«r-ro

yiKoGotpw^&c. <JMen now, as formerly', begin to phdofophife from ad-

miration : for menfirfi began to admire things leffe wonderful, then fro-

ceding thus by degrees, they donted ofgreater maters, as of the origine.

of theVniverfe,&c. whence he concludes, JW ^ <pi\o(jLv$@- p/Ao-

eoq>@- irat Qi' ya$ /a«J-&©- ffJyx,HT«ti Ik SAvpctulav, wherefore a <
Thi-

lofopher feems to be, infomefenfe, a Thilomythifi : (or cJJfythologift,

i.e. a relator of Fables and wonders) for a Fable confifts of things

wonderful. The fame fee cArift. aJMetaph. lib. 2. cap. 2. In which
words aslriflotle gives us an exact and ful account, of the original

ground and impulfive caufe of al Philofophie, both Mythologic
Eufib.l.i.Prap. and Simple. For, whence was it that the Thenicians, Egyptians,
c.6. fcribit, ancj fafe ^pes t {ie qrec

'

Mns^ fo much delighted themfelves in their

runtime/" Pmt°f°Pmc contemplations of the origine of the Vnivcrfe, &c. but

omnium cum from fome fabulous narrations, or broken traditions, which they

oculos in coe- traduced from the Jewifh Church, touching the wonders of God,
Ium fuftulif- which appeared in his workes ofCreation and Providence,fpecially
fcnt, modum, towards his Church ? which thefe purblind Heathens greatly admi-

quantiutem re<^> though they underflood them not ; and fo mixed their own
corporum coe- Mythologic or fabulous conjectures with them. And that this

leftium admi- was the true Origine of al the Pagan vvKlt&vh <piho<ro<pU night-Phi-
ratos,Solem& lofophie, (which is Tlato

y
% own phrafe) wil be more evident hcre-

PutalTe

D
h°

S
afrer ? wnen we come to treat of the Cjrecian Thilofophie.

nimirum ilia admiratio fuit, quam inter Philofophie caiifas antiqui retulere.Horn. Hifl.phil. 1.2. c. $.

Ihat al heathen Philofophie fprung from admiration of Gods wonders in nature or in his Church. See D).

Jackfon on the Scriptures^pag. 47.

§.6. As for the created caufes of Philofophie ^ they may be re-

duced to thefe two commun heads, 1. Its firft In ftitutors or Au-

thors. 2. Its conftitutive principles, both material and formal,

or the eflential parts thereof. We defigne fome difcourfe on both ;

thence to make good our Dcmonftration touching the Traduction

of al Philofophie from the Scriptures and Jewifh Church. And
to
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to procede methodically herein , We ihal begin with the firft hu- The firjl m(iit:i~

man Inftitutcrs, or Authors of Philofophie ; who were indeed f

J"
°l

p
.

hllof°'

Divine, and divinely illuminated; fo that the wifdome we find

^

hieDlvln1,

Mattered up and down among the Pagan Philofophers, was but

borrowed and derived from thole Divine Lights, who were in-

lightned by the 'Divine Word) that life and light ofmen, which finned

in the darkneffe ofthe Tagan World, but the darkneffe comprehended it

rot, as John I. 4, 5.

The firft Created Divine Inftitutor of al Philofophie was Adam, A
^
m thegrta*

who, without al peradventure, was the greateft, amongft mere
]

e

3Jl'®*
n P:i ~

mortals, that ever the World pofTefied ; concerning whom the gm. 2/19, 20.

Scripture tels us, Cjen. 2. 1 9, 20. That hegave names to every living

thing, &c. which argues his great Sagacitie and philofophie pene-

tration into their natures. For look as our conceptions, if true,

fo alio names, if proper, (hould be, and, as we may prefume, at

firft were no other than vkovu t wepyfjL&Tav, images of things : So
both tsfrifiotle and Tlato cal names ft.ifjLrifJut.Tct, imitations of things.

cs^dam could, by his profound Philofophie, anatomife, and ex-

actly pry into the very natures of things, and there contemplate

thofe glorious Ideas, and Characters of created Light and Order,

which the increated Light and Divine Wifdome had impreffed

thereon-, and thence he could by the quickneffe of his apprehen-

fion, immediately collect,and forme the fame into a complete fy-

fteme or bodie of Philofophie •, as alfo molt methodically branch

forth the fame into particular Sciences, &c. Whereas al Philofo-

phers fince zsfdam, having loft, by his fal, this Philofophie Saga-

citie, of prying into the natures of things, they can only make
fome poor conjectures from fome commun accidents, and the ex-

ternal fuperficies, or effects of things ; and therefore cannot re-

ceive conceptions, or give names exactly fuited to the natures of
things, as Zddam before them did.

And that Tlato had received fome broken tradition touching
> this Philofophie of ^Adam, is evident from what he laics down in

his Toliticus, (and elfevvhere) touching the golden Age, or the

Hate of Innocence-, wherein, faieshe, our firfi parent was pMoro-

$»t*7@-, the greateft Thilofopher that ever was. And r
Baleus (de

Script. "Brit. cent. 10. prafat.) tels us, ' That from ^Adam al good
' Arts and humanWifdome flowed, as from their Fountain. He
4 was the firft that difcovered the motions of the Celeftial Bodies •,

the natures of Plants, of Living, and al other Creatures •, he firft

'publijhed
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£ published the formes of Eccleflaftic, Politic, and Oeconomic Go-
1 vernmcnt. From whole Schole proceded whatever good Arts

'and Wifdome were afterward propagated by our Fathers unto
' Mankind. So that whatever Alfcronomie, Geometric, and other

'Arts contain in them, he knew the whole thereof. The like

fformns, Hift: Philofoph. lib. i.eap. z. c ^Adam therefore being con-

* ilituted in this Theatre of the Univerfe, he was ignorant of no-

thing, that pertained to the Myilerie of Nature. He knewex-
c actly, and that without error, the Natures of al Animals, the
' virtues of Herbs, and the caufes of things. The Light ofReafon,
* which we now cal Logic, altogether unfpotted , and without
' Cioud, overcame the obfeurity ofthings, and difpelled darknefle,

' ifthere were any. Now there was the higheft £jtt'0H*, ex.acl>

'neffeof the Oeconomics, and Politics-', for man was never fb

'much as then £aJor vomtikov a fociable Creature. Which the
' ancient Mythologiftsare wont to adumbrate under the Golden

'Age, wherein

Sponte fuafine legefidem, reUunique colebant.

'The Scat of this moll noble Philofophie is, in the facred Scrip-

' tures, ftilcd py \2, the Garden of Eden. For there is nothing
' more excellent given, by the great God, to Mankind, than that
' pleafure, which arifeth from the contemplation of things. The
fchddecs cal this Garden of Pleafure DT12, and the Greeks fol-

lowing them, wag^JWU^-, Paradife. Thus Hornius, who, cap. u.
repetes the fame in thefe words, ' Al Arts, as Mankind, had their

' beginning from <LAdam, who among the pleafures of Paradife,

' learned Philofophie even from God himfelf. And Keckrrman,

Trail, z. Pr&cogn. Logic. cap. 2. faies, 'That he douts not, but
' that our hrft Parents delivered over to their Pofteritie, together
' with other Sciences, even Logic alfo •, fpecially feeing they, who
' were neareft the Origine of althings, had an intellect fo much
' the more excellent than ours, by how much the more they ex-

' celled us in length of life, firmitudc of health, and Jaftly in air, *

' food, &c. More of z^Adams Philofophie , See Philofoph. Cjeneral.

p. i./. i.e. i.$. 3.

Seths Vbilofe- §. 7. From <^Adam fprung Seth,who, according to Jofephus lib. 1

;

pbiu ^Antiq. cap. 3. followed his Father in the purfuit of Wifdome,
fpecially that part thereof which concernes the Celeftial Bodies,

their *«-&» ^ <n/^*Tfi>/K«T*, in which kind ofPhilofophie he proved

.a.very eminent Doctor. So Hornius,Hi(t. Philof. 1. 7. c. 2. ' The
'foil
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* firft mention ofLetters fals upon Sethis times , who being mind-
€ ful ofhis Fathers Prophecie, foretelling thellniverfal Diflblution
c of things, the one by the Deluge, the other by fire, being not wil-

' ling to extinguifh his famous Inventions ofAftrologie:,he thought
c upon fome Monument, to which he might concreditthefe My-
* fteries. At length it fcemed good unto him, to engrave Arts and
* Difciplines on two great Pillars of Brick, thereby to preferve

' them from deftrudion. And that this Tradition is not vain, is

proved by the Authority, and *u*Td4.i* of Jofephus ; who witnef-

ieth, that one of thefe Pillars remained in Syria even to his time,

and was feen by him.

§. 8. The learned alfo reckon Enoch amongft the firft 'Divine EnochV vhilo-

Philofophers,Fpccia.[\y for his fuppofed skil in z^ftrologie and cAftro- fnPhi?'

nomie ; So Eufebius deprxpar. Evang. lib. 9. and out of" him 'Bochart ^„
E
!
toc^ P

Phaleg, lib. 2. cap. 1 3 . pag. 1o 1 . 'I cannot but adde (faies he) what cLmmoMus'
' is found concerning the fame Enoch in Eufebius, out of Eupolemus, tjl Abraham
* of the Jews. He faies that zAbraha?n, when he taught isiftrologie telle Alexan-
e and other Sciences at Helwpolis, affirmed, that the "Babylonians at- ™°> acEufek>
1 tributed the invention of the fame to Enoch, and that he was the ' ^Wf'/'

'firft inventor of Aftrologie. It follows, not far after, that the uh Anabanlis
c Cjrecians attribute the invention of Aftrologie to Atlas-, and apud Eufeb.1.9.
c that Atlas was the fame with Enoch, &c. In which words we p>'*par.c.$. turn.

c may note, that Enoch and Atlas are reputed for the fame. Per- ^ Ansd'{ wd-

' haps from hence, that as Atlas by the Cartkaginians is called quxTxter^d
c T>uris, and T>yris; fo Enochby the Arabians, DHIN Idris : Thus emit. Homius
the Author of the Book called Juchafw,p. 1 34. Hanoch, who is cal- Hiflor. vUU>-

led Edris, began to compofe Aftronomic Books. They fay that Enoch frfi* lib. 1. cap.

was firft named Edris, by Muhammcd, who had it from his Mailer Ir
*

.

Abdalla,theTalmudift. For Enoch, according to the ancient Tra-

dition, was called by the Jews ]Y"H2tDO, <sJMetator\ or as Jona-

than, in his (fhaldaic Paraphrafe on C]en.<$. 24. fcOH fcOED thegreat

Scribe. Which name zJMuhammed could not more aptly render for

his purpofc, than by the Arabic t)^"ns Edris, which fignifies

a learned, fage Difputer, and Inveftigator of accurate things. From
the Arabic DTI , which fignifies properly to winnow Com,thcncQ

Metaphorically to difpute. Whence ISeidavi, an Arabic Commen-
tator, in Suratam Alcorani de zJMaria, faith, That Enoch was cal-

led Edris, by reafon of his manifoldftudie : For the moft hi/h delivered

him down thirty Volumes. It isfaid alfo that he was thefirft (falamogra-

pher, as alfo ftudwus of Aflronomie and Arithmetic. So Hoffinger
C Thefiur.
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$\illin Afro-
nonie. See

more of this

Chap. 4. Seft. 1
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communicating

Afironomk to

the Chaldeans.

Abraham'/ Vhilofophie. Book I.

Thcfaitr. Phil. How far thefe Traditions deferve aflent, as alfb

thofe other of Enochs engraving his Prophecies and Ajlrologte on
Pillars ', which, they fay, continued after the Flood, it concernes
us not to debate : only thus much we are afTured by Jude 14, &c.
that Enoch had certain Prophecies, touching the worlds diflblution

by fire, and the lafl judgment, &c. And that the Stoics derived

their l^iti^unn, or Purification of the vporld by fire, from fome bro-

ken Tradition of this Prophecie of Enoch, is not without ground
eonjecTured by Cjrotius and other Critics. 'Salens (de Script. "Brit,

cent. 10. pag. 3.J telsus, that i Enoch, a man famous for Prophe-
' cie, is iiippofed to have written before the Flood of Divine ma-
ters, &c. See Pbilof. general. T. 1. I. 1. c. 1. §. 4.

§. 9. Another Scripture Philofopher is Abraham, who is fuppo-

led, even by Pagan Hiftorians, to have taught both the Chaldeans,

where he was firft feated, and alfo the Egyptians, Knowlege in

,
Aflronomie. So Lud. Fives, in Augnft.de livit.Tfei lib. 18. c. 2.

' Not only facred, but alfo many of the prophane Writers have
' mentioned Abraham : as Hecat&ns, who writ a Book particu-

' larly of Abraham ; fo Eufebius de pr<zp. Evang. Alfo Alexander
' the Polyhiitorian , who faies, that Abraham, born in the tenth
' Generation after the Floud, was the Inventor of Aftrologie a-

' mongft the (fhaldeans, &c. T)amajcenus Hift. lib. 4. writes, that
' Abraham coming from (fhaldea with an Army, reigned at Da-
c
mafcus. Hence he paffed into fiwaan, leaving a great memorie

' behind him at Damascus. But when (fanaan was preft with fa-

'mine, he travelled thence into Egypt, andentring into debates
' with thofe Priefts, he much profited them both in the Knowlege
'ofthings, and alfo in pietie, and the ordering of their manners,
' and life. Alexander reports, that he lived fome time in Heliopo-

' lis ; neither did he profefs himfelf to be the Inventor of Aftrolo-
' gie, but to have received it from his Anceftors, by whofe hands
' it was conveighed unto him, even from Enoch. Artapanus re-

' ports, that the Hebrews were fo named from Abraham, who lived

' twenty years in Egypt, where he taught Pharetates, the Egyptian

'King, the Knowlege ofthe Stars •, and thence returned into Sy-

ria. Salens (de fcript. "Brit. cent. 10. pa%. 3J telsus, out of Phil.

Welphius of the lives oflearned men, c That Abraham found out the
* Syriac and fhaldce Letters ', alfo many principles of Aftrologie ;
1
for he was a prndent and holy man, and excellently learned as

4 to human maters. And after his abode amonglc the Egyptian

'wile
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1

1 wife men, he was the firft that inftructed them in Aftronomie
' and Arithmetic : for before his coming into Egypt^ the Egyptians
' were altogether ignorant of thefe Sciences, (jer. Voffws, de phi-

lofophorumfellis lib. 2. cap. 8. §. 7, 8. gives US this account okAbra-

hams Philofophie :
c But whether (faies he) Abraham the Patri-

' arch drew his Aftrologie from the Chaldeans, or rather the QhaU
* deans received it from Abraham ; this Science came by Abraham
' firft to thole of Palefiine, or the (^anaanites, and afterwards to
' the Egyptians. ThatAbraham palled from Vr of the Chaldeans
c into Palefiine, is fufficiently known by Scripture: and that he
* was alfo skilled in Aftrologie, Berofus fhews in thefe words : Mer*
<<N t Ka.r<tK\v<r(j.h fix-dr* ytvitfime? X«M*.«Mo/f rU hV final®- avfy
' (tiyttf, xj t* l&yt* IpxHf©•, In the tenth Age after the Floud, there

< w^.r among the Chaldeans ajufl andgreat man, and wel skilled in the
c Knowlege of the Heavens. Jofephus Antiq. I. I.e. 7. cites this paf-
4 fage of "Berofus, and addes, that Abraham, who was the tenthfrom
* Noah, was fignified by it. And this is confirmed by what is faid of
c Abraham by Eupolemus, in Eufebius, ^ rhu <tr&\oyiav £ x&Kfa.tx.lw
c
IvfHVy that he was the Inventor of Aftrologie, and the £ haldaic Art.

1 Which is an evident confeffion ofan Heathen. It is alfo enough
' credible that the Canaanites, and amongfl them the Phenicians,
1 learned much touching the Natures ofthings from Abraham,who
1 fojourned amongft them. Moreover it is wel known, that when
1 Qanaan was preft with famine, Abraham went into Egypt ; where
1 he faid his Wife Sarah was his Sifter, whom the King had abufed,
1 had he not been admonifhed by God. But being taught who
'-Abraham was, (as Jofephus lib. i. cap. 8. relates) he gave him
1 power ofconverting with the moft excellent and the moft learned
c of the Egyptians. Then Abraham (faies he) tIuj rt <*e«fy/»j<mku

^dtvrolf %&ejL&T*i, x)Td <rfet Jr&vopiav mtgpMfvffi' *& yap t«$ *A-
' fc^y* fl"atf MHitti «*$ Aiyvrlovt oi

'

'hiyvifltoi &yj>v i^iet^Si' bx. XaX-
* £ct,\av yap taut iiriyoiTitftv &t ^^tyvTTTaVy o&iv dvtiKSev AjtZftxt

'"EAMfra< , bountifully communicated unto them Arithmetic and Afiro-
c
nomie-y for before the coming_of Abraham, the Egyptians were ignorant

c
of thefe Sciences : for they came from the Chaldeans to the Egyptians

c andfrom them to the Cjrecians. This Philofophie of the Jews de-

rived from Abraham was two-fold, partly natural, whereof Aftro-

logie was a part, and partly Divine, of God and his works, &c.
How far thefe reports touching Abraham may deferve credit, I

fhall not contend. I find a great confirmation of what has been

C z mentioned
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mentioned touching Abrahams Philofophie in Hornius Hifi. Philof.

1. 2. c. 10. '• Amidlt thefe darkneiTes (fpeaking of l^imrod\ Apo-
c
ftaiie) ofdepraved Philofophie, fhone forth, as an hopeful ftar,

* Abraham, a perfon of a famous ingenie , who was contempo-
* rarie with T^imts, Semtramis, and Zoroafier, as Eufcb. He was a

'man renowned not only among facred, but alfo prophane Wri-
'ters^ namely of whom Becat&us writ a whole Book: and r

Bero-
<
fns, I^jc. Tfamafcenus, Alexander, Eapolemus, zJ^fcla, with many

' others cited by Enfebms I. o.prxpar. c. 4. make mention of him.
' He being in his firit years educated in the Inftitutes of. the Magi,
* or Chaldeans, Jof. 24. 2. drank in a corrupt Philofophie from his
* Parents, in which notwithstanding he made a better proficience

' than all others. For he being a very wife and eloquent perfon,
* as alfo inverted with a great fagacitie , obferved from natural
' things, that there was a God, and that he was to be worfhipped

'by us;, zsjofephus lib. 1. Ant.c. 8. and Philo teach us •, But his

' mind being not as yet irradiated with any Divine Light, it was
'envelopped in the darknefles of many errors -, which, fo foon as

'he was commanded by God to depart out of £haldea, he ex-

' changed for a more bright Light , and fo of a sJMagus he
* became an Hebrew, or Chriftian Philofopher, ftudious of facred

'wifdome. -Inwhofe family there was a famous Academic and
* feat of Philofophie. For Abraham had a great name for wif
* dome, not only among his own, but thorowout al the Eaft. Jofe-

*phits, out of 'Berofus, attefts, that he communicated to the Egyptians
' thefcience of "Numbers, or Arithmetic , and that of the Stars, called
1 Aftronomie, ofwhich Sciences the Egyptians were then very igno-
' rant. And Alexander tels us, that the Heliopolitan Triefts, and
' others made ufe ofhis Jnftitution in Aftrologie, Arithmetic, Cjeometriey
' and other parts of wifdome. And who can dout of his skil in Aflxo-
' logie, feeing he drew his original from Qialdea. Whence what
' Orpheus fang, that Cjodof eld reveled himfelf to one {*haldean only,

' they fuppofe to be meant of Abraham : when therefore he came
'into Canaan, it may notbedouted, but that the Phenicians drew
' from him the rudiments of purer wifdome: for he was much in

'favor with the Princes of that Country, and venerable among
' their Kings. Thence, whilefl his Children difperfed Colonies
' into diverfe Regions, his more pure Philofophie was communica-
' ted together therewith •, which was foon contaminated by the
* errors of Cham's Polteritie. This wifdome his Son Jfaac recei-

ving
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c ving from him, as an inheritance conftantly to be reteined, ac-

* cording to the example of his Father, propagated in £anaan, and
c in Egypt. The fame may be faid of Jacob, whofe great fagacitie

* and'experience in Natural Philofophie, is fufficiently difcovered

' in the wonderful artifice he ufed for the conception of the CatteJ,

*-Cjen. 33. I7<t&c. There is alfo in his Hiftorie, fome mention

made ofthe Aftrologie ofthe Syrians, &c. See Philof. Cjeneral. T.
I./. I.C. !•$. 5-

§. 10. Amongfl the Divine Philofophers wo muft not omit the oj"Jofeph his

mention of Jofeph, who is faid , and that upon folid Scripture- inputting the

grounds, to have inflruded the Egyptians in wifdome and Philo-
\
g^

ianS
n-f

n

l
f'

fophie •, and in after Ages pafTed amongfl them under the name of^^ or

*

Hermes, or CMercurius Trifmegiftus. Thus much is afTerted by-Mercurius.
Chivems in his Hiftorie of the wo/ld, fag. 1 2. ' Jofeph, faith he,

'having attained to a meiure of wifdome, as it feemed above

'human, he obtained the whole adminiftration of Egypt , and a

'dignity the next to the Regal. Hence the common Table, that
' Hermes, that is, Interpreter, was the firir. Inventor of Arts and
' Sciences amongfl the Egyptians. For the wifdome ofthe Egyp-
' tians owes it felfunto Jofeph; who by the Kings authority taught
' them both divine and human Arts. The name Hermes Ijpk,
which fignifies an Interpreter, feems to be given, and that moft
properly unto Joseph, becaufeof his Divine Art in the interpret-

ing of Dreams. And that he was eftimed by the Egyptians, as a
perfon endowed with an extraordinary faculty of divining, and
interpreting Dreams, or things fecret, is molt evident from gen. Cm. 44. $> .

44.. 5. where they mention his divining, &c. Though they knew
not the Divining power by which he was infpired, but imputed it

to his cup
, yet the thing it felfwas manifefled by his interpreting

the Dreams of Pharaoh, his Butler, &c. That this Art of Divi-

ning, or interpreting things, was alfo attributed by the fabulous

Pagans to Mcrcurie, is apparent from Ath. 14.12. where Mercn- Aft 14.12*..

rie is called 'Effw an Interpreter. The Egyptians called their

Hermes Theuth, andfuppofld him to be the inventor of al their

Arts and Sciences. That Jofeph was indeed the InftrucTor of the
Egyptians, and that by the Kings appointment, is moft clear from
Pfal. 105.22. where he is faid to be appointed by the King to vfaU 205.22*.

teach his Senators wifdome : but the old Cjeneva Edition (an.

1560.) renders it more properly : and teach his Ancients Wifdom,

A^jni Mj?n,:ftf w$ruft their Elders, thatisx their Priefts, &c.
That
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That Jofeph That Jofeph took a particular care of the Egyptian Priefts, not
taught thtEgyp- only by inftituting a College for them, and making provilion ac-

&".
S

Seer^ cor(Jingly, as gen. 47. 22, but alfo by inltruding them in the

dePhllof. seel. Knowlegeand fervice of the true God, the motions of the Hea-
U2.C.2. §. 2. vens, and other parts of found Philofophie} wil afterward ap-
as hereajter in pear, when we come to treat of the Egyptian Philofophie. At pre-

PhiffT*'
1 **cnt lt ^a* û^ce us t0 §*ve ms Character, as drawn by Homius

•W "•
Hifior. Philof. I. 2. c. 10. 4

Jofeph, faies he, was of a great name

;

e who after various Viciflitudes of Providence, was at length,after
4 having happily interpreted the Kings Dream, by the public fuf-
1 frage of the King and people reputed, as indeed he was, the
4 molt wife of ai the Egyptians, and fo honored with that fplen-
4 did Title, HtyS rUEX, i>c- an Interpreter offecrets fcj^.41.39,
c
45-j Neither may we in any raeafure dout , but that, whatfo-

4 ever' there was of Truth agreable to Scripture, to be found
' among others, fpecially the Egyptian Philofophers, that they re-
4 ceived it from the Hebrews, among whom they frequently and
4 long converfed, even from Abrahams times. But fpecially from
4
Jofeph they received much of their Wifdome, whom, feeing he

* was next the King, no one of them durft contradict. Whence
c there are not wanting fome who write, that there were Scholes
4 of Wifdome and Virtue erected by Jofeph in Egypt. And indeed
4 that there were fuch,appears,from the Hiftorie of<^lfofes,whom
i the Scripture makes to be learned in al the Wifdome of the
c
Egyptians. Which feems to be made good by what 'David notes,

' Pfal. 105. 22. that Jofeph was commanded by Pharaoh, to teach his
4 Princes according to his pleafure, and to infirucl his Elders in Wifdome.
4 For fo the Vulgar renders the word 1DN7, from which verfion,
4 feeing it is moil plain,we may not recede. For it may be deduced
4 as wel from 1D\ as from "1DH, &c. ~\UX fignifying as wel to

1
inftrutt as to chafiife. Whence I wonder, what came into their

4 minds, who contend, that Jofephs Doctrine was not publicly ap-
4 proved. For feeing it was publickly delivered in their Scholes

'and Academies, who can denie, that it was publicly authorifed
4 by the King, and Nobles of the Kingdome ? His Placits were fo
4 far from being contradicted , as indeed no one durft murmur
4 againft him, gen. 41. 3 9, en:. They do ill allege the event. For
4 the Egyptians after the death of Jofeph, and their King, who
4 favored him, returned again to their Vomit, and abrogated the
* true Philofophie, This is wel obferved by PhiUp in Chronko 1. 2.

'Not
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*

' Not long after the death of Jofeph, the Egyptian Kings, rejetti-ng his

' JDoStrme again worfiuppcd Idols, and embraced Magic Arts. Yet
'there remained fome rudiments, and tnvfra.ffy.tkTa of truth. For,
e that the ancient Egyptians held the world to have a beginning,
' and that they thought the year to begin from Libra, which they
' fuppofed alfo to be the beginning of the World •, thefe Traditi-

' ons they drew from no other fountain than Jofeph, as Jof Scaliger

< ad lib. 1. Manila admonifheth. From the fame Jofeph alfotfTey
c learned the Souls immortalitie,which prefently was changed into

' that monftre oftheir ^TipUx6"?1 *' As therefore the Egyptians

owe not the leafl: part oftheir wifdometo the Hebrews,fo alfo they
participate with them in many names, which is even yet difcover-

ed, in many of the names of their Gods, as we have before often

demonftrated. See Part 1. Bool^ 2. c. 7, of Egyptian Gods. Of Jo-

fephs Thilofophie, SzzThilof. General. P. i.l. I. c. 1. $. 6.

$•11. But amongft all the Divine Philofophers, there was none ofMotesPhi-
that opened a more effectual door, for the propagating of philo- lofophie.

fophic principles and light, than zJMofes; who by his writings, cumq; Mofes tot

contained in his five Books (befides his perfonal Conferences) laid
c
,

m ?eolPf° C0!'

the main foundations of althatPhilofophie, which firft; the The- m^gucondi-
mcians and Egyptians, and from them the Grecians were mailers of. dirk, rerun ip-

Whence was it that Sanchoniathon, and the Grecian Philofophers /** na.tura.rn

after him, had fach clear notions of the original of the world, the^i£"l*a»l

firft Chaos or Matter, out of which God framed al things ? Was Snmk
it not from <JMofes\ defcription of the Creation, Gen. 1.2.?

qJn "prlfilndif-

Lnd. Vives de Veritate fidei, fpeaks thus \
' The Creation of the fima fapientiz

'World was fo defcribed by aJMofes, that the greateft VhWofo- Pr<editus fmit.

' phers admired the depth, and embraced the truth of the narra- ^at
f
im a?!lti

' tion ;
fpecially the "Pythagoreans (whom "Plato in his Tmaus fol- mnmhclm^

'lows) who exprelfed the laid production of the world, fome- it. Qui, utdt
' times in the very fame words. "Plato (in his Tim&mp. 2g.)being to *tiis antiquis

treat of the origine of the Univerfe, acknowlegeth , this could Patrlbus Pauca>

not be known but by fo:nc probable fable or Tradition, hkota uvd-op, &c. '*.* Mô Pl"~

'• u • • n c ~, -a, r > un. c \ ^X •
ftma. cognove-wmch came originally from CMofes s Hi {tone of the Creation. rmU Hornius

This wil be evident by the enumeration ofparticulars. Hift.Philof.1.2.

1. How came Sanchoniathon, that great Thenician Thilofopher, c 13.

to the Knowlege of his x*« «f«j8»J»«, /. e. niy niHD Cauth Ereb, Sanchoniatbon

but from qen. 1. 2. and darfyeft, &c. only the word my from %£Sgf&
v. 5. Hence al the Poeticfictions of the firft Chaos, and the philo- Gen. 2.

fophic contemplations of thefirft mater, privation, &c. Hence alfo

nsMochus y
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tJMochus, another Thenkian Thyjiologift, received his traditions

Anaxagoras about Atomes, which he makes to be the firft principles of the
pronunclavlt world, &c. Whcncealfo drew the Egyptians their philofophie per-
omniumnrum fua |]ons f t ]ie worlds beginning, &c. if not from this ^JMofak

I'hTentem"---
F°unta ' n ? How came Tlato to difcourfe fo accurately of the

Eidem mentl order, beauty, harmony, and perfection of the Vniverfe \ the ton-

omnii dabat temptation whereof (faies he) was exceding pleafiw to its maker ?
Anixigous Could he poflibly have dilcourfed of thefe things in fuch Scriptural
atq&iolesapud q>yafeolooie^ had he not received fomc Traditions from <JWofes
Mibrceos. Stench. ,* Ll » wn. u- c , n , r i

Eugubin. de pe~ V en * *• 3 *> &c - • Whence came his conceptions of the Soul of the

yen. philof.l. i. world, but from Jewifh Traditions touching Gods framing and
c 4. governing the world by his Spirit and Providence, in the molt per-

(

feci; harmonious manner, as the Soul governes the Bodie, Gen. 1.

. 2 ? Hence Tlato (according to his Allegoric manner ofdifcourfe)

fuppofeththeworldtobean Animal, yea avifible image ofthe in-

Joh.Gra.mmat. vifible God; that is, faies Johannes Cjrammaticus (that excellent

rffwW'^wf-ChriftianPhilofopher) what Motes affirmed properly of wan, Cjen.

'
ca

*' * 1 . 27. that he was made according to the imave of Cod, Plato transfers

to the whole Vniverfe. Yea indeed the whole of the Grecian Thyfie-

logie, touching the Origine of the world, its firft mater , privation^

andforme, &c. in allikelyhood, owes its original tofome oJJfo-

faic Tradition, from the firft chap, of Genefis, &c. as we have de-

monftrated, Thilof. General. P. 1. /. 3. c. 2. §. 1, 2, 3, &c.
Plato'* Mm- 2. As their Phylics, foalfothe Metaphyfics, laid down by the

phyfte conttm- qYecian Philofophers, feem evidently to be derived , and bor-

MdTe °SouL
rowed from Sofa's facred Philofophie. We read Exod. 3. 14.

from Mokss °f Gods name Jam, whence cAuftw puts it beyond al dout, that

Hilofophie. Tlato traduced his notions of 7I tv, anas ov , Ivroby, which he

afcribeth to the firft and molt perfeel: "Being. From the lame Scri-

pture Fountain alfo came his contemplations about his*o^©-> >«,

&c. as Gen. 1. 2. whence the "Platonics generally aflert a *&*<;

Trinity anfwerablc to the Scriptures. And, in fum, never Hea-

then Philofopher treated more dtftinttly, yea divinely of God, his

T^atnre, and Attributes, as alfo of the Soul, its fpiritiulitie, infi-

nite capacitie, immortalitie, &-c. than Tlato: which, according to

the common vogue of the Learned, he received , by conference

with fome Jews , or by tradition from zJMofcs's writings : of

-which more hereafter. 73. 3. c. 3. alfo Thilof. General. P. 1.

4. 3.C. 1.

3. Far-
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3. Farther, that the Tagan Geographic had its original from Vigtn Geogra-

zJMofes^s Narration, Gen. 10. how the world was peopled by Pj°
l

[
& Mitia

<?{oah's Pofterity, is ailerted and made evident by the Learned
*•*

Tochart, in his Thaleg , where he demonftrates, that the Tagan
Geographic exactly anfwcrs to MofesV description. The like may be

affirmed of the Pagan Chronologies and Hiftorie, of which before

Part i.bookj}. chap. 2. §. 6, 7. So in like manner, that the Hea-

then Politicians., or Lawgivers, viz.. Lycurgus, Solon, <dMinos, 'Draco,

Plato, &c. received the chief, if not the whole of their Politics

from ?JV4ofcs'
>

s> Laws, as it is generally affirmed by the Learned, Com. Gent.

and wil be made farther evident by what follows. Fm I,,B, 3* e'9»

We find a good Character of CMofes, and his Philofophie in N *

1 Homius Hifi. philof. l.2.c. 13. <JWofes, faies he, had a mind moft
1 capacious for al things : who being educated from his Childhood

f among the Egyptian Priefts, drew from them al their wifdome,
1 even their moit abftrufe myfteries : which feems to be the caufe

' why he is reckoned by the Grecians among the zJMagicians. Plinie

c
I. 10. c. 10. There is anotherfaction of ^JMagic , which[prang from

Mofes. And <JMofcs indeed has obtained a great name even

among profane Writers. Eupolemus faies, that Mofes was the mofi

wife of men :, and that he delivered Letters firfi to the Jews ', and that

the Phenicians received them from the Jews ; as the Greeks from the

Pheuicians. ^rtapanus relates, that Mofes was called by the Gre-

cians Mufeus ', and that Orpheus, learned many things from him.

Some conceive that zJMofcs is mentioned in that of Orpheus •

For that i^llofes was thence io called, becaufe drawn out ofthe wa-

ter, is the perfuafion of Learned men. Others make *J%fofes the

fame with the Egyptian CMercurie, to whom they afcribe the In-

vention of Letters : of which fee Part 1. 2?. i. c. 10. §. 4. Thau
CMofes arrived unto the top of Philofophie, and by the Inspirati-

on of God , was taught the iecrcts of ^ature, is affirmed by
Philo, in Eufeb. pr&par. I. 8. c 5*. And the fame Eiifcbius in Clrronico,

writeth, that Mofes philofophifed in the. Defert 40 years :, namely
being a wife man, he fpenthis time in Contemplation of things

7s(atural and 'Divine. Origcnznd zAnftiri (lib. 2. Qtafl:. in Gen.)
prove, that *JMofcsbzmg skilled inal the Wifdome of the Egy-
ptians, could not be ignorant of Geometric. Some alfo fuppofe

him to have been a Chymifl, which they collect from his exquifite

skil in reducing the Golden Calf into Afhes. That Orpheus, Pytha-

D gwtey
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goras, Plato, Homer, and others borrowed many of their choiccfl

notions from Mo[es, is (hewn by Juftin Martyr, in his Exhortation
to the Greeks , of which hereafter. To conclude this difcourfe

touching Mofes's Philofophie, It is apparent from Scripture that
he was not only skilled in [acred Philofophie, but alfo excelled in al

the Wifdome of the Egyptians : as csf£t. 7. 22. Now the Egyptians

(as Macrobius and others tell us) were the Parents of al Philofophie
;

(to whom the Grecian Thilofo'phers had recourfe, age after age, for

their Phtfofophie) who without dont received great improvement
in their Wifdome by zJWofes, and his writings : for hence they
received their Hieroglyphics,&c (as hereafter). Though the Egyp-
tians, being unwilling to feem beholding to the Jews for their

wifdome,pretend they received it from Hermes, &c. We find Mo-
fes mentioned amongft the Egyptiansunder the fable of Typhon,&c.

Of Mofes'j Philofophie fee more, Philof. General. P.i.L i.e. 1. $. 7.

p{
S
[

6
rlT^

S
$' J 2 " Another great Divine Philosopher was Solomon, ofwhom

t ojop it. q ocj jhimlelF gives this Character 1 Kings 3. 1 2. that he had a wife,

Superavitomni- nnd underftandingheart for as the Hebrew, an amplitude of heart)

urn mortatHum fo that there was none before, or after, lilze unto him. And morepar-
ingeniaSolomon. ticularly 'tis faid, I Kings 4.. from Vi 29. to 34. That Solomon's
In qw Dm, wijdome excelled the wijdome of al the Eafi Countrey, and al the wif

mo Reg^fimma
^ome °f EjJP : For be [pake 3000. Proverbs, &c. and v. 33. he

[apientia poffet, fpake of Trees from the Cedar, to the Hyffop : alfo of Beafts, Fowls,

oftmdit: De Creeping things, and Fifties, &c. Moreover, that Solomon COmmit-
cujus capacijf- recj this his Philofophie to writing, is affirmed by the Learned out

TafcrhturaC.
°f Ecclef' I2 - IO

>
I2 - and the Wifdome of Solomon (Apocrypha)

lequitur 1. rip.
cn - 7- J 3- Thus Homius Hifi. Thilof. I. 1 . c. 1 3 . * In the Book of

4. 29, 30, 32,
c Wifdome, cap. 17. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21. the Amplitude of Solo-

33> 34> *• cap- < nwrPs wifdome is egregioufly expounded. For he was the greatcfl
jo. HnmiusHi- c Contemplator, fpecially of things Phyfic, and admirable; a
jbr. Pbthf. 1.2,

<£>ifpUterpf the mofc acute Queftions with the Tyrians, and the
1 Queen of Sheba. For having contracted a great friend fhip with
c the King of Tyre, (whom Ettpolemu cals Syros) it came to pals

' that they often conferred of the moil fubtile points. (For the
• Tyrians, among whom the Thenician Theologie refided, were fa-

1 irious in this Age.) Jofcphtu makes mention of the Tyrutn King,

'and Solomon their provoking men to the Studie of Wi[dome, by
* great rewards •, and that Solomon on that occafion joined fome
1 Cities, belonging unto the Kingdome of Tyre, unto his own.
4 And Jo[ephiu , in his tsfnfaptn. lib. 8. writeth, That Solomon

1 composed
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' compofed Books of Songs 5000 ; of'Tarables and Similitudes 3000

« Books ; and that he difputed of every kind of Plant, as in like

« manner of Beafts, Filhes and al other living Creatures, &c. for

< he was not ignorant of, neither did he leave unexamined any

' "Being or T^ature •, but philofophifed of al things, eminently ex-

' pounding tlieir natures and proprieties, &c. fo Lud. Vives, in <Ls4ug. So!mg pr^
de Civit. T>ei, L 17. c. 20. And Eufebius writes, * that thefe Books fubtilifmam
1 of Solomon's Proverbs, and Songs, (wherein he diicourfed ofthe Pbilofopkiam.

c nature of Plants, and of al kinds of Animals ; as alfo o£-Me&PJfck
ft--

Ut

£
'-cine or the curing of Difeafes) were removed out of the way by 7^/5^/Ta-
< Hezekiah • becaufe the people did thence feek the curing oftheir

permt^ v(i,it

' difeafes, without recourfe to God for the lame. See Wendelin, in proprlum fibi,

c
his Treface to his Thyfics. Solomons Wifdome is farther evidenced vmdican fcri-

by the Queen of Sheba her AddrefTes to him, and his Pvefponfes ^^S"
to her, mentioned 1 Kinqs 10. Andfome relate, that the Sabe- p^X*,'^
ans reteined the Books of Mofes, brought to them by the Queen
of Sheba, even from Solomon's time, Jofephus alfo indeed report-

ed], that this Queen, upon Solomon's permiffion, carried with her,

into her own Country, a Colony of ten thoufand Jews. Which if

granted, wii give us fome account how the Zabii, and Chaldean

Philofophers came Co wel acquainted with Jerviflj Dogmes, even be-

fore the 'Babylonian Captivitie. This ConceiTion of Solomon- fome
gather from 1 Kings 10. 1 3. And that the fame of Solomons Phi-

lofophie (as alfo its main principles) was diflufcd not only Eafi:-

ward, as 1 Kings 4. 34. but alfo Weftward, amongit the Grecian

Philofophers, is very probable. For certain it is, that Solomon

had great correfpondence both with the Phenicians, and Egypti-

ans ; by whom, we may prciume, his wifdome was communica-

ted to the Grecians. We have fu fficicnt ground to conje<fture,that

Vythagoras, and Flato, traduced much of their Symbolic and Para-

bolic Philofophie hence : Alfo the Stoics their Moral Philofophie ^

and Hippocrates his Medicinal Science ; and even Anflotle his Hifiory

9
fAnimals -, as his Scholar and Succeffor Theophrajhu that ofFlants;

which have al great Affiuitie with Solomon's Philofophie. Kimhi,

on 2 King 20. 3. makes mention of Solomons, nifcOS"! "1SJD, book^

of Medicine, and ill Derafch ; onthofe words of Ezxchia, I have
done what wasgood, ore. it is underftood of Hcz.echia's hiding Solo-

mons Book of Medicine, in which men placed their Confidence,

and fought not God in their heart. The fame is related by 'Gemm
Cedrenus \nn\s Compcnd of Hiftories; who alfo adds, That the

D 2 Grecian
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Grecian Vhyficians ftole the mater and Arguments of their Medicinal

Artfrom this Solomon's Jbool^ ofMedicine. As for the Writings of
Solomon, fpecially fuch as were Philofophie, the Jews fay, that

they were loft in the Captivity. There arc fome, who fay, that

what was more nfeful therein was, by the Spirits Dictate, col-

lected •, and is now extant under the Title of Solomons Proverbs,

which contein the Ethics of Solomon. So Eufcb. prxpar. I. 2. c. 2.

Of Solomons Philofophie fee more Philof. General. P. i.l. i.e. I. $. 8.

of J°h Vs §.13. We might alfo mention here, amongft the Divine Philo-
Pbihfopbie. fbphers, Job, who has many accurate philofophic difcourfes,

touching feveral parts of Natural Philofophie, the Meteors, &c.
But 1 ihal content my felf with the character given him by Homius
and others. Horn. Hift. philof. l.$.c. 9. faies, 'That Job was a
' famous Doctor of Philofophie, than whom there was not a more
'ancient, more learned, and more fublime to be found through-
' out al Antiquitie. Lipfius cent. 1. ep. 99. faies •, Behold amongfi
' the moft ancient Job, whom they conceive not to be of the elect T^jt-
c
tion, and yet he writ al feleEt or choice maters. His Book, addes

1 Homius, ls'Dialettic : For, as Jerom to Paulinas faies, He de-

'termines al according to Dialectic Laws *, by Propoiltion
;
Af

' fumtion, and Conclufion. Moreover he fliews the manner how
' to folve fallacious Arguments. His friends alfo, who were very
' learned in Philofophie,and without peradventurc proceded from
' Job\ Schole, when they fport themfelves with perpetual Paralo-

' gifmes, are egregioufly convinced by Job : Who not only propa-
' gated this wifdome among his own, but alfo opened public

Job 4. 3.
c Scholes, as Job 4. 3 . Eliphaz, the Temanite teftifies : where among
c other Elogies he faies THD 1 Q^m thou h.tft taught many. Nei-
4 ther have we more ancient Deputations than thofe which occur

'in his admirable Book. His friends are the Opponents, and he
' Refpondent : which mode of Difputing was invented by Job, as

' (^Ambrofc Li.de off.ciis c. 1 2. It is commended in Plato, that, in his

* Politie, he brings in him, who difputed againft Jitftice, craving leave

to oppofe what he approved not, &c. By how much more ancient was

Job, who firftfound out thefc things. See Philof.Gen. P. i.l. I.e. I. §.9.

of the fnvifh §. 14. We now come to give a brief account of the Jewifh
alleys and Academies, or Scholes, of which we find frequent mention in the
Acumiis.

Scriptures-, as 1 Sam. 1. 1. we read of thcCitic of the Sophim or

Learned, fo 1 Sam. 10. 10, 1 1. and 1 Sam. 19. 18, 24. where we
find Societies of the Prophets or Students, of whom the more

ancient
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ancient were called Doctors or Rabbies, perfect, and Prophets,

*<*t* i^oy^bxt-, as Samuel : but the younger ftudents were called

Jfyvkes, or Sons of the Trofhets, &c. We find a good account of

thefe Scholesof the Prophets in Hornius Hift.philof. lib. 2. c. 13.
4 Samuel revived the priftine fame of wifdome among his Coun-
' trey-men: for there were then erected Scholes of the Prophets,
* unto which the Jews fent their Children for Inifitution : Which
* Cuftome continued long after. Some one ofthe Prophets, more
' confpicuous for wifdome and pietie,prefided over them. Among
' thefe Scholes, %amatha in Gilead was mofHy celebrated: where
' there was XJS^N ITQ, or an <^4cademie, as the Chaldee inti-

' mates. Thence thofe moil eminent Wits David, and Solomon,

' were given to theWorld ; both egregious Candidates ofDivine,
' and Human Wifdome : both excellent Doctors of the Mofaic
' Sapience. And that the jews had Scholes in Babylon, Diodati
' proves, and obferves on Tfal. 137. 1 . After the Captivitie thofe

who instructed the Youth were called Scribes, as it appears out

of Efdras, and K(jhemiah; and in Chrift's time, Doctors,'

Luke 2. 46. Of the Jewijli Scholes, fee Thilof. General. P.i I. v.

c, 1. §. 10.

Amongftthe Jews there were none more famous, than the Ef-

fo.'cs ; who had their Colleges and Philofophie, which was princi-

pally Medicine •, with whom the Pythagoreans did greatly fym-
bolife, as hereafter. Viret, in his Interim, fag. 122. treating of
the Ejfenes fines, ' That they retired from the croud of Politic and
' Eccleiiaftic affairs (wherein the

r
Phanfees, and Sadducees were

'plunged) into certain Qlleges, where they addicted thcmfelves
' to Gardening ; but principally to the Studie of Medicine. And
c for the better ordering of their Studies, they divided the day
'into times for Prayer, Reading of Lectures, Private Studies, La-
c bors with the hand, and for Rcfrefhments of Nature : in fuch

'fort, that althings were tranfacted amongft them -with very.
' good order. And as they lived in commun, fo had they ai one
' common purfe. In fum , their ftate, at that time, was an ex-
' eel lent Schole of Medicine, of Doctrine, and of examples of

'

'Virtue: and, I fuppofe, the firft Chriftian Monks took their
' patterns from them. We have more fully treated of thefe

EDenes, 'Thilof. General. Van 1. /. 1. c. 1. §. 1 1. alfo /. 2. c. 3.

$. 4. That the Tythagoireans had a great affinity with them, fee
r
Book^ 2. £hap.6.§. 7. Csc.

Cjcr.
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Eufibius, prx- ger . Voff. de Thilofophorumfectis lib. 2. cap. I. §. 8. tells US, ' That
par. Evtng.lib. t

thc phijofophie of the Jews, which they derived originally from

naturaU^rat/th
'Graham, v\as two-fold. For it was partly natural, whereof

nali, &intd-
c Aftrologie was a part : and partly Divine, or ofGod, his works,

U6lmli philo- l and wil. The later Jews named their Philofophie from *72p, to
fopbia Hebrao- < receive. Cabala : becaufe it was received from God. This they

IZlfmm' <divided int0 rVtfm Berefith: and TXXNQ *Mcrcacia. The

Pbilof.L2J.12.
' former treated of eclcftia!, and elementary bodies, in which So-

*
< lomon excelled •, the later treated ofGod, and his worfhip. Johan-

Judai difperfi * nes Ticus Mirandulanus was an admirer of this Cabala, who g!o-
duas eelebem- « ried that he had LXX. Books of it, which he bought at avail

Vimpdtnhl-'
' Price '

and that Iie found inthcm the Religion delivered by Mo-

numl'&r/Cn-
c

fes> and Chrift, &c. ButBilhop Vjher judged al thefe Rabbinic

tnfem mxerunt. and Cabal iftic writings as cheats, and not ancienter than 600
Hornius Hiji. years, &c. See Thilofopb. Gen. P. 1 . /. 1 . c. 1 . §. 1 2.

pbllof. I. 7. i.i,. Touching the fewijh Scholes after the Babylonian Captivity,

Hormm Hiftor. philof. I. 7. c. 3 . writes thus :
c The Jews, after their

4 return from the Babylonian Captivitie , erected many Scholes,

'both at Jerufalem,-ana elfewhere. Before theDcftruclion there
' were reckoned in the Hierofolymitan Academie, Synagogues, or
1 Colleges more than 40. in each whereofwere two Scholes: quo
' was 1J)D rVH the houfe of the Boo!^, wherein the written Law
'was read: the other, wherein the Mifnajoth, or Traditions, and
*exegefes ofthe Ancients, the received Sentences, the forenfie de-
' cifions, and other things of that fort were taught. This was cal-

' led TlO*?n JV3 the houfe of Doclrine. Al thefe were deftroyed
' by Vefpafian, as T{ab. Phinees in Gemera Hierofol.

I (hall conclude this head of Divine Philofophie, with that of
Hornius Hift. philof 1. 2. c. 1 o.

c Wifdome, as we know, began firft

4 inParadife,and was afterwards cultivated by the lacred Fathers,

and propagated to Pofteritie. For God alwaies raifed up fome,

who, rclinquifhing the errors ofprofane mcn,endeavoured,even

by the Itudie of Wifdome, the re figuration of the Image ofGod.

Such were, after K^oah, the Hebrews, as ^Abraham ofthe Poftc-

'ritieof Sem, a man of a Divine Ingenic, and famous for hisad-
e mirablc Knowlcge, C/

;r. Of which fee what precedes, $. 9. Of
the Jewifh Scholes in Babylon, &c fee what follows C. 4.

«. 8.

CHAR

<
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CHAP. N.

Of the Egyptan vhilof&phie 5 and its TraduBion

pom the Scriptures, &c.

The Egyptians theirgrtat refutefor wifdome : Their Shil in the Ma-
thematics, <^Afironomie, Geometrie, Arithmetic, Geographic, &C.

Their Natural ^Philofophie, Medicine, &C. Their Moral Philofo-

phie, fpeciaily their Politics, both Legiflative, and lAdminiftrative,

from the Jewijh Church. The Egyptian Theologie, and Gods from

Jofepb, &c. Of their Hieroglyphics, and other waies of exprejfmg

things. The Traduction of the Egyptian Thilcfophie from the Jewifij

Ctiurch, and Scriptures
j
proved both by Tefiimonies, and Artificial

Demonfiration. JofephV cJ)rovifon for the College of Egyptian

Triefis : His informing them in the Knowlege ofGod and true Phi-

lofophie. The advantages which the Schole of Alexandria received

from the Jews, and Scriptures, tranflated into Greeks by Ptolomies

requeft. Of Ammonius , the great mafier of the Alexandrian

Schole, his mixing Scripture T^otions with his
r
Philofophie. The

Chrifirian Church at Alexandria, its influence on, and advantages

from the Schole.

$. i.FJEingnowto enter on the Eaftern Pagan Philofophers, we Thtgrmttpn

XJ fhall begin with thofe of Egypt, who were exceeding fa- thl Egyptians

mous, even to a lirperlative degree, for being the firfi; Parents of ludf0)
'

lf
Philofophie, and conveighers of it unto the Grecians.Wc find men-

andPhliWblc -

tion in the Scriptures of the Egyptian Wifdome, and wife men.
So Gen. 41. 8. D'DDn Exod. 7. 1 1. And tApulcius 6. Florid, gives

this as the peculiar Character of the Egyptians, that they were wife.

So Gellius lib. 1 1. cap. 8. faies of the Egyptians, that they were very

exquifite in the finding out of Arts, and endowed with a peculiar fag\i-

citie for the Difyuifition of things. So Aiacrobim tels us, that the ...
Egyptians were the ^Parents of al philofophie Sciences, and Arts. And £/f p ,^
that a great part of the Grecian Learning was originally borrow- um&pifto-
ed from the Egyptians, is very evident by the Confeflionof the mm dogmata

Grck Philofophers:, asalfofrom mater of Fad;. Thus much \%f**excolumis

confefTed by Vlato (in his Timms p. 22.) who, making mention of V'P"/^' ex~.

Solon, bisKinfman's Travels into%pr, to inform hinifclfabout^f£££
the 2-.C. 5.
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the ancient pieces of Learning, he faies, that one of the Egyptian

Vriefls told Solon, that the Grecians were but children, as to the true

Archeologie, butthe Egyptians were Mailers of the moll Ancient

Wifdom,&c. Of Solon's being in Egypt, and getting Wifdome
thence , fee Voffuis dephiloffcft. I. 2. c. 2. §. 3. Diodorni Siculm Bib-

lioth. 1. 1 . tels US, that al thofc, who were renowned anions (t the Greeks

for Wifdome and Learning, did, in ancient time, refort to Egypt ", and

that not only the firft Foets, Homer, Orpheus, &c. but alfo the firfi

Lawgivers, Lycurgus, and Solon, as alfo Fhdofophers, Pythagoras,

Plato, &c. gained mojl of their Knowlege out of Egypt. And indeed

we need go no farther than the Scriptures, to evinc£ the great re-

11 Kings 4. 50. pute the Egyptians had for human Wifdome : forin 1 Kings 4. 30.

it is laid, that Solomon's Wifdome excelled all the Wifdome in Egypt.

By which it is evidently implied, that the Egyptian Wifdome'was
very confiderable, in that it is made the meafure of Solomon's Wif-

dome. We have the like honorable mention of the Egyptian

Act. 7. 22. wifdome All. 7. 22. where 'tis faid, that Mofes excelled in all the

Wifdome ofthe Egyptians. Without dout, had not the Egyptian

Philofophie been very confiderable, the fpirit of God would not

have made fuch ufe of it, toadorne Mofes"s Character, who was
otherwifefufficientlyaccomplifhed with many eminent qualities.

Sjm Sacerdotes Voffitts de philof. fetlis l.2.c. 2. §. 4. tels us,
c That in ancient ti mes

t&gypthrm in ' the fame of the Egyptian Priefts was very great : Yet in Strabo's

fieris libris < time they were of no repute. See Strabo 1. 17. where he faies,

firtptm mve- <
-j<hat wnen ]le was [n Egypt he faw vail Houfcs, which the Priefts

W
*£lJP»£* c in times palt inhabited, who were both Aftrologers, andPhilo-
MUlteHm, All- -t

1 r r> • . , .- . /> i r « •
i

lampoda, D.e-
c fophers : but tneie Sciences were in his time lo defective, that

dalm, Home- c there was fcarce one to be found skilled therein. AI that their

rum, Lycurgum, priefts could do, was to enumerate to ftrangers the Rites of their
Solonm, Plato-

Sacrcc] s &.± Clemens Alexandrine, lib. 6. tels US, That the Egyp-

ram Eudoxum * t 'ans na<^ 42 - Books, which belonged to their Priefts, written by

Democritum,
' c their Mercurie, whereof 36 conteined the whole of the Egyptian

EnopidimChi- < philofophie, their Laws, their Gods, and the difciplinc of their

um,g£gvptlu>» « priefts. : wherein their Cantor, facred Scribe, Aftrologer, Cura-

*HM?phiSi. 'tor, and Prophet, ought, each according to their refpeftivc Of-

c. i."

'
fices, to be verfed. The other 6 Books belonged to fuch as were

vCgyptii Pbilo-
c called *Aropo&i i. e. who worethc Cloke, which conteined their

fipbi sacerdotes 'Medicine, &c. The Egyptian Philofophie lav amongft their

^ulbtnuir La-
' Pl

"

icI*S : S° Strah° Ge°^' L l 7> S/
*

3* ***?* *> */Ao ' *'*' » *K
«l 3

**&'

crti'is L\'. dt vof/ietv, their Vricfts embraced Vhilofophie and Aflronomie, etc. Sec

witis.

'

Vhilof Gen. P. 1 . /. 1 . c. 2. 5. 1 . §. 1

.

$ .
2.
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§. 2. But to treat a little more particularly, and diftinctly ofthe The Egyptians

Egyptian Philofophie, and Wifdome. Vojfitu de philofophorumfelfis s&{ iu ^ll°m

I 2. c. 2. $. 8. gives us this general account of the Egyptian Ptt-^,*
//W

lofophie, and its extent : * How large the Egyptian Philofophie philofophie com-

< was, is known by this, that it comprehended the Liberal Scien- pnhended the

' ces ; the Hieroglyphic mode of writing •, the Knowlege of the liberal Sciences,

« Stars, and of Univerfal Nature ; the Situation of the Earth, and #%$*&
1 particularly of Egypt; and of the increafes of 2Vj/^*, the Difci- P^"Ethics,
' pline of Virtues, and of Laws -

?
the Nature of the Gods, and p iitics,7heolo>

'the mode of worfhip by Sacrifices, and various Ceremonies •,£/?.

' alfo the whole of Medicine both Prophylactic, for the preferva-

1 tion ofhealth •, and Pharmaceutic, for the reltauration ofhealth-,

'asalfbChirurgic. Yet notwithstanding, al thefe were not re-

quired in al Philofophers ; but the Cantor, or Mufician, took

one part to him *, and the facred Scribe another *, the Horofcope,

or Aftrologer aflumed other parts •, the r«A/s-«?, or Curate ofthe

facred Rites, others •, the Paftophori, and Prophets others, fle-

mensAlcxandrima lib. 6. delivers, concerning the Egyptians, that
c they bad oimttv tUa $i\o<ro<pixv a certain peculiar or myjtic Philofo-
c phic ", which, faies he, appears by theirfacred fcremonies, &c. Dio-

genes Laertius, and others, divide the Egyptian Philofophie into

four parts, Mathematic, Natural, Divine, and Moral. We fhal

fpeak fomething of each, and endeavor to fhew, what advanta-

ges, and afTiftances they had from the Jewifh Church, and Scri-

ptures, for their improvement thereof.
' As for the Mathematics, the Egyptians were reputed to be wel Mathematics.

skilled in Aftronomie, Geometrie, Geographie, Arithmetic and

Mufic, for the improvement whereof they had confiderable helps

from the Jewifh Church, and Patriarchs. See Thilof. general. P. 1

.

/. i.e. 2.5. 2.$. 1.

As to their great infight intoAltronomie,it is afferted byStrabo, aftronomie.

Herodotus, and Diodoms; and it is fufficiently manifefb, in that

they, as it is generally affirmed, were the firft, who found out the

courfe ofthe year by the Sun's motion j which, as it is fuppofed,

was the invention of the Priefts of Hcliopolis. Thence faies Hero-

dotus lib. 2. The Egyptians were, of al, the firft, who found out the

(fourfe ofthe Tear *, difiinguifung it into twelve njlfonths, which they

gatheredfrom the Stars. This Calculation ofthe year, Thales ("who

wasthefirftamongfi: the Grecians thatdilringuifhed the feafons

of the year) feenied to have learned in Egypt. Clemens Akxandri-
E nus
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nui hb. 6. tels us ,
c That the Egyptian Horofcope, or Aftrologer, car-

' ried in his hand an Horologe, and Palme, the Symbols ofAftro-
' logic, who had alwaies in his mouth the four Aftrologic Books
' of Hermes : whereof one treated of the five Planets •, the fe-

* cond of the Sun and Moon *, the third and fourth of the riling
' and fetting of the Stars.

And that our Aftronomie came,much of it,from the Egyptians,

and thofe Eaftern parts, feems very probable from thole Hypo-
thecs,, or Hieroglyphic Signs, which are ufed by Aih onofliers in

the Zodiac, and other parts ofthe Celeftial Globe, to expiefs the

Celeltial Bodies, and their motions by: which way ofexprelTin^

things was in much ufe amongfl the Egyptians, and by them cal-

led h&ykv$*y(>?.p.nATet.', which they derived (as 'tis fuppofed)

from the Jewijh Church, their Rites, and Ceremonies.
11)? rife of via- By reafon of thefe their Aftronomic obfervations and experi-
n:t
f{?"

u
!
5 ments, the Egyptians fell into a fuperftitious admiration of thefe

%rl!o£i*
a

from g Joi"i°us Celeltial Bodies •, and thence into an opinion that they

Afltonomie. See were Gods. Thus Diodorus Skuhis lib. i.telsus, ' that the ancient

more of this in Inhabitants of Egypt, contemplating the (felcftial World, and the Na-
Dr. Owen D? tare of the Superior World, they, with great ftupor, admired the Sim
Ortu. idolol. hb. m£ ^j^oon^ (ftlming them as thefirft eternal Cjods ', whereof the Sun

4 *
• they called Ofiris, and the <J\loon Ills. The fame Lachmtnu lib. 2.

cap. 2. obferveth. And this Idolatrous perfuafion, that the Stars

were Gods (which fprang from natural Aftronomie) was the ori-

ginal of al Idolatrous worlhip, fpecially of that we cal Zabaifmc,

or the worlhip of thofe planetary Deities, fo much in ufe amongft
the Chaldeans. Whence alfo fprang judicial Affrologie, as it wil

evidently appear in our Difcourfe of the Chaldaic Philofophie, Chap.

4. §.4. As for the occafion, which the Egyptians had for the im-

proving of Aftronomie, even unto Idolatric, wehaveitwel de-

feribed by Eufebiuspr&par. I. i.e. 6. They report that the Egyptians

Were the firft, who lifting up their eyes to Heaven, and admiring the

mode, order, and cjuantitie of thofe celeftial bodies^ thought the Sun,

and Moon to be CJods. So Ladant. lib. 2. Inft. cap. 1 4. The firft of

a!,thcfc, whopojfejfedEgyyt, began to contemplate and adore thofe cele-

ftial bodies. And becaufe they lived, by reafon of the Qualitie of the

air, without covered houfes, they thence had opportunitic to note the

(fonrfs and 'DefctJs of the Stars \ and thencefel into the admiration,

and adoration ofthem. A more ful account of the Egyptian Aftrono-

mie , lee Philofoph. General. Part 1 ./. i.e. 2. 5. 2. $. 2.

As
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As for the Egyptians skil in Geomctrie, Porphyrie allures us/W Geometrie.

they have been for a long time very ftudiom therein. And Proclm, in Curn ^lmKilust

Euclid. 2. 4. faith, That Geometric was invented by the Egyptians, f'f
ifl(ie exun-

1 1 • r r • r c u v / •

"
n r r "MS > agrorum

taking its beginning from mcafurwg of fields , it being necefjary for umitiS mcm.

them, from the inundation of Nilus, which waflwd away their bounds, dent, qitldam

AuftindeCivit. Deil. 18. c. 39. gives us a clear account of the fagm ingenh

whole : The Wifdome of the Egyptians, what was it (faies he) but G
f
mttria **

principally Aftronomie, &c ? Ludovicus Fives on this place, gives
''"*" lnvm~

this account :

c The Ancient Egyptians much exercifed themfelves diclo^faTcuh-,
L
in Aftronomie, Geometrie, and Arithmetic. As for Geometrie, portfo, bona fid)

c neceflltie taught them that, which they greatly needed, when nftitme&w. in-

c the bounds of their fields were broken down bv the overflowing de re

r
s in im~

c of I^iIhs; neither could they, any other way, divide thefr vitm^Sn
1 grounds, &c. Whence Geometrie is fo termed from meafuring philof. i.2\ cJn.
' ofthe Earth. As for Aftronomie, the commodioufnefie' oftheir Touching thisfi
c fituation gave them great advantage for improvement therein *,

rtnitie ofthe

1 They, having their nights alwaies clear, and ferene, and the Hea-
HJave*f»

r
Bo"

c vens lying open to them without Clouds, could eafily contem- m^mtitfs
'plate therifings, and fettings, of the Stars, with their pro- only in the upper
1
grefles, and regreifes, &c. Then to thefe two, Arithmetic part of Egypt,

( was added, as fubfervient, without which the former could not wkefethe Hea-

6 be attained. See more ofthe Egyptians Geometrie, Philof. General.
vm

-

Wc
7

e al,~

<i> I J' I c 2 S 2 « 2
vaies clear: but

m J 'u V' 3 '
• • j -,^ ,. i" the lower

Neither were the Egyptians unacquainted with Geographies as parts they had
it appears from Qcmens AlexandrinusfStrom. 1. 6.) his description not thefe advan-

of the facred Scribe, in the folemn proceilion •, of whom it was re-
UgiS'

quired, that hefiouldbe skilled in Hieroglyphics, Cofmographie, Geo-
Gso&ra$'n '*

graphie, the motions ofthe Planets, the Chorographie of Egypt, and the

defcription of Nile. Euftathius, in his Notes on Dionyfius, attributes

the invention of (Geographic Tables to Sefoftris, who caufed the Lands
he had conquered,, to be defcribed in Tables, and fo communicated it to

the Egyptians, andfrom them to others, as Stilling. Orig. Sacr. Book
2. c. 2. Voffius de phil. feet. lib. 2. c. 2. §. 8.

We find a good general account of the Egyptians skil in Ma-
thematics ,

given by Hornins Hift. philof. lib. 2. c. 7. * They fo
' handled the Mathematic Sciences, that if they be compared with
1 other Nations, they may be faid, not fo much to perfect, as invent
1 them •, which they affected out ofa humor of vain glory. Spe-
* daily there were famous among them Petofiris, and Necepfon : by
c whofe Prudence (they are the words of Julius Firmicm) there

E 2 *was
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' was an accefle made to the very fecrets of Divinitie. They ven-
* dicated to themfelves the Invention of Gcomctrie, Aftrolo-
4 gie, and Aftronomie. See of fhis more fully Philof general.

P. i.l. i.e. 2.5. 2.$. I.

Ibeir Natural §. 3. That the Egyptians had in like manner the Knowkge of
Fbilofopbie. Natural Phiiofophie , fpecially of Medicine,and Anatomic (which

are but branches thereof) is generally affirmed by the Ancients.

i. Exytrimm- It's true, their fuperftition kept them from directing, and prying
uL into the natures of thole Creatures, to which they attributed a

Deitie, yet were they not without many choice experiments, and
curious obfervations, even in the experimental part of Natural

Phiiofophie : for Plime (Hift. I. ig.c. 5J tels us, 7l)at it was the

manner oftheir Kings to caufe dead bodies to be anatomifed, tofind out

the StrnBure, or Compofnion of Man's bodie, with the caufes, and no-

2. ThelrSatural ture of Bifeafes. Befides they were exac~t in making phiiofophie
Hijlorie. obfervations touching any curious natural events, or their irregu-

larities. For when there happened any prodigie, or irregular

thing in nature, they did, faies Strabo, with much curiofuy, lay it up

among
ft

their facred records. And Herodotus addes, 'That more
4 things of this nature were obferved by them, than by any other
4 Nation ; which, faith he, they not only diligently prefcrved,
4 but frequently compared together, and, from a limilitude of Pro-
4 digies, gathered a limilitudc of Events. Thus much alfo Tl.ito

in his Timamp. 22. 3 3. obferves concerning them, in his relation

of Solon s Conference with the Egyptian Prieft : where Solon, ha-

ving a curiofity to find out the truth, and original of thofe ancient

great events, touching Thoroneus, Deucalion, and Pyrrhw, &c. the

Egyptian Prieft unfolds thefe mythologic fabulous narrations, by

an hiftoric relation •, wherein he feems to reduce the Storie of
'Deucalion to that of 7<[oahs Floud , and that of Pyrrhus his Wife,

to the Burning of Sodom \ <rv? fignifyingjfre ; as alfo that of Tin-

roneas to the drowning of Pharaoh in the 1\ed Sea : Phoroncus,

and Pharaoh being according to the Hebrew, and fo the Egyptian

tongue (which differed little from it) of like found.

And that the Egyptians had fome natural Hiftory of thefirft

See stillingf. Creation, is apparent out of Diogenes Laert. (procem pag.y.') where
orig. sacr* he faies •,

4 That the Egyptians did conftantly believe that the
boo\ 3. cb. 2. < World had a beginning, and was corruptible; that the Stars

4 were of the nature of Fire \ and that the Soul v/as immor-
4
tal, &c.

But
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But that, for which the Egyptians were molt famous abroad, tbeirt\ilin

was their skil in Medicine ; which is Co much fpoken ofby Homer, Mtdicine> both

Plato, Herodotus, Plutarch, Diogenes Laertim,_ &c. Plinie tels US, ^I^Tani
lib. 29, c. 1. 'That the original of Medicine amongft the Egypti- cbirVghl fee

<ans, was from the relations of thofe, whobyanyremediewere Vojjius de fistis

' cured of any Difeafe ; which for a memorial to pofteritie were Pbilofi l. z-e.2.

'recorded in their Temples. The Egyptians had alfo excellent
f:

8 * &
.

stil~

skil in the embalming of dead bodies , for their confervation ^£'2!^. 2.^
(which appertains to ^JMedkind Thilofophie) as it appears from ihdr embdm-

Scripture: Cjta. 50. 2. where Joseph commands the Phyficiansto ing,Gtn.$o, 2.

embalme his Father. (Siemens Alexandrines Strom. 6. treating of

the Egyptian Philofophic, contained in 24 Books written by their

zJWercurie, tels us, ' That 6. ofthefe Books concerned Medicine,

'which were Hudied by their ^ropo^;/ (i.e. thofe who wore the

'Cloke) wherein was diftindly handled the Fabrick of Mans Bo-
' die, the Nature of Difeafes, and Medicaments-, and particu-

larly the Medicine of the Eyes, and of Womens Difeafes, &c.
'Diodcrw makes the Egyptians the firft Inventors of Medicine,

And what their dexterity in Anatomie was, is evident by that of

Cjellms lib. 10. '2%ol~i. zAtt. cap. 10. ' «^fppion, in his Egyptian
' Books, faies that Human Bodies being diflected, and opened, ac-

' cording to the Egyptian mode, it was found out, that there was
' a certain moll; tenuous Nerve, which palled from one ringer to the
c heart of man. Farther, how much the Egyptians were vcrft in

Medicine is difcovered by that pleafant Character ofHomer (who
converfed much with them) Odyfi. 1*.

,

Avd-fd7rav^yA^Tlciino.Q- tnji yiv^hHf'

Thus Homius Hijh fhilaf. L 2. c. 7. ' The Egyptians greatly fcu-

' died Natural Phi Iofophie, wherein how much they excelled ap-

' pears from Medicine it felf, which they ftrenuoufly exercifed. See

yojitu de Pbilof. fcElis I. 2. c. 2. §. 8. See of this more largely, Phi/of.

Cjeneral. p. I. /. I. f. 2.$. 3.

$.4. Neither were the Egyptians defective in Moral Philofb-ifo/r Mor.il

phie, fpccially as to Politics , for which they had a great repute Pbilofopble aa£

amonglt the ancients, both for their excellent Laws, and alfb for £,*''''"'•

their good Adminiftration, and execution thereof. As for their2»SsSr«
Laws, they are highly commended by Strabo, and Diodcrus ; and j the Grecian. •

fo greatly eftimed by Lycurvus, Solon, and Plato, as that they were stilling, ori-

not afhamed to borrow many of their Laws, and politic Conltitu- £'»•/*"• «w£

tions3'-* 2'
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Tions from them. c
It is molt certain, faies Stillwgflcct, that thofe

' who formed Cjreece firft into civil Societies, and wel ordered
e Commun-Wealths, were fuch as had been Traders for Know-
1 teg? in other parts. To which purpofe 'Diodorus Siculm ('Bib-

' lioth. lib. i.) in formeth us, that Lycurgtu, and Solon, as wel as the
c Poets, Orpheus, Muf^m, cJMcUmpm, and Homer ; and the Philo-
' fophers after them, rPythagoras,

<Tlato,&c. had gained moll of
c
their Knowlege, andWifdom out of Egypt: nay he faith in ge-

neral, off oi <r$f w&f tKMtri Sk

i<to^Ao'(j(.ivav Wl avv'tffei x} ira/^atflTdfi-

(Z&Kov &e *Aiywjr1ov hi tott df%&ioi{ xtfvoifiW $fl eFT«u$«e vo[xi^a>v x)

crce/JWctf \A\r<L<%Ho-iv : <lAI thofe who were renowned amongfi the
(freeks,

for Wifdome and Learning, did in ancient time refort to Egypt, there to

participate of Learning, and Laws, &c. Touching the Egyptian Po-
litics we have more fully difcourfed, Thilofoph. general, Tart i.

I. i. c. 2. S. 4. $. 2.

And as the Grecians received their Learning, and Laws from
Egypt, fo we need no way dout, but that the Egyptians received

the bell part of their Laws from the Mofaic Conftitutions, be-

sides what they had immediately from Jofeph their great Legifla-

tor, as hereafter. As for the Egyptians Wifdome in their politic

Adminiltration, or Government of State, it is evident from Efa.

19. n, 12. where the King of Egypt is ffciled the Son ofthe Wife.

Befides, the continuance of their State fo long in peace, is a fuffi-

cient demonftration of their State Policie, or prudent manage-
ment of State-Affairs •, for the improvement whereof, we have

reafon enough to judge, they received much light from the Mofaic

judicial constitutions ^ asalfo from Solomons Politics , with whom
they had great affinitie (by reafon of Solomon's Wife) and com-
merce, or correfpondence : Though indeed they owed much of

their Politie and Government to Jofeph ; who pafleth amongfi:

them under the names of Hermes, <^Apis, Serapis, &c. as in what
follows.

§. 5. We now come to the Egyptian Theologie, for which they

were greatly reputed ; the original whereof they owe to Jcfeph,

and Jewifh Traditions, as it wil appear by the parts thereof, (fk-

-mens zsflcxandrimu (fo called by reafon ofhis fame in the Church,

and Schole of zAlexandriam Egypt) was greatly verfed in Egyp-

tian Rites, and Worfhip, whereof he gives us this account, Strom,

lib. 6. ' The Egyptians, faies he, have a proper, or myftic kind of
* Philofophie, which appears from their facred Ceremonies. For

'firft
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I

firft %4fU the fitntor precedes with a Mufic Symbol, andthofe 1. Tour cantor*

2 Books of zJMercurie, the one containing the Hymnesof the

Gods, the other an account of the Kings life. After the Cantor

follows the Horofcope, with an horologe, and palme, the Symbols 2. Their Horo-

of Afcrologie in his hand. This has alwaies in his mouth the^> or Aftn'

four Aftrologic Books of Hermes. The Horofcope is received
oglu

by the U^y^.jj.^a.-n^-, or facred Scribe, carrying in his head Fea- $.TJmr facred

tilers , and in his hands a Book with a Ruler, wherein is an Ink- fa* ?-

horn, and Pen to write. This perfon ought to be skilled in Hie-

roglyphics, Cofmographie, Geographic, the order of the Sun,

Moon, and 5 Planets, theChorographte of Egypt, and the Dc-
fcription oil^ile, and al facred Rites, and Places, with their Di-

menfions •, and whatever belongs to Sacreds. After the [acred

Scribe follows the soKi?Yi<, or Ornator, who hath the (libit of Jh- q.TbeirOrna*

fiice, and the facrificing Qtp. This perfon is inftructed both in the ton

t« va.ifivlix.it, i. e. fuch things as conduce to Learning, and the

Liberal Sciences-, andalfo in the to. po%tffQa,ytriiuii i.e. the Do-
ctrine of the Sacrifices of (fahes, and the Ceremonies appertain-

ing thereto. Althefe- things the Egyptian Religion conteined,

Prayers, Pompe, Feftival daies, Sacrifices, firft Fruits, Hy nines,

and other things like hereunto. In the laic place goes their Fro- 5. Their Pn-

phet, who carries in his bofom a Water pot, and is followed by ft-u .

thofewho carried the panes emijfos , i.e. bread fet forth. This
perfon is the Governor of the Sacreds ; and he learned 7* h^.-

T/xct $t(Z\U the 42 Sacerdotal 'Books, written by their Egyptian

tJWcrcurie, which treated of Laws, Gods, and the whole Prieftly

Difcipline. In al of which this Prophet is to be verfed, becaufe

he is alfo to overfee the diftribution of Tributes, &c. That the Theft Egyptian

chief of thefe Egyptian Ceremonies were borrowed from the Jew- ?V« but corrupt

ifh Rites will be evident to any, that confider, how parallel they ^^^onsof

are: The Egyptian Cantor to the Jewifh Singer, their facred
thi J lTpilk'

Scribe to the Jewifn •, their facrificing Cup to that, wherein the

Jews offered their Libamina, or 'Drinl^Offcrings ; their panes emiffi,

or bread fctforth to the Jewifh panes propofitioms, fiew bread ; their

Cahe-Sacrificcs to the Jewifh, as their Prayers, Feftivals, Sacrifi-

ces, firft Fruits, Hymnesto thole amongft the jews, as is more
copioufly explicated, Thilofoph. gen. Parrt 1. 1. 1. c. 2. S. 7.

$. 2.

Thilip aJMelanBhon, in his Chromconlib. 2. concerning nAbra-
ham, tels us, that Jofeph fetling the College of Priefts in £e ypt, in-

formed
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formed them with the Knowlege of God, and planted a Church
amongft them \ which pious Inititution of his, in after times, de-

generated into Supcrftition and Idolatric, &c. As for the Egyp-
tian Gods, it is evident, they are all younger than the Patriarchs -,

and, as it is fuppofed, had their original from them, fpecialJy

lUir Gods Ofi- from Jofeph. <Jtfela?ittho!fm&kes OJrris, which iigrrifies auxiliator,
ris, Apis and, r a bleiied man, to be contemporarie with ^Abraham \ but I

tfl$k\
ymb0h lhouId rather JudSe him an Hieroglyphic of Jofph , who helped

°j J° CP »• them in their famine. That the memorie of Jofeph was preferved

amongil them under the Egyptian <isfpis, Voffw (de Idol. lib. i . c.

stilling, orlg. 29-) makes very probable, from the teflimonies of Julius tJWatcr-

fxcr. B.3. cb. 5. mts, Ruffimts, and Suidas, as alfo from the great advantages, which
the Egyptians received from Jofeph, which no Hieroglyphic could

exprefs more emphatically, than the Egyptian zsfpis, which refem-

bled the fat and lean Kine. 2. It was the manner of the Egypti-

ans, to prefervc the memories of their great Benefactors, by fuch

Symbols, which were at firft defigned only for civil ufe. 3. He
proves it alfo from the names of ^Apis and Serapis. (^Apis he con-

ceives to be the facred name of Jofeph, from 3N father, fo Gen.

45. 8. Jofeph himfelf faies he was a father to Pharaoh. And Sr-

rapis, as Suidas, and Ruffnm tels us, had a bufhel on his head, from
Ibtir Demons nw Sor, a 2?/*//, and Apis. Yea that the Egyptian Demons had
from Jofeph. their rife from Jofeph, whom they eitimed as one of their chiefeft

Demons, and Heroes, is very probable : fo Bochart, in a Sermon
at Caen, affirmed, ' That the Egyptian had aCitie, which they
1 Ailed the Citie oftheir Heroes, as fome think, from Jofeph, whom
* they accounted amongil their Heroes, or Demons. That the Egyp-

Orus Jofeph. tians had their 'Demons is aflerted by Jamblichtts, &c. As for Orns

(which fignifies Light, from "UN Or') whoisfaid to have taught

the Egyptians their Wifdome, zJMela?ii~bhon (.(fhron.l.z.) thinks

that he was inftructed by Abraham, and thence inftructed the

Egyptians in the Knowlege of the true God, as alfo in the Moti-

ons of the Heavens, &c. But may not this name be more proper
P/*/. 105. 22. ly applied to Jofeph ; who is exprefly faid Tfal. 105.22. to teach

them Wifdome? Whence he was by the Greeks called '£/>p><:

to which the Egyptian, or Hebrew Orm , lltf Or, exactly

anfwers.

Ife. Jps was later, and fas Learned 'Bochart told me) the fame with
rPharaoh\ Daughter, who adopted zjlfofcs . fo the name Jfcha

Eufyris. fignifies Virago, as zJP/clantlhon. As alfo Hnfyris, which, accord-

ing
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ingto iJWelanclhon, fignifies zjldnnitor, and is fuppofed to have Ofthsfe Egypi~

built the Egyptian Pyramids, by the hands of the Children of a
J-
G
f

s,

Q
e

d
-

p

JfraeL See more of the Egyptian Gods, Tart 1.
r

B, 2. c. 7. $. 10. ^Jp'.rm.u
Concerning the Egyptian Theologie; their notions of the Di- syntag. 3. cap.

vine Being and Attributes; the divine Ideas, providence and 3,4,5,6.^.

Demons •, the Nature and Immortalitie of the Soul : Alio their

ientiment of Divine worfhip, both fimple and fymbolic \ their

Magic:, together with their contemplations of the Deific Union,

we have more largely difcourfed, Thdofoph. General. Parti. I. 1.

C.2.§.<$.
' Yea not only the mater of Egyptian Theologie, but alfo the

Inftruments, and Promoters of it, feem evidently of Judaic and

facred Extract. For look, as the Jewifh Theologie was feated

among the Priefts, and Prophets : lb alfo the Egyptians had, in

imitation of thefe, their Priefls, and Prophets. Thus Diogenes Diflinfli autm

Laertimlvb. I. tels us, that the Egyptian Thilofophers were ftiled fwunt Sacerdo-

Triefts, and Prophets. So lAmdeiv^de Dow. Flat, faies, that Plato
U
J??

T
;
roPhet£:

J '
*, , . 1 / ; ^ m r 1 m 1

Mi Mim pr<eci-

went to Egypt, that he might learn there we K^tes of the Trophcts.
pHe

raCra cura-

Thisalfo gives us the realon, why their chief Philofophers were bantjriveroora-

called Priefts •, namely becaufe the chief Mater of their philofb-*«/« pwant;

phifings was Theologie. Thus Hornius Hifior. philof. I. 2. c. 7.
c They differebant

_

« were called Priefls by reafon of their ancient Philofophre, which IZfquodZnc
'was joined with Theologie. For they difcourfed of the Gods, Dokom Acx-
c their Natures, and Worfhip •, and of things natural, which they demiarum fa-
1 eflimed alfo as Divine, becaufe Nature was with them as a God. eerefilent. Qua
1 The like he addes in what follows : The Philofophie of the an- °»nii lucm ca

;

« cient Egyptians took in alfo, as has been faid, Theologie it felf, ^^orn.Hii
* which they who moftlyftudied, for diflinction fake, were called py'ioCl. l.cj'.
1 D^rO Priefts : Which is the very notion by which the Jewifh
1 Priefl is exprefTed. Some diflinguifli their Egyptian Priefls, and
Prophets thus : the former they make to be imployed about Sa-

ereds, the later about Oracles, and the prediction of futures.

Which alfo anfwers to the Jewifh Diflribution. Touching the
Egyptian Priefts, their Monaflic Collegiate life •, their Devotion,
Contemplation, Abfcinencc, Studies, Orders, Offices, and Cha-
racters, we have copioufly treated, Philof. General. Tart j. I. 1.

c. 2. $. 7.

$. 6. We have done with the mater of the Egyptian Philofb- o/^'^^w*
phic, both Mathematic, Natural, Moral, and Theologie. We Hi(

JJ
l)f^s

_

now proceed to their manner of philofophiling, which was by JJ/ S|JJ JJJf?"
F Hicrogly- /««.
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Hieroglyphics, or Symbols, anfwcrable unto, and, as it is very

probable, derived from thole in ufe amongft the ancient Hebrews
and Jews. So Lud. Vives, on Auftin decivitat. Dell. 18. c. 39.

Primi uEgyftti
c Artapanus (faies he) reports that Mofes gave Letters to the Egyp-

ras *ni- < tians— and if any fhal inquire in what Letters that Wifdome of
milium fenfis c

t^c Egyptians, in which we read Mofcs was inftituted, was con-

JSf' * 'teined, hewil find, peradventure, it was wont to be traduced

moMmeiiain-
' anc^ received by vocal Tradition, and fo conferved in the mc-

gmi bmani ' morie of the Teachers, and of the Hearers : if they had any
impretfa fxxis < formes of Letters, they were no other than Images ofAnimals,
cmuntiiu c or ot iier Creatures, which they called Uyyxvta, y&war*, that

' ' is, Letters engraven in Sacreds, &c. The fame Ludovicus Vive*
' tels us, ' that we find fome mention of thefe U&yku$m y&.w*1<t
' Hieroglyphic Letters (which were the formes, or images ofBealts
' engraven on their Sacred Symbols,) in the fragments of Or///,

' that ancient Egyptian Writer, &c. KoJfiM, de philof. fecbis I. 2. c. 2.

§.7. faies, 'That the Egyptian Philoiophie, for the moil; part,

'was couched under Allegories: which way of philofophifing

' ought not to be rejected : For every where in the Old Teftament
1 we find ^Allegories. And Chrift himfelf in the Evangelilt, faies,

' Iwil open my month in parables, and in dark^fayings wil 1 fpeah^ef the
6
antic-fit maters. Alfo the Evangelilt faies, that Chrift fpake to the

people in parables.

cAthanaf.Kircher^Oedip.zAEgypt. Tom. 3. cap. 1. gives US this

Origination of an Hieroglyphic. ' An Hieroglyphic, derived,

' &rc <rS U&i x) y\vipHVt fromfacred Sculptare, is nothing elfe but a Sym-
' bol of a facred thing engraven on Hones. It's called a Symbol, to
4 indicate the reafon c£ its myfterious fenfe. It is faid to be of a
8 thing facred, thereby to conftitute the difference 'twixt facred,

' and profane Symbols. For there was a twofold kind of Egyptian

Parables, the one $*y.uUi , which comprehended vulgar fimili-

tudes ; the other h&v, drawn from their Sacred Doctrine. Clemens

V)
.

e
(
Hn
i
ry

r
lAlexandrimu Strom 5. faith, 'That they who are taught by the

fmgthllTl-
' Egyptians, learn firit of al the method of the Egyptian Letters,

mongfl the e- 'called Epiftolographic

-

?
fecondly the Hieratic, ufed by thofe,

gfttUns. 'who write of facred things; the laft, and molt perfect, called

ofthe thmfoU < Hieroglyphics, whereof there is one Curiologic (Kvexo\oyiKii)
manner

0)
mi- c anothCr (ffv^jSoA/xd) Symbolic: of the Symbolic alfo there are

TgwXZ^vid-
' thrcc r°rts > thc one isTpokcn properly, by imitation \ the other

ga/jacrcland ' is written as it were tropically \ another, on the contrary, doth

WeroiiyphiA 'allegorifc
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1 allegorife by Enigmes. As for inftance, in the Curiologic way
c to exprcfs the Sun, they make a Circle, to exprefs the Moon, a
' Crefcent. Tropically they, by refemblance, traduce, transfer,

'and exprefs, by changing fome things, and varioufly transfigu-

ring others. Thus, when they deliver the praifes of Kings in ofgyptiiad hoc

1 Theologic Fables, they write by Anaglyphies. In the third kind, 4enotandum
t

c by Enigmes, they liken the Sun to a Beetle, becaufe they fay, this
s}hinstm ante

Creature liveth fix Months under ground. We have an inftance
fttuarXtlt^'

of their Hieroglyphic Mylteries in that famous Hieroglyphic offunt} lnmenm
Diofpolis , of which we find fo much mention amongft the And- fua platita «V
entsi where, to exprefs our coming into the World, they ufed a wJJ*«w7K»Te-

child-, and to notifie our going out of the world, an old man ; %?•/$',', ff
n
„'

they expreffed God by an Hawk ; hatred by an Hippotamus ; Im-
c, 6'f

l °*' ' 7 "

pudence by a Crocodile. And al this to exprefs this petty Apo-
thegme : Oye that come into the world, and go out of it, God hates

Impudence. So Clem. cAlexandr. Strom. 5.2. Vojfim de philof.feSl.

lib. i.e. 2. §. 5. telsus, ' That the firftDifciplineof the Egypti- De opertis adyti
1 ans confifted in their threefold Scripture : one vulgar or com- profert quofdam

<mun, which was ufed in writing Epiftles ', another facred which lil>ros Uteris ig-

4 they ufed in writing facreds; and a third Hieroglyphic, or the ZZti^JT
1 Sculpture of facred Images, &c Thefe facred Hieroglyphics

figVis\t\4c*
are called by zApuleiivlib.ii. Pidures and Images; which, faies modi animaii-

he, they ufed to preferve their Philofophie from contemt, and ob- umyconceptifer-

livicn. 'Benjamin Tudeienfis in myDO, acquaints us, that at Ale-^s ^mpen-

xaridria, on the fiore,there was to befeen a Marble Sepulchre, whereon '°{f™
rba
{
u
$
m

al kind of Birds, and other Animals were engraven. Whence it is nodofis,& in.

conceived, that thefe Egyptian Hieroglyphics were not fo much mdmmator-
letters or words, as fome conje&ure, as intire fentences, yea com- tu*fis capmla-

plete Difcourfes, for the more eafie prefervation of the memorie Umc
lu? conden-

of things. So under the forme ofa Bee making hony, they ex- cMrfofapnr*
pounded the Office of a King. Lucan wittily ftiles thefe Hiero- mm umoZ°'
glyphics, Magicas Linguas, Magic Languages, becaufe they deno- munitos. Apu-

ted not fmgle letters, or words, but intire orations ; as Hornm ldm llb' l '•

Hifi. philof. I. 7. c. 6.

$. 7. This Hieroglyphic and Myflic way of philofophifing, Hieroglyphic

though it has little of fubilance in it, yet did it make a great noife, ^Mopbh
and was exceding taking in the infant-Hate of the world ; as it is %

a*Pate* by

the property of children, to be taken more with fenfibleVormes, SJ
a

|
oras

•

fhadows, or pidures, which pleafe the fancie, than with folid to Greoe?*
'*"

reafon. So the Gymwfophifts, and Druidcs were wont to wrap up
F 2 their
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their Philofophie in obfcure and enigmatic fentences, as Lacrt.lib.

I. The like is laid of Taautus the Thenician, as Sanchoniathon h\

Eufcb. prxpar. I. i.e. 7. For the firft Philosophers delighted to cori-

cele their more hidden Myftcrics, from the Vulgar: whence they

bound their Auditors by an oath of fecrecie, c* wn*?v'po/f t*vt<*

%XHf > xj to7j dveufivToif ^ «,is.mtoi< (/.» fjLirctJ^iJ'oven, which words
are taken out of a famous rormule of the oath, whereby Vettiiu

Valeus the \Atttiochene Astrologer bound his reader,as Sclden Prol. 3

.

de 'Diis Syris & Synt. i.e. 1. Hor?iim Hift. Philof. I. 7. c. 6. This

kind of philofophifing, Pythagoras tranflated immediately from the

Egyptians, but originally from the Jews, into Greece, Porphyric,

in the life of Pythagoras, telsus, ' That it was permitted unto

'Pythagoras, when he was in Egypt, to acquaint hi mfelf with al

Em modum < the Studies of the Egyptian Priefcs atThebes; which was never
(symbolicum) c granted to any Foreigner befides. 'Diogenes faith, 'that whiifthe

&*ciamTh-~
c lived with thefe Priefts, he was inftruded in the Learning, and

thagoras tulit,
' Language of the Egyptians, and in the three modes of writing,

eujus Pbilojb-
l Epiftolographic, Hieroglyphic, and Symbolic, whereof the one

fhia nil nift < imitates the commun way of fpeaking, the reft are Allegoric,
arcana myferta c ^ Enigms, &c. as Clemens Strom. 5. Plato alfo took up the fame

HM.phihti.7. m°de of allegoric, or fymbolic philofophifing, though not fo

e.6, exprefly, as Pythagoras. And indeed this kind of philofophifing

was extremely pleafing to thefe firft Ages, and Philofophers , as

t^Amyraldm wel obferves in his Salmarian Thefes^de Imagimbw. ' In

'the Egyptian Hieroglyphics (Taies he) the «$» ^ -ra^*7*:) man-
1 ners andpajfwm were figured by the Ihapcs of Animals, and other
* creatures, which were very delightful to fenfe-, &c. <iAthan.

Kircher.Oedtpi zSEgyptiaci torn. 2. part, i.eap. 1. faies, 'that the
* Egyptians were ttie firft amongft men, who infilled on this mode
* of philofophifing by Symbols. For they, being of an acute, and
4 fubtile ingenic ; as alio continually vers'd in a certain profound
* contemplation, and difquifition of Truth, delighted themfelves

* in thefe myftic expreffions, &c. And the fame Kirtherm, in what

follows cap. 2. gives us the Originc of this Symbolic DocTrinc.
c
It Hands thus (faith he) with human condition, that ifmen have

* any thing that is pretious, rare, and beautiful, they not only
' hide it under fecret formes ; but alfo concele it under enigmatic
' and myfterious words, that none but the more wife, and quick-

* lighted, may come to the manifeft notice thereof. Which, as it

'hasbecnthecuftomeof al times, fo fpecially amongft the anci-

* ent wife men. For feeing they had, as it wr
as molt meet, fo high

'an
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'aneftime forthofe great fecrets of Divinitie, communicated,
* by fucccflive Tradition, from the Patriarchs, as containing the
< inexhaufted trcafures of eternal felicitie ; they thought it dan-
' gerous to expofe thefe rich trcafures, to the ignorant people,

'anddulingenics. Wherefore they endeavored, by al means po£
1 fible, to couch them under fuch fymbolic coverts, that vulgar

* capacities might penetrate only the bark , or outfide of the
1 words \ the marrow, or fenfe, being ftil hid from them. And.

then in what follows cap. 3. the fame Kircher. gives us the Inter-

pretation of many Hieroglyphic Symbols, out of Zoroafter.

Moreover cap. 4. he interprets many Hieroglyphic Symbols ufed

by Orpheus. And cap. 5. The Symbols oPPythagoras are interpreted

by him. Whence he proceeds cap. 6,7,8,9, &c to explicate many
Hieroglyphic Symbols ufed by 'Plato^ Trochis, Ticits zJMirandula-

nm^ and others. Thence in the fecond part of his fecond Tome,
he interprets many Mathematic, Mechanic, Medicinal, Chymic,
Magic, and Metaphyflc Hieroglyphics : from £Ufps 7. to 1 2;

This ancient mode of expreffing things worthy of memorie, by The extent and,

certain hieroglyphic formes , or fymbols , was very commun benefit of this

amongft the ancients, both Poets, and Philofophers : For in this
Hiir°sjyphic

infancie of the World, knowlege being impolite and imperfect, Z%°1 .^ndf
they took delight to fhaddow forth their higheii myfteries, and itstraiuftioit

contemplations, by terrene Images, and fenlible formes j which from the Jews,.

way of conveighing, and preferving knowlege is not only helpful

to the memorie, and delightful to the fancier but alfo very effi-

cacious, as to the moving of Affections : and therefore the wife

God made ufe of this familiar way and method, for the inftruct-

ing of his own people, in the non-age of his Church, fhadowing
forth, andfjgnifyingtothem, the moll fublime heavenly myfte-

ries of hisGofpel, by earthly Symbols, or Types. Whence that

great maxime, t« ai<&HTee ffi votnuv pipnixctTct) fenfible fcrmes are

imitations of Intelligible things. Thus were the greatefr. pieces of
Jewifh wilciome couched under the covert of Symbols, or Types.
Whence the Egyptians, as the other Eaftern Philofophers, bor-

rowed their Hieroglyphic manner of philofophilingby fables, &c.
which wil more fully appear hereafter, in the life of Pythagoras,

and Tlata. See more of thefe Egyptian Hieroglyphics
y
in cstthan.

Kircher. Oedipi cs£gyptiaciTom. 3. cap. 1. Alfo c
Philofoph. General.

Part 1. Li. c.2. $.6. Where we have more fully opened the 1

/Egyptian Symbols in General. As alfo particularly the nature of
Types, TEnigmes, Parables, Allegories, Emblcmcs, And the Egyp^
tian Hieroglyphics in particular. $. 8«
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Mat the Egyp- §.8. Having given fome account of thcEgvptians Philofophie,
tianPhilofipbje both as to the mater, and manner of their phikrfbphifing, 1 ihal

viginrtlyfrm
now Proccc<^ t0 give a more particular demonftration, that the

'tbeHebrewsand chie&tt parts, if not the whole thereof, defended originally from
Scriptures. the Jewifh Church, or Scriptural Tradition. I fhal begin with In-

artificial Arguments, or Authentic Teftimonies of fuch whofe
skil in Antiquitie, and faithfulnefs in their relations thereof, is

tad. vlvtis generally acknowledged, and received. We gave fome Tefti-

Tejtimonie. monies hereofafore in our account of'Abraham, Jofeph, and cJMo-

fes, their Philofophie ; to which wefhaladde, (i.) that of Lu-
dovicus Vives on <^4uguf. de (fivit. Dei lib. 8. cap. 9. The Thilofophie

of the Egyptians (faies he) is very ancient, but for the mofipart deri-

vedfrom the Chaldeans
,
specially from Abraham ; though they, as D io-

dorus writes, refer it to llls,01iris, Vulcan, Mercurie, and Hercules.

Firfl,this old Tradition, that the Egyptian Philofophie, and thence

the Grecian fprang from the Chaldeans, is, and that not without

grea't probabilitie, by the Learned interpreted of the Hebrews

:

for Abraham their Anceftor was a Chaldean : and the Hebrews
themfelves lived under the Chaldean Empire, at that time, when
this old faying began amongft the Grecians, mentioned by Plato,

&c. of which more hereafter. (2.) Lud. Vives exprcfly faies,

that the Egyptian Philofophie came principally from Abraham;
for which he has much of Pagan Antiquitie on his fide, as we men-
tioned on Abraham. Jofephm Antiquit. Jud.lib. 1. cap. 16. judgeth

that the Egyptians learnedtheir Arithmetic, and CAfrologie, from the

Patriarch Abraham, who brought thefe Sciences from Chaldea. But

the Egyptians are wont to refer their Philofophie to Ifis, Ofiris, Vul-

can, Mercurie, and Hercules j as Diodorus Siculus. The 'Doctors

of this wifdome are, by Clemens Alexandrinus, called Prophets, by

Suidas yvfxv9i ,
(at amongft the Ethiopians) by Eufebius , in an

Egyptian name , Arfepedonaptas. Thefe drew their wifdome from
Abraham, as before ; andperhaps from Jofeph alfo, who frft taught

the Egyptians the ufe of Cjcometrie, as ArtapailUS in Jofcphus teftifies.

And this opinion, as fome thinly, may be founded on PJal. 105. 22.

It is credible alfo, that they got fome things from the Ifraelites, who

alfo defendedfrom Abraham ; and hence Ariftophanes, in Avibus,

cals them -VaXo); which Suidas alfo obferves. Thus Ger. VofflUS, de phi-

ibe confefian of lofoph.feftisl.2.c.2.§.2.(3.)The Confeflion of the Egyptians them-
tbt tgfttiins. fclves,related byDiodorus, feems clearly to intimate,and prove our

Aflertion.For in that they refer their Philofophie originally to Jfis,

Ofiris, Mercurie, &c, it is very probable that thefe feigned names
were
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were originally given to the Patriarchs, Specially to Jofeph, by the A nonnMh^.

Egyptians, who being unwilling to own the Hebrews, as Authors iyp^omm Sa-

ot their Wifdome, gave thefe borrowed names unto Jojeph, &c. %S m̂um no-

according to the cuftome of that Infant-Age. <±Athan. Kircher.pm a [tiHS

Ocdipi ^Agypt.Tom. 3. c. 1. makes Hermes Trifmegiftn's, the Author confidamint,

of the Egyptians Hieroglyphic Philofophie: Yet fo, as that he Da homines

received the firft Lineaments thereof from the Patriarchs. Eis^'j^M1

words are :

c Hermes Trifmegifius contemplating this world compo- fjr Pontifexad
' fed of fo great varictie of things , as a Scene diltinguiiht with pto i. 2 . apud
c moft polite Images, he rightly liippofed, that thefe created Ima- Eufeb.prtpar. U
1 ges were <£ Se* ai^oKA, Symbols of God, &c. And hence the firit 8. c. 3.

' rudiments of Hieroglyphic ro/x^s©* proceded •, which being
c adumbrated by the firft Patriarchs, Adam, Enoch, T^oah, Cham,
4 and perfected by Hermes, iprang up unto this forme, by the ftu-

' pendous architecture of Hieroglyphics. That Mercuric, called by
theGrecians//fn«fj,could be no other than Jofeph,has been already

proved in the Storie of Jofeph's Philofophie : as alfo Part i.Booh^

2. Chap. 7. $.10. of the Egyptian Tbeogenie. But Serranus (that Serranus'i Tc*

great Philologift) in his Preface to Tlato, fpeaks more fully and ftlmonit.

exprefly touching the traduction ofthe Egyptian Philofophie from
the Patriarchs and Scripture-Revelation. His words are thefe

:

' That the Egyptians retained many things from the Traditions of
c the Patriarchs, the ancient Hiftory ozUWofes demonftrates : and
' that they derived many things from the clear fountains of the
4 Scriptures, which yet they contaminated by their own mud (or

'fablesJ is no way to be doubted. Thus Serramis: but of this

more hereafter in the life of Pythagoras, and "Tlato. The like

Hormus Htfr. fhilof.L 2. c, 10. which fee in what precedes of Jo-

jeph chap. 1 . § . 9.

$. 9. Jo make good yet farther our aflertion, touching the^ uu mj
Traduction of the Egyptian Philofophie from the Jewifh Church, dubitari potefl

we now fhal endeavor to give feme Artificial Argument, or Dc- Vlin -> qutcunq-,

monftration, from the <hin, orcaufe^ by ihewing what influence
v&a &

r
Scrl?~

thePatriarchs,and Jewifh Church had on the Egyptian Wifdome,IZV^T
t ••, c n. -r r • r~--A . T ^, ' tin cum apucl

as wel in its hrit nie, as after improvement. Firft, tnat the Egyp- alios, turn im-
tians were no way famous for Wifdom, or Philofophie, before the primiso£gypti-

abode of the Patriarchs with them, is evident by their own con- °* Milofopbos

inveniuntur, ea.

omnia ah Ebr<eis, qiiibufcum jam a temperikis Abrahte frequenter, & din converfati funt, ac:rterint.

Inprimis a fofepho,plurima
}
cui,cm proxiwus a Rige effet, contradhere nemo aufus </?. Uornius Hift*

pbilof. l.z.c.io.
' J

cefTions

:
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ccflions : for they confeffe they owe al their wifdomc to their

Gods:, Ifis, Ofiris; but principally to zJMercurie, or Theuth,

,..„ . ._
, „ whom they call Hermes, &c. So Plato, mThxdro,

JhifrnpfifedefapientiaMer-
fe s relating, that the Emtians wor-

curium nonncgant, / ,\i b.cc, qu.t n .
b

, ^ j i i irj¥l i ,

hodi; cinunfermtvt\ %i f,<L- JhlPPcd a certaw God whom tbcy callcd iheuth, who

ffiia.TA,Mtrcwril effejdvero per- found out, and taught them al Arts and Letters, in that

nigant. Olim aim Lihrdrii, at time, when Thamus held the Empire of Egypt. This
qiufium kberiorem ex fuis nugis q'heuth is the fame with the Egyptian zJMercurie, of

Kf^jit *2SE r
hT!fi

llchHS

i
mof™ 1 in thc '*&**.*"

Hernias Hiji. philoj. I. 2. c. 6. logte) hb - de zWyfter. oEgypt. cap. I
.
thus wnteth :

' The Egyptians report Mercuric to be the Modera-
tor, and God of Wifdome and Eloquence:, and they declare
6 that by him not only Letters were found out, and reduced into
' order ; but alfo that the principles ofal Learning were collected,

Bochart in a ' and publilhed, in many thoufand Books by him. Now that al the

conference told Egyptian Gods were younger than the Patriarchs, or at leaft but
me, that none 0/ borrowed names given to them, is generally afferted by theLearn-

God^wenmore
ec^' Specially that zJWercurie, or Hermes was Jofeph, or CMofa.

ancient than the <l7Melanfthon in his Chronicon lib. 2. of Abraham, tels US, that after

Patriarchs, the great Famine in Egypt, Jofeph altered the conftitution,or forme
of the Egyptian Kingdome (he having bought in al the Land,that

belonged to the people) and erected a College for the Priefts

Jofephs provi- which was endowed, &c. His words are thefc, ' After the Fa-

fion for the col- 1 m jne t^e formc of the Egyptian Kingdom was conltituted, and

Prie&tdbTs
C Tributes appointed.and Revenues for the College of the Pricfts

:

inmuking of
' tnat fo they might be confervators of Learning. And although

them, as alfo of ' the Knowlege of God was, after Jofcph's death, changed, yet
their xjng in < the Knowlege of the Celeftial motions , and of the nature of
the hutwltieof (

tri ingS) was conferved in Egypt, throughout al the fourMonar-

whlch fee more ' c^es °^ tne Aflyrians, the Feriians, the Greeks, and Romans,

in -what pre-
l even unto theBarbarifme ofthe Mahometans, almoft 3000 years.

cedes, chap. 1. ' Jacob faw the flouriihing ftate ofthis Kingdome, which then had
§.9. of Jofeph. 1 a pious King, with whom he had frequent conference, and who

' took care, that the true Doctrine mould be propagated far and

'near, and in the famine afforded relief to many neighbouring
1 Nations. By which we fee what care Jofeph took, for informing

thc Egyptian Prielts, in the Knowlege of the true God, and found

Philofophic. Thc Scripture alfo makes an honorable mention of

>SM'47« 22 ' Jcfeph'sczre of, and provifion for thc Pricfts , as Gen. 47. 22. by
affigning them Portions, and fetling their Lands. And as he took

this
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this care for their Bodies, and Succeflion in following Ages ; fo

we cannot conceive, but that he took much more care for their

Souls, and the Souls of the whole Kingdome, with which they

were entrulled. Can we imagine that Jofeph made fuch large pro-

vifton for thefe Egyptian Priclts, that fo they might be the better

qualified to ferve the Devil, and Idol-Gods? no-, without dout,

his great defign was to lay a foundation, for the Knowlege and
Worfhip of the true God, as wel as, and much more than, for hu-

man Phiiofophie, and other ingenious Sciences, for the accom-

pliihment whereof, he had an huge advantage, in that, having

been an inftrument to fave the Nation, he had thereby gained the

King's Ear , and Heart , who, if we may credit aJMelan'dhon^

was piouily inclined : and we may alfo, not without good ground,

conjecture as much from Jofephh Inftructions of, and Jacobs Con-
ference with him. And indeed the unparalleld kindnefles he ma-
nifefted to Jofeph, his Father, and Brethren, argues fome pious

inclination in him. But this holy and great defigne of Jofeph, in

erecting a College for the Egyptian Priefts, and making fuch am-
ple provilion for their Injlrudion in the Knowlege of God, and
human Phiiofophie, after his deceafe determinecT inmiferable fu-

perftition, and Idolatrie : fo alfo Melantthon lib. 2. of the going

ont of the children o/Tfrael out of Egypt, faies, That Egypt excel-

led in Arts, and Laws, and other Learning : Jofeph had planted a
(fhwch there \ but after his death the Kings turned afide to Idols, and
in the following times Egypt was fnl of idols, and cJMagic <:sfrts : fo

Homins, as before fhap. 1. §. 9. That the Egyptian Hermes was
indeed no other than Jofeph, who laid the main foundations of
the Egyptian Phiiofophie, we have from rational conjectures

largely demonilrated , Philofoph. Cjeneral. Part 1. /. 1. c. i.$.6.

andc. z.S.j. $. 3.

Thus we have feen what foundation was laid by Jofeph, and the

reft of the Patriarchs for Divine and human Phiiofophie, and its

improvement in Egypt : unto which we have ground enough to

conjecture , that <sJMofcs , by his writings, and Solomon by his,

gave no fmal additional advance, as it has been already obferved

in its place.

§. 10. We now procede to demonltrate,what improvement the -

Egyptian Phiiofophie, and Wifdome received from the Jewiih

Church, after the Babylonian Captivitie. When the Jews were
carried Captive to Habylon, we find that many remainders ofthem

G fled
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fled to Egypt, where we may prcfumethey had their Scholcs, as in

'Babylon ; or at leait fomc way of communicating their Knovv-
legeto the Egyptians •, who, without dout, would be very inqui-

fltive into their myfteries. And when Alexander, upon perfonal

convention with the Jews, and obfervation of their Infcitutes

and Solemnities, began to have a kindnefsfor them, multitudes of
them were, by Alexander''s favor, fetlcd at Alexandria ; where
they had huge advantage to fealbn that Fountain of Learning

with Scripture-Light, which immediately after their fettlement,

began to nourifh : and being afterwards abundantly fupplied with
the Waters ofthe SancTnarie, I mean with the facred Fountain of

lk advantage the holy Scriptures tranllatcd into Greek, this Scholeof Alexan-
tbe Egyptians ^ proved the moll flourifhing in the World. For the ereateft
received irora ,

r
, it- • j^-.- * r •

°
the Jews as to

advantage that the Egyptians, and Grecians had, for improve

-

pbilofopbie af- ment in Divine, and human Philofophie, was the Tranilation of
ter the captivi- the Hebrew Teftament into Greek by the appointment,as it is fup-
tieby tbeGree^ pofe^ f Ptolomeus Philadelphia King of Egypt ; whereof Mclan-
"*er]ion,o) xx.

fl-hon£irrontny t 2# f the Kings of'Egypt after Alexander, gives us

this account. ' Ptolomem Philadelphia (faies he) reigning with
1 peace in Egypt, and finding the profeilion of Sciences confined

7J;> beginning c to the Pricits, and the Egyptian Tongue and Letters , he caufed

of the scbole at t Learning to be tranflated into the Greek Tongue, and inftituted
Alexandria.

< Studies (or Colleges) at Alexandria ; where it was, thence-

' forward, commun for al that would, toftudicand lcarnc: and
c the King called thither from al parts Learned men : he erected
c a copious Librarie, and fearched after ancient monuments,
c amongft divers Nations. Wherefore (affimachw writ a Book of
' the origine, and migrations of the Nations, and of the Builders
1 of the ancient Cities, and their Laws •, which Book being loft, is

c of great detriment to Antiquitie. But when Ptolomie underftood
4 that the Jews had the ancient fcries of the Fathers *, and faw that
4 the Law of the Jews did moftly accord with rcafon, touching the
1 unitie of God , and right manners, he took care to have the
4 Books of the Jews tranflated into the Greek Tongue. By the la-

4 bor and bounty of this King Ptolomcus Philadelphia, the Studies

* of Sciences were rcftored to mankind, and largely propagated.
4 And it is written, that he was moved by the Counfcls of the molt
1 learned Arifias, Strabo, and cDemetrtHS <

Pbalertnfis, follimachus,
4 Apollonius, Aratus, bion, Theocritus, Conor?, and Hippafchta the
1 Mathematician, who refided with him, &c The Studies of the

1 Sciences,
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'Sciences, inftituted in the reign of Thiladelphns , flourifhed

' greatly at Alexandria, in the reign of Euergetes his Son ', who al-

' io was very bountiful towards the Jews. In his time Jefus the Son
' of Syrach, being in Egypt, gathered his fentences ; which are

'yet extant*, which were written by his Grandfather, but aug-
' merited by himfelf, and tranflated into Greek. The reading of
' which is molt profitable and fweet, &c. By which it's apparent,

what great advance the Egyptian Wifdome and the Schole of
Alexandria (which henceforward became the feat thereof)

in its tirffc conftitution, received from the Scriptures, and Jewifh

Church.

§. 1 1. This Schole of Alexandria grew exceding famous for its Ihefame of the

Librarie (wherein was treafured up this rich Jewel of the Old Te- .
Al^a.nd.rian

ftament, in its Greek Verfion) whereunto aJWarkj^ntonie, out of
s

^
holefor ltsL^-

Love to Cleopatra, afterwards added the famous Librarie of c
Per- mntmjiere™

aamus , fo that this Schole was the great Nurferie of al Philofo- aptkefacred 0-

phie, and ingenious Sciences, in the firft dawnings of the Chriftian wits.

Religion. For the facred Scriptures, aswel as the Egyptian Phi-

lofophie, being tranflated into Greek, it proved an efficacious at-

tractive to draw al the Candidates of Learning, and Philofophie

thither. The head of this Schole in Origenstlme, was that great,

and fo much renowned Philofopher Ammonius *, from whom al Ammonius the

thofe Platonic Philofophers, who were {tiled, U 4 U&< yena<j of &tat Ma
fier

#

of

the Jacred Succeffwn, derived their notions. Such were Herennuis,
tkeftUxandrUn.

Origen, and Plotinus, who were his Scholars ; and Torphyrie, who hg^rlltZT'
was Scholar to Plotinus, as Iamblichus the Difciple of Torphyrie. with Platonic

This Ammonius, if we may believe Eufebuis (EccUf. Hifi. 1. 6. e.g.J Philofophie.

and Jerom, lived and died a Chriilian ; though Porphyrie endea-
vors to confute this opinion. Certain it is, that his Philofophie,

which he communicated to his Scholars, had much of the Scrip-

ture-revelations mixed with it : fo that the Platonic Philofophie,

which we find in Tlotinus, Torphyrie, Proclus, Hierocles, and the
later Platonifts, owed not its original, as they would perfuade us,

fb much to Tlato, or Pythagoras , as to the Divine Revelation,
which zAmmonius was wel verfed in, and made the foundation of
his Philofophie. Take this in the words of Owen, in his learned
Treatife of Theologie, lib. 3. cap. 6. pag. 204. ' After esfmmonius
c c^lexandrinus the ('oryphms or head of the Philofophers of his
1 Age fwhofe Scholars were Origen, Herennius, and Tlotimts the
' preceptor of Torphyrie , as he of Iamblichus) had fowen in the

G 2"
'minds
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'minds of his Auditors, fome feeds of the heavenly Doctrine,.
c they, who, by reafon of their own inveterate prejudices, and
c the Worlds enmitic againft the Chriftian Religion, would not
' receive the fame, defiited not however to manure and improve
' thofe feeds they had received, though they mixed them with
1 Tlato's muddy Philofophic. Adde hereto, that fome of them,
4 by reading our Books, drew forth many notions from thofe hid-

' den myfteries of the Gofpel. Of this number were TS^umenius,

' Proclus, Amelius, Plotinus, Herennius, Porphyrins, Iamblicbus, Hie-
i
rocles, zJ/Marinus , T>amafcit(s, and others: who, though they

' quitted not the curious speculations of the Plafonifts, nor the
* Magic Inchantments of the Pythagoreans, yet they mixed many
' iparks of the heavenly Truth with them. More of this hereafter,

ISook^T,. ch.df.. §. 5.

what advance §. 12. There was alfo, in the firffc planting of the Gofpel, a fa-

the schole
m
of mous Church of Chrift in this Citie of Alexandria •, whence this

fdveTfr™ It
Scheie, as we may ju^ty prefume, received much Light. To

church there.
' which purpofe, aJMoreliits, in his Treatife of Church DtfcipUne,

Lib. 3. c. 14. pag. 260. 'St. zJMarkj, faies he, having performed
' the office of a Teacher in the Church ofAlexandria, the charge

.
' of the Schole was afterwards given firft to Panthenns, then to Cle-

c mens Alexandrwns, and after him fucceflively to Ongen, Hiera-
1
cles, Dionyfm, Athenodorc, tJWalcion, and Tfidymus, who reach-

* ed to the year 3 50. The which Doctors gave an admirable ad-

* vance to the Church. The Towne was for this reputed as the uni-

' verfal Schole of the Church. The truth is, Philofophie and Cu-
' riofitie corrupted this Schole, and by confequent the Church

:

' which is greatly to be heeded } becaufc thefe two evils are natu-

ral to Scholars, who contenting not themfelves with the fimpli-

4 citie of the Gofpel, would fain adorne it with the ornaments of
' human Eloquence, and Philofophie •, and from a rage to learn,
c would fain mount higher than their Teachers, &c. Hence the
' fame zJ7MoreliiuUb. 2. cap. 4. pag. 87. mews, how the Asian, and
* Pelagian Herefies were hatchecTout of the vain philofophifings in

' this Schole of Alexandria *, which at laft proved the diffipation

' and ruine ofthe raid Schole, and Church. Thus have we gone

thorough the whole ferics ofthe Egyptian Philofophie,with endea-

vors to demonitrate, that it received not only its Primitive Foun-

dation,butalfo its continued advance and improvemcnt,inaI Age?,

fromtheDivineOraclcsleatedinthcJewifh,andChriftianChurchcs.

CHAR
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CHAP. III.

Of the Pheftician Philofophie, its Traduction

from the Jews,

The Pheracians traduced Philofophie, and derived itmo Greece, and

other parts, from the Jews. The Phenkian Philofophie, and its pro-

pagation to the Cjrecians. Sanchoniathon , and the original of his

''Philofophiefrom the Jews. Porphyrie's Tejtimome of Sanchonia-

thon\f traducing his "Philofophie from JeromballlS , Priefi of the

QWJao, i.e. Gideon; or fome Jevpifh Priefi. Sanchoniathon'^

tJHythologic mode of philcfophifing from the Jewifh Church. The

<JMatcr of'his Philofophie from the Jews : His S&oyopia., TheogO-
- nie, or Genealogie of the gods. Beelfamen from ytytf byi,
Gen. 1. 16. Eliunfrom \Vly ,Wosfrom ^fc* : Eloeim from Q\T7N

:

Ifcetulia from ^J-Q \ Ifrael from *7K"M\ Of Angels, and the

Sold, from Gen. 2. 7. Sanchoniathon'j Phyflologie : His Chaos
from Gen. 1.2. Ereb, from Gen. 1.5, &x. Mot, and thvs from
Gen. 1.2. The GreekjPhilofophers concurrence- herein. Sancho-

niathonV geographic His 'JSTatural Hifiorie continued by Mochus
the Phyfiologifi,who was the firft Founder oftheTtottrine ofAtonies',

which he makes to be the firft principle ofal things \ which he received,

by fome Jewijh tradition, from the Hifiorie of the Creation, Gen. 1.

of Addomenus. Vofiius'r account ofthe Traduction of Theniciaa

'Thilofophie from the Jews, as the Ionic and Italicfrom the The-
?:icia?is.

5. 1. T X TE now precede to the Phcnicians, their PhiJofophers, of thePbenici-

V/ V and Philofophie*, with its Traduction from the ansjbwmiur

Jewifh Church, &c. And to make the ^^vS, ""f^!
1
,*.

or way to our demonftration more clear, we muft reflect, on fome^ fZlfrom
confiderations, laid down in our former Ducourfe of Vhilo'ogie, the fnvswgfc
touching the Origination of thefe Phenicians from the old t^ana- »^>
nites; who, being expelied (fontum, by Jofima, came and fated
themfelves on th;fe Maritime Coafts of Taleftim (called by them

afterwards
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(a) Tyrus fepti- afterwards Phoenicia) Weft of Judx.i :
a whence, being too po-

tam pulous for this narrow Conntrcy, they tranfplanted Colonics, and

naUcmTil*: w^ them Human Philofophic, and other Sciences, into Cjrece,

Mbs&vct:t(l'i- -dfrica-, Spain, and the chief parts of Europe; fpecially fuch as

u originiS) & bordered on the Midland Sea, of which fee more Part i. of Phi-
fortune Ulogie B.j. r.3, 4, 5, 6, &c. I fhal only adde a Quotation, or two,

vanetatead out ft |ie Learned Ludovkus Fives, and "Bochart, which wil greatly

ftgritatis info-
conduce to the confirmation, and illuftration hereof. Lud. Fives

nis : condiu'ab fpeaks, though in a few words, fully to our purpofe thus :
' The

Agenore, diu ' Phenicians,faies he, for lucre's fake,pafTed in their Ships thorough
mare, not vki- < the whole world •, whither they traduced Knowlege, and Philo-

fts e]us adiirant, ditionis fii£ fecit : & ft famx libet credere, htec Gens litiras prima ant docuit ant

didicit. Colonice certe ejus pene orbe toto diffufie funt. Carthago in Africa , in Bceotia T\nb<e, Gades
*d oceanum. credo, libera commeantes mart, fepiufq; adeundo ceteris incognitas terras, elegiffe fedes

juventuti,qua tunc abmdabant : fed quia crebris motibus terra cultores ejus fatiga.ti, nova & externa

domicilia armis fibimet quxrere cogebantur, Q. Curtius Alexandr. lib. 4. cap. 4.

The vhenicians This "Bochart docs more copioufly explain, and demonfrrate in
SW in Giogra-

the preface to the fecond part of his geographic, ftlled favaar/p.q.

^eation &c
Vl

' *" Fromwnat we have faid, it clearly appears, that the Grecians
' were greatly exceded by the Phcnicians, as wcl in the skil of

'Navigation, as of Geographie. For the Phenicians began long
' before the Grecians, to view the world. And indeed, this was
'almoitthe onlyStudie, which was innate to this Nation, even
' from their Origine, to fail throughout al parts of the world, and
' plant Colonies •, whereunto they were incited, either from the
1 thirft of Gloric, or the irkfomnefle of their own Countrey, or
' the defuc of Empire, orCuriofitie fthe I nquilitor ofNatures fe-

' actsJ or the unlatiable delire of Lucre. Thence they, amongft
' them who firfl ventured their pcrfons at Sea, were fo much ad-

' mired by pofteritic, that they were, for this noble exploit, num-
c bred amongft their Gods. Such were Satume, and Aftarte j

' whom Sanchomathon defcribes, circuiting the Earth, &c. The
like the fame 'Bochart mentions, p. 6,7. 'Therefore, faieshc, if

'thefe monuments of the Phcnicians were now extant, there

'would thence accede great light to facred and profane Hiftorie
' (we might adde alfo Philofophie) and that great hiatus, or gap,
' which is betwixt <JMofcs and the Grecians, would be made up

:

' We fhould alfo learne many things touching the ancient Inhabi-
6
tajjts of the Earth, and the migration of the Nations. But time

' having
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'having long flnce coiifumed, to the great damage of Learning,

' thefe Monuments, we have nothing remaining of the Hiflorie

'of thePlicnicians, but a few fragments fcattercd here and there

'in the writings of the Grecians, and Romans, &c.

§. 2. And more particularly touching the Pheniciansskil in Phi- The_ Phenicians

lefophic, fpeciaily the Mathematics, we have a good account in s¥ w
#'""f*

Ikcbart, Tart 2. of Canaan cap. 8. p. 41 o. thus: ' This was pecu-
mtlCt

' liar to the Phenicians, to direct their courfe by the inflection of
'

' the Stars. So Strabo lib. 1 d.TheSidoraans are reported to beMafiers of

many, andofthe left Arts : moreover they were skilful in Aftronomie,

and ^Arithmetic, which they acquired at firft from the Art of Cal-

culation, and Navigation. TUmc lib. 5. cap. 12. faies, 'That the

' Nation ofthe Phenicians gained a great, glorie for their invention
' ofLetters, Aftronomie, Navigation, and Militarie Arts. Thence
' the Qmfura was fo called by the Phenicians. And that Arith-

metic was greatly in ufe amongfl the Phenicians,by reafon of their

Merchandife, andtraffque, is generally affirmed by the Learned,

That they were alfowcl skilled in Natural Philofophie wil here-

after appear, in what is mentioned of Sanchoniathon, and zJMochus

thePhyiioIogift. But the greatelt excellencie of the Phenicians *** PhtnicUnt

confuted in their Mechanic Arts (which belong to Experimental *v'*? Meeha-

Philofophie) of making G!afs, mixing Purple, weaving fine Lin-

nen, &c. Whereofwe have a ful account in Bochart, his Vhalcg,

lib.
Of.

cap. 3 5. His words are thefe : ' God indulged the Inhabi-
' rants of Tyre, and Sidon (the chief Cities of Th-xmcia) a (harp

'vivid ingenie, flexible to althings: Arithmetic, and Aftrono-
' mie flowed from them to the Grecians. And (not to mention
'the modcrne PheniciansJ CMochus began to philofophife of
' Atcmes at Sidon, before the Trojan Wars : And zAbdcmonus the
' Tyrian was bold to provoke, or engage King Solomon by his que-
' ftions propofed to him. But their chief repute was for Mechanic
'Arts. At Tyre the mixture of Purple, at Sidon G'afle-making,

'and the Texture of flue Linnen, of the fmallefl thread, arere-
' ported to be firft invented. And Solomon, in his Epifclc to Hiram
'King of Tyre7 greatly commends the skil of their Carpenters,
' 1 Kings 5. 6. For thou k^iowcft that there are none among us, that can \ Yjngs <. 6,

' hew Timber like unto the Sidonians. Hence it is, that Homer cah
' them irohv$(uf'<Lxv(, manifold, or univerfd zArtifts. And ifthere
' were any thing more excellently wrought in garments,or veffels,

' that was ufually attributed to the induftrie of'the Sidonians.

$.3. The
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IbeGrmdns $. 3. The Phcnicians being thus renowned for ingenious Arts,
bor

l
im

-

e

i J"?
aiK* Philofophie, the Grecians were very ambitious of commerce,

pbiefrm the
and carrtefpondence with them. For befides the Phenician Colo-

Fbenitians. mes > and with them the Alphabet tranllated into Grece by Cad-

mus, and other Phenicians (of which before Part 1.) thefirftand

chiefeft of the Grecian Philofophers l;adrecourfe to r
Phenicia, to

iurniib themfelvcs with Philosophic Principles, and Contemplati-
ons: Vojfius (de Hift. Gr<zc. /. 3.^^.375. e^t' 2 -J proves that

Thalcs was (though a Milefian by birth) originally a Phenician
;

who is (aid to have learned Aftrologie from the Phenicians, fpe-

cially the Cynofura (or conftellation of the lefler Bear) which was
firft obferved by the Phenicians, who failed thereby :, and thence

Fojfuts derives (ynofura from "IIS D33; a collection of light. Alio
that Thales received his opinion, ofwater to be the firft mater, from
the Phenician m«t, which fignifies Slime, wil be evident hereaf-

ter. That Phcrccydes was in like manner of a Phenician extracl:

(though born at Syra, one of the Cyclades) and much verted in

the Thenician <tJMyftcries, from whom he borrowed his ^toyovi*,

or Generation of the Gods (conteined in 10. Books) alio his

invention of the Heliotrope, and Mythologic Philofophic , wil
appear in the Storie of hisPhilofophio.

So likewife Pythagoras, the Difciple of Therccydes (as it is ge-

nerally iuppofed by the Learned) borrowed his Symbolic Phiio-

fophie from the Phenicians, and Egyptians. Iamblicus in the Life

of Pythagoras cap. 13. tels us, that Pythagoras made a voyage to

Sidon, where he conferred with the Prophets, the Saccefiors 0/Mochus
the Phyfwlogift, arid with the Phenician Priefts ',

and was initiated into

all the Myfleries of Byblus, and Tyre, &c. And Grotius on Mat.

7. 6. allures us, that Pythagoras brought his Symbolic Philofophie,

either out of Egypt, or Syria, where his Mailer Therecydes was,

and as fome think, Pythagoras himfelf. The like will hereafter be

evinced of Tlato, who makes frequent mention of his Phenician

fttfro/, or fables, &c. I fhal addc for the Confirmation hereof the.

Teitimonie ofLearned Bochart in his Preface to Canaan p. 12. That

I may (faies he) adde to thefe fomewhat of the Sciences, and Arts

which flourijlied amongft the Phenicians, in that age, in which the Gre-

cians were barbarians , or very little inftrlifted : whence it came to

pajfe, that themoft ancient Grecian Philofophers had Phenician A4a-

fters i neither have afew of Phenician words both
e
Philofophic and Me-

chanic crept into the Greek^Tongtte. That 'Denwcritus, and after

him
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him Epicurus received their Philofophic Contemplations of

Atomes from zJMochus the Phenician Philofopher, wil appear in

hisStorie.

§ 4. As the Grecians derived the choiceft parts oftheir Know- ^ vhmiciw

lege, and Philofophie from the Phenicians-, fo thefe, as it is J^^Sgw,
more than probable, received theirs from the Jewifh Church : ^j^vl
For indeed, Phemcia was but the great sjkfart, which receiving

Philofophic Traditions from Judca, traniported them into Grece,

and other parts. Thus much has been already hinted out of Ludo-

vicus Fives, whofe words are thefe, Thcenices qu&ftus gratia totum

orbcm navigiis peragrabant , unde fcientiam, & philofophiam traduxe-

runt ajudds. And Cjrotius, in his Annotations on Mat. 24.38..

fpeaks fully to this purpofe thus : Quod ex Phoenicnm Theologia Ve-

tera T^hdofophi haufermt, '& ex tills
(

Poeta,Phcenices ab Hebr<eis hau-

[erJiiit. What the ancient Philofophers drew from the Theologie of the

Phenicians, and the Poets from them , the Phenicians drew from the

Hebrews. Yea we are not without probable grounds for this con-

jecture, that whereas the ancient Grecians, Plato, and others,

mention the Phenicians, and Syrians as the Authors of their <JMy-

thologic Traditions, they, under thefe titles, comprehended alfo the

the Jews. For it is apparent (as was before mentioned) that the

jews were, byreafonof their vicinitie, often ftiled Phenicians,

and Syrians. So in Herodotus, thofe Phenicians, who were cir-

cumcifed after the Egyptian manner, are the fame with the He-

brews : and Lucian doth ufe the Phenician, and Hebrew names
promifcuoufly. Yea in the Scripture Dialetl, the Hebrew is called

the- Language of'Canaan, or Phemcia :Co hfa. 19. 18. which proves

that there was a great afhnitie, and correlpondence betwixt the

Phenicians, and Hebrews, both in Names, Language, and Sci-

ences, as before Part 1. 2?. 1. c. 3,4, 5, &c.

$. 5. But to proceed to the cMt/, the manner how, and chief Me manner bore

Inltruments , by whom the Jewifh Myfleries, and Philofophie Philofophie was-

were traduced into Phoenicia. How near Neighbors the Phenicians J"***^
out °f

were to the Hebrews, what a great cognation, or rather Identi- ^\ l̂c^
tie, there was betwixt their Languages, and what conftant com-
merce there was betwixt thefe two Nations, even from their firft

conftitution, not only in external, but alfo mental commodities,

is fufficiently known toal, who are verft in the firft rudiments of
Antiquitie. Yea the Scriptures fully informe us, touching this

great afhnitie, and correfpondence twixt the Phenicians,and Jews,
H not
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not only in Solomons Reign, but before, and after. Our main
work vvil be to treat particularly of the two great Phenician Phi-
losophers, Sanchoniathon, and <J7dochus ; with fome inquirie, and
difcoveiie,how they traduced their Philofophie, which was chiefly

Mythologic, and hiftoric, from the Hiitorie of Mofes, or fome
Jewi/h Traditions.

o/Sanchonia- §.6. The nrlt great Phenician Philofophcr (fiom whom the
thonftw origi- Grecians traduced their chiefefb philofophie Traditions) wefhal
rution.

mention, is Sanchoniathon, a perfon indeed of great Antiquitie";
docvayi cah.tun i »->• • • -l c > >n . ° *», _ *

, '

lib. s. cap. 17.
wno

>
as B°chart conceives, writ before the Trojan War. Porphyrie,

and Smdas make him contemporarie with, if not more ancient
G. VoJJius de than, the Trojan War. Ger. Fojfuts tels us, that Cjrece hadno Wri-
Hifl. Grac. lib. ter ^ yHt wf}0 WAS much yomiger than Sanchoniathon. Theodora, out

cap. u
Q£ Paypkyrie, explains his name thus: ^Ay^avidd-av o o xj» $cm-
xav fi&xiKTov quhaAnSfc, Sanchoniathon, who according to the .

dialect, is Philalethes, i. c. a lover of truth, or a Phibfopher. ;

for fo I'lato defines his Philofophcr to be <fnha.\»^nt. Philo cais him,

'TrohvyiA^i ^ irohwrr^yuav, the learned, and curions Inqmfitor, Ore.

The Learned Bochart (in his Canaan lib. i.e. iy.) gives his name
this Phenician, or Hebrew origination ; viz. insjpJD Sahchinea-

tho ; which, word for word, fignifics, the Law his Zele ; or a Ze-

lotof true Learning. For p San, from njD curtadd, llgnifies,

amonglt the Phenicians, Dotlrine, Law, or Canon Law. Hence
the fame Phenician Citie isfometimes called 1SD ITHp Judg. u
n, 12. Joft. 15. 15, 16. Kiriath Sefher i.e. the Citie ofLearning,

and fometimes J13D JTlp the Citie of Learning, or ofthe Law, as

Jof. 15. 49. Kiriath Sannath. The Chaldee renders it ^"is JT*U
the Qtie of the Archives, where their Learning was lodged : an-

fvverab'y whereto, the Greeks tranflate it ir'ahtv y^^drap , the

Qtie of Letters. The radix ]3D firitly lignifying to whet ,or fiarpen -

y

thence in its borrowed notion, to teach exqmjkely. So that San-

choniathon feems to have received his Name, orSirname rather,

from the time, wherein he began to applie his mind to Learning,

thereby to fignifie that he was p/Aax»d-w$ a Candidate of Truth. So

in like manner l{om. 16. 15. we read ofone called <ptKQhoy<&- Phi-

lologus, which, as Grotius on the place fuppofcth, was a Sirname

given him, from that he addicted himfclf to theStudie of Philo-
Sancboniathon's logic, or human literature.

M* Z
F
thiio°-~

*• 7 '
That s*nchoni*thon was

a

Pei
'r°n greatly verfed in the Phi-

Je^ndl'Ut^al lofophie, .or rather Mythologie, of thole Ages, is generally con-

&fle ... • eluded
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1

eluded by the Learned, both Ancient, and Modern. Philo tels us, See more bo~

that Sa??choniathon was iroxvu.&$bi £ nohwrpayuap, & 7a. k£ a pv«« chart c*naan

, , •? * / ' < >n , «' /~ 1 j j lib. 2. cap.in.
dtp ay t* nayTa ovvisn tto^- itaviav &J'tva,i vodav, learned, and curt- l

'

ous, and above althmgs, mofi greedy to know, what were the firft Ori-

ginals, and Principles ofalthings. This inquiiitive humor put him up-

on prying into <j41ofes\ Hiftorie, whence he traduced the befc part

of hisHiftoricNarrations, of the Originals of things ; which he

clothed with many fabulous formes, and fhapes, (according to

the cuftome of thole childifh Ages) thereby to difguife the truth,

and conceleits parentage. That Sanchoniathon was Mailer,and Pro-

fdlbr of Philofophie,as welas Theologie, we have aiTurance from
Suidas.-Hc writ,laiesS^«W^, <afet thj '£?//* <pv<rioKoyictttofthePhyfiologie

of Hermes : and *kiyvir\io.v.bx> SzoKoyiav j the Egyptian Theologie ;

which , faies Bochart, without dout, he tool^out of the bool^s ^Taau-
tus. So Vhilo allures US, that, with great diligence, he fearched into

the books of Taautus, who is faid to be the firft, that found out the ufe

ofLetters. Philo oft cites him, and in the beginning of his book,
whatibever he has of the Creation of the world, he faies, he found
it, c# th Koffpoyovia, TaetVTit, in the Cofmogonie of Taautus. This Ta-
autus, whom the Greeks cal Hermes, is faid to have written 42
Books of Atfxologie, Geographie, Medicine, Politics, Theologie,

Religion, &c. The Catalogue of which Books is given us by Cle-

mens ^Alexandr'vnus Strom, lib. 6. The great difficulty wil be, to Of Taautus bis

difcover who this -Taautus, or Hermes was, whence Sanchoniathon orpine, Sec.

received his Phyfiologie , and Theologie. That the Egyptian
Hermes is originally applicable to none more properly than to

Jofefh, has been already made probable. So in like manner, we
are not without probable conjectures, that this Phenician Taau-
tus, or Hermes, whence Sanchoniathon traduced his Phyilologie, or
Phiiofophie, might be cj^/ofes. For it is wel known, that it was Taautus the

very commun in thofe Ages,for differing Nations to give the fame fam *** Mo*

Titles of Honor to differing perfons, fuitable to their own hu-
fes'

mors, and intereits. Hence it is, that we find mention of fo ma-
ny Jupters, and Hercules' j, &c. So that thofe blind prejudiced
Heathens , being unwilling to be thought fo much obliged to
aJkfofes, that fervant of the true God, for their Learning, afcribe

it to, I know not what, Hermes. That, defallo, the chiefmater,
and parts of Sanchoniatho-ns Phiiofophie, and Theologie, were but
corrupt fragments of, and derivations from the Hiltory of Mofes,
wil be hereafter mamfeft by particulars. At prefent, that Sancho-

H 2 niathon
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niathon had a general Vogue amongft the Ancients, for a great

PhiIofophcr,as vvel as Hiftoriographer,is confirmed by theLearned

Jfaac (fafaubon, in his notes on Atben&us lib. i.eap. 36.
i Thus of San-

1 choniathon , that ancient Hiftorian , is mention made in many
4
places by Philo, Jofcphns, Porphyrins, and others : feme cal him

' a TStrytian, as Porphyrins ; others a Tyrian, as zslthenaus • Suidas

'laies "S.ety^aviti^av Tve.i©- <?i\b<TQ<p®- Cfye^O Tlireia. Tvexav 7*
1
$otviKav tPt&hAKTu j Sanchoniathon the Tyrian Philosopher writ mc-

morres of the Tyrians in the Phenician dialed. Thus much alfo has

been aflerted by Porphyrins (who was a TyrianJ in his fecond

book of *Abfkincnce,Jofcphus lib. I, contra Apion. and amongft
the Modern Philologifts by Cjer. Voffms de Hift. Cjracis lib. 1 . cap. 1

.

pag. 3. and Learned Bochart Qanaan lib. 2. cap. 17. pag. 856. as

anon.

§. 8. We now procede to the main of our demonflration ; to

prove, that Sanchoniathon traduced the bodie of hisPhiiofophie

(which laid the foundations of the Grecian Wifdome) from fomc
Scriptural, or Jewifh Traditions: which we fhal endeavor to

The original ofmake good. (1 .) From the confeifions ofhis friends, and follow-
Sanchonia- ers> ^2 j from his manner of philofophifing •, and (3.) From

f^Lmthe the mater of his Philosophic. Firft touching the original ofSan-

Jtwifh Church, choniathon'''$ Philofophie, Philo tels US, that hegathered it out ofthe

hidden Learning, or CMyfkeries oj the lAmmomans. Thefe Ammo-
neans Heb. CD^QH ammanim, Aben Ezra, on Lev. 26.50, z\-

poundsTrnp/w madefor the wo-rjlrip ofthe Sun. And indeed amone;{t

the Hebrews HQn amma fignifies, the Sun. 'Tis poffible under
this difguife oftheAtnmoneanSjWcrc originally intended no others,

than the Minifters of the true God, cxprcfted under thefe bor-

rowed appellations. That Sanchoniathon did indeed derive the

bell part of his hiftoric Philofophie, or Mythologie from fome
Jewifh Pneft, or Miniiter ofthe true God, is openly acknowleged

Porphyria te~ by Porphyrie, who was his own Country-man, a Tyrian, (being cal-

ftimonie to
jej j n thc Tyrian Tongue Malclms, T7Q) and therefore bell able

prove that San-
to know . as alfo a great admirer of Sanchoniathon, but bitter

cnoniamon de- 7
r . _,, . n P . r r

7
, ,

rived his Philo- enemie of the Cnriltians •, and fo, as we may prelume, would not

fipbiefrom fome mention willingly any thing, that might tend to the honor ofthe
Jewifh Prieft. ChriltiansGod. Yet this Porphyrie plainly confcfTeth (in his lib. 4.

againfttheChriftians) 'That Sanchoniathon, befides the help he

'had from the Commentaries of the Cities, and from the monu-
4 ments or memoircsofthe Temples, had, for his afliftance in the

compoling
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of his hiftOHC, t« v&z[Avfip*7ct im^ 'llgptifidh* <re U{ia>t n $i* 'Ictd*

SoEufcb. irafarat. Evang.lib.io.cap.$. and Bochart Cati.1.2. cap.ij.

Cjer. Coffins de Hift. Grac. lib. I. cap. i . gives it us in tbefe words,
* Grece has none, who is not much younger than Sanchoniathon.

'Porphyrie faies, that Mefes, and Sanchoniathon give the names of
i peribns, and places alike \ and that Sanchoniathon drew hisHifto-
c ric Obfervations, partly from the Annals of the Cities-, partly .

c from the books kept in the Temple, which he received from Je-

' r&mbdm, Prieft of the God 'ist/aJ, &c. That this can refer to no

other, but fome Jewifh Prieit feems molt evident,

1.. Ifwe confider who this Jerombalns was, by whofe memoires,

or Traditions Sanchoniathon is faid to have fo much profited him-

felf. I am not ignorant, that the Learned differ in their conje-

ctures hereabouts : but none feems tome more probable (what
ever Dr. Stillingjieet objects to the contrary out of Jof. Scaligcr)

than that of Learned Bochart , who by Jerombahis underftands BocburtcanMb.

Gideon. His words are thefe, ' Jerombalus is the fame with Jerub-
2

' UP' l 7*

c baal, as the Learned have formerly obferved. Now it is molt
* known, that Jembbaal is the Sirname of Gideon, as Judg.j. 1.

' compared mthjudg. 8. 35. Suidas faith 'n&$a.aK kt&>< UakHto 5

' Tzfiov <T/« to hffv n Baak : which isexpreily mentioned Judg.6.
1
32. Tynn inn~\ n let

c
Baal plead againjt him. (Gideon might be Sanchonia-

c called the Pried of Jao, becaufe he was Prince, or Judge of tllon,i recei
'-

1 thofe, by whom Jao, the true God , was worfhipped. That
v
J"

gt
!
}e

,

c
Hf.

1 which augments the fufpicion is , that prefently after Gideons. pbi!ZbiS%
' death, the Ifraelites worfaipyed Baal Berith, or Beryti, from the Gideon.

'Citie called Berytnm, whence Sanchoniathon fprang. So Jiidcr. 8.

'33. and made Baal Berith their God. The like Judg. 9. 2,4. i. e,

( the Idol of Bcnth, or the Bcrytian Citie. Whence it is molt
'likely, that Gideon making a League, or having frequent Com-
' merce with tome Bcrytian perfon of great fame, it gave the oc-
c cafion of this piece of Jewifh Idolatrie, othcrwife unknown : for.

4 we find not the name Baal Berith mentioned elfewhere. Nonnw
c teachethus, that this Town of Beryth, or Bcrytum, received its

c name from Bcroe, the Daughter of Venus, and tAdonis, who was
* worfhipped in thofe parts foraGoddeffe. Certain, it is, from
the Scriptures above mentioned, that thofe ofBeryth or Bcrytum,

where Sanchoniathon lived, had a great commerce, or correfpon-

dence with the Jews, in, or immediately upon, Gideon\ time

:

and as the Jews received from thofe of Berith their Idol Baal Be-

rith.
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.;iio fuppofe, that they communicated to thcfe

aicians, fome of their own Scriptural Traditions, out of
v. hich Sanchoniathon compoicd his Hiitoric. Laftly the Traniinu-

tation ot Jcrubbaal, Gideons name, into Jerombaal, or Jcrombalus

(f om whom Sanchoniathon is laid to receive the chief materials of
his Hiflorie) ismofteafie, by the exchange of one of the Bs into

M, viz.. ferobbad into Jerombaal.

Jcrombalus 2. Whoever this JerombaluswZS, from whom Sanchoniathon is

Prieftof Jao,faid to have borrowed .the chiefmaterials of his Hiflorie, yetcer-
l. e. th? God of ca

-

m lt j s? jf we may crCi\{t porphyrie, he was a Pricfl of the God
Jao, i.e. of Jehovah the true God. For the Greeks leldomex-
prefle the ineffable name of God, by any other word. So in the

Oracle of florins Apollo, $££,£50 r itivim vvarov Stov fy/^t/ ltd,

Let him be thygreat efi Cjod
y
whofs name is Jao. So Diodorus lib. 1.

fates that zJMcfes amonjfl the Jews owned the God called jao, as the

zsfuther of his Laws. And the Gnoftics, in Iren&its^lib. 1. cap. 34,

reckon up feven names of God, whereof Jao is the fecond. And
Jcrom, in his commentaries on Pfd. 8. reads it Jaho •, which feems
little differing from the name niJT Jehovah, or rP Jah ; as "Bo-

chart (fan. lib. 2. c. 17. See more Part i.B. 2. c. i.§. 8.

Sanchonia- §. 9. Farther, that Sanchoniathon traduced the. main of his Phi-
zhox\s mytUolo- lofophie from the Jews wil be evident, if we coniider the manner

fofoZtglrm of his P^ofophifing j which was Hiflorie, or rather Mytholo-

tbefewid
"
g c

5
anfwerable to zJt/ofesh manner of philofophifing. For the

chnch,
J

oie of his Hiflorie feems to be but fome mythologic frag-

ments, or fabulous traditions of what zjlfcfes more nakedly, and
purely laid down, as it wil be more fully evident, when we come
to treat of the <J7l4atcr of his Philofophie. Touching Sanchonia-

thon s Hiflorie manner of philofophifing we find a good account in

Bochart Can. lib. 2. cap. 2. pag. 783. ' Sanchoniathon writ, before
c the Trojan Wars, his Hiitorie ofthe Phcnicians, even from their
c
firft O. igine, in the Phcnician Tongue. Philo Byblins, who lived

'under the Emperor Adrian, rendred the fame Hiflorie into

";*/>• E- c Greek. Eufcbius has preferved for us a famous fragment of this
vang. lib. 1. c \' C1-fioir, wherein many Phenician things occur, not unworthy

c of our commentation. Snidas, who makes Sanchoniathon to have

lived about the time of the Trojan War, fpeaks to the fame pur-

pofe. So Porplwielib. 2. <&} **ox»(, fpeaks thus : % vrhnptti 5$ A

QoiviKti Uoelct r,-J SuffivTuy. tiv 'Za.y^vvid.Sav fjSp 7* Qoivikcov yearly

fitfihicoy
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/S/i8A»»f SjfplxHvirii/- The Phenician Hiftorie is fid of thofc who facri-

ficed, which Sanchomathon writ in the Phenician To. gue : <t,-nd

ThiloByblms interpreted him in 8 books. As Sanchomathon
7

's mode of

philofophiiing was hiftoi ic, correipondent unto zjMofes ; To like-

wife mixed he many mythologic, or fabulous Stories, and Sym-

bols with his writings; wherein he leems to affect an Irrigation

of the Jewiih manner of exprefling their myfteries, by Types, and

figurative Symbols. And indeed this ancient fymbolic, mythic,

or fabulous mode of ph'iiofophii ng,fo commun, not only amongffc

the Egyptians, and Phenicians, but alfo amongft the firft Grecian

Philofophers, Thales, Pherecydes, Tythagoras, and "Plato, ft ems
to be wholly taken up by Tradition from, and in imitation of the

Jewifli Church, their manner of exprefling their Rites, Myfte-

ries, and other pieces o
?

Wifdome. So Qlemens Aleyandri us,

Strom. 1. iyo t^Nt©- 57K£^- ita.Ka.toti <pixo<ro<p\#.i as E0(y.'i)tb< x} dtvtyua,~

vetfiii' @gzy>yKoyia.v yvv hcTrdfyvio ibn wj^/j-st/x.!//) tIm opsA/f<i<s>Tfit-

ihu, The ancient manner of philofophifing was, as the Hebraic, and

Enigmatic \ for they chofe a Jhort manner of fpeech fby_ Symbols)

which is mofi apt for admonition, and mofi proftable. In this mythic,

fymbolic mode of philofophifing, the Phenicians (as th Egypti-

ans) thofe Jewish Apes, couched not only their Secrets of Nafl ure,

and Theologie Myfteries •, but alfo their Moral Precepts, and Ex-

amples of Prudence, Juftice , Fortitude, and other Heroic Vir-

tues. Hence the Greek Poets firft, as Homer, Orpheus, &c. and
then their chief Philofophers, both of the Ionic, and Italic S,cTs,

derived their mythologic, and fymbolic mode of philofophillng,

as hereafter.

$.10. We precede now to the mater of Sanchoniatho'n's Philo- tie mam of

fphie, which wil give us a farther d mon fixation, that it was tra- Sanchonia-

duced from fome Scriptural, or Jewifli Traditions. Touching his ,

ons pl)l^"

Metaphyfics, and Theologie
; Sanchomathon treats ofGod, his His'$i0K >

worfhip, &c. of Angels, and of the Soul. That Sanchomathon or df0yoyiz,

Writ of the Thenician Theologie, Theodora, Therapeut. Serm. 2. i«e. bisl

allures us, out of Torphyrie, in thefe words ; 2*>vwUScov fJSp
gii andd'entra?

— ' /r\ « * «. ' o t 'f ' 1 • w ..s «-. 1. 1 tion of the
Bhjvt/©- tup Qotcwav Siohoyia.v ^wiy^ai^t tj Xay^avta-d-av mav c j

7i$<t.v(jt.*.Hiv riof ipve*©", Sanchon: Berytian, writ the Theologie

efthe
tPhemciaris: ^4WPorphyrie greatly admires Sanchomathon,

&c. Saides alfo tels us, That befides the Infvitutes ofthe Phenicians,

Sanchomathon writ alfo of the Theologie of the Egyptians. Now this

Theologie, of which he treated, confifled chie'fly in his .Stasia*

0£
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or origination of the Gods, and the Sacrifices, or wo; (hip they gave

junto them. As for his account of the original of their Gods, it is

evident, that they received their Names, and Attributes, the

chicfeft of them, from ibme Scriptural Relation, or Tradition of
the Jews, which v\ ill ealiJy appear by a brief enumeration. The

o/Beelfa- chiefeftof the Phcnician Gods, was the Sun, called by Sanchonia-

men from t \Jon Beelfamen : in the Phenician, and Hebrew dialed, yew ^yn •,

G^^i 10^ i.e. The Lord of Heaven. So Thilo Byblius, out of Sa~nchoniathons

Thcologieof theSun-, 'dsEnfcb.prapar.lihi I. rvTovycif, <t>H<ri, 3e3y

Wopl^QV (J.0V0V «^S KV&OV Eiihffctptw Kcth*VTify Of &£l mt£? ^Otvl^l KVer
<§ i&.vx, This theyfay is God, whom they repute the only Lord of Hea-
ven, ailing him Beelfamen, which is amongft the Thenicians Lord of

Get. 1. 15« Heaven. This feemsto be but a corrupt Tradition of Gen. i. 16.

where 'tis laid, that God made thegreater Light to rule the day, and

the leffer light to ride the night. Whence the Phenicians Itile the

Moon Belfifama, the Queen of Heaven • becaufc, as the Sun rules

by day, fo the Moon by night. But Sanchoniathon (in the fore-

quoted Eufib. prtp. lib. i J procedes to give the extract, ofhis Gods,

in thefe words, xp t»t«? yUtTnl t/j'ba/kv kak^ip©- u^/s-©-, By

&iun from th(fe was produced Eliun called the mofl high. Elian, in the Phenician,

P^y- Gc7/.i4. anc| Hebrew, fl'Ty Elion, is one of the names the Scripture gives
* 9'

unto God, and fignifies the mofi high: So that we cannot ratio-

nally dout, but that Sanchoniathon borrowed this Idol-Cjcd from

fome Scriptural relation. Then he addes; This God Elian begat

the Heaven andEarth : which feems evidentlv to be taken from

&tn. 14. ip, Aitfeis words, Gen. 14. 1 9, 22. rfQW fWp \vh]) ^7K , To the mofi

22. high God, that produced the Heaven, tov r\}p ilgniries alfo to pro-

duce, as the LXX. renders it, Zath. 13.5. iyirvnffi /u« : and fo it

isrendred Gcn.\.\. Then Sanchoniathon procedes thus : The firfi-

borne of the Sons of Heaven, "Uop <r ^ a^jvov, was llos, who alfo was

Ilo<from *?&• called Kroncs, or Saturn. Ilos is apparently from "?x El, a name of

God, which the Phenicians gave to their Idol Saturn. So T>ama-

fcius : Qo'mKU «} 2i/e«/ K^'poy HA IrmvcixA^civ' The Phenicians, and

Syrians name their Saturn El. Whence the Grecians cal the Sun

Eloiimfrom £wnich was the 'Phenkian Saturn) "ha/©-- Then it follows : i $
OTHK-

fft[JLp ttxoi*l\xnKvPx
,

Z\ae]ij>iiri )iKndn<ra.v, af ev K&vioi, The com-

panion:s of llos (Phoen. "tttor m*7K Eloah) i.e. Saturn, are called

D in'7X Elohim, as if one Jhould fay the Saturns. Thus Sanchonia-

thon. By which it feems evident, that he had not only fome Tra-

dition of the God oflfrael, his fevcral names n\ *7tf, and q\T7K \

but
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but alfo fome broken fragments of the Trinitie, which he here

feems to exprefle under his *£Xe«V and K&viot. Hence the Plato-

niftsfeem to have traduced their 7£t*<, r*f, *$>©-, ^vx>i to kckt^,

&c. if not immediately from the Jews, as hereafter, it follows •, Bttulia from

iiri\bi\<Ti. dils v&vbs Ert/TvAi* Ai-3-tff *p-4,vx*t f^r)XAvn<r<t(ji.iv©-, The IPO. Bethel.

God Uranus ( i. e. Heaven) excogitatedor imagined the B<etulia,wheu

heframed the living fiones. That thefe
c
B<ztulia, or ftones, which

the Phenicians worlhipped, were taken up by them in imitation of

Jacob's anointing the ltone, and confecrating the place, where
he had received a Vifion, is very probable, if we eonfider Gen.

28. 18. where 'tis fa id, he called the place "Bethel, and Gen. 31. 13.

Iam the God of Bethel, where thou anointcdjt the fione. And ififo-

cbarfs conjecture hold true, (as it feems probable) Sanchonia-

thons original of h\ShA&*<iyL<\.\>x*Si wasD^StM Q^IN, i-c. anoin-

tedftones. So that the Tranflator,tranfporting 3 and w, for D^S&J
anointed, read O^SO living. That thefe Batulia, which the Phe-

nicians worlhipped, had their rife from Jacob's confecrated ftone

at "Bethel, is generally aflerted by the Learned Jof. Scdiger on Eu~

febius, &c. as elfewhere. Part 1. 'B. z.c. 7.$. 8.

§. ir. To thefe pieces of Sanchoniathons Theologie, tranflated Offfo vbinlci-

by Philo Byblius, f/^fcaddesaplace, or two, out of Porphyrie an Sacrifices,

his Book^ 'uf&inv •, in which the fame Saturn is, by the Pheni-
&c*

cians, called Ifrael. His words are,K^'f©- tqUwjW $o'mku 'l<r&n\
T

^ijji
m

w&ffetyopivrtfft, &c. Saturn, whom the Phenicians cal Ifrael, &c.
This Saturn is faid alfo to have an only Son, by the Nymph Ano~
bret, whom he called i««^ Jcud, andfacrificed. So Samhoniathon,

&i*.v<n[jLovoytv»\]ovo\ox.a,p'irot, He facrifictd his only fon, fpeaking of
Saturn. And that al this is but an imperfect Tradition of asibra-

^mhisrefolutiontofacriflcehis ownSonT/k^c, is evident. For
the name Jend, Hebrew 1\T Jehid, is the Epithet given to Ifaac

Gen. 22. 2. So <L/fnobret isproperlv given to Sarah : for the Phe-

nician, and Hebrew word rTftiy \T\ Anobret or <^4nnobret figni- Anobntfrom-

fits, one conceiving bygrace ',
which is rightly faid of Sarah Heb. H"Qiy JT1

n. 11. only what Abraham did in intention only, Torphyrie and
Sanchoniathon make Saturn to do actually : which was the policie of
Sathan, to make them believe, thereby to induce following Ages
to offer their Sons to Moloch, or Saturn ; which was the great Idol

of the Phenicians. Torphyrie in his lib. 2. <&) Sot^Jk tels us, that

the Phenician Hifiorie, compofed by Sanchoniathon, was ful of fuch

kind of facnfices, &c. which, it is very evident , the Phenicians

I at
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at firfl: traduced from the Jews,as the Jews not long after received

Idolatrous, and inhuman mo .ie of lacrihcing their Sons
to Mhc'\ f/omthe Phenicians. So much for 5. - :, :\J c-

1 gave foundation to the Grecian
: ir Gods.

ttbm (according to F, Vernon cited
tbtbuMMS

fris other pieces of Metaphyfics, which
. borrowed from Scripture relations. He makes menti-

on of £5i >;«£*' : which Bocb.w interprets of the Creation ofthe
im laid to be made u VS imm -J

dfiu*< This C he attributes to the wind, is the lame
. FT *£ "Tip word or bre.ith of Gods mouth, accord-

ing to c
:
c.. 2.-. andbr ; zrATf.il. 33.6. by

the bre.ub of his mouth. As Hod:. 2 c.:?. 2.

Saochonii-^ $. 13. BnC one main piece of Philofophie, which SmchmmM
"anions for, is his Ptjy/iclo^ie, or X.zttsr.d Htjrorte :

. . and its firfl: mater ; whence the Poet Hef.od, and
his followers, received their firfl: C^MS \ anc^ tne Philoibphers

pr/ma .- which al originally defcended, bv fome
corrupt derivations, from the firfl: Chapter of Gene/is; as it wil

appear, if we confider the particulars of S.wcbomatbons reports.

In ::ning of his Hillorie (according to the Verlion of '7

'}* BybHas* quoted b lus) we find, In the I

G-' b '-
. . v.?/, *-»9kJ**f©-£s3«/*<, .1 fiirit tf darkjiir \ which he cals

X*& Sf«.5tfcTsf, i. e. according to the Phenicians , niymro,
£1 m*& E . which feems to be taken

froffl iJllofes's wards, Ge I. 2. and there w.is d. - -:. The
:m Go. word Ereb is taken from :. 5. anyVII, and it was Ereb, i.e.

n am '. Whence ffefad .- & yjliQ-J^ ift&f n lAxtui*. 7% rJf s^t-

wt« i which Vxrro thus imitates, Erebc :;ts>;oxy

:?. That the Greefc --•'..'; ,- _-:::.
:

. : 5 fometimes the fame with

the Hebrew jfiy r. r ::;
;
fceBtckm Cmami hl\ 2. c.ip. 2. Or it is

poffible, that Sm$btmmmmy
s y*& might be borrowed from the

H 3 W«, Gen. 1 . 2 . a being eafily turned into 3 \
whence

alio we mav fuppofe the Greek Philofophers traduced their Phytic

privation-,which theAriftoteleans make one oftheir firirprinciples.

iktfrun "NC> It follows in S. n-.homAtbon thus : From tbe ftm f the

fiint with 1
•

i fcfcSr: the words are. tj i«t«
tLu7u ffvui>.svn< n «r,itW?§- lyirno M»r, t5t: r/vii txrlr }\Iuj3

Of (a; conjectures; uaLl*. From tie Omtmngtim cf the
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/pirit with the Chaos, was produced Mot, whichfome cd o.vx.

r
<n Zhbjt)

that is, mater, or /lime. What Thilo Bybliits tranflates M»t, the

Phenicians write no Mod : it being very commun with the Eft mi-n burnt-

Greeks to change the Hebrew 1 into t j fo in lata., by them de- ** natxra, quod

rived from nv Now "no amongft the Hebrews, and Phenicians
JjJ ^

.

fignifies that mater, out of which althings were at fir ft made : bmiditii
which the Arabians cal m&Q fwhence 'tis poflible the Latin ma- ra, aqua? \m-
term camej from the root "HO. Thcefore Sanchoniathon, having mifla, byUjd$

called that par Saw, /lime (orSwr, the firft mater) addes, gU Uteris hverja

*r*vr»f ly'tvtTo iro.ta. cojo&i KTifiat ^yiiriftt %Kav,out of this [mater'] \ îU stwb'is
Was produced the whole feed of the Creation, and thegeneration ofthe £kg,u fa pera,

whole. Which is as much as ifhe had fdid,This Mot was thefrfi Ma- vhiiof. 1. 1. c.

ter ofalthings. Fer although the Hebrew word, "mMcd, be not IO*

found in Scripture, yet we have the thing fully expreffed, Gen.

1. 2. and 'tis poflible alfo the Jewifh Philofophers might ufe the

lame wcrd, and fo the Phenicians by Tradition from them, though
<J4dofes, writing for the peoples fake, in the plaineft termes, did

purpofely abftain from al philofophic termes. That Sanchonia-

thon traduced thefe his contemplations of £*'©- sj«j3«/sf, or t^li,
and MwT

;
with thefpirits mixing with them, trom Gen. I. 2. 5. 1 con- Gin. r. « 5.

ceive, is fufficiently evident. Whence Hefod^s, n&vrav ph *ta-
visa. x*®"i aS 'Plutarch : and Orpheush \k <fk uAit©- t\v< (flime)

xatTtrw : alfo Thdes his opinion of water being the firft mater :

And "Plato's firfl mater, which he makes to be a^ofpoy t/, *} «?/©-

areutlov, au.vf&Vt «tO£^Tor x} *al<rti( ytntias v*g$o%Iuj O c. as Ari-

JhtWs firft mater being ingenerable, incorruptible, indefinite, without

forme, but capable ofd /ormes, &c. which are but broken frag-

ments of Gen. 1. 2.

§. 14. That Tholes, Pythagoras, and Plato concur with Sancho- Tha!es, Pytha-

niathon, and they al with zJMofes, about the firft mater of the g ^ pkto

World, wil be farther evident, if we confider their fevcral zx-
C0 "CiY

Tjjft

prefiions, with their agreament amongft themfelves, as alfo with ^^°nu*0R>

Mofes's words. ThaUs held water to be the firft mater ofalthings : with Mofes.
(whence Pindar's aas-ov pi* vfaf) which is the fame with Sdncbe-

niathonS fa.vt, i.e. mixture of mud, and water together: which
Orpheus alio makes to be the Principle of thelh i.-jife, and it is

the fame with Sattcbomatkmfs M«t. So Tbilo Bybliits, m»t, toto

Tinf faLtrh lAiu). This tjlfot, or fins of Sanchor:.

fime, cr fluid mater, wh: :h Thales cals v/«f , ir.-frr, pj . and
7>£*0 cal \>kyi (by inverCon 1ao ») that is, motet: aire

1 2 agrees
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Cm. i. 2. agrees with zJlJofes's words, Gen. i. 2. Arid the fpirit of God mo-

ved upon the face of the waters : i.e. al at fait was but mud, [lime,

and water, orfluid mater. So Paulus Eagius, from Kin.chi, renders

inn v am , mater, which fluid mater was agitated, or moved by
the Spirit or God , Co l% tm$ «utS rrvntrkiMi H nvtvpet]©- tyivtio

pur, from this mixing of thefpirit with the Chaos, was begotten Mot,
which fomc.cd flime, or watry miflion, which was made the feed of c.l

creatures, &c. This the Stoics cal JW*///* wAeer/xw, or csji^aTiKh,

and Chryfoftom, Wi$yet& ^aTtn^avivific energie ; according to Pfil.

33.6. Wj ni"0. Whence Plato, Tbales, Tythagoras, Heraclitus

afcribe the Original of Individuals, to the various agitations, or

motions of this fluid mater, viz.. as moved by the fpirit of God
;

fo the Phenicians called this motion **& {,o<pdH % mnv(ja.7d^n, a
darl^and blufter'wg wind, orjpint. SzzStillwgf.Orig.S^cr.book^ 3 . cap.y.

Sanchonia- §.15. Sanchomathon&lfo was not a little verled in the Chronolo-
thon'j cr,rono- • an(j Qeo rrraPhie of thofe times and places ; wherein likewife

grapbie. ne accordes with zJMojes ; from, whom, we may prefume, he re-

ceived both the one and the other. So Eufebius, pr&par. Evang, I.

10. c. 3. out of Porphyrie lib. 4. againft the Chriftians , makes
Mofes, and Sanchoniathon to give the fame names to Perfbns, and
Places : as Ger. Voffius de Hiftor. Grac. lib. i.e. 1. pag. 3

.

OfotlmPbrn- 5.. i<5. Sanchoniathon 's 'T^atural or CMythologic Hiilorie was
""""""' continued by others, lome in the Phenician, fomeinthc Gieek

chus!
' °" Tongue. Of the Phenicians, there were Theodotus, Hypficrates,

and <JMochus ; whole books (fh&tns translated into Greek. Ta-

tianus, the AlTyrian, in his Orat. againit the Grecians, fpeaks thus

:

1 The Phenician affairs proceeded thus : there were amongfl: them
' three perfons, Theodotus, Hypficrates, and Mochus, whole Books
' were translated into Greek by Chxtus. In Eufeb. prap. Evang. 1. 1 o.

(where Tatian
y
s place is cited) for y/irQ- we havt v

A^/T©-. Theo-

dotus
J
s
rPhenician name, as Bochart conjectureth, was Elnathan or

Nathaniel. But the molt renowned of thefe three was Mochas,

whom Bochart conceives to be, in the Phenician ftile, called

royo CMaacha, taken from (fompreffion. Jofphus <^4m. I. 1 . cap. 4.

fhuts up his Hiftoric, touching the long-lived tAntedihtvians, with

this Epiphonema : ' And Mochus, and Heftus, and Hieronymus the
* Egyptian (who profecuted the Egyptian ftorie) content to thefe

things I affirm. Bochart (fan. lib. 2. cap. 17.

§. 17. Concerning CMochus we find this mention in Jf.Cafaa-

tan, his notes on zAthcums lib. 3. cap. 36. 'Mochus, faics he, is

4 r.amccl
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' named amongft the Authors of the Phenician affairs by Tatiamts,

1 in his lair Book % which place it is worth our while to tranfci ibe : Vofius de Hift.

TtVov** i nasi ToT t Solvit Tf*< tfr/fSf, 0so<To7©-, 't^ik&™ m« • ^''^/f

^I8< r^ <piKou'o<pa>v \v ciKej&li it^.y^Ttvai^Qr. Ger. Jo. Toffuis, dc jy^ worfo

Hift.Gnec.kb. 3-pag. 390. addes to Cafauhon thus :
c Mochus the -which Voffius

« Phenician committed to writing the affairs of his Countrey in cites out of Ca-

< the Phenician Tongue. ^Athen^'m in lib. 3. makes mention 9(.^fS^^
' him i

where Cyiwlcus thus befpeaks Vlpianm the Tyrian , <r*^. ^ons 4»fa-
' To7< T* QoivMit- ovyy%y£cf.$o<nlvvtd\$avt x} M«^« to? j to/j ToAJTa/f, advtrfions, but

c according to their Citizens SynUthon (i. e. Sanchoniathon) and /o«/zd the con-

1 Mochyj, who writ of the Phenician Affairs. C-tfuihon lib. 3.
trary: namrty

1 zAnimadv.in zAthen.cap. 36. faies , I remember not that Mochus J^^v
-is to befound dfe where: andperadventure M&x©" or Mo^©-, wffcc % Mochus,

«

»<zw<? offome Tyrian, who in his own Qmntrey was callea TVDU Mofche, alfo EufeW#t-

or according to the cuftdme of writing Mofes. Tnus Cafaubon. And nct§ .

truly that Mofchm is a Phenician name I learnt alio out of Straho
(
lib. 16. where he makes mention of Alofchm a Sidonian, and that

6 he was the Author of the opinions of Atomcs \ alio that he was
4 more ancient than the Trojan War. Neither is any thing in Athe-
« nam to be changed : for (which occurred not to that excellent

'manC^iwz) there is mention made of this Author, not only
c once, amongft Eccleliailic Writers : as in Jofephus lib. 1. Amiqiu
'cap. 8. where you read j£ MaviSav t>u< $S 'Aiyvvliav towedpt~
c v& oivaygj/npriV) ^ BHj«ayo« ta -^a.xf'ctix.a, avv&yayup, ^ Ma^of rt
' K) 'Er«t7®-, x) <T£?$ aurolf 'A/j/uVf/©- 'l€f«yy//©-, 0* to- <poipiK& ffvy

* retail^i voi
}

<xv[z<pat*Q~t rolf v»' i^St Myo{xtvoiS' Alfo Manetho the
c Egyptian Writer, and Berofus the Chaldean Hifieriographer, and
1 Mochus, Heftoeus, and Hieronymus the Egyptian , who profecuted

*the Phenician Affaires, confentwith us. Alio we have a famous
c place touching Mochusfm Tatianm his oration againir. the Pagans",
l pag. 217. m Orthodoxogr. which is alfo cited by Eufebimlib. 10.de
i prapar. Evang. (pag. 289. Edit. Rob. Steph.) And Gcor^. Cedrenm
* transcribing fofepL-u (almolt i-n the beginning of his Compendium
4 pag. 10.) does in like manner make mention of Mochus amongll
' thePhenicianHiftoriographers.Thus Voffins deHift.GrtcMb.i.p. 30.

$. 18. And that Mochm was a famous Philofopher, as weias Mochus ....

Hiitoriographer, is evident, from the mention we find concern- Ph:'it>fe?h;t,

ing him in Iamblichas, of the life of 13ytbagorat, cap.' 3. where he
faies, that Pythagoras, being at Sidon, conferred with- the "Proph

Succejfori
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Siiccefforsof Mochus the Thyfiologift, &c. But learned Sclden, de

Jure Nat. & Gent. 1. i.e. 2. conceives this Moxhus, mentioned
by lambhcbue, to be different from that mentioned by Athenaus,

Tatianui, and Eufebius \ becaufe that was an Hiftorian, this a Thy-

fologift. but this Teeming contradiction is eafiiy folved, ifwe con-

iider, what was the Phyliologie of thofe firft Ages, namely, a lim-

pie naked relation or natural Hiftorie ofthe Creation, and origine

of theUnivcrfe; fo that the'iame perfbn might defervedlybe

ftiled both an Hiftorian, and PhyiioJogifc. By which alfo we fee

what piece of Philofophie yW^r/w* was chiefly verftin, namely in

Phyliologie, or Natural Philofophie, which was the main Philo-

fophie, thefe firft Ages, and Philofophers thirfted after. This

Thales brought out of Phenicia, &c. And in brief this kind of
Phyliologie, which the Phenicians, and the Grecians fo much de-

lighted in, was indeed no other, than a Natural Hiftorie, or fome
broken fragments of the Hiftorie of the Creation, delivered by
Mofes, Gen. i , &c. Thus much I was aifured of by learned Bocharty

upon oral conference with him : to whom propoling fome Que-
ries, touching this Mochus, he anfwered me, that Mochus lived

before the Trojan War, and was contemporarie with Sanchoniathon,

as Strabo affrmes , calling him upon a miftake , Mofchus ; and that

his Philofophie was nothing elfe, but the Hiftone of the Creation , the

fame with that of Sanchoniathon. As for other particulars touch-

ing Mochus^ the original of his name from HDyO Maacha,&c.
he referred me to his Canaan lib. z.c. 17. Strabolw. 16. and At bc-

nAm 1. 3 . c. 36. with Cafaubon. That Mochus did really traduce his

Phyliologie, or natural Hiftorie, from the Hiftorie of the Crea-

tion, written by Mofes, wil be farther evident, if we confidcr the

main Principle, for which he was renowned amongft the Anci-

ents, viz.. the doctrine of Atomes. So Strabo lib. 16. makes men-

tion of Mofchus the Sidonian, who was the Author of the opinion of

csftomes, &c. Bochart Phaleg. lib. 4. cap. 35. having made men-

tion of Arithmetic , and Aftronomie, being derived from the

Prima mundl Phenicians to the Grecians, addes thus :

c that I may be filent as

materia juit
l to later Philofophers, Mochus began to philofophife ofAtomes at

MfarfirumAto- < Sidon, before the Trojan War, &c. Hence Democritus borrowed
>mm chaos,

-

n \ s Motions of Atomes, as Epicurus from him. And that the

"rhTn*
P<irte whole D^rinc of Atomes to be the firft principles of the Vniverfe

came from Mofes's Hiftorie of the Creation, is aflerted by fome

late Authors.

$. 19.
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§. 19. Bochart, Phaleg.Ub.^.c. 35. makes mention of anotncr Of Abdome-

Phenician Philoiopher, Abdomentu the Tyrian, who, by his queftions
nus<

Was jo bold as to provoke King Solomon to deputation, &c. But 1 fhal

confirme this aifcourfe of the Phenician Philofophie, and its Tra-

duction from the Jewiih Church, with the obfervation ofLearned

Voffipu, de phUofophorum fettis, lib. 2. cap. 10. §. 24, &c. 'The Voffius'j «-

.

* Philofophie of the Phenicians (faies hej is very famous :. and in
co

!
m

°J ^yH"
1 as much as that Nation was moil like to Judea, they had a mighty p"^ts #Jjj[£.
4 advantage of Learning many things from the Jews : fome things aionfom the

'alfo they gained by Tradition. For the Phenicians fpringing Jews, as the

1 from Sidon, the Son of Canaan, the Nephew of Cham, defcended Gndms from

1 alfo from Noah. They ufed the help of their Priefts in writing
thm'

' Hiftorie, as Jofephus lib. 1 . contra Apion. Who alfo quotes fome
' things out of the Annals ofthe Tyrians. Concerning their The-
c ologie, Sanchoniathon the Berytian writ in the Phenician Tongue,

'who was more ancient than the Trojan War, as Porphyrie lib.

' 4. contra Chrifi. Grc. Thence §. 2 5. &c. he addes, ' To this Na-
c tion the Grecian owe their Letters : whence they are called tpoivl-

' xi* y&wcLTct. Alfo they attribute Arithmetic to thefe Phenicr^

'ans, becaufe they excelled in Merchandife; to which the
' Knowlege of Numbers is greatly neceflary. Oc\m the Perlian
* Philofopher was alfo a Phenician. Thales likewife, who was the
1
firft Founder of the Ionic Philofophie, had his original from the

'Phenicians. Alio Pherecydes the Preceptor of Pythagoras, who
' was Contemporary with Thales, and Author of the Italic Sect,

' drew his contemplations from the hidden Books of the Phenici-
' ans. Alfo Zeno, the Prince of the Stoic Sect, was of a Phenician

'extract; : for CittiumcL Town in Cyprm, where he was born, was
' peopled by a Phenician Colonic Then he concludes $.31. But
* if we acknowlege the Phenician Philofophie , how much more
'juItlymuftweChriffcians acknowlege the Jewifh? fpecially fee-

' ing the Phenicians , without al peradventure, traduced many
' things from the Jews their neighbors , as alfo the Egyptians.

'And hence it is apparent, why the moft Ancient Philofophers
' delighted fo much in brcvitie, and fymbolic Learning. The An-
' cient mode of philofbphiling was Hebraic, and Enigmatic. Thus
Voffms. We may adde hereto of Hornim Hift. philof. I. 3. c. 14.
' Joh. Serranm makes Plato to fpeak many things, which he under-
' flood not, drawn out of the Phenician Theologie. So Scaliger
c Exer. 6 1 . §. 3. which opinion feems very probable to me. For as

Ho



^4 The Gofpel vouchfafed to the Vhemcians. Book I.

c to the Phcnicians, they were given to Mercaturc, familiar to the
c Grecians : and they lent frequent Colonies into various parts of
'the world. Alfo their Tiieoiogie was wel known: from which
' fjtfufeus, Linus, Orplxus, ana other old Theologifts drew molt
4 of their notions. Nothing hinders therefore, but that cPLto
4 might attain to a more intimate Knowlege of their Theologic

',

* whereunto Pherecydes had before opened the door ; who alfo, as
* they fay, brought fome of their Commentaries into qrece. But
4 now the Phcnicians had many thingscommon with the Hebrews,
' drawn either from daily converfation with their Ancient Fathers
* and their Poiteritie, or elfe from the inflection into, and read-
' ing ofMofes •, whereofthey, being not ignorant of that tongue,
4 might partake. Thence therefore Tlato drew thofe things which
1 rendred him fe admirable to al Poiteritie.

As the lxvd, fo §. 20. And as therewere fome broken beams, or Traditions of
the Gofpel (hone the Law, and Old Teftament Light conveighed from the Jews to

mulgatiln *or~
tIie pnen icians j and thence to the Grecians -, fo in like manner the

dawning on the
Gofpel, in the firft publication thereof, ihone, with bright raies

Phenicians. on Phoenicia. For the Woman of £anaan, whole Faith Chrift fo

much applauded, was a Phenician. And, upon the difperfion 'tis

faid, C4chs 1 1. 19. They which were fcattered abroad upon the per-

fection, that arofe about Steven, travailed as far as Phenice, and
Cyprus, and Antioch, preaching the word to none, but the Jews only.

By which it is apparent that there were Jews inhabiting amongft
the Phenicians (and it is not improbable, but that there were
fome fcattered thither, even at the firft Babylon ifh Captivitie) as

alfo in {jprus (where were Colonies of the Phcnicians and Jews)
to whom God in his Providence ordains the Gofpel firft to be
preached,(as the Jewilh Traditions ofold) that fo it might thence
receive the more fpeedy conveighance into the Weftern parts,

Cjrece, Italie, Spain, France, 'Sritannie, &c. with which parts the
Phenicians had frequent Commerce, and Trading j as it has been
largely proved, Part I. of Philologie, 'Book^i. chap. 3,4,5,6,7,
8,9

CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

Ofthe Chaldaic philofophie and Philofophcrs.

The Advantages the (fhaldak Thilofophie might have from the Oourch

of God, Noah and his family, Shem, Abraham, &c. The Chal-

deansfamous for Aftronomie ', which was communicated to them, by

Church-Tradition delivered by Abraham, &c. Gen. i. 16. The

People of God much taken up in contemplation and admiration of the

glorie of God, jhtningin the Heavens, Pfal. 1 36. 4, 5, 6, 7. 7his

gavefoundation to Aftronomie. How 7\(atural Aftronomie degene-

rated into Judicial t^firologie, from an Idolatrous admiration ofthe

Celefiial bodies, as Gods, Rom. I. 1 9, 20, 21. The Jewifh Tera-

phim, andPoyifc Agnus dei anfweredtothe Pagan, eiyihtxAra,

or Images dedicated to the Sun, Judg. 17. 5. The (fhaldaic Theo-

logie lay chiefly amongfi the Zabii, or Sabeans. Balaam one ofthe

Zabii. The wife men, or Magi, Mat. 2. 1. of thefe Zabii. Many
Zabian Twites mentioned in Scripture, as Job 31.26. beholding

the Sun : thence Sternutation a Pagan Rite : So Job 31. 27. killing

the hand, is bowing unto, and adoring the rifing Sun. The Tagan^

vrv&biiA, eternal fire, which was a Symbol, whereby they worfinp-

pedtheSun, as Lev. 36. 30. fromthe opinion that the Sun was fire.

The Judaic Scholes in Babylon, and other parts o/Chaldea.

$. i.'T^H E Ancients were wontto diftinguifh Philofophie into m Dhifwn of

X TSarbabk and Grecian. By Barbaric, is Ulually under- Philofophie ints

Hood that, which was taught out of Grece, and Italie, in Egypt, Barbaric and

Phenicta, Judea, Coaldea, &c. This by general vogue is held to be
Gmian'

the more Ancient. Thus IDiogencs Laertius prooem. 7 3 tw$ qikogo-

piet< fyyov 'ivioi tpoifflv &ro Bdfi2*fuv Af^a.1, It is affirmed by fome, that

Philofophie had its beginningfrom the Barbarians. Which Ifaac Cifau-

bon, in his Notes on this place, thus explains, * And ofthe Gre-
cians, thofe who were beft-natured, and mofc ingenuous have al-
4 waies thus thought. And thofe Ancient defenders of our Reli-

gion againl t theGcntiles,have fo defended the truth on this part,

'and fo broken the pride, and arrogance of thofe who were other-
1 wife minded, that none may dout of it. There are at hand
4 thofe who have written on this Argument, Taiianus, Clemens,
c Theophilus,EufebiHS,and others. So (flemens ^lexandrinus lib. 1.

rjafi. yitofoyiA ititwirokuotpihXi ri x^^^cLkai piv wx//<t<?« <*<*£# £<*j-
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Tefiant. : i&t <
><7i 7&lSm JWa/^aT*^^? 3 *} «/**£A.A»»r<** Ka.rfa$ir.

r
lJ
hl-

pnmodof.Utt- kfofhie .1 thing varioufly nfefitl, m times pafi flonnfhed amonjftthe

Barbarfs natos
B-irL°ari*ns

) fl
lu::''S f>-oni N.uion to Nation, til at Ufi it came to the

ut (kpra ; fed fp- 9ri '
i-ms - A*J&* »*• 8. dc chit

.
Dei cap. 9. gives us an account of

fimti Grady Q theJe Barbarian Nations, who were reputed skilful in Philofophie^

. e having made mention of the two great Sects of the Gre-

d if there

d wife

ndians,

umq\ 1 Perllans, Chaldeans, Scythians, Gauls, Spaniards. Here ud*g»-
Tytbago-ftin makes no mention of the Phenicians, and Jews, who, I think,

ram

n 'set^^"
vvcre ma 'n

ty
underilood by the Ancients, under the name of Bar-

vm pk- baric Philolbphers. But of this we have already difcourfed •, as

tff«^, alfo of the Egyptians: we fhal procede therefore to thofe, who
ut audirmt ~co- remain of the Barbaric Philofophcrs*, and begin with the Chaldc-
™m s*wdous. anS) who were greatly famous for their skil in Aflronoraie, and

De^er'e^E Aftrologie
^ (which, as the Learned fuppofe, they were Matters

lof. lib. 2. c. 2.
Chf

5 before the Egyptians) for their improvement wherein, they

had great advantages, not only from the fituation of their Coun-
Tbecbaldaic trCy? which jay

piliun . but alfo from the Church ofGod \ which

its afvantag.es
a^er t^ie F^oud was firft planted, and feated amongft them ,' and

from the church furnifhed not only with Divine, but alio Human Knowlege. For

of God in No- Noah and his familie,which was then the feat ofthe Church, living
ahs Familie. before the Floud, had the advantage of gathering up al fehe Wif-

domeoftheold World, and conveighing of it, by Tradition, to

their Pofteritie •, fpecially to fuch as were ofthe Holy Seed :, who,
as we may prefumc, would be moft curious in fearching into, and
inquiries after the great workes of God, both as to Creation, and
Providence : Amongft whom we may reckon <uAbraham, who is

faid to teach the Chaldeans Aftronomie.
The Chaldeans

_ §. 2. But to procede gradually in our Difcourfe : Firft, that the
5 for vbi- Chaldeans had a great reputation for the Antiquitie of their Phi-

Jofophic , we have the Tcftimonic of C'iC£ro -> bb. 1. de Divinat.

VojJiHs de phi- Where he iaies, that the Chaldeans were the rr.oft ancient krnd of T)o-

lof.feti. I.2.C.1, fors. And particularly, that they taught the Babylonians, and

AfTyrians, Philofophie, we have for it the Autoritie of Artftotle

If t4 (jL&ytKfr and of Sotion, in his Books t»< c/WV^, ifwe may
Zheir main vhi- credit Laertius. So Diodorns tcls us, ' that the Egyptians received

^^tm^'tb^Pl^^wfiimtUe€lbMcma. Now the great piece of Philo-
jtroaomt.

fypfa t jlc (j;iia l(]cans vvcre at firft famous for, was Aftronomie,

. and
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and Aftrologie. So Strabo lib. 12, and 15, Hence Pythagoras is cb&'Mi ina-

faid to derive his Knowlege of the Stars from the Chaldeans', as For- Mogi* jludio

phyrie, in the life of Pythagoras. Whence alio the name Chaldeans Cl£f'v!S
pafled in the Reman Empire tor Altrologers. And Qwitus Camus ut ex simplicB

lib. 5. tels us, * that Mexar.der entring Babylon, whereas others comment. 46.M

'approving themfclves otherwife, the Chaldeans (hewed the mo- Arifhtehm l. 2.

' tions ofthe Stars, and the Hated vicilhtudes of times. Where- f^fijf^.*
' fore (as Simphcim in tArift. lib. 2. de Coslo affirms) Anjlotlc, that jhtdtsfy&£,
'great inquihtor ofNature, gave it in command to CalUfthenes his inGraciammi-
1 Kinfman and Difciple, who travailed with Alexander into Afia, fit oburvatkws

'that he mould fend him Commentaries of fuch things, as the cbaidaorum
s ab

'Chaldeans had obferved touching the Celeftial Bodies. And fal-
Z'^A^xal'dri

1
lifihenes fent him obfervations of two thoufand years. Tullie tels tempora i.e.

' us, they had much convenience for fuch Agronomic obfervations by ducenth circl-
i
reafon of the plain fitnation of. their Countrey. So Voffius de philcf. ter ante nation

feet. I. 2.c. 1. $. 9. 'Neither is it to be wondred, if perfons, lb ^brahamum an-

'ingenious, were fo wel skilled in the Knowlege of the Stars, ^tion^f -
' who inhabiting a large, and even Countrey, could alwaies be- dijj'e Porphyrias
' hold the face of the Heavens : neither is it more to be wondred teftatur. Hor-
' if thofe firfl Chaldeans obferved fo many things, who in Ariflo- musHiftor.phi-

*--th's time gloried i n the experience of 2000 years. Iof
*^ 2 -caP-3»

.$.3. But though it may be granted, that thefe Chaldeans had m™ A(lrono:

fome advantage for the improvement of their Aftronomic Skil
J

1". and ^rc~

from the convenience of their Countrey, which lay on a hwd :, mmleattltT"
yet have we both Autoritie and Reafon to judge, that the origi- the Chaldeans by

nal of this their Art was more Divine. That the Chaldeans re- Abraham, &c.

ceived their skil in Aftrologie from Abraham was afore (chap.

1. §. 8. of ^Abraham) affcrted, and proved out of llercfus, E/tpo-

lemus, Jofeplms, and Foffws : fo Lad. Vives on Aug. de civ. T)ci I. 8.

c . 9. alfertsthe Traduction of Philofophie from the Chaldeans to

the Egyptians, by Abraham. The truth of which aflertion wil

be more evident, if wreconfidcr the original caufes of this Aftro-

nomic Science. We need no waydout, but that Noah had been The nlfiork of

fully inftructed by Church-Tradition,from his Godly PredecelTors tteenathh aid

tJMethufelah, Enoch, and Setb, touching the Creation of the ^*fy m"

World by God
-,
and

1

particularly touching the excellent fabric
Xycinuh-rra--

of the Heavens, the Nature of thofe Celeftial Bodies, their Har- ditkn.

monious Order,and Motion \ that the Sun was made to govern by
Day, and the Moon by Night, as Gen. 1. 16. and Pfal. 1 36. 7, 8. Gen- 1. 16.

mat thefe Celeftial had a mighty influence on al Sublunarie Bo- PfaU 19 5. ?>$

K 2 dies,
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Sapimus ex AV- d ies, &c. Thefe and ilich like confiderations, which greatly con-
achifckolaviri, duced to the enhancing the Wifdorae, Power y and Goodnefle of

hnTfllnflr!'
God

>
inlli3 workes of Creation, and Providence, we may not

Vbilofopbi* it- doutj were very frequent , by Church-Tradition, in the Hearts
diti, imprimis and Mouths of thofe Sons of God, before and after the Floud.
Aflrohgiam ex- And it is the opinion of ibme, (which is not without probable

Sffzf^J^ groundsJ that the whole ftorie of the Creation, written bv Mo-

aim Gentili- fes ->
was consigned down even from lAdam to his time, by a

*m eruditions, conftant, uninterrupted Tradition, to the Holy Seed, and Church
tx chdd*ornm in al Ages. And indeed, if God vouchfafed to any themanife-
traditim, non ftation of his glorious works of Creation, and Providence, to

^Sftor. whom can we fuPP° ê lt ftoulcl De»" & not t0 his darlings, and

philof. lib.*2. friends, the faithful and holy Seed ? who both could and would
c. 2. belt improve fuch contemplations, for their Makers glorie, and

moll faithfully hand them over to pofteritie. Thus God himfelf
Gcn.id. 17,19. gives Abraham this Character, gen. 18. 17. Shall hidefrom Abra-

ham the thing which I do ? 1 9. For I know him, that he wil com-

mand his children, &c. God gave ^Abraham the Knowlege of
things, not only pad and done, but to come ; becaufe he knew
Abraham would make the bell improvement, and conveighance

thereof to his pofteritie. And thus we may conceive how tAbra-
ham, having the Knowlege of Gods glorious works of Creation,

and Providence, fpecially as to the Celellial Bodies,.their Natures,

Order, Harmonie, Government, Motions, Influences (which
takes in the whole of true Aftronomie, and Aftrologie) commu-
nicated to him, partly by Church-Tradition,partly by the blefling

of God upon his own meditations, and contemplations, (if not

alfo from fome Divine Infpiration even ofthis Natural Knowlege)
could not but conceive himfelf in dutie obliged, to communicate
the fame, not only to his own Pofteritie, but alfo to his Kindred,

and Countreymen the Chaldeans.

The people of That the people ofGod were, in the infant-Hate of the Church,
Cod much taken much ravifhed with holy contemplations of the Glorie of God,

HMiItio"™* that (hone fo brightly in thofe Celellial Bodies, their Order, Go-

admiration of vernment, Motion, and Influence, is evident, by many Philofo-

the glorie of phic, yet gratious Meditations we have to this purpofe in the
Cod fhining in pfdms : as Tfal. 1 9. I . The Heavens declare theglorie ofCjod, &c.
tboft c'bfid So Pfal. 136.4.. To him who alone dothgreat wonders. And v. 5. To

1
*es:wuc um {hat ly y/ifdome made the Heavens, &c. 7. To him that made-

gave foundation
1

J n ^, n t 1 1 1 **m 1 *
to Aflmmit. great lights. 8, 9. TbsSm to rale by aay

> the CMoon and Stars to

¥f. i$6. 4, 5,7. rule
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rde by night, &c. So it is faid of Ifaac, he went out into thefield to

meditate ; where he could no fooner open his eyes, but contem-

plate thewonders of God, in thofe Celeftial Bodies. Thus were

thefe holy men Abraham, &c. ravifhed with the admiration

(which, as Tlato, and Ariftotle allure us, was the firft caufe of al

Philofopiiie) Of the Glorie of God, that fhone fo brightly in

thofe Celeftial Bodies, the Sun, Moon, and Stars, their admirable

nature;, pofitions, conjunctions, regular motions, and powerful

influences ; which is thefum of Natural Aftronomie, and Aftro-

logie ; which was, as we have endeavored to prove, communi-

cated to the Chaldeans, by Abraham or Shem, &c.

§. 4. This Aftronomie, and Aflxologie, which the Chaldeans How natural

(according to the commun prefumption) received from Abraham, aftronomie an£

did foon, by their holding the truth in unrighteoufnefle (as 'Rom. AM°sti4ege-
n \ j • .. *u u m 1 a xT •j r nerated into pi"

1. 18, 19, 20, 21, 22.) degenerate into that Black Art (defer- ^idd.
vedlyfo called, becaufe from Helj Judicial Aflrologie, or Divi- 2^. /. ip,

nation ; which was thence called £d*Atixj), theffhalddc Art : the 20, 21.

original ofwhich was this ; (as we find it, Rom. 1. 20, 21.) Thefe sfe wore of this

Chaldeans, befides the Traditions they received from Graham,™,
t
°£

*CC0U

tfdK
and the reft of the Patriarchs, touching thefe Celeftial Bodies, AftrlnomuVchL
their glorious natures, order, fituations, regular motions, and 2. §. a.

governments,as.cje«. 1. 16. they themfelves, by their own Aftro-

nomie obfervations and experiments, contemplating a mighty
Beautie, and Ornament in the Heavens, a regular courfe in the

Motions of the Stars, an excellent Harmonie and Order in the

difcances and conjunctions, and a powerful influence defending
from them on fublunarie Bodies, the more they contemp'ated

thefe glorious creatures, the more they admired them y 'til at laft

their admiration determined in adoration ofthem,, as Gods. Thus
was that Scripture fulfilled, Rom. 1. 21. they became vain in their Rom. r. aj*

imaginations, and their foolifh hearts were darkned. That this was the

original of their Zabaifme, or worfhipping the Celeftial Bodies, is.

gathered from 'Dent. 4. 1 9. And left thou lift iq thine eyes to Hea- Vent. 4. 19.

ven, and when thou feeft the Sun, &c. ftwuldft be driven to worfliip See more of the

them. When they grew vain in their imaginations, no wonder if
m&nd "/ this

fuch a glorious fight oftheir eyes, was followed with the Wolatrie^
v^^;

of their foolifh hearts. Now this being granted, that the Stai s ut. ///,. ,. c
°.'^

were Gods, the Hypothefes of Judiciarie Aftrologie eafily fol-> ivjl&c*

lowed. So zsMaimonides sJWcre Nevoch. p. 3. c. 29. fpeaking of See Stilling. 0-

thefe Chaldeans, faith, 'that they had no other Gods buttlie^™"*^ 1 *'

'Stars/
'**
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c Stars, to whom they made Statues, or Images, which derived
c an influence from the Stars , to which they were ereded, and
y thence received a facultie of foretelling things future. Thefe
images the Greeks called *y«AfUT«> and were much the fame with
the Teraphim, they being both exactly made according to the po-

rt* Huthen fitions of the Heavens. So Grotius faies, that the ogip 7 w-
c.ycikti&'ra. phim, Judg. 17. 5. were Images made with figures, accordiv to the

*bt7twifoTe-¥°fi
tioH °f {^e ^Urs i which alfo the Idolatrous Jews mads ; V of for

raphims, Judg. divination, as Zech. 10. 2. So Nebuchadnezzar, by Divination' con-

17. 5. and the Mtcd with Teraphims, Ezcch. 21. 21. Whence the Ephodaccom-
Popifb Agnus panies the Teraphim, Judg. 8. 27. And this Idolatrous mode of
£>ei< Divination continues yet to this very day amongft fome, who are

pretenders to this Judicial, or rather Satanic Aftrologie. For
they make Figures, and Images, which they pretend to anfwer to

the forme of the celeftial bodies : thence they perfuade the fool-

ifh people, that thefe Images receive influence, and virtue from
the Celeftial Figure fnear of kin whereunto is the Ag?:us Del

amongft the Papifts :) Al ofwhich Magic trumperies, are'but imi-

tations ofthofe iycih[AA7* st>iy*i<L-, or TaHfwans, fo much in requcft

amongfl: the Chaldeans, and other Idolaters , of which tezPhti-

nus, Enead. 4. lib. 3. cap. 11. where he unfolds the whole Mylterie

of the flty«A^*T«, or Images ; and their manner ofDivination by
them ; which, upon the fuppofition of the Chaldeans, that the

Stars are Deities, might admit of fome probable pretext, but

wi-thout this Hypothecs of allowing a Tfivinitie to the Stars, I can-

not fee what fhadow of Reafon thofe pretenders to Judiciarie

Aftrologie can have to falve their Phenomena. See more of this

Owen de Idololat. 1. 3 . c. 7.

$. 5. This leads us to the Theologie of the Chaldeans, which
The chaldaic comprehended a chief part of their Philofophie. So Diodorus Si-

Iheologie among
cuifts tty 3> tejs us? < j-hat ty Chaldeans were vnofi sinful in Ajlro-

mza 1. mmie-) Divination, and jacred Offices. This their facred Philofo-

phie, or Divinitie, was chiefly ftudied by, and preferved amongft

Set stilling. 0- their Q"3X Zabii, who, according to Scahgcrs account, were
rig. facr*, book, the moft Eafterne Chaldeans : which he gathers from the origina-
1. chap. 3. t

-

on ftfe, wor(j Zabii,^om Saba theSon otfhus. Salmafms thinks

thefe Zabii were the Chaldeans, inhabiting CMifopotamia. If fo,

Numb. 12. 5. it is very probable that Balaam, that famous Magician,or Diviner,

was one of thefe Zabii. For ifMefopotamia feems to be Balaam^

Countrcy : thence Numb. 22. 5. Tethor, where Balaam lived, is

faid
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faid to be by the river, i.e. faies the Chaides Taraphrafe, Enphrgf Balaam one of

tes. That Balaam was a Magician, or Conjurer, is evident from tbefe zabil.

the whole ofthe Storie. To which Stillingfkep addes thefe words

:

c Hence we may conclude, that thefe Zabii were the fame with
1 the Verfian CMagi, inftituted by Zoroafter : which farther ap-
* pears from the Magi

y
that were guided by the Star unto Chriit, Mat. 2. 2.

* who are faid to come from the Eafl (i.e. Sabea, or Arabia Fee- ib'fiy'fimtn

* Ux) with prefents, which are peculiar to that Countrey. That '*

Balaam was a Zabian, and of thefe Zabii, or wile men mentioned
zJUat. 2. r,2. may be gathered from what Deodate obferves on
that place, v. 2. viz.. * That this Star was the figne, that the King
* of the World mould be born in Judsa, which perhaps might
' come to their notice, by the Prophecie of ^Balaam, Numb. 24.
* 17. continued amongfl: them, &c. Alfraq^anus^ in his Elementa
Ajlromnnca, pag. 251. telsus, * That thefe Zabii had their pri-

* mary Tribunal and Temple on an high Hil in the Citie otHarran
1 (or Haran .-) fo that they were ufually called Haranites. He in-

forms us alfo , That thefe Zabii were worihippers of the Stars*

*And concerning their Doctrine, Sacrifices, Feftes, and other Rites,

he refers us to IbnNedim, in the Iafl part of his Bibliotheca. Con-
cerning the Origine of thefe Zabii, and their Idolatrie, there are
different Sentiments among the learned. Matricides and Elmaci-

nus, Arabic Writers, affirm, That thefe Zabii began to lift their

heads, even in Serugs time. Matricides makes Zoroafter (whom
he cals Zerodaft) to be the Author of their Superftition : Though
he addes, That others think Tachmuratus, King of the Per/tans,

to have given foundation thereto. That the Sabeans, or Zabiiy
Chaldeans, Nabatheans, andCharaneans, were as to Rites, Ce-
remonies, and al fuperftitious worfliip the fame, <JMaimo7iidcs

y

More Nevochim, p. 427. afTures out of Arabian Writers. The
fame cJylfaimonides, nJldore Ncvochim, Par. 3. cap. 29. treats more
profeffedly of thefe Zabii, -and thus begins concerning them :

c
It

* is known, That our Father Abraham wa$ educated in the faith
1 ofthe Zabii, who held, There was no-Cjod beftdesthe Stars.— That
the Stars were Divine (or inferior GodsJ and the Sun the great
God. And concerning Noah, he faith, thefe Zabii reproched
him, becaufe he worfhiped no Images. And as for ^Abraham,
addes he, when he had learned, that God wasincorporeous, and
fpiritual •, and that the Stars were his workes, he began to refute

the 'Dogmes of thefe Zabii, and to cal upon the name ofthe Lord.

Moreover,
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Moreover, faith he, according to the opinion of thefe Zabii, they
creeled Images to the Stars ^ to the Sun golden Images, but to
the Moon Silver Images : and fo they divided the Metals and
Climes of the Earth, among the Stars. Thence they builded Tem-
ples, and placed their Images in them, fuppofing, that the Influ-

ences of the Stars did fal down on thofe Images ; and that thence
they had a power of undemanding, and conferring on men the

gift ofProphetic •, and Iaftly, that they indicated unto men, what
was "beneficial and falutiferous. That Abraham was at firft inlti-

tuted in the fuperftitions of thefe Zabii, is aflertcd by Eufebius,

Hifto. Ecclef. /. I. c. 5. nJMaimon.in sJWifch. c. 4. $. 8. tsWf-fius in

Jof.f.lll* Chim-R'P' Heb.f. 275.
The Kites of the $.6. Concerning thefe Zabii, aJMaimonides tels us, that the
^/'^wwfio«- underflanding their Rites would give light to many obfeure paf
edn Scripture. ^Q$ f Scripture : I fuppofe he means fuch as relate to the Ori-

ginal of Idolatrie, or the Worihip they gave to thofe Planctarie

Deities: for^ faith he, they had no Cjods^ but the Stars, to whom
they made Statues (or Pillars which the Greeks ftiled s-Jja*/) and

Images GyiKytjn&SNz find one Rite or Ceremonie ofthis Zabaifme,

Or Planctarie Worflrif, Job. 31. 26, 27. If I beheld the Sun when it

Job 7,1. 26,27. fiinedj &c. This holy man (who, as 'tis fuppofed, lived amongfl
Molding the tfofcZabii, about Jofeph's time (as Jerome) when this their Ido-

^agltuwLp. ^atr ^e was come t0 **orne maturitieJ fpeaks openly of this Planc-

tarie Worfnip, then fo common. And the firft part of this Za-
baifmc he fo induftrioufly amoves from himfelf, is Beholding the

Sun when itfiined : Not the fimple beholding of it •, that's only a

Natural Aft of our Natural Senfe, and hath no more of Moral

Evil in it, than the Natural Shine of the Sun beheld by it : But

beholding it with fuch- an Eye, as fecretly fteals away the heart

from the Worihip of the Creator, affecting the Soul with, and

carrying it out in an Idolatrous Adoration of that fo glorious a

Creature, (as in fome it did, to fuch an height, that Plato faies

Socrates underwent Xkaviv, an Ecflafie in worfbipping the Sun)

fob 31.27. for fo it follows, Job 31.27. zsfndmy heart hath been fecretly en-

xjfing tbebtad ticed. Job fhews here that the original Seat of this Zabaifac, was
iwing :o or thc Heart: for by long contemplation, and admiration of the
String tksun.

CyC$^ ^ heart was drawn away to worihip thofe Celcftial bo-

dies, as before . So it fol 1 ws, or my mouth hath kjjfcd my hand, i.e.

adored the Sun : for killing the hand and bowing to fhe Sun, was

amain ceremonie they ufed in their worihip. So thc worfnip of

Chrift
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Chriftthe Sun of Righteoufnes is , under that ceremonie of ki£

fing, commanded, Pfal. 2. 12. And Hof. 13.2. the worfhip of
the Calves exprefTed by that ceremonie, reproved. There were
other parts of Zabaifme, or Star-worjhip, namely Images, and Fire

$

ofwhich we find fome mention in Scripture : fo Lev. 26.30. ' God Lev. 26. 30.

* threatens to deftroy their Q^cn Images of the Sun, as fome, but
' rather their -stu^e?*, their Hearths, where they kept their per-

petual fire ; for thefe are called D\3Qn, from the Heb. non, which
lignifies both the Sun, and Fire. Hence from C3\30n comes the

Greek xapiv©' (j\. KeaJfjupQ-J and the Latin (fami?ms, a Chimney, or

Furnace. So in like manner the Hebrew "lis*, which flgnifies the

Light of the Sun, is ufed alfo for fire (as the Greek *vf is, by
Plato, ufed for both fire and light) whence fome derive Vr in

C'haldea, which was the Seat of this Idolatrous worfhipping the

Sun by Fire, from H1K, Or, Light. Now the reafon of this piece why they w-
of Zabaifme, or worfhipping the Sun by Fire, feems this. Thefe flipped the Snn.

Zabii, or (fhaldean Philolophers were pofTefled with this opinion H"der tf
l
e ty"1'

(which afterward was taken up by many ofthe Greek Philofo- * °J Firu

phers) that the mater ofthe Sun was Fire, which 'tis pofTible they The Pagan w
might take up from fome broken Tradition , touching the Crea- est$**frm

tion ofthofe greater Lights, as Cjen. 1. 16. And the words HOn,
th

,

at °finien

and -ma that iignifie the Sun, and its Light, are ufed alfo to ex- £^
eSm VeU

prefs Fire. Tlato cals the Sun tu? »^/«v, an heavenly Fire : and
fob 31.26. cals the Sun lis, which alfo flgnifies Fire; thence
Vr in (fhaldea was fo called, becaufe it was the Seat of their eter-

nal Fire ', and the Stoics of old hck\,that the Sun was Fire. So Grot.

on 2 Pet. 3. 7. Thus the French (Conferences, par les beaux efprits,

torn, i.eonf. 6. fb Willis, de febribus, fines the Light is but a greater

flame more dilated. And Amef zjlfcdul. Theol. /.I.e. 8. thef. 50.

Subtilijfima illius majfie parte furfum cvocata, facta fuit lux i. e. ignis

lucens. That the Sun is ofan igneous fiery nature, was generally-

believed amongft the ancient Philolophers -

, particularly by Thalesy
P-lato, Heraditus, tAnaximenes, Xenophanes, Theophraflus, Anaxi-

mandcr, Anaxagoras, Thdolaus, Empedocles, Democritus, Cleanthes,

Zeno,Chry(ippus, and others, as we intend to prove, in what fol-

lows ot Plato's Phyfics. Ofwhich fee more, Part 1. B. 3. c. 3. §. 9.

As alfo, Philof. General. P. i.l. 3. c. 2.$. 3. par. 232. And that

the Sun, and Fire agree, not only in name, but alfo in nature, I am
apt to think, is the more probable conjecture, ifwe compare their

properties, influences, and effects, which are very near akin, ifnot
L the
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the fame. However we have fufticicnt ground to conclude this to

be the reafon,why thefe Zabii worfhipped the Sun under this Sym-
bol of Fire. Moreover tJWaimonides (as in what precedes^) tels

us, that Abraham had his converfation amongfl: thefe Zabii .- That
he Jived intheConntrey of Vr mChaldea? and Haran? the Scrip-

ture afliircs us •, whence he wanted not opportunitie of commu-
nicating Knowlege in thefe and other things, to thefe Chaldeans
as before. Iflial conclude this with the words of Learned Owen?
de Ortu Idol. I. i.e. 4. pag. 1 87.

c Sabatfine conliited in the wor-
' /hip of the Sun, Moon, and Stars : Hellemfme added the D&mon-
1
worfhip ? the adoration of Images [eyd\(jLx]tiT\ and pillars [>i»A«i]

4 was commun to both : the beginning of Idolatrie was in Sa-
1
baifme, or the worfhip of celeftial bodies.

ihtStlis of the §.y. Befidesthe Zabii? there were other Sects of thefe Chal-
chuldwii. deans : for fome were called Orcheni? others Borfippcni. They

were alfo diftinguifhed by other names, as it often happens among
Seds, who have different apprehenfions of the fame things : of
which fee Strabolib. 16. Amongfl: the Chaldeans, who writ 19.

Greek touching Aftrologie, Berofus gained the greateft repute,

fpecially amongfl; the Greeks. Of whom Tlinie lib.j, cap. 37,

gives this character. Berofus was famous for Aftrologie ? to whom?

for his 'Divine predictions ? the ^Athenians gave a golden tongue?

which was placed publicly in their Schole, as Voflius de philof. lect.

1. 2. c. 1.

The cbaldeans §. 8. Befides the advantages, which the Chaldeans had from
received much the firft Patriarchs, ^Abraham, &c. without dout, they received

fiwilbScboUs
many Scripture Traditions, and much light, touching the origine

* of the Univerfe, &c. from the Jewifh Doctors, and Scholes,

which were fetled at Babylon? in the time of their Captivitie.

That the Jews had Scholes in Babylon? 'Deodati has wel obferved

on Pfal. 137. I. according to the French thus: l Being near the
1 Rivers of Babylon : He has regard to certain Townes in Chaldea?
1 mentioned in Hiftories , which were afligned to the Captive
* Jews for their abode, in the which they had their Synagogues,
' Scholes, and places for the fervice ofGod ; which were nigh the

"

1 River Euphrates? &c. To which Stillingfleet orig. filer. I. 1, c. 3,,

addes, « That in order to the fpreading of" facred Scripture Tradi-
* tions, the Jewifli Church, which before the Captivitie was as an
4 enclofed Garden , was now thrown open , and many of the
* plants removed and fet in forrain Countries, not only in Babylon,

1 where
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c where even after their returne were left three famous Scholes of
* Learning, Sora, Tompeditha, and Neharda, &c. By which it is

evident what mighty advantages the Chaldeans had from the

Jewifh Church and Scholes for improvement in their Philofophie,

at firft received from the Patriarchs, ^Abraham, &c. And indeed

whereas it's faid that Pythagoras, and Democritus, with others,

travelled into Coaldea, to acquaint themfelves with the firft prin-

ciples of Philofophie, and that they received much of their Philo-

fophie from the Chaldeans j why may we not by the Chaldeans

underftand the Jewifh Church, and Scholes which were then fet-

led in Chaldea, and under that Empire ? Of the Chaldaic Philo-

fophie, fezThilofoph. General. Tart. i.l. I, c. 4.

CHAP. V.

Of the Magi, Gymnofofhifta, Druides and other

Barbaric Philofophers,

Of the Perftc Philofophie preferved by the Magi, who wereinfikutedby

Zoroafter, with the origination of his name, &C. Of the Indian

Gymnofophifrs, both Brachmanes, and Germanes. The Thrygian

Philofophers. The African Philofophers. (i.) Atlantic or Lybic\

(2.) Ethiopic. The European Barbaric Thilofophers. (l.) InSzy-

thia. fa.) /wThracia. ( 3.) In Spain, fa.) Britannic, *W
Gallia, who were calledDruldes, from fpf anOke-, in the Celtic

Tongue dei u, andin the BrittiJJi drew. The Druides firft in Bri-

tannie ; thence they tranflated their Sect and Discipline into Gallia.

Their Academies, Degrees, Privileges and Studies. Their Thilo-

fophie Natural, Moral, Medicine, Geographie, Aftronomie, Ma<?ic.

Their mode of philofophifing fymbolic ; which they learned from the

Phenicians, with their diftinftive habits. Their Theolo^ie, touching

Gfod, and the Souls immortalitie . Their Ecclefiaftic Discipline, and
Worjhip , by human facrijices. Their names Taronides, Bardi,

Euates. Their Oke Religionfrom Abraham, &c.

$. i.TJAvingdifpatcbcdthe Jewifh, Egyptian, Phenician, and
AX Chaldean Philofophie •, wc now proccde tothe remain-

L 2 ing
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ing Sects ofthe Barbaric Philofophcrs,both Ealtern and Wcfterne
^

oftk Pafc and lhal begin with tlie Periians, who had a confiderablc repute
Phibfopbie. f01- their Philofophie, from whom the Grecians received many

things, fpecially fuch as referred to their Gods. Thus Porphyrie,

in the Life of Pythagoras, tels us, ' that as Pythagoras received his
c Arithmetic from tho Phenicians, hisGeometrie from the Egyp-
tians, his Aftrologie from the Chaldeans, fo alfo whatapper-

tot cfc/V/P/j/7o-
4 tainedtotheworlhipoftheGods, and to other Studies, which

fopbirs among < regard converfation, he learned from the Mart, orPerficPhilo-

XfT Cd'

'
foPhers - So Vlmk llh - 34- c. 37. teftifies, tfrat Dmocritns had

recourfe to them. Laertius tels us, that Pyrrho, the head ofthe Scep-

tics, and companion of Anaxarchus, had converfation with them. And
Philoflratus, 5. de vita Apollomi informed us, * that Apollonius Tya-
1 n&us (that great Magician, who is by the Heathens extolled
* above Chrifl for his miraclesJ in his travels into India,made fome
'ftay in Pfr/w, partly to vifit the King, and partly to confider
* their Wifdome, <ro$Uv3 ftudied by their Magi: with whom he
* converted twice every day ; and being asked his judgment con-
' cerning them, he anfwered, Zotpoi pip, *\\ i recyra, they are wife

men, but comprehend not althings. So f^ojjius de philoj.fett. 1. i.e. 1 . $. 7.

As for the Origination of the name Magus, not to mention the

Grecian Derivations, which carrie little of probabilitie with
them, fome derive WUO, Mams, (as the Syrians and Arabians
read itJ from liyQ Strength, others from rUHO, one that muffitates

;

becaufe the Magi tranfafted al their Incantations by muffitating

or muttering out their words. This differs not as to its root from
that of Bccman, who derives Magus from CTJnO, Magim,Con'
templators, or fuch as were much converfant in the Meditation and
Speculation of things. And fo it anfwers to the Hebrew r-va%

Sophim, and the Greek <ro$oi. But Hottinger, and de Dieu, making

Q in^UQ to be Heemantic, derive it from Wi; which, with the

Syrians, and Arabians, (Ignifies to fearch and examine. So that

W1JO Magus properly flgnifies an Explorator or Scrutator ofNature,

namely of Celeflial and Terreftrial things. For the Perfian Magi
were properly Phyfiologifls , who inquired into the Natures of

things, both celeftial and fublunarie. And this gives us the rea-

fon, why Elymas is, Aft. 13.8. interpreted Magus : For Elymas,

in the Arabic ED^y Elim, is one that knows much ; which name
was, in a peculiar manner, given to thole, who were much verfed

in Divine, human, and natural Contemplations. Thefe Magi
were
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were the Interpreters of Human, and Divine Laws •, and of h
great reputation among the Perfians, that, as Gcero lib. 3. de Nat.

1)eor. writes, no one could attain to the Periian Empire, but he,

who had been inftruded in the Science, and Difcipline of the

M*gi\ who taught ?« £*«/*«*> and inftrudted their Kings in the

mode of Government. So Apuleius, Apolog. informes us, that

Alagic is taught among the chief'Regal Affairs ; neither Yeas it permitted

to any among the 'Perfians rajljly to undertake the office of a Magus, no

more than that of a King. Neither were thefe Magi lefFe prevalent

in the Affairs of their Gods. Plato joins both trieir politic, and

facred capacitie together, <^4lcibiad. 1. fc-zoraTo [fc. /K*y«*^J

Stay di&ireiA, fifclrKH $ gctffiKiKcl' Magic a fJMimfierie ofthe Gods :

it teacheth alfo things that appertain to the Regal Office. Lncian de Lon-

gavisy laies d kakh(xivii Mayoi, Q,er©- t%ro (Jt&v t/kJk,
*J Stots av&km-

fjLivov m*ef<T* nif <ra.it, &c. Apollonius Tyanaus, Epift. ad Euphrat.

faies, Ma.y& $*e$.mv7nt tV <3-eSV, The Magus is a Mmifier of the

Gods'y which Porphyrie interprets, «s&* to Sfiov <ro<pet iy'&To$t&l
-

novTif, Wife about facreds, and minifiring in the fame. To wnich

agrees that of Laertius, lib. 1. vm& $J n«f <to,i< M*'yo#, &c. Among
the Perfians the sJMagi were Authors of Philofophie, who imployed

themfelves about the worflrip of the Gods. The like Suidas, who cals

thefe <JMagi
y p/AocSpsf, x) p\o$ivt %o& Tli§ truis* tk* ife* <%f ^s»y

ffopif x) StepirovTcLt'

§. 2. That the cJWagi were the Authors, and Prefervers of^^^/z^/L
the Perfic Philofophie, is affirmed bjAriftotle, I* iJ pttyiia,. and tuted by Soro

Sotion'm his Books rn( ftttfoynt. As Laertius. TheieMaH are *&** h^d manJ

faid to be inftituted by Zoroafier. So Lud. Fivesy in Aug. civit. /.& ^^VK
e.g. T\m$ Hornius Hifior. philof lib. i.e. 6. ( Zoroafier therefore

faxru
' was the firfb mo!t illuftrious Doctor of Magie, in Perfia : neither
4 did he deliver this Art by oral Tradition only, but alfo in large

* Writings, according to Pliniey and Ariftotle. For he writ core-

c cerning it an hundred thouiand V
r

erfes •, which Hermippus is faid

* to illultrateby his Commentaries. There are yet extant certain
1 Greek Poems, which paffe under the Infcription of Zoroafier\

'Chaldaic Aoy/*, and are not unlike to Theognes^s Sentences•, yea
* in many things they refemble much the facred Scriptures. But
1 Bez.ay and others juftly fufpeel:, that thefe are but thefpurious
' Comments of fome Scmi-Chriitian. Concerning the origination Magia fine £u+

of Zoroafier''s name, there are various opinions, but none more S^x\?£"
probable than that of Learned JBochart, who derives the name pUrubiA, 1%^

from c.q. 8w
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from *W contemplari, and T)Dtf Afirum, q. d. 'Ar&dUTnt, for
Salmafm Ma- which Dinon, in Terficis, cals him 'Ar&SvTtK. This Soro.ifier, who
gos ditlos vulr

i s rcpUtcd the Founder of the Perfic Philofopbie, and Worfhip,

cogZfnMg' was indeed but the Promoter of it: for the main of the Perfian

fterit, unit Rites and Wifdome, wherein their *JWagt were inftrufted, were
Magus fattum. traduced from the Zabii, or Cnaidean Philofophers

-,
with whom

Nonius phUof. they agreed, in the chief points of their Idolatrie, viz,, in the
lib. 2. c. 3. vvorfliip of the Sun by Images, and killing their hand, as fob 3 1.

26, 27. alfo in their tvySSa. or Hearths, where they preferved
their eternal lire, the Symbol of the Sun, Lev. 26. 30. as before

Tktarchusdc chap. 4. §.6. So StMin*fleet orig. facr.book^ i.e. 3. Hence probably
Jjid. train Zo- fa foM jfa 2^abii are the fame with thofe of the Chaldeans and Per-

chald'tosMagosf
1'™*' w^° ** Agreed in this worflup of the Sun, and of Fire, &c. Nei-

Uftituiffi, quo- ther had the Perfians only their aJMagi, but alfo the Medes, Par-

rum imitation thians, and other neighbor Nations •, as Lucian de Longavis 5 and
etiam Perfiefm pUnie cals the Arabian wife men Magi. One chief Philofopher

*2,^"5
,/ftr"'amongft the Perfians Was Ochits the Phenician, who, as we may

prefume, inftructed them in the Phenician, and fo in the Jewifh
Vnlfm de philc. Wifdome. See Suidas in six®"- Of the Perfian Magi, fee mor t

'feci. 1. 2. c. 1. pini £ Cjeneral. Tart. 1. /. 1. c. 5.

of the mdian
$ # 3. ^4nftin, de civ. I. 8.c 9. makes mention of the Indian

v\z!°[h°

P

etmno-
PmIofoPhers >

and Lud
' ?*** on that PIace addes thus :

'
Tne In"

fipbifts. Gey

1

-

'

' dians had their Philofophers, whom they called the Brachmanes,

manes,'and
l of whofe Life, and Inftitutes Thiloftratusjm the Life of Apollonius,

B-acbmanes,fo ' has given us many things •, as Strabo, and fuch, who have written
called from c ft jie things done by Alexander. So zsfpulews Florid. 15. The

Brachmanes are the Wife men among the Indians. And "Bardifancs Sy-

rus, in Eufeb. lib. 6. prapar. Evang. cap. 8. gives us a more ful ac-

count of them thus : 'Among the Indians, and Badiians, there

'are many thoufand of men called Brachmanes. Thefc, aswel

'from the Tradition of their Fathers, as from Laws, neither

' worfhip Images, nor eat what is animate : they never drink

'Wine, or Beer: they- are far from al Malignitie, attending
mm. Hift.phil. < wholly on God. Thefe Brachmanes fome derive from -pa Barat,
l. 2. c. ?. jlc yrmfe^ or worflupped : Others make the name to be compoun-

ded of *p 3K ab rec, the Father of the young King, as 0?/kclos and

Rabbi Judas. Some of the Ancients make feveral Sects, or Socie-

ties of thefe Indian Philofophers, namely the Brachmanes, C]ym~

nofophifta, Samanat and Calani. The chief of the "Brachmanes,

•and Samanai, is by Philoftratus lib. 3. de vita Apollon. Tyan. called

larcha.
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Iarcha. The Head of the Gymnofophifts is, by Hieronymus, contra

Jovin. named TSuddas. But Vo\Jms de fhilof. fetiis 1. 2. c. 1. tels us,

that the com-mun Appellative of thefe Indian Philolbphers, was

Gymnofophifts, 3jS zAriftotle, b> itfp&ytxip, and Sotion, in libris T«s

fittfoX**-' aCCording to Laerthts ; as alio Strabo, (flemens,Apdews,

Solixus,ikc. Thefe Indian Gymnofophifts were oftwo forts-,fome indS nihil an*

were called Brachmanes , as before, others Germanes. And tiquius habue-^

amongft the Germanes fome were called Hylobii , becaufe they rm
b Viam f*Pf-

livedin Woods, for that's the import of the Greek word vaoj2/o/. "Jeri^nbus
"

To thefe the name Gymnofophifts properly belonged. See Strabo operam dare. -

I. 15. and Clemens $-f«p. i. Amongft the Brachmanes there was HomtHsHifi.

one named Buddas Preceptor to Manes the Terftan, who was the Ph^°f' L 2 - c' 9*

Founder of this Seel:, as Sttidas, &c. Thefe Brachmanes held a fl>« machmants*

vcthiyftviffiat, and ^ni^vx^^tytOiTranfmigration ofhuman Souls

into Beaits, fpecially into Oxen. They held alfo the worlds Crea-

tion by God, and his Providence in governing of it. So Strabo lib.

1 5. of thefe Brachmanes, faith, 4&1 *roA*a* $ Tolt *Ehhnw fycoJV

f*V oti y&§ yivtTQi 5 jto<r^©-j &c. They agree with the Grecians in

many things, viz. touching the.worlds proditlTion, and deftruclion, and
that God is the Creator and Governor of it. Which opinions of
theirs, Owen queftions not, but they had, by ancient Tradition,

from the Church of God. Owen Theol.l. i.e. 8. Hence, a,s we
juftly conjecture, from this cognation 'twixt thefe Indian Philo-

lbphers, and the Jews in fome Divine Dogmes, fprang that mi-

ftake of Clearchus the Teripatetic, and <J^fegafthenes, who thought

the "Brachmanes and Calani to be the fame with the Jews. Of
which fee Eufeb. I. g.prxp. c 3. Amongft the Greeks, who reforted

to thefe Indian Philofophers,we may reckon Dcmocritns
y {b <^£lian

lib. 4. Var. Hiftor. and Laert. Alfo Pyrrho, the Head of the Scep-

tics, is faid to have converfation with the Gymnofophifts in India,

as Laertms. Apollonws Tyanmis, that great Pagan Antichrift, is

faid to have fpent much conversion among thefe Indian Philo-

lbphers. Eufebius contra Hieroclem I. 5. brings him in thus cha-

raderifing of them : ' The Indians, contracting Philofophie, for
' the greateft advantage, comprehend it in the Divine, and fub-
4 lime Nature. Thefe truly I have greatly admired, and efteem
1 them blefled, and wife. By which it appears that their Philofo-

phie was moftly Theologic. zApdeius Florid. I. 5. faies, ' that the
4 Philofophie of the Brachmanes was compofed of many feverals

:

4 v«- what were the documents of Souls, what the exercitaments

'of
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cof Bodies, what the parts ofthe Mind, what the turnes of Life,

and what were the Torments, and Rewards, which the Gods ap-

pointed to al, according to their Merits. See more of the Indian
Philoibphers, Philof. general. Part. i. /. i.e. 7.

7h£ Phrygians. §.4. Amongft the Afiatic Philofophers we might reckon the
Phrygians, who had alfo their Philofophie, which had been better

known to us, if Democritus^s hby& ^vyi®-, which Laertins

makes mention of, lib. 9. were extant. Concerning their Theo-
logie, fee Biodorm Siculus, and Eufebius.

The African §. 5. We now procede to the African Philofophie ; and paffing
Pbilofopbm. by the Egyptian, of which we have already treated, we flial begin

}lfo }

!™UcV]n~ 1. with the Atlantic or Lybic Philofophers, of which Lud. Jfive:y^ jSi

in Auguft. civ. I. 8. c. 9. thus fpeaks-, ' The Atlantics inhabit the
' places in Africa, bordering on the Ocean*, whofe ancient King'

'was Atlas, the Brother of Saturn, and Son of the Heaven : who,
'•being a great Aftronomer, (whence he wasfaid to bear up the
1 HeavensJ taught his Son Hefperus, and others of his kindred,
' and people, the fame Art : from whom this Science of Aftrono-
* mie crept into the inner Libya ; where alfo Hercules philofophi-

fed. By which it feems mofl probable that the Atlantics, and Ly-

bics received their Philofophie from the Phenicians ; for Hercules,

as it's wcl known, was a Phenician •, and fo,I dout not, was Atlas.

Alio Laertius, in his Preface, makes mention of tsftlas the Li-

byan, amongft the ancient Philofophers. And Diodor. Siculus 1. 4.

- reckons up fomc fables concerning the Gods, which thefe Atlantic

Philofophers held . ^Atlas is faid to bring Aftronomie out ofLibya

into Grecc, whereof Orion is faid to be the firft Author in *3<eotia :

whence the Star Orion received its name. So Cnrion. Cbon. lib. 2.

But "Bochart makes nAtlas the fame with Enoch, as before chap. 1.

§. 7. Vojfms telsus, ' That the Lybic Philofophie came from At-
« 'Us, fpecially Aftrologie :,

whence Atlas is faid to hold up.Hea-
c ven with his fhoulders, and the Mountain called Atlas, received
4
its name from him, &c. Plin. L 7. c. 56.

2.Ethio?ic vhi~ 2. The Ethiopians alfo had their Philoibphers called Gymnofo-
Icfopkers. phiib. So Jerom,l. 4. mEzccb. cap.r$. makes 'mention of thefe

Ethiopian Gymnofophifts, who received both their Name, and'

Philofophie from India, as Thilofiratus, in the Life of Apollomus'

lib. 6. Touching the Ethiopic Philofophie, and its Traduction from
the Mofaic, we have this particular account in Hornim, Hifior. Phi-

Ipfopb. Hb. 2. c. 8. ' Touching the Philofophie of the -Ethiopians,

'little
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f little is mentioned by Antiquitie , and what has been mentioned,
' is wel nigh al loft, by the iniquitie of the times. But this is cer-
c tain, that they received al their Divine and Human Dogmes
1 from the Egyptians. Whence.their very names were confuied :

c
,For the Romans called the Ethiopians Egyptians j becaufe in-

' deed they defcended from Egypt. Moreover there is no dout to
c
,be made of it, but that they drew fomewhat of more found

' Wifdome from cjifofes.

$.6. Amongft the European Earbaric Philofophers, we fhal European Philo-

fh ft mention the Scythians
,
(who according to their mcknt>

r
°Phns'

bounds lay partly in cAfia, partly in Europe) of whom Augujt.

Civlt.l.Z.c.g. makes mention, and Lud. Fives on that place The'Scythian,

fpeaks thus :
c The Scythians, in times paft,philofophifed, and cojIt

1 tended with the Egyptians, touching their Antiquitie. They are
c a people ftout,- fimple, and juft, ignorant of vice, and malice,
1 and got that by their natural ingenie, which the Grecians could

\ not attain unto by al their magnific and illuftrious Sciences. See

juftin I. 2.

•§.7. Butwepafle on to the Thracians, who had anciently d.TmacianFhil^

great repute for Philofophie, which, Fome 'think,, they owed tofifi l

'

im

Zumolxis aThracian: (whom fome make the fervant ofPythago-

ras) but others derive their Philofophie from the Grecians, as

L-tertmshb. 8. What the Philofophie of the Thracians was, may
be k novvn by the Doctrine of Orphei^^vho was a Thracian. Many
anciently writ 0?<pti'*«, or Poems according to the Doctrine ofOr-

pheus, of which fee Suid.u in Orpheus's Philofophie, (delivered in

Poefie) which was chiefly Moral, and Theologic : for'by his Mu-
llc, and Rhetoric, he had fo great a power on the Thracians, to

civilife them, as that he was faid to have drawn Trees, and Beafts.

Juflia Martyr calshlm, r7i( ctoAu-S-sotht©- nfarof fif&aKttKov, the

fir]} mafier of
r
Polytheifme, or multiplicitie ofGods •, which he brought

'

from £/)'/•</", with many fuperftitious Ceremonies, and Ufages, and

ftt them up amongft the Thracians, and Macedonians, &c. See

more in our relation ol Orpheus, Part 1. B. \\ (\ 1. §. 5.

§.S. Eut to come to our Weftcrne Philofophers; and SVftly$ani(h Hit

the Spaniards •, of whom Aufl. dc Qnv. iDnf. .3'. c. 9. makes men- !#''•

tion, and Lud. Kr^onhimipeaks thus: < InSpa.ia, before the
' veins of Gold and Silver were found out,and Wars begun, there .

' were many Philofophers \ and the people lived holy and quiet

'Jives, being everywhere governed by fuch Magiftrates, as were
M 'men
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'menmoft excellent for Learning, and Probitic. Their affairs

* were tranfadced according to Jultice , and Equitie, not by the
* number of Laws : and if any were written, 'twas principally

' amongfl; the Turdetans, in the molt ancient times. There were
'fcarce any quarrels, or controverfies amongfl: the people: ami
* al the diiputes were touching Emulation ofVirtue, the nature of
'the Gods, the realbn of Nature, for Natural Philofophie) of
< good manners, (or Morals :) which their Learned men, on fla-

4 ted daies, publicly difputcd of, the women alio being prcfent.
c But when the mountains , bigge with metals , brought forth
1 Gold, and Silver, men began to admire this new mater. Hence
1 the Phcnicians, who failed far and near, for lucre fake, traded
4 here, and drew multitudes ofmen, from Afia and Cjrece hither \
' who taught us the Grecian, and Afiatic Vices. There remain yet

'fome few fragments of our Antiquities, in Greek and Latin-,
1 whence, I hope, in time to illuflratc the Originc of my Nation.

ThusLud.foves. That the Phenicians brought into Sjw*#, with

their Colonies, not only the Phenician Letters, but alfo Sciences,

and Philofophie, we have reafon to believe by what has been be-

fore allerted, out of Bochart^ &c. Tart i.B. I. C* 5

Of the Druides. §• 9. We fhal conclude this Diicourfc of Barbaric Philofophie,

Primus Roma- with that in ufc among the old Britains, and Gauls, whofe Philo-

norm J. cafar fophers are by Hor'mus HIft. philof. l.z.c. 12. reduced to two Seels,
Druidm Ritus,

tfe Bardi, and DrHides. The Bardi were an inferior fort of

pbfam

?
mandi-

Philosophers, and for the molt part Poets, according to that of

vit Scripts. Lucan. I. 1

.

Selden. Jani Tlurimafecurifudifti carmina Bardi

!

Anglor. p. 16. Who notwithstanding, as the ancient Greek Poets, arrogated to

themfelves no final reputation for Wifdomc. But the 'Druides

were accounted the more worthy, yea almoir. Divine Philofo-

phers, and obtained no final Autoritie among the people. Thefe
*o/ the vhnl- Druides, who in ancient times philofophifed amongfl the old Bri-
aans trading

ta jns an(J Gau iSi wcre indeed a peculiar, and diftinct Seel: of Phi-

Ta/ns andGaids
^oSophers, differing from al the world befides, both in their mode

fee Part 1. book. °^ philofophifing ; as alio in their Religious Rites, and Myfte-

1. sbap. 7. ries : yet we may not dout, but that they received much of their
The Druides fo philofophie, as wel as Thcologie from the Phenicians, who traded
"'«

"oT/
f

l

" amonSft thcrn > as beforc- * As for thc name Vruidcs,TLi:;ic, /. 16.

thence demand c ' 44-^lcduceth it, &»' T»< «V«*> from an Oke : ' For, faith he,.

<lreiv.
' the Druides have nothing more facrcd than an Oke. Even now,

1 they
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c they ofrherafelvcs chofe Groves of Okes ; neither do they per-
1 forme any Sacreds, without that leaf; fo that hence theyfeem
' to be called, according to the Greek interpretation, Druides.

Bochart (Canaan lib. i . c. 42.)alTents to this Origination ofTlinie
\

to which he addes :
c Neither is it to be wondred that the Druides

1 were fo called from this Greek name, when as an Oke amongft
' the Celt*, was called 'Dent. The Britains in England write derw
c (fo Drewftenton in "Devon) and our Countrey men derm. That
Drewftcnton, and names of like found, came from thefe Druides,

'tis not without probabilitie. Fojfius dc Orig. & Progr. Idolol. I. i

.

c. 3 5. thinks, that the name Druides ought rather to be fetcht from
the Celtic name dent. So Dkkinfon. Druidum origo p. 35.

c
I aflent

c mod to them, who fetch the Druides from the Celtic name deru^
c

i. e. an Oke i which the (ambro-Britains, or Welch, to this day
' cal Dcrw. And I am fo far from believing that the Druides were
c fo called, at firft from <fj t/c?, that I rather think /fv* was formed
' out of the Celtic deru.

§. 10. This Sect of theD:uides began firft in our Countrey oTiheDriddesfirfi

Bntannie ; and hence it was tranflated into Cjallia. Thus Cajar de in mitmm,
Bella (jail. lib. 6. Their Difcipline, faies he, was firft found out in

Uritannie, and thence tranflated into Cjallia, according to the commun
opinion. The like 'Bochart acknowlegeth, Oin.l. 1. c. 42. Thefe
Druides inftituted their Academies, for the promoting of Learn-
ing, in Groves •, in which they had their Scholcs, filled with ftu- n̂lr Academe

d ious youth ; fo Cefir \ alfo <JtteU 1. 3 . c. 1 1 . They (pent twenty
™dJrhilws-

years, before they were admitted to the degree of Doctor. That Dridd^Tb'dlo
which allured them to ftudie, was the many privileges oftheir Stu- abefe confutve-

dents, and the great Authoritie their ancient Doctors obtained. J7<^> »*?> trlbu-

So Cefar lib. 6. tels US, that the Druides were exemtedfrom War, and u H
.

na cm reli'

paying Tribute. The which privileges are fbill continued in our pf- Pm
j
mt>

Univerfities. As for the method oftheir Studies, the lame (afar thnm omi-
tels us, they were wont toget by heart agreat number of verfes. They umq; mm ba-

affected various, and almoft al kinds of Philofophic. Strabo 1. 4. *«f immimita*

relates, that, befides the Science of natural caufes, they were ajfo ex-
Um '

A
c<ê r l' 6'

ercifedin zjlforal Thdofophie . And Vlinic lib. 3. c. 1. makes them
S

j
l

n \ \
m'

to be skilled in Medicine, and Magic. Touching their Skil in 70"/," /a//

Moral Philofophic, or Ethics, Diogenes Lacrtms, in the Proem the cbiejcfl parts

to his Book, gives us this account : ^ qA <j\ T «< AfvUctt dmy^ATa ofPbilofopbte,

kk ' Bl
» * t

MM* CM?} Mi-
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avS^^av itrmty tsfnd they fay the Druides were wont to philofophife

enigmatically, that the Gods were to be worflipped, that no evil wast

9

he done, thatfortitude was to be embraced. By which alfo we lcarnc,

that the mode or manner of their philoibphifing was fymbolic, or
enigmatic \ which, we need no way dout, they learned from the

Toeir fymbolic Phenicians, (as thefe had it from the Jews.) Hence their famous
mode ojpbilofo- fymbolic Image of Hercules Ogmius, who was a Phenician, as "Be-

phifingpom the chm pi
-ovcs at large fan. I. i.e. 42. < The Gauls, faies he, called

^IT^ l thrades Ogmiusfas Lucian in Hired. } 'h&kkU it Ksatoi *Oynto*
{
ovoixd^atn $m*TZ 6T/^«e*'»> Ogmion, that iSjJVQiy agemion, zjtran-

t V,

ger, lo in the Arabic : Namely becaufe Hercules came from Phce,

nicia, or Africa, or the (jades, and after his many and great

\ Labors arrived amongft the Gauls-, thence his picture in Lucian
i Hercul. >tfOK, &c. a decrepit bald old man, Gray, and wrink-
i led, as old MarinerSyC'c. Farther, that thefe Druides were ski!'

led. in Geographic, Aftronomie, and Natural Philofophie, we have

the teftimonies both of C*far, and <_7l4cla. Ctfar Comment. I. 6<

Toeh s^fl in fpeaks thus of them : They difputc, and teach their Scholars many
GeogrApkie, A~ fhinqstvuehinethe Stars, and their motion *, alfo cojeemintr the Adav-
(lronomie,&c .

s
, r * 2, . r li r ^1 li r °j °VJ mtude oj the u.mverye, the nature oj things, the force, and power of

the Immortal Gods. Mela lib. 3. cap. 2. faies, that the Gauls have

their rJMaffcers of Eloquence, and Wifdome from the Druides. Thefe

profeffe they know the magnitude, andforme of the earth, and world:

they teach many Noble perfons of their Nation privately. One thing

which they commonly teach is, that Souls are eternal.

Their diflin- Asfor their habit, it was fas in our Univerllties) diflinctive

cJivehibits. and peculiar, thereby to gain the veneration of the people. In

their facred Offices they ufed a white Veftment (anfwcrable to

the Jewifl) Ephod) as we are informed by Tlinie lib. 6. cap. ultimo,

•flK-ir Rhetoric They alfo gave themfelves to the itudie of Eloquence. So CMela,

I. 3. as before. C&fir addes farther concerning thefe Druides,

That they learnt by heart agreat number of Verfcs ; Thereforefome of
them continued twenty years in (tudie. Neither did they conceive it

meet, to commit theirfudies to writing, whereas in other affairs, both

public , and privater they ufed the Greek^Lctters,

Their Tbeolegu, $.n. But thefe Druides had a fpecial vogue for their Theolor
tk Souls im- gie, wherein they taught many things peculiar, and fome things
merulitu. excellent, as Owen Theol. 1. i.e. n. particularly they allcrted the

immortalitie of the Soul. So Strabo : \Af$a'fT»* 3 **y*eivrci<
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4y^e»j The like Cafar - The Druides held alfoa Metempfycho- c^r /. 6. 'dog-

fis, or Tranfmigration of Souls : which fome conceive they recei- ma hoc Us tri-

yed from the Pythagoreans, as thefe derived it from the Jews, as *

'

; n
.

on int

c

e
',

Selden Jan. zAnglor. l.i.-p.iz. Strabo alfo tels us, that they held "Xiuh S
the World Jliould be at lafl deftroyed by- Fire : which, without dout, mortem tranfire

they had from fome Jewifh or Phenician Tradition. They taught ad alios, hlnc

a'.fo that one God was to be worfhipped, as Origen onEzech. 4.
A**Mofi inpra-

This one God was the Sun •, to whom the Moon was added,which
l!^ LliC

'!
ib '

L
-

1 *

was worfhipped by the Women.
lojt fe6im fik 2i

§.12. As for their Discipline; they being many, reduced cap. 5 < §.7.

themfelves unto a Hierarchic, under one PrefTdent, who ruled 3ft«> Ecclepa-

them al. So Ctfar, and out of him Selden Jani Anglorum l.i.p.i%Jk dl£nitjep

The Druides have one prefiding over them , who holds the fupreme Au- L**/;„l

toritie amongft them. This being dead, he that excels mofi, fuccedes in

his T)ignitie *, but if there be many equal, they chocfi by fuffrage. And
to ftrengthen this their Imperial Autoritie, they made ike ofa
politic religious excommunication, as C*far, and Cjrotius, de Im-

per.fumm.potefi. Thus Selden, Jani <^,4ngl.p. 17. (out of fafar.}
' If any private perfon or people amongfb them, fubmit not to
c their Decree, they excommunicate him from their Sacrifices.

'This is amongft them the higheft punifhnaent. They, who are
-

4 thus interdicted, are elteemed in the number of the moft impi-
4 ous, and wicked •, al feparate from them, they avoid any con-
c verfation, or difcourfe with them, left they fhould receive dam—
' mage from their Contagion. Neither is. the Law open for fiich,

* neither is any Honor given to them. The lame C&far tels us, that

they hadfo much Autoritie amongft the people, that they determined

almofi al controverfies, both public andprivate. So Selden Jan.-AngU.
lib. 1.

{ They determine al controverfies, both public and private.
* If there be any crime committed, if any murder done, if there
1 be any controverfie about inheritance, or bounds, the fame -de-

*cree, and conftitute rewards and punilhments. Hence we may
gather whence the myfterie of iniquitie gathered much of its.

.

power.

$.13. As to Rites and Worlhip, the main Sacrifice of the their worftnp

Druides was &vd$airQ$v<s\&, Human Sacrifice : whereofthere were wdfacrifice?,..

two forts, the one private •, when any facrificcd himfelf, or ano-
ther, for fome others fa'fety : the other public, not unlike that
which the Phenicians offered to their Moloc ; from whom, we
have reafon enough to perfuade us,thefe Druides received. this,-_as

other:
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Vt ut fi res hi- other Rites. By reafon of thefe cruel inhuman human Sacrifices,
bet, conjiat bine t jie Romans endeavored, though in vain, to take away al their
Uqutdo vet*

fljperjtitious worfliip j *s Strabo, de Gallislib.A.. OwenTbcol.l z.
fttljmos otter r

T T , ,
r 7

, u i i_ • • r ri^^-.
Gentium Pbilo- C - 1J - ^ e nave a S00cj »

though brief account of thefe Druides,

foplw, antiqaif- in Lad rives on Auguft. fiv. l- 8.c\ 9. ' There were, faies he,

fims inter eo- « amongfethe Gauls, the Druides, as Ce/*r/. 6. who were Priefts,
warp, c«/?<«/m c poctS) philofophers, and Divines ; whom they called Saronides,

sllLuni
l

Ang-
' as Wibfarusl, 6. They had alfo their Diviners, to whom the

lor.'p. 22.
i people referred their affairs. Neither was there any Sacrifice

a kief account
c performed without a Philofopher, i. e. one skilled in the Divine

•of the Dnades « Nature : by whofe advice althings, at home, and abroad, were
their miofo- cadminiftred. That the Druides were Philofophers, Strabo /. 4.

Thel'were called
' rel'ates. That the Saronides were the fame with the Druides, Bo-

Saronides from chart (Can. I. I.e. 42J proves, OUt of Diodorus I. 5 . Thefe Philo-

(r&fHM anO^e.fophers, and 'Divines, faith he, were in great veneration amongft them,

xt x) S«tfanS'Ai ovopJifaii whom they cal Saronides : which name has

the fame origination with that of the Druides, namely from an

Oke i which anciently was, by the Greeks,called <rJ§av or <u*6n<>

Thus Plinie lib. 4. c. 5. And Hefychius cals <ra.$avi<Pa{, Okes having

innumeras quer- an hiatus, by reafon of their antiquitie. So ['allimachus, in his
ais liquidiispro- hymne Gil Jupiter, 'H *oKK*\ itpvirifdi crafaritPaj Cy&< I*a V 'H«f tv,

fy£/
Mn m' where the Scholiaft renders a*.%<*nUs, </>?CV> i.e. Okes. fifarl.6.

in Bardl En- comprehends al the wife men of the Gauls under the name of

ct;s,and Drui- Druides. So ficero I. de "Divinatione. But Strabo divides them
«'"• into three forts , B*fJWe , x] Ovath( , x) &zvi$*t , the Bardi,

the Euates , and the Druides. The Bardi, addes he, were
Singers, and Poets : the Euates, Priefts, and Phyfiologills : the

'Druides (fpccially fo called) to Phyfiologie added Moral Philo-

fbphie. The like iJMarcellimis lib. 15. as Voffius de Thibf.Jecl. I. 2.

. c. z. §.6.

The okes of $.14. Now that the Druides derived much of their Philofo-
Mamre th ori-

pn je from the MofaicHiftorie, is farther evidenced from that of

fhtouffaOLe'Dickinfon, Druidum Origo fat the end of his Delphi Thawiciz..)

religion.
l
p*g- 36. Farther,thou maieft demand, whence this Oke-Religion

* fof the Druides) Iprang ? namely from the Okes of Mamre :

c under which, in times pail , thofe holy men (in whofe hands
* the adminiftration of Divine Service and Worfliip wasJ lived

* molt devoutly : the fhadow of which Okes afforded an houfe to
* nAbraham, and a Temple to God. This I fucked from the Dugs
c of Truth, namely from the facred Scriptures. Abraham dwelt

1 (faith
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< (faith the Hagiographer, gen. 13-18.) fcOOO ^JTyaa in, or (as Gen, 13. 18.

4 the Arabic has it) among the Ohes of Mamre. Which the Lxx\

'renders wag^t 7ku $$\>vih y.*.y.$% «*: and c/?^;. 18. •*&{ 7$ J^v
3

! 7* Gen. 14. 13.

'
ftflE^t/8ff. Undct which Oke he fixed his Tabcrnacle,erected an Al-

'tar, and offered to the Lord, Calves, Goats, Rams, and other
' Sacrifices of like kind •, and performed al Sacerdotal Offices. Yea Gin. 1$. 9.

'under this Tree he entertained God himfclf, together with An- ^dfacros Drui*

' gels. He here had conference with God, and entred into cove- f^ tltSi &
* nant with him, and was blcflcd of him. Thefe are indeed ad- tUterius ant-*
1 mirable precoma ofOkes. Lo the Ok§ Tricfts ! Lo the Patriarchs nent, prater Ca-
< of the D:uides ! For from thefe fprang the Seel: of the Doiides, fin*» strabo,

' which reached up at leaft, as high as Abrahams time : (for they Plini
?
s
> Dioda-

' report that the Druides Colleges flourifhed in the time of Her- TJje
c

i
us
\
Ll*

6 nuo, who was King or tne Germans, immediately after tne usMela,Amm-
< death ofAbraham) For becaufe this holy man and Prieft, Abra- anus Marcelll-

i ham lived under Okes, and enjoyed God for his Companion, n
.

us 'y Heumius^

' performing worfnip to him, our Divines (the D:uides) from this J^f \

bart*Mi~

*fo famous example, chofe Groves of Okes for their Religious
mltatibttsfalii

' Services, &c. See more of the Druides, their Doctrine, and fatis explicate

"

* Rites, Gefar £bm.l.6. Strabol.^.
cDiodor. I. 5. OwcnTheoL I. 3. tradiderunt.

c.n. Alfo Philofoph. General. Part. 1. /. i.e. 6. Selden Jani-

Anglor. I. u .

THE



88 BookIL

THE

COURT of the GENTILES.

BOOK II.

The Original of the Ionic, but chiefly of the Italic^

or Fythagoric Philofophie.

CHAP. I.

The Tradu&ion of the Grecian Philofophie from the

Patriarchs, and Jewiih Church, proved by
Univerfal Content.

The Grecian Philofophers rccourfe to Egypt , and Phenicia. That the

Grecian Philofophie was originally traduced from the Jewifl) (fhurch,

and Scriptures, is proved by Tejiimonies. (i.) Of Heathens, and
Grecians themfelves , Plato, Numcnius, Hermippus. (2.) Of
Jtwj, Ariftobulus, Jofcphus. C3.J Of the Fathers, TertulJian,

Juftin Martyr, Minucius Foelix, Clemens Alexandrinus, Eufe-

t)ius, Theodorct •, asalfo Joh.Grammaticus, (4.) cJWodcrm

Papifls, Steuchus Eugubinus, JufHnianuso;? 1 Joh.i. 1. (5.) For-

rei<?n Protefiant Tfivines, and learned men, Serranus, Julius and

Jofeph Scaliger, Voflius, Heinfius,Hornius, Bochart, Grotius,

Diodate. (6.) The Tcfiimonics ofEttglifli Writers, Jackfon, Uih-

er, Richardfon, Prefton, Sir Walter Raghley, Owen, Stilling-

. fleet, Selden, &c.

The GrecianVhi-§. i.T" TTAvingfinifhed our Difcourfe of Barbaric Philofophie,

lofykers ncourfe 1 1 and Philofbphcrs, we now procedc to the Grecian ,
n-Egypt and J_ J which owes its original to the former. So much Plato
henicia. m his Cratylus (and elfe where) acknowlegcth, namely, that they

received their Learning from the Barbarians, and the Ancients, who
lived
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lived near the Gods, otC. So Clemens usilexandr. lib. 1 . flues, that

Philofophie, a thing varioufly ufeful, in times paft finned from 'Nation

to Nation amongft the Barbarians ; whence afterward it came into

Grece. What tliefe Barbaric Nations were, from whom the Gre-

cians received their Philofophie, has been already, B. 1. £^.4.

§. 1. demonihated : and it wil be farther evident by what fol-

lows, in the enumeration of particulars •, how Tholes had recourfe

to Egypt , and Phoenicia for his Philofophie \ Pherecydes to Phoenicia.

for his ; Pythagoras to 'Phoenicia, Egypt, andCbaldea for his: So-

crates, and his Scholar Plato, traduced theirs from Egypt, and Phoe-

nicia ; Solon his Laws from Egypt, and Zeno his Morals from Phoe-

nicia : As 'Democritus, and Epicurus their ^tomes from sJTlIochus

:

And Ariftotle his Natural Philofophie of the firfb principles, ma-

ter, forme, and privation, &c. from Tlato, and Sanchoniathons

Hiftorie of the Creation : of each whereofinits refpedive place.

Atprefent, we fhal only endeavor fome general demonfcration,

that the Grecians traduced the chiefeft part, if not the whole,of

their Philofophie originally from the Scriptures, either by perfo-

nal converfation with the Jews, or Traditions from them-, which

they gleaned up in Egypt, Phoenicia, and Chaldea.

§.2. That the Egyptians, Phenicians, and Chaldeans, received f^lt ty creel-

their Philofophie from the Jewilh Church and Scriptures •, we an philofophie

have, in the former Book, endeavored to prove, both as to x^^asAirivtA

%ti, and JWi : which might fuffice to make good our pofition, orJrofn tbe ~?ews°

this fuppolition (which is univerfally granted , and fhal be here-

after proved) that the Grecians received their Philofophie from r»e Teftimonie

thofe beforcmentioncd Egyptians , Phenicians, and Chaldeans, of Heathen Gre-

But to make our demonilration more valid, we fhal give fome cianPkilojopkrs

more immediate (though at prefent only general and inartificial)
plat0>^*

proofs, that the Grecian Philofophie was traduced from the Jcwifn

(fhurch and Scriptures. And we fhal begin with the Teftimonies

of the Grecian Philofophers themfelves, Plato, with ethers. Plato,

in his fratylns, tcls us plainly, that they (the GreciansJ received

their Learning from the Barbarians, who were more ancient than them?

felvcs. Thcfe Barbarians, Q.emens Alexandrians, Juftin tjMartyr,

Eviphanius, Niccphorus, and .Serramis underfland to be the Jews,
(as before) whole name P/^roconceled,thereby to avoid the envy
of the people, (who were profeifed Enemies of the Jews, and
their Religion) as alfo to gain the more credit to himfclf. But
'Plato, in his Philebus, fpcaks more plainly to this purpofe, ac-

N vleging,
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knowleging , * that the report or tradition he had received ofthe

'Unitieof God, as to hisfcilence, andpluralitie of perfons, and
'Decrees, was from the Ancients, who dwelt nearer the Gods,
c and were better than they (the Grecians). Who certainly could

be no other than the Patriarchs, and Jewilli Church, from whom
althofe Traditions, touching the Unitie of God, and Pluralitie

of perfons, and Decrees, were traduced. Whence alfo Plato ac-

knowlegeth, that the beft, and furcfl courfeto prove the immor-
talitie of the Soul was by fome Divine Word, a6^« £«'« Tivli , as

in his Thxdo. The like he acknowlegcth, elfewhere, that he re-

ceived his fyowlegc of »3fj, or Providence governing the World, from
the wife , i.e. as

7

tis conceived, the Jews. And Serranus, in his

Preface to TUto, does confidently affirme, ' that Tlato received
' his fymbolic Philofophie from the Jews, i. e. from the Doctrine
c of cJWofes, and the Prophets; as al the learned, and ancient
* Chriftian Doctors have judged \ though he induftrioufly avoid-
* ed the naming of the Jews, which was odious. We have alfo the

TeftimoniGS of other Pagan Philofophers concurring herein ; as

Numenius. that famous faying of Numenius, the Pythagorean ; What is Plato,

Hirmippus. but Mofes Attkifing? Alfo that of Hermiffus, a moft diligent,

and ancient Writer of 'Tythagoras^s Life, who plainly affirmes (as

Jofcflms contra Af. lib. 1.) that Pythagoras tranfated many things

out of the Jewifl) Infitutes, into his own Philofophie . So esfrifiotle, in

his Books of Politics, makes mention of many things, taken out

of the ancient Lawgivers, which exactly fuit with <»J7l4ofcs\ Laws,

as Omdtm obferves. Thus 'Diogenes Laertius, in his Proeme to the

Lives of the Philofophers, begins with thefe words, 7I 7m* <pi\o<ro-

QiAt %$yov tvioi ytLvh &n? Btff^etf eov «•'?£<*/, Some affirme, that Thilo-

\ / 4a<*tc*~ * fopbie had its origine from the 'Barbarians. That by the Barbarians

7
a

_ vmuft be underftood (inclufively, if not exclusively) the Jews , is

;

w "' l

tT^/ proved, B. i.e. 4. §. 1. andB. i.e. 2.$. 1. Thus Steuchus Eugubi-
<£,,~ . /•m^ **pjHS deferen. Philofoph. I'.i.c.n. c whence it is manifeft that the
j „rr,L*<i jjC c philofophers thought, andfpake thofe things, which they had

c /+~jt<j,*i
]carned from the Barbarians. The firrt: Barbarians were the Chal-

1
deans, Egyptians, and whom we ought to place in the firft rank,

1 the Hebrews.

TeftlmonJes of $. 3 . We may adde hereto the Tcftimonies of jews •, as that of
Jews. Anftobulus, the Egyptian Jew, affirming, that Pythagoras tranfla-
Arifiobuliu. tc({ mMty j \jls options out of the Jewifl) T>ifciflinc. The like he af-

firms of Tlato j as Eufcb. pr&p. Evang. /. 9. c. 6. and Clemens A ex-

and.
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and. Strom, i. who alfo Strom. 5. faies, that Ariftobulus affirmed

the fame of the Peripatetic 'Philofophie,V\'L. that it defended on Mofes'-f

Law, and other of theTrophets. Jofephus 1. 1. contra Apion. faies of Jofephui.

Pythagoras, that he did not only underjrand the Jewifl)
<
Difciplme, but

alfo embraced many things therein. Whence he gives this character

of him, out ofHerntippus, who writ his Life, *** $/ Ufaiav M!;*<

f*//n«/si«>©-, he was an Imitator of the Jewifl] Opinions. So the fame

Jofephus Antiq.l. ll.c. 2. 'brings in Demetrius "Thalereus, com-
' mending the Law of aJMofes, and giving this reafon, why their

' Heathen Poets, and Hillorians made no mention of this Law -,

' becaufe (faith heJ it being holy, ought not to be delivered by a
' profane mouth. It's true the Jews mixed with thefe their relati-

ons many figments, yet this notwithftanding is fufficiently mani-

feft hence, that they had a ftrong and fixed perfuafion, that the

Grecanic Philofophie was traduced from them, and their Sacred

Oracles ', as Learned Selden has obferved, de Jure Nat. Hebra.

lib. i.e. 2.

§.4. If we confult the Memoires of Chriftians, both Ancient, Tejlimmksof

,and Modern, we fhal find abundant Teftimonies confpiring to th* Fathers.

make good this Aflertion, That the Grecians traduced their Philo-

fophiefrom the Scriptures andjewifi Church. Amongitthe Ancients

we have Tertullian Apol. c. 47. ' Who of the Poets, faies he, who rmullian.

'of the Sophifts was there, who did not drink of the Prophets
' fountain ? Hence therefore the Philofophers quenched the thirlt

* of their ingenie. Again, faith he, ' Thofe fpirits ofError which
'wrought this Emulation borrowed al that they brought again!!:

' the truth, from the truth 1

.'
1 'Thus Jufiin zJM'artyr in his Par&ne- chmnt Ale-

fs to the Greeks, fheweth, how Orpheus, Pythagoras, Plato, Homer, xand.

&e. borrowed many things from zJMofes: and he does induftri- Vtwoargumen-

oufly prove the Noveltie of the Grecian Philofophie, out ofTote- **.&*** E
.

uft'

mo, Apion, Ptolemeus CMendifms, Philocrates, and others. So Mi- g^ttrifc'^

*~

?)ucins mOttavius : The Philofophers, faies he, have imitated fome tres,cl. Alex-

Jhadow of interpolated Truth, from the 'Divine predictions of the Pro- and. paffim,im-

phets. So foment Aiexandrinus, in his exhortation to the Gentiles, Primis Mb» *•

fpeaks thus :
' O Tlato, what ever good Laws are afforded thee of ^ 5

\ .^S
'God, oh:, thou hadft from the Hebrews: And Strom. 1. hecals adAutolytm.
Plato the Philofophers who derived what he had from the Hebrews : Tat/an, rr^pe

and he fpeaks thus univerfally of the Philofophers •, ' that before itovv. &c.Hor-

'the coining of Chrift, the Philofophers took part of the truth
nius HiMbilcf.

' from the Hebrew Prophets, though they acknowlcged not the
,2mC' :

N 2 ' fame -,
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1 fame •, but attributed it to themfclves as their fentiments or opi-
* nions : and thence fome things rhey adulterated •, and other
1 things they did,by a need lefs diligence, unkarnedly, yetasfeun.-

Eufebiits.
c ing wife, declare :, but other things they invented. Eufebms tels
4 us, ' that Pythagoras, and Plato tranflated the Learning of the
4 Tews, and Egyptians into Greek. The like Eufeb. prapar. I. g.c.i,

'The moft Illuttrious of the Greeks, were not altogether igno-
4 rant of the Judaic Philofophie : fome by their Writings, feem
4 to approve their manner of life, others followed their Tneologie,
4 fofar as they were able. Thus again, Eufeb. prapar. I. io. c. 2.

& prtfat, in lib. 5. ' The Grecians, like Merchants, fetcht their

thtodoret, Diiciplines from elfe where. SoTheodaretl.2. de Curand. Gr&c.

ajfeEl. faies,
4 that <^Anaxagoras, Pythagoras, and Tlato, gathered

many riddles, or dark layings of God, from the Egyptians,, and
Hebrews. Tne like is affirmed by Juftin CManyr, zAmbrofe, Ait*

guftin, Jerome, Jujiinianus in I Joh. I. I. and Seldcn deJur.Nat.

Jo. Gm.mma.th- Hcbr.l. 1. c. 1. And Johannes Grammatkus (called otherwiie P&i-
c*s» loponus) fpeaks affirmatively to this point, de mnndi (reatione lib.

1 . cap. 2. pag. 4. Where he tels us, that Plato, in expounding the

production ofthe world by God, imitates Moles*'/? many things. The
like he affirmes, de mnndi creatione lib. 6. cap. 2.1. pag. 249. 'what
4
zJlfofes, iaies he, faid of Man, that God made him after his own

' irhage, Plato tranilates to althings in the world : whence he ftiled
4 the world a fenhble Image of the intellectual God. But of this

more in its place.

TeftlmoHies from §. £. As for Modern Writers, we have a cloud of witnefTes,

modetmPapljis. and thofe of the moft Learned, and that both of Papills, and Pro-

teftants, who have given affent, and confent to this .our conclu-

fion, touching the traduction of Grecian Philofophie from the Jewifii

Church, and Scriptures. Amongil the Papiils we might mention
'Brietius, in his Geographie •, nJMariana on Genef. 1. alio Ludovir

cus Vives upon ^Augufk. de civ. 'Dei, & de veritate, &c. of whom
elfe where : we fhal at prefent content our felvcs with the TefH-

jug. steue. monie of one or two of the moft learned amongil; them. Auguft.
Eng!fbim<s. Steuchus Engubinus, "De peren. Philofophialib. i.eap. I. treating of

the Succeffwn of
<
Dotlrine, from the beginning of the world, begins

thus :
' As there is one Principle of althings, fo alfo there has been

* one and the fame Science of him atal times, amongil: al, as both

'Reafon, and Monuments of many Nations, and Letters teftifie.

4 This Science, fpringing partly from the firffc origine of men, has

'been
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'been devolved throu; . al Ages unto Poiteritie, &c. Thence he

procedes to ihew the _ 1 , how this Philofophie was derived

from hand to hand, in a! Ages. 'The molt true Supputation of
c Times proves, that zJMethitfalem lived, and might converfe,with

' csfdam , as 1S(oahj with Alethnfalem. Therefore 2{oah faw, and
* heaid althings before the Floud. Moreover before Noah died,

' Abraham was fifty years aged .
' Neither may we conceive, that

' this moft pious man, and his holy Seed would concele from Abra~
' ham (whom they forefaw would prove molt holy, and the Head
' of the pious Nation) things of lb great Moment, and fo worthy
' to be commemorated. Therefore from this moft tFue caufe it is

' molt equal, that the great Science of Divine, and human Affairs

' fhouid be deduced unto following Ages, greatly overcome with
' Barbarifme, &c. Thence having explicated how Philofophie was
handed down even to oJWofes's time , the lame Eugubhms addes

:

1 Therefore that there has been one, and the fame Wifdomeal-
' waies in al men, we endeavor toperfuade, not only by thefe rear

' fons *, but alfo by thole many, and great examples, whereby we
'• behold fome Veftwa of the truth Scattered throughout al Nati-
' ons

i
which Mofes in his Books long fince held forth, to be beheld

( as in a glafle a far ofT So in what follows, he faies, ' That Sapi-

' ence alib,befides what the ancient Colonies brought with them,
'palled from the Chaldeans to the Hebrews, except what Adofes
' writ •, which paffed from the Hebrews to the Egyptians, from
'thefe to the Grecians, from the Grecians to the Romans. For
' Abraham was a Chaldean, in whofe family the ancient Theologie,
' and the Traditions of the Fathers, whereof he was Heir fas it

' was molt equal) remained. Al thefe things being reteined by
c Noah, and his Sons, were feen and heard by Abraham • he de-
' clared them to his Son, and Grandchild : from Jacob they palfed
' unto poiteritie. Whence alfo flowed the Pietie, and Sapience of
' Job> who in no regard came fhort of the Pietie, and Sapience of
' the Hebrews. Canlt thou conceit, that he, who was molt anci-
* ent, even in Abraham's daies, faw not Noah, and heard him not
' difcourfing ? Hence the fame Eugubinus cap. 2. having divided
Philofophie into three parts, the firTt conveyed by Succeffion from
<iAdam to <J/kfofes •, the fecond corrupted by the Philofophers *, the
third reltored by the Sacred Scriptures ; of this lalt he concludes
tjjus: ' At lalt the third kind of Philofophie fhone forth, feat-

hering by its Brightnes a] the darkneffes of the former, not
' conteining
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1 conteining it fclf in one place, but by its beams filling the Uni-
4 verfe, &c.

Jaftimamis, on i John i. i. having given us a large account of
the Jewifh Traditions, fcattcred up and down amongft the Pagan
Philofophcrs,touching the Divine hoy®- or Word, concludes thus

:

c Truely many things have been taken up by the Philofophers,and
* Poets from Mofcs's Law, which they depraved, changed, and
'wreftedj as touching the Chaos, the Giants War, the Flouci;

' and many other things, as we learn out ofAuguftm de civ. Dei LB.
(
c. it. and lib. 1 8. c 3 7. And it is likely that in the fame man-

c ner they corrupted thofe Traditions they had received touching
c the Divine ao^©- , his generation, and fo. taught, that thofe
c Perfons differed in nature, which (according to the word of
1 GodJ differ only in Hypoftafis, or manner offubfifling, &c.

§. 6. But none have given a more ful Explication, and Demon-
ftration of this our Aflertion, than the learned Protcflants, as

wel Divines, as Philologies, of this lair. Age. Amongft whom
we may mention P'. Melanllbon in his Preface, and additions to

farton. Serranm (that learned Philologift, as wel as Divine) in

his Preface to, and Annotations on Pluto almoft every where af-

ferts our conclufion ; as we fhal have frequent occalion to fhew.

The like doth Julius Scalifer, that great Philofopher, as wel as

Critic ; and Jofeph Scaliger his Son more fully,in his Notes on Eufe-

bius'
>

sChronicon} gives teftimonie to, and proofof this Aflertion.

The fame does learned Fojfius, in his excellent Treatife of Idola-

trie :, asalfo in that, de Philofopborum feCtisl.z.c. \,&c. as here-

after. Heinfius has a Difcourfe profeffedly on this Subject. But

Learned Bochart (that rich Antiquarie, and Philologift) has given

an incomparable advance, and light to this Notion, from whom
I have received great affiftance in this undertaking, both by per-

fonal conference with him, and alfofrom his elaborate Works
;

fpecially his Geograpbia Sacra. Grotins alfo ("from whom I recei-

ved the firft hints of this Aflertion.) doth pofitivelyaffirmethc

fame*, as on Mat. 24. 38. but fpecially in his Book, deferitate

Religioms, as clfe where. Hormus Hift. Pbilof. lib. 3. cap. I. fpeaks

categorically thus :
' The moft famous of the Grecians deliver,

' that Philofophie flowed from the Barbarians to the Grecians j

c Plato in Epinom. Cratylo, Pbilebo : Manetbo in Jofepbus againft
1 zsfpion. Whence they fo frequently, and fo honorably menti-

* on the Phenicians, Chaldeans, Egyptians, who were al inftruct-

*ed
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1 ed by the Hebrews. Whence alio it was fo folemn a thing, for
c the moft ancient Grecian Philofophers, to travel into the Ori-
c ental parts. Whence fprang the mutual commerces, and com-
' mun ftudies betwixt the Grecians, and Egyptians. Thence he

concludes , ' that Philofophie was not borne but educated in

* Grece : for the mofl ancient wife men of Grece brought Philofo-

* phie thither from the Eaft, e>r. We have alfo the Teftimonie
6 of *Diodate , Amiranh , and Daille, &c. of whom in their

place.

$. 7. To come to the Teftimonies of our Englifh Divines, and Teftimonies of.

learned men: Jackson, of the Authoritie of the Scriptures, fag. 27. tk^lijb.^

734, 47, 49, 54, 55, 56, 57, &c. largely proves this our Ailerti-
?**&*•

on, touching the Traduction of 'Philofophie from the Scriptures , and

Jewijb Church. And withal gives account of the manner, how it

was traduced 5 of which elfe where. Learned, and pious Vjlier Vfar.

afferts the fame of 'Pythagoras his Philofophie, as it wil appear in

his Life, &c. Thus great Richardfon, in the Expofition on his Di- Richardfon.

vinitie Tables, Table $.<JMSS. treating of thefirft Mater faies,

that Arifiotle received it from Plato, and he from the Egyptians, as

tbefefrom the Jews. Prefion makes ufe of this Principle as a main Frefton.

Argument to prove the Divine Original, and Authoritie of the

Scriptures, as before. Sir Walter Ralegh, in his Hfiorie of the Sir mlttr Rfa

World (Part i.Bool^i.Chap.6.§.j.) arrirmes Categorically, 'that le&*
' the wifer of the ancient Heathens, viz.. 'Pythagoras, 'Plato, &c.
1 had their opinions of God from the Jews, and Scripture \ though
' they durft not difcover fo much : as in what follows, ofPlatonic
Philofophie. Owen, in his learned Difcourfe of Gentile Theologie, Owen.

fwhich I mull confefle, has given me much light, and confirma-

tion hereinJ does frequently aflertthe fame Conclufion. The fame
is often,and ftrongly maintainM by the Learned Stillmgfleet, in his stillitufietu

.

Origines Sacra ; it being indeed one chief medium, he much infills

on, to prove the Autoritie of the Scriptures. We have alfo the
Teftimonies of Mede, Hammond, and Cudworth for confirmation

hereof; as good Eflaycs and Difcourfes on this fubject, by T>uport

on Homer, Bogans Homerus Hebraiz.ans , and Dickinfoti's Delphi

Phceniciz,antes, &c. But amongft our Englifh learned Men, none
have given us more ample Teftimonies to confirme our aflertion,

than famous Selden, in his elaborate Book, dc Jure Nat. Hcbr&.Sdda,
lib. 1. cap. 2. where, faies he , Touching the famous cuftome of
1 tne ancient Philofophers before Chrift, to confult, and hear the

c Hebrews,
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c Hebrews, we have many Tefrimonics, both of Jews themfelves,
< of Chriftian Fathers, and of Pagan Writers-, which he cites at
' large in what follows. See more on this head , PUlof. Gerard.
Tart i./. 2. c. I,§. I.

CHAP. H.

QfMythologic Philofophie its Tradnftion

from the Jews.

Of cJMythologic Philofophie ingeneral, and (i.) Tarticularlyofthe

Poetic, andfabulous. How the Greek* difguifed Oriental Traditions

by Fables: Of the ufe and abufe of Fables and Parables. (2.) Of
Symbolic, and Enigmatic 'Philofophie ; and its traduction from the

Jewifh Types, Symbols, and Enigmes. ( 3

.

) Ofthe Mctaphoric,and
Allegoric mode of philofophifmg by Plato, and its difcent originally

from the Jews. Mat. 13.3. The Mater alfo of Mythologic Philo-

fophie from Gods JacredWord and Workes. The Caufes of Myt holo-

gic Philofophie. (1.) Ignorance. fi/] Of the Hebrew. \_zr\Of
the Mater of their Traditions, or jtwifh Myfteries. £3/] Of the

Formofjewifrj Dottrines. \j\-7\ Of the Traditions, (2.) cfd-
miration ofthe wonders of God brokenly reported to them. ( 3 .) Imi-

tation. Plato\r excellent T>ifcoHrfes, touching the Subject, Object,

EffecT; Vfes , and Abufes of Imitation , in Symbolic "Philofophie.

f4..) Cnriofnic, and aj}eolation ofNovilie, Act. 17.21. ( 5.) Pride,

andfelf-advancement . (6.) Inclination to Idolatrie. (j.) Carnal

bolide, in avoiding the peoples hatred. A general Contlufton, that

al "Philofophie , even Ariftotle'j itfelf, as to its Muter, was tradu-

ced from the Jcwifli Church, and Scriptures.

Ofthe Grecian §
Philofophie its

i.HTV/tf/- the Grecian Philofophcrs received the choiceft of their

X Philofophie Contemplations from the Jewifi Church, and iJi-

Zffl^
>
nm

vine Revelation, we have already endeavored to givefome inarti-

* J™'
ficial demonstration, as to the Ut thereof: we now precede to

the <T/6t/, to demonftrate the fame from the feveral caufes from

whence -, andwaiesby which the Grecians traduced their Philo-

fophie from the Jewifh Church and Scriptures. And to make this

gocd.
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good , we dial firft run thorough the iiindry kinds and modes

of Grecian Philofophie, and thence precede to the feveral

Se&s ofPhilofophers. The firft great mode or way of the Greeks

philofophifing was Mythologic and Symbolic , of which we are

now to treat, with endeavors to demonftrate how, that both

as to mater and forme, they traduced it from the JewiJh

Church.

§. 2. That the firft Grecian Philofophie was Mythologic and of Mythologic

Symbolic, wilbe eafily granted by any verfed in thofe Antiqui- Philofophie is

ties. So DiodoTHs Siculus lib. 4., makes mention of *&heua.v pv&6'*
ema '

*oyUv, an ancient zJMythologie , which he alfo caJs, pvStsf <»<***/«,

oldfables •, and Uo&&v twdudw Mythic Hifiorie. This cArifiotle,

in the Proeme to his Metapbyfics, cals Philomythie : for, faith he,

a Philoibpher is in fome fort (p/As/zuS©-, a Tbilonytber, or Lover of

fabulous Traditions. Strabo lib. 11. makes mention of this ancient

frMpudf*?, as that which gained little credit in the world.Which
Froclus, on Plato'sTheologie I. i.e. 4. cals Symbolic Philofophie.

But to ipeak diftinctly and properly, we may diftinguifh Mytho-
logic Philofophie (or Philofophie. Mythologie) intothefe feve-

rals, ( 1.) Mythologic ftrictly taken, or Parabolic. (2.) Hiero-

glyphic, Symbolic, or Enigmatic. (3.) Metaphoric, and Alle-

goric. The difference betwixt thefe feveral modes of philofo-

phifing is this : The Mythologic is the couching of Philofophie

Principles , and Myfteries under fome fabulous narration , or

feigned ftorie : the Symbolic is the wrapping up of Natural Prin-

ciples, or Moral Precepts under certain Symbols, Hieroglyphics,

feniible Images, or obfeure Enigmes and Riddles: Metaphoric,

is the expreffing things, under a naked ilngle Similitude -

as Alle-

goric, or by a Series of Metaphors.

§. 3. To begin with Mythologic Philofophie, ftrictly fo taken, Mythologic Hi*

called, in Scripture Phrafeologie, Parabolic, which was, as to or- bfopbie ftritlly

derof time, the firft, taken up by the Grecian Poets, and after
tah^n firftjeatd

embraced by fome of their Philofophers. The chief Grecian 2°.

Poets , who traded in this kind of Mythic , or Fabulous
Philofophie, were fi.) Orpheus, who is fuppofed to have been
the moft Ancient of the Poets, and equal with their Gods 1 info- Orphm,

much as he is faid to have failed among the Argonauts, with Her-
cules , and the Tyndarides, as Lactam. I. 1. c. 5. They fay he was
aThracianbybirth

;
but his Philofophie he gained in£™-

7 as

Enfeb.'l.z.pnep.c. 1. They report alfo, that he was veryfamous
O for
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forMufic-, wherein lie fo greatly excelled, as that he mollified

not only Men, but the brute beaits alio by his tinging. Hut others

give a more rational account of this fable , namely, that congre-

gating men, who were difperfed here and there, and lived as

Bcails in the fields, he drew them to a more civil forme of life.

So flor.it. inArte Poetica.

Sylvcfires homines, facer, interprefque Deorum7

Qtdibus, & Piilufoedo deterrmt Orpheus,

Dillus ob hoc lenire Tigres, rapidofque hones.

There were Contemporaries with Orpheus, tJl'Iufeus, Arion, and
Amphion. Of Amphion 'tis faid, that having received an Harp
from the Mules, he fitted his Verfes, compofed with great fuavi-

tie, fo exactly thereto, as that the ftonesran avro^arax of their

own accord, ore. Which Thucydides lib. 1. thus unriddles: '0r-
c phens and Amphion, a little before the Trojan War, drew men
' out of the Wood, unto Humanitie, or a more civil conven-
tion. By which it appears, that Orpheus

,
s Philofophie was,as to the

Mater of it, chiefly Ethic, and Theologic. Orpbeuis followers

writ ta 0^»KAy Poems according to Orpheus''s Dolhine : which were
partly Moral, partly Theologic , but wholly Symbolic, or Fabu-

lous -

, fo Produs in Theol. Plat. I. I.e. 4. O^ikoi £1*. av^'oAat-,

The Orphics delivered their Philofophie by Symbol or Fables,

itomtr, (2.) Homer alfo was a great Inventor, and Propagator of this

Mythologic Philofophie. So r
Democritus. "0^»^< fCftax kax^v

fteAZ*t<TH< tTTiav Koff[xoy iTtKr'ur&Ta TAPTo'tav, &C Homer having ob-

tained a nature, inspired by a Divine Afflatus , or Spirit, framed a

beautiful Strutlure of divers verfes. Plutarch fheweth , how the

feeds of al Arts, Phyfics, Medicine, Politics, Ethics, Eloquence,

Militarie Difcipline, &c arc to be found in Homer. Alcidamus,

a noble and ancient Orator, czh Homers Odyjfea, k&kIv av^^anrUn

&U kclto^J^v, a good glaffe of human life. Thefe Poemes ofHomer
were in great eftimation, with many of the later Philofophers,

who received much of their Philofophie thence. So Zeno, the

Head of the Stoic Sect, writ five Books of Homirk Qwflions. Yet
ibme ofthem were not fo wel pleafed with Homers moie of philo*

fophifing, in as much as it had fo 'many Fables, and fomuch ob-

fcuritie mixed with it. Thence Tlato, in his tAlrihiadts, con-

cludes, i JVifr t»j i^mrvi rn< ffopia* 'O^neiKoli \u.ifiit\eiy 'jotniji.Aviv,

lm
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ha^ /kv'Sbj oHfdnyTo ygy.fHt t #f»*> Novices in Philofophie ought not

to falupon Homers Poems , left they ftiould fancie this Hero writ fa-
bles. The Egyptians fay, that Homer was in Egypt .• others fup-

pofe him to have been borne in Egypt . That he imbibed there his

choiceft Notions , from the Jewilh Doctrine originally, if not
immediately, we have proved, Part 1. £.3. Ci. §.6. of
Homer.

(3J /^y/Wphilofophifed much in Oeconomics, as alfo inNatu- mfiod, &t,

ral Philofophie ; as of the firlt Chaos, &c. We find this character

ofhim in Vellcius lib. 1 .
' Hefod lived about 1 20 years after Homer.

' He was very famous for his elegant Wit, and the moll foft fweet-
' nefle of his Verfes. He was moft defirous of eafe and quiet, &c.
See more of him, and the Traduction of his Philofophie Poems
from the Jewiih Church, Part 1. 5. 3, C. 1, |. 7. of Hefwd.

(4..) Phocylides^Theognes^^Jufxtis, and "Pythagoras writ much in

Moral Philofophie. (5.) Empedocles, Nicander, Aratus philofo-

phifed in Naturals. As (6.) Solon and Tirtttis in Politics. But
al the ancient Poefie was fabulous, and obfeure, fo zJMaximm Ty-

riusorat. 7.. "On toih7ik% irar* tuniliTAt, becaufeal Toefie does ob-

fcnrely hint a thing.

§.4. Thefe ancient fabulous Greek Poets, having received Hm> ttofiGrnl^

from Egypt, and elfe where, many broken Traditions, touching *****'&&*$&

the feveral Names, and Workes'of God, the Orieine of the
,

Tr
,

°*5

,

\\ orld, with other Mylteries , wrapt up in the bofome of tne iy cme &om
Scriptures, and Jewilh Church, they made it their bufineffe to Scrlftms.

difguife thefe oriental Traditions, by clothing them with a new
Grecian dreffe, of many fabulous narrations j with which they
were fo disfigured , as that they could never recover their old

face. Thus Jackson on the Scriptures,/^. 29. 'Continually, faith
c he, vvhilft we compare ancient Poets, or Stories, with the Book
'of Genefis, and other Volumes of iacred Antiquitic, thefe la-

' cred Books give us the patterne of the waking thoughts of an-
' cient times. And the Heathen Poems, with other fragments of
' Ethnic Writings (not fo ancient as the former) contain the
' Dreams, and Fancies, which fucceding Ages, by hear-fay, and
'broken reports, had conceived concerning the fame, or like
' maters. For any judicious man, from the continual, and ferions
' obfervation of this Regiiter of truth, may find out the Original
'at lead, of al the Principal Heads, or Commun Places of Poetic

'Fictions, or Ancient^Traditions, which cannot be imagined, they
O2 'mould
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' 'mould ever have come into any mansfancie, unlefie from the
'imitation of fome Hiitoric Truth, or the impulfion of real
c events ltirring up admiration.

ibiuft and a- $. 5. This Mythoiogic Philofophie begun by the Poets, and
bufi of^ytholri- afccr m ;.cn „p

-

Dy the mofc Ancient Philofophers, had it not been
etc vhilofo^ic. m j[ XC(j Wlt {1

j* many ridiculous, and Idolatrous Fables, might have
been of much ufe 111 thofe firft Ages , even amonglt the Heathens,
as wel as in the Jewifli Church, whence it received its originati-

on. For under thefe fenfible Formes, and Images (fuited to that

infant ftate of the world) were conteined many lively examples
of, and ftrong incentives unto Virtue. Hence Bafil faies of Ho-
tner-y vtZttx n*oinji< -rJ'O^cwfw «j«7«j %£tv%irAiv&

i
&C. al Homers

Poefteis but the commendation of Virtue, o?r. Of the fame ufe were

Efifs Fables, and the Tables of "Thtloftratus. Only the Elder Po-

ets of Cjrece had fuch unworthy Fables of their Gods, asalfofo
much obfeuritie in their Traditions of Natural Experiments, and
Moral Precepts, as that the Wifer Philofophers, who followed,

thought it molt expedient to reject this mode of philofophifmg,

and to begin upon a new foundation, namely, fome more imme-
diate Traditions from the Eafterne parts, with which alfo they
mixed fome Fabulous, or Symbolic conceits of their own.

symbolic Pbito- §• 6. After the Mythoiogic, followed the Symbolic, or Enigma-
fipbie from tin tic mode of philofopliifing amongft the Grecian Philofophers,
Jmifh Types, fpccially thofe of the Italic Sect, Pythagoras, &c who, though
Entgmisi&c. they rejected the multitude of obfeure, and abfurd fables, taken

up by the Elder Poets •, yet, were they not without their Symbols,
Enigmes, and Emblemes, or Corporeal Images , which are but
branches of Mythologie , conlldered in its general Idea. Such
were the Fables, fo commun among the Ancients, whereofwe
have a collection extant afcribed to Efop, which yet were not (at

leaft) originally his, as QttwtU. lib. 5. cap. n. 'Thefe Fables
' (which albeit they received not their origine from Efop ; (for
* Hefiod feems to have been their firft Author) yet are they cele-

' brated chiefly under his name) are wont to lead the minds of
' ruftic, and unskilful pcrfons ; who are more cafily taken with

'things feigned, and finding a p'eafure in them, do more cafily

'aficnt, and confenttothem. 'Dins, in the PhenicianHiftorie,

relates, 'that. Solomon propofed Enigmes to the King oi' Tyre,
' which could not be folvcd ; but produced many concertations

;

' til at length he found Abdcmon, a Tyrian young man, who folved

'many
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4 many of them, Jofcphus ^Ant. 5. c. 2. vv e read alfo o£ Amafisy

an Egyptian King, who difputed by Enigmwith the Ethiopian

King/ A!fo in the Oriental parts, it was a received cuftome

among the Nobles, having fhked down their wager, to contend

by Enigmes or Riddles; and he that cor.U not iblvewhat was

propofed, loft his wager. Which cultome Tlutarchy in (fonvivio

Sapient, mentions: and'we have'lbme Veftigi* ofit, in fcbe.Hifio-

rie of Sampfon, and Salomon : Whence even in the Sacred Scrip-

ture we find the name niTn Enigmes, attributed to fuch. Philoib-

phic Placits, of which, the molt Learned among the wife men
oft difputed, as Hornius Htfi. Thilof. I. 7. c. 6. This mode of phi- Erat adhuc alia.

lofophifmg "Pythagoras principally addicted himfelfunto. So lor- fig
:

f" -JO^m
fkyrte, and Iamblichas attribute unto him , ^rnt ManttthUs T&- uiaittUm ex
vrov ff.vn@oKiH.av y

a Synodic mode of teaching : or, as TrochiSy in facris apparet,

Theol. Pitt. 1. i.e. 4. observes in general of the Pythagoreansyfrefertim libra

YluSaytyuot ft* frKovap 70. $£a,[AiivvHv IpiitAiioiy The Pythagoreans juaicum, omni-

fiudie to deliver Divine things by Images
t

i.e. by corporeal Images, *? ^^fZ'
i.e. Emblemes , and fhort Enigmatic Symbols, or Sayings, u'artiMofe
whereby they fhadowed forth, t* t0,^^0.7a. ^ »£»», the zAjfeftions compofo* nidi-

and Chlorals ofthe Soul. Neither did thefe Pythagoreans only ex- bus populis pro-

prefle their moral precepts thus, but alfo couched their molt fa-pwdantur, qua

cred myiteries both of God and Nature under thefe, and fuch
W™*t™b™-

... c u 1 • • r •
7 1 1

torumlaut aha--
like figures, numbers, and enigmatic proportions: which they rumwuminfii-
al founded on thefe Principles: r**i&nTa $S miraV ////x^a*™. Sen- twnd*Viuera-

fible Formes are but Imitaniens or Images of'Intellectuals ; and, aySen- tionim oftsnrie-

nov n&nav ffi tyay pipmikstatovi man is the mofi imitating creature. Vn*' Qf*f*~

That Pythagoras traduced thefe his Symbols (if not immediately, ,!if
p0

' ifl
yet) originally from the Jewish Church, wc need noway dout. quiaismaximl
So (Semens Alexandrinus I. 1. $•£&>//. r&ir©- ttu^. Tra,\a.io~s <ptKo<ro$i- excdluit, ad-

tt(,a{ hfignrtof KjdivtyiA&TuftKy The old mode of philofophifengwasfirfticeeperwt,

Hebraic and Enigmatic. This way of philofophifing by Enigraes 5??/?,
H*^

and Problcmes was commun among the JewsJn the time of the
A

;

^3'-7«

Judges, as Hornius Hifi. Plnbf I. 2. c. T3. obferves ; ' They were
' exercill-d, faith he, now and then in the folution of hard Pro-
1 blemes, fuch were thofe which Savpfin, in his Nuptials, propo-
* fed. It is called nTn,which you may translate either an Enigme,
orProblemc: of which fee more what precedes, B.

\.(f. 2. §. 7.
We find mention, Num.21.2-j. of fome that fpeal^m Proverbs,

which the Lxx. render oSmgmatiftsy they that fpeak, riddles. Such,
(faith sAinfmrtla) were the Prophets, that ufed tofpeak by Para-

1
bles,
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bles, a$Ez.ccb. 17.2.07-20.49. Such alfowere Salomon's Pro-

verbs, for the molt part, and al the Jewifh Types \ which indeed
were but Symbols, or corporeal Images ofthings fpirituaJ. Or if

we wil not grant, that Pythagoras received his Symbols immedi-
ately from the Jews, yet we may, without danger, conclude, he
had them from the Egyptian Hieroglyphics •, as hereafter.

-Metaphoric& $.7. Another mode of philofophiiing amongft the Grecians
AlU?oric phi- was Metaphoric, and Allegoric •, which alfo is a Species or kind
l

°thtliJl

m of Mytholo6 ic Symbolic Philofophie. For, as Arifotle in his
e Jl7i ^

Rhetoric oblerves, in ft «x»V (AiTa.q>o& , a zJMetaphor is but an
Image, or jhadow of a thwg •, And an Allegorie is but a continued

metaphor, or taking the figure of a true Hiiloric, but in a meta-

phoric fenfe, to reprefent things moral or fpiritual :, whereby it is

Tuutus Hh-olo- differenced from a Parable or Fable, which is but a feigned ftorie,
giajHtmy/leria

t0 reprefent fomething moral ; as alfo from a Symbol and Enigme
TtOH. til fl PC)' « -

Ugorias traded
wmcn i s m°re fhort, and obicurc : yet do they al accord in the

bit: tefle San- general Idea or Notion of Mythologie. Now this Metaphoric
cboniatbo>ie,Eii- Allegoric mode of philofophiiing, was chiefly embraced by Plato,

feb. 1. 1. prap. wno conceled the moll of his more fublime Traditions, and con-

templations under Metaphoric, and Allegoric Shadows, and Fi-

gures, with which he likewife mixed many Fables, and Parables.

So in his jvpiroirtov, ox 'Dialogue of Love, fwhich fecms to bean
imitation of Salomon's SongJ we find many Allegoric Figures ; as

that of his Avf&.ywov fwhich is conceived to be but a Symbolic

Tradition of ^Adam and Eve, and their Creation) &c. And that

Plato received this Allegoric mode of philofophifing from the

Jewifh Church, Serranus (in his Preface toTlato) makes to be

the commun perfuafion of al Learned Chriftians, of which more
-in the ftorie of Plato's Philofophie. That the Spirit of God
makes great ufe of Parables, Symbols, Enigmes, Metaphors,

and Allegories, for the unfolding of Heavenly Myfterics, any,

that acquaints himfelf with the Scriptures, cannot be ignorant,

Mat. 15.3. as Mat. 1 3 .3 .'tis fk\d,Ckrififpake many things to them in Parables, &c.

where Diodate aflerts,
c that this was a fafhion of teaching ufed

1 amongft the Jews, followed by our Lord, and very profitable to

' make the truth to be underftood •, and to infinuatethe appre-

'henfion thereof into the mind of the Auditors, byawel appro-

priated iimilitudc, taken from a feigned ftorie, &c. And as this

parabolic, fymbolic mode ofcxprefiing heavenly Myfteries was fo

frequent amongit theJcws,fo we may, on good grounds, conclude,

that
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that the Grecian Philoibphers traduced their like mode of phiJo-

fophifing,from this facred Fountain originally,ifnot immediately.

$.8. Having demonlrrated, how the Mythologic and Symbo- Mi mater of

lie mode or forme of philofophiiing amonglh the Grecians, was ^y
t]

\
H'crh

f

l"

derived from the Jcwlih Church, their Parables, Types, Allego-J^
ries, &c we now procede to the mater of die Grecian Mytho- ar!ci truths.

'

logic Philofophie, to demonftrate its traduction from the Jewifh

Church and Scriptural Traditions. And to make this evident,

we mult recollect; (what has been oft hintedJ that the Elder Po-

ets (as wel as Philoibphers) had generally recourfe to Egypt, and

Phoenicia,- for the mater, as wel as for the forme, or mode of

their Philofophie Mythologie. So 'DiodorusSicuhis bibl.l. 1. tels

us, ' That the Poets, Orpheus, Mufaus, <JMelampus, and Homer •,

'and the Philoibphers afterwards, Pythagoras, Plato, &c. had
' gained moil of their Wifdome out of Egypt. And zJMelanBhon,

in his Chronicon,lib. 2. touching the ancient Learning of the Jews '

7

iliies , • That men write, that Linus brought Learning from Phce-

' nicia into Grece : for the ancient Learning of Grece was fome
* part of the Law touching Morals , known partly by Nature,
c partly by Tradition from the Fathers •, as alfo the inquifition of
'herbs, and remedies:, the conflderation of the Stars, and the
' defcription of the year : and in thefe Sciences he received the
' chiefeft part from the Phenicians, and Egyptians, &c The fame
he affirmeth afterward of Orpheus, Homer, Hejiod; as alfo of
Thales, and Tythagoras. Now this being granted, it is not diffi-

cult to conceive how thefe firft Mythologies gained the chief ma-
terials of their Philomythie, or Symbolic Philofophie. For here

it was, m Egypt, ana "Phoenicia, that thefe Grecian Philomythiifs

got the skil of coining Wonders, and Fables, in imitation of, and
by Tradition from the wonders of Creation , and Providence,

mentioned in the facred Scriptures, and vouchsafed to the Jewifh

Church. For the report of Gods miraculous works in creating

the World, and governing of it, fpccially his miraculous prefer-

vadon of the Jewifh Church, being, by tradition, foon communi-
cated to the Phenicians, and Egyptians, who were next neigh-

bors to the Jews •, hence the Grecians derived the principal heads,

or firft lines of their Philofophie Philomythie \ wherein, although

by fucceflive artificial imitation, the varietie grew greater, and
the refembiance of Divine truth leife

,
yet there i'Lil remained:

fome characters, and footiteps of thole Divine truths, and facred

Oracles,
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Oracles, from whence they originally were traduced-, as Jackjon

on the Script, pag. 57. Of ancient Symbols, and their traduction
from the Jewilh Church, fee more fully , Thilof. General. Fart.i.

/.i.e. 2.$. 6.

ihe taufts of $. 9. ThisDemonftrar.ion, touching the Traduction ofMytho-
Mytholo£i:?bi-

] gjc phiiofophie, both as to Forme, and Mater, from the Jew-
lofopba. ^ Church* wil be more evident , if we ifcal take a more parti-

cular view of the Caufes of it, which were very many, and great.

1. ignorance. As i. Ignorance was a pregnant, and great caufeof al that My-
thic PhiJofophie, which gained fo much upon the Grecians, as wel
as on the Egyptians, and Phenicians. For when thofe dark, and
purblind Heathens had received any broken Traditions, touching

the glorious Works, Wonders, Myfteries, and Truths of God
reveled unto, and in his Church (the feat of his glorious prefence)

they being not able to apprehend, much lefle to comprehend the

fame, grew vain in their imaginations, and turned the glorie of
God into a Lye,"by mixing their own Fables with thofe frag-

ments ofDivine Revelation,, which, by imperfect Tradition,were

delivered over to them. Thus were their foolifh hearts darkened,

as Rom. i. 21. Now this their Ignorance of thefc Divine Myfte-

(1.) ignorance ries was much greatned, (1.) From want of skil in the Hebrew
of the Hebrew Tongue, and Idiome : whence they gave words of ambiguous In-
idiome. Rom.

tcrprcration, a fenfe far differing from what was intended: alfo

fome words they underftood in a literal and proper fenfe, which,

according to their genuine mind and fenfe, ought to be taken im-

properly, of which many inftances might.be given, as that of

Gen. 46. 26. Gen. 46. 26. whence Bacchus was feigned to be borne out of Jupi-

(2.) ignorance ters thigh, &c. (2.) Another thing, which greatly fed, and nou-

ofthe mater of ri(hed"the Ignorance of'thefe Mythologic Philofophers, was the
their traditions.

ftfoiim ] tie and greatnefle of the Maters, concerning which they

philofophifed. So great was the confidence, or rather ignorance,

of thefe firft Grecian Sophifts , as that they durft adventure to

philofophife on the deepen: Myfteries of the Jewilh Religion ,

which being not a"ble, in any meafure, to apprehend, they turned

them into mere Fables. This might be largly exemplified inal

t. in tbtologie. parts oftheir Phiiofophie : as, fi .] In their Theologie , Whence
came their mythologic contemplations of their Gods, Jao, Ado-

nis, Satnme, Jupiter , &c: but from Hebrew Traditions ofthe true

God? Whence the Platonic rem*, Tnnitie
}
but from fome im-

perfect Scripture Traditions ? whence Plato\ to oy,*t/To2yj %vron op,

but
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but from that elfential name of God, Exod. 3. 14. mAnftin long

fince obfervccl ? whence his hoy&, and *«, but from the Scrip-

tures Relation of Chrift, if not ^w. 1. 1. yet Prov. 8. where he

is called Wtfdome ? Hence alfo that Poetic Fiction of <JMincrva^

the Goddeffe of Wifdome, being produced out of Jupters head.

Whence alfo Plato's Fable of the «r«^/«f^o«, or « ko^k 4-^X^
but from Gen. 1 . 2. The Spirit of God moving on the Waters ?

Whence alfo the original of their Demons, and Demon-worfhip,
but from fome broken Traditions touching the Jewifh Meffias, his

Nature, and Offices, as elfewhere? \_z7\ And as thofe fabulous 2. in Natural

Grecians were ignorant of the fublimer maters of the Jewifh Vbilofopbit,

Religion , fo alio did they difcover much Ignorance in Natural

things
i concerning which they had received fome traditions. As

PUto, having had fome broken relation of Eve, her being taken

out of AdanSs fide, coined from hence, his eLvf&'yvvov> Laftly,

whence al thofe Poetic and Fabulous Narrations or the lirit Chaos,

the Golden Age, &c. but from corrupt traditions from Gen, 1,

&c? [3.] Another fpermatic principle, which bred, or Root, §• igwrance of

that nouriflied this Grecian Ignorance, and confequently their^ J^lfh

Mythologic Philofophie, was the peculiar mode, and hidden^|^
forme, under which the Jewifn Myfleries were couched. For
God condefcending to the Childifh capacitie- of that Infant

Church, clothed the fublime Myfleries of Salvation with terrene

habits, fenfible formes, and Typic fhadows, orfhapes, which the

carnal Jews themfelves could not underfland \ much Idle could

thofe blind Heathens, who received only fome broken traditions

of them
,

penetrate into their Spiritual fenfe, and marrow •,

whence they turned al into Fables. Al Types, Symbols, and Para-

bles, though never fo lively Images of things Spiritual, to thofe

who have Senfesfpiritually exercifed in Converfe with them, are

yet but Riddles, and dark fayings to fuch, as have not a capacitie

to dive into their Spiritual import. Whence Chrift is (aid, *JWat . Mut.i^. 1 3.

13. 13. tofpeakin Parables to the obflinate Jews, thai: fo thi
-

might not underiland. [4.] The laft thing I fhal name, as that, 4. 'ignorance

which added to their Ignorance, and thence encreafed their ^\i\. from theimper-

lofophicPhilomythie,'was the imperfection of thofe traditions ff^lon4f^
which originally dc fcended from the Jewifh Church. For as Ri-

H traAmmu

vers, the farther they are from the Fountain, thelefle they have
of its original puritie, and favor ; or, as it is fabled oi" <^krc $\
fhip, tliat through long abfencc it palled under fo many cmenda-

P tions,
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tions, and alterations, as that at lail: there was no piece left of the
old bulk : The like ufagedid thefe Jcwifh traditions find amongfr
thole fabulous Grecians : For they pafling from one Age to ano-

ther, through the various Imaginations, Inclinations, Humors,
and Intcrelts of men, received fuch ftrange alterations, and dii-

figurations, as that it was at laft difficult to find any certain piece,

or footffceps of the original Tradition. This is wcl obferved by
Learned Selden, de Jure Nat. Hebra. lib. I. c.2. pag. 26. c Nei-
' ther, faies he, is it a wonder, that we find not in the writings of
' the Greek Philofophers more expreile footfteps of the Jewifii
' Doctrine } yea that there is fcarce any thing occurring in them,
' which retaines the pure nature of the Hebrew original : for the
' Sects-of Barbaric Philofophers were Co mixed in the Greek Sci-

ences, as alfo the Greek Philofophie it felf torn into fo many
'pieces, and fractions, as that it was wholly diiguifed, ore.

.2. Admiration $.10. A fecond caufe or prolific root of Mythologic Philofo-
the caufe of al

_ p Q je was Admiration. And this indeed follows naturally upon

f$fr!bl°

SiePht'
£nc former : for what is admiration, but the Souls contemplation

of fome novel, and rare mater, propofed to it, with deiire to

know the caufe ? or as others defcribe it, Admiration is theftate

and difpofition ofthe Soul towards things that are new, and rare
9
and

ftrange ; of which we cangive no reofon : for wife men wonder not, be-

caufe they fee a reafon, a-nd have a comprehenfton of things. Thence

Plutarch, in his Book ^ ik akvhv , faies of Pythagoras, c that he

'affirmed of himfelf, that he gained this by Philofophie, not to

c admire any thing : for Philofophie takes away wonderment, and
' admiration, which flows from Ignorance. So zAriftotleEth. 1. 1.

c. 3. <Tvvei£'o7i( idvraii ayvotttv, vxi fxiya. 77 ^ vVsj ttvT»t hiyovrat

$a.v[jt.&£HVy He that is confeious of his own ignorance, admires what

feemes above him. Now this being the genuine notion, and Idea of

Admiration, to contemplate overmuch things above our capaci-

ties, fpecially if they arc ftrange and rare-, hence we mayeafily

gather, howfoon thofe Grecian Mythologic Philofophers felin

love with the contemplation of thofe wonderful Experiments,

and Ifliies of Divine Creation, and Providence, which were han-

ded over to them, by fome broken Traditions. We have already

ihewed, how Egypt , and Phoenicia, with other parts bordering on

the Jewifn Territories, had received many imperfect fragments,

or broken Traditions, touching God, his Names, Attributes, and

Workes, both of Creation, and Providence, fpecially of the won-
der
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ders he wrought for his Church in Egypt, at the Red Sea, in the

Wilderneffe, and after they came to Canaan : alfo that they had

fome, though very obfcure, notices of the Meffias, and his work
of Redemption, &c. Now the Grecians travelling into thofe Ori-

ental parts, to acquaint themfelves with thefe hidden Myfleries,

and Wonders, at firffc fcl into a great Admiration of them, and

anon fet themfelves to philofophife upon them , in a mythologic

mode, according to the fafhion of thofe firfl Ages, and Oriental

parts. And this kind of Admiration was a genuine, yea the main
caufe of al Philofophie, both Mythologic, and Simple, as is con-

fefled by the chiefeft Philofophers, Plato, and Ariftotle. So Tlato,

in his Theatetus, informes us \
' that this is the great Affection

1 of a Philofopher to wonder \ neither had Philofophie any other
* origine but this. The like Ariftotle, in his CMctaphyf. &c. A/«t to* Ariftotles ac-

^aviiJlIhv,&c. By reafon ofadmiration men both novo, and in times paft
m

.

nt
^
ow """

began to philofophife. But ^Ariftotle, in the Proeme to his OHeta- ^TtlTal
phyftcs, cited by Stobans, gives us a ful and excellent account ofthe nilofopbie ,

mode, or manner how al Philofophie, ipecially Mythologic fpecUlly Myth'

fprang from Admiration •, A/a to Savnifyiv o< a.p$$onoi xj yDV, iy to l°s'lc'

irqaTov ii^Av to ipthotro'pfiv j hto, xj1 puty v *ra iryibyrtf j^<sfe*^Tft«-

tyrav fiAirothaAviii' ojov 4$y ffi th TAvioi yiviniQ-' <Ptb ^ p/Ao/^v-

$@- i p/Ae<rop©- Tat %bV) o y&§ f-"-^©" ffvyKHTAi hit. d-&vy.A<riay,
r
Both

now and in old times , men began to philofophife from admiration ', at firft
indeed admiring the more eafte Wonder s, thence proceding by little and
little, theybe^an to dout of greaters maters, as concerning the Origine

of the ZJniverfe, C\C. wherefore alfo a Thilomyther (or <CpUythologift)

fs in fome fenfe a Philofopher : for f(Av$®r] a fable is compofed of

things wonderful. Wherein we have an admirable account
,

( i

.

)
How al Philofophie fprang from admiration, firlt of the lefier

workes, and wonders of Providence [perhaps he means the won-
ders which God wrought in Egypt, the WildernciTe, Canaan, and
Babylon, which were of later date, and fo yet frcili in their me-
moriesj (2.) Then, faies he, they proceded, by little and little, to

dout ofgreater zJ^laters; as of the origine of the ZJniverfe, &C.
Namely of the Creation of the World out of no preexifcent Ma-
ter -, of the firft Chaos ; of mans firir. Production , and Mate in

Innocence *, of the Fall:, of AWw Floud, which they cal Deucali-

ons,&c. Al which particulars are largely philofophifed upon by
Plato, in his Tim*us, of the Origine of the Vnivcrfe. (3.) Arifto-

tle concludes, that every Philomythift , or Lover ofFables, is in fome

P 2 fenfe
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fcnfe a Thilcfpker : for afable is made of wonders. That is, as Jack;

fon on the Scriptures, (pag. 34. 47. and elfewhere) wel obferves?

Al the principal heads of Mythologic Philofophie, entertained by
the elder Poets, and Philofophers, came not into their fancies by
mere accident, but from the impuliion of real events, and won-
ders of God; which being delivered to them by tradition (ori-

ginally from the Jews) ltirred up Admiration in them. For the

traditions of God's Miracles being farfpread, when Crece began
to philofophife, they could not but admire the Wifdome, Power,
and Majeftie of God , that fhone fo greatly therein ; which yet

being no way able, for want ofDivine Revelation, to apprehend,
they turned al into Fables, and vain Philofophie.

$* imitation a
J; 11. A third Mother-root, or caufe of Mythologic Philofb-

T'f
O

pbTf
b0m

âiQ was ^mitat 'on
\
wmcn indeed was the great foverein princi-

ijeu in ojo-

pj^ t jiat ru |e^ an^ g0Verne(j th fe infant Ages : but its influence

appeared in nothing more powerful, and particular, than in the

Philomythie, and Symbolic Philofophie of the firft Poets, and
Philofophers ; who having had fome broken Relations of the

great Workes of Godi in Creating, and Governing the World,
were not only taken up in the contemplation and admiration of

them \ but alfo grew ambitious of coining the like •, which, by an

artificial kind of Imitation, they were dexterous in^ as Strabo

obferves, and Jackson on the Scriptures, pag. 49. ' From this vici-
c nitie of true wonders in Jury, or thereabouts, were the Medcs,
' Perfians, and Syrians fo much addicted to fabulous narrations,
c and coining of Wonders. And Grece, as it received artificial

* Learning firft from <^Afia, fo did it drink in this humor with it.

* For the traditions of Gods Miracles in Jury, and the Regions
1 about it, having been far fpread when Cjrcce began firft to tattle

' in artificial Learning-, the Grecians, as Children in true Anti-

'quitie, (as the Egyptian Prieft told Solon) were apt to counter-
' feit the forme of ancient truths, and mifapplie them to unfeem-
c ly maters or purpofes : as Children wil be doing homelier ftuffc,

* which they fee their Elders do better in. Finally the fame hu-
c mor, which yet reigns amongft men, might polfclfe moft of
4 them : There is no famous event which fals out (though it. be
* but a notable jell) but in a fhort time is afcribed to a great many
' more, than have affinitie with it. In like manner did the re-

' ports of fundry events, which either fel out only in Jury, or up-
' on occafion of Gods people, fly about the world, fome with cut,

'and
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* and mangled, but moil, ufually with enlarged artificial wings, as

* if the fame had been acted every where, or the like invented on
' every occafion. And pag. 57. he concludes, ' That the principal,

' or firft heads of the Grecian invention were derived, for molt

'part, from the Hebrews •, although, by fucceflive artificial imi-

* tation, their varietie grew greater , and their refemblance of

'Divine truth lefle. And that the main, if not the whole, of

Mythologic, and Symbolic Philofophie was but a **§n\t®-, or re-

flexe Image of Jewilh Myfteries, and Difcipline, traduced by Ar-

tificial Imitation, has been fufficiently proved by what was men-
tioned touching the mater, and forme ofMythologic Philofophie.

For as to its forme, Whence fprang the Egyptian Hieroglyphics,

the Phenician, and Grecian p{T&o/, or Fables, Pythagoras'* Sym-
bols, and Plate's Allegories, but from the Jewilh Types, Allego-

ries, Enigmes, and Parables? and both the one, and the other

founded upon that great Oriental Maxime, t* «idifr« ffl vohtZv

fAi^ATA Then if we confider the mater of Symbolic Philofo-

phie, it leemsplainly'to be taken up by traduction from, and in

imitation of, fome Divine work, or truth. Whence- can we ima-

gine that Pythagoras mould receive his Inflitutes, and Ceremonies
of Purifications, Warnings , White Veflments, Sacrifices, with
his Koiyogiov, or Schole, wherein were tIaho/ per/eft, as wel as No-
vices :, but from the Jewifh Ceremonies and Scholes, which- he af-

fected, to the utmofl of his skil, to imitate ? Whence he was {ti-

led f///^«//sv©* Tct; cTo|<tf ffi Is^cttwr, the J
r

e\vijl) Imitator, or Ape.

And as for Plato, Johan. Grammaticus, de Qreat. <JMundil. i.e. 2. Plato's great

tels us plainly , that he imitated zJWofes in his expofition of the skll in tmita*

WorldesOrigine, as in many other things. And indeed none of the
Uott>bothJs to

ancient Phiiofophers was better skilled in this kind or artificial^S^S
Imitation than Plato • who had a luxuriant

, pregnant fancie

fwhich is the proper feat of Imitation) and a great dexteritie,

backed with much affection, yea ambition, to imitate the Eafcerne,

particularly the Jewifh Wifdome. Neither was he only verfed in

the Practic part of this Art, but alfo in the Theoric. For we find

in his Workes (and no where elfe, that I know of) excellent dif
courfesprofefTcdly treating of Imitation. (1.) Itsfubject^ which
hemakestobethePhantafie, that J^r^tt fxi^mtKh, or wTWKn.
Touching the power of the imagination in order to imitation, fee
Les Conferences paries Beaux efvrits Tom. I. (onfer. 5. delarcffcm-
blance. (2.) Its object ; which he cals,T*f «*$»<**, and Tljpwa&ir,

i.e.
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i.e. fcnfible Formes, or Images, rcprcfenting fome thing Moral,
or Spiritual : ( 3 .) Its effect, which he makes to be a fhadowy dark
truth. For, faies Plato,Rcipub. lib.6. t« «/*x« wo/mt>)< oft//un7»<, &c.
an Imitator is but a (foiner of Idols, or Images : and thele I mages, he
cals <tki*{, Shadows of Truth) whence he addes, that imitation

[m (jiilAn<rt(~] is but <f& ctA»£?s (jLiy-nriitn , an imperfeU: representation of
Truth ; wherefore he adviieth thole, who would ftudie with ad-

vantage the Symbolic Philofophie (which he, and others before

him had taught) not to fallen on the Fables, Allegories, or Sym-
bolic Images, wherewith Truth was clothed, but rather to attend

unto the Truth it felf, couched under thefe Images, Shadows, or

imperfect notices: (4.) Whence he laies down the great Benefits of
Imitation in Natural, and Moral Philofophie, for the coloring,

and fhadowing forth of Truth :, as alfo in Oeconomics, and Poli-

tics : Examples and Patternes being the mod: powerful, becaufe

vifible Precepts. Laftly he Ihews the fad abufe of it, by the fabu-

lous Poets, in their feigned Stories, or Romances, and blafphe-

mous Figments of their Gods •, which gives us a clear Drmonlrra-
tion, what a mighty influence Imitation had upon the Grecanic

Philofophie •, Symbolic, and what followed : of which fee more
Tlato, Rcipub. lib. 6. alfo lib. 10. and Serranus thereon. See more
fully of Imitation , Philof. General. Tart. 2.1. 2. c. 2.

4. curiofitie
_

§. 1 2. 4. Another Seminal Principle, which had great Caufalitie
a";d apclation n this Mythologic, Symbolic Philofophie, was the Itch of Curi-
ej ojutie.

ofitie, or an eager inquifitive humor, innate in thofe firft Grecian

Philofophers :, which made them rcftleffe in their Inquilitions after

fome Knowlege, touching the firft Principles of things, and the

Supreme Univerfal Caufe. This indeed was one firft moving im-

pulfive Caufe of al Philofophie : whence it received its name <p/*o-

co<pUy
and fo it's defined by '"Plato, oji£/< tms ew'utt, &c. an Ap-

petition of Wifdome. For the Oriental parts, Phenicia, and Ejjft

(which bordered on Judea) having firft had fome tallies ofthe
Knowlege of God, the firft Caufe, his Names, Perfections, and

Workes, both of Creation, and Providence, by fome imperfect

Traditions from the Jews} this awakened the inquifitive Greci-

ans (who alwaies labored under an itch of curiofitie, even unto
Acl. 17-M. T.iu's time, as it appears, Alls 17. z\.) to make farther Search

into thefe darke Myfterics, concerning which they had received

fome very broken, and imperfect notices. This inquifitive curi-

ous humor ^utThales, Pythagoras, Sdon, and Plato, with the Poets

before
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before them , upon their travels into the Oriental parts, to get

more exaft information, touching the firffc principles of Wif-

dome.

$.13. 5. Another Mailer-vein, which fed the Grecian Mytho- 5. Pride and

logic Philofophie, was Pride, in appropriating that to themfelves,/^/-^-1 ''-"

which was done by, or belonged unto others. Thus did they ap-
*"**

propriate the chief of God's names to their ownGouS, Juptpr,

Jao, zAdonis, &c. So in like manner Noahs Floud was attributed

to Deucalion, with multitudes ofthe like Inftances. And to make
thefe their affumings authentic,thcy difguifed the traditions, they

received in the Oriental parts, with many Fables, and Symbols,

thereby to make them paffe for their own.

6. Another fountain of their Philomythic Philofophie, was th 6. inclin ition

natural propenfion, and inclination of their hearts to Idolatrie. to idolatrie.

Hence (prang the Grecian Polytheifme, Hellenifme, and much of

their vain Philofophie : for their imaginations being vain , and
their foolifh hearts darkned by Idolatrous opinions, and peifuafi-

ons, hence they converted al thofe imperfect Traditions they had
received, touching the true God, and his Workes, into fabulous Rom. 1.

narrations, which they appropriated unto their falfe Gods,
&c.

7. We might alfo mention the Carnal Policie ofthe firft Greek 7. carnal poll-

Philofophers, as another fpring of their Mythologie. For, feeing tie to avoid the

the people too much refolved to maintain thefe fabulous Gods,W/M envy and

the Poets had commended to them, they conceived it their wifeft
fetf

courfe, to darken thofe traditions, they had received touching the

true God, hisUnitie, Nature, and Workes by Fables, Symbols,

and Allegories *, thereby to avoid the envie, and hatred of the

people. And thus much indeed Plato feems ingenuoufly to con-

fefle : for, faith he , 'to aflert many Gods is without fhew of rea-
£ fon. Only we embrace them being impelled thereto, though
c without lhadow of rcafon, by the Autoritie of our Fathers, and
1 the feveritie of Laws, &c Plato, Tim&o. It feems he had not
fomuch courage as his Mailer Socrates, who, notwithstanding

thefe Obftacles, declared himfelf plainly enough in the cafe. Animal
§. 14. By al that has been mentioned touching the Mater, clufion, thai al

Forme, and Caufes of Mythologie, or Symbolic Philofophie, I Pbilofopkiejym

conceive we have given (fo far as our Mater wil bear it) a fbfHci- Ariflodes, ^
ent demonitration of its traduction originally from the Jewilh

tdttsmatergvas

Church, and Scripture Revelation. And what has been affirmed ^C^jlwwT.
of church.
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of Mythologic Philofophie, and its Caufes in particular, may
alfobe applied to al the Grecian Philofophie in general ; which,
as it is evident, had the fame Caufes •, namely Ignorance, Admi-
ration, Imitation, Curiofitie, Pride, &c. Moreover it is evident,

that al the firft Philofophers, Thales, Pherecydes, Pythagoras, Socra-

tes, and Plato, did more or Iefs exercife themfelves in this My-
thologic, Symbolic mode ofphilofophifing. Arifiotle was the firi'r,

who rejected this fabulous Symbolic manner of philolbphillng,

and clothed Philofophie in a more native, and fimple drefle ; the
materials of whofe Philofophie were notwithstanding taken up
from Plato his Mailer, and the more ancient Symbolic Philofo-

phers. So that what has been faid of Symbolic Philofophie

wil fervealfo to demonftrate, that ^AriftotWs more fimple Philo-

fophie, as to the Mater of it, was derived originally from the
Jewifh Church.

CHAP. III.

Ofthe Ionic Philofophie by Thales, and its

Jewifh Original.

Of thefirfi difiinl~l;on of Philofophers, into the Ionic, and Italic Sells.

Both the Ionics, and Italics, derived their Thilofophie by Tradition,

immediately from the 'Egyptians , and Thenicians ; but originally

from the Jews. Thales, of Phenician extracl, the firfi that brought

Thilofophie into Grece : his Thilofophie traduced originallyfrom the

Jews. His l^jitural Philofoph
:
e plain. His great Principle, that

Water is the firfl Mater of the Universe, derived immediately

from Sanchoniathon, his x*@~) /*«t, and\hvt, which defcended ori-

ginally from Gen. 1.2. His other principles of Thyfiologie, viz.

touching the Worlds prodiiUion by Cod, its Beautie ; and the prece-

dence of the 7{ight before the Day, from Gen. 1.5. Thalcs's

Aftronomic ; his Invention of the (fynofure from the Phenicians,

his Calculation of the Tearfrom the Egyptians: his Geometric, and
^Arithmetic. Thalcs\f 'Divine Thilofophie, or Natural Theologie

from the Jews. His Demons thence alfo. His Scholars, and Suc-

ceffors, &c. Anaximander, Anaximenes, Anaxagoras, Empedo-
cles, Heraclitus, Democritus, Hippocrates.
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<$. 1. TJ Aving difcourfedat large of Philofophie in general, Jpe- Tbs chief heads

JOL cially of Symbolic, and its Traduction from die Jew- "J the ionic and

iHi Church, ami Scriptures, we now precede to the feveral Seels
'J?,

t J
",

of Greek Philofophers, and therein to demonftrate, that the chief tiasPbSSS^
Heads (at leaft) of each Sect, traduced their philcfophic notions, arts and Jews.

and contemplations from fome Scriptural, or jewiih Tradition.

As for the f.veral Sects of Grecian Philofophers •, there were at

firft but few, but in after times they grew very numerous. Varro,

in 1XuTi1ft.dc Crjit. ^Dei I. 19. c. 1. tels us, 'That in his time,
4 there were found in the Books ofPhilofophers,no lefle than 288.
c different opinions concerning the chiefeft Good : Which Do-
ctrine was, at that time, the touch-Hone, whereby the different

Sects of Philofophers were diftinguifhed. Themiflim acquaints us,
4 that there came under his examen, near 300. feveral Sects. The Succedmtiohici

firft, and mofl Ancient Divificn of the Greek Philofophers was Htf9 quiprimi

into the Ionic, and Italic Sect : as for the Eleatics (which Voflius&&* nomn de
;

addes as a third Sect) they were but a branch of the; Italic. Now
fc c

'

mf
m
a
al

i~

touching the chief Heads, and firft Founders of thrfe two Sects, /#/ ^/Juhres
we have this good general Account in fario-ns Chronkon 1. 2. ofphihfophos

the Studies of Learning in Grece : ' The firft Doctors, faics he, quam in ionia.

4 in Grece were the Poets. Thcrice ether Doctors fprang up, who fl[ff- Horniu

4 embraced al Arts : Arithmetic, Geometrie, Aftronomie, Phy- ^Mhi
f i* 1*^

' lies, and Medicine. Part of thefe Sciences the ancient Iones (as
c
it is likely) received from their Parents, faphef, and Jdvan. But

< yet as for Arithmetic, Geometrie, Aftronomie, and Medicine,
4 the Egyptians and Phenicians were more skilled herein. By
c conversation with whom Thales, and Pythagoras being inftructcd,
4

(about the time of Gyp//** and Cyrus) by the example of their
' Anceftors, railed up the Studie of thefe Sciences in Europe; and
< taught them familiarly in the Scholes of their Difciples. From of this firft di-
4 thefe two then arofetwo Kinds of Philofophie : The Ionic from vlfm °l the

4 Thales, which was lefle obfeure, and moftly Natural : The Italic
6mt Pb' l

f-
< from Pythagoras, which was more obfeure, and ful of Enigmcs,E3£tt
&c. And that thefe two Founders of the Ionic, and Italic Sects, seffsJieAugHfr

'

received the firft Principles of their Philofophie by tradition, ra- de chit. Del

therthan from any natural improvement, or Theories of their lib
:
8 - "M*

own, wehaveagoodDemonftrative account in Stillra^flcet Orig.^
itbLii(l' Flvei

Sacra Booh^-$. Chap. 2. $et!,2. which is worth our tranferibing :

* It is a mater of fome inquirie ( faith heJ whether the firft prin-

ts 'ciples
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'ciplesofPhilofophicamongfi; the Greeks, were not rather fome
4 traditional things conveighed to them from others, than any cer-

' tain Theories, which they had formed from their own Experi-

'ments, and Obfervations. The former is to me far the more
'probable, on many accounts , but chiefly on this, that thefirft

' principles of the two Founders of the two chief Seels of Philofo
' phers, viz,, the Ionic, and Italic, did come fb near to that, which
c we have the greateft reafon to believe to have been the molt cer-
1 tain account of the Origine of the World. For this opinion of
' Thales, viz.. that Water was the firft tJMater, feems to have been
'part of that univerfal Tradition, which was continued in the
' World, concerning the firft Principles. This I fuppofe is evi-

'dent; that thofe Philofophers of Grece, whoconverfed molt
' abroad in the world , did fpeak far more agreeably to the true
' account of things, than fuch, who only endeavored by their

' own Wits to improve, or correct thofe principles, which were
'delivered by the other Philofophers. Which I impute notfo
' much to their converfc with the Mofaic Writings, as to that uni-

' verfal Tradition of the firft Ages of the World, which was pre-
' ferved far better amongft the Phenicians, Egyptians, and Chal-
' deans, than among the Greeks. For Grece from its beginning
' mined with a borrowed Light, &c. Thus Stillmgfleet. Wherein
he fully grants, and proves, that thefirft principles ofthe Ionic,

and Italic Philofophie, were received by Tradition : only he feems
to diffent from fuch, who derive their Tradition from <J%fofes\

Writings, or the Jewifn Church , rather inclining to believe, that

the Tradition was universal from NoahV Sons, &c. which, if we
grant, wil not overthrow our Hypothecs, that the Grecian Thi/o-

Jbphie descended by traditionfrom the Church (for Noalos familie was
the Church) of God. Yet I conceive (with fubmiflion) that (as

it hath been already proved) the Egyptians, and Phenicians (if

not the Chaldeans) received their traditions ofthe Creation, &c.
not from their Anceflors, Cham, and his Pofteritie ^ but from

C^fofes\ Writings, and the Jewifh Church : and I think we flial

hereafter give mole probable (if not certain) conjectures, that

the chief principles of Thales, and Tythagoras their Philofophie
' were traduced from the Writings of CMofes , or the Jewifh

Church. Yea Snllingfteet himfelf, in what follows in this fame
Section 3. gives us this ingenuous Conccffion. * I wil not deny
cbut that Pythagoras might have had converfc with the Jews,

who
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' who it is moft probable was in (fhaldea after the Captivitie,

&c
$. 2. But to begin with Thales, the Head of the Ionic Philofo- of Thales his

phie, who was born at CMiletus, the chief Citie of Ionia, in the *xtra& jrm

3 1 Olymp. as Laertius informes us out of Apollodorus : yet others ^JI

?
lcia *

make him to be not a Milefian,but Phenician by birth. Plinie I. 2. wf'^Jli
faies, that he lived in the time or Alyattis : and Gcrro lib. 1. ie ie/ium,fed vboe-

T)ivin. tels us, that he lived under c f̂lyages : both of which Re- nicemfuijfe pu-

Iations agree ; in as much as thefe two Kings waged War, each tant,ttfte Eufeb.

againft other : as Foffius, de Philofoph. Sellis I. 2. c. 5. Hygmus, in ^ £'^^
his Poetico Aflronomico, treating of the lejfer Bear, {peaks thus : ^iftor. Vhilofl.
' Thales, who made diligent fearch into thefe things, and firft cal- 3. c.12.
1 led this flefler Bear] aArclos, was by nation a Phenician, as He-

rodotus faies. Which wel agrees with thefe words of Herodotus

Halicarnaffenfis, Kxwc* * Autm ypu(jw Qcthia eipf&s M/Mfiv iyitira

aviKa.$ev ytv©- i'oyrQ- $oivik@; This was the opinion of Thales the

Milefian, by his Anceflors a Phenician : i. e. he was borne at Mile-

tus, but his Anceftors were Phenicians. That Thales was ofa Phe-

nician extract, is alfo affirmed by Diogenes Laertius, and Suidas.

So in like manner Voffius de Philofoph. Sett. lib. 2. cap. 1. §. 28.
' Thales alfo, faies he, who founded the Ionic Philofophie, drew
' his original from the Phenicians : Whether he travelled from
c Phenicia to nJWdetus, with his Father Neleus, and there was
'made a Citizen, as, according to Laertius, fome would have it}

'or that he-were borne at cJMiletus, but of Phenician Parentage,
' as others rather incline. By which it is evident, that he was ofa

Phenician Extrad-, whence he had no fmal advantages fully to Mates quoq;fi-

informe himfelf in the Phenician, and Jewifh Philofophie. Some pimti* amort

fay that Thales travelled into Thenicia, and brought thence his A*»*% w ori-

Knowlege of Aftronomie, particularly his obfervations of the
e

-f-

m ah
Jlti

..

Cymfira, orthe lejfer 'Bear, as Tlinie lib. 5. c. 17. That Thales^'J^fZ
travelled into csffia, and Egypt, to informe himfelf in the Ori- miliariter ad*

ental Wifdome , he himfelf affirmes in his Epifclc to There- b*fit* Lam.

cydes. .

ub
:

r -

§. 3. That the Grecian Philofophie owes its original to Thales Thales tfswffi

is generally confefTed. For he, travelling into theOriental parts, i°*
an* p^°"

firlt brought into Grcce Natural Philofophie, and the Mathema- ^
ls'

tics, Geometrie, Arithmetic, Aftronomie, and Aftrologie.

Whereupon he had that fwelling Title of aoflt i.e. wife man, con- Thefeven wife

ferred on him. About which time the fame title was bellowed on w», and their

Q_ 2 f]x Philofophie.
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fix others, for their more than ordinary Skil in Moral Philofo-

phie, and Politics, viz.. on Chrto the Lacedemonian, Pittacus the

Mitylcnian, Bias the Prienean, Clcobulns the Lindian, Tcri.w-

der the Corinthian, and Solon the Athenian-, who with Thales

made up the feven wife men of Grece , of whom fee Diogenes

Laerms. The Wifdome of thefe ropei, was for the moil: part

Moral, tending to the Government of Human Convention-,
which they wrapped up in certain fbort Aphorifmcs, or Senten-

ces, as it appears out of Q*intil I. 5. c. 1 1. ' The Precepts of
c thofe feven men, may we not eftimethcm asceitain Rules cf
* Life ? For the Art of Difputing obteined not as yet : but couch-

ing their Placits, under a few round words, they commended
1 them as fo many Religious Myfteries. Which at firft began to
1 be called ytopat, becaufe they conteined the Sentences of Wife
' Men touching the Precepts of Life , and Manners. The like

Enfeb. 10. -prtpar cap. 2. Thefe Sentences, that they might have
the greater Aurorin*, andfeemto be derived from God, rather

than from men", were afcribed to no. certain Author. Whence
that famous Sentence, yvadt ai&vrh, was attributed by fometo

Lud. yivts, in Q}d°-> DY others to Thales. Concerning Thales^ ylpuleius lS.F.or.

jug. civ. Dei gives this honorable Character, 'Thales the Mileflan, of thole
/. 8. c. 2. fans, i

f^vcn wife nlen mentioned, wil eafily be granted to have the prc-

fhfrll /'«

WJi
' eminence. For he was the firft Inventor of Geometrie amongft

Grece, th.u be-
( the Greeks , and the moft certain finder out of the nature of

gun to'pbilofo- 'things, and the molt skilful Contemplator of the Stars ^ by
fbife oj things c mia [ [jnes j]e found out the greateit things, the Circumferences
neural, bang

( f Times,- the Flatus^ or blowings of winds , the tJWeatits or

T<!as utrttus,
l fm *\ palTagcs of the Stars, the miraculous Sounds of Thunders,
* the oblique Courfcs of the Stars, the Annual Returncs, or Solfri-
1
GfiS of the Sun, the Increafesofthe Hew Moon, as the Decreafcs

c ofthe Old,and the Obstacles which caufc the Eclipfe. He truely,
1
in his old Age, found a Divine account of the Sun; how often

4 (L c. by how many degrees) the Sun, by its magnitude, did
' meafure the Circle it parted thorough. See more in zstfuguft. de

ralHilofophie
ClV - ^ei ' & c -

2 - anc* Lad. Fives.

from tbtVbini- §-4~ Now to cometothe particulars of Th ales'*s Philofophie,

citas immdi-
m
thereby to demonftrate, tbatthe main thereof was traduced im-

ately, butorigi- mediately from the Phoenicians, and Egyptians, but originally

SnilmreUfc
from thc JcvY

ifh Church. The chief of Tkales's Philofophie was

?nofthe 011- Natural (which the Greeks called Phyfic) and that not obfeure (as

tfom. esfriftotle's)
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zyfriftotUh) but plain, and familiar. Hence Thalesh Followers in

the Ionic Schole were in a peculiar manner Riled <pv<riKol Natura-

lifts, becaufe, quitting the mode of philofdphifing in ufe among
the other Wife Men, which was chiefly Ethic ; as a;fo that in the

Italic Schole which was Thcologic, they wholly bulled thcmfelvcs

intheContemp'ation of things fenfble and natural. In brief ;

Thales his Natural Philofophie was indeed no other than a Natural

Hiftorie of theOrigine of' thcVniverfe, or (as Divines phi afe itJ of
the £reat ion of the World; which, as we havefufficknt reafonto

judge, he received front the Phenician Sophiils, Sanchoniatho/r,

and CMochus, their Phyfiologie, which originally was derived

from zjllofesh Writings, and the Jewifh Church. And to make
the Dcmonftration hereof firme, we mufl confider, that in Tbales's

time, when Philofophie began to take place mGrece, the main

£«Tfyceeo?, or flrft great principle of Natural Philofophie, then in

queition, was touching the firft mater of the Vniverfe. For that

the World had a beginning, and that this beginning was from
God, al the Philofophers, til Ariftotle, generally aflerted. So that

this being a S't^xiv or, or a thing taken for granted \ the great In-

quirie was, about the firffc mater , out of which the World was
formed . Concerning which Thales delivers his Judgment, that Shales'j gmn
Water was the fjrfl Mater of althims. So Tullie de nat. T>corum lib. Prlnc¥^ that— ^-t—-*- -

; .
- _-, J

.
~ tj

, TTr r 1 -,-, -Water was the
i.e. 25. laie s,

{ tnat Thales affirmed \Vater_t±be_the Beginntngpf: r
y
a
mat(r Q

r ^
thin£S^_andthat God out of Waterframed al things. So Diogenes La- things, irnmc~

ertuts of Thales. Thus Steuch. Eugub. deperen.Thdof. l.y. c. 12. dlately from

Thence Thales the MUefian, according to the Theologie of Orpheus, Sanchoma-

andthe Egyptians, pronounced, that Water was the principle ofalthings. J°
nS

j J °"^

And according to the affirmation of Homer, this opinion was de- naiiyfrom Cm.
livered by other Grecians before Thales. Phcrvcydes alfo held the 1 . 2^

iameopinion
?

that Water was the fir

(

l Mater of'the World, which,

as 'tis moll: probable, was traduced immediately from Sanchonia-

thon
7
S Phyfiologie ', for in the beginning of his Natural Hiftorit

(cited by Eufebius pr&par. Evang. I; icO he faies there was in the be-

ginning of things afpirit of dark.c^ir, which he cals yd®- tfiff£<Peg
?

an evening Chaos, or darknefji. Andthat Thalej's vfa^ Water, WHSi Thales'V &/»<»£

.

the lame with Sancho?uathons Chaos," we have the Teltimonie of the fame with

Tintarch, who produceth the Authoritie of Hefiod touching his
S
/*
nc

!

lon
^k.

Chaos; and addeth, that the greater part of ancient Philofo- ^'
phers called water Chaos, from diffufion (a y\a fundo) which wil

ferther appear, if we compare it with what follows in SmchonU-
thon :

.
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M«?t & Ihvt tkon : * From the converfion of the Spirit with the Chaos, there

i. e. fUmi, or a
i refulted m»t, which they cal iaw This m«t (according to the

mixture of mud Phenicians T)0) fignifies mater, which he interprets by \hwmud;
"*"*£* or JUme, or watery miftion , which indeed was but the effect, or

IeS Vattrt

*~ grofler part of that Water, which Thales makes to be the mate-

rial principle of al natural bodies. So Orpheus, fpeakingof the

firft mater ofthe Uniyerfe faies. \a n uJW©- iwt xarerM, £Kt_of

water fame was made. Which is a ful explication of what Thales

underitood by his vfa§, water \ and the fame with Sanchoriathons

/uaV, or \\vt
f

i.e. ftim^or nnxtlire of miid^jind, water. And we
have a good explication "oTtHe whole by the Scholiafl:, onthefe

^words of aApolionius : e£ ja/5 \$kIsmi x^" v *ut^> The Earth of

I flime was made \ where the Scholiafl: affirmcs that, i the Chaos,

/
c whereofalthings were made, was Water, which fetling became

/ 'Slime, and the Slime condenicd into folid Earth. Thus we fee

j
how that T/m/«'s Water, which he makes the firft material prin-

ts ciple ofalthings, was indeed the fame with, or immediately deri-

y ved from, Sanchoniathons x<*©-, par, and hv{, i. e. flime, or mix-
Ihat Sanchoni-yture of water and mud together, from which the fan of Tlato, and

^°J
iandT

l

hi
] Pythagoras, feems little to differ. Now that Sanchoniathon, and

theft their pri»X* bales, who followed him, traduced thefe their fentiments of the

cipiesnotby &"# mater out of njtfofes's Hiftorie, Gen. i. 2. we have already

miverfalTrsdi- demonftrated (fBooh^i. (fh. 3. $. 13, 14, 1 5. J out of Learned Bo-
tion, bat origi- chart, and others. But becaufe Learned StilUngfteet (as before
ndly from Gin.

^ fj inclinesrather to believe, that thefe firft Thilofophers received

thefe their principles by unh'erfal Tradition, from thefirft Ages, arid not

from the Jews, or Mofaic Writings , I fhal adde farther, (1 .) The
Confeflion of Sanchoniathon, whofaid, that he received the mate-

rials of his Hiftorie, from Jerombalus the Prieft ofthe God Jao : who
certainly was fomc Jcwifli Prieft (as before Bool^ 1. £h. 3. §. 8.)

(2.) Sanchoniathon makes mention of Sydic, &c. which, without

dout, he received from the Jews. (3.) Numenius an ancient Phi-

loibpher cites for this opinion of Thales , that water was the firft

mater, the very words of zJMofcs, Gen. I. 2. The Spirit of God
moved upon the face of the waters ;, as Forphyrie de zsfntro Nymph.

Of which fee Stanley on Thales. ("4.) That Thales received thefe

Traditions of the Creation from Mofesh Writings is affirmed, and
demonftrated by Stcuchus Eugnbinus, deperen. Thilofoph. I. 7. c. 12.

where he (hews how Thales fubferibedto Mefet, in his notions of
the Worlds Creation,as in what follows, §. 5. (5.J Yea Stilling-

fleet
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fleet himfelf, in the following Section (Orig. Sacr. Hoo^. Chap. 2.

Sell. 3.J has thefe very words : ' And thus we fee, thefe two re-*V
* nowned Founders of the Ionic, and Italic Societies, both giving \

' their concurring teftimonie with Mofes, as to the true Origine
' of theWorld, and not atal differing from each other. Tholes

'meant by his Water, the fame with that ixJ*, or mixture

'of mud, and water, which Orpheus, &c. fpeak of, as the.princi-
c pie of the Univerfe. And the Succeflbrs of Thales, Anaximan-
1 der , and Anaxagoras exprefs themfelves to that purpofe ;

'

'which is the fame with the Phenician /u«V, which fome cal \kv»,

'Tome mud, or Jlimc ; which they fay was ano^, itlUiaf ^yivifias
c Chut. Thus wejee, how Thales with the Phenicians, from whom ^
1 he was derived, fas Lap-tins tels us) and 'Pythagoras with the /
' Egyptians, and others, concur with >JMofes, not only in the Pro- /

1 du&ion ofthe World, but in the manner of it, wherein is expref I

' fed a fluid mater, which was the material principle, as Gen. 1 . 2.

1

£ upon theface of the waters : i. e. al at firfc was but fluid mater, &c. \

Thus Stillingfleet, which, I conceive, fully proves our Aflertion ^ I

and overthrows his foregoing Hypothecs, That Thales, &c. recei-

1

n)ed not thefe traditionsfrom Mofes'j Writings , or the Jewifo (fhurch

originally. (6.) Voffws de Philof. Sell. I. 2. c. 5. §.3. feems to refer

this principle of Thales, that water was the original of althings , to

the words of Mofes, Gen. r.2. upon theface of the waters, ' which,
* faics he, perhaps he learned from the Egyptians, and they from
c the Jews : even fo plainly aflerting our conclufion . Yet I mould
think it mofl probable, that Thales had it from the Phenicians, and

they from the Jews. (7.) Laftly, Mariana, in his Annotations on

Gen. 1.1. affaires us-, 'that from this place the Ancient Poets
' derived their Chaos, and other like things.

§. 5. Thales held "alfo many other philofophic opinions touch- Other principles

ing the Worlds Origine, and Perfection , which feem to be but ofvhyfiologleaf-

traditions originally taken from Mofes\ Hiftorie. (

1

.) He held,M^ Thales.

There was but one world, and that made by God the fpirit, out of the Ihe origine of

forcfaid Water. So Montaigne Ejjay I. i.e. 12. Thales, qui le premier the world by

fenquefta de telle Matiere, eflima Dieu un efprit, quift d> eau toutes
s
JPir,t>Gta*

chofes. This great Fundamental Principle, that the world was made
by god, was generally received, and aflerted by al the Philofo-

phers before Ariflotle
- who was the firfc. that oppofed it, becaufe

feemingly contradictory to his Phenomena, or purblind principles,

as we are told by Plutarch de philof. placit. 2.1. and Johon. Gram.
dc
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/'. ':,'.: and dc Qrc.it. zJWmdi. (l.) Thales he'd (as 'Diogen. Lam.) x«'aa/-

mirable difpolition, and harmony, or order of every part,wherein

he was followed by 'Vyhaocras , who, for this

r

eafon, called the

world xSg-ju®- ; and Hito^xhvJdiQS , that God JWoj^k^ /!&«£#,
c.'VHjeau tilKdfand o. derly dilpofe J every part of this llnivcrle,

with great lymmetrie, and propo.qj
l
oji»jmrwcrablc to his own

etern al Idea, or Foime ; as in his TimaitTj or which Irereafter.

J hat J bales receTvedthis contemplation from zjtiofes, is affirmed

by Stcuch.Eugu:,. TtcPeren. Ph lofopbial. j.c. 2. 'To which it is

^to be referred, that, according to Laertim, the fame Thales pro-

'noiinccth, kxMitov kou^Q- , toi»//* ya.<> Se*, The world is mcfl
1
beautiful, becaufe the wortyanjljip of (jod. Doft not thou think

' that he fubferibeth to the CMofaic Thcologie ? Mufes faics, In the
c beginning Cjod created, Gr<zc. liroiMe

t
tnade : which TWfjexprcf-

1 feth byrile fubftantive *-ofitp«, deligning thereby the fame which
c Mofes does by «ToiH!re. ^3.) Thence Tholes ajlcrtcd the world w.:s

Animate, or a Livwg Qrtature. WhichJajTbJ&f? heljx_callin^
the World £*?? 'iy.'hyjJb from Mofes s words, Jjjen. 1 . 2. jfappb-

fing this vTOrld^obe^nmatej^or vivified by the Sp irit, _or ProyT^

dehce^TGoIi^calledTJij_ (4~) Thales fa id. The m*bt was elder

than the day, accord ing to the Scripture Pbr,-Jlologie,Cjen. 1.5. And
tJje~Evcning and the Morning were the firft day. Hence the Prophet

Daniel, Qhap.S.v. 14. elegantly [tiles the politic day of the Jew*;,

~)p3 3"iy, Ereb boquer, i.e. the Evening Marning. In the Greek
Phrafeologie, o\i*$dhv- To which the Greek Ni^O^t^, is very

near akin. And is it not molt probable then, that Thales derived

his Tradition of the Nights being elder than the day, from theMo-
faic defcription, Gen. 1. 5 f Thus Steach. Eugubinns, de pet•en. Phil.

I. 7. c. izy.J Thales being askrdx 71 v&n&r yiyovt, vv% « »^i^ •,

c
A vv%, £pHj ixia. »//fcf& +&Tt&v, what firj} exi(led night or day ? The

4 night, futh he, was before any one day . Thou niaieft not judge
* that he conceived any thing elfe hereby, than wliat ^JMofs be-
' fore delivered, and what the Latin Poet heard, from the fame
'Grecians: but Thales, who, according to Lacrtius, went to the

f.
Egyptian Pricfts, to be inltructcd by them , had this pafTage

« from them. This circumltancc of the Creation was held alfo by
Grjbcus, and Hejiod, who [as Stanley affirmes on Thales) hacTit

from
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iromthe Phenicians: I fuppofe from Sanchoniathon's «f«j3»/i<,

which in allikelyhood was traduced from the Hebrew Q"iy Gen.

I. 5. as Bochart fan. I. 2. c. 2.

$.6. Thales was in like manner wel inftruded in the Mathema- ThalesV m-
tics, ipecially in Aftronomie, which he is fuppofed to have gain- tbematlcs.

ed, partly from the Phenicians, and partly from the Egyptians.
uAfronomu,

From the Phenicians he received, as 'tis faid, the Invention of the

Cynofura , or the Conftellation of the lefTer Bear , which he firft

brought into Grece. For that the Phenicians were the firft Inven-

tors, or obfervers ofthis Conftellation, Voffms endeavors to make
good, from the word fynofnra, which he makes to be Phenician

from 11KDJD a collection of light ; that they were the firft that

found out the ufe of this Conftellation, to fail by, (which has

been ever fince of great advantage to Mariners in their Naviga-

tionsJ I think, is generally granted. Yet it cannot be denied,

but that Thales received much improvement, in his Aftronomie
Contemplations, from the Egyptians. For he himfelf, in his Epi-

ftle to Pherecydes, confelleth, that he travelled into Egypt, to confer

with the zAftronomers. This Journey of his into Egypt is fiippoled

to be the laft he made *, where having ftudied Philofophie, he re-

turned to CMiletm. That Thales was the firft that brought Aftro-

nomie into Grece, we have the affirmation of Eudemus to confirm

US. Laertiusl. 1. telsus, thatT^\es\vasthefrJ^mongJ^tJ^Gr^:
tianS) whofoundout the calcjdation, or^jfiintlion of the yea"L into its_

feafonsy calling the lafi day of every moneth rejMxix^jhethirtieth dayy
which we have good ground to perfuadeourTelves7 helearned in

Egypt : for there it was firft in ufe,_ according to Herodotus, lib. 2.

TheEgygtianSj^ di-

fiinguiflring it into 1 2 moneths\ this they gatheredjrom the Stars. But
I think we have more probable conjectures, that the Egyptians re-

ceived their diftinction of the fealbns of the Year, from the Jew-
ifh Church their Inftitutes, touching the Calculation of the Year j

which, I conceive, were more ancient, than thofe of the Egyp-
tians. Thales alfo brought out of Egypt the Science of Geome- ThalesV Geo*
trie} which took its beginning there, from the conftant occaii- metrie from E-

ons the yearly overflowing of Nile gave them of renewing the gypt* an^ his

bounds oftheir Fields, as Proclns on Euclid. 2. 4. In like manner dmtytthfw*

he brought his skil in Arithmetic out of Phoenicia , which was
ma#I

found out there, in order to their Traffic.

R
J. 7.
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Thales thefirfl §.7. Thales alfo was the firft of the Grecians, who made any
0/ (k Gmv'jn.s piulofophic Inquuics into the Nature, and Perfection of God.

ff ^y^'ris true, Orpheus, Homer, Linus, and Hefiod, had gotten from

Ktme &c\
US

fyyPr > and 7'/>a?//*«*,fome cloudy, and very obfeure traditions of
God •, which they made much more dark, by the many fabulous,

and unworthy narrations, they mixed with them. ButTWfjde-
liveredthofe traditions, he had received in the Oriental parts,

touching God, in a more Philofophic, naked, and fimple mode.
For, ^sDJogcnes Lacrtius'infonnesus, he held, (1.) rifi<7/2uT<tTer

ffi otrav dibvj etyivtiThv y*.f, Th^t God was the moft ancient ofbe-

ings, beca^ujjiwjihoMLgie'ieravojTj. (l?) That the World was woin/zei

~-&£ik, The Work^ofGod. (^.) He aflerted, JhafGod^by bislm-

mutabhifD^^ the World^ (as Stcb<eus.)

Whence his opinion that the World was animated, i. e. by the

Spirit, or Providence of God acting therein, as Gen. 1. 2. The
Spirit, &c. (4.) Thales alfo (as Pythagoras, and Plato after him)
held the Doclrine of Demons (mentioned Pfal. 106.. 24. 1 77m. >

4. i.J which he aflerted to be Spiritual Nature s, or Sub'fiances,and

a kind of midling made Gods, betwixt the immortal Gods, and mortal

men. Which traditions, Tome conceive, he had from Egypt : for

that the Egyptians held thefe Demons in the fame manner, Iambli-

chusdemyfter. <s£gypt. acquaints us. So Bochart, in a Sermon at
J

Caen, affirmed, that Jofeph was reputed the firft of thefe Egyptian

Demons. But I mould rather think, that Thales had his Tradi-

tions of thefe Demons, from Thenicia, where they moftly aboun-

ded, under the commun name of Baalim, from *?y2 Belus one of
the firft Phenician Kings, whence Jefabel, &c. and that the Phe-

nicians had their Baalim from fome broken tradition, and in imi-

tation, of the Jewifh Mcffias his Mediatorfhip, &c. aselfewhere.

ThztThales the firft of alfthe Grecian Philofophers, was of al/the

firft, that treated Philofophically of God, and heavenly things,

,

we are allured by Tullie : and fo aJMinucius, in Otlavia faies, that

Thales the Aidefan was the firft of al that deputed of heavenly things

Which Philofophic Traditions, we need no way dout, came
(though immediately from the Egyptians, and Phenicians, yetJ
originally from the Jewifh Church.

jmblicbus de $.8. Amongft the Difciplesof Thales, we may reckon firftly

Viu Vytbig. c. ^Pythagoras, the Infti-tutor of the Italic Sect } who, being but 18
12,

. yearsoTcf^ addrefled himfelf toThalcs, at aylliktus^ from whom
he rcccivedTtlic fufl Rudimcntsjof his. Philofophic, fpecially his

Mathematics!
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Mathematics , with inftrudions to addrefs himfelf to Egypt, for of the scholar*

farther progrefs therein. But he that fucceded Thales in hisScholg, and Suecefmof

was ^naxlmander the Milefian, who in fomejhings
; differed from J ff

8 mo
-

re

his Mallei- : For he held an Infinitie of firflr principles, "yea of Del id. 8."«£
worlds, and Gods born, &c. as Laertms in his Life, Vintarch de 2. with Lud.

philof. placitis, Eitfebius, &c. The Succeflbr X^Anaximander was Vivzs threw*

^7^£Wf»filheJ^efian ?
who died the fame yearthat Crajus was

taken captive by fyr/ts, as Laertitts. Anaxagoras the Clazjomenian

fucceded ^Anaximenes, whom .7/{/r7;; eiltoyr cals the Atheift,

following herein the judgement ofhisaclver^nes, Qcon. &c. who
thought him fo, becaufe he denied the multiplicitie of rheir Gods.

This Anaxagoras tranflated the Schole from^i^a to Athens \ Vofius de sett.

wherehe taught Socrates, Euripides\ and Terides .- his_jjucod]or Milof.l. 2. c.5.

was Archelaus the AthernanT~^VoJ[ms.
i

' '

$. qT Amonglhole or the lomc Sejt, Chryfippus, Empedocles,He-
Da™!<* ad en-

raclitM^Democritus, Protagoras, Polemon, Epaminondas^ Hippocra- °u\ [yaVyf
tes± are by fome reckoned. Empedodes was a perfon of a iliarp /.°I^V. 12.

'.

'

Ingenie, but mighty greedy~oTfame •, for he affected not only Empedodes,

Adoration while living, but after death alfo : wherefore, that he

might be thought to have his abode among the Gods, he call him-

felfinto the Furnace ofzA^tna. fleradmijwas ofa great Acumen, Efambtus.

but cloudy, whence he is {tiled awum '• He feems to have bor- Braditatfa*

rowed many things from the Jews, as elfewhere. Dmocritus nJnShlt*
glorieth in this, that he learned many things from the Barbarians, Apul.de Mundo*

(by whom, as we have often hinted, we are principally, if not on- Demcritm.

Iy, to underftand the JewsJ as Eufcb.prxp. 1. 10. c. 2. Out of 7)e- Babyloaem, eti-

tnocritpcs's Schole proceded Prota£oras_, who turned ad ffe?Up*r&
a™& P?rfa,&'

lfM*7oKoyU<, as alfo to make Sale of Philofophie for money ifJ^StDe-
which was of il fame among the Ancients. Epaminondas, the mocrhus. Hor~
Theban,is, by Aitftinlib. 7. de civ. Dei, called the chief Philofo- Hljl. phll. I. 30

pher, and Emperor. But none gained a greater name among the c- lz
\

Ionics after Thales, than Hippocrates^ a perfon of a ftupendous #1^™*^'
Acumen, and erudition. He it was, that firit made that happy Sotum nort

conjunction ?twixt Philofophie, and Medicine. The manner how tantum omnia.

he attained unto his Medicinal Science, they make to be this, prifiorumphilo-

There was in the Hand of Cons, where he lived, the Temple otf°fiorumad un~

^Zfctdapius, wherein were laid up the Cures of Difeafes engraven &Zn?mmi£
eem egit, primus hlc Ipfts ofgyptlis palmam prarlpuit: qui medlclnam cum phllofophla ita junxit, ui

dublum fit, majorne Phllofopbus, an Medicus fult. arte ejus placitis fumma femptr autoritas
) &

quajifacra fult. Hornlus Hljior, phllofoph. lib. 3. cap. 1 2.

R 2 on
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fon

Tables ; as alfo rare Monuments of Wifdome collected by-

former Ages : al thefe Hippocrates tranfcribed, examined, and per-

fected, fo that the praife not only of the Reftitution, but alfo of
the Invention of Medicine is given to him. Although al thefe

are by fome reckoned Ionics \ yetfomeof them maybe reduced

to the Italic Se£t, as Democritas, according to Laertitts, and Hera-

clitus, as hereafter.

CHAP. IV.

Pherecydes hit Phi lofophie traduced from
the Jewt.

Pherecydes borne at Syrus, of Phenician origine. The original of his

Philofophie from the Phenicians, and Jews. He was the firft that

writ Philofophie in Profe. He retained the old Symbolic mode of Phi-

lofophifing. His Natural Philofophie^ and^iflronomie : His Inven-

tion ofthe Heliotropefrom the Phenicians. His Theologie was chiefly

•3-ifl^oFi*, which he receivedfrom the Phenicians, as alfo the immor-

talitie ef the Soul.

Pherecydes !>;* $.i.TjAving difpatcht the Ionic Philofophie, as founded by

%lf™
d from Lx Thales, we now come to the firft foundations,o£ the

C Italic, beg^nbY Phirecydes^ who, though he had notaSchole in

Italie, yet in as much as he was the Traceptor of Pythagoras, and

J led him the way to that Symbolic mode of Philofophifing he af-

terwards taught in Italie, he may juftly claim fome commemora-

(^ tion amonglt the firfr. founders of the Italic Seel;. So Foffms de phi-

^
lofoph. feft. I. 2. c. i . §. 29. cals Therecydes the Author of the Italic

Seel;. ^isPherecydeshby Straboltb.io. called 2oe<©- (foLaer-

tius, zndStiidas') a Syrian^ which is differently underftood by the

Learned. Forjomejnake himjtp_be .^Syrian*,*, e. a Phenician

:

but others, and that upon more probable grounds, cal him a Syri-

an becaufe born in the Hand Syra, or Syrus, one of the Cyclades,'

thofe lHIeFIIands in the Egean Sea, nearX^jj_ So Apuleius, and
SHidas, whence Cicero, i.T'ufcuLSiuaft. cals him Syms. This opi-

nion I.was confirmed in, by a conference with learned Bochart,

who

yrus.
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who alfo gave me the ground of the difference ; with this recon-

cilement, viz.. Syra, or Syrus, where Pherecydes was borney recei-

ved both its name, and people originally from the Phenicians, or

Syrians (Thenicia being a part ofSyria) whence Pherecydes might L
juitly be reputed a Phenician, if we regard his Anceftors ; or per-

haps he might be fo eftimed by reafon of his Philofophie, which

he drew from the hidden Books of the Phenicians, as Suidas : of,

which hereafter.

$. 2. Therecydesh fathers name WTas 'Badys, as 'Diogenes Laertius Phereqde*

/.i. *•?«*(//« Bi»<ru®-, SiJec©-, or rather as Foffius wilhave it his father Bs.-

*Babys : for fo Strabo, and Suidas write it, B*£t/©-, or Bet£/©- with^ lns birtb*'

a fi. Hewas borne, according to Suidas, in the 4.6
th Olympiade

t

who allbdifHnguTIFeth him from Pherecydes Leans the HiftonahT"

who lived in the 75
th Olympiad. So Voffius de Hifior. Grxc. lib. 4.

cap. 4. Some, faieshe , confound Pherecydes the Hifiorian, with

Pfierecydes the Phyfiologift, and Theologue : This later was ofSyrus,

oneoftheCyclades, as Strabo lib. 2. Hefychius,. and Suidas in *«fexu-

«T«. Laertius makes this our PkmWfjv.theJ?hilofopher, to-ham '

flourifh^about the 59
th Olympiads So Tz.etz.es, Chil. 2. Htft,

55. faiesT^hat he livedTn the time of the Rich Crcefus, about the

59
th Olympiade, and that he was Preceptor to Thales the Milefian.

But this account has no likelyhood *, for Thales feems,at leaft,con-

temporary to, ifnot more ancient than Pherecydes. (}cero iTTuJc

qu&ftn?L\zs, he lived in the Reign of Servius Tullius his Countrey
man, &c. That Thales was more ancient than Pherecydes, foffius

dephilofoph. fett.l. 2.C.6. $. 1. proves from this, that Thales, ac^

cording to Laertius, died in Olympiad 58, whereas Pherecydes

flourilhed in Olympiad 60.

$ . 3, As for the^origine of Pherecydes"
'

s Philofophie, foineJay^ wigint oj
-

he_heardJTina^us^ To Laertius .- others^ thaLhehad noPraceptorj Pherecydes^

tut drew his Philofophie from the fecret Bookstand rudden/My- Philofophie from

Jtefles of .the Phenicians J. fo Suidas in the Life^TT3herecydes, tht Phenicians.

ft£*yJttjLUtu q -Jesr' dun Tlv$&yh&.i, hoyQr ttvrh $ ** \%*x\t&i Ka$n-
ar'

^ J
iV"s

\

ynrtut, *x\* istvrfo icKtiveti) Km^ct^vov 7«l QoiviKay Sroxfvpa Pi^kia,

Thefamegoes, that he was Preceptor of Pythagoras, but he himfelf

had no Inftruclor ; but that he exercifed himfelf in the hidden 'Books of
the Phenicians, which he was poffeffor of. Thus Voffius de philojoph.

feci:. 1.2. c. 1. $. 19.
l Pherecydes alfo the Trxceptor ofPythagoras,

* who was contemporary to Thales, and the Author of theltalic
* SecT:, drew his Philofophie from the hidden Books ofthe Pheni-

4 cians,
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'cians. Yea fome think him to be a Syrian, not from Syrus, one
1 of the Cyclades, but from Syria, a famous Countrey oilAfia7
4 whereof Phenicia is part. Yea Ambrofelib. i.Epijt.6. of /Wo
cjtafej fpeaks thus : fceiug he drew his pedegree, as fome conceive\from
the Jew?, from their T)ifcip]hie alfo he derived his Magifterial Precepts.

That he traduced his invention of the Heliotrope, and other

parts of his Philcfbphie, ' from the Phcnicians,wil be hereafter

evident.
Pherecydes tbt

§ + Touching the mode or forme ofhis Philofophie, it was de-

pbd0Mr leered in Profe, but fymbolic, and myftic. That Pherecydes was

'Prtt^
1 "" the firft that delivered his Philofophie in Profe, we have concur-

ring Teftimonies from the Ancients. Strabo lib. r. telsus that

fr dmus, 'Pherecydes, and HecateHS were the firft that writ in loofe

Oration, or Profe : fo Porphyrie, as Suidas teftifies, made this Phe-

recydes d^nyov %vyygi<pns , the Author ofloofe Oration. The like

Apdcius in Floridis. ' Moreover, faies he
T
Pherecydes who )rang_

c from the Hand Syrits* was the firft, whojejedecfSdes^. anrl~at-

* termed to write in words at large, loofe Difcour.fe, and free Ora-

.

'tiqmThe like Theopompus, Laertms, and Smdas affirme, that Phe-

recydes was the firft that treated of the Gods , and the Na-
tures of things in Profe , for the former Philofophers were Po-

ets, &cr

His phiIofopbiL» $. 5, NotwithftandmgPforay^tf rejected the ancient mode of
Mythology. I

delivering his Philofophie in Poems, yet he ftil retained the old

J

Mytho'ogic, and Symbolic mode of the Poets, in mixing many
Fables with his Philofophie. So he himfelfconfefleth in his Epiftle

, to Thales, thus : ' Whatsoever the Thcologift (fpeaking of him-

I

( iklf) faith, you muft underfland otherwife ; for I write in Fa-

Vbles. And this is fufficiently evident from the Mater of his

Theologie (which contained the moft of his Philofophie , and
was written in io Books) which, faith Owen fin his Theol. 1. 1. c. i.)

was fl-y/xjSoA/KM, Or cthty^ATtK^ fymbolic, and cryptic , or enigmatic

(wherein he was followed by the Pythagoreans) whence he was

ftiled ffKojHvii, the darks cloudy "Divine, as anon.
Pherecydes^ ^ 6 ykercCydes, as to Natural Philofophie, differed in fome
mural Pbtlo-

thingS from Shales
;

yet he agreed with him in that great, and
™ ne'

firft principle, that Water was the firft nJMater of althings-, which
they both received from the Phenicians, as thefe had it from Gc-

His A[lranomiey1€jis lm 2 . by fome Jewilh Tradition. Pherecydes was very famous
and inventionof^ n „ft the Ancients fa. hfs Aftronomic Invention of the Helio-

9

l trope

:
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trope : yet he was not indeed the firic Inventor, but only a great]

Improver of it, as Bochart in a Conference informed me ; viz.. I

* Tnatthis Aftronomic Experiment was brought into Syra (or Sy-wau 27. 1554.

c rns) where Pherecydes lived, by the Phenicians, who had a Co-

1

'loniethere (ot which Homer makes Tome mention:) and that I

' Therecydes only improved this fame invention of the Helio- 1

* trope : the original patterne, as fome conceive, was taken from /

'the Jews, or <Z4haz?s Dal. Thefaid Bochart referred me, for

* more information herein, unto his Canaan I. i.e. 14. That Phc-

recydes_ was the firflof the Grecians, thaLJbund out the Eclipfcs,

and periods of the Moon, Tz.etz.es Cnl. 2. Hifl. 55. gives us to

Tuiderfhand: v&yojjius.

§. 7. But the main of Pherecydes^ Philofophie was Theologie. PherecydesV

So Laertius, out of Theopompus, acquaints us^tov, pn<ri Qiivofiv©-, Ibeologle, or

vrfuTov tkitfnvt ^*««v"BA^M(T/ y^<tt, he was_the firfi, amongfl ***$"*
£™

the Grecianjjj{sl]ojo£o^jiL^

C^ods. "^Whence he was fliled e ^eoAoy©-, the Theologifi .• which Ti-

tle Tythagoras, and Plato alfo obtained. For amongit the Greeks,

who ever difcourfed accurately of God, was filled the Theolo-

gift, and their Science dioAtyf* Theologie, as Arift.CMetaph. 3.

Pherecydes is fuppofed to be the firft, that handled S-iohoytKu,, Theo-

logie aJkfyfieries inProfe. This Theologie of his confuted in Sioyo*

fid., or&deftription, and expoJition of the feneration, and Succeffion

of the Gods. For the Grecians, after the introduction of Hellc-

nifme, fuppofed al their Gods to be generated. This his btoyovia,

or Theologie, Pherecydes comprifedin 10 Books j enigmatic, and

cloudy Difcourfes, ful of Fables , and Allegories *, which Jfdore,

cited by Clemens Alcxandrinus, fuppofed to have been taken from
the Prophecieof Cham: but it's much more probable, he tradu-

ced them from Sanchoniathons Mythologic Theologie, touching

the Origine, and Succeffion of the Gods : for it isjthe commun
opinion of Suidas, and others_, that he derived thisjiis Myftic

Ineologig from the abftrufe, and dark Books of the Phenician s.

Pherecydes, in the beginning of his Book, affirmes that tJZ'litfaus

the Son oiEumolpm, <yjwrov dtoyovl&r iroinf&i, was thefirfi that made

Poems of the Generation of the Gods , wnich others afcribe to Or-

pheus, others to Homer.

§. 8. Concerning Pherecydes his Books of deoyo/ta,, &c. there PherecycksV

palfeth an Epiftle under his name written to Thales, whichMon- *«**»<>& of

taigne EJfais livre 2. c, 1 2. gives thus, * Pherecydes, one ofthe Seven ^W**"
< Wife
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* Wife men, fthat is a miftake) writing to Thales, as he expired
j

* I have, faieshe, appointed my friends, after they have enterred
t me, to bring unto thee my Writings : if they content thee, and
* the reft of theWife men, publifh them ; if not, fupprefle them.
1 They containe not any thing certain, that gives me fatisfaction

;

* fo that I profefle not to know the truth, nor to have attained to

'it. I frart many things, that I cannot difcover, &c. Though it

is likely this Epiftle is as fabulous, as the Mater of his Books •, yet

we may fuppofe it to be Ancient •, and fo to give us fome account,

how much unacquainted thefe fabulous MythoJogifts were with

the materials of their own traditions. Touching this rayftic

Theologie of Pherecydes, fee more in Diogenes Laertms of his Life,

Ger.VofjiusdeHift. Gr&c. lib. 4. cap.4-.pag. 44.3. Edit. 2. Owen
Theol. lib. i.e. i.pag. $.&c.

His pinion *f §.9. Thoug^Pherecydes''s Philqfophic Theologie \vasfabuIous,
the souls im- ajTchnyjftk:, yet, as it is generally conceived, Jie_did clearly, and
moruiltie.

piainJ^aTTert the SouFsimmortalitie. So Ocero y
lib. 1

.

Tufi.que/l.
Pherecydes Py- Pherecydes Syrnswas the fjrft thaF~ajfertedthe Souls of men to be im-

aSy^. Thus THlUc~vM^l.'aTFaMlHTUK7^7p. 8. quotes. Alio

wtiimm im-
'^

Hfiln Epft- 3- t0 Volufianus, thus writeth :
' What Idiot now,

pimis anima-
c what abject woman is there, who believeth not the Immortalitie

rum AStttAti- ' of the Soul, and a future Life after Death? which in old times
cLr,Gr*cos pri~

' pherecydes, firftdifputedfor, amongftthe Grecians, and Pytha-

HernivHM
C
foras the Samian being much m«ved by the novitie of this Dif-

pbihU.2.c.'i2.
<
"Pute> was transformed from a Wrelller into a Philofopher : fo

I
Montaigne EJfaislivr. 2. cap. 12. * The opinion of the Immorta-

I

" litic of the Soul, Cicero faies, was firfl introduced by Pherecydes
;

I
* but others attribute it to Jha'es. Who ever were the firfl: tradu-

cer of this opinion into Grece, we have fufficientreafon to con-

clude it was originally traduced from fome Scripture, or Jewifh

Tradition.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of Pythagoras, and the TraduUion of his Philofophie

from the Jews.

Of thefundry Setts of Pbilofopbers. Tefiimonies proving, that Pytha-

goras traduced his Philofop>hiefrom the Jewifi £hurch. The Storie

of Pythagoras'* Life. His extract from Phenicia. Pythagoras

flourijhed abont the 60. Olymp. when the Jewijh (jarden was laid

open to the Grecians. Pythagoras his Preceptors in Qizcz^andhow
he was firft

- converted from a c
Puqil, to a Philofopher. Hisfirft tra-

vels into Fhemcia, and conferences with the Succeffors of Mochus,
Thenitian Triefis, and Jews. His travels into Egypt, familiar

converfation with the Triefts, as alfo with the Jews in Egypt : and
the motives inclining him thereto. Pythagoras'* travels unto Baby-

lon, and cofiverfe with their Wife men \ as alfo with the Jews under

(fhaldedn titles, Zabratus, &C. The advantages he had for con-

verfe with the Jews, and their Writingsfrom his sktt in the Egyptian,

and Chaldee Tongues, &C. His Return to Samos, and Voyage to

Crete. Pythagoras'* coming into Itaiie, and refioringmany Qities

to libertie and unitic by means of his Scholars ; by whom he gave
Laws to Itaiie. His Character, wherein appear his many eminent:

qualities, *2\atkral
}
and acquired: his freedome from undue pajfi-

ons : his moderation in life of Qreatures, carefor his health, and hufi

banding histime : his aweful prefence, and Scveritie : his contemt of
honors, and contentation.

§. 1 . ^T^H E firft Diflribution of Philofophers into the Ionic, and

X Italic Seels, has already palled under forae general con-

federation ; with endeavors to demonftrate, that Thalcs, and Phe-

recydes, the two Heads of thefe firft Sect's, received the main of
their Philofophie by tradition originally from the Jewiih Church.
But we now procede to a more particular" reflexion on the Italic

Seel;, in regard to its more proper, and immediate Founder Tytha-
goras, who had his Schole in Itaiie, (that part which was called

Magna Gratia) where he vented his Philofophie ; which confuted
rriolcly of Jewifh Myfteries, and Traditions •, as it wil be evident
by what follows. His Adherents were termed Pythagoreans, as

S thole
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thofe who followed Plarfs Philofophie Plaionifts: whence alfo

there (prang up many other Sects of PhiJofophers, which gave oc-

callon to a iccond Dilhibution o{ PhiJofophers into their ilvcrat

S.cts, as we have it excellently laid down by isfn.moniits (not he,

who was head of the Alexandrine Scholc, but the Scholar of Pro-

T»j 2. di'bib.i- cIhs) on Arijhtls\ Categories pag. 9. in thefe words : '1$ tor tqUvu
tlOrl 0) bt

J°J°' % ri A \ %f miXoj'apav dUPtSHt xUokt*/ ixTtyuf' ji^n «tJe»9"/»fV», U(
tiers into Sifts. , x I _ ' -*,*«.« , / .J *• \ .

i.Pythfonans.* 1 ri**Ta"Kot *) Uv&ayofHar n *ot 7ti( eupiaittrxji Tarei/®-, at 01

z. Platonics. &tc ' Aeirlir** KvfttraiW, &re
JJ

Et/xAtt'tTs (AiyacjKoi n &re t%it*\i w
^.Cyrenaics. fi'tTetgop, at etKttftifjLtKot &n> Z«vok£$ctk* x) oi s-a/xci &rc Z»raV@- t« K/-
4. Mc^UilCS.

iliaii' >) >JtTO THJ C» 7M QthQGiyiiV K&GlGlf , «Jj c< tfiKTIKOi KUKvUiVOt' » &T!>

$. Academics* ~ v. *.*,.. '. < %<?•./ ». _> *., « ~ ?

5 Sceptics.
rov H 7ni >m( >

&l{ oi KVV,K0t ay vytKWo Av7i&itti( n %m tov t*Ab«

7. Stoics. t*>< fiKoffotpiat* at 01 wePov/xci 'Efl-vxajwo/ w Sro d*t'fxj3ej8itxo7©-, *$ ol

2. Cynics. TliejcrAJHTiKot )sm Ae/roTtA** We mafi kyow f/?^/" the Setts ofPhilofo-

y.EfickYuns.^ phers had a [even fold Denomination \ either from the Head of the
lo.Ptripatetics.

Se$ ^ as fa platon:cs ^ and Pythagoreans : or from the Herefiarchs

fountrey, as the (jrenaics from Ariftippus, and the Megarks from
Euclid :,

orfrom the place, wherein they taught, as the Academicsfrom
Xcnocrates, and the Stoics from Zeno the Citiean j or from their

Judgement in fhihfophifing, as the Sceptics ; or from their manner of

life as the Cynics, of whom Antifthenes was Head: or from the End

of their
r
Ph:lofophie, as the Voluptuous Epicureans : orfrom fome Ac-

cident, as the Peripatetics, from Ariftotles walking, &C. Of which

Sects we fhal difcourfe in their order, beginning with the Pytha-

goreans.

Pythagoras"* $.2. As for Pythagoras (the Herefiarch of the Pythagoreans,

Philofophie tra- as alfo the chief Founder of the Italic Seel) that he traduced the
duced jrom the ma jn? r choiceff. parts of his Philofophie originally from the

TftimonTs
Jewifh Church, and Scriptures, is a perfuafion generally received

M
by the Learned, both ancient, and modern, as wel Pagans, as Jews

ofPagans. and Chriftians. As for Pagan Teftimonies, we -have a famous

Conceflion of Hermippus (quoted by Jofephus lib. 1. againft Apion)

a moft ancient, and diligent Writer of Pythagoras\ Life, who, in

his firfl; Book of Pythagoras, affirmes plainly, that he did, atoaaa

W mttf- Ufa'tott vofxifxay nt 7Uv*v<fd fttrtvtymv <pt\oeoy\a.i, tranflate

many ofthe Jewifh Laws into his own Philofophie : and he gives a par-

ticular mention offome Jcwiih opinions, which Pythagoras taught,

Mil. of the Soul, of Purification, of Excommunication, &c. to

which he fubjoynes, £ l«Atwn» *J
G&n.St /$£«< p/^fytir©-, and he

Was an Imitator of the Jewifl), and Thracian opinions . Diogenes Laer-

tins
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uu$ alio affirmes, that he went to the Hebrews, as hereafter. So

Strabo, that he went into Judea, and inhabited Mount Carmel%

wJierethe Priefts mewed Pythagoras'^ Walkes, even in his time.

And Makhus, (otherwife called Porphyrie) who writ alio the

Life of Pythagoras, faies,
c that he went to the Arabians, He-

* brews, and Chaldeans ; and thatamongft the Chaldeans he had
' converfe with Zabratus.-whom Selden makes to be Ez^ckkl^ here-

after. Araongft the Jews we have the Teftimonie of t^riflobu- Jews.

lur, a Jew of Mgypt, who is fuppofed to have been the Mafter of ^rifiobulus r^

Ptolemeus Phi'ometer, mentioned in the zJMaccabecs, (2 cJMac. 1.
t

ifj?
r
?
m ex

10.J who faies expreily of Pythagoras (as Clemens Mexandrinus
didicife nan

*

lib. 1. 5f«/t*0 x) Tlv^ctyo^c/if toaa* 7$f nctf Hf/iv (At7iviyKaf for as dijfiteiur. clt-

Others (*§riw>*tj tlf thx> lawn foypttToiroiictv , Pythagoras has mm Li. Strom.

tranjlated many thingsfrom us, into his own Traditional T>ogmes. So Eufi0t P'xh 1-9'

alfo Jofephus (contraction. I. 1.) fpcaking of Pythagoras, faies/' ^'J#: 1' 1 '

that he was tytenLc*ira, **$ vij.iv what bfr &kK& Xj (»»A«tmj avjuv cm.

wA«s-tf yty%vnn*t&, not only wel skilled in our Difciplme, but alfo

embraced many things greedily. Amongft the Fathers, we have this Fathers.

Teftimonie of Origen (lib. 1. contra Celfum). hiyiTAt $ $ "e^it-
to* or tcJ *fart? <nfe* vo[/.qSitm fcojHKiVAi Tlv^xyo^p rUu ixvn pikoiro-

?i«r isnlvf'Aiav **" thhnv&t eiy&y£iv
9

It's Jaid, that Hermippus, in

the firft of his Legifators, reports, that Pythagoras traduced his Phi-

fofophie from the Jews unto the Greeks. We have alfo concurring Modem Learn-

Teftimonies of Moderne Learned. Thus Aug. Steuch. Eugub. dee-

peren. phil. I.2.C.2. l We have the Teftimonie of al, that Pytha-
1 goras travelled intq Egypt to hear their Priefts. The like is laid

* of Solon, Eudoxus, Plato. Strabo w7rites, that in his time the
' Priefts could fhew their very Walkes. It is reported, that Py-

* thagoras brought his Symbols from them, and that he was cir-

' cumcifed after the Egyptian (which we muft underftand of the
c Jewifh) manner. That he was in Judea, and that he dwelt in
c Mount Carmel, is the report of Iamblichus •, alfo that he travelled

^z.yearsinjEgyp/1

, embraced their manners, and the Inftitutes
c of the Egyptian Priefts *, and defired Tolycrates the Tyrant, that
c he would write to his friend aAmafis King of Egypt, that he '

* might participate of their Difcipline, &c. To Steuchus Eugub
Ifubjoin our learned and pious Vjher , in his ^Annals pag. 151.
* It may be proved (faies he) that Pythagoras converfed with the
* Jews, at Babylon •, for as much as he transferred many of their
4 Doctrines into his Philofophie, as Hermippus declarcth in his firft

S 2 Book
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1 Book of things concerning Pythagoras, cited by Jofefhus, and in

' his firft Book of Law-givers, cited by Origey. •, which is likewife
• confirmed by <^rijiobulus the jew, (a PeripateticJ in his firft

* Book to Philometer, who moreover was induced by the fame rca-

' fon co believe, that the Books of' tJMofes were tranflated into the
4 Greek Tongue before the Perfian Empire •, whereas it is much
c more probable that Pythagoras received that part of his Learn-
' ing from the Converiat ion he had with the Hebrews. Albeit

we have no convincing Arguments to induce a credence, that the

Books of Mofes were tranflated into the Greek Tongue, before

the Perfian Empire , Yet we are not without probable conjectures

that they were tranflated into the Phenician, Egyptian, and Chal-

dean Tongues before the Grecian Monarchic •, and that the wifer

of the Grecians , Pythagoras and Plato, by underHanding thefe

Languages, had great advantages, for the reading and under-

ftanding the Books of Mofes, and the Prophets. That the Penta-

teuch, Jofljua, Judges, Ruth, the Books of Samuel, Job, Pfalmes of

David, Proverbs, Ecclefafies, and fanticles were tranflated into the

Syrian, or Phenician Tongue, in the time of Solomon, at the re-

quell of HiramKing of Tyre, his friend, is proved by Gabriel

Sionita, in his Preface to the Syriac Pfalter out of Soadede an an-

cient Writer. It's evident alio as wcl out of Talmudic as facred

Writings, that many Books of the Old Teftament were tranflated

• into the Chaldee Tongue in the time of Efra , if not before.

Now why might not Pythagoras, by means ofthe Phenician, Egyp-

tian, and Chaldean Tongues, which were but Dialects ofthe He-

brew, inform himfelf in the facred Scriptures. See more ofthis

in §. 8. of this Chapter. Lud. Fives, that learned Philologift

fuppofeth, that Pythagoras might have, whilfn in Egypt, conver-

fation with Jertmie the Prophet : That he traduced many things

originally from Mofes his Writings fas Plato after himj he af-

firmes with fome confidence, in his notes on Augnft. Qv. lib. 8. c.

ii. Sclden de Jure Nat. Hcbr. lib. I. c. 2. proves this at large.

fojjander m his Confult. on Art. 21. aflerts the fame. Grotius on
* »JMat. io. 29. faies, that many of the Hebrews held Gods Pro-

vidence about men, but not about Bea lis ; which Pythagoras may
feem to have learned from the Hebrews, and to have taught the

Grecians. And mhis Fotum,pag. 124. he faics, that Pythagoras

ivcd amongfi the Jcvcs.as Hermippus tc(lifieth;ai)d that he drew ma-

ny ofhisiyrnbols from the Jews he affirmes very pofitively, in his

Annotations
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Annotations on zJWat . 7. 6. and Mat. 8. 22. as hereafter. Voffms,

dephilof.fecl. I. 2. c.6.§. 5. proves at large, that Tythagoras owes

much of his Philofophie to the Jews. And StilUngfteet himfelf(the

only learned man that I have met with feemingly contradicting

our HypothefisJ faies, 'Iwil not denie, bur. that Pythagoras

'might have had converfe with the Jews hi QhaHe«*, etc. Grig,

facr. bool^ 3. c 2. fetl. 2. But we fhal endeavor to make good our

Afiertion \jhat Pythagoras traduced the main Principles ofhis 'Phi-

lofophie from the Jcxvijli Church, and Scriptures originally^ from the

ftorie of his Life, Inftitutes, and Philofophie, belli as to Muter,

and Forme thereof.

§. 3. We fhal begin with the Storie of Pythagoras'* Life, who is Pythagoras'*

faidto bcaSamian; but whether he were borne there, orelfe- ^traclanAon-

where, is not certainly determined. Cleamhcs ('as Porphyrie de
pheniclaiu!

Vita Pythag.) faies, he was a Syrian of the Citie of Tyre m Phe-

nicia fa part of Syria) Whence making a Voyage to Samos (be- VythagorasMm*

fore Ionia) for traffic, at fuch time, as the Samians were much farihiflius, ut

preft with famin, he fupplied them with Corner in acknowlege- f, ""^J^
ment whereof they made him free of their Countrey. Suidas rati samiil'ut

faith, Pythagoras was a Samian by education, but a Tyrrhenian fuftinus 1.20.

by Birth,brought over young by his father to Samos. So csfrifto- v^ fat ms?«*m

xemis makes him to be a Tyrrhenian,as Lud. Fives in dAugufl. Civ.
a"r

> .***»flria

1. 8. c. 2. And Czrotius, on zJMat. 7. 6.
c Many, faies he, make l^fimui&ad'-

' him to be a Tyrrhenian, others a Tyrian, &c. But the more ge- mfrabundns.

neral, and approved opinion, is that of Iamblichus (de vita Pythag. Horn. Wft. phi-

cap. 2.)
c that Pythagorash Father was a Samian, defcended from l°f* l- 3« e, 1 u

1 zsincAUS, who nrft brought a Colonie into Samos; and that Pytha- Mnifarchns.

goras his Son was borne at Sidon in Phenicia, but educated at Samos.

Whichever of thefe accounts we fixe upon, it is evident, Pytha-

goras had a very great affinitie unto, and fo advantage from, the

Phenicians, whereby to acquaint himfelf with the Jewifh Learn-

ing, and Myfteries.

$.4. Pythagoras is fuppofed to have been borne about the third Pythagoras/fo*-

yearofthe 53. Olympiad; and he flourifhed, as fome think, about rtjhid about the.

the time that Nebuchadnezzar befieged Jerusalem, an.mundi 3360. ^.Olympiad

or according to Laertius, about the 60. Olympiad. About which
ann

' ^ °'

time the Jewifh Garden, which had been before enclofed, was
thrown open, and many of the Plants thereof removed and fet

in forrain parts ; in Babylon, Egypt, Phenicia, &c. By which
means Pythagoras, and the reft of" the inquifitive Grecians, had a

mighty
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mighty advantage to informe themfelves in the Jewifli Wifdome,
and Myfteries, touching God, his Names, and Attributes \ the

Production, or Creation of the World, and its fir ft principles,

and al the Jewifli Ceremonies. That Pythagoras went to Phenicia,

and thence into Egypt, where he flayed 22. years, and afterward

unto Babylon, where he continued 12. years, and had converfa-

tion with the Jews in thofe parts , I now procede to make evi-

dent.
PythagorasV

$. 5. Iamblichus (Vit. Pythag. cap. 2.) tels US, < that Mnefarchus,
Preceptors in t

t |ie j;ather {Pythagoras, returning from Syria to Samus, brought
Grece before . , . r .

J 5
11 «. c • J »,!' ,'• /-

b
his "travels.

UP nis ^on in many excellent Sciences, committing him fomc-
' times to Creophilus, fometimes to Pherecydes of Syrus. 'Diogenes
4 Laertins faies, that Pythagoras's Father dying, he was committed
4 by his Uncle Zoilus to Pherecydes the Syrian, &c. Auguftine,Epift

.

Pythagoras bow 3 . ad Volufianum, faies, * That Pythagoras, hearing Pherecydes dif
for was firji t puting amongft the Greeks of the immortalitie of the Soul, was

mejtiv intTa* ' *° moved witn tne novitie of this Difpute, that he was changed

Pbilofyher.
i from a Pugil, or Wreftler, into a Philofopher. That Pythago-

ras firft was a Pugil, Laertius Ub. 8. relates, as Voffuts de philo-

foph. fell. I. 2. c. 6. $.8. The fame Laertius (in the Life of
Anaximenes) reckons Pythagoras amongft the Difciples of Thales.
1 For (faies he , out of Anaximenes's Epiftle to Pythagoras)
1 Pythagoras, being from his youth greatly inclined to an Inqui-
sition into Religious Rites, and Myfteries, addrefled himfelf

'to Tholes at tJMilettu, as to one, that could moft advance
* him in this Enterprife. From Thales he received the firft EIc

ments of his Philofophie. So alfo Iamblichus (de vita Pythag.

c. 1.) tels us, ' that Thales entertained him very civilly, with
' admiration of his excellent naturals , which furpafTed other
( Youths ', and after he had given him fuch inftruftions, as he
1 could, in the Mathematics, he advifed him to have recourfe
* to Egypt , there to converfe with the Priefts of Memphis, fpe-
i daily thofe of Jupiter ; from whom he himfelf had obtained
* thofe pieces of Knowlege for which he was accounted Wife.
* Amongft other things Thales advifed him to improve his time
* wel : by reafon whereof he abftained from Wine, and FJefh.

Whence we may colled how Pythagoras came by the firft rudi-

ments of his philofophie inclinations, and principles*, namely
from Thales, and Pherecydes : from the former we may fuppofe he
received his Natural Philofophie, and Mathematics ; from the

later
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later his myftic and fymbolic Theologie ; as aifo his notions of

the Souls Immortalize,*^, which were derived originally from

the Jewilh Nation, as before. Voffmsdeyhlof.L 2. c. 6. §. 9. faies,

4 that Pythagoras heard in Cjrece, beiides Pherecydes, Hermodamas,
i and Anaximander the Phyfiologift.

$. 6. Pythagoras having learned of Tholes to improve his time, Pythagoras].*

and inure himfeifto temperance, both as to the quantitie and qua- ^velUng int&

litie of meats, whereby he acquired an bji*i«, agood habitude, and
Fhemcla*

clearnefleof mind, and an exact conftant health of Bodie, he re-

folves upon travelling into the Oriental parts *, thereby to informe

himfeif touching the firft principles of Wifdome , and facred

Myfteries. And the firft Voyage he made, was unto Sidon in Phc-

nicia ; whereunto he was inclined, as wel from a natural defire he

had to the place, which he fuppofed to be his own Native Coun-
trey, as alfo that he might fatisfie himfeif touching their Mylle-

ries, and Philofbphie. Here he had conference with the Prophets, His conference

Succeifors of Mochas the Phyfiologift, with the Phenician Priefts, with the fueeef-

and others^ and was initiated in althe Myfteries of Byblus, and^ -'

Mochus"

Tyre, and fundry of the chief facred Inftitutions in other parts of

Syria ; not undergoing thefe things out of fuperftition, but from
his natural inclination and love to Wifdome, and fear, left any
thing worthy to be known, which was preferved amongft them,.

in the Myfteries of the Gods, might efcape him. Thus Iambli-

thm c. 3. fpeaking of his ftay at Sidon, faith, 'v/\a.Z^aH <ri///./3«-

A«r ?oti7i ~tAcl%x »5 QvfffKoyv 9&tp&ra.t(, &c. He conferred there

with the Prophets, who were Siiccejfors to Mochus the Phyfwloger, as

alfo with others. This tJZfochus, Strabo I. 16. cals Mofchu* ; and

Jf. (fafaubotiy Animadv. in Athena. I.3.C. 36. thinks this tJMochasy

or Mofchns, was in the Phenician tongue called niUO CMofche, or,

as it is ufually written aJMofes. So Joannes <^4rcerim, the publifher

of Jamblichns, for Mochus placeth Mofchns, or tJWofes. Whence
Selden, de Jar. Nat.& Gem. 1. 1. c. 2. conjectures, that what lam-

bbchus mentions of the Prophets, Succellbrs to Mochm, muft be
underftood of the Jewifh Philofophers and Prophets, who were
the Succeifors of Mofes, from whom Pythagoras had his choifeft

notions. That Pythagoras, whiles he was in Phenicia, had conver- And with

lation with fome Jews, is not unlikely •, for their own Countrey be- J*w.

ing depopulated, many of them fled for refuge to their neighbors

the Egyptians, Phenicians, &c. Yea that Pythagoras viiited Judea,

is affirmed by Strabo ,
* who affirmes that Pythagoras vifited not

< cnly
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* only the Egyptians, Arabians, Chaldeans, but alfo penetrated
' into Judea it felt", and inhabited Mount £armel, where the Priefts,

' even in his time, lhevved the Walkes of Pythagoras. So Hornim
Hijl. fhilof. /. ;. f . 1 1 .

c That Pythagoras, faies he, penetrated into

' Judea it kit is affirmed by great Authors, though al agree not
' to it. However lamblichm openly informes us, that he had Con-

ference with theSuccelfors of <sjhdocbtti, who, as has been already

proved, had his Philosophic from the Jews.
His travels i'lto §, 7. From Phenicia Tythagoras palled into Egypt, with recom-
Egwtand con- mendation from Polycrates the Tyrant, to Amajis King of Egypt,
V
tblif?r7iflr&L

v^ ^ve mm Letters to the Priefts, to whom he had recourfe.

fie mon chap. 7! In thefirftplacehe went to thofe of Heliopolis, who fent him to

§. 2. the Priefts of <JMempbis: from CMempbis he was fent to Thebes,

where he was permitted to acquaint himfelf with al their Learn-

ing ; which was never granted to any ftranger before, as Torpbyrie
Vmlt & ad de yita Pythag. So Veffius de philof. fed. lib. 2. c. 2. §. 2. ' Pytbago-

ibfm'
m &' * ras âies 'ie) was ^"ent ^y Thales into Egypt, to confer with the

Ar.ib.is,&chd-
' Pr leAs of cJPfemphis, and *Z?w/Jwifij,where he arrived in the Reign

rf*<w, a qulb.is ' of Semnefertem, as Tlinie, or ofAmajis ; to whom he was recora-

mionem in- ' mended by letters from Polycrates, the Samian Tyrant, as L^cr-
fmniarum edi- 1 tll{^ ^intxrch faies, he heard Oenupbis the Heliopolite, &c. Dio-

%"'; l
a

lf'fh
' genes fa i th, whilefl he lived with thefe Priefts, he was inftituted,

time]primJ "u.

l and informed in the Language, and Wifdome of the Egyptians,

fus eft,&in <y£- ' and in their threefold kind of Writing, Epiftolic, Hieroglyphic,
gyplo cm Sacer- < and Symbolic ; of which lee Clemens ^Alexandr. Strom. 5. as be-
dotibuseftver- forc> Laertm alfo addes, that, while he was in Egypt, heentred

amql o£gypt/o-
* mt0 t,ie Egyptian ^4dyta, $ rf& <%f £««> i» iitopohtii H/za^r, and

rum & fermo-
' was irfiituted in things nnexprejjible touching the Gods. Perhaps he

nemdidicit: c means the Tetratfty, and the other TewifhMyfteries, in which
Sic Porphyrins. Pythagoras was inftrufted, of which hereafter. Clemens <^4lexan-

dipmnTphilof.^&*M4ii»fr 1. faies, 'he was Difciplc to Sonchede; a chief Pro-

/. 2. c.2.
'

c phet, or Prieft of the Egyptians. c
Diog. Laertiusiaks, that he

' learned the Egyptian Tongue. And Iamblkhus, c. 4. faies, ' that

nlyofpy-i being thus acquainted with the Learning of the Egyptians, he
*• 'gained the obfervations of many Ages:, and, whilefl: he lived

' amongft them, was admired, and beloved of the Prophets, and

'Priefts*, with whom he converfed , by which means he gave
' himfelf exact information concerning pcrfons, and things •, not
- ojmittin . ior, eminent at any time for Learning, or any

id of Religious Kites; neither leaving any place unvilltcd,
1 wherein
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wherein he conceived, he might find fomewhat extraordinary.

Mow that Pythagoras had eonverfe with the Jews, is more than

f probable. Some incline to think he might have Conference with

Jeremie. So Lud. Fives in Aug. de fiv. I. 8. c. 1 1 . tels US, ' that
* Jeremie went with the Tribe of Juda, and "Benjamin into Egypt,

* and dyed at Tanis, where he was worlhipped by the Natives,

* for a prefent remedie againft the flinging of Serpents. Eufebius

placeth the beginning oljeremies Prophecie in the firfb year of

36. Olympiad. Then afterwards making mention of fundry Pla- H& mfgmot

tonic Myfteries of God, his infinite Effence, and Idea's traduced f^ the ft™
from Exod. 3.14. \yv *>1 at, he concludes thus :

c Although 1
M 8ypt*

c dono way dout, but that Pythagoras himfelf learned thefe My-
'fteries m Egypt, from the Sacred Volumes : and the Conference
c with Jeremie rather agrees to him, than to TUto. Though it is tht motives

poflible, Jeremie might be dead before Tytbagoras came into Egypt; which might zn-

yet we need no way dout , but that his fame was then living,
dliC

.

e b
f
n t0 m~

which together with the great repute the Jewifh Nation had for ^iZiuT
ancient Wifdome, Records, and Myfteries, could not but prove
a prevailing motive, and quickening of Pythagorash inquifitive

humor, to make fome inquifition into the Jewifh Records, Rites,

Wifdome, and Myfteries, contained in the facred Volumes, ac-

cording to this pofitive affirmation of Lud. rives. And indeed
how can we rationally imagine, that Pythagoras, who was fb

greedy after oriental Traditions, Wifdome, and Myfteries ^ and
fo curious to prie into every corner of Egypt (where he ftaid 22.

years) to examine al perfons, and things, fpecially fuch as pre-

tended to any ancient Records, Religious Rites or Myfteries •, I

fay, how can we imagine, that he fhould pafTe by thofc multitudes

of Jews, he met with in Egypt, without enquirie into their anci-

ent Wifdome, and Records, which infinitely excelled thofe few
broken Traditions, and corrupt derivations, which the Egyptians

had extracted from their facred Fountains ? Yea flemms Ak-
xar.drinus, ?f »/*. 1 . tels us ,

c that Pythagoras, to fatisfie his curio-
' fitie in thefe his inquiries in Egypt , fufFercd himfelf to be
' circumcifed , and fo learned things not ufiially communicated,
' concerning the Gods, and their Myfteries. Now we know this

Rite of Circumcifion was proper to the Jews, not u fed by Egyp-
tians.

§. 8. Pythagoras, quitting Egypt, went to "Babylon ; of which PythagorasV

Voyage lambliclm £.4. gives this relation :
c that Camlyfes having travels um B*'

T r
£byIon,&c.
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Sh stinly of (in the 63. Olympiad) conquered Egypt , Tythagoras was taken
Tythigonsch. prifoner by him, and fent to 'Babylon, where he converted with
** the moft eminent amongft the Cnaldcans (I fhppofe theZ.'-.-v;

asaffo with the Ferfun man, w\ o entertained him very couite-

ftufly, and gave him iitfightinto their more hidden Myftlries.and

Religious Rites of worf] Ormed to their Gods, as aifo in

the Mathematics. Thus Pbjpus; de fiilcjlpb. felt, l.z c.6. $.4.

treating of 'Pythagoras, laics, i cut of a defire to get Learning, he
' was convcriant with the Perfian Magi, and witn the Aflvrians,
' or Chaldeans ; as, belldes others, Latrtiks teftjfieth, who faith,

'that h: was initiated in al the Grecian, and Barbarian Myfte-

'ries; and that he learned the Egyptian Tongue, and thence had
'converfation with the Chaldeans in Jffyria , and the Map in
i Per/it. The fame Vojfms faxes (dephilof. I. 2. c. 1.) that from
the Chaldeans he learned Aftronomic. Laertim faies, that he was

Pythagoras'* raoft converiant with thefe Chaldeans. Now that by thefe Chal-
- "** deans, with whom Pythagoras was fo intimate, we may juftly un-

{™l derfland mclufively (if not exclufively) the Jews, I think, wil

tns, Zabratks, be pretty clear, if we confider, that the Jews having loft their

See. own vifible Urate, and Nation, lived now under the Chaldean Go-
vernment and State, and fo might pafle amongft the Grecians for

Chaldeans. And this wil be farther evident, if we reflect on
what is mentioned by 'Diogenes ("cited by Porphyrie) of the Chal-

deans, with whom Pythagoras converfed in "Babylon ; amongft
whom heparticularifeth one Zabratus, ' by whom he was cleanfed

'from the defilements of his Life, and informed in many things
' concerning Nature, and the firft principles of the Univcrfe. This

Zabratm (Seldende Jure Nat. Heb. I. i.e. 2.) inclines to believe

was Ez.echiel: for he takes notice, that Ezjechiel, and Tythagoras

flouriihed about the fame time. The like is mentioned by Selden

{ Syntag. 2. de Diss Syris cap. 1 .
' Truly the moft accurate Chrono-

"* logie teacheth us , that Pythaf&ras , and Ezxchitl flouriihed to-

'gether, between the L. and LII. Olympiads. Therefore the ac-
c count of time hinders not, but that Nazjtratus ("who is laid to
1 be Pythagoras^ Mailer) mould be the fame with Euxhicl. He al-

c fo is the fame with Z0L.2&7& Zabratm, who by tJffaichas, in the
c Life of Pythagoras, is callea his Mafter, &c. Cjodefrcd Wendclin

alferts , that Pythagoras derived his TetraSys from the Jews ; and
particularly from Daniel, the chief of the cjllagi, who was then,

when Tythagoras lived in thofe parts, about 70. years old. So

Stldcn
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Sclden Syntag. z.de Bits Syris cap. 1. affirmes, that Pythagoras had

fomcrude notices of the nr^y^ixAjof, or Gods name nirp
Jehovah^ which he called tst^ktvj Tctratbys. That Pythagoras

had converfation with, and fome traditions from the Jews,whileft

he was in 'Babylon, appears farther, by what ^Diogenes in his Trea-

tife of incredible things beyond Thitle (quoted by Torphyrie pag.

8.) affirmes of Pythagoras ; that he went alfo to the Hebrews, &c.
That Pythagoras vilited Egypt, and Babylon, at thofe very times,

when the Jews had their abode there,is affirmed by Eiifebiaslib. 10.

prApar. c. 2. ' They report, that Pythagoras was an Auditor, not
* only oiTherecydes Syriits, but alfo of the Perfian <:Jtyfagi, and of
e the Egyptian Divinators, at that very time, when fome of the
* Jews went to Babylon, and others of them to Egypt. That there

were a great number of Jews in Babylon , when Pythagoras was
there , is molt evident : for fuppofe we fixe the time of his

being in Babylon after the Captivitie of the Jews, and their Re-

turne to Judea ; yet it is certain, there were great numbers of

them never returned, but continued in Babylon, where they had
three famous Scholes, or Univerfities, Sora,Pompeditha, and Ne-
harda; (as has been afore obferved) which we cannot conceive,

that ^Pythagoras, fo curious an Inquifitor into Antiquitie, would
pafle by, without obfervation, for 1 2. years fpace : for fo long he

continued m'Babylon, according to Iamblichm. That, which gave tbt advantages

TythaToras the greatefl advantage, and encouragement to con- h*bad for con*

verfe with the Jews in Babylon, was his skil in the Egyptian
v

$**™?fm
Tongue fas Diogenes, and others affertj and as I prefume in the ^ }£// fn tbe

'

ChalJce, which indeed differed not in Subftance, but only in Dia- Egyptian and

led, from the Hebrew, as we have endeavored to prove out of chxldee tongues,

Bochart, and others ; fo that we need not, with ArtjjtobdHS, fup-

pofe the Tranflation of zJlfofes^s Books into Greek before the

Perfian Monarchic-, for Pythagoras being skilled in the Egyptian,

and, 1 fuppofe, alfo the Chaldean Tongue, having lived in Chaldea

12. years, might without difficultie, read Mofes's Writings, at

leaft have converfation, and conference with the Jews, who could,

without dout, (having lived folong'm Chaldea) fpeake the Chal-

dean Tongue, &c. That Pythagoras really had converfation with
the Jews at Babylon, and tranflatfd many things out of their Do-
clrin.sinto his" Philofophie, has b. n already proved by fundry
Teflimonies collected by Learned Vjhr\ as a'fo by the conceffion

of StilUnifeet ; of which fee $. 2. or this Chapter.

T 2 §. p . py.
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His uthtnt to §. 9. Pythagoras having fpent 1 2. years at Babylon, in convcrfa-
~mos

>
*nd de' tion with the Perfian Magi, Chaldeans, and Jews, about the 56.

' tbmctm
year of his age he returned to Samos, where he endeavored to in-

ftruct the Samians in that Symbolic mode ofphilofophifing, he had
learned in Egypt, and other oriental parts : but the Samians, not

affecting his obfcureand enigmatic Philofophie, did not give him
any great encouragement to continue long with them, as Iambli-

chus de vita Pythag, c. 5 . Laertius informes us, that the occafion of
his departure from Samos, was the Tyrannic it lay under by rea-

fon ofPolycrates his ufurpation. So Fojfius dephil.feii. 1. 2. c. 6. $. 1.

That Pythagoras was a great ailertor of the peoples Liberties (as

Plato) but an inveterate enemy of Tyrannie,. wil appear in its

place..

His going to §. i . Iamblichus alfo (cap. 5.J acquaints us, that, before his
Crete aadsyxr- going into Italic, he went to Crete to acquaint himfelf with the

Laws of Minos \ as ajfo to Sparta, to gain Knowlegein thofeof
Lycurgus, who then had the Vogue for great Legillatoi s. Laertius

telsus, while he was in Off*, he had converfation with Epimeni-

des, with whom he entred the Idean Cave. This Epimemdes is by
Apnleius, in 2. Florid, ftiled the famous Diviner ^ where alfo he
addes, that Pythagoras made ufe of one Leodam.u, the Difciple of
Creophilus, for his Matter:, but Laert. /. 8. and Suidas cal him
Hermodamas. fafaubon thinks that he might have heard Solon alfo,

but Coffin', de phil. feci. /. 2. c. 6. $. 4. gainfaies this perfua-

ilon.

Pythagoras
1

* $. li. Pythagoras, quitting Grece, went into Italic (that part
coming into Ita- wn jch was called <L?WagnaGr<2cia) and firfl arrived at Qroto->

^b^c'tjfsV^
wncrer ty ms graceful prefencc, Rhetoric Orations,and friendly

thllr Ubertie
complaifance, he gained the affections of the Citifcns, both Ma-

and unitie, giftrates, and others, as Iamblichus cap. 8. The fame Iamblichus

by communica- (cap. 6.) tcls us, that, at the firft. Speech he made in froto, he at-
tinggood Lx-vos, traded many followers •, in fo much that in a fhort time he gained

6co. Difciples. And that he bad a general cfHme amangflthe

Romans,.is evident by the Statue, they erected to him, at l{ome

;

of which Plinielib. 34.. cap. 6» thus (peaks: I find Statues erctJed

to 'Pythagoras, and Alcibiades in the homes of the Gomtittm. See

Voflius, philof. I, 2. c.6. $. 28. &c. And indeed no wonder, that the

Italians had fo great an efbime for and affection to Tythagoras,who
had been a great Inftrument of delivering them from Oppret
lion, and Sedition amongft themfelves j as alfo of communica-

ting
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1

ting to them Good Laws (which he had from the Jews) and fiich

a conltitution of their Commun Wealth, as tended molt to the

prefervation of Libertie , and Unitie :, the main Pillars of any-

State. So Porphyrie, in the Life of Pythagoras, fag. 14. and Iam-

blichxs out of himc. 7. informeus, ' that whatfoever Cities Py-

'thagoras, in his travels through Italic, and faith found infub-

' jection one to another, he inftilled into them, by his Difciples,

' a principle of Libertie. Thus he freed Croto, Sybaris, Catana y

' Rhegium, Himera, itAgrigcntum, and other Cities where his D'f-

* ciples prevailed. Yea indeed many of the moll eminent Rectors
* of theltalian commun wealths proceded from Pyr^^.r'sSchole,
' as ZdeucHs, who gave Laws to the Locrians, and (^barofidas the

Catanean, who gave Laws to the Thnrii, with other Legiilators,

of whom fee IambUcbHs cap. 30. By means ofwhich Pythagorean

Laws, and Governors, thefe Cities were a long time wel gover-

ned. Tythagoras wholly took away diffention. So Jambltchus.

Some alio fay,that Numa Pompilms had his Laws from Pythagoras

:

but that this could not be, we fhal prove hereafter.

$. 12. From Pythagoras\ fettlement, and Schole in Jtalie, the

Italic Seel: received its denomination. That part of/f*fo,wherein

Pythagoras taught, was called <<J\lagna graaa, which comprifed

Taremtim, Metapontus, Heraclea, Croto, and the Thurii. Pythago-

ras having lived at Croto 20. years, dyed in the lalt year of the 70*
Olympiad, zsEiifebius wil have it. He had indeed an univerfal

eftime amongftal, but a particular reverence from his Scholars j

who, as long as he lived, were wonttoftile him, $iox»y&, the PythagdtasV

Theobgne ; but after his death they called him, c a^a-j«*©-, the cbaratterby

man. Iamblicbus, de vita Pythag. c. 2. gives him this honorable lamblichus.

character : ' Pythagoras ffaies hej after the death of his Father, His eminent

'grew up in Wifdome, and Temperance, being even from his V^itits both

' youth generally honored by the moft ancient. His graceful pre- V^f
aC'

* fence, and taking Difcourfe drew al perfons to him ; in fo much
' that many affirmed him to be the Son of fome God. He being
' thus confirmed by the commun vogue of al men concerning him,

'by the education given him in his youth, and by his excellent
' Naturals, made himfelf daily more deferving of thefe advanta-

ges*, adorning hi mfelf with Religious Exercices^ natural Scien-
' ces, exemplary converfation , ftabilitie. of mind, grave deport-

'rnent, and with an amiable imitable ferenitie. He was never Hisfntdom
'• tranfported by unlawful paflion, laughter, emulation, conten- from irregular

«tion, t*0*°n*'
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4 tion, or any other diforder. He lived like fome good Genius,
4 coming to converfe in Samos, whence he was ftiled the Saurian

His an ofhis 'Comet. lamb'.ichus (chap. 13.J gives us a farther account of his

, modern- Moderation in the ufe of creature comforts, and refreihments,
"'* inu

fi°vfi of Ms exact Wifdome, and diligence to preferve a good habitude
crut ,). yi n 1-

anc| cjjfp j] t jon f bodie and mind, as alfo of his great care in rc-
itgenci m in- . . *•

.

.

. , .
'

• .

, y. . . .

proving time, deeming, and improving his time. c Pythagoras (iaies he) having
* learned of Thales above althings to husband his time wel, he did
* for that reafon abfrain from Wine, and Flefh •, having before
4 abltained from eating much, and accuflomed himfelf to fucfi
( mcrates, as were of more eafie digeftion •, by which means he ac-
4 quired an habit of watchfulnefTe , ferenitie, and vivacitie of
4 mind, and an equal continued health of bodie.

LaertiusV cha- $.13. To give a brief Ablcract of what Diogenes Laertius does
ra8e> o/Pytha- more at jarge rc ]ate touching Pythagoras .- ' He was (faith heJ the

* ririf. Inititutor of the Italic Seel; j al the others were called Ionic
4 from Thales. Tythagoras, when young, was committed by his
4 Uncle Zoihis to Pherccydes a Syrian. When he was young, and
4 molt fhidious of Learning , he initiated himfelf in the Bar-
1 barian, and Grecian Rites and Myfleries. At length he went to

'Egypt, with commendatory Letters from Polycrates\ where he
4 learned the Egyptian Tongue : but be was moil converfant with.
4 the Chaldeans, and the Magi. After that he went to Crcte >

c where he converfed with Epimemdes.ln Egypt he entered the Ady-
' mm, and was infiructed in the ineffable myfteries of the Gods.
4 At his return to Santos, finding his Countrcy under Tyrannic by j

4 Pclycrates, he went to Croto in Italie : where he gave Laws to

His awful pi- < the Italians-, and was honored by his Scholars. He is reported
fma and re- 1 t0 jiave DCC]1 f a mo (|- awful majeftic pretence , which made fo

4 deep an impreffion on fuch as had converfation with him, that
4 a young man being feverely rebuked by him, immediately hang-
4 ed himlelf ', whereupon Pythagoras ever after forbore to reprove

Wkcontinuthn i any. We have a good evidence of Pythagoras^ contentation,
'

:

°f and contemtof worldly grandeur, by his Epifcle to ///>><?, inan-

fwer to an invitation he made him, to come and Jive with him :

4 My life, faies Pythagoras, is fecure and quiet ; but yours wil no
L

1 y (bit with me : a moderate and felf-denying perfon needs not
'

.

: Sicilian table. Pythagoras, wherefoever he comes, has althings
4
fufficient for the day -."but toferve a Lord is heavy, and intole-

rable for one unaccuftomed to it. 'Kvru^KeiA^df-fuffciency is a
4 great,
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4 great, and fafe thing :, for it hath none, that envyeth or con-
1 jpires againft it. Wfience that life feemeth to come neareit to

' God . Therefore write not to 'Pythagoras to live with you

:

' for Phyficians vvil not fal lick , to bear their Patients Com-
4 pany.

$. 14. csfpuleius, Florid. 15. gives us this brief account of <Py- ApuleiuiV cha-

thagoras\ Travels, Inftructors, and Phiiofophie: 4 TJie comnimj **&«•

'fame goes, that of his own accord he fought after the Egyptian
4 Sciences, and iearnt there of the Priefls the incredible efficacies

4 of their Ceremonies, the admirable changes of Numbers, the

moft exact formules of Geometrie : but his mind being not fa-

f tiated with thefe Sciences, he thence goes to the Chaldeans
j

4 and hence to the Brachmanes, and Gymnofbphifcs. The Chal-
4 dees teach the Sideral Science, or Afcronomie, the flated ambi-
1 tus of the wandring Stars, and the various effects of both in the
4 Genitures of men ; alfo Medicine, c>c The Brachmanes a ifo

' contributed much to his Philolbphie. Moreover Pytbagcras em-
4 braced Pherecyde?, whofprangout of the Scyran Hand, for his

'Mailer. It isfaid, that he ftudied Natural Phiiofophie with,
4 tAnaxivnander : alfo that he followed Epimenides of Crete , that
4 famous Prophet, and Poet, for Science fake : alfo Leodamas, the
4 Difciple of Qreophilns, &c. To which we may adde that of Ju- J\iftm€schart-

fiin, Htjr. lib. 20. 4 He went firft to Egypt, then to Babylon to learn #«" of Pytha*-

4 the motions of the Stars and the^ Origine of the llniverfe. 8oras«

' Whence returning he came to Crete, and Lacedemon, to under-

hand the Laws of CMinos, and Lyeurgiis, at that time moll fa-

4 mous. With which being initructed he came to Croto, where, by
his Autoritie, he reduced the people fallen into Luxury, to the

ufe of frugalitie. He enumerated the mines of the Cities, which
had been deflroyed by the pell of Luxur ie. He frequently taught

the Women apart from the Men, and the Children apart from
4 their Parents. And he gained thus much by his continual Difpu-

'tation, that the Matrones laid aftde their golden garments, and
* other ornaments of their Dignitie, accounting Challitie, and
* not fine Clothes, to be the true ornaments of Matrones. Pytba-

^goras, the more effectually to forme, and fhape the Manners of
4 the Citie, frequently explicated the practic part of Wifdome,
4 Pythagoras leaving Croto wTent to the Metapontines , who had
4 him fo greatly in admiration, as that after his death, they made
4 his houfe a Temple, and worlhipt him as a God.

CHAP.
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CHAR VL

Pythagoras'/ College, and Difcipline

from the Jews,

Pythagoras'* two Scboles
,
(ij (fommun. (2.) His private ^ol-

Icge ; wherein were ( 1 .) Novices ; their examen, and probation.

(2.J t &«•«,w Intrinfics, Phil. 3. 12,15. t**«o/. 1 Tim. 3.6.

i/x^yT©-. The 'Discipline of Pythagoras\f College. Their consocia-

tionfounded on Virtue, ^jExod. 19. 5,6. ,/ff forth by Salt,from
Lev. 2. 1 3. Numb. 18. 19. Covenant by Salt what. Luke 1 3. 26.

Ezra 4. 14. Mark .9. 49. Of the Effenes, their (follegiate Life,and

the Pythagoreans Symbolifing with them tn 1-6 Particulars. The Py-

thagoreans a fort of Separates, Gal. 2. 9. Their Running worldly

Pleafures^andCompanie : their Celibat, and Abftinences^ as Col. 2.

16, 21, 22. 1 Tim. 4. 3. Their Turifcations and Fefiivals. Their

white Veftments from Eccle£ 9. 8. Their perpetual Silence, and can-

celing Afyfteries. Their reverence towards their Elders. Their own-

ing Providence, and 'Devotion. Their daily Exercices ; with morn-

inq premeditation, and night-examination. Their Conftance *, with

their excommunication, Mat. 8. 22.

§. i.TTAving given the Story of PythagorasWife, and Travels,

Jrl and Tome account of his Converfation with Jews there-

in-, we procede to his Schole, Inftitutes, and Difcipline^ where-

in we dout not, but to makedifcoverie ofmany Jewifh Inftitutes,

and traditions. • lamblicbw, cap. 6. telsus, that Pythagoras, upon
hisfettlementatCVofo mJtalie, drew unto him, by his perfuafive

Orations, many followers, even unto the number of 600. Perfons,

who were by him won, not only to the embracing that Philofb-

phie he profefTed, but alio to fubmit to his Rules of Difcipline,

and that Collegiate mode of life, which heprefcribed to them.

For the more ful understanding whereof, we mull know, that
Pythagoras** Tythagoras had two feveral Scholes, and thence two forts of Dif-

^dvfrtts
c 'Ples > wPorphyne, lamblkus, and Clem. Alexandr. have obferved.

« *M ts
- por f j .j he haj hjs Homocoe'wnoi commun Schole, for al , which

Clemens Alexandrinus rfa^c 1.) interprets \kkkwa Church : where

al forts of hearers were admitted. The Difciples that belonged to

this
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this Schole were called £k*?ikoi, and akwhatimi Auditors, or Py-

thagorites. Thefe learned only the chiefPrinciples of Philofophie,

without more exact explication. For thefe being either of more
dul capacities, or elfe ingaged in civilaffairs, had not Abilities, or

leifure to addict themfelves wholly to 'Pythagoras, and his Philo-

fophie ; wherefore he expounded to them only the rl 07/. or na-

ked Heads of Philofophie. Among thefe commun hearers there

were of al fexes, ages, and conditions : men, women, adult,

youth. The Citifens, and men of Croto he exhorted daily, and

apart, with a great fplendor of Oration, to the ftudie of Virtue.

The Matrons alfo, who were thence ftiled Pythagorica, he in-

ftructed frequently, and apart in their duties*, as alfo the chil-

dren apart from their parents : asLaert.Hb. 8. and Hornius Hijt.

Philof.l.-j.c. 12.

(2.) Pythagoras alfo had his koi/o&ov coenobium ; which Laertius

cals ffvrnna, his Syfieme \ and Cajfiodorm his College -

7 as others his

Familie. And the Difciples, that belonged to this Schole, or Col-

lege, were called ytrifftoi Genuine, as alfo (xttSupctTtKoi Mathemati-

cians ; becaufethey being generally young, of quick apprehenfi-

ons, and willing, as alfo able, to devote themfelves to the fludie , , . .

of Philofophie, Pythagoras expounded to them not onely the on, JrL{domfu*
but alfo the ft'on, the Caufes, and Reafons of things •, why it was piurimos juve-

fo, and fb ; and why it could not be otherwife. Thefe Mathema- »«, quos ex col*

ticians being of Pythagoras's College, Covent, or Familie, and by iatls °Pibj
ls *l*m

him inltituted in the more ful, and exact Reafons of things, and ' ^TJW
deeper points of Philofophie, were only eitimed and called ge- k7/&Jw
nuine Pythagoreans : the former acouftics, or commun hearers, dicta efl.Gdllia

being called only Pythagorites. To thefe two forts of hearers, I- i.& 9* q»od

gellius I. i.e. 4. addes a third, %f py*/x<5V , of naturdifis. Yea omi
.

a iis com"

the Author ofthe Pythagorean life addes more : ofwhich fee Pho-
JJJJf jf™*'

tins,cod. 249. Clemens OtfLexand. lib. 5. ?$ay.. f^ojfius de Phtlof. Sett. Horn. Hik.Fhi-
I. 2. c. 6. §. 18. Stanly of Pythag. Difcip. I'hap. 1. lof. 1.7. c. 12.

$. 2. In Pytbagoras'sKoivoQior, Covent, College OV Familie, there Pythagoras nuU

were alfo two forts of Difciples ; fome were only 'E£o>7ie«oi Exo-
lmm

r
Difc¥{-

terics, Novices or Probationers. Others were tiffaneMot, or liKnoi
l^balTifiquem

bitrinfics, or Perfeci. As for the Probationers or novices, Pytha- antea'utGracus

goras, to render them capable of Philofophie, prepared them by dicit, Pbyfio-

a moftfevere Difcipline, and made them paiTe a very ftrict exa- gnomom\i.c

men. For Pythagoras ftudied very much to know, and underfland ?f
nAt

.

m
f.

?***

nam ad literas idonm tfftt nee ne, penficalajf et & cognoviffet. Paul. Fagius in cap. Patr. c. 2.

V men •,
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men*, what every mans Difpofition was, what his natural capa-

citie for Philofophie, and what his inclinations thereto were : nei-

ther would he admit any into his College, or Familie, before he

had made fome Phyfiognomic observations concerning the man.
If upon exact obfervation of al circumftances, he found the per-

ibn to be ofgood naturals, and of an awakened underitanding,

then he brought him under an Examen touching his morals j whe-

ther he were of good manners, and had affectionate inclinations

to Philofophie, &c. The perfon thus examined, and approved
by Pythagoras , was admitted into his Societie or College as an
Exoteric or Probationer. So JambUchus cap. 20. and Stanly ofTy-
thagoras's "Difciplwe chap. 2.

PythagorasV $. 3 . Now that Pythagoras traduced this part of his Difcipline,
admitting bis as ajf £]ie former relating to his Acouftics, or Commun auditors
Sch° 1*"

*f

c

c

* from the Jewifh Church, feems very probable. For who knows

from tfoftwljh not> that the Jews had two forts of Profelytes? (1.) Thofe of

rite of admit- the Gates, i.e. fuch as lived within their gates, and partakedof
ting Profelytes. fome commun privileges •, unto whom Pythagoras^ commun Dif

ciples feem to anfwer. (2.) There were Profelytes of the cove-

nant, or of Righteoufnefle, i. e. fuch as were incorporated into

the Jewifh Church, and fo made partakers of al their privileges.

Now in the admifllon ofthefe, zJlfaimomdcs tels us, the Jewes
were very ftrict and fevere, as Awfaorth out of him on Gen. 17.

12. ^Bought with money.T] 'When a man or woman cometh to

'join as a Profelyte, they make a diligent inquirie after fuch, left

' they come to get themfelves under the Law, for fome Riches
' they mould receive, or for Dignitie they fhould obtain, or for
4 Fear. If he be a Man, they inquire whether he have not fet his
1
affection on fome Jewilh woman •, or a Woman, her affections

* on fome Young man ofJfraei. If no fuch like occafion be found

'in them, they make known to them the Weightinefle of the
' Yoak ofthe Law, &c. to fee if they wil leave off If they wil

'take it upon them, and withdraw not, and they lee, that they

'come of love, then they receive them as it's written, Rnth 1,

' 18. &c. By which we fee, how near Tythagoras comes to the

Jews in his ftrict, and fevere examen, as to the Admiffion of Dif-
ciples, from whom we have fome reafon to pcrfuade us, that he
took the whole Idea, or Platforme of his Schole and College.Yea,
if we may believe G'emens Akxandrimts (s$vy.. l.) Pythagoras

himfelf was circumcifed ; and if fo, we may fuppofe he was ad-

mitted
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mitted as a Profelyte, to partake of the Privileges, and Myfteries

of the Jewifh Church. And Porfhyrie (fag. 2.) tels us, that he

was cleanfed from the pollutions of his life pall; by one Zabratus

,

who, according to Selden, was Ezechiel. Or if not a Profelyteof

the Covenant, yet we may with fafetie fuppofe him to be a Pro-

fclyteof the Gates*, that is, one that heard amongft them •, and

fo acquainted himfelf with their Difcipline, and Myfteries, and

a ffe&ed an imitation thereof, particularly in this rite of admitting »

his Difciples and Probationers.

§. 4. Pythagoras appointed his Exoterics under Probation many Probationary

Exercices, for the purification oftheir minds, as alfo many Abfti- Difcipline, a$d

nences from wine, flefh, and other meats obftru&ing the clearneife
ExiYclctSt

ofunderftanding, with many other probationary exercices. Which
probationer preparative Difcipline they underwent ufually five

years before they were admitted to be Intrinfecs, or complete Py-

thagoreans. But the main Injunction, which Pythagoras laid on
thefe Exoterics, or Novices, was their, *tPTAt7»s atu^^ quinquen-

nial, orfiveyears fdence. The caufe of which fdence was to inure ?f

l

e Pythagorean,

his Difciples to the right governement of their Tongues, which o{ Sfitncu
'

althings is molt difficult, and yet molt ufeful, and neceflary for

Novices in any Science. Thence Iambhchus c. 3 1 . Z?t § t^vtuv %<**

MsrwrdToy lyK^/>TiU(Ax7av to yhurlns k&.t£v. The Government of
the Tongue is of al moft difficult. So <lA^uI. Florid. I. 2. ' The firft Finis autm fi-

' Founder of Philofophie , firft taught his Difciples to hold their &**"' hujus «//-

' peace ; and his firft meditation, in order to the procuring Wif- Hs nm erat
?

« dome, was to bridie the Tongue, and keep our words within t^intiofma
1 the wal of our teeth ^ for he forbad not fpeech altogether, but modefti* termi*
* loquacitie ; requiring that they fpoke more rarely, more fub- nos fi continent

c miflively, more modeftly, which is a great virtue, though very f« difcmnt di*

'difficult in Scholars; according to that of Quintilian, Decl. i 9 .

llgmer Vci

I think? there is no virtue more difficult , than that of Silence. This £*^J^ „
***

Pythagorean filence anfwers that of Job ch. 6. v. 24. Teach me Hifl.pbilof.l'i*

andlvoil hold my tongue. Others make the reafon of this filence to c. 1 2.

be ' that the Soul, turning inward to her felfe, might be diverted fob 6- 24»

c from externe objects, and al irregular paffions . Hence his filence

was termed txcpv&fa, that is, ('faies zsfulusGellius lib. 1. e.g.)

%X°v ** Uwrrl r (xv$ov o-iairZ'. or as Hefycbius, and out of him Sui-

das, from %xHV <* iwrd r Kayoi, contetning within himfelfe his fpeech.

This Probationary filence ot thefe Novices , Laertius lib. 8. cals

TiyTaeriavj a quinquennial filence. Laertius faies, ( that the Pytha-

V 2 'gore a r
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1 gorcan Novices kept filence five years, only hearing Pythagoras*s
1 difcourfes, but not feeing him, til they were fully approved,and
' then they became ofhisFamilie, which he cals evrtip* fyfteme.

So Servins, on Virgil, ^£n. 10. Yet ^ulus Gcllius, /. 1. c. 9.

informes us, that this, <xiv7&i7ti( t^e/nuflta, five years filence, was
not required of al, butoffome more, of fome lefle ; but none
were enjoyned IcfTe than two yeares filence, as none more than

five years. The like ^Apuleim, in florid. I. 2. tels us, that fome
were filent for a lelTer fpace, fpecially fuch as were more grave

:

but thofe who were more pratling, were enjoyned a quinquennial

filence. The Pythagoreans, for this their filence continued in

great honor even to lfocrates\ time ; who in his Bnfirisfaks,

* that men more admired the Pythagoreans,who held their peace,
* than others, who had obtained the greateft glorie by fpeaking.

Yea, Pythagoras enjoyned his Difciples fome kind of perpetual

filence: for he taught (1.) That we ought to be filent, or to

fpeak things better than Silence. (2.) To comprehend many
things in few words,not few things in many words, whence Zeno
blamed fuch as inltead of being pMoAeyo/, lovers of learnings were

toyop\oi) lovers of words. We have a good Moral Precept to this

purpofe, given us by the Son of Serach, or Ecclefiafticus 3 2. 8. Let

thyfpeech be fhort, comprehending much in a few words : be as one that

knoweth muchyet is fi'.ent. (3 .) Pythagoras forbad his Scholars de-

claring his myfteries to others. Thofe who after their five years

preparative Difcipiine, and Probation, appeared by their mode-
ration, commendable converfation, and other qualifications fit

to participate of Pvf^or^'s more fecretPhilofophie and Myfte-

ries, were made Intrinfecs, being admitted to hear Pythagoras

within the fcreen, and to fee him , and henceforward were ac-

counted tiaho/, i. e. perfell: •, which privileges the former Proba-

tioners, or Novices were not made partakers of. But if thele No-

vices, after the time of their Probation, were not judged worthy

to be received to the condition of the perfect, or complete mem-
bers of Pythagoras'* Kotv'oQiop orCovent, then were they rejected,

and a Coffin was made by the Difciples of Pythagoras, and placed

in their room, as a lively fymbolic image of a perfon morally

dead: So Iamblkhus cap. 17. and Grot, on <JMat. 8. 2. as Ham-
mond on Luke 25. 24. of which hereafter in the Pythagorean Ex-
communication §. 9.
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§. 5. That Pythagoras took the Idea, and Platforme of his pro- The Vythagore-

bationary examen, Difcipline, and preparative exercice$ from the **dijiiniiionof

Jewilh Church, the Learned afliire us ; and that upon more than
ffi"?

l" iaj°
p ...

conjectural grounds. So Daille, in his Sermon on Thilip. 3. 12. ffa!from the

^'

« »/» rmheiaiJLat :
c This terme [_?erfctt~\ faies he, is taken from Jews.

'thofe (viz.. the Pythagoreans) amonglt the Pagans, who after Phil. 5. 1 2.

' many preparations and purifications rend red themfelvcs capable
' of the view, and participation of certain great Idololatric my-
'fteries, which in thofe times were had in great veneration, &c.
Now that this mode of initiating Novices by fuch preparative ex-

ercices, after which they became 7*a«c/, or perfect, does origi-

nally belong to the Jewilh Church, the fame Daille affirmes on
Phil. 3.15. perfett. ' The ancient Greek Pagans had in their Re- Phil. 3; j $
Migion certain myfteries and facred ceremonies, to the view and tSamo/ alludes

'participation of which they received not their Devoti, til they ^hJ™*^
e had been prepared for the fame by diverfe Difciplines, calling Me"»-

'them Perfect, who were admitted thereto, and holding the
* others for Novices or Apprentices only— But thefe words were
1 taken originally from the fafhion of the Jewilh Church, in the
' Scholes whereof there were divers orders : fome were more
'low, others more high, in which were taught the mod fublime
* myfteries : and this laft part of their Theologie was called by a
' word, that fignifies perfection, becaufe they held it for the top
' of their Difcipline : and in like manner they, who had been in-

'ftructed in this their fublime Theologie, were called, Q^n The
perfett. Thusalfo tJZfainwnides, More Nev. Tar. r. c. 34. out of

the Writings of the Rabbines inflructeth us, Thar they deliver

not thejeerets oftheLaw to any but, yyV? to a fiimfcller, ^"in DDni,
and to the wifeft of ^Artifts, WTV7 ^231 and to the skilful Orator.

Thus likewife the Levites fas fome obfervej had their quinquen-

nial, or five years probation and preparation, by preparative Ex-

ercices, before they entred upon their complete office : whence
we fee what affinitie there is betwixt Vythagoras\ Probationers,

or Novices, and thofe in the Jewifh Church, and Schole. Taut
alfo i Tim. 3. 6. makes mention of ho^vt©-, a Novice in the 1 rim. 3. e.

Chriflian Church, which Oecumenius enterprets rov viokathx^ov, ^ojwt®-, a

one newly initiated in the faith , a (fatechumen ; and TheophylatT:
1Sovl,ce '

vio@<Lr1i?ov, one newly baptifed, and admitted into the Church, an-

fwering to the Hebrew yDJ (which the LXX. render Job 14. 9.

yiofWTorj and, as we may prelume, with allulion to the Novice

in.
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in the Jewilh Church. And this very cuftome of initiating Novi-

ces by preparative Difcipline the popifh Monkes, fuch as are Re-

gular, univerfally retain to this very day, (both name and thing)

in the admitting perfons into their Covents •, which, we need no
way dout, they at hill: took up in imitation of, and compliance

with the Pagans , fpecially the Pythagoreans, and the Jewilh

Church •, as alfo their whole Monaftic Life , and Inltitutes, of
which hereafter. Laltly, the Jewilh Prielh were to be perfect,

D^QH, and without blemifl) \ fuch were the Pythagorean <m«&t,

and Tlato's Prieft, whom he requires to be iKoKM&t $ yvi\<rt& y

pcrfett andgenuine.

The Difcipline of $.6. We have fpoken of Pythagoras^ Difciples in commun, as
Pythagoras^ alfo of thofc who belonged to his ccenobium, or College, both his
ScboU and Col- Novices and perfect, with their cognation to, and derivation
egi'

from the Jewilh Church and Scholes. We now procede to treat

of the Difcipline Pythagoras exercifed amonglt his Scholars, fpe-

cially thofc of his Ko/ycJ3/oy, or (/allege ; wherein we dout not, but

to difcover many remarkable, and evident footiteps of Jewilh

Difcipline and Traditions, whence we may fuppofe it was tra-

duced.

The confident*- The firft thing coniiderable in the Difcipline of Pythagoras'*^

on br confocia- Koty
'

@,ov or College, was the Confederation, League, or Covenant
uon in Pytha- Detw jxt a j thofe who were Members thereof. For, as we have al-

fomdeYli vL rcady proved, Pythagoras was very fevere and ltrict in the admiffi-

tug. on of Members into his Syfteme or College. He judged, and that

rightly, there could be no fraternitie and lalting friendlhip, but

what was grounded on Likenefle^ and no true proper Likcnefle,

but what was founded in virtue,or refcmblance ofGod. Whence,
faies lambhchus of the Pythagoreans, c Their ltudie of friendfhip'

'bywords and actions, had reference to fome Divine tempcra-

'ment, and to union with God, and to unitie with the Divine

'Soul. By which it is plain, that cPytbagoras ailerted, both Opi-

nion and Practice, that there could benoConfociation, or friend-

lhip worthy of that name, but what was founded in Virtue, and
LikenelfetoGod. This alfo was fufficiently couched under two
of e

Pythagoras
i

s Symbols, according to the explication of Iambli-

cbus, as that Symbol 28. [_' Lay not hold on every onefuddenly with

' your right hand'} i.e. faies Iawblichtis, give not your right hand,
' or draw noteafily* to you into your focietie perfons not initiated,

' (apvrirvi) i. c. fuch as have not been longtrycd by Doctrines and
' Difciplines,
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( Difciplines,nor are approved as worthy to participate, &c. Ano-
*• ther of Tythagoras's Symbols, whereby he fignified to us that

Virtue or Likenefle to God, was the only folid and genuine foun-

dation ofarid Friendihip and Societie, was this, Symbol' 3 5. [Set

downefdQ that is, faith Jamblkhus^ Juftice, of- which fait is an
emblcme. This alio Plato (Pythagoras\ imitator^ does much in-

fill upon, fpecially in Lyfis (This Lyjis whom Plato makes to be

the fubject of this difcourfe of friendihip, was Tythagoras's Scho-

lar^) «sfei ythUt, of Friendflrip, proving (1.) That ro oy.oiov, Like-

nelTe was the ground of al Friendihip. (2.) Thence, r»$ dya.U$

o[A9t*i hvai , Grc. thatgood men only were alifze, and Friend ; kahu{

IMHifori opohi, that wicked men had no likenejfe, &C. Whence he

concludes, (1 .) iwiv ^v(jlvt\okUjj x) %oyi't<T[AQV 7oi{ ph K&Kolt, There

is therefore no conjunction or ftable union amongft wicked men.

§. 7. Now that Pythagoras took this Foundation, Conflatution, Pythagoras^

or Idea of his College from the Jewifh Church, their holy con c

°3f][f™
tbe

f
federation, I think we have good conjedures, if not demonftra- ^Ij^ffy'

1

tive Arguments to prove it. For we know, the Jewiih Church church.

was, by virtue of Gods Covenant and gracious prefence with

them, aleparare, felect, peculiar, and holy people, as Exod. 19. Exod. ip. 5,6.

5. — and keep my covenant, then flialyebe a peculiar treafure to me
above al people. n*7JD fignifieth ones own proper goods , which he

loveth, and keepeth in (lore for himfelf, and for peculiar ufe:

1 foron. 29. 3. Here it is applyed to Gods Church, and tranfla-

ted by the LXX. a peculiar people, and Peter exprefles it by a

word, that fignifies a people for peculiar pojfejfion, 1 Pet. 2. 9. ha.lt i Pet. 2*9.

t&ivti&i i.e. as Camero obferves, ft^JD Dy: for dew*!* fignifies

primarily abundanceJ-hsncQ excellence,as choice,fele<ft jewels,ehr.

Therefore God, though he were the Redor of al the Earth, yet
.

the Jewifh Church was his peculiar treafure, or polleffion, as the

Diademe on the head, or the feal on the hand : So Exod. 34. 9. and

take us for thine inheritance, UrHfUV We find the fame Tfal. 1 35.

4. For the Lord hath chofen Jacob to himfelf and Ifracl for his pecu-

liar treafure, UrV7JD*7, it is the fame word with Exod. 19. 5. and

fo rendred w< «Bfeis<r/*o>toi>. Such afeparate, peculiar, and holy re-

lation had the jewiih Church, by virtue of Gods Covenant and

their own flipulation, unto God. In imitation whereof, we may
lafely conjecture, Pythagoras framed his Ko/ro/3/ov Covent, or Col-

lege ; which was to him as a peculiar Family or Church ; and there-

fore look as Salt was of great ufe in the Jewiih Church and SacrU

ficeSp
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Pythagoras'* fices, as that which did lively, though, but Symbolically, repre-
symbol of salt fent their hoi) friendlhip and communion with God} ib in like

fiA£R.!T manner Pyi batcras makes ereat ufe of this fame Symbol Zfct downjeanation and - , _ J ^ n- , , °, »- • m • j ^ — i

covenant from fa^l t0 exprefle the holy Friendlhip and Communion tJiere

the Jewifb ufe lhould be amongfl his Collegues. And that Pythagoras'* Symbol
oj this type. f Salt, by which he fignified that Covenant, and Friendlhip,

which ought to be betwixt his Collegues, had its firfl rife from the

parallel ufe of Salt in the Jewifli Church, wil, I think, appear

very probable, if we confult the Scriptures, where we find this

Symbol mentioned, as alfo its ufe amongfl the Ancients. It is laid,

Levit. 2. i 3. Lev. 2. i 3. Thou fiialt not fuffer the Salt of the (Covenant of thy Cjod

Kami;. 18. 19. to be lacking, with al thine offerings thou Jhalt offer fait. So Numb.
18. 19. we read of a Covenant by Salt. The like zffhron. 13. 5.

where the fait, that was call upon al the Sacrifices, is called the

Salt of the Covenant ; becaufe the Covenant of God with his peo-

ple was confirmed by Sacrifice, as Pfal. 50. 5. Gather my Saints

together unto me, thofe who have made a Covenant with me by Sacrifice.

The origine of which Covenant by Sacrifice we find Gen. 1 5. 9, 10.

which was afterwards imitated by the Heathens in the confirma-

tion of their folemne Covenants : fo that this Covenant by Salt

is the fame with the Covenant by Sacrifice ; becaufe thefe Cove-
nants by Sacrifice, both in the Jewifh Church, and alfo amongft
the Greeks, were folemnifed by Eating, and drinking the Sacrifi-

ces, whereunto Salt was alwayes a neceilary appendent. For God,
by thefe feailings upon the Sacrifices, wherein Salt was ufed, did

con firme his Covenant with thofe who did participate of them

;

in as much as they .did in fome fort eat and drink with God : as

!«£. 13.26. Luke 13.26. We have eaten and drnnkjn thy prefence, i.e. we have

eaten and drunk together with thee of thy Sacrifices , or at thy

Communion Table, for the ratifying our Covenant, and in token

of our friend fnip with thee. And that Salt was alwayes accounted

by the Ancient Jews, as an eflential concurrent of their feafls,

fpccially fuch as were for the confirmation of Covenants, Love,

and Friendlhip, appears by thatcommon Proverb, ]WU miyD *7D

PmjJD nr& fQlTlQ Everyfe'aft wherein is notfomefait , is nofeajt.

We have a great inflance,and proofofthisjewiih cullome to make
Etf* 4. 14* ufe of Salt for the confirmation of their Covenants, in Ezxa 4. 14..

where the original Chaldee (different from our verlion) runs thus

KjrDO fcODTI rDOH Tip *73 jyD, becaufe we have eaten of the

Khios fait, 1. e. becaufe we have engaged our fclves in a Covenant

of
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of Friendfhip to him, by eating of his meat. So that we fee this

Rite of making Covenants by Salt was frefh amongft the Jews
even then, when Pythagoras flouriflied and lived amongit them in

(fhaldea. Hence learned Cudworth (in his Difcourfe ofthe true no-

tion of the Lords Supper, pag. 68.) having fhewen how Salt was
ufed amongit the Ancients as a Symbol ofCovenants, and friend-

fhip, addes, c Thus I underftand that Symbol of Pythagoras $ «a«
4
?7i^T»^se3-<t/, tofetdowneSalt, for Friendfhip and hofpitalitie —

'Becaufe Covenants and reconciliations were made by eating, and
* drinking, where fait was alwaies ufed. Salt it felfe was accoun-
' ted amongft the Ancients a Symbol offriendfhip, Ikh x} t£$(w«$*,
c Salt, and the Table was ufed proverbially amongit the Greeks to
' expreffe friendfnip by : thence Origens quotation out of ^Archi-
' lochus : "Kh&t x) 7£ji?re£«tf wa^atrwr, to tranfgreffe the Salt and Ta-
* ble, was to violate the mofkfacred league of Friendfhip. <y£fchines,

' in his Orat . deperperam habita Legatione, hath a paflage very per-

'tinentto this purpofe, t«* y&% ntiktm «*<** $ A^uriar r&vifav
c *& *-A«r« J*« wo/h^. For he faith, that he ought greatly to
c eftime the Salt, and commun Table of the Citie. By which we
fee how and why the Ancients, both Jews and Greeks, made Salt

a Symbol of their Covenants, and friendfhip. But yet, I conceive,

there was foraething more couched under this Symbol ofSalt,than
learned Cudworth hath taken notice of, which wil give further il-

luftration, and proof to our Aflertion, that Pythagoras traduced

it from the Jewiih Church. For God inftituting Salt as a Symbol
of his Covenant, to be eaten with the Sacrifices, as Lev. 2. 13. salt dfo ufed at

did thereby reprefent to the life that fanctitie or holinefle which a Symbol ofsan-

he required and expected from fuch, as entered into Covenant ^ftie'

with him : For who knows not, that Salt, as it gives a favor, and
relifh to meats, foits chief ufe is topreferve from putrefaction.

This explication Chrifl: himfelf gives of this Symbol, Mark^g. A/^%9.49,

49,50. Every one fial be falted withfire, and every Sacrifice falted

with Salt, &c. Salted, i. e. purified, and preferved by Grace, as

fiefhbySalt: the like Symbolic ufageof Salt is given by Chrift,

Mat. 5. 13. Tee are thefait. So Luke 14. 34. filojf. 4.6. feafoncd,

&c Tnat this was a main ufe of Salt amongit the Heathens ;

and that they traduced this ufage from the Jewiih Church, is affer-

ted and proved by Francis Valt'fins, de Sacra Thilofophia, cap. 16.

on Levit. 2.13. c
It is a wonder (faith he) that it was a folemne Lev. 2. 13.

'Rite, not only in the Sacrifices of the true God, but alfo in

X < thofe
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' thofe of the falfe gods, to ufe fait, as you may underfrand by
* Pliniejih. 3 1 . cap. 7. where difcourfmg of the praifes of Salt, lie

'faith, That its autoritie is much understood in Sacreds, feeing no Sa-
1
crifices are performed without Salt. \\ hence I conjecture that this

' cuftome was derived from the firft Sacrifices of the infant world,
c which were offered to the great God-, and that it was thence
1 derived into the Sacred Rites of al the Gentiles: for we have
i much reafon to judge, that thofe falfe Minifters of Sacrcds, re-

ceived this cuftome from the true Priefts, according to theDe-
c vilsinftitution, thereby to have the Divine Sacrifices offered to
c him. Plato j in his Dialogue of Nature, faies, That Salt is a ho-

odie friendly to God: which accords with this prefent Text;, for
c God requires every Sacrifice to be feafoned with Salt, as that
' which was grateful and friendly to him— Namely Salt feems to
4 be a Symbol of Integritie and Incorruption, and thence of Inno-
' cence. For Salt, as 'tis manifeft by experience (and from Arifto-
1
'tie Problemat . 26. Sett.) dries, and thence preferves things from
* Corruption. Defervedly therefore is Salt made a Symbol of Ju-
* ftice, and fo commanded in the Sacrifices. To which belongs that

'T^jtmb. 18. 19. It's a covenant of faitfor ever. Hecals it aCove-
1 nant of Salt, i. e. a Covenant of Sacrifices, &c Here Vakfius

feems to take in both notions *, namely, as fait fignifies an invio-

lable Covenant of friendfhip, and moreover Integritie and Holi-

neifc ; both which are couched under this borrowed Symbol of
Salt, and both conveighed from the ufe of Salt in the Church of

God, to the like ufage of it amonglt the Pythagoreans, and other

Heathens. And thus much indeed "Pythagoras underftood by this

Symbol of his, <t *a* nzt&v'&id&i, to place fait, i.e. faies Iambli-

chus in his explication, as afigne of Jufiice, Righteoufnejfe or Holineffe.

Thus alfo Tfiogcnes explaines this Symbol of Salt as preftrvative

of meats, &c . For Pythagoras conceived there could l>e no right

confociation or friendfhip, but what was founded in virtue -, (as

beforej and therefore was hz fo ftrict in the examen or tryal of

his Probationers, a<nd fo fevere in the whole Difcipline of his

College ; which, that it al (prang from the Jewifh Difcipline,

and his affectation thereof, wil farther appear by what fol-

lows.

Pythagoras
§ # . That Pythagoras took the Idea or Platform of his Syfteme,

drew tin**- and College from the Jewifh Church, that holy and peculiar re-

J^'/^?fl

„Iation they had to God and to each other, by virtue of that mu-

tbt Ejfenes.
tlia*
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tual confederation or covenant betwixt them and God, teems yet

more evident, by that exact parallel we find between his Colle-

giate Difcipline and that of Eflenes \ who were the raoft devote

and zelous Seel: of the Jews. Not that I do confidently affirme,

the Eflenes to be more ancient than Pythagoras •, but I fuppofe the

main of their Difcipline was no other, than what was generally

approved by their Anceftors the devote Jews. The origine ofthe

Eflenes, according to the befl conjectures I can make, was from

the ancient CZTTDn Hafidim, or Haftdeans, who were Corpora-

tions or Colleges ofdevote Jews, who leparated themfelves from

the carnal Jews, in order to a more ftrict obfervation of the Law.

As 1 <±JMac. 2. 42. Where we read of aw&yayti '&<rt<P*iay, a

Synagogue or Soaetie of Afideans, who are laid to be, iK*fi&ty[Aivot

rttSpofjLO) fpontaneous obfervers of , or voluntarily devotedunto the Law •,

or, as Jof. Scaliger interprets it, incorporated Afidcans. Thefe Afi-

deans were not a dirtinct Sect,but <nJr»//a Wxm^fyfeme or College of
'Saints, or devote Jews, which had its origine from Efra fas Jof.

Scaliger afnrmesj The Founder and Head of the great Synagogue.

Though the Jews reckon David alfo as one of thefe Devote Ahde-
ans •, yet were they not incorporated or gathered into Societies,

til £/h*'stime, or perhaps in the time of the Captivitie. Now
from thefe Afideansfprang the Eflenes, who retained their anci-

ent confociation and rites i and the occallon of their feparation,

or confociation, feems this-, Many of the carnal Jews defiling

themfelves either by being too deeply plunged in WorldlyAffaires,

even to the neglect of their Religion, or, which was worfe, by fln-

ful compliances with their Idolatrous Lords, thereby tofecure

their carnal intereft, thefe Eflenes, to preferve themfelves from
thefe commun pollutions, feparated and retired themfelves from
the croud of worldly affaires into an holy folitude, and private

condition of life , where entering into a jftrict confederation, or the DifrfpUnt

confociation, to lead together a Collegiate devote life, th.ey°fthtEffe»es.

(1.) Shunned al carnal pleafures, which might entice them from
their Devotion. SoEufeb. 1. 9. pr&par. t*s \jXv tfovat at kakUv
arorfaovlat, They avoid pleafures as finfid. So alfo Jofephus laith,

That they eftinud it the ^reateft virtue to preferve continence, and not

to fuccumheto htft. (2!) They avoided al profane Companie and
conformity to the world, as alfo al affectation of Secular dignitie,

applaufe and honor, fj.) They engaged in a ftrict fraternal

communion amongfe. themfelves , profefling a communitie of
X 2 goods,
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goods, &c. f^.) They did in time ofperfccution, fo far as they
were ab'e,lead a Monadic life, forbearing manage, &c (5.) They
were very abftemious and moderate intheufe of Creature-com-
forts, forbearing wine, drinking water, &c. (6.) They had
their Diftinctive garments, or white veftements. (7.J They
ufed Ceremonial purifications, according to their Law •, as alfo

moral mortification of fin. (8.)* They enjoyned filence on their

Novices, and were al ftudious for the right government of their

fpeech, &c. (9.) They forbad Oaths. (10.) They had their

Elders in great eftime. ( 1 1.) They acknowleged althings to be
difpofed by a particular over-ruling Providence. ( 1 2.) They did

in a peculiar manner devote themfelves to the worfhip of God by
Prayers, and Sacrifices, fpecially of inanimates. (13.) They di-

vided their Lives and Studies into two parts , C1.3 Contempla-
tive , [2.] Active : they fpent their time moll in Action,befides

what they employed in their Devotions ; the principal ftudie they

addicted themfelves unto was Medicine : they gave themfelves

alfo to gardening, and other labors of the hand. (14.) They di-

ftributed the Daie into times for Prayer, for Reading, for Studie,

for labor with their hands,and for natural Refrefhments.(i 5«)They

endeavoured much exactnefle in their Morals, to lead an exem-
plary Life. ( 16.) Such as proved Apoftates or Scandalous, they

excommunicated by the commun confent of al the Fraternitie or

Societie. And to conclude with the character of Viret. (in his

interim pajr. 1 22 .) ' In fum their State was, in their firft conftitu-

* tion, an excellent Schole of Medicine , of Doctrine , and of
* Examples of virtue : althings were done amongft them in good
* order:, and I think the firft Chriftian Monkes took their patterne
4 from thefe Eflenes : But the later Monkes have rather followed
c the example of the Sadducees, and Pharifees. Indeed the Sad-

ducees,and Pharifees feem to be orders ofmuch later conftitution,

and but a fpurious degenerate offfpring of the ancient devote

'CFTDn, Ejfencs. For although they both affected the opinion

and eftime of eminent Saints, orSeparatifts ffor fo their name
Pharifee imports) yetal their pretended fanctitie was but appa-

rent hypocrifie, as far fliort of the fanctitie and devotion of the

firft Eflenes, as the pretended Popifh mortifications of the later

Monkes comes fhort of the fanctitie and dcyotion of the firft

Chriftian **£*#}, or Puritans. He that wil fee more of thefe

Ellenes may confult Drufitts de 3. fettis JneUoritm, 1. 4.. c. zz. In

fum.
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fum, that thcfe Eflenes were the fame with the ancient Hafid^i,

which were fo famous among the Jews for their fanctitie, is afllr-

ted by Grotius, on zJMat. 5. 44. Thefe Hafidan are the fame vcitb

thofe whom others cal Effeties.

Having laid downe the original of the Eflenes, their Collegi- *!* Vythagm-

.

ate Conftitution, Order, and Difcipline, I fhal now procedeto ^S^
(hew, how much the Pythagorean College, or Syfteme did Sym-

bolife and agree therewith ; which wil give a great confirmation

to our Hypothefis, That Pythagoras traduced the Idea of his (follege

and its T)ifciplinefrom the Jewifh Church, &C.

i . The Pythagoreans, as the Elfenes,feparated themfelves from * ^;
-
P>^«-

the reft ofmen, whom they accounted Profane ; not at al regar- I^f/^To^"
ding their Riches, Honors, or Pleafures. Hence that great Law ^ ^a -^m not

amongft them, poms tois TlvdAyofeiois tIw Hfy&v \y.$iKKHV, To of their Socktie*

give the Right hand of fellowfhip to none but to Pythagoreans, i. e. faies

Iamblichus, to have communion with norle who are not initiated,

or tryed by Doctrines and Difciplines, &c. The fame phrafe was

ufed in the Jewifh Church,to denote communion. So iWfpeakes
of the Right hand of fellowfhip given to him by Peter, James,

and John ', Gal. 2. 9. according to the Jewifh Dialed. And as the Gcd. 2. 9.

Jews accounted al that were not of their Church, as dogs, pro-
Seecbah9'

fane, without, &c. So likewife the Pythagoreans, called al thofe
a)a&' 3 *

who were not of their Societie, «^wmt«$, & JTeAirw, not initia-

ted ; and $v&.r*t, iZaTi&Kvs & fagnhvs, thofe without, profane, &C.

So Grotius on <*J^fat. 7. 6. [caflr not what is holy to dogs~\ obferves Maui* 6+-

this Symbolic mode was brought by Pythagoras out of the Orien-

tal parts. Yea Iamblichus tels us, that the Pythagoreans excluded

al, fave their Parents, *kIm rft yofiw, from their converfation
j

hence thofe verfes touching Pythagoras.

Tv; pit iTcUftti tiy%v if** {JLctK<tg%a?i $ict<ri 9

T»( J1 *AA«f r)y*T ¥T «#Ao^$>»T c#«6t^6>.

His <iAjfociates he eflimed equal to the blefjed Gods ; but asfor others

he eflimed them not either in fpeech, or number. Iamblichus cap. 35.
This Pythagorean feparation and contemt of al others, but their

own Collegues, gained them much envie ; fo that, as fome ob-

ferve, they being once aflembled in their College, or the place

where they were wont to meet , fome il-willers accufed

them of a confpiracie againlt the Citie, which caufed them to be
almofc al maifacred ; of which fee Vbjfms de Philof. feB. I. 2.

c. 6. Par. 26. This is moft probable , that the Pythagoreans
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were ltricT and fevere leparatifts, as the Eflenes, and Jews before

them.

2. Their (bun- 2. The Pythagoreans, as vvel as the Eflenes, fhunned al carnal

nfyg worldly pkafures, al mundane Honors, Riches, and Grandeur-, affecting
fltufms^c, an *wT*f*«*, »* mental felffufficience. Thus Tythagoras, in his Epi-

icle to Hiero (of which before chap. 5.) pretends to an avt^kha,
a fclf~fiijficicr.ee ; which made him fcorne the Honors, Pleafures,

and Porape of Hiero's Court. Herein the Pythagoreans were fol-

lowed by the morofe Cynics \ who affected a great averlation

from al worldly pleafures, dignities, and conformities : as alfo

by the Stoics, who placed happincfle in an aCreifKHct, a felffuffi-

cience ; thence Epttlctus begins his Enchiridion with his r£ \p

HyHv, &c.

3. Their Jlricl 3. The Pythagoreans made not only a feparation from the
eonfieiatibaand vv0l ij

)
both perfons and things, but alfo a ftrict Confociation or

goods'!*'
' Confederation among!!? themfelves;, profelfing a communitie of

goods, or enjoying althings in commun ; wherein they did ex-

actly imitate the Collegiate Difcipline of the Eflenes. Thus Jam-

mer Tytbugo- blichus (cap.iy.) c Pythagoras, faics he, appointed a Communitie
raos coUbjt:ir

1 r Ellates, and conititutcd an inviolable Confcderacie, and So-
focietas tpppa- (

c jct je asbein? that ancient way of confociation (perhaps he

eommumm ap- mcanes in the Jewilh Church, wnicn was molt ancient) which

piilibiturK'lv't- 'is truly ililed xo/ro/3/or, 2i(fovent y
or College. This was agreeable

(Zto v Huncmo- < to the Dogmes of 'Pythagoras, koiv*. t* $i\av £v*e, althings etebt
/..<; Kotvo&ix l

to be commun amongfi Friends : And <p/AoTH< ijoTHf, Friendflrip is

mitati font Ef-
* ** eqtialitic , whence his Precept, Efttme nothing your own. So

fai9 qnl omnia
ic
jDiog. Laer. faies, the Pythagoreans put their Eitatcs in one

commmia hah- 'commun ftock, &c. Thus Foffias dc Phil. Sett. I. 2. c.6. §.25.
bmt. Hirn.Hijl. c The Pythagoreans maintained the frrictcic conjunction amonglfc
vinlof. U 7. c. c themfelves , alio a communion of Goods. But as for the

'Fricndihips of other men, they no way eftimed them, albeit
1 they abounded with Riches, and Honors. And 'Pl-to, proccding

upon the very fame principles with Pythagoras, viz. That ahbings

muft be commun among friends, &x. enjoyncs a Communitie ol al-

things in his Commun-wcalth : of which hereafter.

Their celibate 4. As the Eflenes, and devote Jewesdid, if they hadabilitic,

f°™Jb~!$im-f<xb&i mariage in times of perfecution, fpecially thereby to

% T avoid many fnares, and encumbrances ^ h likewife the Pythago-
•

'

rcans, who did not only look on (Celibate, of fmglclifc, as expe-

dient for fomc times and conditions, but enjoyncd it in their Sect

as
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as a thing (acred and holy. This learned 'Bochart proves at large

in his excellent Treatife againfl Veron. Part 3. chap. 25. Sect. 4.

Art. 1. (fag, 1338.) where hefhews, that the Injunction of ce-

libate, or Monadic life, was one great part of the Doctrine of

Demons (mentioned iT/w.4. 1.3J 'which, faieshe, was one

'of the fuperftitions Pythagoras brought out of Egypt, when he
4 returned into Grece. For (as Clem. Alexandr. rf»p. /. 1 .) he for-
4 bad manage to thofe of his Sect, and erected a Cloifter of Vir-

* gins, (or Nunsj the charge of which he gave to his Daughter.
* Plato held the fame fentiment, and Heraclitus, and Democritus,
4 and Zeno thePrince of the Stoics, who never touched a Woman.
But 'tis polfible Pythagoras might take up this his injunction of

Celibate from the Jewilh Priefts, who at fome times were enjoyn-

edabftinence from Women. So Grot'ms onColcf. 2. 21. having

fhewn how thefe Injunctions did not refer to the Jewifh Law, but

to fome Traditions of the Jews, and Dogmes of Philofophers,

fpccially the Pythagoreans, he concludes thus :
4 This laft phrafe

4
fib Slyvu handle not, refers to feparation from Women, which the

4 Jewilft Priefts at fome certain times were enjoyned, but thePy-
4 thagoreans alwaies, &c. Hammond, on 1 Tim. 4. 3. [forbidding

to marry~\ (hews, how the Gnoftjcs received this part of their cha-

racter, forbidding mariages, &c. from the Pythagorean Philo-

fophers, as Clemens Alexandr. Strom, lib. 3. &c.

5. As theEffenes had their particular Rules for Abftinences Pythagorean ab-

from Wine,&c And the Jews in general had their Abilinence 3 finences from

from fcveral meats, and at feveral times. Soalfo the Pythago- ?ms anci Ê

reans in imitation of them. Thus Jerom tels us, that the Ejfenes
Bes'

abftained from fiejl)
.- whence fome conceive Pythagoras brought

this fuperftition into grece, as Horn. Hifi. Phil. 1. 7. c. 1 2. Thus
alfo Stanley of Tythagoras's Difcipline, ch. 5. out of Jamblichns.
4 Moreover Pythagoras commanded his Difciples to abftaine from
* althings, that had life, and from certain other meats, which ob-
4 ftrud the clearnefle of underftanding : Iikewife from Wine, al-

* fo to eat, and deep little. So Diogenes Laertius tels us, that * Ty-
4 thagoras held things dedicated to God were hoIy,and fo not to be
* ufed for common ufes : thence that fifties were not to be eaten,
4 on h&}, &c. And Grotius, on Col. 2. 16. gives us a ful account col. 2. 16.

hereof, c* fyuen m rro*-«, in meat or drinlQ 4 In one claufe, faies Pythagorean

4 he, he comprehends both thofe, who Judaifed, and Pythagori-
Pw^tt#

'fed. To abitain from Wine was not a perpetual Jewilh Inftitute,
4 but
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' but in fome perfons and Times-, but amongfi: the Pythagoreans
* it was frequent. The Jewes abflained from fome meats •, the
c Pythagoreans from many more. The Jike he addes on verf. 20.
c To the rudiments of the world, ror^eJ*, faies Cjrotitts, 'Rudiments,
' &c. every Inftitution, (jah 4. 3. 9. where you'Jfec why they
1 are called rudiments ofthe world; namely becauie they were com-
c mimtothe Jews with other Nations. There was nothing in

* thefe Rites proper to the Jews, &c. The fame he addes on verf.
Col. 2. 21, 22. 2 1. j/jf «4» ; ^ ywe»

} iJLtt yiy»<2 * Here is, faies Grotius, a (xi^no-n,

^
tha8orasi 'the note whereof the Synac has placed here. For thus thefe

' Mallei sfpake. Tcrtulluw, againft Marcion 5. denies that this
1 ix longs to the Law ofAfofes. He feems to me to have ufed com-
' num words which fhould comprehend both the Jews and Philo-
1 fophers, fpccially the Pythagoreans. And thefe firft words n»
l
*4», i*hy*vff»i touch not, tafi not , chiefly belong to meats: the

'later fit,yiy»( refer to Women, &c. So again, v. 22. *r> t««f-
' TtfA^fitT*, % <PifcLeKA\ictt o\v$zo*ai] This, faies Grotius, refers to
' the <ro^/u<*7i'£e«&«, v. 20. Thefe things were invented by men,
1 they came not primarily from God. IfTa^fxArtt, Precepts were
* fuch as were commanded by mens Laws : ttf&sKmxiAt, fitch thing s

* as were enjoynedby the Pythagoreans^ before. Thus likewife Ham-
mondj'm his Paraph, on I Tim. 4. 3. Forbidding to marrie, and com-

manding to abftainfrom meats, affirmes that the Gnoftics had thefe

Doctrines from the Pythagorean Philofophers. And Mede, in his

1 7/^.4. 3. Apofvafic of the later times, on thefe words I Tim, a,.. 3. forbidding
commanding to t0 marrie ^ cjre. proves at large, that thefe Monkiih Abftinences

mats'

1

were but imitations, and branches of the Doctrines of 'Demons

(mentioned v. 1.) brought into Grece by Pythagoras, Plato, and
other Philofophers.

6. T))(hpurifi- 6. The Jews in general, but more particularly the Eflenes had
cations both a- their Purifications, or Purgatories, both Ceremonial, and Moral.
}

!
mor'ldl M^ So in like manner the Pythagoreans. Thus Iamblichns of Pytha-

goras. 'Hefaid (quoth heJ that puritie is acquired by expiati-

' ons, and bathings, and fprinklings, &c. So "Diogenes Lacrtins in

' his life : Pythagoras, faies he, held, that cleannefle is acquired by
4 expurgations, wafliings, and fprinklings, with feparat ion from
4 al that dcfilcth. And Jitfiin zJWartyr, Apolog. 2. gives us this

general aflertion, ' That al thefe wafhings, which the Heathens
c ufed in their facreds, had their original, though by a Diabolic
' imitation, from our Sacred Scriptures, &c.

7. The
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1

7. The Jewesin general, and the Eflenes in particular, were i;1ktk obftr-
_

veryexad in their obfervation of their Feftivals: So likewife nation of Fefli

were the Pythagoreans. c For, faith Iamblichw, Pythagoras com-
vaSt

'manded that upon holy dayes we cut not our hair, nor pare

'our nailes : See Stanley of Pythagoras^ Difcipline , chap. 3.

pag. 92.

8. Again the Pythagoreans, as wel as the Jews and Eflenes, had 8. Their white

their white diftin&ive veltments or garments. So Iamblichus (cap. di^ntyvt viji-

20.) fpeakingof Pythagorash Difciples, faies, 'They wear a white ^S

f^%
' and cleangarment : So 'Diogenes Laertius faies, 'That Pythago-

thy garments be
c ras held the Gods to be worfhiped, $ £*pHfiiae* asu^m/kow***, white.

'with agood, conscience (fo oopufiitt is ufed by Plato) and white Veft-
1 ment, &c. as Ecclef. 9. 8. Let thy Veftment be alwayes white, &c.
Hence, I fuppofe, the Pythagorean white Veftment. P. Virgil, qu&ft.

4..delnv. Rer.j. fuppofeth that the Hebrews borrowed their

white Garment from the Egyptians, whence alfo Pythagoras re-

ceived the fame : for Herod. 1. 2. acquaints us, that the Egyptian

Priefis ufed apure white Veftment, and rejected the Woollen as profane.

But it feems evident, that both the Egyptians, and Pythagoreans

traduced their white Veftments from the Jews , who received

them from facred Inftitution.

9. As the Eflenes, fothe Pythagoreans enjoyned filence, and Their perpetual

that not only on their Exoterics, or Novices ; but alfo on their fllm
.

ce> 0)
\
con'

rkhmt, or Intrinfecs : for befides the five years filence, which Py- i
eli^ t]

i
m mf*

thagoras prefcribed his novices, he had another called vr&yTixns iranimT
«X«pv&i«, a continual filence ', which properly belonged to his per-

fect Difciples, who were enjoyned fecrefie , or concelement of
the Pythagorean myfteries from al thole, who were not of their

focietie ; whom the Pythagoreans termed i^r^t, /3e/3«*«*, unini-

tiated^ prophane, &c. therefore not meet to have notice of their

myfteries. Thus Iamblichus, fpeaking of the Pythagoreans, faith,

' That the Principal, and molt myfterious of their Doctrines they
' referved amonguVthemfelves unwritten, as not fit to be publifh-

'ed, butto be delivered by oral tradition to their Succeflbrs, as

'myfteries of the Gods. To which that of ficero, lib. i,de nat.

Dcor. refers. ' Thou maift not concele itfrom me, as Pythagoras was
1 wont to concele his myfteriesfrom aliens. Thus Voffius, de Philof.feci.

I. 2. c.6. $.24. having fpoken of the ^Pythagorean quinquennial

filence faies, ' They had another filence, which was perpetual:
' by which it was unlawful for the Pythagoreans to difcourfe fnot

Y « amongfl;
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1 amongft themfelves, butJ with ftrangers, of thofe m^fterics,
c whicn they had received. This indeed exactly aqfwereth the

Jewi.h filence, or fecrefie in conceling from the Gentiies their my-
fteries, viz. the name Jehovah, which they (as 'tis faidj would
al.vaies pronounce by the other more commun name tsfdoa.u,

thereby to concde it, &c. For the Jews accounted the Gentiles

but as profane and Dogs-, therefore not fit to be made partakers

of their myfeeries. To which Chrift feems to allude, zJMat. 7.6.

<rive not what is holy to T)ogs. Thus 'Thilo (peaking of the Eilenes,

laith, That above althmgs they too!^ diligent heed, that their (acred

myfeeries jhonld not be communicated, roit et/xt/iiTo/s, to profane petfont,

who were not initiated in their Religion. Yea indeed the Pythagore-

ans were not without fome kina of filence amongft themfelves,

for they eftimed the right government of our fpeech, one of the

hardeft, and therefore beil governments, as Iamblichus cap. 31.

Thence Pythagoras enjoyned his Difciples, (1.) Perpetual filence,

unlcfsthey could fpeak fomewhat more profitable than their fi-

lence. (2.) When they did fpeak, to utter many things in few
words, not few things in many words : For Pythagoras was a pro-

fefled Enemy to tatling ; thence that Symbol of his : Receive not

+ a Swallow into your houfe, i.e. faies Voffius, admit not of tat lers. So
Zeno, the Prince of the Stoics, when he heard any talk much,
was wont to fay, That man 1

s Ear s werefallen down into his Tongue,

(l.) Pythagoras enjoined his Scholars not to fpeak rafhly, with-

out premeditation. (4J Not to difcourfe of Pythagorean my-
fteries without Light : For, ' faies Iamblichus^ it is impoffible to

underitand Pythagorean Doctrines without Light. (5.) Pytha-

£wvz; required a particular filence, or right ordering of fpeech in

Ipeaking of, or drawing near unto the Gods. So Iamblichus on
Pythagoras's Seventh Symbol. \_Above althings governe your tongue

in following the Gods.'] The firft work of wifdome ("faith hej 'is

' to turne our fpeech inward upon our felves : (by meditation :)
1
for nothing does more perfect the Soul, than when a man, turn-

' ing inward upon himfeif, followeth the Gods. (6.) And touch-

ing the Pythagorean filence in general, Apuleius^ in floridis, tels

us,. 'That the firft thing Pythagoras taught his Difciples, was to
c hold their prace \ and the firft; meditation of him who would
c be wife, fiiou d be for an univerfal bridling of h ; s tongue •, and

'havings clipped the wings of his words, which the Poets cal

' Bi; ds, to ihut them up within the wals of his white teoth.

(7.; The
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(j.) The Pythagoreans , as the EfTenes , forbad Oaths. •

10. The Pythagoreans, in imitation of the EfTenes and Jews, their Reverence

had their Eiders in great eftime. They never made mention of towards their

Pythagoras without fome note of reverence, calling him 5£«oao
rf*

y®-, theTheologue, &C. And ttvriit^tt, he[aid it, had with Pytha-

gorash Difciples the fame authoritie, as a firfl principle with other

Phiiofophers, or a Scriptural teftimonie with a Jew and Chrifti-

an,. This is obferved by Laert. I. 8. faero I. 1. de N. Deer. Quint.

1. 1 i.e. 1. and others -

, whoteius, that Tythagoras's Authoritie

anfwered al objections : for when he fpake, hewasefrim das the

Pythian oracle : fo that the folemne formule was nurif %p* : And
'tis not unlikely, but this title alfo he borrowed from the Sacred

Records •, for a.vrbt fya, or thusfaith he, is a title given to God in

Scripture •, as Hornms ffift. Thilof. I. 7. c. 1 2. ttvrbt, ' an honor-
4 able appellation, is attributed not only to Prophane but alfo to
' Sacred Writers •, fo that it is not given to any,, but the molt ex-
1 cellent, yea to God himfelf : for fo He more eafily gain'd credit

* to his Doctrine, and Authoritie to Himfelf.

11. The Pythagoreans, as the Eilenes, acknowleged althings ^ey own Fate.

to be dilpofed by a particular providence , which they called

Fate.

12. The Jews, and particularly the EfTenes, did in a peculiar their Devotion.

manner, fpecially in times of Perfecution and Captivitie, devote
themfelves to the worfhip of God , by Prayers, crc. in order

whereto, they had their Kywyaiprayinghoufes. So likewife the

Pythagoreans were generally 'Devoti , or much addicted to devo-
tion: of which hereafter.

13. The Pythagoreans, as the EfTenes, divided their life, and their (Indies,

ftudies into Contemplative, and Active. In their ftudies they contemplative,

much addicted themfelves to Medicine :, in their bodily exercices
A£trje'

to Gardening, &c.

14. The Pythagoreans, in imitation of the EfTenes, diftributed The Pythagorean

the day into feveral parts, for Devotion, Studie, Labor, &c. So daily exercices,

JanMkhus of Pythagoras, cap. 20. ' Thofe who were taught \>y
mtk their morn-

* Pythagoras, fpent their Morning walk alone, and in fuch pla- lifj^vet
4 ces, where they might be moft retired, and free from difturban- ing Kecolletlioit
1
ces. After their Morning walk, they met together in the Tern- ofaU

c
pie, or place of Devotion. After that, having fpent fome time

1 in their ftudies, they went to their Morning Exercices. At Din-
* ner they ufed (moftlyj bread and honey. Their Afternoon

Y 2 'they
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c they employed in Political Affairs. Al the actions of the day
* they contrived in the Morning before they rofe, and examined

Pythagor.tl ex- ' the fame at Night before they went to deep. A Pythagorean
crcenda mmo- <• rofe not out of his Bed, before he had called to mind the Acti-

UsdJeki^aT
' ons of the day Paft

'
which recolIe(^ion hc performed in this

tgiflhnt, quid
' raanner. He endeavoured to cal to mind what he had heard, or

legijfenl, quid
c done in the fir ft, fecond, third p'ace (and fo in order) after his

proftcijjfiitt, in e
riling: And then after his going forth, whom he met with firit,

Vita^nDaclri- < whom next, &c. and what difcourfes he had with the firft,what

"nsmofSbvit™'
' witn thc êconci

)
&"c - *or ne endeavoured to keep a Diarie, Jour-

btsefa&a law
' na '> or memoires of al that happened throughout the day j and

dem, maiefaffa
c fo to repete every thing in order as it happened. Thus they

vituperiim me- l chiefly exercifed their memories : for they conceived nothing
nbantur. Hor- c COnduceth more to knowlege, experience, and wifdome, than to

loffi. n.c. 1
2!" ' remember many things. He taught his Difciples to do nothing

"
.

'
< without premeditation j nor any thing whereof they could not
4 give a good account ; but that in the Morning they fhould con-
' lider what they were to do *, and at Night make a recollection
( thereof. So Porphyrie, in the life of Pythag. pag. 26. faith, That
c Pythagoras advifed his Scholars, to have regard chiefly to two
'things. (1.) Thetimeof theirgoingto Bed. (2.J ' The time
' of their riling : at each of theft to confider what actions are

' pafl, and what to come : of the paft to require from themfelves
c an account ; of the future to have a Providential circumfpecti-
4 on, and care. So Virgil ex Tythag. inter Epigr.

Nonprius in dulcem declinat lumina fomnnm,

Omnia qnam longi reputaverit alia diei
;

Qua pratergrejfits, quid gefium in tempore, quid non

:

See more Stanly, of Pythagoras' s Discipline, cap. 9, 10.

conflancie, and 1 5. The Pythagoreans, as the EfTenes, affected a great conitan-

*£***fi rfojla- c [e m their principles and morals : in order whereto they had

\ many cautionary precepts againlt Apoftafie. So JambUchtts ex-

plaines that 1

5

th Symbol of Pythagoras. {Travelling from home

turn not back^, for the Furies go backjvith you.~] i. e. faith Iamblichus,

after you have applied your felfto Philofophic, turn not back,<^r.

Which alfo was a Proverbial Symbol amongftthe Jews ; to which

our Saviour feems to allude,when he giveth thole cautions againfl

Apoftafie: viz. Remember Lots Wife ; and He that pnts his hand to

the Plough andlookethbackj, &c. 16. As
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16. AstheEfTenes were fevere in their Excommunication of lbeb Exam.

Apoftates and Scandalous perfons ; fo the Pythagoreans. Thus iMnhation.

Iamblichm cap. 17. ' Thofe, who were call out of Pythagoras^
1 Schole, had xiiariipiov, a coffin made by his Difciples, placed in

'their room, as if they had been dead : for al, that were about
' Pythagoras, fpake of them as dead; and when they met them,
1 behaved themfelves toward them, as ifthey had been fome other
* perfons •, for the men themfelves they (aid were dead, &c. That
Pythagoras traduced this Symbolic Embleme, ofperfons dead infins,

from the Jewifh Church , is wel obferved, and proved bycy™-

tias, on tJWat. 8. 22. Let the dead bury their dead : and Ham-
mond fout of him) on Luke 1 5. 24. of which hereafter.

17. As the Pythagorean Novices had their probationary year,

or years ; fo the Jewifh Eflenes. Thus Hornius Hift. Philof I. 7.

c. 1 5.
c The Eflenes, who alone are worthy the name of Philofo-

* phers among the Jews, did not prefently admit their Difciples,
1
til after one year, for more) they had probation oftheir beha-

' vior, &c.

I have in thefe feverals drawn the Parallel betwixt the Jewifh

Eflenes and the Pythagoreans : and for the farther conviction,

that al this was not a mere figment of mine own, without foun-

dation, or prefcript , fee lbmething of this Parallel in Godwins

Jewifh Antiquities /. 1. c. 12. of the Eflenes, whom he makes
to fymbolife with the Pythagoreans. (1.) In that both profefled

a Communion of goods. (2.) Both fhunned pleafures. '( $.)

Both wore White garments. (4.) Both forbad Oathes. (5.J
Both had their Elders in Angular refpect. (6.) Both drank
Water. (7.) Bothaflerted Fate. (8J Both enjoyned filence,

&c.

CHAR
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CHAP. VII.

Of Pythagoras'/ Philofophie Natural^ and
Moral) 8cc.

TJje Origine of Pythagoras'* Philofophie from the Jews, tkc. i . His
Mathematics, (i.) Arithmetic. (2.) <J%fufic. (^3.) Afiro-

nomie. (4.) The Earths Motion , Crc. f 5 J Geometric (6?)
Weights and Meafurcs, from the Jews. 2. Pythagoras'* Phyfics.

(l~) Contemplative. The World's origine, itsfirft Mater , Gen. 1

.

1,2. Its Forme , Gen. I. 13. Fire the great aclive principle in

altb:ngs,from Gen. 1 .2. (2.) Medicine from the Jews. 3. Py-

thagoras'J <Jll
r
oral'Philofophie. fi.) Ethics, 'Dogmatic, Precep-

tive, and Charalhriftic. Ethic Qbaratters Jewijh. Death a (fha-

ratterof awickedftate, ashuk. Ty. 24.. SatofCjrace,6z:c. The
Sum. of Pythagoras'* Ethics in *>i%«, and £*ix*- ( z Pytha-

goras'* "Politics from Mofes'* Politic : The 'Pythagoreans great

Politicians. Their two great Maximes to prefcrve (1.) Lwertic

againfi Tyrannic. (2.) %Jnitic againft Faction.

Adifiribution $. i.TjAving gone thorough the ftoric of Pythagorash life, as
tbagonan £-j[ a!{o t j, e oiicipline of his Schole, and College, we now

?,» ojopu.
procec{ e t0 hi s philofophie ; wherein we clout not but to difco-

ver many Jewilh Traditions, and Foot-ffeps. And to procede

methodically, we fhal begin with the mater of his Philofophie,

and thence pafle on to his Forme, or mode of Philofophiiing -, each

whereof wil afford us very ftrong Prefumptions, that he traduced

both the one and the other from the Jewifh facred fountains. Some
diftribute

cPythagoras\ Philofophie into two parts :Theologic,and

Ethic. By Thcologie, they underftand that which we ufually

eal Phyfics, namely the knowlege of God, as the firfr. caufe ofal

things. Thus Danaus in cap. 9. tAuguft. ad Laurent, and Homius

Hiflor. Plvlof. I. 3. c. 1 1 . But we (haffollow the ufual Diftribution

thus : The mater, or bodie of Pythagoras's Philofophie may be

distributed into Natural, Moral , or Supernatural. 1. His Na-

tural Philofophie conteines,(i.)His Phyiics,or Natural Philofophie

prop:rly fo called. (2.) His Mathematics. His Phyfics were

cither, (1.) Contemplative, which was nothing elfe but the

ftorie
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ftorie of the Creation •, or (2.) A&ive conflfting in Medicine.

(2,) His Moral philofophie confided, (1.) In Ethics, or mo-
ral precepts

, (2.) In Politics. ("3.) His Supernatural philo-

fophie was, (1.) Diabolic, or Magic divination. (2.) Theo-

logic, and Divine. Pythagoras ufualiy began with the Mathema-
tic Sciences, as preparatives to the contemplation of things more
fublime : So Porphyrie in the life ofPythagoras, pag. 3 1 . He is faid

to be the firft, that changed the proud title of oo$U wife into p/xS-

ffo<p&, a Lover of Wifdome r
as is4u(kin de civ. 'Dei 1. 8. c. 2. They

report, that the name Philofophie fprung from Pythagoras, where-

as before they were called ro^oi wife-men, &c.

§. 2. Now that Pythagoras traduced the main parts, if not the

whole, of this his Pnilofophie from the Jewifh Church originally,

may in the general be demonftrated from what we find in lam-

bhchus, and other Hifloriographers , concerning the origine of
Pythagoras' 1

?, Philofophie. Iamblichus faies, that "Pythagoras drew
his Philofophie, and the feveral parts thereof, lyXvm^ flS Of Pythagoras re-

•* * ..\ ' VC 'A 1' e ' *~\ ' ,, , « 1 \ »# ' rt "tivii part of
q>tx,oV) </. 3 7my/t,ryJ ruyvrhav t&fiav, a 3 mt& X&\<Pxtav >y lAtyav, «t . . , '., r y.
• A * f* "' " > _ ~ / » sj„ n \ _ n r

"l $ A OllQ 0)>)l£,

(1.) He faies, That Pythagoras drew part of his Philofophie rrom 1. From Orphe-

theOrphics, i.e. Uollrines of'Orpheus. Soelfewhere, he tels us, us «

'That Pythagoras derived much of his Theologic Science fom
' Orpheus. That Orpheus's Theologie was fymbolic, and myftic,

much the fame with that of Pythagoras, we have already proved
out of Proclus, inThcoLPlat.l. i.e. 4. Alio, that Orpheus had his

Theologie originally from the Jews : which is farther evident by
that famous fragment of the Orpheic Doctrine in Jttftin Martyr

;

wherein we find mention of Abraham, and the Mofaic Tables, or

D:calogue. (2.) Jamblichus informes us, That Pyth igoras recei 2 - r

ved part of his Philofophie from the Egyptian Pii.ib. The Iik .
8>'Pr *

heaffirmesc^p. 5. Pythagoras, faies he , owes to th Egyptia

rTtii<f,

i<f
iatK*Kiti.{T(J'ro9<rvix(2o\iKlv,(y-c. his Jymholic ; /

ing. So, Clemens ^Alexandrinus I . $? »/u. 'lrof£V<*/ $ YlvSaybfy;

(jfrfi %oyxj$t -rJ' AiyuirWa af^/T^pifTH ntt$ttTiv<rai, ' It

4 Pytnagoras was inftrnBed by Sonchedes the E yptian ^i'ri h-py.

That the Egyptians had their Philofophie from the Tc ws, w
before proved book^i. chap. 2. Bcfides Vv

Te have Hiewed (
chap. 5. $.7, 8. J That Pythagoras, while in E ypt, had imn
ate conversation with the Jews, fwho refc t .i thit

numbers) by means of his skil in the Egyptian tongue, which
•
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cities.

Particularly firfl his Mathematics. Book II.

was but a different Dialed ofthe Hebrew ; fo that he was thereby
capacitated to re ad, and inquire into the Sacred Scriptures and
Jewifh Bookes, without fuppofition of their being tranllatcd into

Greek, which was not til after times. ( $.) Iamblichus acquaints

us, That Pythagoras received part of his Philolbphie from the

Chaldeans. Now that Pythagoras had converfe with the Jews,
whileft in Cbaldea by meanes of his skil in the Egyptian and
Chaldean tongues (which differed from the Hebrew only in Dia-

lect) yea that the Jews themfelves, frequently paft amongit the

Greeks, under the name of Chaldeans, becaufe they lived under
their government, we have endeavoured to prove, chap. 5. §. 8.

of this fecond Book. (\.) IambUchus, together with Hermppus,

tel us, That Tythagoras received part of his Philofophie from the

Thracians, fojofcpbtis lib. i. contra <sfp;on. That the Thracians

had their Philofophie originally from the Jews has been proved,

Bookj-.chap, ^.parag. 7. ("5.) Porphyriepag. 4. acquaints us, That
Pythagoras ha.d\>aivt of his Philolbpnie from the Phenicians, who
had theirs from the Jews, as before. (6.) Porphyrie pag. 8. and
(Yemens zsilexandrimts rfa»/^. 1. allure us, ' That Pythagoras learn-

* cd the moft excellent parts of his Philofophie from the Barba-

rians. That bythefe Barbarians mud be underftood the Jews,
in the firfl, and chiefefl: place , we have Teflimonies of Juftin

^llartyr, Clemens ^Alexandrinus^ Epiphanius^ Nhephoms^ and Ser-

ranus on I bio's Craty'his fol. 426. (7.) What Tythagoras learned

from his Preceptors, Thales and Pherecydes, owes its original to

the Jews, as before, chap. 3,4. of this fecond Book.

§. 3 . Having given a general Demonilration touching the tra-

duction of Pythagorash Philofophie from the Jews •, we now
procede to its particulars-, and fhal begin, according to Tythago-

ras\ own method, with his Mathematics : So Torphyrie in his Life,

pag. 31. 'The Mind ("faies hej being purified by Difciplines,
c ought to be applied to the moft ufeful : Thefe Pythagoras procu-

red by certain methods, and gradual mediums, bringing the
1 mind bv degrees to the contemplation of Eterne, Incorporeous,

* Real Beings. To this end he firft ufed the Mathematics, as de-
c
grees ofpreparation to the contemplation ofthings that are,C7-c.

This Pythagorean method of beginning with the Mathematic

Sciences has been greatly applauded by fomeof ourNewPhilofo-

phers (and that perhaps not without fufficient groundsJ as a me-

thod moft proper for the fixing the Volatile vagrant fpirits of

nogyu
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young Students, in their entrance on Philofophie. And this is

much practifed by the French Nobles , who fludie little elfe of

Philofophie befides the Mathematics.

$.4. Amongft the Mathematic Sciences, Tythagoras firftly en- Pythagoras firfl

tered his Scholars in Arithmetic. So Stobcms, in Eel Thvf. lib. 1. ^treeibis Scho-

C. II. llw *sfe« T8f &ei$[JLX{ T£c/tffX<t7SieLV [XA^l^Ct KUV76>V Tl^'SAl efo>l« ..

Ylv^Ayo^ti xj ir&ayw &f to itpjSsW in&y&'yav oiito t«'$ ?p e//Tojay

p£?«8es' rr&vra. to, nr^y^aTA oiirHKct^ap to7« ct£z-5-//c7s , Pythagoras

fecms of al Sciences to have cfiimed mostly of Arithmetic^ and to have

brought it in ufe from Afercatnre \ he compared althmgs to Nn;:-bcrs.

That Tythagora; made great life of Numbers," is apparent, in that

he does fymbolically fet forth and deicribehiscbicfcil myfteries

by numbers, as hereafter. This part of his Mathtma: : cs Pythago-

ras learned from the Phenicians, who by reafon of their merchan-

difng made much ufe of Arithmetic.

§. 5. Pythagoras having laid a foundation in Arithmitic, pro-

cedes to other parts of the Mathematics? fpecially to Mufic:, of 2. His s{ii in

which alfo he made a very great fymbolicufe in al other paits of Mific-

his Philofophie. So Iamblichns de vita Pythag. cap. 29. $S ^ Zhw Pythagonis cer-

pav i% MJi/?«e <pa.7h &vt*$ rx{ Ylv^nyo^i t/^v pmriKluj, &c. Of the te worisfuitx&
cum evigilaf-

, quo effcK. ,

which he commended to his Scholars daily. This they pracTHld agendum mcfi-

Moaning, and Evening : in the Morning after fleep to purge their ms-> & cum

minds from flupor, and impure imaginations •, at evening to allay fi****ptt*rfitt,

their more diilurbed affections by this kind ofHarmonic, as Pint. „ ££?"£*
de Ifide, and Horn. Hifi. Phil. I. 7. Thence Pythagoras gives fym- quidfidffetJr-

bolic defcriptions of the Heavens, of the Soul, and of other of bidiorum cogi-

the mylteriesby Harraonie, &c. This his Science ofMufic, I £yxOr
tationm\ com-

pofe he might receive from the Egyptians', who greatly affected ??.
ner

.
ent

' Qlln~

Mufic •, or rather immediately from the Jews, who were the firfl,

'

'

' 9' c' 4*

and moil skilful niufidaris ; receiving their Mufic by Divine Iniri-

tution, and Inspiration •, it being prefcribed them by God, as a
medium, or Ceremonial Rite of his wo Hup, and pracTifed by
them in A/a/^'s time, long before. OrfheUs , who fnext to their
ldo ] god Apollo) wjs (tiled ^K<r/*finr«T©-.

§. 6. FytbagorM aifo was skilled in Aflronomie, or the Science
3 . His shii in

of the Stars, which Porphyrle,inhis Life, telsus, he received from Afttonomh.

the Chaldeans. That the Chaldeans at firffc received this Science

Z of
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of Aftronomie from the Patriarchs, See Bookj. . chap. 4. $. 3. One
Toe Earths mo- great Aftronomie Paradoxe, which the Pythagoreans maintained
tioi. was, That the Earth moved, and the Heavens flood fiil. This was

alfo the opinion of Ariflarchus the Samian, who whether he were
more ancient or later than Pythagoras, is not determined. This

likewife was the opinion of £'leanthes the Samian, Leuctppus, Hera-

clides, and Ecphantus. That the Pythagoreans generally affirmed,

That the Earth was not immovable , but moved in a circle about the

fire, Plutarch in the life of Numa informs us. For they held,

' That Fire being the moft excellent of Creatures, was placed in
4 the midft of the world, which moved round about it. They af
' ferted moreover, That the Sun was compofed of Fire, &c.
Which opinions, that they were from Jewifh Traditions, we fhal

hereafter prove. Laertius acquaints us, that Philolaus the Pytha-

gorean was the firft, who openly taught r\w yVZ Kir*&*t x? xwxam/,

The Earth moved in a circle. Cicero in his 4 Academ. Qwtflion, at-

tributes the fame opinjon to Nicetas the Syracufian. Plutarch in

Numa faies, that Plato, in his old age, aflerted the lame. The like

is faid of Seleucus. This Hypothelis of the Earths moving, has

been fince revived by Cardinal Cufanus, lib. 2. c. 1 2. Dott. ignorant.

but more profefledly defended by Nicol. Copernicus ; who about the

year 1540. writ a Book concerning it, which is Dedicated to

Pope Paul 3
d

. who was followed herein by Joannes Kepler us, Ma-
thematic Profeflbr to Rudolphus, cjifatthias, and Ferdinand the

Emperors. Alfo by [hriflopher Rothmannus, zJZfichael eJMtfllinus,

'David Origanus, Mathematic Profeflbr s. Lately, Tatricius Ga-

UUus, Hojcarius, Italians, with William Gilbert our Englifh Phyli-

cian, (famous for his Book de aJWagnqe , wherein he aflerts

this Hypothec's) having al maintained the fame opinion : which

albeit it was condemned by the Cardinals at Rome , Anno 16 16.

yet is it ftil defended by many of the New Aftronomers. Ticho

Brahe, the famous Daniih Aftronomer went a middle way, af-

firming, that both Earth and Heavens moved, though in a differing

manner. See Voffius fett. Phil. I. 2. c. 6. §. 41.

Gimurie. §. 7. 'Pythagoras was alfo skilled in Geometric, which I fuppofe

His weights, he learned from 7'hales, or immediately from the ^gyptians,who
and Miafumof were tne firft^ am0ngfl; the Nations, that practifed this Art.
Jtwijh ongt-

j)i geries Laertius alio telsus, that Pythagoras was the firft, that

brought Meafures, and Weights into Grecc; which alfo belongs

to the Mathematics j and as we have good reafon to judge, he

received
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1

received them from the Jewifh Weights, and Meafures. To
conclude this, as we began with Tythagoras's Mathematics in the

general : Iamblichus c. 2. tels us, he was firft initiated therein by

Thales. And Porphyrie in the Life of Tythagoras (pag. 4.) faies,

that the (JMathematic Sciences he learned from the Egyptians, Chal-

deans , and Phenicians. Now that thefe Nations received their firft

Rudiments from the Patriarchs , and Jews , has been already

proved.

$. 8. Another branch of that Natural Philofophie, which Py- Pythagoras^

thagoras profeffed,was that which we properly cal Phyfics, or Na-^f*
tural Philofophie : Whereof there are two parts. 1 . Contem-
plative. 2. Active. As for Tythagoras's skil in Contemplative i.cmmpla.*

Phyfics, or Natural Science, it was indeed nothing die but the tive > which
.

Hiftorie of the Creation, with fome Experimental Obfervations ?
X*

w^/if
*'

and Conclufions , which we need no way dout was traduced to oriel™
."'

him from the Jewifh Church , and Sacred Fountains originally.

For Porphyrie tels us, 'That Pythagoras, whileft he was in 'Ba-
1 bylon, had familiar converfation with one Zabratus, by whom he
c was cleanfed from the Pollutions of his life paft, and learned this
1 Science concerning Nature, and what are the Principles of the
' Univerfe. That this Zabrattis was a Jew, we have endeavored
to prove afore, chap. 5. $.8. And whether we affirme thatPy-
thagoras received his Hifiorie of T^ature, and of the principles of
the Univerfe, from his Mailers, Thales, and Pherecydes, or from
the Egyptians, or Phenicians, yet that it came originally from
Mofes's ftorie of the Creation, I think wil be evident from a con-

fideration of Particulars.

$. 9. Firft Pythagoras held Pofitively, that the World was made 1. The world

by God, and by Him adorned with an excellent Order, Harmo- madefy God.

nie, and Beautie, as to al its parts. Whence he was the firft that

called it jur//©-, from *o*/t/ar, to Adorne or Beautifie, anfwera-

bletoGVfl. 1. 31. Verygood,&c. (z.) Pythagoras'svAn, or firft Gin. 1. 31.

mater, was the fame with that of Plato-, concerning which he 2 - ikefrflMa-

treats fo largely in his Tim*m, proving that it was *^of$©-, e£r.
ttr>G?*,i.i,2.

without Forme, &c. This Timms the Locrian, whom Plato here
brings in, thus difcourfing of the Origine of the Vniverfe, its firft

Mater$ &c. was indeed a Pythagorean, from whom Tlato bor-

rowed much of his Natural Philofophie , as Hieronymns in his

Apologie againft Ruffims allures us. And that Plato's Timans, or
difcourfe of the Origine of the Univerfe, was traduced from the

Z 2 firft
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fir ft ch.:p. of Gencfis, and other parts of the Mofaic Hifioric, I con-
ceive vvil receive a [trong probabilitic, from what ihal be laid

down m'TLitoh Philbfophie. At prefent let any but compare this

2ah, O" firfi qJ~! fater, ailerted by Pythagoras and 1 1. .to, mthSan-
chom.ithon\\hvi, or flime, and Thaleis v<P*f water, they wilfind
altoanfwer exactly to zJWofes's defcription of the firfi: Mater,

k ** ¥Jm
-
°fs™- *• 2 - &c. (3.) As for the Forme of the Univerfe, Pythago-

order &c
** ras

>
^lMo

>
an(^ tne f°rcg°i i:|g Philofophers, dreamt not of any

Geiui.it, filch Forme, as Arifiotle invented to be educed out of the pajfrjc

pow.r of the Mater : no, al the Forme they ailerted, was the Har-
monic, Beautie, Order, and Perfection of the Univerfe, and al

its parts, reiu'ting from that Law of Nature, which Divine Wi£
dome ftamped on the Beings of althings, together with that Di-

vine wis, or Providence, which Infpired and Influenced the whole
Creation ; Governing and Directing althings to their proper Of-

fices, Functions, and Ends •, which they ftiled 4^ « ko^k, the

foul of the world. From this Order , Beautie , or Perfection of
things, the word Forme had its original

:, for forma comes from

f/oj<pH, Beautie , by an eafie tranfpofition of <p into the place of

fjL, on which account Pythagoras called the World x6<7y/@-, as be-

fore. Yea Pythagoras made Harmonie the Forme , and Soul of
althings, as Cfen. 1. 31.

the main Attive §. i . But the main Active principle of althings inthellni-
princtyUFire. verfe, according to the Pythagorean Philofophie, was Fire. So

Arifiotle, lib. 2. de falo, cap. 13. tels us, ' That the Pythagoreans
< placed Fire in the middle of the World , as that which was the
* moft excellent Principle, and prefervativc of althings : he addes
1 alfo that Fire was called Aibs <pv\ctK» Jupiter *s cufiodie. This alfo

was the opinion of Numa cPompilius, as Plutarch in his Life af-

firmes : whence it is generally thought, that Numa had conver-

fation with Pythagoras. But this cannot be, becaufe Numa was

more ancient : only we may fuppofc they both had their perfua-

llon from the fame origine, namely the Mofaic hfiitutes, by. the

hands of the Phenicians, or fome other. The lame Phtarch tels

us, c That Numa caufed the Temple of Vefta to be made round,
* according to the Figure of the World, in the midft whereofwas
' placed the Eternal Fire (preferved by the VeiTal Nuns) as a
1 fymbolic image of the Sun. That the main Ceremonies of this

Temple were instituted by fome Pythagorean Prefcript , in imita-

tion of the Jewilh Temples, we flial endeavour hereafter to prove,

both
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both from the name Vefta, which comes from the Greek "is&,and
this from r~V IWN Ef jah the Fire of Jehovah, according to Lev.

6. 12, 13. where the Priefts are commanded to Jjreferve the Fire

on the Altar, &c. as alio from the Veftal Nans, and Priefts, &c.

At prefent it may fu-ffice to (hew, that the Pythagoreans had a

great reverence of Fire, as that, which being the moft active, and

noble principle of althmgs, as the mundanefpbrit, diffufeth it felfe

thororghout the whole Univerfe, and therefore they placed its

main feat in the midfc of the World \ whence it might, as the

Heart in mans body, fiiea abroad its nattual vivifio heat, and in-

fluences into al lublunarie bodies, for their nourifliment, and con-

fervation. Pfate fpea ks to the fame purpofe of a Fire that diffufeth

it felfe througii the Univerfe, for the production ofdiverfe effects.

Which vivihe natural heat, Plats cals >rvf a'tty.nsy^v, effective Fire.

And whereas it is laid, this facred Fire, whieh the Pythagoreans

fo much adored, was a Symbol of the Sun, I fuppole, this fprang

from that commun opinion amongit the Ancients (Tpecially the

Chaldean Philofophers) that the Sun was a fieriebodie: which
how far it is confonant to truth, and Mofaic Tradition, we intend

hereafter to examine, when we come to the Philofophie of Plato,

who alfo affirmed the fame. To conclude, This Pythagorean
principle, That Fire is thegreat Active principle ofalthmgs, was alfb

held by Heracltus the Founder of the Heraclitian Sect, which
was but a branch of the Pythagorean : Aifo Xenophanes the Colo-

phonian, the Founder of the Eleatic Sect (another branch of the

Pythagorean Sect) held the Sun confifts of a collection of little Fires
,

&c. Plato alfo held the Heavens to be Fire, as ^uguft. lib. 8.

c. 1 1 . which feems moft confonant to Scripture ftorie : for l&v@-
comes from "I1N, which ligniiies both Light, and Fire : as alfo

the Greek <pat lignifies Fire as wel as Light, fo Mark^ 14. 54.. of
which more in Plato\ Philofophie. The Stoics alfo made Fire the

chief Principle of althings.

$. 11. Pythagoras and his followers were much verfed in Med i- Pythagoras'*

cine, or active Phyfic. So J'amblichiis (de vita Pythagora cap. 20.) **#»*'•

faies, ' That among! r. the Sciences, which the Pythagoreans were
'verfed in, Med icnc was one of the chief. Then he addes *, tm
j5«*T&<jt»s /uesA/5-et ,(^0 ^Jro/i^e^ ri ft&mmKlv «/©-, The chiefeft fart

of their Medicine confuted in an exaii Rcymtm, or right order ofDiet.
Where Iamblichus fubjoynes many other particulars of the Pytha-

gorean Medicine. So Corndins Celfus in Prrfat. amongft the fa-

mous
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mous ProfefTors of Medicine reckons up Pythagoras for one, who
flourifhed under Cyrus, (famby[es, and Darius, as Laertius, Solmus,

Euftbius, and Voffius. That Pythagoras was very fevere in his Pre-

fcripts, or Rules of Diet, both to himielf and his Followers, we
have already (hewn : Alio that he prefcribed to himfelf, and his

Followers, Abftinence from al Meats, that might too much heat

the blond •, as from Flelb, and Wine : alio from fuch meats as did

lode the ftomach, and were not eafily digefted : likewife from
fuch as were obllruclive, and bred il humors, as Beanes, &c.
Lafcly, From al fuch meats as might bring a kaki^ia, an il habitude

of bodie, or mind. For the great end, and fcope of al the Pytha-

gorean Prefcripts, and Abltinences, was to preferve an ivi£c«, a

good Healthful Complexion of Bodie, and clearnefle of Minde.
As for the origine of Pythagoras 's Medicinal skil, Apuleius tels us,

That he received it from the Chaldeans, i. e . as I conceive, the Jews ;

who in Pythagoras's time lived amongft, and were fubject to the

Chaldeans:, and therefore might wel paffe under their name, as

before : Neither do we find any confiderabJe mention of the Chal-

deans, their skil in Medicine ; but that the Jews were excellently

verfed therein, we have fufficient proof, both from what is men-
tioned of Solomon, i Kings 4. 3,4. touching his skil in Plants,

and Animals, &c. Alfo by Eufebius, who faies he was excellently

skilled in Medicine, and curing ofDifeafes, &c. (as beok^i. cap. 1.

far, 11.) Likewife from what Cunms (de repub. Jud.) relates of
the Jewifh Phyllcians, that belonged to the Temple for curing the

lick Priefts, and Levites. But amongic. the Jews none more fa-

mous for skil rn Medicine than theEflenes, who had a particular

inclination, and devotion to this Studie ; whom the Pythagore-

ans afFecTed an imitation of, in this, as in other parts oftheir Dif
cipline, as before.

Pythagoras'* §. 12. As Pythagoras was wel skilled in Phyfics,orNatural Scien-
Morai philofo- ceSj both Contemplative, and Active •, ib was he likewife no leffe
pbu.

verfed in Moral Philofophie-, which according to the threefold

%iw, or Relation ofmen, ( r .) To Thcmfelves, (2.) To their Fami-

lies, (3.) To the Cities,or Commun-wealths they live in, admits of
a Threefold Diftributiop. ( 1 .) Into Ethics, (2.) Into Oeconomics,

1. Ethics.
( 3 .) into Politics.The Pythagoreans were skilled in al thefe.f i.)As

for that part of Moral Philofophie, the Greeks cal »$/*&, Ethics,

which concernes the right government of man's felfe, Pythagoras,

and his Adherents were much in the Studie, and Practice thereof.

Yea
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Yea indeed Pythagoras eflimed al Philofophie but Vain,which did

not fome way conduce to the meliorating, or bettering ofa man's

felfe. Thus Stob&ts Serm. 80. brings in Pythagoras thus Philofophi-

flng : YLttht iKiivv p/Ao7op« h'oyQ- vp Z pnHv ttr&gd** vrd$& Sgg^-

*jrivi7&t- a><mt$ y&§ <^7e<*«$ «* opth&i j^ii Tat vbvv* 'atgahXiiftis iitl

TW difcourfe of a Philofopher is fain, which cures not for,:e pajfion of

a man : For lookjis that (JMcdicine is ufeleffe, whichfrees not the bodie

from difeafes \ fo likewife that Philofophie, which drives' ?:ot away evil

from the foul. The Learned divide Ethics into three parts: «^iku

(i.~) foyfJMTiKTi, 'Dogmatic. (2J mt&tnTtKti ,
Exhortative , or i. V)thAgo)t&-i

Preceptive. (3.) xttyMltwriKb, {"harableriftic. Pythagoras, and Vognrnrdating

his Difciples were verfed in each of thefe. Concerning the Dog- t0

^
oral ?hilG*

matic part of Ethics, the Pythagoreans laid down many whole-^ "*

fome Principles relating to the Object, Subject, and End, &c. of

Moral Philofophie, viz.. That the Souls happinefle lay only in God
its chiefeft Good : Tnat the proper Subject of Ethics was the Hu-
man Soul, as capable of the chiefeft Good : That its chief End
was to cure the Soul of its a^arM/acts-i 4wx / *°'' f ' ts fck^dtfeafed paffi-

ons, and to bring it to an Ivi^'iav, or good healthy complexion;

which confifted in virtuous Diipohtions,and Acts. Thefe Dogmes,
albeit they were notFormally,andMethodically treated of, accord-

ing to that accurate Method ofDefinition, Divifion, &c. to which

zskriftotle reduced them, yet were they al feminally, and virtually

comprifed in the Pythagorean Philofophie.And particularlyPyrta-

goras exprefly alferted, 7fo dgtrfo d^oyUv iTf*/, &c. ' That virtue

* conffed in Harmonie •, yea that al health ofbodie,and mind •, yea:

' al good, yeaGod himfelf,and fo althings elfe confifbed in Harmo-
c nie, as Diogenes Laertius informes us. Pythagoras farther taught his

* Scholars three Mediums,by which they might become Matters of
*. Philofophie,and better themfelves : (1.) By converfation with
c the Gods. (2.) By Wei doing , for that is proper to God, and
* therein they were imitators of God. (3.) By D*ath ; whence
* he affirmed, that the moft confiderable of althings, is to in-

c ilruct the Soul aright, touching Good and Evil: and that men
c have perfect felicitie in having a good Soul, as lamblichus, of Py-

thagorafs Philofophie. And as the Pythagoreans held many ufe-

ful Dogmes of Moralitie ; fo were they not lefle verfed in the 2. Their pathe-

Hortative, and Preceptive part of Ethics } as it appears by the tic pmepts, and

model of their Difcipline before-mentioned; as alfo from that'*?'
rmwww '

r ' VMM*
great
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great Apothcgme of Pythagoras, which he frequently inculcated

onhisDTciples, as the fum of his Philofophie, viz. That hi at

things they flwuld endeavour to avoid excejfe, &c. of which here-

after.

chtrafttriflk §. 13. But the chief part of the -Pythagorean Ethics wa- Cha-
Ethics. racteriftic : for Pythagoras taught moralitie moftly, JV «$/*»< ^**

3t*TW£2f, by Ethic Characters; i.e. Lively defcriptions of Virtues,

and Vices, by Symbols, Fables, Emblcmes, Images, or Signcs,

and Effects, anfwerable to ^£fops Fables, Philofkratus*s Tables,and
i.Vlnutis /£«-alfo Scriptural Types, and Parables. (1.) "Pythagoras exhorted

r'^fcT*
1

' n ' sScriolarsto Virtue under that Symbolic LetterT, as Lattant.

cllnu
^ U

~ l"6>c.i. which was thence called Pythagoras 's Letter; not that

he was the firft. Inventor of it, as fome conceive (for it was
found out 600. years before his time, by Talamedes) but becaufe

be was the firft , that applied it to this Myftic fenfc, as Hernias
2. a wicfyd Hift. Phdof.l. 7. c. t 2. (2J Pythagoras cxprelTed to the Life, the

£** 2? condition of a Debauched Profligate Wretch, by his Symbol of
ya ojjin.

a Coffin, which fignified his being dead in (in, exactly anfwera-

ble to the Jewifii, and Scriptural Phrafeologie
:, whence we need

no way dout, but that Pythagoras borrowed this Symbolic Image,
i:/^. 15.24. Thus the Father of the Prodigal fpeaks, LiM^ 15.24. [This my

Son was dead.~] where Hammond (out of Grotius) obferves, ' That
4 this is according to the ordinarie Notion of Pythagoras, who for
1 any that had forfaken his Schole, i. e. refufed to live according

to his Rules of Philofophie, had a Ktvordtpiov , an emtie C°ffin êt

in his piace, to fignifie him 1 be morally dead. This was a com-

mun Symbolic manner of fpecchumongftthe Jews, to expreflea

wicked Mate of Spiritual, or moral death. So Philo defines this

Moral death, 'ha.vn 4VX% r&S*™* &°v $vn<rx.n, rh <Pe xa.x.ietf £>7,

When thefuid is dead as to the life ofVirtue, and lives only the life offm\
as clfewhere, ol «Sao; t^j 4"%** reSrotW, wicked men are dead in

their fouls. And that this Symbol was by Tradition from the

Jews univerfally received amongtl. the Oriental Barbaric Philofo-

phers, and thence traduced into Cjrci <-, appears by what follows,

tv ya.f t» /2etf Qi^ro <piho<ro<p''.dJ plJtgiff Ka.K*fi t»< tKVMrbpTa,', rj</ (Poypa-

?(*>v iy Ka^u'jroTa.^avTa.i rh v*v roit nadivt toT< <»J.u%f»oif. For in the

Barbaric Philofophie (which tak< s in alfb the Jc

.

y cal men

Sllt Igy'ttboifal'
1 * from their Principles dead; as fiwh alfo who

fi> ju ate their

ds to their Serf, -al pajfions. But mere of th i

«

. , c come

nien. to difcourfe. of Pythagorai*Symbols* (3.) Another Ethic Cha-

racter,
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rader, or Symbol, which Pythagoras ufed to exprefle his Moral

Precepts by, was that, <r ah* Tra^Ti^e^, To fet down Salt .• by

which he fignified, that Holy, and Intimate Communion, and

Friendfhip, which ought to be amongft al thofe of his Societie.

For Salt was ufed firft in the Jewifh Church, and thence in the Py-

thagorean College, as a Symbol, 1. Of Confederation, or Co-

venant, 2. Of Communion, and Friendfhip , 3. OfSanditie,

as we have proved already, and fhal give farther proof thereof.

(4.) Another Charade ri flic Symbol, under which Pythagoras 4. The Swallow

couched a reproof againft Sloathful or Pratling Scholars, was this

:

a Symbol of &

EKjceive not a Swallow intoyour houfe'} i.e. faith Iamblichus, c ^_J^atbful Sta-

< mit not a floathful perfon unto your Philofophie, which requi-

'reth great induftrie, and unwearied patience. The Swallow
c comes but in one feafon, and ftaies not long :, but fleeps a good
' part ofthe year. Others by Pythagoras^ Swallow intend a great

Pratler, or Babler. This Ethic Character againft (loath, and vain

difcourie,doth Symbolife with many ofSolomons Proverbs, againft

fioathful perfons. (5.J Under this Symbolic Character , {Turn 5- Againft paf-

away from thy felf every edge .~] Pythagoras exhorted men to the £w *

»

ufe of prudence, rather than paflion, as Iamb'.tchus. (6.) By **^*fc*{-

this Symbol [Stir not the Fire with ajword~\ Pythagoras advifed his uv.
' J

Difciples notto provoke the paflions of Potent men ; as Dioge-

nes underftanls it :, or not to provoke a manful of Fire, and An-
ger, as lamblichus. (7.) Pythagoras'*s Ethic Character, or Sym- 7'• Againft co-

bo}, by which he dehorted men from Covetoufhefle, was th'is^jet0!{fnefs '

\_Bfeedncthingth.it has crooked Talons.^ i.e. faith lamblichus, be not

tenacious. (8.) Pythagoras taught his Difciples Patience, Forti- 8. Fortitude.

by this Symbol, [Help to lay on a burden, but not to tak?
• it offr\ This, faith lamblivhu<, teacheth Fortitude, &c. (9.) Py- 9. Againft di-

vas taught his Scholars to avoid anxious heart-diftrading^'^^ Car*s*

cares by this Symbolic Character , [_Eat not the heart. ~\ $. e. Con-
fume not thy heart by cares, &c. anfwerable to that of Chrift,

Mat . 6. 27. 3 1 , 3 2. 27. fjLietpvap- ( 10.) Pythagoras exhorted men 10. Juftice,

to Juftice under that lively Symbol \_Paffe not over the baUahce.~\
4 This, faith lamblichus, commands to do juftice, to obferve equa-
litie, &c. which agrees exactly to that Ethic Character, or Pro-
verbe, ufed frequently by Solomon, as Trov. 1 1. 1. <^A falfc bal-

lance is an abomination to the Lord ; but a juft weight, &c. The like 11. Virtue ex-

Prov. 16. 11. Prov, 20.2$. (li.) And laftly Pythagoras ^ to Pe
ff{d h H:r-

draw his Scholars to a chcarful embracing of Virtue, was wont to
mnie

»
H£altbt
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give it many amiable and lively characters, under the Symbolic
Images of bod ilie Health, Sanitie, and Bcautie-, but principally

under the Symbol of Mufical Harmonie : for what ever was ex-

cellent he compared to Harmonie •, which fuites very much with
the Characters of Grace in Scripture, which (tiles it the Beautie,

Health, and Harmonie of the Soul. But more of thefe Symbols
hereafter.

ihe fim o/Py- § •
T +- We nave now difpatched Tythagoras's Ethics/which may

thagoms'i e- be fummed up in thefe two words, *t6%k. <m;^«, i. c. forbear nw-
tlucs.

t f
rai evilSy or the evils of' attion; and bear phyiic natural evils, or

*»**.«> «»'*: the evils of pallion. For al Ethics, or morals are comprehended
*-*'

under active, and pafllve moralitie, or under Abltinence, and
Tolerance, i. e. forbearing what is evil in manners, fwhich alio

implies doing what is goodJ and bearing what is evil to na-

ture.

Pythagoras'* $. 1 5. Pythagoras taught not only Ethics,but alfo the two other

Politics* parts of Moral Philofophie:, viz.. Oeconomics, which regard the

Government of Families-, and Politics, which refpect the Go-
vernment of Cities, and Nations. This later Pythagoras and his

Followers were grea'tly verfed in : for 'tis faid that Pythagoras

had his inhnix.ov,booke of Politics, which he compofed, and gave
his Scholars, as Laertius relates. Iamlskchtts faies, ' That Pytha-
1 goras ufed to lay, that amonglr. Beings, nothing was pure •, but

'every thing partaked of fome other, as Earth of Fire, &c. far-

'thcr, That there was a friendfnip of al towards al : anfwerable

to that faying, man is fay kokitikIv , on which he grounded his

Politics. Jambiichus faies alio, 'That men hold Pythagoras was
'the firfb Inventor of al Politic Science. Tis true there were
Lawgivers more ancient, as zjllinos of Crete , and Lycurgus of
Sparta; whofe Laws7^Y;;^o^jConfulted fas Iambi? ch'us cap. 5.

J

tfi origine of but yet we read not fas I conceiveJ of any public Profeilbrof
Pythagoras^ the Science of Politics more ancient than Pythagoras •, who made
P
L

lit

J
s

t(L

m
, it a main defign of his Travels, and Studies, to^ in forme himfelf,

/lofah laws',
touching the ancient Laws, and the beft Maximcs of Politic :

this put him upon a Journieto^W.T, to confult zJUpio'^ Laws ^

and upon another to Sparta, to informe himfeif in theCon[htu-

tions of Lycurgus. But amongfl al the Conftitutions, Laws, and
Maximcs of Politic, he met with none afforded him greater light,

and affiitance, for the framing his Bodie of Politics, than the

Mofaic Laws, and Politic Conititutions. And that Pythagoras

did



Chap. VII. The main Trineipks of Pythagorean Politie, tf^

did in truth traduce the belt of his Laws, and Principles ofPolitie

from Mofesh Laws,and Politie,is made evident before, Part i. £.3.

e.g.where we treate ofthe traduction ofal Human Laws from the

Divine Mofaic Law. At prefent take only this proof hereof: It

is wel known, that Zakucus, the great Founder of the Locrian

Laws, was Difciple to Pythagoras, from whom we may prefume

he received the Bodie of his Politie : now that the Locrian Laws
were many of them of Jewifh extract, and origine, is evident.

I fhal only mention one, which Anflotle in his Politics takes no-

tice of, telling us, that the Locrenfcs wereforbid to fel their <^4nce-

flors poffeffwns : which was plainly a Mofaic inltitute. I might in-

ftance in the Roman \2Tables, the Agrarian Laws, and others,

which were traduced originally from the Mofaic Laws, by the

hands of Tythagoras, or fome other.

§. 16. Pythagoras, as he had an high eftime of this Science of the Vyihugon-

Poiitics, fo it was the Iaft piece of Philofophie he acquainted his ^s greatly vsrft,

Difciples with ; as Farro, and out of him ^Augufiiny in his Iaft
ln VoliUcs'

Book deordine. Jambliclms tels us, 'That the Pythagoreans im-
c ployed their time after Dinner in Politic affaires. And that the

chief Politicians of Italie proceded from ^Pythagoras his Schole,

we are allured by famblichus, c. 29. and by Fofjms, de philof.fecl.

I. 2.C.6. §. 27. 'This, faies he, was the great glory of Pythago-
c ras, that in Italie fo many excellent Rectors ofCommun-wealths
c proceded out of his Schole. Amongft thefe the moll: famous

were, (1.) Zoleums, who gave Laws to the Locrenfes, and is

fuppofed to have been the firft who committed his Laws to wri-

ting. For Strabo faies of the Locrenfcs , That they are believed to

be the firft th.it enjoyed written Laws. As for the Laws of Lycur-

gus, he forbad the writing of them. (2.) Alfo Charondas tht

Catancan, another of Pythagoras^ Difciples, who gave Laws to

t\\cThitr;i,&c.

§. 17. The great Maximes ofPolitie, or Reafons ofState,which foe two main

Tythagoras inftilled into his Difciples, as the main Foundations pyil}aiorean

ofHumane Politie, and Government, were thefe Two : (1.) Tbe^^ks

wfe
extirpation of Tyrannic , and Prefervation of Libert ie. (2.) The

z. Fof'ubertit
Prevention, and removing of Diffentwns. Tnele Principles he en- 2. Againfi Vx-

deavoured to put in Practice, where ever he came. So Porphyrie^on.

pag. 14. and lamblichus cap. 2. informeus, c That whatfoever Ci-
1
ties Pythagoras in his travels through Italie, and Sicilie found fub-

4 jected one to the other, he inftilled into them Principles of Li-

A a 2 < bertie
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'bertic by his Scholars , of whom he had fome in every Citie,
* Thus he freed Croto, Sybaris, Catana, IRjoegium, Himera., aAm-
cgentum, &c. To whom he fcnt La ws by Charondas the Catanean,
c and Zaleucus the Locrian •, by means whereof they lafted a long
'time wel governed. He wholly took away diflention: for he

Pythagoras^ * did frequently utter his great Apothegme, (which was a kind of
great Jpo- abftraft of his PhilofophieJ That we ought to avoid, with our utmofb
tngmt.

endeavourj and to cut off even with Fire and Sword, from the 'Bodie

Sickncffe, from the Soul Ignorance, from the Belli e Luxnrie, from a

fine Sedition,from a FamUie Difcord, from althings ExceJJe. Which
Apothegme comprehends the fum of al his Morals , both
Ethics, Oeconomics, and Politics : of which fee Stanly ofTythag,
cap. 17.

CHAP. VIIL

Pythagoras
1

/ Theologie traducedfrom the

Jewifi Church,

Pythagoras^ Theologie the centre of his Thilcfophie. His TetraUy

from the Hebrew rtr^y^y-Atoy. His nl'af from Exod. 5. 14.

His Scriptural notions of Cods 'Unitie, Simplicities &c. Hs "Divine

Ideas the fame with the Scriptures defer iption ofGods 'Decrees, and.

founded on that OrientalMaxime , Althings are one, and many.
ParmenidesV opinion ofIdeas. Tim^eus Locrus of Ideas. Hispri-

marie Idea the fame with Gods Idea of things poffible. His exemplar,

anfvers to God^s Decree of thingsfuture. Gen. 1. 3 1. With Tini£-

us'-f Tradition thence. Of Gods Creation, and Providence. Of 'Di-

vine Worfhip againfl images, Exod. 20.4. That God is to be wor-

shipped according to his own Rites. Their exaflnejfe in "Divine Wor-

kup, Ecclef 5. 1. Pythagoras "..* Demons, their Nature, and Office

according to Plato's defeript ion. His traditions of the Soul', itslm-

mortalitie, &c. His tslfctempfychofis, The Pythagorean Theologie

myflic, &C.

$. i.TTAving finifhed Pythagoras** Philofophie , both Natural

fl and Moral, we now procede to his Supernatural, or

Mctaphyfic, which is cither Theologie, and Divine j or Magic,

and
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I

and Diabolic. We lhal begin with Pythagoras
9
s Theoiogie, which

indeed comprehended the belt part of his Philofophie, and gave

foundation to Plato's 0eo\oyi* tpveucri, Natural Theoiogie, as alio to Platonl difci*

esfriftotleh MtT«0t/MJtd, Metaphyfic. That Plato received much of pnamVytbago^

bis Natural Theoiogie from this of Pythagoras is generally gran- &Za£li4T
ted, and lhal be hereafter proved : our prefent work is to ihew,

pera inftrutfm

what Pythagoras's Theoiogie was, a"hd how he traduced it from vlfam fuiffe :

the Jews, and Scriptures. That Pythagoras received the choicefc {
m^ & *P0

of his Theoiogie contemplations immediately from the Jews,
pfffjfft'Zu

while he wTas in Judea, Egypt , arid Babylon , *I conceive may be
t

"
n ^Sf,

groundedly conjectured by what has been before laid down, chap. Apukius d&

5. §. 2. er 6. But fuppofing this be denied
, yet I fuppofe no one Philof.

can rationally denie, that he received his Theoiogie from the Phe-

nicians, Egyptians, Chaldeans, Pherecydes, and Orpheus ^ who had
theirs originally from the Jews, as before.' He is faidto have a

particular affection for, and inclination unto Orpheus'% Theoio-

gie, whole Philofophie , if we may believe lamblkhus, he had
continually before his eyes.

$.2. Pythagoras according to lamblichus^s relation (chap. 29.) Pythagoras

made Theoiogie or the Knowledge of God thefirft moftuniver- ntadeflmlogii

fal Being, to be the Centre of al his Philofophie: for, faies he, fls^JL^
* Pythagoras, who firft gave the name to Philofophie, defined it

" *
'*'*

' (pth'iA r ao<pia,t (Plato termes it, ofsf/s r rotplat) a friendship, or .

* love ofWifdome. Wifdome is theknowlege ofthe truth of things
1 that are, $/ foray. Things that are, he called immaterial, eter-
c nals, and Sole Agents. Other things are equivocally called fuch
* by participation with thefe : For Corporeou's things" indeed are
' not further than they depend upon incorporeous, &c. Hence
1 Pythagoras defined Philofophie, The knovtlege of things that are,
1 as things that are : again, the hnowlege of things "Divine, and Hit-..
1 man : alio the meditation of "Death, daily endeavouring to free
' the Soul from the Prifon of the Bodie. Laltly, He defined it the Aw .,

* refemblance of God, &c. Which Definitions are properly appli-
l^' IG

.

cable to no part of Philofophie but MetaphylTcs, or Natural Theo-
"*' VbUui ' câ - :

logie^, whence Pythagoras judged the firpreme end of al Philofo-

phie to be the contemplation, and knowlege of Unitie : which
aArchitas interprets, of the Principle of al Principles : and Plutarch,

of the Intelligent, and Eterne Nature : and Simplicius, of the Divine
fJtfajejHe, i. e. God. Hence we fee the reafon why Pythagoras was
by way of Eminence called esoAo*©-, and his Philofophie &*-
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\oyU, Theologic, namely becaufe he treated chiefly of God , his

Nature, and Worfhip, and delivered Zhsfolw -3-*S S^^eW, a Sci-

ence of the worflrip ofGod ; which is properly the office of a Divine.

So greatly was the Idea and perfualion of Divinitie imprefled on
his minde, as that without it he judged there could be no true Phi-

lofophic. Yea Ariftotle himlclf, i o Metaph. cap. 6. and elfewhere,

ftileshisMctaphylics£goAo>/*ku Zhrnun*, a Theologic Science. The
Rabbines cal the fame, rvn*7Kn mointbewifdomcoftheDeitie,
alfo they cal it rvrPsn n~nn, the 'Dcclrinc of the Deitic, or the

Divine 'Doclrinc. The Author lib. de Miwdo faith , ^io\oyS^
<£& Tarap crpfiwavTav' which Cicero, lib. I. de Leg. exprefleth thus

:

o^ man by Philofophie, undertakes the xvorfiiip of the Gods, and pure

"Religion. By which it appears, the Ancients, fpecially Pythagoras,

made Knowlege, and Worlhip of God the chief part of their

Philofophie. Plato in his Definitions of Philoibphic follows Py-

thagoras *p rrofa.) making its Objcd to be, Toov7a<"oy, that which

tritely is ; alfo to awTooy, Being it felf or the moji independent "Being,

&c. Yea Arifiotle hiinfelfcomes not much behind, in making the

objecl: of his Metaphyilcs to be tl op, Ens, or Being in its univer-

fal latitude •, and its Affections , il % v, Vnitie, <tl *\*$U Truth,

vZtLyASw Bonitie, which Notions, I prefume, he had from Flatot
as he received the fame from Pythagoras, or from the Jews.

§. 3. Tythagoras\ Natural Theologic, as to its Object or Ma-
ter, comprehended, (1.) The Knowlege of God, his Names,
Nature, D:crees, Providence, and Worlhip, &c. (2.) The know-
lege of the <as£ones, or Angels. ($.) The knowlege of the De-
mons. (4..) The knowlege of the Human Soul, &c. Concern-

ing the knowlege ofGod, his Names, Attributes, Acts, and Wor-
fhip, we find manifefl footfeeps of fcriptural, and Jewifh Traditi-

ons in Pythagoras^?, Theologic. For Firfl, as to the Names of
God, that Pythagoras received fome broken tradition touching

that Efiential Name of God, Jehovah, feems manifefc. For this

Name p-flJT being facred amongft the Jews, they endeavored,

what they could, to concele it from the Gentiles : whence infrcad

Pythagoras^ of pronouncing of it, they called it TiT$f.yt<i[xpctTot , the Four
Tetraffyfrom LetteredName of God, and in imitation of the Jews, Pythagoras

tiijrvifi ™- called it T«7^KT^Ttf™3y. Thus Qodefrid WendcUn, inhisEpiftle
T&y&W*-

t0 £rycjl4S puteanus Diflertations of Pythagoras's Tetracty : where

hefhews, ' That the nt^y^p.^Atov, or Four Lettered Name of

God, r~\W wasfignified. Moreover, that Pythagoras traduced

this
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/ Metaphyfic Notions, &c. 1 83
4 this Tetratty from the Jews, and particularly from the Prophet
' Daniel, the Prince of the <iJMagi, who was then, when Tytha-
*goras vifited Babylon, about 70 years aged, as Voffws Philof. feci, H^c omnia fmit

'
I. 2. c. 6. §. 5. And as the Jews were wont to fwear by the Name no^{"^ Nature

Jehova, fo the Pythagoreans by the Tetracly. So Hcfychius ; 7«-
D

- ""*'
f°,

«"

repKlvt nvSctyoe.tx.of o^k&, tiyw 7«>v 7ioya.^v sotyjxav cv\{i<tiva>v, bo vrToy,Vnitas,

in "Pythagoras'* Golden Veries (of which Lyjis was the Author) ipfum ejfe, ipfk

Verf.4.7" Nctipsi £ ipt7i&4-?X? 9m&M'l ,lt tst&kIvv, which A&- immobilitas.

crobiwl. i.inSom. Scip. c.6. thus interprets: 7 /vv^r by him, who stsiick> E^g- ?e~

r 1 1

r
1 t" c n it

J u a i
rsn. Philof. I. 2.

gives to our Soul the quaternarie number . lnat Pythagoras h2d Clear
f<

_
3

notices of the Name iT 3W>, which isbutthecontiacl of nin1
Pythagoras'*

Jehovah, is evident from al his Metaphyilc Contemplations about Metaphyjic con--

to or, MT«soif, *uToJy, £*»& tritely 'Being, Selfe-
rBemg,&c: as i&Wlatibns a-

what follows. ijjj 9£^
$.4. Neither could Pythagoras content his Curious Inquifitivey-^ D̂ 7-,^

Humor with fome imperfect notices of Gods Name, but he makes ofGod.

fome farther Inquiries into his Eflence, or Nature, concerning ExoL%, 14.

which he gained his bell notices, and fatisfaction from the Mofatc T0* ° v & o£v

Defcriptions of God. For the bell difcoverie, that ever was gi- f
n/e t*ntm

ven of tne Divine EHence, or Nature , is that, wmch God him- stench, Ettgub..

felf gives, Exod. 3. 14. I am, that lam, —and I am hathfent me. Venn, Philof,

Which the LXX. renders lyd &y.t e m. As if he had faid, Iam He ^ico tandem

that is. For the Greek «V is a Participle, which the Latins knew r

"?-f

b

f
i
ls ^ciL '

not how to exprefle in one word better, than by calling; it Ens,J/J°!;K
n
J!
ncH

Z'

Being, which £*/*r derived from £jm«, /,.?;«, as ^r«; from Poffum. £vfi&v fpfm
It here fignifies, That God alone is the Firft, Eternal, Infinite, Ens,ipfam infi—

mofi Simple, mofi Necejjarie, mofi tsfbfolute, mofi Independent, yea nitatem, Stench,

.

only, tritely, properly, and purely Being. For al Beings elJe have ^4! ,! ^!,
m'*

much of not-Bewg, or nothing; yea much, more of- Nothing than ^ «- '

'

5 *

of Something mixed with them : yea althings elfe, if compared Jambl, c. 29,.

with God, they arc but mere Afetaphors, or Shadows of his Be-
ing, or rather pure Nothings, or lefle than Nothings, as Efaias

phrafeth it , EJa. 40. 17. And Job fpeaketh in the lame Dialed
frequently. Now that Pythagoras traduced his Contemplations of
God hence, is to me, and I think, to any other that dial duely
confider it, molt apparent. For whence could Pythagoras, and
his followers Timxus, Parmenides, and Plato out of 'them, tra-

duce their /fcfetapbyfic Contemplations of 70 or, AUTo)v,%v7ai Sp,

Being, Selfe-Being, V'ery-Being, &c. but from this Scriptural Defi-

nition ofGod ? For we mult remember, that the Pythagoreans,

and

:
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and Platonics from them, when they dilcourfe^ <& o-t©- tyrm

Ifr&y&c. of Being , OK that which is trucly Be;, et~.

ftand it of God, the moil Univcrfal, Infinite, and only true Be-

ing. They accounted al derived, temporal, low. 1 1 ;s,butas

Beings by accident or to fpeak in ^rifiotlis phrafe. t* or7@- opt*,

Beings of or from Being, they judged nothing t« a ran >y «AMd£$

oyy
properly, and truly Being, but what was to* etiroh x} v$£tov ov,

very Being, or felfe-Being : and firft-Being. Thus ailo PI. via, the

Jew, who greatly Platonifed , in the life of CMofes, interprets

the name, rTFV, Jehovah, %ny.& t» o/J<§-3 The name of b- , it

•felfe. So in like manner Damafeenns faith, God is, Win vV«?« -/©•,

Effcnce fipcrejfeniial. Thus Stench. Eugubwus de Teren. PhtloJ /. 3.

c. 7. 'The Ancients called God to V- #«»£ it fclf, that which
' only, and principally exiftes, which never was not, never fhal

* ceafe to be. Other things fometimes have been, and fometimes
1 have not been. As therefore the Divjnitie is filler with an Ar-

ticle rYlvy Vmtie it felf, and to" *y<t$iv, Bomtie it felf : fobya
c manner of eminence it is called tl o>, . argitfelf And becaufe
* Being is afcribed principally to God, it ic cms to denote, that he
' alone is EfTence, and that he alone is; lb that in comparifon of

'Him, other things exift not. By three Tefrimonies it appears,

' that the Divine Nature is Being it feife, by the Tcfcimonie of

'the Ancient Thcologie ; by the Tcilimonicof PUto, who is as
4
it were the Interpreter thereof-, lafcly, by the Teftimonics of

4 the Heavenly Philofophic, the miltrefle and guide of the other.

'For the Sacred Name Jdww* being as it were the third perfon

'of the Verbe Subftantivc future, jod being turned into Van,
' iTm nin 1

; hence this molt ancient name of God was tranfla-

' ted to the Greeks
;

(for to op and S «p differ only in Gender.

J

' Thence in what follows he adds, 'It is true, wemaydout, what

'Plato meant by his to op, unlefle we cal to witneflfe the Superior

'Divines, and the heavenly Philofophie it felf, with which.PUto

'differs not, lave in the variation of the Gender, fo that he who
'is ililed in the Sacred Scripture, 5«V (Gen. 3. 14.) Who am, is

'called by I lato, ts op, Bci, . Which variation was duely made,
' for two eaufes, both becaufe the Hebrews have no Neuter Gcn-
' der, and dfo becaufe it feems more ful to lay, God is Being itfelf

'as he tnat comprehends the whole plenitude of Existence,

'.than to fay 7 h 9 «Wa Exifting. For Names of the very Natures,

;r Eflences, import more than Derivatives from them : As Life
4
fignifies
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( ilgnifies more than Vital. And God is rightly expreffc by the

'prefent, who is, becaufe with him there is neither pall, nor to

< come, but the very Eterne Prefence alone. Pythagoras, when he

defines Phi lofophie a Love to the Knowlege $S ovrav of Beings, by
Beings, faith lamblichns, he underftood, c (r* avtoovta) fole, and '

*filf Agents, Immatenals, and Eternals ; other Beings indeed are
c not Beings, but yet are equivocally called fuch by participation

* with thele Eternals, lamblichns cap. 29. So Plato, in his Parme-

nides (who was a PythagoreanJ treating ofto oy, x) h, Being, and
Vnitic, which he makes the Firft Principle of althings, thereby

understands God : {"o in his Timms (who was alfo a Pythagorean,

from whom he received much of his knowlege of God , and of
the origine of the Univerfe, as hereafterJ he faies, to $v «ufyJ *V,

yiyariv o «* i'/o f * Being is alwaies, neither hath it beginning. So
again in his Timxus, p. 37, 38. he proves, ' nothing properly is,

* but God the Eterne Elfence, to which, faies he, we do very im-
c properly attribute thofe diftinclions oftime, Was, and Shal be

:

* for re 157 Is, properly, andtruely, only belongs to this Eterne

'Eflence. Thefe Contemplations, as 'tis fuppofed, he received

from this Timaus the Locrian, who was a Pythagorean
;
yet we

need not dout, but that originally they were traduced from Exod.

3.14. for the Greek participle t wv there ufed flgnifies properly the

prefenttime only, as the Hebrew, excluding from God erat, and
erit, was, and jJialbe, p.tfi, and future ; denoting that God only

is, according to the defcription of the Pythagoreans, and Plato-

nics. Plutarch faies, rl%y ov<rets1>v%hv To aifiov , ^ dyivvnTov xj

il<p$d,(Tov, ff> X& v®~ *^* ^ f [AiTa.@o\bji iirdyeifThe true 'Being is Eterne,

Pngencrable, and Incorruptible, unto which no time ever brings muta-

tion. Hence in the "Delphic Temple among other Rarities, which
might pleafe the greater wits, there was engraven «£, which fig-

nines, Thou art. And indeed of God alone it can be truly faid

He is , without mutation. That Tythagoras did really traduce

thefe Afctaphyfic Notions of Gods Eflence from Mofes, fee Lud.
Vives on Aug. Ovit. I. 8. c. 1 1. where he concludes thus :

' I dout
' not but Pythagoras was taught thefe myfteries in Egypt, and that
' from the facred Volumes, of which more hereafter. See Thco-

log. General. P.i.l.i. c. 2. S. 5. §. I. pag. 70, 7 1.

§. 5. Pythagoras feems to have had fome Scriptural, or Jewilh PythagorasV

Tradition touching the Unitie of Divine Eflence. So Diogenes La- Scriptural Tra.

crtins informes us, that Pythagoras aflferted , eteyhJj uu litlAm
dlt

-

l°n
°l^

he
,

d u >A* r ,» unitteoj God.B D poy^JV
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Empedoclesw- yt.oya.lct' ai) 7« i /uova'ef
1©* *oe/rov JWJ\* as av vaUv th /mo p<*/< «e/T/<}»

f*», c^Tarme- ^ T/ ^^rcs w Kct/, Vmtie to be the principle of althings, from which pro-

Ariftotef
^'

n_ ceded indefinite 'Dualitie, which was as mater fubjett to Vmtie., its

prtlabant mm ejfentialcaufe. We have a good explication on this myftic Pytha-

nomine Vnita- gorean Unitie by Learned Reuchhn in his explication of thePy-
tis:ergo idem thagorean Dottrine, eCabaUUb.z. 'The Divine Eflence (fa ies he)
ejiapudw tJ the precxiftent Entitie, and Unitie of Exiftence, Subftancc, Ef-

JJy$/,favti-
rence

'
Nature

>
was by Pythagoras called &, becaufe k is the Super-

tas,'& mm Eflential Unitie and Being, from which, and by which, and in

Primipim. which, and through which, and to which althings are, and are
str.uh. Eugub. ordered, and perlift, and are comprehended, and converted, &c.

ipud Pit- many,

tomcos, n (j.o- ' One Divine Eflence, i. Was not <toaa* zJM*ny. 2. ThVtt he
risfti* <ffl < Was 7iiv awmtV) One immutable Being. 3. That he was %v t3

Z71
V

\Z:JTi \ «r *i«, One Eternal Being, &c. This alio Plato in his Phikbns, VaZ .mum mum a-- ,.i ~ , <- *. 1 n • 1 1 • ,\ « ' r c
»

iter, &.princi' I 7- difcourfeth of at large, Jhewing how this a? was tactoaa*,

piumunhas. andhowthefe r« voK\a3
were tK?, ?'. <?. Hoiv this One Divine

Stench. Eugiibi- Eflence was Many, as to the Divine Ideas, or Decrees; and how
n
"f?

de^eren. the Divine Ideas were one in the Divine Unitie,and Eflence. ' This
Phtbf. U. c. 5. t Doctrine, fa ics he , feems ftrange , but yet the Gods, as they

'fay, have thus delivered it to us, to learnc, and to teach ito-

'thers; though fome wife men now (perhaps he means his Scho-
c lar Ariftotle) teach otherwife, &c By which he feems to con-

fcfTe, that thefe Contemplations of God's Unitie came originally

from the Jews, as hereafter.

Pythagoras'* §. 6. Pythagoras feems alfo to have had fome Jewifli, if not
Jewifh fradi- Scriptural, tradition of God's Simplicitie. This is apparent from
uon of Gods

iam\)lichns >
s interpretation of that great Fundam:ntal Symbol of

'Pythagoras, c Grave not the Image of God in a King, i.e. Philofo-

' phife, and above al things think that the Gods are incorporeous.
1 This Symbol is, beyond al others, the Seminar ie of the Pythago-
' reari Doctrines. Think not that the Gods ufe formes that are
4 Corporal, neither that they are received into material fubllance

' fettered to the bodie,as other animals. Thus Iamblkhus on Sym-
bol 24. Thus alfo Plutarch in the Life of l^uma PompiHus informes

us, ' That the Pythagoreans thought the God's were Invifible, In-

4 corruptible, and only Intelligible } wherefore they forbad the
4 Framing Images, or Formes of them. And Diogenes Laertius

« gives
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gives us a pretty Romance oiHieromnHs, c Who,faith he,affirmes, '

* that Pythagoras defcending «'
t &H into Hel, law there Hefiods

* Soul bound to a Brazen Pillar, ^ Tei£x<r*p making a lamentable
1 noife : and Homer's Soul hanging upon a Tree, and Serpents

,

' about, av$' a>v ««f« <sfe* $iw9for thofe things they-feigned of the Gods.

Which florie, though but a Fiction, yet it is fufficient for our

prefent purpofe, to (hew that "Pythagoras was, according to the

commun Vogue, a profefled Enemy to al thofe Mythologic, and

Poetic Fictions of the Gods. The fame diflike we find in Plato

againit Homer, for his monftrous fictions of God. So alfo Parme-

nides, (who did much Pythagorife) is brought in by TUto difcour-

fing of his %v, or one Divine "Being, (i.)
c As one that was nei-

' ther the whole, nor had he parts. (2.) Neither had he begin-

* ning, nor end, therefore was f 3.) Infinite, and without termes.
< (4J Without Figure either round,or ltraight. (5.) Neither in
1 himfelf, nor in any thing elfe, nor any where. (6.) Neither
c like, nor diflike \ neither equal, nor inequal ; becaufe without

'al termes, orcompofition. So Plato, Parmenid. pag. 136. and

140. Edit.Stephan. And in his Repab. hefaies, God continues,

i.mhSi h rfhuTv po$W >
[imply in the fame Forme, &c. as hereafter.

We find theSimplicitie of the Divine Eflence thus defcribed, ac-

cording to the Pythagorean Doctrine, by Reuchlin ;
c The Pytha-

' goreans, faies he, afiert three worlds, the Supreme, the Intel-
4 ligible, and the Senfible. The fupreme world being that of the

<Deitie, is one, Divine, continual conftant Eflence ofSempi-
< ternitie, poized as it were with immoveable weight *, not un-
4 fitly termed -jwrofc^Toeocfi i^^-> t >̂e al-governing Throne. It is

< not confined to genus, Place, Time, or Reafon \ but is the free

* unlimited Prefident over al thefe ; infinitely fupreme in place, -

1 power, pofleflion, excellence, above al Eflence, Nature, /Evum,
' Age, &c

§.7. That Tythagoras received by tradition from the Jews, ifPythagorasV

•not immediately from the Scriptures, fomc notices touching the *>/»«i ideas

Divine Idea's or Decrees (which were thefirft original Arche-
thS%m-

wl
?

type, or Univerfal exemplar of althings madej fecmes very pro- ^JlTonoj
bable. Thus Auguft. Stench. Eugubinus, de Term. Thilof. I. 1. c. J 2. Gods-Decrm*
c It is very obfervable and worthie to be known, what Plutarch
c mentions, that the Divine mind and Ideas, (which Thilo and Plo~

* tinus taught) are the fame : and that his Wifdome, is the Nature
' and Subftance of al Ideas : and that the whole Series of Ideas is

B b z « the
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' the f^jne with the immenfe Sapience of God. It is alfo to be ob-

'ferved, that this Mind, was according to the Sentiment of al
c th- phers, the Creator, becaufe they attribute unto him

as as the Originesof things. \\ hence it is inanifefr, that

pake what they learned from the Barbarians.

. . . barians were the Chaldeans, Egyptians, and, whom
ought to fet in the fir It place, the Hebrews, &c. That Pytha-

•
' the Doctrine of Ideas before Plato, or Parmcnides,

is evident : as ReuchBn in his explication of the Pythagorean Do-
ctrine Ihcwsns: that the Fyth, : reduce al beings Sttbfifient,

bftant immediately to Ideas. And to prove, that Fytk

and his followers, Parmenides3 Titmus Locrus, and PUto, by their

original Idea's underitood nothing clib but that which our Divines

cal the 7)wme Ideas, or 'Decrees of Qody it wilbe neceflarie to cx-

T)t Foundation amine a little their Doctrine of Ideas, its Original, &c. The
oj tbepytbago-

great foundation of al this Doctrine of Ideas was, that famous

JiJrSww Oriental Tradition, *£?&«< %v ic, rro\?J, That al is one, and mar,).
famous o) until t-., . . • «» , ,

,- r • i 1 r£-

thonofvl 1 ms Axiome Ptoo expounds at large, out of Pavmemdes and T>-

m£v "i7) h )y maus Locrus the Pythagorean, fliewing how, Tosrwas woaa*, &
<ro\K&. ?a.'XohK*%v, One was many, and many one: which doctrine, lilies

he, we received from the Ancient Philofophers, (i. e. from 77-

w^.ftheLocrian, andParmemdes immediately, but from Tytha-

goras originally) and they originally from the Gods, who taught

them thus to Philofophife and teach others. What Plato's opi-

nion of Ideas was, we fhal referve for its proper place j we are

now to treat only of the Pythagorean Doctrine concerning Ideas

founded on this great Axiome, That al is one, and many. This Py-

thagorean Principle Parmemdes fwho was of theEIeatic Sect, a

branch of the Italic and Pythagorean) much-Philofophifcd on, as

Parmcnidcs bis the foundation of his Ideas. Him therefore we fhal chiefly fol-

ipinhn ofideas. iowjn tne explication of this Pythagorean Doctrine, as we find

his opinions explained by Steuch.Eugttbinus,by Ludovicus Vives^vA

Serranus. Steuchns Eftgubinus, dc 'Pcrcn. Philof. I. 3. c. 8. hues,

.

' That the Unitie and Being was frilcd by the Ancients, with a

' certain great and deep myfterie, to rreiv, the veryVnherfe. Ari-
c
fiotk, in his MrltBook ofthe Principles of Philoibphie, delivers,

.- the Ancients affirmed, %» {Ucti tI <t«V, That one was al. There-

laid, God was that At. This in what follows he applies

to Empedccles, Parmenides, &c. Lud. laves in 1 . civit.'Dei

I. 8. c. I. gives us this general account of PdrmenuUs's fand fo

of
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of Pythagoras"s) %v One, &e. 'There are not wanting Tome"

*fiaies he) whoconceivethatP^rwmipi himfelf in his Poems,
1 in which he comprifed his Philofophie, affirming althings to be

< One, understood that One to be God \ of which number is Sim-

c flkiHs. Neither is it likely, thatParmenides, an acute, and wife

'•man, could be ignorant of the Drvifion, and Moltiplfcitie of
' things, which in plain words he ailerted in his Poems. For w I

' he had verfifyed much and enough on that One firft Being, Hi-

'tkerto, faies he, cf thefc true and fupreme Beings • now of tJMor~
' tab, andconfufed Beings, &c. But Scrranus does mo'"e fully, a nd

clearly expound unto us this Doctrine of Parmenides, touching

Ideas Yin Plato\ Parmenides, fag. 1 24.) ' This, faies he, was the
c opinion of Parmenides concerning Ideas : In the Univerfe
' things there is nothing that happens unadvifedly, or by chance ;
4 but althings depend on the force, andefficace of their Ideal cau-

'fes. Of thefe Ideas he makes two forts. (1.) One he makes to
4 be aim^p tf^H/xstT/rep tfxifWTov, y^hvi}jJh ^.tiyyaa.]/, api$sx.Tov yiti-
c
<ri@- >yifi<if et'niav, &c. Infinite, without figure, Immovable, E-

' feme, Simple, and Car/at tie of althings. This he calsthe *?%H>oy
1
M'ia.v-, The primary Idea, which being, itt'ikwo. ieitts, rr%i<r$e!& ^

' fwdpu, gties being and virtue to althings, (2.) As for the Secon-

dary Ideas, they are ©s» yw iiy.<tra, jytfya , Cods workl, or le-

'cond natural caules depending on God. He denies therefore
' that any thing happens «.*» ra.vTo^!t% *W ftctroUs Quxwf, of it

'felf, without the Divine mind influencing it. The lame Serrantis fin

Plato's Parmenides, Pag. 130.) faies, 'that Parmenides teaeheth
* 70 tTAv %t fivtti, that.?/ is One, and that this %j, One, is i^rwn©-
* J^U, the i/lrchctypc Idea ', and thence, to it tlreti toAA* *) a* t*

*

1 rroh\A <P» Ikj Th.it one is many,and many again one. Whc re nc notes
' the povyer and force of the One in the Ideas , in which it is t3

'xfltT etvru «/©-, The proper forme, or exemplar; and thence to

'know tiic nature of any intelligibles, we muft reduce them to
' the Unitie of Idea. Thus Scrranus otthe original of thefe Ideas.

The plain mind of this dark Oriental Tradition is this •-, That the

Divine Eilence, which in it felf is but one , in refpect of its Di-
vine Ideas or Decrees, may be looked on as many •, and thus one 9
becomes many, and many one. Thus Plato, and Serranus on him
(Pag. 134.) explain Parmenides his Ideas. Parmenides faith, £«£/

"i'Xtiy AtaQiscLilu) ivisnyAjj), That God has the mofl accurate Knova-

lege ; and that this Knowlege he has by his Ideas 5 and that theft

Ideas
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Ideas arife not from us, (i. e. exto ne objedts; but from Himfclf,

from his own Infinite Eflcnce, (the glafle of al thole Ideas which
reprelent things PoflibleJ and from his Sovereign, Abfolute wil,

(which is the glafle wherein he contemplates the Ideas of things

Future:) for otherwife, faics Parmemdes, W»Vo/ kt^JWot*/ nu$J

tiiriv, «ts yivd<r&x<7t t<* Av^^airtva. 'pr^.yixa.rA Sioi ovrtt , The Cjcds

aid not be our Lords , neither would they kriow tinman affaires^

Jhould their Ideas or Knowlege arifefrom us, and not from themfelves.

How Divinely does Tarmenides here Philofophife on thcAblblute,

Independent, Sovereign Ideas, or Decrees of God, to the con-

fulion of that great jeluitic Idol of Sacntia cJWedia, which is the

v§Stov *¥•«//©, ofal Pelagianifme : ofwhich more when we come
to I lato, &c.

§.8. Befides Parmenides, there were other Pythagoreans who
.Philofophifed largely on this Dodlrine of Ideas : as Epicarmus, or

Cous and Tvr.ais Locrus, both famous Philofophers of the Pytha-

gorean Seel, from whom Tlato, as 'tis conceived, received much
of his Philofophie touching Ideas. So Lud. Vives in Aug. Civ. I. 8.

c. 1 1. ' <^Alcimus, faith he, in the Books which he writ to Amyn-
* thas, teacheth us, that Plato borrowed his Opinion ofGod being
' tI oy, and ce, as alfo that of Ideas from the Books of EficarmHs,
1 who wasGwj a Philofopher, of the Pythagorean Sc<fr, molt fa-

1 mous : Tim-, us alfo the Locrian has writ of Ideas in his Book of
4 the Univerfe. But al thefe things, Plato being of a more accu»

* rate Wit, and aflifted with a deeper and more Divine Doctrine,
1 has more largely and clearly explained. Though I dout not but
4 Pythagoras had before learned thefe things from the Sacred Scrip-

Tinrnistocris ' tures, &c. As for TittMtts Locrus the Pythagorean, we have his

bis opinion of opinion ofIdeas laid down at large by Plato in his Tinuuts, or Dia-
idms, logue of the Origine of the Univerfe, which, I prefume, he cals

Timms, becaufe he received the main Principles and Materials of

it from this Timaus the Pythagorean. The fum of this Difcourfe

in Platoh Timaus, about Ideas, may be reduced to this Scheme.

r,n wimmi I- « God in the Production of the Univerfe aded as a skilful, wife

dea ofthings 'Artificer, according to the Ideas of his own cterneWifdome.
fojfiblefeatedin ffefc j^cas exifting in the mind of God, he makes to be *v$vro-

vtneEf- ^^ iHytvti(i ^, fft, *a.vK*t, «*V«$«xt«<, felfe-fubffting, or inde-

pendent, ctcmc, wdivifible, immaterial, and fimplc. Thefe firft ori-

ginal Ideas fcemc to anfwer to thofe Divine Ideas, which the

•Scholes fuppofe in the Divine Eflcnce and Power, which is the

glafle
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glaife of things poifibie, the object of Gods fimpk Intelligence.

Befides this original (Imple Idea, Plato brings in Ttmatts difcour- The fecondarie

fing of another kind of Idea, which he cals 57j^=T«/Q^i<*,and hkova, Ejemplat of

an exemplar, or image ; which he makes to be the {vAl foetus, im- J^^f^L'
prefle, or off-fpring of the former original Idea. This Exemplar, GodsDecws*
or Image, as it is conformed and exactly anfwerable to the firft

original Idea, fo likewhe is it a lively delineation or reprefenra-

tion of the future worke or thing to be made-, whence the Di-

vine Agent, having got his Exemplar, procedes to the producti-

on of his worke anfwerable thereunto.. His words are thefe. Toivlrp Me difference

7tvt irp?<x$d(j.<s*@
m

m^S'eryfjf.a.Tt ihx> ifi&v x} fCvAptv d.iri%y#Z
>
n&i. tw

J
xt if**

where he diftinguifheth his Idea from his Exempt, maKmg the
an ^ss^^y

former to be firft and productive of the later. Unto this mt^J'eiy.

y.A or &Kav, Exemplar ox Image, the Divine Idea's of thiigs iu-

ture, or the Decrees of God , which the Scholes fuppofe to be

feated in the VVil ofGod, the object of Gods Science of Villon,

feem to anfwer. Laertius faies, that Plato makes «/4*p ^ Tm&lny-
p.& ewavvp*, Idea, and Exemplar Synonymous. This m/^/^ny^A or

vonrhu &KQP&, Exemplar or intelligible Image, Plato, in his Timxus

(Pag. 30.) cals KoffjLOff ^aov 'i^-l-v^ov ivvvvTi, &c. The "Animal,

Living, Intelligible World; which is elfewhere called xo^©- tfw
k3?i '<tt/To£©op, irdLvlthit £«W i the Ideal World, the j"elf Liver, the

atoms Liver; and by the Pythagoreans it is generally ftiled xooyx©*

vonrbe^the intelligible World; which they place in the raidle, betwixt

the Supreme World or the Divine EfTence,and the Senfible World
or Univerfe. This Exemplar Serranus (on the fore-cited place)

makes to be,
c That eterne Image, or Exemplar in the mind of

' God, delineated or drawn according to the Idea of his eterne
* Wifdome, according to which althings are produced Yea, thus

Plato feems to exprefle, Pag. 2g. « ^h 3 k*kU tstv ^ jcocr^©-, o,Tg

ftlljuxfylt d.ycf.^ro(i JnKov a>( vr&i 70 aiftov ifixtirtv tty&yKH r KoffAoy

fiicovA tivo( uvai, If the World be beaunful, .indites ALakcr (rood, it is

evident, that he eyed fome eterne Exemplar, 8cc. So before ( Tim<zus

Pag. 28 .) 'Wherefore, faies he, if he that undertakes to effect the goodmffe of
1 any thing, regards this unvariable Exemplar. to/«to nvi vy>%?v- a}tbin%s cenfifls.

' utr®- Tm&MytMTit&c. it cannot be but that the worke iliouk
inrh^' Jf?fwerr

be exactly formed. Which indeed feems exactly to anfwer U»tjS?3SS
of Mofes, Gen. 1. 31. andGod faw every thin? that he made, and be-in GodsD.

hold it was very good. So faies Auguflin (deGvit. Dei I. 1 1, c. 21. J Gen. 1. 51.

on this place, 'hereby is underitood God's approbation of his
6 worke
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' workc made according to Air, which is the wifdomc of God.
Yea Plato (Pag. 30.) fpeakes more fully and openly tiie lenfe (al-

moin, in the very words or Mofc>, Gen. 1. 3 1.) thus^. Bka»3W$ yaf
Sib(cLy&$& (xhirtivT*) ^av^c 3 (mfh Civet, &C. For God wiled

th.it alt bings
l
nouldUc good, and nut hw<r bad, neither is it lawful, faies

he, to Juppofe that God, who is beft, Jbould~ make the World but in the

heft and mojt beautiful manner : then he concludes, fag. 37. thus:

After the Father of the ZJniverfe had beheld his Workmanflip, */'/»«?

Qivyytyovos clyahpL* nyd&tm xj eu<p^r9«f, the framed vifible Image

of the eterne tnvifibie Gods, he recreated and repofed himfelf therein,

t. e. God was delighted in his own workes, becaufe they were ex-

actly conformed to, and fo fenfible Ideas , or vifible Images of,

that eterne Exemplar, and thofe invifible Ideas,or Decrees lodged

in his own fovereign Wi I, and Elfence. Does not Plato here fpeak

plainly, not only the mind of Tim<eus, but of Mofes alio ? This is

not mine own conjecture only, but Pbiloponus (otherwife Johannes

CfvammaticHs) alfo , that great Chriftian Philofopher, has long

lince obferved the lame, in his Book of the Worlds (Creation, lib. 7.

c. n, 12. c zJMofes therefore concluding the production of the
' World, faies rightly (Gen. 1. 31.) God faw, &c. Moreover
' Plato in this again imitating him, and (hewing how the Univerfe
* was made by God, faies, That the Father when he beheld this
4 moveable and living Image of the eterne Gods, which he had
' made, he rejoyced and recreated himfelf, <£? 3 ^<A*oy t^ioy ir&t
c
tl mt&jifiypA Irtv'ctiny Airilyi<T&&*.t> fo much the more when he con-

fidered, that it was made according to that great Exemplar of his own

Idea's, or Decrees. Thus Philoponus, who was wel skilled in the

mind of Plato, as wel as of zJMofes. But of thefe things more in

their place.

Of Gods cm- $.9. Pythagoras held Gods production of, and providence over
tion and provi- al things. So Tlato faies, that God J*/«koct/kh« <f/iT^«, ore. adorn-
imu ed and difpofed the World into the molt perfect Forme and Or-

der : whence it was by "Pythagoras called *o<r/x©-, i. e. Order, and

Beantie. 'Diogenes X.q\$\\$, Pythagoras allerted, etf^lw ph iirdviav

ii.ovif*,&c. thditVnitie (by which he underftood God J was the

principle of althings . He held alfo God only to be, 4^xvff'f W
ohovi the animation and vivific principle ofalthings ; according to Gen.

1.2. t^And the Spirit ofGod moved upon theface ofthe waters: whence

Pythagoras defined God, A mind, which commumcat eth, and diffu-

feth himfelf through everypart of the Vniverfe, from whom al Animals

receive



Chap. VIII. Pythagoras
1

/ Model of Divine Worfiip. 1 93
receive life, C\C which accords with Plato's <^4nima mundi. He
alio called God, one entire Being within himfelf? in a complete Circle?

i. e. fhedding abroad the influential lines ofhisProvidence through-

out the Univerfe. The Pythagorean Conception fas Iamblichns) see Stanly 0/

touching the Providence of God in general, was this, That we Pythagoras'*

have need offitch a Governement? as we ought not in any thing to con-
p °f°Pte»

traditt? which alone procedes from the Deitie? who defervedly may chal- "'

lenge a foveraign Dominion over al. For man being? fay the Pythago-

reans, ftam efully variable, and fickle in his appetites? ajfeclions? and

other paffions? needsfuch a Governement? from which procedes modera-

tion? and order. But Pythagoras affirmed the Gods to have a pecu-

liar Providence towards Men , fuch as were at Friendihip with

them. So 'Diogenes Laertius faies Pythagoras held, ^ ap&fairap firat

irpjt &i*s evyyivHdV) ^/o x) Tgfvofi&cti r -3-eov tiy-eov, That Men are

akin to the Gods? and therefore God has a fpecial Providence over us,

as Gen. 1.26. So faies lamblichus? Pythagoras demonftrated there

is a friendship of the Gods towards men, &c. Grotius? on Matth.
10. 29. tels us, c that fome of the Hebrews held Gods providence
1 about men, but not about beails : which Pythagoras feems to
' have learned from them, and to have taught the Grecians.

$.10. Hence Tythagoras was a great Devoto? or Advocate for Pythagoras'*

God, his Worfhip and facred Inftitutes. So lamblichus tels us, Model ofDivim
' That Pythagoras propofed, that althings we refolve to do, fhould

n ° )f3ib
c tend to the folemne acknowlegement ofthe Divinitie : that the
1 whole of mans life fhould confiil in the following God, which is

'the ground of al Philofophie. For fince there is a God (faies he)
4 we mud: acknowlegeit is in his power to do us good. Now al
c give good things to fuch as they love? and delight in : therefore
4

it is manifeft that fuch things are to be performed, in which God
' delights, from whom alone good is to be fought for. The like

foundation of D'vine Worfhip Plato ("who did in this point
greatly Pythagorife) afferts, of which in its place. And as to
the Mode of Divine Worfhip, Pythagoras and his Adherents give
us many wholefome Inftitutes, fuch as thefe.

1. That God being an Incorporeal, and Spiritual Being,fhouId r. Againftat

not be Worfhipped under any Corporeal Forme, or Vifible Like- Imai" or vifi-

nelfe : Thus Plutarch? in the Life of Numa Pompilius? tels us, That blefpes '*

Numa forbad the Romans to believe? that God had any Forme? or like-
'""^'

neffeof Beaft? or Alan? which is agreable to the Pythagoreans? who
C C thought

I
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thought the Cjods Invifible, Incorruptible, and Intelhqible Hetties only :

fo that in thefejormer times there was in Rome no Image ofGod, cither

painted, or graven, for 170 Tears, &c. Some think that Nttma had
this Inftitute from Pythagoras ; but Ludo. Fives (on Aivruft. fait.
1. 7. c. 3 5.) refutes this-, fhewing, that Numa dyed many Years
before Pythagoras was borne. We may therefore more fitly, with
(flemens Alexandr . %^ayi' I. and out of him Selden (de Jure Gent ,

Hebr.l. i.e. 2.) affirme, That Numa received this by Tradition
orginally from the Jews, though perhaps immediately from the

Phenicians, who frequented ' Italie in and before his time. That
Pythagoras had it immediately from the Jews, and particularly

Bxod. 20. 4. from that great Moral Command, Thoufimlt not make any graven
Image, &c. is moil likely. Conformable whereto is that great

Pythagorean Symbol [Grave not the Image of God in a Rwg^ i. e.

faies Iamblichus, Philofophife, and above althings conceive that the Gods

are incorporeal. This Symbol is (faith he) above at other the Sim-
narie of the Pythagoric Doctrines, &jc.

1. 'that God is 2. Hence Pythagoras inftituted, that God fhould be Worfhip-
to be worjbippid jpfi wjth a pure mind*, and fuch decent Ceremonies, as were by

em/motnting.
mm aPP°intec*- So Diogenes Laertius : Pythagoras, faies he, held

a& {At7eiiv$ti(Aa.i \iv%jH{Ji.otiivT«L< K}a.yiivov7eLfy &C. That hjonors arc

to be performed to the Gods according to their own appointment, with a

white garment, and chafie bodie, and foul ; which purification is ac-

quired by expurgations, wajliings, fprinklings, and feparation-from what
ever is unclean, &c. I know (mta ivptt(j.Ut is rendred by the Latin

Verfion cum laudibus, with praifes ; whicn agrees wel enough with

our prefent defigne : but yet that it fignifies in this place fuch a
Worfhip, as was appointed by the Gods, I gather by the like

ufage of the Word in Tlato his <^Alcibiades, pag. 149. where,

bringing in the Athenians complaining to Amnion their Oracle,

that their Enemies the Lacedemonians, who offered few or no
Sacrifices, fnould prevail againfi: them, who offered fuch coftly

Sacrifices ; The Oracle makes anfwer, That the lu^yX*.^ plain fim~

pie inftitutedworfloip of the Lacedemonians, was more acceptable tothe-

Cjods than al their pompous wil-worjlup. This, we need not dout, but

that Pythagoras limned from the Jews, as Tlato-aWo, who in his

wiei Wxn, pag. 6. telsus, thatal Divine Worfhip mult be t$ £*»-

$ikI( 1. e. faith Serranus, mcafured by the wil, and good pleafure of

Cjod. And whereas-Pythagoras required his Followers to worfhip

in
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in a white Garment, that is apparently a Jewifh Rite, anfwerable

to the Ephod. Such were alio al thofe Purifications, Wafnings,

Sprinklings, and Separations from al unclean things, which Pytha-

goras enjoyned. This I ikewife is affirmed by lamblichns, c That
c "Pythagoras faid , Puritie is acquired by Expiations, Bathings,

' Sprinklings, Abftinences from the flelh of things, that die of
' themfelves, and viperous Creatures, &c. which were al Jewifh

Ceremonies. Laertias alfo informs us , that Pythagoras held,

' Things dedicated to God were holy, and not to be ufed for com-
* mun ufe:thence he forbad the eating ofFifhes^a-w U&t,in as much
1 as they were holy : for it was not meet that what was proper to
4 the Gods, mould be comnnin to Men. Farther Voffms, de Philof.

feci. I. 2. c. 6. §. 5. tels us, it appears out of flemens Alexandrinus,

that Pythagoras was circumcifed, &c. which if true, gives us a

great demonftration, that he was initiated in the Jewifh Ceremo-
nies : which agrees with what was before mentioned out of
Diogenes Lamms, 'that Pythagoras, whilft he was in Babylon,
< was cieanfed from the Pollutions of his life paft, by one Zabra-

\ tits, who according to Selden (de Jure Nat. Hebr. I. 1. c. 2.) was
Ez.ekiel. See more of this chap. 6. §.6, 7, 8. of Pythagoras^ fym-

boliling with the Jews in Rites.

3 . Pythagoras required of his Difciples a very great exacTnefle The VythagmM
and folemnitie in the Worfhip of God. This is evident by many exaftneffe invi-

-of his Symbols and Iamblichash explication thereof. As Symbol v/ni ww&h
1 . \\Vhenyougo to the Temple to V/orflnp, neither do, norfay any thing-

^m
concerning life] i. e. faith lambhchtis, Worfhip the Deitie after
' fuch a manner as is moil pure and immixed. He takes care, that
1 no worldly affairs infinuate into Divine Worfhip. So Symbol 2.

' \Jf a Temple lye inyour way, go not in : No, thoughyon pajfe by the
* very doors'] i.e. iaies lambUchus, the Supreme being ought to
' have the PrincipalWorfhip : but if any Man doth it upon the
' occafion of any other thing, he makes that the fecond, which is

'thehrft, and chiefeft of al ; and by that means he fnbverts the
1 whole order of Worfhip. The mote excellent Good ought not
' to be ranked in the later p'ace,as inferior to human Good. Again
c Symbol 3. Z^vre^urG' £u'« k

}
T£?<rjcuF«, Sacrifice and Worjhip bare- j%cier.* x,

'foot.'] i.e. fdies Iamblichas, ferve the Gods (1.) Decently, and
'orderly. (2.) Being free from Fetters : this is to be obferved
c not in thQ Bodie only, but in the ads ofthe Soul alfo. Now t.hat

C c 2 this
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this Pythagorean exactnefle in Divine Worlhip had its original

from the Jewifh Church, is obferved byM r Mede (on EccUf. 5. 1

.

of the reverence of Cjods houfe, pag. 1 04,) where citing this very
Symbol of Pythagoras, {offer Sacrifice andWorflnp with thy Jhoes off.~\

'This, faieshc, alludes to the Jewifh Cullome of Dilcalccation,
* which was ufed by the Jews in going to the Place of Worfhip,
6 and from them derived to the Gentiles, when they worlhtpped
1
their Gods. Which I prefume had its origine and rife from that

command of God to zJJfofes, Exod. 3.5. Tut ofthy Jhoes. We
might adde to thefe Pythagoras\ feventh Symbol

, \js4bove al-

things,governeyour tongues following the Gods.~] i. c. faith lamhlichus,

nothing renders the mind fo perfect , as when a Man, in following

the Gods, reflects in upon himfelf by ferious Meditation. The
whole of which Symbolic Doctrine, touching the Worlhip of
God, feems very correfpondent with Scripture-Precepts, touch-

ing God's Worlhip j fpecially Ecclef. 5. 1.

Pythagoras^ $.11. Another part of "Pythagoras^ Theologie confiltcd in the
Dmons, their knowicge, and worlhip of the Damons. For the underftanding

J"''
M °'~ whereof, we are to remember, that as tAuguftm (de Civ t. Dei,

1. 6. c. 5.) hath long fince obferved, out of Farro, and Seneca ; the
jfthree-fildMe- Pagan $u>\ yU was threefold. (1.) ^t»a-/K.w t&fythic, or fabulous,
ologie. Mythic, ^[^ was that f the poets .

"

( 2.) ^KniKn Politic, or Gvil,
• '

->lc' which was fas is fuppofedj taken up, and impofed by their Lavv-

<• givers, and Politicians, and fo followed by the Pricfts and People

in their worlhip. ("3.) <pv<jin.h SiohoyU NaturalTheobgie, which
the Philofophers taught, as that which fuited bell with the Light

of Nature and Principles of Reafon, in diftinction from the two
former. For the wifer of the Philofophers, Thales, "Pythagoras,

Plato, &c. utterly rejected the fabulous Theologie of the Poets

:

Neither did they generally approve of that Politic Theologie

which States-men had invented, and the Prills with the People

embraced, in order to the promoting their Politic interefts. But

thefe Philofophers, by what Oriental Jewifh Tradition they had

received, together with the Improvements of their own Reafon

thereon, found out a more Natural and Rational kind of Theolo-

gie \ which was briefly this. They held only one Supreme, Etcrne

Being, which they called God : This God the Phenicians called

Sat iif nc, or nJMohch, from the Hebrew 370 King
; but the Gre-

cians generally ftiledhim Jttpiter, from rv *ttr»z the Paiberjah,

which was one of God's names. Now this (upreme G od, Jah the

Father^
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Father , Saturn, or aJMoloch, was, as they fuppofed, at fuch an in- -

finite difcancefrom poor Mortal Sinners , as that there could be

no approach to Him, or communications of good things from

Him, but by fome Mediators, or midling Gods. Thefe middle

Gods or Mediators, were no other than their great Heroes, or

Perfons, who had been greatly famous in their Age for fome no-

ble Exploits, or virtuous Acts, and after their Death were, by

communconfent, Deifyed or made Gods and called by forne,from

their office, Medioxumi ; from the place of their main refldence

(which was luppofed to be in the StarsJ Deaftn -, from their rela-

tion to the fuperior God, the lefier Gods, the made Gods :, from
their knowlege of human Affairs, Aaiporf*, Damons, alfo from
their fovereigntie over Men, CD^yi, "Baalim Lords. Who was
the firft of thefe D:mons, is not determin'd : fome think 'twas

Jofph , whom the Egyptians worshipped under the Symbolic
names, and Images of Crffis, Syrapis, Hermes, &c. Others make
Beln ; a Phenician King, the firft of them •, whence they were by
the Phenicians called Baalim. Who ever was the firft it maters
not, fo long as we have fuch probable conjectures

, yea ftrong

prefumtions, that their original Idea or Exemplar was conveigh-

ed, by fome imperfect Tradition, from the Jewifh Mefiias. This

,
feems evident by that account we find of thefe Demons in Plato,

who difcourfeth profelfedly, and at large concerning them, in his

Politicks', but more particularly in his Sympofmm, as alfo dekrk
bus, where (i.) Touching their Natures, he termes them, &il (

yivvmit, &c. made Gods, vifible Cods, Idols, and Images ofthe erreat

God, who was Maker of althings. Plato de Legib. 13. (2.) Touch-
ing their Office jje faies, they were, pn&Zv Sg? ts £ $v»n $ e# pi*»> *

&G. placed in the middle 'twixt the (treat God and man, to be Aicdia-

tors or Porters, for the conveighing the Sacrifices and Prayers of men
to the Gods, as alfo for the tranfmitting gifts and al good things from
God to <iJ1<fen, together with an Interpretation of the mind, veil and pro-

cepts of God to men. Whence (3J He faith, by the mediation of
thefe D.mons there is a communion and friendfbip maintained
betwixt God and men, which otherwife could not be. So PL.to,

Sympof. pag. 202. &c. (4..) Astothedignitie of thefe Demons,
hemakesthem trvvai?'/

t
ov7a.{ t4 ijiiyis-a dfto, (fo-rulers with the great

God. So Poiitnus pag. 25;. Byal which, I think, it plainly ap-

pears, that thefe Demons had their originc from fome Scriptural

Tradition ofthe gJKcjfias, unto whom Plates Characters ofthem
feem
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fecm folly to anfWer. TJbat Pythagor a held thefc Demons, we
afe infertned by Dioga ?s Lao-tiw, vvuo t. Is us, that 'Next to
' the fupi erne God,- Pythagoras and h is followers placed Demons,
' and Heroes. See more of thefe Demons, Lud. rives, in Awmfr.
QtV, Da, lib. 8.cv?p. 14, eft?.

Ofthe SduU
^ 4 1 2 . Another part of Pythagoras's Metaphyfics concerned the

human Soul, which (faies Stob&us) Pythagoras defined , a felfe

moving number: who held alfo, that
%
v*i Upas induced into the Sod

from without, &*<£ y.otp&> i.e. by a Divine efficace (To
c
fiatoxmdei~-

Pythagoras'.* Hands this &i\&y poiepv) dclibatcd from the univerfd mind, whence
vcbofisd alfo fix became immortal. 'Diogenes Laertius likewife acquaints us,

^^^i^ th^tPythagorat,lMt, TtuJ^vxtw Mnmt&c. that the Soul was

action.
immort.il, becanfe that whence it was derived was immortal. And this

fome give as the genuine import of Pyiba?araxs, (xtnix^'xajif,

Metempfychofis , which by iomc was called ^si^juaTaov?, by
T0.1t Vythago- others nahiyyiviaitt, by Laertius rtn ^w/jistieiirotoKnt' ThisMe-
ras'5 Metempfy- tempfyChoj7s or Tranfmigration of the Soul from one Bodie to ano-

lolic Hec. oT"
^ler> was alfb aflerted by Plato, and, as it is fuppofed, taken up

**»tfJr.-8. ' both DY mm an(l Pythagoras from fome broken Tradition they had
received from the Jews, touching the Refurrection. This is ob-

lerved by Serranus in Plato, Rcpub. lib. 10. P/^o, laics he, teach-

ah lis, that the Bodies of the Pious, flwuld ava,@i*v be 1
• f J again to

life. ^Andthe Comment, or Invention of the ^ixiji^v^aaif, and

^iTivffccixi7co7ti~] Tranfmigrationof Souls, was but a corrupt deri-

vation from this Truth of the Rcfurretlion. That the Jews had the

like pcrluafion, touching the Tranfmigration of Souls, appears from
that of Herod, who thought that John Baptifs Soul revived in

Chrifl. That the Pharifces held this Opinion, is#a(nrmedby Jofc-

phus,l. 18. zylnticj.c.z. Thus Drufius dc tubus Sett. 1.2. c. 14. The
lad words of Jofephus are, tuTo. «f« pd?atLjj rk stm/2.^, which inti-

mate the (xiV^ctffiv migration of pious Souls, from one Bodie to

another. Which opinion, that it flourilhed anciently among the

Jews, Drufiusproves from two Textcs, <J\lat. 16. 14.. John 9. 2

.

And 'tis poiTible the more ancient jews held the fame, and Pytha-

goras from them, though Voffws denies it. That Pythagerais and

Plato's A4ctempfychops or Tranfmigration of the human Soul after

death, was by them taken up to fgnifie the Souls iirft infufion in-

Set mors of this, to, and thence by death feparation from, and at 1 be Refurrcclion

Stanly cap. 7. re-union with the Bodie, is aflerted by John Reuchlin, cArt. Cabal,

fit. 145. / 2. « This is f.faies he) the meaning of Pythagoras concerning
l his
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( his CMetempfychops, or Tranfmigration of Souls after death, and
4 their defceniion into life. Others thought the Soul educed out
* of Mater : Pythagoras thought it infufed by God into the Uodie,

' and therefore before it, not in time, but in digmtie and puritic

:

4 This infufion he termed the decent of the Soul, &c. or ifhe meant
* hiftorically, vraMyyineiA, the Soul feparate from the Bodie,

* may, by the power of God, be brought the fame into the fame
* bodies whence he acknowlegeth God only to be ^x**'* *$
4 ohov, the animation of akhings. God infufeth the foul into every
1 man, and being infufed taketh it away, and being taken away
* refloreth it, when and as oft as he pleaieth. Some undeiftand

this Pythagorean zJWetempfychofis Symbolically , with relation

to the feveral palTions, dilpofitions, and morals of men, as

hereafter.
"

§. 13. Laftly, To give a general Idea of Pythagoras's Theolo- A general idea

gie ; we mud know that it was Myftic, much the fame with that °f Pythagoras'*

of Pherecydes his Matter, as alfo with that ofOrpheus, from whom ^mloiie'

he borrowed much of it ; who al affected a myftic mode ofTheo-

logifing, partly from their own Ignorance, being unacquainted

with the true import or meaning of thofe Jewifh Traditions,

which were very imperfectly delivered to them \ and partly from
an affected Singularitie, they being unwilling that any mould be

acquainted with their Myfleries, but fuch as were of their own
Tribe and Sect. This is the meaning ofmany of Pythagoras

y
s Sym-

bols, whereby he fir idly enjoyneel his Difciples not to communi-
cate his Myfleries to Strangers, and thofe without , as before

from Cjrot . on Mattb. 7. 6, &c. That Pythagoras and his Adhe-
rents were generally fen fible of their great Ignorance of Divine

Myfleries, appears by feveral of his Symbols, as that [_Look^not Pythagoreans

in a Glaffe by Candle- light.] i. e. faies Iamblichus, Pbilofophife pnrfiuno ae^nenvlege

not the fantafies of fenfe, which gives a ki'id of light to comprehensions,
Ignorance*

like a (fandie, neither natural, nor true, Q/c. Thisanfwers to Pro v.

13.9. Thence another of his Symbols runs thus, XgfDifcourfe not

i>f Pythagorean things without light r\ i.e. ffaies Iamblic bus) becaitfe

it is impoffibleto underftand Pythagorean 'Doiirir.cs without I pht. But '

that which was the foundation ofal the Pythagorean myftic Theo-
logie, and a great argument of their fenfe of Ignorance in Di-

vine things, was their credulous inquifitive humor, which incli-

ned them to receive every Tradition, though never fo broken or

corrupt, touching Divine things. This is fully exprefled by that

great
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great Symbol of Pythagoras, viz.. {Concerning the Cods dfbelieve

nothing wonderful, nor yet concerning "Divine things r\
c Tins fiaies

c I itnbiuhns) dcclarctti the fuperlative Excellence of God s in-
c ftruding us, and puts us in mind, that we. ought not to ellimate
' the Divine power by our own Judgement : which Comment of

Jamblichus, if applyed to Divine Reveiation,is cxcellent,and excel-

lently uieful ; the fame with what the Scripture universally teach-

eth us, viz.. that concerning God and Divine things we mould dis-

believe nothing though never lb wonderful, if we have a Divine
word for it. But the Pythagoreans ftretched this excellent Scrip-

tural Rule beyond the line of Divine Revelation, even to the be-

lief ofevery corrupt Oriental Tradition, as hereafter.

of Divination. $. 14^ We fhouldnow procede to the black, and Satanic part

of Pythagoras*s Metaphyfics, or Supernatural Philofophie, name-
ly his Magic, or Art of Divination : But this we ihal refer to

Part 3. Touching the Vanitie, or corruptions of the Pythagorean

Philofophie. Only in general, That this black Art ofdivination,

wherein the Pythagoreans were greatly verfed, had its origine

from Satanic imitation of God's iacred Oracles, and the various

ways of his revealing himfelf in the Jewifh Church, I think wil

be very evident, when the parallel is drawn betwixt the one, and
the other: For as God revealed his Oracles by Dreams, and Vifi-

ons:, fo the 7)evil's were frequently delivered in the fame man-
ner. Of which more in its place, Part 3.

CHAP. IX.

Of Pythagoras'/ Symbols, and their Judaic
Origine, &c-

Pythagoras'* Symbols from the Jews. (1.) Give thy right ha 2d to

-none but „ Pythagoreans ; as Gal. 2. 9. (z.) <^4bftaw from tlje

dead, Matth. 8.22. (3J Set down Salt, Lev. 2. 13. (4J E-

thic Symbols jewijh. Pythagoras'* Mctcmpfychojis Symbolic, from
Dan. 4. 32, 53. Pythagorean zslbftinences from Jewifl) Symbols.

Pythagorean Numbers Symbolic. Pythagoras'* Symbo * of Divine

Worfhip of Jewifu extract ;
particularly that, Worfinp bare-foot,

fromLxod.5. 5. Ecclef^. 1. Of Pythagoras'* Works , that he

left
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left nothing in Writing. The Pythagorean Sett, their mines. Pytha-

. goras'j Followers , and their Writings. Pythagorifing Philofo-

phers, Plato j &c. The pride of the Pythagoreans , and al other

Stcis.

j, i.TTAving finiflied our Difcourfe touching the mater of the Pythagoras'*

Jrl Pythagorean Philofophie, we now procede to its Forme mde °f Phl(o'

or Mode, together with its Traduction from the Jewifh Church. mfingSymbo-

Porphyric, in the Life of Pythagoras, informes us , That he ufed
py'thagoraifapi-

a two-fold Forme or manner of Philofophifing : the one <T/efoJV/efl, entiam ik<i~

which was more open and eafie : the other trv^oAiKti, which was r&is quibuf-

myftic and oblcure. The choiceft parts of Pythagoras^ Philofo- d^m
\
& inUgu-

phie, fpeciallyhisTheologie was wrapped: up and expreOedin™^^
a Symbolic Forme or Mode. Thus Iambuchus, in the Lire or Ty- gymboU appei-

thagoras, c. 29. ' Pythagoras (Tales he) ufed by fhort fentences lant. in quibus

* to expreile various fignifications to hisDifciples after a Symbolic *ta vbilofophU

1 Mode, zs Apollo, byfhort enigmatic Oracles, uttered many ab- p>r*cepta compn-

<ftrufe things, and Nature by little feeds exhibits difficult effects, vdmbkilnts
The lame Iamblichus, cap. 5. ThOs alio Clemens ^lexandrinm, 1. diffua(ionm,&

s-fa>/tf. attributes to Pythagoras, <r 7»( £i<P*9x,a.kt<t( T&irat cvpfZoXi- otii fugnm-t vel

kov }
a Symbolic Mode of teaching. So Juftin Martyr, in his cohor privorum foda-

tation to the Greeks, 5 $ n MvnrJtx* TlvS&y'o&t, r*^^7* rn< f™m
d
c
^-

l

nfJ'
i*.v>iv<ptKo<TopiAs tPta, fvufihhaj ^ur/»«5 lx.$-iy.tv@'i »* /mA»(7/f 5/ t /3ioy rmi% p[Htt [,de

*u<rS ysygfoovru, Pythagoras the Son of Mnefarchus, who delivered Mac. Lam.1.8.

the T>ogmcs ofhis Thilofuphie Myfvically by Symbols, as the Hifioric- ifcornitis Hijl.

graphers of his Life manifefi. phllof- 1>1' C> 1 2'

§. 2. That Pythagoras traduced this his Symbolic Forme or pytharorasV
Mode ofPhiloiophiling originally from the Scriptures, or Jewifh Symbolsfrom tit

Church, is not without good grounds affirmed by the Learned, Jws.
and wil farther appear by inquirie into particulars. We find a ra-

tional affirmation hereofm Learned John ReuchV.n, his Explication

of Pythagoric 'Doctrine, Artis Cabal lib. 2.
i The way of teach-

''•

<.

c ing (faieshej by Symbols and Silence fas other things) Pytha-
c goras brought into Cjrece, from the Hebrews, with whom it was
' the cuftonie, that the 'Difciple being to ask feme fiiblime que-

'flions, Ihould hold his peace, and being qucilioned mould only
' anfwer *vtos ty*. Thus the Cabalifts anfwer CTQDn MUX the
1

Wifefiid. Moreover al the Pythagoric Philofcphie, fpecially that
c which concerns_Divine things,is myltically expreffied byEnigmes,
•' and Symbols ; becaufe ( 1 .) The Ancients ufed to deliver Wif

Dd 'dome
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4 dome by Allegories: al their Philofophcrs and Poets are ful of
4 Riddles, avoiding by obfeuritie contempt. ( 2.) It oft happens,
* that abfrrufe things are beft exprefled by fuch fhort Enigmes.
4
( 3 ) As Generals ufe watch-words to diftinguilh their own Soul-

* diers, fo the Pythagorean Symbols were as difcinctive marques
4 of their Societie. ^4.) They ufed Symbols alfo as Mcmoricd
4 notes. For in treating ofthings 2)ivine and Human, the vaitnefle

* of the fubject requires fliort Symbols, as conducing much to me-
4 morie. Wherein we have a ful account of the origine of Sym-
bols i as alfo of their proper ufe, both amongft the Jews and alfo

the Grecians. As for the Jews it's evident, that God made ufe of
this Forme or Mode of teaching them Heavenly fublime Myftc-
ries by terrene Figures, Symbolic Images, Types, or Shadows out

of condefceniion.to their Infant State \ which manner of teaching

continued even to our Saviours time, who delivered the chief of
bis .Doctrine concerning Heavenly Myilei ies under Earthly Para-

bles and Symbols, thereby to render them more plain and fami-

liar, as he himfelf ilgnifies, John 3.12. If1 have toldyou Earthly

ev[A$«Kev things^&c. The Jewifh Types, and Symbols were alio as diftin-

a Symbol a-
_ Ciivz marques of God's People and Church, whereby they were

^^/^diftinguilliedfrom althe world betides, (fothe Greek a^Mc*
Scarffo otlw Symbol, fignifiesa-diftinc'tive marque or watch-word) which I fup-

marque y 7vberiby pole made Pythagoras the more ready to embrace the like garbc,
Spuldiers wen as that whicn was of Divine origine , and fo moll honorable

:

diftinguijht j[ie grcat Maxime on which the Pythagorean, as wel as the jew-

mhs :tlTth ifh Symbols were founded, was this, 7* £/£«t« fit m%f pi
tu,fc«T«,

Apoftles Creed] Things corporeal are imitamens (or images.) offpirituals. That "Tytha-

rvas called a goras received this Symbolic mode of Philofophifing originally
Symbol ofFaith. Jwm tne jewifli Church, is farther confirmed by Serranns, who,

on PUto\s Sympofmm, fpeaks thus : ' It was the manner of the
4 Ancient Philofophers to fhadow forth the truth by Symbols.
4 Thefe Pkto followed, as it appears by this difputation. And this
4 mode of Philofophifing was accurately framed by the Pythago-

'reans, the whole of whofe Philofophie was couched under the
4 covert of Symbols, and Allegories, &c. But more particularly

Serranns in his Preface to Plato's Works , laies down this general

aflertion •, That it is the opinion of al Learned Chrifiian Antiquhic^

that this Symbolic manner of Philofophifing came originally from the

JeVvifi) Learning, delivered by Mofcs and the Prophets, though whether

immediately, cr mediately by the Egyptians, is not determined. Clemens

Alexandria
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Alexandr. 1. s-fffl/x. inclines to the later, namely that Pythagoras

received his Symbols immediately from the Egyptians, though

originally from the Jews. We have the Teftimonie of Grotius

to the fame purpofe, on zJMat. 7. 6. and on Mat. 8. 22.

$?3. Theful proof of our aflertion, touching the Traduction An enumeration

of the Pythagorean Symbols from the Jewifh Church, depends «/ Pythagoras'*

upon the confideration of particulars, and their parallel with fy
mbols

> ^lCJ

» -n-o' u '1 fn • 4. n i > c u i 1 *. a be received {rem

J ewi(h Symbols or like import. Pythagoras s Symbols related ei-
t\n jmSt

ther to fuel), as were aliens and firangers to his Schole and Philo-

fopliie, or to fiich as were within and Difciples thereof. As for

Uiofe who were without and Forreiners , Pythagoras had many
Symbols to exprefie their Hate, and to prohibite his Difciples con-

vention with them. For Pythagoras eitimed al that were not of

his College as profane, wicked, dogs, &c. whence that Symbol,

vol i nud-ayofeioti patois rtuo H%im l^dhKHV, Togive the right hand i. Symbol.
_

of'fellowjlup to none but Pythagoreans. Which Symbol was plainly Give the right

of Jewish extracT. For amongfl: the Jews, to give the right hand £ J^Tc
was an oidinarie Symbol of Friendihip and Communion, as Gal. Pythagoreans.

2. 9. Therefore they efliming the Gentiles as Profane and Un- Gal. 2. 9.

cleane, would not falute them with the right hand of fellowship,

i.e. they would hot have Communion orFiiendihip with them.
Hence alfo it followed, that the Pythagoreans forbad the Reve-
ling of their Myfleries to fuch Profane Dogs ^ which alfo was of
Jewifh extract, as it appears by that 3ewilh Symbol, cited Mat. Mat. 7. 6,

7. 6. fMi? dVrs ri aytov rots nucl Q where Grotius obferves, c That
c among!: the Chaldeans, Hebrews, and Egyptians, their ancient
< Prqfeflbrsoi Wifdomc, delivered their Precepts cv ffvp$o\oi( in

' Symbols, as Clemens Alexand. teacheth us. Pythagoras brought
'this mode into Grece, either from Egypt, where he lived fome
• while, or from Syria, whence his Matter Pherecydes was, and as

'fome thin agor%sbiim&lf. For that he was a Tyrrhenian
' many have afm med : others fay, he was a Tyrian. And indeed
c the Tyrrhenians, as we have faid, were originally Tyrians. But
1 moreover he went to the Jews, as many Writers have reported.

See moreof this Symbol, chap. 6. j. 8.

§.4. But t'ie moil livelie Symbol which Pythagoras had to ex- Todfiein from

preJTethe Wicked and Miferable Rate of profane Sinners, was*¥^f^*
that, t5 $i>i)7i[jLa.iav dvb-xi^, To ahftain from things Dead, or A-lor-

fl-
'i '^

$[
tal. 3y which Hkrocles iaies , Pythagoras called off'his Difciples

from thrags dead, or mortal. Limblichus'dlTo tels UC, that Pythagoras

D d 2 *
faid
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faidpuritic was acquired by abfieining from things that dyed of them-

fives. This Symbol, we need not dout, was of a Jewifh Origina-

tion. For we know the Jews in general were forbid to eat the

flefh of any Creature that dyed of it felf. And particularly the

High Priefbs and the Nazaritcs were forbid to come near, or touch
a dead bodie, as K(um. 6. 6. Lev. 20. And the proper import of
this divine Symbol feems this , That Sacred, and Holy perfbns,

are not to have Converfation or Communion with pcrfons, or

things fpiritually deadly, or dead. That it was commun amongft
the Jews to look upon wicked men as dead in fin, is evident from
what has been obferved from Lake 15. 24. (chap. 7. $. 1 3 J Thus
alio Thilo, a^A/o/ r*f ••\>vx*s 71$vmiv> Wuk^dmen are dead in their

foids. And that Pythagoras did really traduce his Symbol, of ab-

fieining from the dead, from this Jewifh Symbol is pofitively af-

firmed by (jrotms on zJMat. 8. 22. \_Let the deadbitrie the dead ~\

Thisalfo, as other Symbols, Pythagoras drew from the Oriental

Philofophie, whowasras flf Uftaiuv fo£a,< ixt^fAiv©-, an imitator

of Jevoijh opinions , as Hermippus writes of him. For Pythagoras,

j^veji "tQepHi dtpiKiTO) went to the Hebrews, as tJMalchns (i. e.

Porphyrie) writes out of 'Diogenes. Whence it was the manner,

that fuch who were expelled out of the Pythagorean Schole, had

Mvorifidtj Coffins made and placed in their roome, which we reade

was executed on Hipparchus. <^Arrianm in Epi&etnm 4. 5. T«T«-r

a/eTfy/op &8pcjefoi7«f. This Jewifh, and Pythagorean Symbol, ofab-

fieiningfrom the dead, we find in the Books of Chryfippns thus, ?l

Salt a Symbol §. 5. As ''Pythagoras had Symbols to reprefent the Spiritual

of covenants, death of Wicked men, and the Dutie of his Scholars to feparate
frmdjhipi and

from tjjem ^ <j likewjf^ to reprefent the ftrid and holy commu-

^dirf'totie'
nion wni:)n ought to be amongtl his Collegues, he made ufe ofthis

fwifb rite.
^vefy Jewifh Symbol, # a\a Tra^Ti^t^, to fet down Salt. We have

already proved, c.6.§.6. that 'Pythagoras traduced this Symbol

from the Jewifh Church, where it lias been fhewn, how Salt was,

by God's inftitution, a Symbol of their Holy Confederation and

Communion with God, and amongft themfelves, as Numb. 18.

19. zforon. 13. <}.&c. And, to make this a little more evident,

we rauft know (according toV Empcrear of the Jewifh Temple)

the Jews had their Storc-houfcs of Salt in or about the Temple,

for the fcafoning of their Sacrifices. We find frequent references

in the New Teftament to this Symbol, as before •, fo Luke 14. 34-

Lev.
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Lev. 2. 1 3. And as in God's Sacrifices there was ever Salt to be

ufed, fo the like was ufually obferved in Heathen Sacrifices, as

appears by that of PUnie : ' The great authoritie of Salt is difco-
1 vercd by the Sacreds ofthe Ancients, amongfr. whom there were
c no Sacreds performed without Salt. And that Salt was ufed in

thofe federal Sacrifices, as a Symbol ofFriendihip appears by that

Proverbial faying of Tullie, There mufi be many Bufoels of Salt ufed

before there can be a fid friendjh/p completed. To the lame purpofb

is that of the Schbhaft on Homer , Iliad. 1. Ai'oti 0/ «as« p/Ai«

ffipPokovy becaufe Salt is a Symbol offriendjlnp. Laftly, that this Py-

thagorean Symbol of Salt implies farther an Holy Confederation,

or, according to the Scripture Dialect , a Communion of Saints^

is manifefl by Laertius's interpretation ofthis Symbol :
* Tythago-

c ras, faies he, bid men make ufe of Salt, *&( <smy.maiv <& /uaiV
c
ai y&\ Aha craV ffdfyinv-i as a memoire of righteoufnefjc, for Salt pre-

4 fcrves akhings. This was the proper fignification of this Symbol
of Saltjn the Jewifh Church, unto which Chrifc alludes, Mark^

9. 49, 50. Mat. 5. 13. and we have fufficient evidence, from
what has been obferved, that Pythagoras traduced this his Symbol
from the Jews, and ufed it in the fame fenfethat they did :> name-
ly to expreffe that holy and Uriel; confederation, and Friendihip

which ought to be amongfl: his Collegues.

$. 6. 'Pythagoras had fome Symbols relating to his Philofophie symbols relating

in general, fpecially his Theologie , its myftic nature and diffi- to the Form of

cultie to be underftood , without .fome Interpreter, or Divine Pythagoras'*

light : Such were thofe Symbols forementioned. {Dtfcourfe not cf
pbilof^

Pythagorean things without Light,r\ \_Loohe not into a Glajfe by Can-

dle lfght."2 ^Concerning the Gods disbelieve nothing wonderful.^ Al
which, according' to the Interpretation ofJamblichus, feemtobe
of Jewifh origine, as has been obferved (chap.S. §. 14.) Ifhai

adde only one more, which feems to be the Foundation of al Py-

thagorash Symbols, according to Laertius\ interpretation, thus

:

to. s-{cZ(j.&Tct eiit ffuvf'wpivct ?%Hf, To have the Straw alwaies bound

up, i.e. ikies Laertius *'oyQ- a pdqui'frH,
c
a.mans fpcech fhould not

c be alwaies fpoken out, fo as to have the meaning and forme of it

'•fully appear, but, like Tapeflrie when rolled up, the Forme and
4 Figure of it fhould be conceled. r?«V*TA nere fomifics varietie

of curious contemplations , which like Straws he would have
bound up together, fo as to be conceled from vulgar capacities.

Hence Qemens A^exandrinui has given us eight Books, which he

cals
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cals %r$ufAd.T& Stromata, i.e. Varietie of choice notions bound
up together like Tapeftrie. This Pythagoras feems to have learnt

from the Jews, who rolled up al their mylleries under Symbolic
Types, and Figures, as before.

Ethic Symbols. §. j. As to the Mater of Pythagoras^ Philofbphie, he had ma-
ny Ethic Characters or Symbols of Moralitie, whereby he excited

his Scholars to Virtue, and difcouraged them from Vice. Such as

thefc, [Receive not a Swallow, (i.e. a/loathful per/onj into your houfe'j

[_Stir not the Fire with a SwordT\ i.e. provoke not a wrathful or

potent perfon. [_Eatewtthehcart.~] i.e.hy diffracting cares.

[JPa/fe not over the Ballance.~] i. e. do juitice. ^Pythagoras alfo cat-

led Vinutharmonie , which is a fymbolic image of its Beautie,

Order, AmiablenelTe, &c. as before chap. 7. $.13. There were
other Ethic Symbols, by which l}ythcgoras allured his Difcip.'es

to the embracing of Virtue, as that, \_Eate not the Brain.l i.e.

faics IambUchus , deftroy not your principal instrument of Wi£
dome. Again, [_Slccp not at noon.~\ i.e. (according to Iambl'.chns)

Shut not your Eies againft the light, when it is moll manifefh

Farther, [}Vhen it Thunders touch the earthy i- e. (faies IambU-

chus) When a King isangrie humble thy felf. Again, ZPluck^nct

.aCrown.~\ i. e. Offend not the King. Laftly, Pythagoras laid, \_De-

clining h.ghwaies, walke in path waies .~] i.e. (as IambUchus wil have

it) Leave the popular courie of life, andpurfue that which is fc-

parate, and divine, anfwerable to that of Chrifi, Mat.y. 13, 14.

That al thefe Pythagorean Symbols have their parallel in the

Scriptures, and Jew im Doctrine, might with eafe be proved.

Pythagoras^ §. 8. Yea fome make the Pythagorean Mctcmpfychofls to be
Metempfycbofis but a Symbolic Image, or Ethic Chara&er. Thus Fdcurio in his

)Ue oj Mo-
phyftcS) hhm 4< capm 3 8 .

c
J wouId think (-fajes he; that Pyihago-

t ras\ y.vnp\\ix«>*u-> & rct\iyytvi<sU , zjlkui and 2^r-

c ^integration of thefoul,d\d belong to the Variable morals, AfFecti-

< ons, and Habits of the Soul. For as a manis varioufly affected or

'moraliied, fo heads the part of a Lyon, of a Ecar, of a

1 Woljfe, &c. according to the varietie of his conditions. Thus

is Ovid's Metamorphofis referred to Morals. Yea Plutarch gave

this Interpretation of.Pythagoras''s Metempfychofc,and out of

the French ^Montaigne* EJJaies livre 1. chap. 1 1. Pythagoras em-

'.iLi^lIctempfychofe, &c. ' Pythagoras, faith he, borrowed
' his Metempfychofe from the Egyptians;, but fince it h-jsbeen

received by other Nations, and particularly by our Druid**.
i The

' Religion
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' Religion of our ancient Cjaules fuppofed the Soul to be Immor-
c
tal, and thence, that it never ceafed to move from one bodie

' to another. If it had been Valiant, it moved to the bodie of a
* Lyon : if it had been Voluptuous, it then creeped into chat of

'a Swine: if Timerous, into that of an Hart, &c. Andthe In-

terpretation, which Plutarch gives of this Error is very appo-
' lite : for, he faies, that it was not the Cat, or the Oxe (Tor ex-
c ample,,) that the Egyptians adored, but fome images of Di-
' vine powers which they conceived to lodge in thefe Beafts, as in

' the Oxe they adored Divine patience, and Ufefulnefle, as in the

'Cat vivacitie, &c. That the Egyptians were the firft that taught

this Doctrine of Metempfycholis, is affirmed by Herodotus in Eu-

terpe. Where he addes, 'That the Greeks (meaning the Pytha-

goreans) firft received it from Egypt, though they delivered it

' as their own dogme. So fojfms de Philof. feSt. lib. 2. cap. 6. §. 3.

That Pythagoras took up this Metempfycholis only as an Ethic

Symbol, is the judgment of John Reuchlm Artis Cabalijt. lib. 2.

where he tels us, ' That Pythagoras, in affirming that the Soul of
* a Timerous perfon went into a Woman, and of a Cruel Man in-

' to a Lyon, and of a Libidinous man into a Sow, and of a Vain
' Light perfon, into a Bird, as of a Sloathful perfon into a Fifh,

' from their refembiance in manners •, he did not fpeak thus, as if
che thought fo, but only to anxighten the vulgar fort, by fuch
' kind of Fables from Vice , as we were wont to affright Chil-

Sdren by Bugbears. That the Egyptians (from whom Pythagoras

is laid to have received this SymbolJ underftood their Metem-
pfycholis in a Symbolic Hieroglyphic fenfe, feems very probable:

and that they traduced it originally from the Jewifh Church ap-

pears as likely. For that the Pharifees allerted this Metempfy-
cholis, is affirmed by Jofephus, de Hello Jud. lib. 2. cap. 8. And we
may prefume the Jews before them held the fame. Yea fome, and
that not without probable conjectures, make the whole ftorie of
Nebuchadnezzar's being Transformed into a Bead, &c. Dan. 4..

32,33. to be Symbolic of his Brutifh life, feparate from human
Societie. For that he was not really transformed into a Beaft, is

molr. likely. And hence it is fuppofed, this Egyptian Pythagorean
Metempfycholis had its origine, even from Nebuchadnezjirs Sym- Nebuchadne-

bolic Transformation into a Beaft: : and that which gives this con- za "
s /,A

jecturethe more likelyhood, is, that this Transformation of AV cho^ Dan-A'

hmhadnez,ar into a Brutifh condition was but juft before, if not at
tf)he'ityblgfi*

the ywkp.
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the very fame time, that Tythagoras 1 ived at Babylon. For whether
it were in EzjchieFs time, as Selden, or in Daniel's time, as Wende-

lin (ot Pythagoras's Tetracly) that Tythagoras was in Babylon^ yet

it could not be long after this Metamoi phoiis,or,as we may truely

ftile it, Metempfychofis oi Nebuchadnezzars. Neither can we ima-

gine that Pythagoras, who was fo curious an Inquifitor into al the

workes of Divine Providcnce,fhouId let paffe thisfhipendous,and

amazing Providence of God on Nebuchadnezzar (which made al

the Empire ring of it) without obfervation. Why therefore may
we not conclude, that both Pythagoras and the Egyptians derived

their Symbolic Metempfychofis from this Metempfychofis or

Tranfmigration of Nebuchadnezzar into the Symbolic Forme of a

Beaft ? Or, if we had rather, we may fuppofe Tythagor'as''s Me-
tempfychofis to be a Symbolic Image of the Souls Divine Origine

and Infufion into the bodie by God, as aifoof its Separation by
deathjReunion at the Refurrection, and immortal ftate : fo Plato,

Scrranus , and T^euchlin feem to incline , as before , chap. 8,

The Pytbagortm § . 9. We have alfo good conjectures to perfuade us, that Pytha-
sibftjnence from goras\ Precepts touching Abfiinence fromFlefli were muchly Sym-

^tJ^ttf'^fbolic, and that his followers did not abftein from al kinds, or al

the*Jews.
°*

Parts °f Flelh, but only from fuch as were of Sacred ufe, or of

Symbolic fignification, anfwerable to the Jewifh Abftinences. For

firft , That Pythagoras himfelf abfteined not wholly from Flcfh,

we have for it the 'Yzftimomz o&nAriftoxenus the Mufician , Di-

fciple ofAriftotle, quoted by GeBus lib. 4. cap. n. * That Tytba-
1 goras (faies heJ did eat of young Pigges, and tender Goates is

'affirmed by adriftoxenus, which he feems to have learnt from
* Xenophilus the Pythagorean, his familiar, and from fome others

'more ancient, who lived not much diilant from Pythagoras. And
' that Tythagoras did eat of Animals, Alexis the Poet teacheth in

'the Corned ie of Pythagoras's Life. Thus Gelliits, who, in what

followes, relates, that Ariftotle affirmes, the Pythagoreans ab-

fteined not from al Flelh, but only froni fome parts, namely the

Heart, Brain, &c. which were of Symbolic ufe. And Porphyria,

in his firfcBookof Abfiinence from Animals, faies, 'iro??*/ /t

Tint *) e.vi*i tf?TT«<&S ffi IfJi^X^ TlvS&yofeltif, qti Svonv <5eo7j, &c.
' They fay, that the Pythagoreans thcmfelvcs ablteined not from

'al Flefh, when they facrificcd. So ^Athenauslib. 7. faies, ' That

'the Pythagoreans eat but moderately of fome ilefh, andfome
' they
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4 they facrifice, but of Fifties they tafte not, &c. and he gives a
* Symbolic reafon, why they eat not of Fifhes, fid t\w Ix^^'ntv'
1 Shop ya.§ ny*v1*i tIm ffianhu, For flence, which they eflime as 7)i-

vine. Diogenes Laertius gives the like Symbolic account of their

abfbeining from Fifhes. And we need not dout, but that the main
of their Symbolic Abftinences from Flefh and Fifli, had its ori-

gincfrom the Jewifh Symbolic Abftinences from things unclean,

&c. Though we may not denie, but that 'Pythagoras, and his Fol-

lowers were very abltemious as to Flefh, upon a Medicinal and

Natural account, thereby to keep their mind and bodie, in,«ye£«f

,

a good Habitude, and difpofition of Health, as before.

$.10. The like Symbolic account fome give oiPythagoras^ pre- Abflinmce from

cept for Abflinence from Beans j the which we find mentioned in
mns Symbolic,

Clemens Alexandri?ms, lib. 3. rf®//. in this verfe : ^lew 77 x.vdyi\ti

•tpuy&v KiQAKtli ii jomav^It is an equal crime to eat aBean,as to eat the

heads of Parents. This Lucian brings in Pythagoras aflerting in Hel

;

and Chryfofiome, in his i.Homil. on the Gofpel of John, attributes

the lame to Pythagoras. Gellius, lib. 4. chap. 1 1 . cites a Verfe,which
is fuppofed to be one of Empedocles^s (who was a Pythagorean, and
Auditor ofPythagoras)to the fame purpofe,A«Ao/ mfofaKoi Kvct(xap

eiro^^ii^i^i, O ye mifcrable wretches touch not Beanes with your Pythagoras

h.r.:d. Vet fome think this Pythagorean prohibition againft eating wiy.** ****

Beans, ought to be underftood Symbolically, and Enigmatically y? &**"*}>**

only •, in as much, as fome of great authority affirme, thzt Pytha- eiu S/»*»-'"
jwvz.f himfelfe abftelned not from Beans. Thus Anfloxenus the dm docebat.

Mufcian, in his Book of Pythagoras, as Gellius lib. 4. cap. 1 1. and Hva.iJ.ot enim

Foff.de Philof. I. 2. c. 6. §. 39. Others by Mapot underftand the'notaoMt vafa-

Teftides, and foby Pythagoras^ Kvi^v drix^ conceive the iffi-{'«2f* te

cite ufe of Venerie to be forbid ;
as Hornim Hift. Philof 1. 7. c. 1 2. t i'lia!

f*

'Tispoffibleitwasboth Pbyfical, and Symbolical, as the former
of thde.

j. 11. As Pythagoras\\2ic\ many Ethic Symbols to exprefiehis Symbols of

moral Precepts by,Yo alfo his Theologic Myfteries were in a more thing$ vivin*.

particular manner couched under and exprcfled by Enigmatic and f^fcl Tsic
Symbolic Images, fpecially by Numbers and Figures, which, as he V
conceited, had an Analogie and content with aithings : Whence
he exprefied Apollo by VnitieJDiana by the number Two, Minerva
by the number Seven ;

and PUto in his Tiwwwjecms to imitate

him. That Tythagoras cxpreifed God byllnitie, appears by that

of Laertius
y afxlw (dp dndvTav (jtovuftc, &c. Vnitie is the Principe

Ee of
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of althings. Whence the Pythagoreans accounted the number of
Two accurfcd, becaufe it was the firib departure from Unitie. And
the reafon why Pythagoras exprefled God by Unitie , is given us
by Reuchlin ( <^4rt. flbal.lib.z.) thus: 'The Divine mind, the
i receptacle of Principes, Pythagoras Symbolically cals Number

;

'laying, Number is the principle of althings. So FHutarch , de Phi lo-
c
foph. Placit. By Number Pythagoras underftands the mind ; a very
'proper Symbol: for in Incorporeals nothing more Divine than
c the mind • in Abltractions number is molt fimple. Al this war
couched under that great Pythagorean Maxime, % 9 $ toaa.«, one

' and many •, of which before.

Pythagoras'^ $. 12. The Symbols, whereby Pythagoras exprefled that Spiri-

vltlim^'of
tUal Div^e WormiP due t0 God)

weretuch as thefe [Cjravc not

7iwlfiextra^{
t^e ^m^eof Go^^n *fovg~] i.e. worfhip not graven Images. A
gain, \Whenyougo to theTemple-worfinp,neither do, nor jay any thin?

concerning this Ufe.~] i.e. let not the world mixe with your hearts,

&c. ofwhich fee flap. 8. §. 10. And more particularly that great

Pythagorean Symbol, *yu*oftn& Sue x) *&ffwotei> Sacrifice and
Worflnp bare-foot •, which was but an imitation of the Jewifh Cu-
ibome of Difcalceation, when they went to worfhip ; as zJ^fcdc,on

Ecclcf. 5.1. orelfe 'tis potable Pythagoras might derive this Sym-
2xcd.z.,$. bol immediately from God's command to <JMofes, Exod. 3. 5.

Put offthy fiwesfrom off thy feet, &c. For Pythagoras (as we have
before obferved, £hap.$. §. 8.J having acquired the Egyptian,

and as we may prefume the Chaldean Languages, was thereby en-

abled, not only to converfe with the Jews, but alfo to read the

iacrecrScriptures in their Original; the Egyptian and Chaldean

Tongues differing only in fome Dialed: from the Hebrew. And
this may ferve us as a Key to this whole Difcourfe touchmgPytha-

goras's traduction of his Philofophie , both Mater and Forme,
from the Scriptures and Jewifh Church : Namely, his skilinthe

Oriental Languages, fpecially the Egyptian and Chaldee, which
gave him a.great advantage for his more thorough fearching into

the facred Oracles and Jewifh Doctrines.

Pythagoras'-,- $.13. Having difcourled of Pythagoras^ Philofophie, both as

mrkts, tvhethir to Mater and Forme, its traduction from the Jewifh Church ; be-
btdsftany thing fQVQ we fllut up this Chapter, we fhal a little touch on his Workcs
'.uHiittng.

an(j Djfc ip] eS7 vchich gave foundation to moll: of the following

Sects, and their Philofophie. Touching Pythagoras\ Works, it is

a great controverfie amongft the Learned, whe'ther Pythagoras left

any
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any thing in Writing. Laertim makes mention of three Pieces

of Pythagoras : his it&iS'WTiKh> noMTiKlyj vvtrtKov Heraclides, in

Sotions Epitome, attributes more to Tythagoras, as Laertim af-

firmes; who alfo upbraids thofe as Fools, who think that Pytha-

<roras left no Workes behind him : whom he confutes out of Hera

*iUm the Phyfiologift j who quotes fome things out ofPythagoras^

WorkcS. Yet zsfuguftin (lib. I. T>e Confenfu Evangehft. cap. y.)

denies, that Pythagoras left any Writing behind him. (fedrenm

makes mention of an Hiltorie compiled by Pythagoras, touching

the War betwixt Cyrus and the Samians his Country-men, but

this is rejected by rojfim, de Hiftor. Grxc. 1. 4.. As for the in»

Xtw*> the Golden Verges, which pafle under Pythagoras's name,

Laertim allures us, that they were not made by him, but by Lyfis

the Pythagorean, 70 Sttefpivor uxIluSayofv, hvatKt <ftt roTa^y-

lU-i Uv^AyottnH, &c. <^4s for the Golden Verges which paffe under

the name oj Pythagoras, they are Lyfis'-f a Pythagorean <?/Tai antum.

This alfo is affirmed by others. We have an excellent Comment
on thefe Golden Verfes of Lyfis, by Hierocles, who though a Stoic,

yet exactly expreffeth the mind of the Pythagoreans. That Py-

thagoras indeed left nothing in Writing behind him, is alfo affer-

ted by Lucian, o &i<mi<n<Qr nvdctybg/Lt ywfiv tft/x3$ fiftiv «//ev KctraM-

<sr£V n$ aWS w£»Ws. Divine Pythagoras vouchfafed not to leave be-

hind him any part ofhis Tio&rine in Writing. So Jofephm, lib. 2. Ant,

Hvd-aybq « (j^> *£h oy.o\oy£Tcti <jiyy^[K\j.0, , 1 here is no Writing of
Pythagoras owned: of which fee Voffus, de Hiftor. Grac. lib. 4.

Hs • 45 5' ^s f° r Pythtgorafs Symbols, which contained the choi-

ceft part ofhis Philofophie, there have been Collections, with In-

terpretations made of them by many •, particularly by Laertius

in his Life *, by IambHchus •, by Plutarch ; and amongft Mo-
(I erne Writers, byErafmus in the beginning of his Chiliads :, fpe-

cially by Lilius Cyrddus, who has written an accurate Treatifeof

Pythagoras'
1

*, Symbols. Touching Pythagoras'* Philofophie, Eufcbi-

us, on Hierocks telsus, that Phiioiaus had committed his chiefeft

Dogmes to Writing. 'Tis laid alio that Ariftotle, Audrocydes, Anti-

phanes, <^lex.:/,dcr. , and zj^loderatus Gad. tanus writ
profeiledly of Pythagoras'* Philofophie : but the moftthat we have
now extant of it, is IntheHifloriographcrs of Pythagoras'slAfe,

JDiogcnes LaertiitSj Porphyrie, and Iamblichus, bcfides what is men-
tioned by Gccroj and Plutarch. That Anftotic writ a Eook, <tS£?

Uv$<tyo$eiu9' as alfo another, *•£*« nv^ayo^Uf, is affirmed by
Ee 2 Laertim,
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Laertius. Porphyrie, in the Life of Plotimis, tels us, that Tlotmus
did more clearly explicate the Principes of the Pythagoric Philo-

fophie, as vvel as of the Platonic. Of which fee more, Coffins de

Philof. 1. 2. c. 6. §. 1 2, 44.
Me Pythagorean $.14. As for Pj^k^wvz/s Schole and Difciples, there fucceded
Seft deflroytd, him Theano his Wife, and Telauges with zJTMenaxarchus his Sons,

HornllTphi! £
as ^Mfe^- ^' lo:F'*f*r* cap. 3. There flourifhed of his D.fciples

Hifi. 1. 2. c. ii[ Ocellus^ Arcbitas, Philolaus, Parmenides. Ocellus was the glorie of
Italic- vvhofeBook, vri{i Karros, fui of ancient myfterious erudi-

tion, is yet extant : out of which Ariftotie borrowed not a little.

esfrchitas the Taremine was alfo one of the mod ancient Phi-

lofophers of Italic 'Twas he, who by Mechanic Art, made the

volatile or flying wooden "Dovc^ as 6'dims , Lb. 10. cap. 12. Tarme-
nides is faid tofpend 18 whole years in a Rock, feeding his mind
with Logic Contemplations. As for PbiloLms of what great re-

pute he was, is evident by the eftime Plato had of him, who pur-

chafed his Books at 10000 Denaries
y

as Gelluis, lb. 10. c. 17. Dio-

genes faith, that his College continued for nineteen Generations.

Yet <*JPIoderatns Gaditanus faith, ' That the Pythagoric Seel; was
c extinguifned for the obfeuritie of their Philofophie. Juftin. lib.

20. tels us, c That 300 Pythagoreans being under a Ariel Confe-
c deration, and Separate Life, were accufed of a fecret Conjuration
c againft the Citie, and thence, when they were met in their Col-
c lege, 6oofthcmweredefl:royed, and the reft banifhed. Tor-

phyrie, and Iamblkhus mention the fame, and fay, that there fled

only two, Archippns,and Lyfs the Preceptor of Epamixondas. And
Umblichus addes, ' that when the Innocencie of the Pythagoreans
c appeared to others ofthe Citie, they ltoned thofc who deffcroyed
1 the Pythagoreans. We find both thefe reafons joyned together

by <J?iiclanltkon, in his Chromcoa, I. 2. 'The Italic Philofophie,
1
rates he, being obfeure and fulof Enigmes, and the Pythagore-

1 ans having their private Meetings and peculiar Rites, they were
' deftroyed upon fufpicion of the Tyrants, &c.

Pythagorasv $. 15. Although IPytbagoras left nothing in Writingbehind him,
followers, ani yet what his Philofophie was, may be gathered by thofc of his

writings. Seel who followed, of whpm we have many things extant. As
Hippodamu the Thurian, his Tracl of Fclicitic : Emyphanws, of

Life: Hipparchu* , of the mn£s Tra/iquUlitie : Arcbytas, of a

good Mati) anci oi the *BoBrwe of cJlJoralitie: Tbcagis, of P "ir-

tuts : dmias^ of the caafes of Virtue : Crito, ot Pmdenct, and Feli-

Citie ;
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cine : with Polm otjufike. Befides, we have Lyfish Golden Ver-

fes, who flying to Thebes, was Preceptor to Epaminondas the molt

famous of his Age. We muft reckon alfo amongfl the Pythago-

reans Epicarmw, otherwife Com, who for his repute amongfl the

Phi lofophers, was efbimed as the Sun amongfl; the Stars. He writ

of Beiw, of Ideas, and of the nature of Things. Alfo Tim&m the

Locrian was a Pythagorean, who writ a Book of the Vniverfe, of
Ideas, &c. as Lud. Viv.in Aw. /. 8. cap. n. We may addeto
thefe the two great Law-givers, _Zalencus , who gave Laws to

the Locrians, and £harondas to the Thurians ; both Pythagoreans.

Laftly, addeSV.vf^-the Pythagoric Philofopher, who writ an En-

chiridum of Sentences, which Rnffinm tranflated into Latin.

§. t6. There were other Philosophers, who did very much Py- pythagorifing-

thagorife, although they were not altogether Pythagoreans. Of Pbilofophers?.'

this number was Pamenides of the Eleatic Sect, who did Pytha-

gorifeinthe Doctrine of Ideas ; for which he was lb eminent,

though fome make Parmemdes a more complete Pythagorean, as

before $ . 14. Alfo Empedocles the Agrigentine Difciple of Pytha-

goras, and Parmemdes who Symbolifed with Pythagoras in the Do-
ctrine of the zJMeiewpjychafifj the prohibition of Beans, &c. and
is by Laert'uts fuppofed to be the firlt Inventor of Rhetoric. But
amongfl: the differing Sects there was none that did Pythagorife

more than Plato, fpecially in Divine maters, as Anjhile and La,
erthts have obfefved. Yea the choiceft of his Metaphyfic Con-
templations fecm to be traduced from Pythagoras, and his Follow-

ers } befides what he brought out of Egypt. "Plato's ti% v dvToh,
&c. his/^w,hisDiicourfe of the Vmvcrfc, his Melempfychofis and
Demons, were al aiFerted by the Pythagdreans'. Vca many ofthe
Hellemftic Jews did greatly Pythagorife, as Pbilo Judam the Ar

lexandxhie, who ffaith Eufeb. H.jr.l. 2.C.4.) ^.ahira tlJ xp riA«-

T»r«, ^ YlvSetyb^v i^haicm ayayiiv, greatly burning with love of
Platonic, andPytha, yric Phtlofophie, 6\C

$. 17. Laftly, Albeit the Pythagoreans were thus famousfor The PrJdetftbi

Judaic myfterious Wif'ome, and many. Moral, as wel as Natural Pythagoreans,

Aecomplifhments, yet were they not exemred from Boaffcing and *?? a
f f

her

Pride, wbich was indeed a Vice raoft Epidemic, and as it were? ^b<

Congenial among al the Phi'ofophers ; but in a more particular

manner among the Pythagoreans. So Hor
. Pbilof. L 3.

c. 11. 'The manners of the Pythagoreans were not free from
'hoafting; They were al vteuvToh'oyot, fach as abounded in the

c ilnfe
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c fenfc and commendation of their own Excellences, an .1 boalling,
c even almoft to the degree of immodeftie, and impudence, asHe-
infius, adHorat. has rightly obferved. Thus indeed does proud
Nature delight to walke in thefparhes of its ownfire. And although
many of thefe old Philofophers could, by the ftrength of their
own Lights and Heats, together with fome commun elevations
and raifures of Spirit, fperadventure from a more than ordina-
rie, though not fpecial and faving afliftance of the Spiritj aban-
don many grofier Vices

; yet were they al deeply immcrfed in that
miferable curftd Abyfle of Spiritual pride \ fo that al their Natu-
ral, Moral, and Philofophic Attainments did feed, nourifh,
flrengthen, and render more inveterate this hel bred pelt of their

Hearts. Yea, thofe of them that feemed moll model!, as the
Academics, who profejfed they knew nothing, and the Cynics who
greatly decried, both in words and habits, the pride of others,

yet even thefe abounded with notorious and vifible pride. So
connatural and morally eflential to corrupt Nature" is this enve-

nimed root, fountain, and plague of Spiritual Pride , fpecially

where there is any Natural, Moral, or Philofophic Excellence to

feed the fame. Whence Auftin rightly judged al thefe Philofophic
Virtues to be but fplcndid Sins.

CHAP. X.

Ofthe Eleatic Philofophic, &c.

Ofthe Eleatic Sett, anditsfirfi Infiitutor Xenophanes. Of Parmeni-

des^^Zcno, the firft
Inventors of Logic. Lcucippus /?/.* Dogmes

of ^Atome, a id Democritus'-f emproving the fame. Democri-

tus'j skd in Phyfics, Medicine, Ethics, ^^Mathematics , and al the

Liberal Sciences, with A4cchanic Arts. His Travc's, and Com'er*

fation with Egyptians, Chaldeans, Jews, &C Of the Heraditians,

Epicureans, wtdSceptcs.

§. i.^TpHT7
. Pythagoric Seel, termed Italic, included under it

*&x£UaticSitt. _L the Eleatic, Heraclitian, Epicurean, and Sceptic. Tiie

Eleatic Scd had for its firfl Founder Xenophanes the Colophonian ;

but.
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but its denomination, and name, it had from 'eaU, Elea, or Velia,

a Town of the Lucans in <>JMagna Gr&cia, of which Parmenides,

Zeno, and Lencippus were ; who being eminent perfons of this

Seel;, from them the Sed it felf was termed Eleatic. Thus ficero,

lib. 4. Acad. Quaft.
c

I find that Xenophanes was the Prince of this
* Noble Difcipline : him Parmenides, and Zeno followed ; from
' them this Sect was termed Eleatic, &c.

$. 2. Xenophanes lived about the time of Hieron King of Sicilie> Xenophanes

and of Epicharmm the Poet ; namely, about the LX Olympiad. thl Founder ej

Some affirme that he had no Preceptor ; others fay, he heard Bot
the EluUc s*®°

the Athenian •, or Archelam the Mailer of Socrates *, or, as others,

Parmemftm, and Oreftodes, Pythagoreans. He approved not fully

of the Ionic, or Italic Sect ; but delivered many Dogmes con-

trary both to Thales, and Pythagoras : Yet his Difciples Tarme-
nides and Zeno, did in many things Pythagorife,and the whole
Seel; is reckoned but a Branch of the Italic, or Pythagoric Seel:.

Xenophanes writ his Philofbphie in Verfe^ yet was heaprofefied

Enemie to the Mythologic Philofophie of the Poets. For he writ

againft Homer and Hefiod, and derided them for uttering fuch Fa-

bles of the Gods. He held, ( 1. ) Althings to be incomprehenfl-

ble, wherein he agreed with the Sceptics. f2.) ThatGod is one,

Incorporeal, Eternal 'Being, having nothing commun with Men,
yet al-feeing, al-hearing, al-wife, 6>cc. ($.) He held alio the Soul

to be of a Spiritual Nature, f4.) That the Sun confifts of a col-

lection of little Fires, &c. See more of his Dogmes in Sextus the

Philofopher, and Athenatu.

$.3. Tarmenides was the Difcipleof Xenophanes, who yet dif- Parmenidesv

fered from his Mailer in fbme things ; and in many things Pytha-PWoi¥-u
'

e°

gorifed. For he held only two Elements, Fire and Earth; whereof
the former he made to be the Active, the later the Paflive or Ma-
terial principe of althings. By the Fire Vojfim fuppofes he meant
the Sun and Stars ; which have an Active Influence on al Genera-

tions, wherein he fymbolifed with the Pythagoreans •, who held

Fire to be the active, productive caufe of althings \ and that the

Sun and Stars were of a Fierie Nature, as before, chap. 7. $.10.

Tarmenides alTerted alfb, That the firft Principe of althings is One
;

and that this One is immoveable ; and that this One is al ; which afler-

tion was the foundation ofalhis Dogmes concerning Ideas, for

which he was fo famous : the fum whereof was this, *&v upai h
% fl-oWj that al is one, and many* Which Principes and Opinions

were .
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were evidently Pythagorean, and originally Scriptural \ as before,

chap. 8.5.7. That Parmenidcs by his % 9 one, meant God, is affirmed

by Simplicity, and others, as Lud. Viv. in <!^4ug. Civ. I. 8. c. 11. His

Philofophie was delivered in Verfe. yet not Mythic,
leno the Elm- §. a,. Zeno the Eicatic was Oiiciple of Par.nemdes, but origi-
tlc' nally of Tar/is, or, according to others , of Sidon, as Suidas

:

whence, we may prefume, he could not but have fome Tiaditions

Logic invented or Notices of the Jewifh Myfteries. This Zeno is faid to be the
by Zeno the e- ffi-fl that Invented Logic : So Ariftotle, in Sopbifta, and Laertim

Hift.GrS a
m Zem ^ie ^^eat ^c

5
f° Galen, or Aetim in his Book, <&* p/Aoropictf

c. 2. p. 437. ho&ctf, tells US, Zfivav q EAfectTMf t»; ee/r/KMs <*'?xM>^ [AvtuxovtviT*,/*

Zeno ?ta Eleatic is reported to be the firft Alitor of Contentious, or Dia-

lectic Philofophie. Yet others make Euclid the Megaric, (Scholar

to Socrates, and firft Inftitutor of the Megaric Sect) to be the

Author of Eriftic, or Dialectic Philofophie. But the Reconcile-

ment is eafie : For although Parmenides, and his Scholar Zem the

Eleatic, were the firil who brought up Dialectic, or Logic Diipu-

tations \ yet Euclid, who fas Diogenes reports) was much vcrfed

in Parmenidesh Books, might much improve the fame, and com-
mende it to thofe of his Sect: fo Voff. de Phil. I. 2. c. 11. Pa-

rag. 3.

Leucippus his §. 5. Next follows Leucippus, Difciple ofZeno the E:catic,whom
Dogmesof A- fome make to be an Eleatic, others a Milefian, other an Abderite.
tomes, nc [ s faid to be the firfl amongft the Grecians, that affertcd Atomes

to be the firft principes of althings. So Laertius in Leucippus, AivKiT-

w®- TfaT©- a.io^*t &?XAi wflrirwattTO;. Leucippus firft laid down tsf-

iomes as the Principes, &c. where Laertius more fully explains this

Doctrine. Thus alio Galen, or Aetius, «$& q>iho<rotpi«.s WoeUt-, ha-

ving fpoken of Zeno the Eleatic, addes, 7*7* 3 Asv*/tt©- j\/0JW»

7«t a^rwjT^ju^ atoiaop tv^nriv itriptp'onti crfSV©-, 67 ibismanheu-

clppus fhe Abderite being be.:rer,firft conceived the Invention ofAtomes.

Clemens ^lexandrinus calls him a Milefian, and faies, that he pla-

ced, as firft Principes, il tk^h j£ to mv'ov Epiphanusfaks he was,

«e<r/xos lv and$0 Lactantim lib. 3. Inftitut. makes him 'the firft

' that dreamt of csftomes, from whom cDemocritus received them,
e as Epicurus from him. Yet ^Ariftotle, lib. 1 . de Gencrat. fa ies, that

Empedocles (Difciple of Pythagoras, and Parmenides) held the lame
Opinion of Atomes. The fame is affirmed by Plutarch, de Placit.

Phil. I. i.e. 24. Laertius alfo tels us, that <iAnaxagoras afleital

the fame. And 'tis probable that Pythagoras, and Parmenides (Em-

pedocles
y

s
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pedocles's PreceptorsJ held Atomes to be the firft Principes : which

Dogmes they received fas we may prefumej from CMochus the

great Phenician Phyfiologift, who was the firft among the Pagan

Philofophers, that atlerted this Doctrine of Atomes, which he re-

ceived by Tradition from Mofcs's ftorie of the Creation, as before,

Book^i.chap. 3.$. 18.

§.6- Democritus the Abderite, as to Phyfics Difcipleof Lett- DemocrimsV

cippus, followed him in thisDo<ftrine ofAtomes : for he held, there f?™™
°J
A"

was an infinitie of Atomes fcattered np and down tho Vacuum^ sp*** 7*r*/<xy

(which the Phenicians called Chaos ;) which being coagmentated, st***^*** 72/<

or cemented together, were the material Principe of all Eodies,

yea of the human Soul ; and that al Motion was caufed bythefe

Atomes : to which he afcribed three Properties. ( 1.) Magnitude,

though the leaft, yet fome. (2.-J Figure, which was various, and
infinite. (3.J Tondus, ov impetus, which caufed their fwift Mo-
tion, Lud. Fives in Auguft.Gvit.l. n.c. 5. gives this account of

thefe Dogmes : ' Tfemocritus, faies he, affirmed, that the firft Prin-

'cipesof Nature were little Bodies flying up and down through
c the immenfe Facuum,v;hlch had Figure and Magnitude,yet were
1 indivilible : wherefore he called them *Tofm, Atomes. Epicurus

'followed him, who added to them Pondus, weight for impetus,
1
of/a»?) Thus thefe fmal individuous Bodies, being endowed with

1 various Figures, or Formes, Magnitudes, and Ponduis extreamiy
1 divers, as alfo by a fortuitous agitation toffed up and down
' through the immenfe Vacuum, were by various chances mixed
* together, and coagmentated into infinite Worlds, produced, in-
4 created, and deftroyed, without any certain Caufe, or Counfel.

Of which more hereafter in Epicurus.

§. 7. T>emocritus writ alfo, according to Suidas
, fxiy*.v ftctx.07- DemocritusV

IJiopy of the greater World, its Governement, &c. But this Piece sk*{ '* Natural

Theophrafttu afcribes to Leucippus. Likewife, to vw tfnmf Jto<r^«, ^'i^"
iEX

j
a Tratl ofthe nature of the World. Laertius addes, amongft the ge- Mtiiciml
nuine Works of Democritus, % yuK&v JWW^w, his title Govern-

ment of the World. He had an excellent skil in the Experimental
part of Natural Philofophie. PUn. lib. 21. c. n. faies, he .left be-

hind him many things of Plants. Petronius Arbiter faies of him,
That he drew forth the Juices of al Herbs •, neither was the virtue of
Stones hidfrom him. That he was an excellent Anatomift, appears
by Hippocrates^ Character of him, who being fent for by Democri-

tuis Friends, to cure him of a Frenetic Diftemper, which they
F f fancied
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fancied him, by reafon of his continual Smiling, to labor under-,

Hippocrates found him bulled in the Anatomifing of Animals, and
skilful therein *, fo that ever after they contracted an intimate

Friendfhip and correfpondence by Letters. Democritm was alfo

exactly skilled in Medicine, wherein he writ, <P/*/tht/*Jj> ^ i«ret-

KhyvunW) an order for Diet, and Cures. For whichsk.il Democritm

is greatly extolled by Celfus, lib. 2. cap. 5. What his opinions were
fee Lacrtins , Scxtus Empiricns , but principally Stobats in his

Phyfics.

$.8. Democritm was in like manner skilled in Ethics ; wherein

he made the end of human life to be, tj)j> eu$v/x«*r, Tranquillitie ;

which he called \vhu, or *«es-«, a good pcrpetu.il ftate of things, j£

It/fir® h lu^AiiAofitt KnheiTcti, See Hefychius, and Suidas in 6w*r«- Yea
Democritm ieems to be wel skilled in the whole Encyclopedia, or

bodieof PMlofophie. Ldertiks laieS , he was accounted in Philo-

fophie <T«y7«t^A©-, as having joyned together, ra. tpvtrind, ra. »3/>ttf

,

Phyfia, Ethics, cJ^Pfathematics, the Circle of the Ltberal Sciences, and

alMechanics. He was a great Traveller in the Oriental parts : He
went to Babylon, and there converfed with the Chaldeans (and as

it's likely, alio with the Jews, who were called Chaldeansj as

<^£Uan. Far. Hift. lib. 4. c. 20. from whom he learned Theologie

and Aft- ologie. He is laid to have written a Book, <$°i ffi h B*-

Qvhuv t U^ar ye$y.p<t7a>v ) of the facrcd letters in Babylon : (perhaps

from Jevviili Traditions:) and another called h'oy©- x«aJW*3*, as

Laertim. He was alfo in Egypt whence he had his Geometrie, and
as we may fuppoie, many Jewifn Traditions alfo , fpecially con-

cerning Solomons experimental Philofophie, wherein Democritm

excelled. He flourifhed about the LXXV. Olympiad; -and was con-

temporarie with Socrates. That Democritm traduced the choileffc

of his Notions originally, if not immediately from the Jews feems

probable from the Converfation he had with Phenicians, Egypti-

ans, and Chaldeans, at that very time when the Jews in great

numbers inhabited thofe parts. Alfo he himfelfe acknowledgeth,

That he learned many things from the Barbarians. By whom the

Learned underftand, imlufively at Ieafl , the Jews, as we have pro-

ved, B. i.C. 4. §. 1. & B. i.C 2. $. 1.

stanches of the §. 9. There were other branches of the Italic, or Pythagoric
italic Setl. Sect •, as the Heraclitian inftituted by Herachtm an Ephefian, a
TbtHiwltttan.

perfon f a great fpirit, who fiouriflied about the 69. Olympiad,

and
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and was famous for his skil in Natural Philofophie •, from whom
TUto is faid to have derived his Phyfics. He in fome things Py-

thagorifed, fpecially in that great Pythagorean Principe, Thar

Fire is the Princife of althings. They reckon alfo as branches ofthe

pythagoric Seel;, the Epicurean, which Iprang immediately from The Epicurean.

the Eleatic, and fo originally from the Italic : as likewife th'e

Sceptic, which had its foundation in the Eleatic Schole, from

Koyoif ittTinot< £) fuMHTiKotf, the contentions dialectic difpatations of

Parmemdes, and Zeno ; which were taken up, in the old Acade- The Sceptic.

mie, inftituted by TUto, and called therein hhyu «h&w)3
Pro-

bationarie or Problematic T>ifputations ; wherein the Mater being

only things dubious, they difputed fro, and con. as they lifted.

Which way of dubious Difputation was fo wel improved in the

New Academies, alfo by Pyrrho and his followers, as that they

came to den ie, that any thing was certain, or knowable; whence

they are called •s,wirrut\i &c. But of thefe in their places,

Ff 2 THE
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COURT of the GENTILES.

BOOK Ml.

OfSocratic, and Platonic Philofophie.

CHAP. I.

Of Socratic Philofophie, its Origine, &c.

Socrates brought in Moral Philofophie, and why. His sJJSetaphyfics

from the Scriptures. That Virtue and Knowlege of CJod comes by

"Divine infufion. His Demon, &c. Socrates'* Philofophie howfar
Contemplative. o^Z true Philofophie ARive. His Moralitie, par-

ticularly his endeavors to ftrip men of vain conceits, touching their

own knowlege, and to reduce them to the Knowlege of themfehes. The
Forme of Socrates'* Philofophie, partly Rhetoric by Ironie, partly

Dialectic by Induction, and Interrogation, according to the fewijh

mode of Difputing. Mark 8- 1 1- Luk. 1 1. 53. Socrates'* Death,

and Charabler : the many Setts
y

that fprang from his Schole, and
their differences about the chiefeft Good, &C.

§. i."W "WAving difcourfed at large of the Italic Philofophie

I I founded by Pythagoras, and its Traduction from the

m. Divine Oracles ; We now returne to the Ionic> and
its Advances under Socrates, and by his Scholars, Plato, &c. We
have afore, in the Storie of Thales, fhewn how he, who was the

Founder of the Ionic Seel:, traduced the Choiceft parts of his Phi-

lofophie from the Jewifh Church : We are now to demonflxate,

what emprovement the Ionic Philofophie received from the faid

Jewi/h
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1

Jewifh Philofophie, and Sacred Oracies. The Ionic Schole (as we
before hintedJ was Tranfplanted from Ionia in AJia, unto Athens Voffms de pbi-

by <is4naxagorM
y
as Voffm wil have it ; or by his Succeflbr Arche- l°l- Secl- Part2*

lata, as LudovicmVives. Socrates was Scholar to both : Firlt to ^J
5^.'^7*

zs4naxagora*, and, after his departure from Athens, to Archelatts, Civ'.l.8.'c.2.'

who was called the Phyiiologilt, orNaturaliit, becaufe he fasai

his Predeceffors of the Ionic Schole) wholly addicted himfeifto

Natural Philofophie.

$. 2. But Socrates, being difgufted at the vain Philofophifings ofSocrates the

thefe proud daring Naturalifts, confiders how he might reduce
ff']

or

r
°f^orai

Philofophie to a more Pr attic ufage. For obferving what fmal ad- '
°J°?hie%

vantage Contemplative Philofophie brought to Human Life, he Galenus initio

reduced her to a more Active Science ; and fo pared off, in every **W de sectis^

Science, what he conceived leffe nfeful •, valuing Speculation no ^to£Socraa

farther than it conduced to Attion. Thus Cicero A&ad. Qu*fl. 1 . S-^'^f2>
' Socrates feems to me, as it is manifest to al, to be the Firlt, that gi c<e tribaiu
c called off Philofophie from occult things, and fiich as were invol- wrnius Hijl.

1 ved in Nature, in which al the foregoing Philofophers were V
r

er- p^« ' 3>c« '3«

' led, and to reduce her to commun Life, that fo men might in-

* quire about Virtue and Vice, and altogether of things Good,
c and Evil. As for Celeftial bodies, he judged them altogether
' above the knowlege of Nature; or if they might be never fo
1 wel known, yet did they no way conduce to our wel living. We
find the like account in Auguft. Qvit. "Deilib. 8. cap. 3. Of Socra-

tes's Philofophie :
* Socrates therefore was the firit, who is men-

' tioned to have turned the whole of Philofophie for the correcting
' and compofing of manners: whereas before him al employed
'their chiefelt endeavors in Phyfics, i.e. in natural Inquiries.

Thus we fee, that Socrates was the firfl:, who rejetting Agrono-
mic and Phyfic. Contemplations, brought in Moral Philofophie

into the Scholes : whence he is faid to cal down Philofophie from
Heaven to Earth.

$.3. Auguft. alfo (deCv.L 8. c. 3J inquires into the reafons,'^ Socrates

which might enduceSocr^fj to rejett the Speculative Difquifiti- a??tytd himfdf

ons, which were then molt in vogue, and to turne his Philofophi-
J."?

llyt0 *w*

fing wholly to Moralitie. And he concludes, ' That 'ti-s not clear, "*

1 whether it proceded from an irkfome fenfe he had of the obfeu-

* ritte and uncertaintie, which attended luch Natural Philoibphi-
4 lings ; or, (as fome mote favorably judge; whether it were,that

'he judged men not fit to meddle with fuchfublime Myfteries,

' before.
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' lx fore they bad gotten minds purified and clarified from terrene

'affections, &c. So Latb.mt. lb. 3. ' I grant that Socrates was a
c little more difcreetthan the reft, who fancyc^i they could com-
* prehend the Nature of things by their Ingenie : wherein I con-
c ceive them to be not only foolifh, but impious, in that they dare
' thrufl in their curious eyes into the fecrets of that Celeltial Pro-

'vidence: yea, I count them much more wicked., who feek to
1 prophane the fecrets of the World, and thisHkavenly Temple,
4 by their impious difputes, than he that would endeavor to enter

' intothe Templeof Vcfta, or (Jaes, &'c ^ut tne genuine account

feems this •, That Socrates, having inquired into al kinds of Philo-

fophie then in vogue, he found little ofcertaintic, and lefle ofufe-

fulneife therein ; whereupon he made it his defigne to reduce fpe-

culation to practice, &c. The like inducement drew Padre Paul

that Venetian Reformer, to quit fpecular.ive Philofophie, and
turne to Moral itie, as it's wel obferved by the Author of his Life,

(Englijh, pag. 69J 'About that time Father Paul changed the

'qualitieof his Itudies (excepting Ecclefiaitical, and Prophane

'StoriesJ totheftudieof Moral Philofophie. Peradventure that
1 which is written of Socrates is no lingular, or voluntarie Act, but
' is, as it were natural to al thofe understandings, which have any
4 thing of tranfeendent

;
who, after they have made a difcoverie

' of what they can arrive to, upon Univerfalities, tranfport them-
* felves totally to Moralitie :, which ftudie (as to inferior things^)

* is the only {peculation of Humanitie. This arifeth either from

Socrates an V-
c a defire more intenfe to better it felf, or from fome incompre-

niverfal Scho-
c heniibilitic, or from a folid judgement of the vanity of Scien-

lar.
(
ces, &c.

Socrates junior
§ 4 Though Socrates addicted himfelfe chiefly to Moralitie, yet

adhnc incndi-
^ without skil in other parts of Philofophie, and Learn-

naturllis Scitn- ing- TUto^ in his Epilties, attributes fome parts or Natural Pnilo-

tU arfit, uti de fophie to Socrates. Xenopboii, his Scholar, fas alfo Cicero) affirms,

ft apud Plato- t that he was excellent in al kind ofLearning, as wel in Wifdome,
ncm,//J>. de a-i AcutenelTe, Politenefle,and Subtiltie ; as in Eloquence, Varic-

toniVfjclu''
Ctic

> andCopioulbcflc: to whatfoever. piece of Learning he ad-

eam Philofophie
' dieted himfelf \ he was without exception Prince ofal. So much-

partem, nt dubi- a!fo is exprefTed in that anfwer, which the Oracle made to him,
am, incertam, who inquired, who was the wifeft man ? 'hvfySv Inthtay "2.aK£$nt
im
uuStim- '"P" 7* 1®-

' °f a[ mcn Socrates is the wifeft. He made man the en-

^sHin.FbiU 1

'

1^ fatyR, of his Philofophie. For, according to the twofold

1. $.c. 13. %S 9'f*
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%i<ri{, or regard of man, (i.J To Divine Contemplation, or,

(2.) To Human Converfation, he divided his Philofophie into

Metaphyfic or Contemplative, and Moral or Active. 1. As to SocratesV A»-

his Metaphyfics, or Divine Contemplations, he took it for gran- tm/oyfics.

ted, whileft man was fubject to and under the impreffion of cor-

poreal Images, fenfible Formes, and terrene Affections, he was

not rightly difpofecl for Divine Contemplation, which required a

mind defecated and feparated from corporeal Phantafmes, and
Paffions. This fome give as the reafon, why, in his Philofophie

Inftitutes, he fo much addicted himfelf to moralitie : becaufe he

found his Scholars not capable of thofe more fublime Metaphyfic

Contemplations, therefore he endeavored to prepare them for

the fame by Moral Inftitutes. This he made the chief fubject of
his laft Philofophie Lecture to his Scholars, after he had taken his

Poyfon, immediately before his Death, as we find it related at

large by Tlato in his Phxdo : where he gives us Socrates^ Dying
Philofophemes, 'touching the Souls imraortalitie, andfeparate £

* ftate •, and particularly, that none could rightly Philofophife of
' thefe Divine Myfteries, butfuch as had their Souls ftripped of,

' and abftracted from al Corporeal images, imprefTes, and affecti-

f ons: for til the foul was Ioofe from the Prifon of thebodie, it

1 could not be free for the Contemplation of God, &c Whence
he defines Philofophie, ' a meditation of death, i. e. of the fepa-
1 ration of the Soul and Bodie •, in which ftate the Soul being pur-
' ged from thofe corporeal dregs, by which it was contaminated
* whileft confined to the bodie, it is rendred capable of contem-
' plating God, and Divine things. For (faieshe) it is great im-
* pietie to fuppofe that the Moil; Pure Divine Truth and Being, wil

'be touched by an impure mind. Thence he judged, that the
1 Friends of God knew more of him, and his Divine Myfteries,
' than impure Souls, who followed not God. And Plato, in his

Cratylus, brings him in affirming, that only Good men were Wife, and
skilful in 'Divine Myfteries, &c So <iAuguft. dc civit. "Dei I. 8. c. 3

.

giving a reafon, why Socrates Philofophifed fo much on Moralitie,

hefaiesj f Socrates would not, that minds clogged with terrene
' paffions , ftiould extend themfelves to contemplate Divine
fc things, which he conceived could not be comprehended but by a
1 refined judgement : and therefore he thought men fhould be ve-
c ry intent on getting a reformed Life, that the minde being exo-

nerated of its deprefllng Lulls, might, by a natural vigor, lift

up
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' up it ielf to Eternals, and by that puritie of Intelligence con-
c template the Nature of that Eternal , Incommutable Light,
1 where the caulos of al created Natures live in ftabilitie, cs c.

Whereby we are informed, why Socrates was lb lparing in com-
municating his Divine Contemplations to his Scholars: though

it feems to me very evident, by what I find afcribed to him by
Tlato, that of al the Grecian Fhilofophers (Pythagoras not ex-

Socrates his ceptedj Socrate, had as (if not moie) clear Notions as any touch-
Mttafbyftc con- ingGod, his Nature, Unitie, and other facred Mylteriesj which

%VLf
tm
vT ^1C cou^ never nave attained unto, but by fome borrowed Tradi-

tipns.

U
'"tion originally Jewifh, or Scriptural. Particularly Socrates aller-

ted", (1.) The Spiritual, Infinite, Eternal Nature of God, and

his Unitie, which was the great Article for which he furTcred a

kind of Martyrdome. f 2.) The corruption of Human Nature,

or kakov fytpvT«y, &c. ($.) A Native Blindnefle,in which al men
were inveloped, &c. (4..) That Virtue was not teachable and

4. That Virtue acquired by Nature, or Art, but the product of Divine infpirati-
comts from God.

Q^ Thus pUto^

>mMem
^ ^ g9 bnngs in Socrates tjjUS difcour-

fing : YIoKKakh y%v, &c. Having therefore oftenfought ifthere were

any Preceptors of Virtue, after al my endeavors I could find none. So,

Tag. 99. £ fifaKTov %bv if eT/rwf-ty «Tw ZfayiyviHAi « *f6TM, Virtue is

neither teachable, neithergained by fciencc. Then he brings in So-

cratcs concluding more pofitively thus: 'Ajeri m £'m kt« pvan %rt

fifcLKTov' aKXa &ha poipd 7nt£^yiyvo(Avt) *vtv v« ol( av Tnt^yiyvnlAi,

Virtue then is neitherfrom Nature, nor Teachable \ but it comes by a

divine infpiration, without the concurrence of human underftanding, in

thofe to whom it is commumcated
y
&c. Yea he addes fin the fame Pag.

99.) That Cjodufcih the mofi unskj-fu! infiruments in communicating this

5. That al true Grace to men, &c. (5. J Whencealfo Socrates aflerted, That attrue
fyowhge of kjowlcge ofCjodcameby 'Divine bifufion. So Plato,m his Alcibiad.Pag.

viJlXdon'. J 24- ^l
'

[n& m Socrates thus bcfyttkmgAlcibiadcs :
' We have need

1 ofa Commun Council, by what means we may become bell. Nei-
1

thejr do I afhrme this only of thee, Alcibiades, that thou wanteft

'Dilcipline, but that I my felf moftly need it. Neither do I atal

' differ from thee, this one thing being excepted, That my Tutor,
' namely God,is better and Wifer than thine,viz.. Pericles. So again

Plato, Alcibiad. Pag. 1 3 5. brings in Socrates thus Dialogiling witl:

Alcibiades : Socrates :
<• Dolt thou know by what mca ns thou may ft

* avoid this inordinate motion of thy mind ? Alcibiades : Yes. Soc.

( HowlAlab. Ifthou mltSocratcs.Socrat.Thou fpeakelt not rightly
4 Alcibiades.
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4 Alcibiades. A.cib. How then muft I fpeak ? Socrat. on ear 3eJ«

* «$Um, If God veil, c\c. Again, Plato, in his 77v«cf. P^. 151.

brings in Socrates alluring The&tetu* (a young man of an happie

ingeniej to his Philofophie : in order whereto he affirmes, that he

was fjLAtiVTtKii , i.e. endowed with a Midwifes facultie, to draw

forth the conceptions of mens minds. But withal he addes, that

God alone was the Efficient, and he only a Midwife employed by

God, [jMisvedai ys, o Silt *r*>x*{«, ytvt&v o akikcokvgiv, Gcd has SocratesVD*-

compelled me to flay the zjffidwifej but forbad me to generate. hnd mn '

Pag. 210. he exprefly faies, / and my zJMother received this <isMid-

wifes faadtie from God, c3 c. (6.) Hence Socrates pretended to

have a familiar .Dw.w alwaies attending, and infpiringof him.

So Plato, Theages, Pag. 128. brings in Socrates thus dilcourfing :

%5-iyif t/ d-tiA noi$d,vazeirciJLivov ipoi \k vr&t£ls d§%cty.itov fAtpopiov.

trt'omTo <pay%, » otav ykvHTett, tf« pol enyLAivu, &c. For, There is

fomewhat which by 'Divine Power has followed* me from my Childhood.

This \_Demon~\ is a voice , which fignifes to me what I mufl doe, yet

it does not compel me to do every thing : But if any ofmy friends com-

municate fomewhat to me, and that voice dehort me from the fame, it

alfofiijfers me not to doe it, t\c. So it's faid of Socrates, that when Socrates uteba-

one of his Scholars offered him Money for intruding him, he re- turDxmone

fufedit, faying, his 'Demon would not permit it. And Plato, in l
pV.? fl> P?e

f'
his Sympofwn, brings in Somtf^difcourfing at large of this 'Demon, ^7^/ .

eJ*~_
his Office, &c. And Serrano, in Plato's Apologiefor Socrates,tds jus prafcripto

us, ' That Socrates called his Divine Infpiration ^ai[xoviov, favko, omnia agebat:

* ^ to o-»//«op, a 'Demon, a Vvice , and a Signe. And by the affile.-
d
f V integro

c ance of this tutelar 'Demon Socrates affirmed, that he inftituted
ubn

-

d
i?'? So"

c his whole life even from his Childhood. What this Demon was, renfls
*-

r.

'whether a good, or bad Angel (whereof the later ismoft pre- mrnius 0ft.
' bable) it concerns us not to debate : only this is evident from VhU, I. 3. c.13.

the whole, that Socrates acknowleged a neceffitie of a fuperna-

tural, Divine affiftance forinftrucYion, and direction, crc. (7.) So-

crates acknowlegeth a neceffitie of fome Divine Furgatorie , or

purgation to expel al noxious humors from the Soul. So Plato,

Charmides, Pag. 154. ' Socrates artificially feignes himfelf (faies
* he) a Phyfician ; and teftifies, that his Medicament would be
4 ineffectual unlcfie there precede fome «*«/?,, preparatorie Pil, or
1 enchantment^ by the words whereof the difeafe may be driven
* out. This he illultrates by an excellent fimilitude drawn from
' Medicine, which teacheth, that general purgatives are to pre-

G g
c cede
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1 cede particulars : k\tu o rft tWwt iUv %pt\or *'« <& ^aa» (^r. So
again Pa*. 157. he addes: de^ius^ 5$ rtu) ^t/^kJ Yp« 6t«/*7<

t'kti, <ta< <T' iva<PiL( reLvTAi t«j Aoj/»j eTy^i t«j x«tA**. Socrates laid,

rW the [oui was to be purred by certain Epoda'j, or ekarmes, and
8. Of faith, thcfcEpodas were Good and Divine words. f8.) Socrates fecms to
and Frayer. have ionic impcrfed notices of Faith, and Prayer, according to

the Scriptures notion thereof. So Plato Epinom. Pag. 980. »/r«u-

c<*f re7$ ^-io7f |y^»T«, C^c. 7V#/?' o# r&* GWj, and pray unto them,

that meet apprehenfions of the nature of the Gods may come into thy

9. of the Soul mmd. (9.) Laftly, that Socrates had very clear apprehenfions
it's immortdi- of the Soul's immortalitie, and its feparate ftate, wil be evident
ue, &c.

t0 any?
t }iat v iews {-,i s dying difcourfe of this Theme, as related

by Plato in his Phado. By al which laid together it's evident, that

Socrates had very Metaphyfic contemplations ofDivihe Myfteries,

and that originally from the Jewifh Church.
Socrates^ §. 5. Though Socrates was not without fublime and deep con-
Aftive Moral templations of Divine things, yet the moll of his Philofophic

far mump™ dircourfes> inhisSchole, concerned Morals, and that for the rea-

^^ fons aforementioned; So ^4uguft. Qvit. I. 8. c. 4. * In as much
' as the ftudic of wifdome confiltes in Contemplation and Action,
1 Socrates is faid to excel moll in Active Philofophie \ whereas
' Pythagoras infilled more upon Contemplative, &c. Not but that

Socrates fpent much time in Contemplation, as wel as Pythagoras
;

for fo Plato Lb. 7. de Repub. brings in Adimantus thus fpeaking un-

to Socrates, Thou haft confumed thy whole life in nothing elfe but Specu-

lation ; &c. Only herein Jay the difference : Socrates made al his

Contemplations fubfervient unto Adion, and valued not fpecu-

lative feiences farther than they conduced to practice : for he

made Man the whole fubjed of his Philofophie. So Plato, in his

Apologie for Socrates, tels us, how much time he fpent in Con-

templative Inquifitions ; but only fo far, as they referred to Adi-
on : whereas Pythagoras, and fo Plato, in many of their inquiries,

made Truth the ultimate Objed or End of their Contemplation

and Motion. Now it's wel known, that the fpecific difference

betwixt Contemplative and Adive Philofophie, arifeth notfo

much from their different Ads, as Objects and Effeds : for

Adive Philofophie fuppofcth fome Contemplation of Truth, as

wel as Contemplative : only in the later Truth is the ultimate Ob-

jed and fole Effect ; whereas the former confiders Truth only as

influential on Pradice -, according to that ancient determination,
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Trattic Philofophie is tffeliive of Virtue, but 'Theoretic ofTruth. Thus

we fee how Socrates's Philofophie may be termed Active, though

not exclufive of Contemplation : Namely as it is not only fpecu- Al Philofophie

lative and apprchenlive of Truth, but alio pracTic, and caufative ought to dew-

of Virtue: wherein he was followed by the Cynics and Stoics, mnf
in Ymiii

who acknowleged a Fraternitie, as being both delcended from
A®lon-

Socrates'* Schole, and herein agreed with him, in making the chief

end ofPhilofophie to be,T$ kaT a^tUu £(/£, To live according to Vir-

tue. So Plato, who, according to universal confent, received his

Morals from Socrates, follows his Matter therein,telling us, 'That
c Philofophie is the way to true Felickie , which has chiefly thefe
1 two Offices, to Contemplate God, and to fever the mind from
1 Corporeal Phantafmes. So again Plato , in his Euthydemus tels

us, 'That life in things holds the principal place, and thepoiTef-
c fion of any thing ; and therefore of fcience it felf, which with-

' out the nfe thereof, is vain : So that ifthere could be a fcience,

' which mould give us Immortalitie, yet were it of no value, ifwe
' underftood not how to ufe it. Whence he concludes, w <rotpU

ay> vmlvi&'X* \v7vx*tt from t«* atp^f«'*»* , Wifdome therefore alwaies

makes men to live happily. Again he faies, That he deferves very il of

Philofophie, who lives not Philofophieally, i.e. according to the precepts

of Philofophie. And elfewhere he give us this as the fpirits of al his

Philofophie, To Philofophife is to know, love, and imitate God. Yea
i/4riftotle, his Scholar , who abounds in {peculation , does yet

herein fymbolife with him, and Socrates his Mailer ; affirming,

that he alone is a true Philofopher, who lives Philofophically. So

zs4rift. Eth. I. I.e. 4. It rroXKol tavta /dp * vr^T%ffiv' \ir) $ r h'oyov

KATAQZVyoVTiS OlOvJAt QlXoaoQM y$ K7Ui laify COTB<^d»0/" 0{JLOIQV Tl 0TO/S?y-

%( roif K*(Avx7tv ot ffi i*Tf«f flip akkkviv ZhpiXavIzs noiHtritr <F KcNy

<$/ w&TIATiQtAvav a<mt? \tv i<P iKetvoi %v 2|s<n t3 o~a(AA. xtu Sitynwo-
\aivoi ,

«$' xtoi r 4-vX" v * Ta> $'*oo~o<p*v7if , <:JMany doe not thefe

things, but flying to their re•afon they thmh^to Philofophife, and§0 to be

virtuotts ; doing like toficl^men, who hear their Phyfitian diligently, but

yet doe nothing of what he prefcribcth. As therefore thefe playing thus

the Phyficians, wiI never cure the bodte,fo the other, this Philofophifing,

wil -never cure the foul. But the Stoics (as it has been already hin-

ted) follow Socrates, kataMa, foot by foot, reducing al Philo-

fophie to Moralitie. So Epittctm bid his Difciples, Not to tel the

world they were Thilofophers by words, but by deeds, to act as Philcfo-

Gg 2. phers,
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pliers. As (faies he) \im x} ta vg$@A7A i \b?7ov ptfovree roii volpiffit

imXHKii iriirovipctyov, etAA* rtiv vo(aVm \to> ni4>*t>T«,%ei& %^a> $£f«, jy

ya\<t' x) o-uToiyuw) 6~f. The fliccp do not bring tvetr grajje to the

jbepherd, to [hew how much thiy eate, but digefimg their food within,

they bring forth a good fleece, andaJ^^Jilke. c-^W fodoyou; dont
teach men', how thty ought to eate, but eat as you ought, &C. So Seneca

Epifi. 75. He is not bkffed, who kjowes thrfe thiigs, but who does them.

Epifi. 94.. What elfe is Philojhphie, but a law of Life ? The like Seneca

Epifi'. 90. Wifdomefets deeper, neither does (lie teach the hands, but is

the Mi/lrejfe of sJ]4mds : jhe is a Queene, and Cjoverneffe \ Artsferve,

but wifdome governs the Ife. Again, Epift. r 1 7. The mind is wont to dc-

light rather than to heal it felf, and to make Philofophie a Recreation,

whereas it ought to be a Remedie, &c. To which we may adde that

of Plutarch de placit.philcf. L I. It behoves (faies he) a man [truly

wile and] bleffed « p'ovey Sia^riKlv iivctiffiovraV;, a^Ka xj rr^KliKov

<$ /topTap, To be, not only Theoretic of Beings , but alfo prattic of
things wanting as towel being. By al which we fee what a general

reception this active and moral Philofophie, which Socrates firit

brought into the Scholes, found amongfl al the following Seels,
Socrates^ Mo- fpecially the Stoics. That Socrates reduced the whole of his Phi-

Jofophietoan cvir&gut, Virtuous operation, is evident by what is

mentioned ofhim in Stobaus,Serm.i. Pag.ig 'E^jwt>« jj riv& avtIp

X_fc. ^.oK^nlw^] ti foKciti avtw k&.tisov Av^ex\irnnS'tv^A uvai; avt-

Kov<t7o ivn&/izicLv -• x] tfeir»j %j £«o<p/AeraT»j %<pn tirAi tv yfy yiaqyicL

t* yia^yiKA %v rr^rloviAz, ei><T target 7sf t<* i«re<«t, tv 3 toa/twa

tit t& toXiTincL. to* q {/w/fey Xvir^cf.rlovTA *7« ^Mdv/xov K<Ttj> %$w tlvAi,

*7S SeoQikv, Some one a^ng Him (i.e. Socrates) what fecmed to him

the brfi inftruclion ? He anfwered Eupraxie, or Wel-doing— For he

faid they were beft and mofigrateful to God in husbandrie,who tranfaEl-

ed their husbandrie affaires wel ; In Phyfics, who ailed asgood Phyfici-

ans\ In Politics, who difpatched the Tolitic concerns wel. Put he, that

does nothing wel, faid he, is neither profitable, nor [Theophiles^^fe-

fid to God. Thus Stobdus, who alfo in what follows, fcrm. 1. Pag.,

29.) tels US, out of Xcnophon, lib. 2. deSocrat. that Socrates made

this hisprallicc wherefoever he came, to do Good, &c. »7<» 'j ^.aK^Jiriif

bxitV ftAVTl Tt&.y\l.A7l x) 1tAV7A T&'-JTOV fi>?fcX///© d\o7/ X$lv fiJ^eA/-

[AOTi£p9 «V lJ "2.UK&7H ffWittvAt, iy yt.iT \kHVV $\A7e!l$HV OTTKOt/V xj iv

•rativ •K^.yfiATt — x)>*f ir*i£av %Hv «t7of w anxfA^ay ihvrrtiKH t
mw<r/*7e<j3J07 , Thus Socrates was in every affair and according to

every refpetl lifefid ", wherefore 'nothing was more beneficial than to have

converfation
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conversation with Socrates, and conference with him in every place, and

mater : for be profited thofe, who converfed with him, no le/je in recrea-

tion, than in ferious (indies, and conferences. So lintarch acquaints

us, L That Socrates taught not only in the Chair, but even in his

' recreations, in his eating, in the Field, in the Market •, finally,

' when he was in Prifon : thus he made every place a Schole of Vir-
c
tue, &c\ As for the feverals of Socrates's Moral Philofophie,

we have no exad account thereof, becaufe he left nothing in Wri-
ting-, only we may look upon moll of Plato's Moral Philofophi-

hngs, as extracts (though with forne flouri(hes
>
and intermixtures

of hisown^) of Socrates's Principes: for it is a received opinion

amongfr. the Ancients, that Plato owes the arigine of his Moral Phi-

lofophie to Socrates, as Aumftin, &c. But yet we lhal give one or

two particulars of Socr at es\ Morals, &c.
1. He made it a great part of his defigne toftrip men of their i* His mjlitutes

affeded conceited opinions of their own wifdome. He feemed to «#"»#
ffi~

con~

have'fome kind of feeling fenfe, how apt men are to be their Qwn^e

tfrff
e

\^d

flatterers, to abound in the fenfe of their own parts and fufficien- a&vht to (indie

ces-, and therefore helaies this as the firft principe, and founda- ourfdves.

tionof al Phiiofophie, Know thy felfe. So Plato (<±Alcibiad. \.)

brings in Socrates advidng j4lcibiades to the ftudie of himfelf thus

:

2 E A T T O N But believe me and the Delphic Oracle, Know thyJelf.

He tels us, ' That they who know not themfelves, know nothing
' of their own goods, or ils, nor of any fuch thing as belongs to

'them-, yea that they knew nothing of other affaires-, andthere-
1
fore could never make good Politicians, or Governors of Fami-

c
lies. He alio affirmes, that al fin procedes from a conceited ig-

'norance, which makes men prefume they know, what indeed
4 they are ignorant of. He fhews how many have erred from
' the befb Marke , becaufe they trufted to their own opinion

;

* whereas thofe, whoareconfeious of their ignorance, wilcom-
' mit themfelves to the teaching of others. Hefaiesthis is the bell
1 Modeftie and Wifdome to yivd<rKHv I<ivto>, to %otv a mans felf.
' He gives us the root of this Self-knowiege, namely the knowiege
c of God, &c. He alfo informes us touching its true Object, and
' Ad : viz.. that it is a reflexe knowiege of the Soul, its Habits,
' Ads, &c. And the more efTedually to convince cAlcibiades ofhis
i
etu$*fej*.s and proud arrogance, Socrates draws a parallel 'twixt

c him, and the Perfian Monarchs, thereby to fhew him how incon-
' fiderable he was. 2. Socrates
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2. For tk go- 2. Socrates gave many excellent precepts for the govcrncment
-vernementofthe of the Tongue, asStobtus, Serm. 3. 44. <pi\tiKoor litkl pZhKoy tift-
to>iine. AoAdAoi/, to be a lover ofbearing, mere than a lover of fpeal^ng. Again,

ff<P£$.yi£z 7*i //Sfi xbyys<; fty* i\w jj atylw *<*/£«, Seal thy words with

filence, and thy filence with opportunity \ wheiein he Pythagorifld.

Laftly, Albeit Socrates gave many excellent Moral Inftitutes, yet

was he greatly defective both as to Principes, and Practice j as

hereafter.

Socrates'* mode, §.6. As for Socrates'* Mode, or Forme of Philofophiilng, it was
orform of Phi- [fl the general fuitable to his mater, natural, familiar, and plain,
lofopbifivg, m- not artificial. He fuittd bis Forme to his Mater, according to the

miliar™
method of Nature

; no: his Mater to his Forme, as the Scholes

now doe. For the mater of his Philofophie being chiefly Moral,

he fitted his forme thereto. In particular, the Socratic Mode, or

1. His Rhetoric Forme of Philofophiilng was Twofold, (1.) Rhetoric, or Sua-
mode ironic.

(]ve
?

r 2J Dialectic, or Perfuafive. (1.) As to Socrates'* Rhe-

toric mode of Philofophiilng, it was by Ironie : and indeed his

whole life was but a kind of Ironie, or diflimulation \ whence he

was called «f«v, i. e.Onc that alls the part ofa Fool,ihough nwfi Wife.

Cicero {de orat. 2.J telsus, * That Socrates exceded al men in this

' Ironic diflimulation ,* mixing a fweet Hbanitie, and pleafant-

' nefle with his difcourfes. So Stobxw faies, That his Jeafles were

inftructive. And Plato, Conviv. Pag. 221. tels US, c That Socra-

' tes's Speeches were like the Images of the Silens, which had one

'representation without, and another within. He that hears his

'difcourfes, at the firft found may count them abfurd and ridicu-
4 lous. For his words and the whole conformation of Sentences,
' if we confider their externe garbe, they feeme to be the rough
' skil of fome contumelious Satyr ; fo that they who are lefle

1 skilled in the mater, may eatily contcmne his words. But if any

'fhal look more inwardly into his words, he fhal find firft, that
' they only have mind : Then he that looks more narrowly into

' them, fhal find them to be altogether Divine, and to contain in

4 them the effigies of many virtues, yea althings that tend to a
c good and happy life. In this I commend Socrates, faith Pino.

2. His Dialectic (z.) As for Socrates** Dialectic Demonltrative, and Perfuafive

by mduclion, Mode of Philofophiilng, it was alfo Natural, and Familiar, not
vhicbconfifled

Artificial, as that in Arifiotle\ Schole. In brief, Socrates** natu-

mu*
mg '"

ral Logic conliftcd in Induction ^ which Cicero [de Invent. 1.T] de-

fines, a Difcourfe, that gains affent to things doutful, by the affent

which
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which isyielded to things not doutful. Lud. Vives, in lAug. Civ. I. 8.

c.j. acquaints us, * That this Socratic Induction is of al moll
* powerful , which none ufed more happily than Socrates \ whence
'QmptilUn commends it to his Orator •, whence alfo PLito bor-

rowed his Mode of Dialogifmg, &c. This kind" of reafoning So-

crates affected, .becaufe he would not himfelf ufe any arguments

of perflation, but rather worke fomewhat out of what was gran-

ted. This his difcuriive Induction Socrates formed into, and ex-

preiled by Interrogations, as it's evident to any, that fhal coniider

his difcourfes in Plato. So Hoornbeel^ Jumma (fontroverf. pag. 56.
' Alwaies (faies hej I approved the Socratic mode of Difputing,
4 wherein, by continued and preffing interrogations and anfwers,
' thetruthatlaftisfo certainly gathered and concluded, that it

'eafily gains an affent from al : which aselfewhere, fo fpecially

' in Tlato's Hippias he obferves, &c. Socrates made ufe ofthis kind

of Argumentation by Interrogations, thereby to draw forth the

conclufion he aimed to prove, even from the gradual conceffions

of his opponents : for he was wont to fay he knew nothing him-

felf, only like a barren Midwife he was endowed with a particu-

lar gift for the affiiting others, to bring forth their, own concep-

tions. So Plato, TheAt. pag. 2 10. tUu q [jlai^av tuvtIw lya ^ » /uw-

T»f \k Si* U*xol^3 This Midwifes Art I a?id my CMother received ThefeDialeclic

from God, &c. In fchefe Dialogifing difputes Socrates attributed interrogati-

more to his opponents, detracting from himfelf: for he pretended »ns ofjmifh

itil to know nothing, and therefore refufed to take Money o{m^lnal'

his Scholars. Thence Anflotle, 2 Elench. Sophift. cap.?,, faies,

That Socrates alwaies interrogated, but never replied; becaufe he pro-

fejfedhe knew nothing. This Natural and familiar mode of reason-

ing by queftions and anfwers, ufed in Socrates''s Schole, feems an
exact imitation of, and derivation from the Jewilh mode of Dif
putation. SoMarkjS. 11. 'tis faid the Pharifees came forth, and Ma\\ 8. 11.

began to queftion with him, &c. o-v^htm awn*, to difpute with him

by queflions. So Grothu on this place : The ancient manner of Dif-

puting, faies he, was by Interrogations. But more cxpredy, Lik^ 1 1. Lliu j It 5 ,,

53. 'tis faid the Scribes, and Pharifees began to urge him vehemently^

$mmW*xH*> *" e' ky Interrogations, unto which they required

an extemporary anfwer : fo it follows, and to provoke bim to fpeal^

of many things, •&nsop<t>ri{
t
Hv. 'This word (faies Grotitu) wasta-

' ken from the Scholesjwhere the Mailers were wont to fet the ri-

c per Scholars to pofe the younger by Interrogations : whence in

the
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the New Teftament the words </Wi>t<&5, and fiaxoyl&d&i, usu-

ally fignifie to difpute, i.e. by Dialogues, orqueihons, and an-

fwers, which was the mode of difputing in the Jewifh Scholes, and
thence traduced unto the Grecians, and continued amongft them
til AriflotU reduced this natural Logic to an Artificial way ofSyl-

logiiing in Mode and Figure, of which more hereafter, in Plato's

mode of Philofophiliug. In thefe disputations of Socrates, he in-

tends more the d. awing forth, and revincing the opinion of his

Opponent, than the delivering and eitablifhing of his own. For

he conceived it not his concerne, who affirmed he knew nothing,

to aflert any thing, as he himfelf declareth in 'Plato's Theatetus.

And this his model! fufpenilon, or conceling his own opinion,laid

the Foundation of thofe differing Seels, which fprang from him
\

ipccially of the Academic Ito^ otfuftenfion, of which hereafter.

Howbeit Socrates\ modeftie would not permit him to aflert and
confirmehisown (fAifoy.iv*> or Hypothefes, yet. was he very bold

and Ironic in refuting the proud aflumings, of fuch as pretended

they knew althings. So zAuguft. de fait. /. 8. c. 3 . 'It is appa-
4 rent (faieshej that Socrates did in his very Moral queftions,

' whereto he fcems wholly to addict himfelf, either by his confef-
c fed ignorance,or diiTembled knoulege, with an admirable plea-
c fantneffe and moll acute urbanitie agitate, and overturne the
' folie of unlearned perfons, who thought they knew fomewhat,

&c. Al thefe Philofophic Contemplations of Socrates laid toge-

ther, fufficiently argue their origine to be Divine and Sacred. Yea

Juftin zJMartyr, and other of the Fathers, conceived, that he li-

ved $ xbyxy and that he did, &w^ «*, in part acknowlege Chrilt.

So Jujtin CMartyr cApol. ad Senat . & <iAnton, HornimHifl. Pbilof.

I. $.c. 13. Tis poflible that Socrttesh D:mon might be no other,

than the Divine hoy©-, or Spirit of God.
tin occafwn and

§ # j m This fervor of Socrates, mixed with an Ironic facetiouf-
inpminu of ne^ jn overturning the proud conceited ignorance offome, who

fancyed they knew althings, is fuppofed to give the occafion ofhis

condemnation and death. So lAugnft. deCivit. /. 8. c. 3. laics,

c That from thefe endeavours of Socrates to difcoverthe folie of
' thefe ignorant Sophifts, enmities being ftirrcd up, he was, by a
' calumnious crimination, condemned, and puniihed with death,

' &c. Tlato, in his Apologie for Socrates affjrmes, that thefe

odiums and feudes befel Socrates by reafon of his difputations

againft thefe proud Sophifts. The fame Laertim :
c There were

1 three.
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c three, that accufed Socrates, Anytus, Melitus, and Lycon the Ora-
* tor, who was the Actor •, whereas Anytm defended the rout of
1 Artificers, and the reft of the Athenians , whom Socrates often

'derided-, and <iJMelitus defended the Poets, whom Socrates had
' condemned, and judged to be expelied the Citie. The main

crime they accufe him of, was his denying a multiplicitie ofGods,

&c. for which he was condemned by 281 fufFrages. Immedi-

ately before his death, after he had taken the poyfon, he makes a

learned and undaunted difcourfe, about the immortalitieof the

Soul, and its Hate in feparation from the bodie, &c. and when he

felt the paines of Death growing upon him, he takes his leave of

his Scholars, enjoyning them to go, and Sacrifice a Cock to Efcu- Tandem cum

lapms the Demon-god of Medicine , as a thankful acknowlege- nonmllomm

ment for fo fweet and noble a death. Of which fee TWs Phxdo odla

^
nfe con'

about the end ; alfo his, and Xenophons Apologies for Socrates, ^lldtormm'
with "Diogenes Laertius ; where we find Socrates pleading, that his

pgret juventu-

Enemies overwhelmed him not with Crimes, butenvie only, &c. tem, & novas

And the Athenians were fo greatly affected with the injurie done fuP^fl^onesjn'

to Socrates, that a little after they caufed al their Scholes to be dmr^fd ciai'

fhut, and pun i (lied Melitm with death, Anytm with banifhment, ^ndemnZlTefi
erecting a brazen Statue to Socrates, as Austin. And Ludov. Fives Socmes.Quint.

in Aug. Gvit. I. 8. c. 2. gives him this great Character :
< This is /. 4. c.4. At>uL

1 that Socrates ofwhom nothing can be fufficiently faid for his Dig- *?• mlle
.

u H,°!~
'nitie, who, as it's manifeft, was the wifeft of al the Gentiles, ^'f^

L

c and came neareftofalto the Chriftian Wifdome. He was borne Socrates'* cba~
1 at Athens, Sopbronifcits being his Father, &c. He was a Man tem- rafter.

'perate, chaft, juft, modeft, patient of injuries-, not greedy of
' riches, pleafures, no nor yet ofglorie^ for it's certain he writ
1 nothing. He was the firft, who whilft others profefled to know
'althings, profcif:-! h'mfelf to know nothing. To which may
be added that of Hormm, l Socrates was a man acute, pleafanr, in-

' duftrious, teaching not fo much by precept as example ; whom
' Labtantim grants to be fomevvhat more fincere than the refc.

Yet fome fay, Socrates was not exempted from that great Gentile

uncleannefTe, which the wifeft and heft of thofe Gentile Philofo-

phers were guiltie of, mentioned %$m
x

1. 21, 27. as dk-
where. OfSocrates^'

§. 8. Though Socrates writ nothing himfelf, yet his Difputes scholars, and

were committed to Writing, by his Scholars: amongft whom theiJf^re

f
Xenophon was thefirft, and moft punctual -, for Plato ufeth a great S^%J

H h libertie chiefeftkoodfrc.
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libertie in interlining his own Sentiments with his Mailers

Dogmcs. And albeit Socrates confined himfelf to Morals, and in

his Philofophifings thereon ufed a plain method, yet after his

death,his Scholars fel into feveral Factions and SecTs^which fprang

from their differing Apprehen lions about the chiefeilGood, and
the chiefeit Evil. So Auftin, Civit. I. 8. c. 3 .

' Therefore Socrates,

'byreafonof his fo great Fame, both living, and dead, left be

-

' hind him many Sedators of his Philofophie, whole Eriltic ftudie
c was , to bz verfed in the Controveriies of Moral Queltions,

'wherein the chiefeit Good confided? which not evidently ap-

'pearingin Socrates\ Difputes, whilefc he ftarted and aflerted,

' and deitroyed every thing, every one formed fuch a chief Good,
' as fecmed moil pleafing to him. Thus had thefc Socratics difFer-
c ing perfuafions about this laffc end j fome placing the chiefeit
1 Good in Pleafures, as Arifiippus •, fome in Virtue, as Antifihenes,
1 &c. Indeed al the Sects of the Ionic Philofophie, feem to owe
their Origine to Socrates'% Schole, fpecially the Cyreniac, Cynic,

Eleatic, Megaric, Academic, Platonic, Stoic.

1

.

Of Socrates's Scholars, Xenophon, and <i/£$chinm, the Socratic

clave fail to their Mailer, without founding a new Sect".

2. Ariftippm the Cyrenian, another of Socrates's Scholars foun-

ded the Cyreniac Sect, whofe main Principe was, that the chiefeft

Good lay in Tleafure, whence the whole Sect was called Afovutl, as

the Epicureans after them.

Antiflhenes of 3. Antifthenes, another of Socrates\ Scholars, founded the Cy-
tbe cynics and nic SecT. His chief Pofition Was, that Virtue was the chiefeft Good,

Ketr tffSTtwfw, wherein he was followed by Zeno his Scholar, who
was the Founder of the Stoic Sect, which as to Morals held a great

communion with the Cynics, and they both with Socrates, &c.

4. Another of Socrates's Scholars was Euclid the Megaric,

whofe Followers were thence called Megarics, and afterwards

Eriitics, and by fome Dialectics:, becaufe they exercifed them-

felves chiefly in Dialectic Queltions-, which humor Euclid fuckt

in, not from Socrates, but Varmenides and Zem the Eleatic.

5. Phsdo ofElia, another of Socrates\ Scholars, eilablifhed the

Eleatic SecT. He writ many of Socrates's Elegant Speeches.

6. But the moil renowned of -A Socrates's Scholars, was Plato,

that famous Founder of the old Academic, whence the new Aca-

demics defcended, as it follows.

CHAR

Xenophon.

Ariftippus

Founder of the

Cyreniacs.

Stoics.

Euclid of the

Megarics.

Phaedo of the

Ekatics.

Plato ofthe A-

endemics.
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CHAP. If.

Of the Platonic Philofophie, its traduUion

from the Jews.

That Plato borrowed his Philofophie from the Jews, proved by theuni-

verfal confent , I. OfPagans. Plato'J own Confeffions, that he re-

ceived his choiceft Principes from the Barbarians, Phenicians, and

Syrians, i. e. the 'Jews. Plato'.* vAh&ioi hoy©-, and hoy©- £«©-,

fome Jcwijl) Traditions : His Traditions ofthe Divine Ideas, Provi-

dence, Immortalkie ofthe Soul, andOrigine of the Vniverfefrom the

Jews. The Tefiimome of'Nnmenius. 2. TheTefvimomesofJeWs,

Ariftobulus, jofephus. 3. Tefiimonies of (fhrifiians. (1.) More

ancient, as Clem. Alexandrinus, Julr. Martyr, Jo. Grammati-

cus, Ambrofe, Auitin. (2.) Modeme, Lud. Vives, Selden,

Jackfon, Cudworth, Stilling fleet, and Hornius.

§. i.TTAving given fome curforie account of the Socratic Philo-
p.

JCX fophie,we now procede to the Platonic (the main Branchf^^Sl
of the Socratic) to demonftrate its traduction from the Jewifh

ce
a

g
r njy0ti.

Divine Oracles. And herein we fnal take up the fame method we ons from the

laid down in our Difcourfe of Pythagoric Philofophie ; namely, fms, proved

firftto give that which the Scholes terme »*&/«£/? ft on, nDQ-h Tefiimonies of

monitration that 'tis fo; and then to. procede to the feveral Cau-^i^
.fcs, Methods, and waies by which Plato traduced his Philofophie r

(
}r

from the Jewiih Church, and Oracles. As for the nrft Branch of

our Dsmonftration, to prove the quod ft, that Plato indeed bor-

rowed the choiceft parts of his Philofophie from the Jews, and fa-

cred Scriptures, we (hal endeavor to make it good by an univer-

fal confent, or Teflimonie, which though but fas they phrafeit)

an inartificial Argument, yetwil it prove ftrong and binding as

to our prefent defigne : For we fhal produce Teftimonics from al

parties," both Pagans, Jews, and Chjriftians, and thofe moil able

and faithful Recorders of and Searchers into Antiquitie : fo that

there wil not be place left for donting (To far as fiich an human
Faith wil reachJ that parties fo diametrically oppofite in their

inclinations, psrfuafions, humors, principes, fpirits,and interefts,

fhould univerfally confpire to impofe a cheat and falfitie on al their

Hh 2 pofleritie
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poiteritieinamater, concerning which they had fufficient advan-
tages to fatisfie thenifelves, and their pofieritie. That Grecian
Piiiloiophie in general was traduced from the Jewifh Church, we
proved by univerfalconfent, Book^2. Chap. i. which might ferve

as to our particular cafe. But we ihal now give you fome pa; ticU-

Jar Teilimoniesto prove, that Plato derived his Philoibphie from
the Jews, and Scriptures. And amongft thofe fiom Pagans, we
ihal begin with fome Confeffions dropt from Plato's own Pen,

which item to give fome grounded evidence, if not iul convi&iqn
to our Conclulion.

2. Plato ac- i. Plato confefieth ingenuoufly,that he, together with the reft
fyowlegeth bts f t jie Grecians, received their choiceit Traditions and Learning,

onTtfhfrom'*
101*1 certain Barbarians more ancient than themfelves. So in his

the Barbarians, Cratylus, Pag. 4.26. Tlato acknowlegeth, That the firfi Infiitntion

by whom he of Letters was from the Gods, by certain Barbarians, <Scc. fo in his

means the Jews. Epinom. he faies, What the Greeks received, ko,\Mov toto «V t£a©'

a,irt§yci£op7cti, they put into a better mode, i.e. they cioathed in a
reftatur Plato Greek raflnon, thereby to diiguife it. That by Barbarians can be
C)

'*T(L' vr

b

f'i
meant no other tnan tne Hebrews, we have endeavored to prove

ab eis accepta
out °^ JĤ n Martyr, Clemens Alexandrinus, Epiphanies, Niceplx-

meliorajeciffe. rHi-> and Serrantts, before Part I. Book^i.Chap. 2. Alio this Part
stench. Eagubi- 2. B. i. £'.4. §. i. and B. 2. C. i. §. i. This is farther evident by
nusdePeren. what we find in Tatianu* (contra Graces Oratio.) thus. 'Ithe-
Vmlof.Li, c. 2. ( conies not y0Uj o Grecians, to profecute the Barbarians with fo

'muchenmitie, and to be fo invidious againit their PJacits: For
* what is there of Studie among you, which drew not its Origine
' from the Baibarians, &c ? Then having largely explicated the

chief parts of the Grecian Learning, he procedes to demonftrate,

that the MofaicWifdoyne, which he cals Barbaric, was moji ancient.

' Therefore, faith he, I have bid adieu to the vain Glorie of the
* Romans, to the frigid Eloquenceof the Athenians,and their con-

tentious Studies: and have embraced our Barbaric Philofophie,

* which how it is more ancient than your Difciplines, I nowpro-
* cede to explicate. This he demonstrates very accurately, by evin-

cing, that t&fofes was more ancient than "Berofm, who writ the

Chaldean Annals, yea then Cadmus, &c. whence he concludes

thus :
c Hence it appears, that Mofes was more ancient than thoie

4 ancient Heroes: and it is but equal, that we give credit to the
1 elder, rather than to the Grecians, who drew their Dogmes,.not
* rightly undcrftood, from the others Fountain. For many of the

' Grecian
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'Grecian,Soph ills, being induced by a certain Curiofitie,indea-

* vored to deprave, and pervert whatever they learned from Mo-

*fes, or the like wife Men ; which they did partly,that they might
4 make that their own, which they drew from others

:,
partly,

1 that under a feigned Compofition of Speech, conceling what
1 they underftood not , they might corrupt the Truth by their

Comments. Thus Tatianm.

2. Plato makes mention of certain 2ve»j and $otvuoi $$01, PlatoV Syrian,

Syrian and Phenician Fables, which he cals Jwopfaroi, ineffable, &c. and Phenician

So rcpub. I. 3. p. 414. hetelsus-, of a Phenician Fable touching the
Fables Jn*'fl>*

Fraternitie of al men made out ofthe Earth, Q-c. where Serranus ob-

ferves, ' Ttiat this Fable is but a foot-ftep of the Primitive Truth,
* touching the formation of Adam out of the Earth, and that by **

'the name of the Phenician Doctrine is noted the Jewifli. So

Plato in his Sympofum, fpeaks of a Phenician Fable touching the

*t<P&yvtov 3 or man and woman conjoyned ; which Fufebim with

others, makes to be but a Jewith Tradition of Eves formation out

of Adam. Yea, the Jews thcmlelves had this Cabbaliitie Fable of

an Androgynon commun amongft them, as Grotius has obferved on

i-Tim. 3. 4. And Hammond, onMatth. 15. 22. telsus in expreffe

termes, ' That when the Heathens fpeak of the Original of their

"Literature from the Phenicians, they mean the Hebrews. Bo-

chart (P'haleg. I. 4. c. 34.J faith, that Herodotus cals the Jews Phe-

nicians. So Xencfhon tels us, the Jews were called Syrians, as be-

fore, Part I, Book^ I. Chap. 2. Parag. 9.

3. Plato makes mention of a ^Ahaiot \by&, an ancient T) if-
PlatoV ancient

vottrfe, or Tradition, which he elfewhere cals hoy®- £«©-, a 'Divme Traditionsfew-

Word, or Tradition, receivedfrom the ^Ancients, who lived near the

Cjods,&c. which cannot be underftood of any more probably,

than of fome Jewifh Traditions, as appears by particulars.

1. Plato, in his Philebus, Tag. 17. COllfefleth, that The lenow- PlatoV Traditi-

lege of t& hi &c. the one infinite Being was jrom the Gods, who com- on of the Anci-

mumcated this knowlege to us by a certain Prometheus, together with a mts%

bright Fire. A.nd then he addes ; xj 0/ ph ir»h*ioi, &c. This Storie

of One, and many is a Tradition, which the Ancients, who were better,

and dwelt nearer the Gods than we, traifmittedtous, &c. This Tra-

dition of »v £ voh.h*, One and many, was Originally traduced from
the Jewifh Church, and the Scripture account ofGod 5 thellnitie

of his Eflence,and the Pluralitie of his Decrees ; which Pythago-

ras firfh brought into Grece : and after him Parmenides aflumed the

fame,
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fame, as the foundation of his Mctaphyfic Philofophifings about
the Divine Ideas •, as before, Part i. 2?. i. C. 2. §. 6.

PlatoV ancient 2. Plato, de leg. I. 3 . makes mention of a -rcthctiof a^©-
3
an An-

Tradition, cicnt Tradition, which affirmed God to be the beginning, end, and
middle of althinfs^&c. This Plutarch cals <T*\«/itV meet, the old

Faith ; which Surely could be nothing elfe, but the old Jewifh Tra-

dition, which they had received touching God's Creation of, and
Providence over alth ings. Thus Stenchm Fugubmiis, de "Peren. Phi-

lof. I. 2. c. 2. Juftin Martyr conceiveth, that where you find in Plato,

or other Phdofophcrs, mention of tt&k*ios hoy©-, the Ancient Fame,
they meant it of Mofcs. The like Plato, in his Philebm affirmes,

That al wife <tJMengrant, a ( v2( Vfr v 0*<ritev{ nfiv *&v* $ ytis , that

^ the 'Divine mind is to us King both ofHeaven and Earth ; neither docs

any thing happen fortnitonfly. This us he elfewhere cals the Soul of
the World, informing, andgoverning althings, as the Soul the Bodic :

whichtheLearnedfuppofetobe but a Tradition, from Cjen. 1. 2.

The Spirit, &c.

Plated Divine 3- TUto, in his Ph*do Pag. $5. treating of the immortalitie

• word. of the Soul, confefleth, that the fafefl: and moil certain way to

prove it, was <T/*Ao>«.3-<Ha77j'Ss, by fome Divine Word, or Tradi-

tion. Now what this Divine Word mould be, if not fome Jewifh

or Scriptural Tradition, cannot be imagined. This Divine Word
he elfewhere cals yvasis Itikthz©- , a Traditional Knowlege, &c.
Of which fee more, Part 1. 'Bookj.Chap. 2. §. 5.

Plato'* prohibit 4, Plato m his Timtus, Pag. 29. being about to treat of the
Tradition, or Ongineof the Univerfe, laies down this prcliminarie Conclufi-

011 :
c
It is juft that both I, who difcourfe, and you, that judge,

' mould remember, that we have but human nature, and there-
1 fore receiving, -r e^Ksra. [/.vdov, the probable Fable, or Myt hologic
4 Tradition, it's meet, that we inquire no farther into them. That

this probable Fable was fome Jewifh, or Scriptural Tradition of

theOriginc'of the Univerfe, wil be fufficiently evident, when we
come to prove, that al Plato^s Philofophemes, touching the Ori-

ginc of the Univerfe, were but Traditions from Mofeis defcrip-

tion of the Creation.

PlatoV Fable of 5. Plato in his Politicus, pag. 272. gives us a large account of

'.den Age, csfdam's ftate ofInnocence, under the Symbolic Iimige of Sati

golden Age. He tels us, « The Fruits of the Earth grew of their

' own accord , without labour ; that Men were naked, and had
c Conference with the Beafls. And then he concludes j

'Butthefe

'thing.
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' things we mull omit , tas w riyuv ^Uovrns ns imvoi<pdv» y

until

1 there appeare to us fomefit Interpreter. Serranus on thefe Words,
Fair. 25 1. tels us,

c that Plato acknowlegeth he received thisNar-
c ration from elfewhere, in that he cals it ^vSo?, a Fable , for the

' unfolding whereof he expected a fit Interpreter. Wherefore he I

'fignifies, that the truth hereof was delivered to him by Tradi-

* tion from the Primitive Times, &c. And I think it wil appear

very evident to any, that confiders the whole Storie, that Plato

refers to fome Jewifh Records, or Traditions, whence he tradu-

ced thefe his Notions about the Golden Age. So in like manner

Plato in his Sympofium, defcribes the fal of Man under the Fable of

Porta, &c. And I conceive, wherever we find Plato making men- why Pl^to na-

tion of any Barbaric, Egyptian, or Phenician Fables, handed over celedtbejewljb

to him from the Ancients, fpecially if they relate unto any Scrip- J**^
rf •

ture Narration, we may fafely conclude, that by thefe Ancients
"

he meant the Jewifh Church, or Patriarchs, whofe names he con-

celed ', as alfo clothed thofe Jewifh Traditions with a Grecian

Mythologic habit, thereby to avoid that odium, which lay upon
the Jewifh Nation

-

7 as alfo to gratifie the curiofitie of the Fabu-

lous Greeks, and render himfelf more eflimed amongft them.

That this was the reafon why Plato difguifsd his Jewifh Traditions,

and conceled the names of the Jews, whence they came, is afler-

ted by Origen, againlt Celfus, lib. 4. of which hereafter. Thus Sir

Walter Raleigh, Hift. Part. 1. B. 1. C. 6. §. 7. ' But whether it were
* out of thefeme vanitie, which pofleft al thofe Learned Philofo-

'phers and Poets, that Plato alfo publifhed not under the right
c Authors names thofe things, which he had read in the Scriptures -

7
1 or fearing the feveritie of the Areopagites, and the exemple of
* his Mafter Socrates, by them put to death by Poyfon, I cannot

'judge. Justin CMartyr (as it feemethj afcribeth it wholly to

Plato 's fear, whofe Words are thefe : Platofearing the Areopagites,

thought it notfafefor him,among the Athenians,to make mention ofMo-
les, that he taught there is but one God. But for that Divinitie, which

he hath written in his Timaus, he difcourfed, and taught the fame of
God (faith Juftin Martyr) which Mofes did.

6. Yea farther Plato feems to ufe the very fame expreflions

(though in another TongueJ that Mofes docs in his Defcription

of God. For whereas Mfes defcribethGod, Exod. 3. 14. IAM,
P/Votermeshim, to or, *vf»fa,&c. which differs only in Gen-
der, not really from Mofes\ defcription. Whence the Learned,

both
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both Modcrne and Ancient have concluded, that Plato drew this

Notion of God out of Mofes. So Juflin Martyr, and Ludovicus

Fives after him
;

as alfo Raleigh, Hift. Tart i.B. i.C.6. $.7. For
where it pleafed God, by his Angel to anfwer UZfofes, Ego fum
extflens, which is, IAM; and exiflens mifit me advos, /AMhath

fern me untoyon, herein did Plato, faith Juflin Martyr, no other-

wife differ, than that <JWofcs ufed the Word D££«0 and Pteto the

Word [_QjtpdT\ tJWofes enim qui exiflit (mqu'it,) I3lato quod ex-

iflit. For Mofes faith, He who is: Plato, That which is, &c. Of this

iee more largely what precedes, 2. 2. C. 8. $. 4.

7. To thefe tacite acknowlegements of Plato we may adde the

ful Teftimonie of Numenms the Pythagorean Philofopher, quoted
hy Clem. Alexandrinus, lib. 1. rf»fx. Na/zw©- 3 rit;£<*^6?«©- p/Ao-

ffop©-«rT/Xfw y^pf*' viyctf i£i I"lAaT«r >; M««?hs a,7ltKt£or ; Bht

Numenius the lythagorean Philofopher plainly Writes .- What is Plato,

but Mofes Attkifing ?

§. 2. Amonglt the Jews we have the teflimonie of'Ariflobulus,

who flourifhed about 200 years after Plato, cited by Clemens Alcx-

and. rf®/*- *. (as alfo by Eufebim Pr<zp, Evang. I. 9. c. 6.) where he

brings in Ariflobulus thus fpeaking of Plato, k*SmkoA83»xs t>7 xst£'

fl/uSV vo^o^tiria,, )y tp&viys %b >xiemy*.ay!<ivQr iko.?*. ffi iv avrn Myofxi-

He followed our Law, or Inflitution, and diligently infpetted, orvav

fearched into al thofe things mentioned therein. The fame is mentioned

by Ludov. Vives, in Ang.Gv. I. 8. c. 1 1.
c
Ariflobulus the Jew to

* Philometor Ufa. 1. as Eufebim cites him, faith, that Plato in many
c things followed our Law : for he feems in many things to have
* diligently examined every particular. For Mofes's Books were
* tranflated before Alexander , and before the Perfian Empire,
* whence this Philofopher, as wel as Pythagoras , received many
1 things. I am not ignorant, that his opinion about the tranflation

of Mofes\ Books into Greek, before the Perfian Empire, is reject-

ed by fome Learned men ; therefore I fhal not lay much flrcfle on

it, yet why may we not ailert with Eufebim, that Tlato fas Pytha-

goras) might have a fight of Mofes''s writings (not as tranflated

Into Greek, butj by reafon of his skil in the Oriental Langua-

ges, fpecially the Egyptian, which was but a Dialect of the He-

brew, as has been before mentioned, Book^z. ch. 5. §. z.& 8. of

Pythagoras, of which more hereafter. To this telcimonie of Ari-

flobulus is confonant that of Jofephus the Jew, as Sclden, dejurc

T^at.Hebr.L i.e. 2.

$•3.
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1

§. 3 . To thefe Teftimonies of Pagans and Jews we may adde TefUmnks of

many of the learned Chriftians, both Ancient and Moderne. As chriftians more

for the Ancients, Clemens Alexandrinm does once and again incul- ^wL* cr-

eate, TW Plato derived his Philofophiefrom the Jews. Sorfw/*. I, 5. mtns Akxandr.

and he exprefly cals him, ih i% 'Efigtiov <piKbtr6<piv> the Hebrew Phi-

lofophcr. And in many places he does affirme this, That the Greeks

Philofophers generally were Thieves, imy- tAuveivf x) $f ir&$nTav rn,

Kvei&ra-r&ffl foynttTorlitivx*>&ra<> e/A»0oT«f> Taking the choicefi

of their Dogmesfrom Mofes, and the Prophets, without thankful ac-

knowlegement. So Juflin Martyr zApol. 2. (and after him Theodo- Juft. Martyr,

ret) affirmeth that Plato, U ffi 'EfcyuKw vapcLTetV) drew many things

from the Hebrew Rivulets
;
yea, and that whatfoever he faid devoutly

ofGod,orofhisWorflnp, hefiole from the Hebraic Philofophie. The
fame Johannes Philoponm frequently aflerts: So of the Creation/". Orammati-

of the World, /. 6. c. zi.pag. 249. he tels us, ' That, what Mo- cuu

c
fes affirmed of man, that he was made after the Image of God,

c Plato transferred to the whole vifible World, calling it \ikuv tS
c
re»T» -d-e? au&w?©-, a vifible image of the inviftble God. The like he

mentions, ib.-j.c n, 12. where he (hews, howTlato imitated

zJMofes,Gen. 1.31. in bringing in God rejoycing and recreating

himfelf in the workesof his hands, as very good, &c. Eufebius Eufiblns.

Ub. 2. prap. Evang. conceives, that Tlato learned from the Mofaic

Doctrine, both the Tranimutation of the World, and the Refur-

rection, and the laft Judgement, &c. Amongft the Latine Anci-

ents, Ambrofe gives a ful Teftimonie hereto; who affirmes, t\\zt Amkofu
* Plato, for Learning's fake, took a journey into Egypt., to informe
* himfelf touching the things done, and written by <<JMofes, the

'Oracles of the Law, and the fayings of the Prophets, &c. of
c which fee Selden de Jure Nat. 1. i.e. 2. But amongfl: al the Anci-

ents , none fpeaks more fully to this, than ^Auflin, deGvit. <Dci Attgnflin.

lib. 8 . cap. 1 1 .
' Some faies he, joyned to us in the grace of Chrift,

' wonder when they hear and read, that Plato conceived fuch
' things of God, which they acknowleged are molt congruous to
4 the truth of our Religion. Whence fome have thought, that he, *

' when he went into Egypt, heard the Prophet Jercmie, or that he
1 read in his peregrination the Prophetic Scriptures ; whofe opi-
c nion I have laid down in fome of my Books : But the account of
* times being diligently computed according to the Chronic Hi-

'ftorie, it appears, that Plato was borne almoft 100 years after
1 Jeremy Prophefyed ; wherefore Plato in that his peregrination

I i could
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1 could neither fee Jeremy , who dyed fo long before, nor yet read
* the fame Scriptures, which were not as yet tranflated into the
4 Greek Tongue : unlclle peradventure in as much as he was of a
4 iharp judgement, he, by an Interpreter, learned, as the Egyp-
4 tian myfterics, fo the facred Scriptures ; not that he did by wri-

ting tranilatc them, asPtolomy, by the LXX. but by conference
* he underftood what they conteined, fo far as his capacitie would
'reach. That which inclines us to this perfuaiion is, that the

'Book of Gencfis begins, (chap. i.v. 1.) In the. beginning God made
4 Heaven and Earth, &c. which Plato, in his Timans, alfo declares

:

4 GW, faith he, inthatwork^, firjl joyncd Earth, and Fire. For it's

'manifeft that by Fire he understands the Heaven. Thence thole
' two middle Elements, which by their interpofition joyn toge-
4 ther with thefe extremes, he cals Water and Air •, whence 'tis

c thought he underftood this from what is written, Gen. 1. 2. The
1
Spirit ofGod moved upon the Waters. For, he little attending in

1 what manner the Scripture was wont to ftyle the Spirit of God,
4 and becaufe the Air is called a Spirit, he thought that the Four
1 Elements were mentioned in that place. Again, in that Plato
4 faies, a Philofopher is a lover of God, nothing is more manifeft
4 in the facred Scriptures. And fpecially (that which has almoit
4 brought me fully to aflent that Plato was not without thofe fa-

1 cred BooksJ when itisfaidto Mofes (Exod. 3. 14.) / am that J
4 am. He that is hasfent me, &c. This Plato vehemently held, and
4 diligently commended, &c. Thus Auftin. By which it's evi-
4 dent, what a ful convidion he had of the truth of our concluli-
4 on. As for the particulars, of thefe Platonic notions, wefhal

hereafter, we hope, examine them, and prove that they were tra-

duced from the facred Scriptures.

Modem chri- As for Moderne Chriftians, we find the moil learned of thefe
(lians.

ia fl. Ages of this perfuafion, that Plato derived the choiceft of his

Contemplations, both Phyfw and Metaphyfic,from the facred Scriptures7

andjewijh (fhurch. So Lud. Vives, on this text of A-jguft. Civ. I. 8.

c. 11. Jnfiin Martyr^ ffaith he) in paradeft ad Gentes,QrJEnfeb.\Tl

'prxparat. evan?., and Theocriths, ofthe Greek affections, write,
4 that Plato tranflated many things out of the Hebrew Books into
4
his own. Hence Numenius the Philofopher faid, what is Plato,

but Mofes lAtticifwg ? &c. The fame is affirmed by Steuchns

Eugubwus, on Plato's Timxits, and Selden dcure Natnr. Hebr. I. 1.

lathin c, 2. Where he proves our conclufion at large. Thus Luther, Tom.

i . Genef
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i.Cjenef. 1. a. in cap. 1.
i Plato, faith he, while he was in Egypt,

' Collected as it were fome fparks out of the Speeches of the Fa-

'thers, and Prophets, therefore he conies nearer (than Ariflotle)

' as to the Origine of the Univerfe, &c. Alfo Dr. Jackson, of the fackfoa.

' Scriptures Pag. 55. fpeaketh thus :
' That Plato had either read,

' or bsen inftructed by fome, who had read the Books of Mofes,

' wil eafily appear, &c. The like we find afferted by Ckdworth, in cdworth.

his Difcourfe of Vnion with Chrift, pag. 22. ' I cannot (faith he)

' confent with Enfebius, that Plato had feen Mofes his workes, but

*that he certainly received by Tradition many things, when he
'* was in Egypt, or fome other of thofe Oriental parts bordering
' upon the Jews, &c. But Sir Walter Raleigh, Hift. of the World, Raleigh*

Part. i. Book, 1. c. 6. $.7. ipeaks more Categorically thus :
' As

' for Plato, though he diffembled in fome things, for fear of the

* Inquifition of the zsfreopagites, yet Saint (LAngufiine hath alrea-

* die anfwered for him as before, Et mirifce Us delegatus efi, qua de

' uno Deo traditafterant, And he wasgreatly delighted in the Dottrine
c
of one Cjod, faith Jitftin Martyr. Now howfoever Lattantms

c pleafed to reprehend Plato , becaufe (faith hej Plato fought
c knowlege from the Egyptians, and the Chaldeans , neglecting

' the Jews, and the Books of Mofes , Enfebius, Cyrillic, and Origen

* find reafon to believe the contrarie ; thinking that from thence
' he took the grounds of al by him written of God, or favoring
* of Divinitie : the fame opinion had Saint Ambrofe ofPythagoras.

Thus Stillwgficct, Orig.Sacr. Book^ 3. chap. \.yag. 502. 'The Pla- Stillingflteu

'tonifhof Alexandria (faith he) Hole their choiceft Notions out
c of the Scriptures, but would not acknowlege it : which was the
' grand artifice of their Matter Plato, who doubtlefle by means of
4 his abode and acquaintance in Egypt, about the time when the
* Jews began to Mock thither, had more certain knowlege ofmany
'truths of grand importanceconcerning the Deitie, the nature of

'the Soul, the 0>i:: ; nc of the World, than many other Greek
'Philofophershad: but yet therein lay his great fault, that he
< wrapped up and difguifed his Notions in fuch a fabulous, and am-
'biguous manner, that partly it might be Ieffe known, from
' whence he had them, and that they might find better cntertain-

' ment amongft the Greeks,than they were ever like to do in their

' plain and Native drefle } which Plato himfelf fcems to intimate,
' when he faith, that what the Greeks received from the Barba-
' rians, they put into a better fafhion, i, e. they dilguifed it by a

I i 2 € Greek
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c Greek habit, that it might never be fufpccted for a Forreigner,

&c. The Teitimonies of Origen, and Voffms , fee §. 4. of this next

Chapter. To conclude this Argument, we have a pregnant Te-

ftimonicof Hornius, H/fi. Thilof. A3, c. 14.
l
It was an ancient

4 opinion, and now very much invcterated, that Plato drew many
* things out 0^ Mofes, and inferted them into his Writings. For
' Numenms of greateft Authoritie amongft the Pythagoreans,
c foksabat Plato/*?/*? out of Moles'j Writings, whatjocver he has of
1 God, and the Vmverfe. To whom the more fage Fathers giving

'heed, hence it came to paife, that the Platonic Philofophie was
c of higheft Authoritie among them. For it was the commun
4 vogue, that it differed little from Mofes. Yea Colitis Shod. I. 16.
c cap. 65. thinks, that Plato differs little from ChriJFs Placits. And
Eufebiuslib. 13. pr&p.c. 1. writes, that tbe Platonic Philofophie was

as it were tranflatcd out ofthe Hebrew tongue intoGreck^ ' Juftin Mar-
1 tyr, in <_Apol. ad Anton, wil needs mew, that Plato borrowed
' whatever hath any verillmilitude, or Ihadow of truth, from the

* facred Scriptures. The fame JLufeb'w attemts in his Book againft

' the Philofophers. As for the manner how Plato transferred his

Jewifh Traditions from Hebrew into Greek I flial fliew in the fol-

lowing Chapter, §. 4. ore.

C H A P.
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CHAP. III.

Of Plato*/ Life and Travels for Oriental

Traditions.

Plato
5

'sOrigine and Pnflru^lion under Socrates. His travels into Ita-

lic, to acquaint himfelf with the Pythagorean Philofophie, which he

was inftru&ed in by Archytas the Tarentine, Timaeus the Locrian,

Epicarmus, &c. His travels into Egypt where he informed himfelf

in the Jewifli Wifdome and Atyfieries, viz. touching the Origine of the

ZJniverfe, the lmmortalhie ofthe Soul, the Eal ; alfo concerning God,

his Nature, Ideas, Providence, See. How Plato might receive in-

formationfrom the Jews and Jewifli Oracles,whilfi in Egypt, by rea-

fon of his skjj in the Egyptian tongue, or by fome Interpreter. .What

emprovement Plato received as to Jewifli Traditions from the Pheni-

ciarn, their Theologie and Philofophie, £rc. Plato'* (^Academic, his

Character, and Worhes,

§. 1. T IT 7 E have, in the foregoing Chapter, by inartificial De- nnHffiorkofW monftration or Teftimonies proved, that "Plato- tra- Plato'* life.

duced the choiceffc of his Contemplations from the Jewifli Church
and Scriptures. We now procede to the <Mt/, to demonftrate

the fame from the caufes, means, and vvayes by which Plato gained

thefe Jewifli traditions. For the clearing whereof we fhal give

fome brief hiftorie relation of Plato's Life, Preceptors, and Tra-

vels; whereby it wil be manifeft, what advantages he had to ac-

quaint himfelf with the Jewifli Philofophie and Myileries. Au-
jH:-i,deGvit.l. 8. c 4. gives us this good, though fhort, account

hereof: 'But amongft the Difciples of Socrates, Plato indeed,
' who altogether obfeured the reft, defervedly fhincs with moil:
' excelling glorie. Who being an Athenian, of a good iamilie,

'and of an admirable ingenie, far excelled his Condifciples : yet

'counting his own capacitie and endeavors, with theemprove-
' ment.of Socrates\ Inftruvftions, infuflicient for the perfecting of
' Philofophie, he travelled far and near, wherever the fame of
' gaining any noble Science led him. Therefore in Egypt he learn-
' cd whatever was greatly eftimed and taught there ; and thence

'coming into thofe parts of Italie where the fame of the Pytha-
' goreans
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« goreans was celebrated, he learned there the whole of Italic
4 Philofophie, which then flourifhed, having heard the moft emi-
' nent of the Doctors thereof, &v. Thus Auflin ; wherein he
gives us a ful relation of Plato's Travels, though he differs fome-
whatirotn Laertius, and others, as to method, &c. as hereafter

it wil appear when we fhal confider this general ftorie in its fc-

verals.

VUto sorigi-
$#2 . Plato was borne at Athens, in the 88 th Olympiad, as Lh-

ruL
~dov. Vvves in Augufl. I. 8. cap. 4. Apuleius l.i.de (Dogm. Plat, tels

us, ' That Plato was ib Sirnamed From the large habitude of his

'bodie (which was the commun opinion) for he was at firftcal-

' led Ariftochs : though fonle think, he was called Plato from the
* amplitude of h is Speech, and Eloquence. His Parents were Arift.

and Tericliofie ; his Fathers flock related to Codrus the laftKing of

Athens, his Mothers to Solon, that famous Athenian Lcgiflator
;

whence Plato fas I take it in his Timms) fpeaking of Solon , cals

Bis irritation him his Kinfman, &c. Plato's firfl Preceptor was Socrates, with
under Socrates. whom it's faid he lived Eight years: in which time he committed

the fubfiance of Socrates's difcourfes to writing, but with great

mixture and addition of his own , which gave much offence to

Xenophon, hiscondifciple:, who in an Epiftleto <y£fch:nes Socrati-

cus, (mentioned by Eufebius Pr<epar. Evang. I. 24.) upbraids "Plato,

for corrupting Socratesh Philofophie by Pythagorean, Barbaric,

Egyptian, and his own intermixtures.And "Diogenes, lib. ;. writes,

' That there was little friendfhip, but much emulation 'twixt PI uo
i and Xenophon : For they both writ their Sympof.um, their Apolo-
6 gie for Socrates, and their Moral Commentaries. Plato, in his

" Books of Laws, faies, tha.tXcnophon's kv'?« t*/«Th* was fictitious.

'Though they both greatly extol Socrates, yet they make little

4 mention each of other. From Socrates it was that Plato received

thechiefeftof his Morals, as 'tis generally confefb, and fhal be

hereafter mentioned. After Socratcs\ death Plato applied himfclf

toCratylus, thcDifciple ofHeracinus, from whom, we may prc-

fumc, he received good inftructions : for he makes him the chief

fubjeel; of one of his Dialogues. Plato primitus Hcraditi fella im-

butus, poftea vcro Socratis Difcip'ina traditus, Clarifimns omnium Phi-

lofophorumevaft. Plato being firfl of al of the Heraditian Sett
'^ and

afterwards giving up himfelfto the Socratic Discipline, became the moft

famous of al the Philosophers. Apul. I. i.de Philof. Plato afterward

addreflcs himfelf to Hermogcnes, who followed Parmenides's Phi-

lofophie,
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lofophie, from whom we may fuppofe he borrowed many of his

Metaphyfic Contemplations, about Divine Ideas , of which he

difcourfeth at large in his Dialogue called Parmenides. After

thefe Plato had recourfe to Euclid, the Founder of the Megaric

Sect.: whence he went to Cyrene to be inftructed by Theodoras the

Mathematician, &c.

§.'3. Plato having a natural affection and ftrong inclination un- PktoV travels

to the Pythagoric Philofophie, as that which carried with it moft Q^daaS in„

of Divine Myfteries, and therefore fuited belt with his luxuriant am^t^(rom
Phanfie, he travels into Italic, that part which was called Magna thePythagon-

Gratia, where Pythagoras had Philofophifed, and left behind him ans.

many Admirers and Sectators of his Difcipline. Amongft thefe

Pythagoreans Plato heard at Tarentum z^rchytas the Eider, and p
!

aco Pyth*£<>-

Euritus. Amongft the Locrians he heard Timam the Locrian,from ™*»
^nes d%

whom he borrowed many of his Traditions touching the Origine
Chlin* parti-

of the Univerfe, its parts, &c. So Ludov. Vivcs on Aug. in Gv. ceps eft. Euf.

Ub.S.c. 11. fpeaking of Plato's Timaus, faies, 'he called this contra. Hieroc.

* Book fo, becaufe Timaus the Locrian is induced difputing of the

* Univerfe , whom he heard in Italic, who alfo writ in the Doric
' tongue of the Univerfe ; from which Book Plato borrowed ma-
c ny things. So alfb Jerome, in his Apologie againft Ruffinm tels

us, c that Plato was inftructed in the Pythagorean Learning by
£ Ldrchytas the Tarentine, and Timaus the Locrian. Farther, at

Qroto Plato heard Philolaus the Pythagorean. Befid.es, Plato recei-

ved light and inftruction from other Pythagorean Authors, name-

ly, Lyfis the Pythagorean, whom he makes the fubject of his Dia-

logue called «$& <ptKt*,s : alio from the Books of Epicarmus, alias

Com, that famous Pythagorean Philofopher. So Lud. Fives, in

Auftin. Civ. I. 8. c. 1 1 . ' tAlcinus (faies he) in his Books, he writ
c to ^Anvynthas^ teacheth, that Plato borrowed his opinion ofIdeas .

4 out of the Books of Epicarmm, who was Cons a Philofopher of
'the Pythagorean Sect, whom in times pall they make to excel
1 others of the Learned, as the Sun amongft the Stars, and the Sea
c amongft the Rivers : He writ of the Nature of things, &c. From
Plato's great affectation, and imitation of the Pythagorean Philo

fophie it came to paile that in the writings of the Ancients, the

Names ofPlatonifts and Pythagoreans are oft confounded. So
Eufebitu, lib. 14. Prapar. c. 2. confidering Plato himfelf in him-

felf, we cal him a Pythagorean. The like Apuleius, Flor. 1 5. Plato

differing little, or nothing from this Seel does Tythagorife . And the

fan
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fame Apukins, lib. i . de Philof. gives this account of "Plato's divert-

ing from the Socratic Philofophie to the Pythagorean :
c When

* Socrates had bid farewel to Human affairs, Plato deflected from
1 the Socratics -, whole affaires were then doutful to the Pythago-
1 reans, feeking what proficience he might gain among them. And
c he went twice into Italic, where he heard the Pythagoreans Eu-
' ritus,and Archytas the Senior. Thus Hornius, Hijl. Phil. I. 3. c. 14.

And that Plato indeed greatly valued Pythagorean Philofophie,

is evident by what Laertim relates, namely that three Pythagore-

ans Books colt him no lelfe than One Hundred Attic Pounds, i. e.

3000. Karoles , for an Attic pound confilts of 20 Karoles, as/7"*?/

fms de Philof. Sett. cap. 1 2. §. 2. As for the time of Plato's abode in

Italic, Cicero in fatone writes, that Plato came to Tarentum when
L. c/£miluu, and Ap. Claudius were Confuls : though according to

Livie this account wil not hold. Now that the Pythagoric Philo-

fophie was traduced from the Jewifh Oracles we have before fufH-

ciently proved, Bockz.chap. 5. §. 2.

Plato'i navels §. 4. But the greatelt advantage that Plato had to informe him-
into Egypt* felf in the Jewilh wifdome and myfterics , was his travels into

Tdhimfelfitttbe ^£W*» wn ^cn Lacrtius makes to have been after his departure from

Jewifh wif 1**1** '> though Auftin, in what was before cited, fuppofeth him
dome.

• to have travelled Irom Egypt into Italic : Others reconcile both,

by affirming that Plato went firft unto Italic, thence into Egypt,

from whence he returned back again into Italic Quiritilian, I. i.e.

1 9. faith : Plato non contemns difciplims qua* prafiarepoter.mt Athe-

ne, non Pythagoneorum, ad quos in Itaiiam navigaverat, JEgypti

quoq\ Saccrdotes adiit, atq\ eorum arcana perdidicit. Plato not fatif-

ftcd with what Learning Athens could afford, nor yet with that of the

Pythagoreans, to whom he had made a Voyage into Italic ', had recourfe

alfo to the Pricfis o/Egypt, and became throughly acquainted with their

zJMyficries. But the account of Laertins items molt probable,

(which roffins adheres untoj who fuppofeth , that Plato's Jaft

Voyage was into Egypt, wherein he was accompanied with Euripi-

des ; or, as Voffms, with Eudoxus; where he had 1 3 years conver-

fation with the Egyptian Prielts, as Strabo, lib. 1 7. Cicero teis us,

c that PUto\ defign in Travelling to Egypt, was to informe him-
' felf in Arithmetic, and the Celeltial Speculations of the Barba-

' rians, &c. That under this notion of the Barbarians mult be

understood, ifnot exclufively, yet inclufively the Jews, is a com-

mun received perfuafion of the Learned both Ancient and Mo-
derne,
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derne, as Jufiin oJMartyr , Clemens Alexandrinus , Origen , Epi- Qu.-e (jus psre-

phanius, Serranus, &c. And this is raoft certain, that about irinatio omnl-

the time of Plato's abode in Egypt, there were great numbers m*™*****
' of the Jews , who reforted thither, and we may no way dout, MgwtoVi^ci-
that he , who had fuch an infatiable third after Oriental Tra- pum sacerdo-

ditions and Myfteries, for the fatisfying whereof he left no tm Sccbnuphim

Perfons , Places , or Records unexamined , would let pafTe Hiiiopolitanm,

fuch a considerable partie of men as the Jews were , who Jf
ConuPhmj,

pretended unto , and that upon good grounds , the molt viu Hmius

ancient Records, Traditions, and Myfteries. Surely we can- nljl. Phil. l.$.

not rationally judge, that Plato's curiofitie, or humor, foe 14.

greedie after myfterious wifdome , would neglect fo great op-

portunitie, as he had for the inftructing himfelf in the Jew-
ifh Wifdome , whileft he was in Egypt. Beiides, we have be-

fore, Book^ 1. Chap. 2. proved, that the choiceft parts of the

Egyptian Philofophie , were of Jewifh extract : fo that what
Plato gained here, may wel be reckoned to be of Jewifh Ori-

gin e. This wil be farther evident, if we take a view of fome what Plato,

particular Collections which Plato made whileft he was In nbileft in E-

Egypt. We are told, (1.) Eptfi. Socrat. 26. 'that Plato fa. fanned
'ving taken a view of the chief parts of Egypt, at laft fct-^vt.
'led himfelf in the Province of Sais, where he was inftructed
1 by the Wife men, touching their Opinions of the llniverfe,
' whether it had a beginning ? &c. Now that Plato's Tradi-

tions about the Origine of the llniverfe were of Jewiih Ori-

gination , we fhal hereafter prove. (2.) Paufanias affirmes,
* that "Plato learned alfo- from thefe Wife men of Sals , the
'immortalitie of the Soul, &c. which was evidently a deri-

vation from the Jewifh Oracles. (3J Origen, againft Celfe,
lib. 4. pag. 189. conceives, 'that Plato, by converfe with the

'Jews in Egypt, received fome notices of c^fdWsfal, which
' in his Sympofiacs, he Symbolically fets forth under the Fable
' of Porus (i. e. Adam) his being Drunk with Nectar , and
'going into Jupiters Garden, (i.e. Paradife) &c. This he
conceives more probable, becaufe of Plato's manner, t* pzyiKA
«*U7tJ tptUvbpiV* Hy(JiA7eL K^V^At /J& ft* TBf ToMkJ e» 7&J ft f*udtf %»-
<u*7^ to hide hisgreat PhenomenaV, or Dogmes, under the Figure

K k ,/
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of fome Fable by reafon of the vulgar. And in what follows, he
makes mention of Plato's Artifice in difcoloring, and difguillng

thole Traditions he received from the Jews, left by owning them
as the Authors of his Learning, he mould difguit the Fabulous

Greeks, who had no refpexfr, for the Jews, &c. (4.) Yea, indeed
the chiefeft part, if not the whole, of thofe Divine Myfteries

touching God, his perfection and unitie*, his Divine Ideas, and
Providence-, alfo concerning the Univerfe, its Origine from
God, its formation and animation by the Spirit of God, which
he cals Anima zjllnndi • in like manner touching the Soul, its Na-
ture, Perfection in Innocencie, and corruption by thefalj and
fuch like Divine Traditions, which Plato pretends to have learned

from the Egyptians, &c. arc plainly Jewifh, as hereafter. Plu-

tarch, de Ifide, & Ofiade, tels us, that Plato, whileft in Egypt,

%ovtipiat Mifjuplrv ficttxtrcii, isfaidto have heard Chonuphis theMem-
phite. Clemens Alexandrinm faies, that he did yi<t§n7S\><j(Li'2,<syi\tQi£t

tJ 'AiyvvVtQ) ufe for his Preceptor Sechnuphisthe Egyptian, perhaps

the lame with Plutarch's Chonuphis, and both one and t'other re-

fers to fome Jewifh Mailer he found in Egypt. Auftin lib. 2. de dotl.

makes mention of Plato's converfe with Jeremie, the Jewifh Pro-

phet in Egypt, where he went with the Tribe of Jnda and TSenja-

min,&c. but this Opinion he in his de Civit. I. 8,c. n. refutes,
c for that Jeremie dyed before the Perfian Empire began, whereas
'

Plato's being in Egypt, was about the end of the Perfian Empire,

Em Plato Yet we need no way dout, but that the memorie of Jeremie, who
might receive Was fo famous a Prophet, and had foretold fuch great events of
information Providence, even the deftruction of his own People, &c. could

Records Whileft
not but remam verv frem and iHuftrious even to Plato's time

:
fpe-

ia Egypt. dally if that ftorie prove true, ' that Jeremie being buried under
' a heap of ftones at Tanis in Egypt , was worfhipped by the Inha-
' bitants for a prefentremedie they found at his Sepulchre againft

* the biting of Serpents. Eufebius refers the beginning of Jcremies

Prophccie to the 36 th Olympiad-, and Plato's birth to the 88 th

Olympiad: fo that we may better, with Lud. Fives, fuppofe l Py-

thagoras, whileft in Egypt, to have had conference with Jeremie, as

before. Yet may we lately conjecture, that Plato, whileft in £-

gypt, received fome notices of Jeremie his Fame and Prophecie,

which might engage him to inquire thereinto, as alfo into the

Mofaic Books. So Learned Foffim, de Philof.fcl~t.par. 2. cap. 2. $. 3.

having fhewen the invaliditic of that Opinion , touching Plato's

perfonal
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perfonal Conference with Jcremie, addes thus : Plato might not-

' withilanding read Mofes, if there were any Verfion of him ber-

* fore that Tranflation of the LX.X : of which we have elfewhere
1 debated. And although this might not be, yet it is granted, he
« might have conference with the Hebrews , and be taught by
' them •, which is made very likely by that Agreement there is of
' Plato with Mofes in many things : whence that of Numenius the
c Philofopher, t\& nhiraf n Uavatii At7/ju£»i> ;

i. We fhal not inllit upon any Verfion of Mofes\ Books into PlatoV j£*7 h:

Greek, as ancient* as Plato, though Lud. rives aflerts it,as before, the Egyptian

chap. 2,.§ 2. yet may we, and that upon warrantable grounds, \ffZ\Tag\

fuppofe, that Plato, fas Pythagoras berore himj had iome light or, tonadthefew-
and capacitie to read Mofes"s Books, with Jeremieh Prophecie, ifh Records.

&c not by means of any Greek Verfion, but by virtue of the skil

he had in the Egyptian Language, which differed from the He-
brew only in fome Dialect, as has been before once and again af

ferted and proved. Neither can we wel imagine, that Plato, who
is laid to have continued in Egypt 1 3 Years, could be unacquain-

ted with the Egyptian Language. Who knows not, but that a

Scholar when he Travels for Learning, the firft thing he does, is to

get the Language of the Countrey ? Thus, as we afore obferved,

Pythagoras did in his Travels into Egypt and Chaldea; and this we
need no way dout, Plato made his firft bufinefle after his coming
wt&Egypt. (z;) Yea, it feems to me fomewhat probable, that

Plato wanted not skil in the Hebrew Tongue : For in his Cratylus,

where he gives us the Origination ofmany Greek Words, hefaies

fuch and fuch came from the Barbarians, implying (as before) the

Jews. Amongfl: many others, he mentions thefe/Ef«£©, which
ijgnifies darkvejfe, and is evidently derived from the Hebrew 3"iy

Cjen. 1. 1. 5. forfo TLito ufeth the Greek t$i@Q- to expreflethe

Chaos by. The like he faies oftqU, which came from the Hebrew
JITn exploration: and pSaa., from 1D1Q, &c. as Serranm'm his

Preface to Plato's Cratylus. Now how could Plato fo exactly know,
that thefe, with other Greek words, were of Barbarian or He-
brew origination, if he had not fome skil in the Hebrew Tongue ?

This is the Opinion of Juftin, de Gvit. T)ei, I. 8. c. 18. where he

fheWS, that Plato, while he was in Egypt, learned the Hebrew Tongue.

But this is refuted by fome, as Hernm, Hijh Phil. I. i.e. 14. ($.)
There is very great ground to think, that Plato had skil in the

Phenician Tongue, by thofe many Fables and Traditions he quotes

Kk 2 thence.
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Plato drew thence. Now the Phenician Tongue was evidently the fame for
much ojhhvbi- fubilance with the Hebrew, as before. That Plato drew much of

JgJJfJgT ttsPhilolbphie from the Phenicians, is the Opinion of Scalier,

Excr. 61. fist. 3. and of Serranus, according to the Citation of
Hormus,Hifi. Philof.l. 3. c. 14. * Job. Serrantts wil have it, that

Plato fpake many things, which he underftood not, drawn out of
c the Thcofogie and Commentaries of the Phenicians , which
' feems mod: probable to me. For as to the Phenicians, they were
c
opiKHTiKot, given to Mercature, familiar to the Greeks : alio they

* fent fcverai Colonies into various parts of the World. Nothing
1 hinders therefore,but that "Plato might attain to a more intimate
' Knovvlege of their Theologie. Now the Phenicians had many
things commun with the Hebrews, &c fee more of this, Book^ 1

.

Chap. 3. §. 19. That Pythagoras was rendred capable of under-

ilanding the facred Scriptures, by reafon of his skil in the Egyp-
tian Language, tetBook^i. £hap. 5, §. 8. which is alfo applicable

to Plato ; or elfe, ifthis may feem too bold, becaufe a novel Afier-

tion, (4..) We may with Aiifiin, and other Learned both Anci-

ent and Moderne, groundedly conclude, that Plato, whilit he was
in Egypt (amongft thofe many Jews who had recourfe thither)

learned by an Interpreter, or by perfonal Converfe with the Jews,

many of their Divine Doctrines and Myfteries, though he under-

ftood not the genuine import thereof: as in the fore-going £hap.

2. $. 3. This is the Opinion of Learned Serranm, in his Preface

to Plato, Truly (Taies he) Plato, -while he was in Egypt, might have

conference with the Jews, who were there ingreat numbers after their

diffipation, andtranfmigration, &c. Though he conceives, that-Platv

could not read the Scriptures in his ownGreekldiome, into which

they were not Tranflated, til after Alexanders time: of which

more hereafter.

.

Plato
1

* collefti- §. 5. Though we find no exprefle mention of Plato's Travelling
onsjrom thePhe- to Thenicia, yet that he vifited that Countrey alfo, either in his
mcim jheolo- Trave i s t0 or from Egypt, feems very probable. For the Phenici-

%lk. ans being every way wel furnifhed with Jewifh Traditions and

Myfteries, we cannot conceive that Plato, who was fb great an

Admirer thereof, would let paile fuch an opportunitieforfatisfy-

ing his Curiofitie therein. At leaif, that he had fbme view of Tra-

ditions from the Phenician Philofophie and Theologie,feems more
than probable from Plato's own Confeffions •, for he oft makes

mention of a Sue*®- x) <pohi*>& f-w^©-, a Syrian and Phenician Fa^

ble
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hie or Tradition ; which he cals dVopprtT©-, ineffable ^ becaufe he

neither underftood, nor could expreile the mind thereof. Thefe

Syrian or Phcnician Fables, which Plato gathered out of the Phe-

nician Theologie, I have before proved to be of Jewifh extract,

and therefore unintelligible by the wifeft Heathens •, and thence

'tis no wonder, that Plato cals them ineffable Fables. Indeed,

the molt of his Jewifh Traditions, which he gleaned up inthofe

Oriental parts, fpecially fuch as referred to the Jewifh Myfteries

and Divine Worfhip, were to him aVopp»7o/, ineffable and unintel-

ligible^ and therefore he cals them, ^vd-oi, Fables : for ^vd©-, ac-

cording to its Philofophic notion, iignifies fome Philolbphic My-
fterie traduced from the Ancients, the reafons whereof were con-

celed or hidden: and becaufe the firftPhilofophers, fpecially Py-

thagoras and Plato, were great admirers of thefe Oriental hZSqi,

Fables, they are called by Ariftotle, qthbuvdot , Philomythifis, Lo-

vers of Fables, or Myftic Traditions ; which ^Aristotle rejected, be-

caufe his Reafon could not comprehend them. Thefe Phenician

Fables Plato much fhidied, and recreated his curious humor with-

al, which gives us fbme ground to conjecture, that he was not

without skil in the Phenician Tongue , and fo by confequence in

the Hebrew, which differs only in fome Dialect therefrom. That
Plato tooh^ many things out of the Phenician Theologie, which he himfelf

underftood not, is an aflertion of the learned Julius Sealiger, Exer-

cit. 61. Ifuppofe he means out of the Theologie of Sanchonia-

thon, and Mochus the Phyfiologift, wherein he follows the fteps of
'Pythagoras; as before, 'Book^i, Some tel us, that Plato had de-

signed a journey to vifit the Perfian Magi, and Chaldeans
; fas

Pythagoras before him did J but was prevented by the War, which
happened betwixt the Grecians and Perfians. By al which it is

moll; evident, what an infinite thirft "Plato had after Oriental Wi£
dome, and Traditions originally Jewifh : alfo, what a great advan-

tage he had for the gratifying his Curiofitie herein ; firft by his

Travels into Italic, and converfation with Pythagoreans there ;

and thence into Egypt, and as we may prefume, into Phenicia alfo,

where he met with many Jews, and Jewifli Records or Traditions

touching Divine Myfteries •, which he greedily embraced, with-

out any real underflanding of their genuine import and fenfe

:

whence he turned the glorie of God into a Fable, as he cals his

Traditions •, or as the Scripture termesthera, a lie, Rom. 1. 25.

who
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who changed the truth of Cjod into a lye. We have a brief Synopfis of
"Plato's Travels and peregrinations, given us by Hornius, Hijt. Phi-

Uf.l.%. c. 14, out of Madaurenfis, thus : 'Plato went to Theodo-
i
riis Cyrenes to learne Geometric ; and he went fo far as Egypt to

c fetch Aftrologic, asalfo tolearne the Rites of the Prophets. He
c carfle again into Jtalie, and followed Euritm, and Archytas the

'Pythagoreans. He had alfo bent his mind towards the Indians
1 and Magi, had not the Asiatic Wars hindered him. He alfo went
1 ibmetime into Sictfie, to underiland the caufe of is£tna% Fire,
c and to learne their Laws.

Plato'i Acdde- §5. VUh having colle&ed what f[ock he could of Oriental

^ . , Wifdome and Jewiih Traditions,he returnes home laden (as a Bee

.Cadmo nomen
with honey j to Grece , where he inftitutes his Schoie in a Village

accepit non ab near Athens, called
'

Ak*fii^ta, Academie, which was, as Lacrtipj

Acai:mo:_ telsus, a woody and marlhy place, and fo very unhealthie -

, in

EratvfJifia- former times polfefled by one Ecademm an Heroe •, v\ ho after his
um nooile, am-

^ n Decame a rjenlon . for EupolisOman cals him a God. Thtr
plum, amtnum, . . , . _^. r

'
. * , . _. . . r ~

,

multis arboribus tarc"i in nisTfoyra*, telsus, that this Ecademiu was the nrit who
conjhum, urn- made difcoverie of Cafior and To/lux , of Helena ftolen away by
bram prxbmi- Thefeus ; whence the Lacedemonians had him always in great ho-

**f» Jff'/fJ
nor. From him this Place was called firft '£*«t/w|U/«, as Laertius,

Hi(.P)ioj. .7.
tffjycfoiw^ and Stephana in iK*ffai& : whence afterward, by the

Mortuo (Plato- change of a Letter, it was called 'AKaJ^ia, Academies ('though

nij fummus ac Hornim derives it from Cadmus.) Here Plato founded his Schoie,
pens vivinus which after the new Academie was raifed, received the ftile of the
bonoraDija- Q^ Academic, as hereafter. Lamias writes, that Plato was ho-

Sinmlisannis norably Buried in this Academie, and that Mithridates King of

ejus mmoriam Tortus, when Athens came under his Jurifdidion, dedicated Pla-

tanqmnttHeroisto's Image to the Mufes in this place. And zA.lian, lib. 3. faies,

celebrabard. That the ancient Philosophersfo reverenced this place, as that they coun-

1

e

p
1

' te^ %t not l'nvfid t0 laugh here, becanfe they would have it kept purefrom

Horn. Hifllv'hi- *l dffolution ofmind. There were at Athens befides the Academic,

lof. I. 3. c. 14. other Scholes, the Lyceum, Trytaneum, Canopum, Stoa, Tempo, Cy-

nofirges, 6\C. as Lud. Fives, in Auguft. fivit. I. 8. c. 1 2. Athens was

indeed the Eye of Grece, thence called by Euripides, Faa«/©- 2a-

Atf?, the Grece of Grece; by tDiodoras, Ko/voy irarTov dvdeonov

Tra.iJ'ivTneiQv, by Thucydides, iraifevrts 'EAAet/©-;, by Strabc, cro<p«V

QIMTtWOV, Ore.

-PlatoV cbara' $. 7. As for /to's Character we find him greatly, and I think

£ter. too
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too greatly extolled by fome. hud. Vivesin Aug. Quit. /. 8. c. 4 PhHojbphorm

faies of Plato, 'That many have written his Life and famous ?*" dubitetpu-

* Ads : many place him for his Wifdome and Morals above al
mm

ty Pr'~

' human elevation ; but truly I would count them lo far ihort in .^iM di(fmndi>

'their Eitimation and love of him, as that if I were not allured yfo« Eloquent!*

' they were greatly addicted to him, I would fufpeft they envyed facilitate divi-

' his praifes. He is deceived in my Opinion, whofoever he be, that nx 1M<j;
am'&

'counts Plato not fomething more than a Man, or truely not of^'"^ **

'the belt and rarelt fort ofMen. So again, mAitg. Civit.l.22. c.28.

'There are three things (TaiesheJ which gained not only Cjrece,

1 but the whole World to Plato ; namely, his Integritie of Life,

' his Holie Precepts, and his Eloquence. Seneca, Epift.44.. gives
c Plato this concife Character, Platonem non accept nobilem Ph-lofo-

phia, fedfecit. Ph.lofophie found not Plato noble, but made, him fo.

Eufebim lib. 10. praep. c. 3 . faies, that Plato excelled al that went be-

fore him i?i Phdofophie ; alfo in E oquence and in Prudence. The ufual

Title they gave him, was the Divine, which was the highelt Ho-
nor. Others there are who deprefle him as much. But it is molt
certain, Plato was a Per.fon of valt Naturals : he had a Spirit fub-

lime, penetrant, and comprehenfive, even to marvel \ a Phancie

molt luxuriant and pregnant •, a Conception readie and vivid -

n a
Difcourfe mature, yet weight ie , a Reafon harmonious and maf-

culine ; a Pen polite and flourifhing. In brief, his Natural Capa-

citie feems clothed with many eminent Qualities, feemingly op-

pofite, with great Lights and heats, force and itabilitie, modera-

tion and promtitude, extenfion and profound nefle, &c. Yet was
he not as to Morals, without great Blemilhes, which flained al the

Glorie of his Intellectuals. Pride, which is the Philofophers Ori-

ginal Sin, had a great predominance on his Spirit : whence Anti- •

fthenes, feeing a VefTcl wherein Plato's Vomit lay,faid, Jfee Plato'.*

bile here, but I fee not his pride : meaning, that his pride Ituck too

clofe to him to be vomited up. So "Diogenes the Cynic coming into

Plato\ Schole, tramples upon his Bed, faying, here I trample on

Plato'* vain-glory, &c. Hefeemedalfo addicted to covetoufnefle, .

which he is accufed of for receiving 80 Talents from King Diony-

fius, fcontrary to the practice of his Mafter Socrates) which occa-

fioned that queltion, \t ^»(j.*7ieiTAt <roip»f, whether a wife man
fljould fiudy gain ? Sec

.

$.8. Touching Plato's workes they are commun and wel PIato'j#w£«,

known. There are ten Dialogues in which the whole of his Phi-

lofophie
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lofophie is thought to be comprehended. In which we mull di-

ftinguiih betwixt ?lato\ proper opinion,and the opinion of others.

His own he layes down in theperibn o^Socrates
y Tim<zus,&c. other

mens opinions he layes down in the perfon of Gorgias, Pro-

tagoras, g;t. Amongft theie Dialogues fome are Logic, as his

Cjorgias and Eutydemus : Some are Ethic, as his cJ^/eno, Eutyphro,

Thilebns, Crito : fonBc are Politic, as his Laws and Conimun-
wealth : fome are Phyiic, as his Timaus : fome are Metaphyfic,

as his Parmemdcs and Sophifia^v/hlch yet are not without fomewhat
of Logic. His Epiflles are by fome thought fpurious. The Plato-

nic Definitions, adjoined to his Workes, arefuppofed to be com-
piled by his SucceiTor Pfeufppm •, of which hereafter.

CHAP. IV.

Of the Academics and New Platonics

of Alexandria.

7 he difference ^twixt the Old and New Academics, as to their i*ox» •

Plato\f tiro^n limited to maters only doutful. Whether Plato Dog-

matifed? The 1\(jew (Academies and their i-jroyn, or AKArAhn^lct.

The difference betwixt the New Academics and the Sceptics , &C. The

Origine of theNew Platonijls, and their famous Schole at Alexan-

dria. Of Potamon, Ammonius, Plutarch , and Philo the Jew.

Of the great Ammonius, the head of thefacred Succeffwn at Alex-

andria. How he borrowed the choiccft of his Platonic Notions from
the Scriptures, and the advantages he hadforfuch a defigne. OfPlo-

tinus, Porphyrie , Iamblichus, Syrianus , Proclus, Johannes

Grammaticus. Thefe New Platonijh chofe out the beft of al Setts,

and were thence called Elettics : The general defigne of thefe New
Platonics to reforme Thilofophie : Ammonius the head ofthefe Re-

forming Platonijls : The dcfetls of this Platonic Reformation, with

its -evil Effects. ( I .) In delivering Scriptural Myfteries, as the 7ew*>

&C. under a conceledForme ofPlatonic Traditions, (z.J Toogreat

Idolifmo ofPlatonic Philofophie. More particularly, The fad Effects

ofthis Platonic Reformation. ( I

.

) As to the flrengthning ofPaga-

nifme. ( 2.) As to the corrupting ofQoriftiamtie.

$• I-
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$ c I 'TjAving given fomc relation of Plato's Travels, and the of the old Aa-

Jtx various waies by which he informed himfelf touching d
!
mJ e '

an
i

lts

m
the JewifhWifdome and Myfteries,we nowprocede to hisSchole, tiffin point

Difciples, and Succeflbrs \ and the waies by which they gained
f safprnjion.

further information in the Jewifh Doctrine and Inftitutes. The
Schole where Plato Philofopbifed was fas we have obfervedj

ftiled 'AxaJVU, the Academie j whence his Seel; was called Aca-

demics : amongft whom there was a confiderable difference,

which arofe from the firmnefle of their Affent, orSulpenfionas'

to the truth of things. The Origine of this difference was laid

in Secrates's Schole , who, out of his modeftie, pretending to

know nothing, would not, in maters dubious, aifert any thing

peremtorily, but left his Scholars to difpute pro or contra, as they

lifted. This Problematic mode of Philofophillng, was followed

by Plato in his Academie ; yet with a confiderable difference from
the New Academics. For in Plato's Academie, they affected not
an univerfal eiro^w fufpenfwn, but limited the fame to things dif-

putable and dubious. Plato (and the Old AcademiftsJ held, to %t

(dp ein *) affttvTat yi\aw q %k V/ov, That Being was always one and
the fame without generation, and that therefore it was truly inhn-
rov, kyowable. In which rank

x

he placed al notions ofGod, ofhap-
pinefle, of the other Life, wherein there is a difcrimination of
good from evil Men. Ofthefe maters Plato allowed not a libertie

of Difputingpro End contra -, but either laies them down perem-
torily as certain and indubitable Principes i or elfe from infalli-

ble Principes proves the fame infallibly ; whence he draws down
true and eterne Conclufions. But as for things natural and fen-

fible, wherein there was -little Certaintie or Evidence, he taketh
and alloweth his Scholars a Latitude of aflerting and denying
things ; which laid the foundation of the Academic Ito^«, or fuf
fenfion. And that- Plato made this difference betwixt ailent to

things certain, and things dubious, is evident from his diftinction,

iV<Po%x x) tsn^HKiiKv X&zgXThesii of Opinionative, and Demonfirative

Charalter. He held, that al things were not to be believed, nor al

things to be disbelieved ; but that things certain were certainly to be be-

lieved, and things dubious to be left asP/Setr*, undetermined •, wherein
he allowed \'oy& kh^s-iko!, a Problematic Libertie of difpilting

pro or contra. This gives us a good decilion ofthat great queftion

amonglt the Ancients : Whether Plato Dogmatifed? By foyn&'ti' whether Plate
L 1 £«p Dogmatifed ?
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£«p they mean to impofe a Dogme, as vopoSniiv, to impofe a Law

;

col. 2. 20.. in which fenfe 'tis ufed, Col. 2. 20. where it lignifies not only a

Dogme decreed, but the Decree it felf, and its impofition. Laer-

tmsUb.-i,. gives us a good folution hereof. rWray -GfoVV&r

r^flp f/wflgj Plato comprehended^ be afferts • thofe things which arefalfe,

he refuted ^ and about thofe things which are uncertain, he fufp'ended

We find much the fame mention'd by Sextus Empiric™ the Scep-

tic, cap. 3 1 .

i Some (faies he) hold Plato to be Dogmatic : others
* conceive him to be Aporematic or fufpenfive : others think him
* in Tome things Dogmatic, in fome things Aporematic : For in
1 his Gymnaftic Difcomfcs, where Socrate, is brought in difputing
( with the Soph ills, they affirme, he has a Gymnaftic or Apore-
' matic Character ; but when he dcclareth his own opinion, he is

c Dogmatic, &c We have this more particularly exprefled by

Diogenes Ls.enim, lib.^. where he diftinguifheth betwixt what
Plato allerted as true, and what he left uncertain by the perfons

vv
rhom he brings in difputing, ^ pit ft? &v-4 JWrT*r $rcpa.tviT&e

eT/« Tir}*fov irfyaairov 'ZaK&Tw; , cj-c. Concerning^ the things which he

ajferted, he produced his opinion by four persons, Socrates, Timceus, his

^Athenian Hofi, and his Eleatic Hofl. But in the refitting of falflwod

he introdnceth Trafymaclius, Callicles, Polus, Gorgias, and Pro-

Tue Succiffors in tagoras : addc moreover Hippias, and Eutliydcmus, &c. By al

the old Auk- which we fee, how far the Academic wy^ ffpcnfion was allowed
Wf' in the Old Academie, inflituted by Plato, who was fucceded there-

in by Speufippm his Sifter Potonas Son •, who taught in the Acade-

mie 8. years, but for Hire, contrarie to the practice of Socrates

2nd Plato, for which he was upbraided. This Spettfibpus is fuppo-

fed to be the compiler of the Platonic Definitions lubjoyned to,

and fas I gather by comparing them J abftracled from Plato's

Workes. After Speufippus fucceded Xenocrates the Chalccdonian,

who was of a dul wit:, wherefore Laertms tels us, that Plato

fhould fay, Xenocrates wanted Spurs, but <^ri(lotlc a bridle. Unto
Xenocrates fucceded Polemo, who was followed by his Difciplcs

Crates the Athenian, and Crantor •, who is faid to be the firit that

Commented on Plato : fo Troclus, inTimmsl. 1. '& ir^SrQ- nUhdr
?w& \fyyi\rfo KejsvTof, The firfl expofitor of Plato was Crantor.

And thus far continued the Old Academifts ; who infifting on

Plato's ftcps, neither affertcd nor denyed althings , but what they

comprehended, they affirmed, and what they found uncertain.,

they kft fo, without any peremtorie definition. $.2.
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§. 2. After (rantor fuccecled Arcefilas who founded the fecond 5fo Mw ^ca-

Academie, wherein they maintained an univerfal **aT*A»4«* «*
***** a 'ili

4*o vii, mcompebenfon a^dfufpenfiQn. The ground which vfrcefilas* k***
T
*\.

proeedes upon to detenu his «»o^tu> or cobmtion of ajjentj was in- » w/^ /w
deed origiaaily laid in Savrateis Schole, and therefore he makes orig/m.

ufc of Socrates's Authontie to defend himfelf, who affirmed he

knew nothing, that fo, by this his modelr, conceffion, he might

refute the immodelt and proud affumings of his Adverfaries, who
pretended to know althings. So Lud. Fives in zsfuguft. deGvit.

lib. 8. cap. 12. » This (faieshej is the old Academie, which by
CiPolemon, the Difciple of Xenocrates, was delivered over to o^r-
c
cefila\) who eflayed to reduce the mode of difputing to the So-

' cratic manner, to affirme nothing himfeif, but to confute what
c others maintained : which was called the New Academie-.whence
' the name Academic was appropriated to Arcefilas, &c It can-

not be denied, but that Socrates fand Plata after himJ fpecially

in his Gymnaftic difputes ufed and allowed a *&>©• fl-H^r/xJf, a

probationarierKodeofdifyutmgi for, andagainll both parts : but

yet his defigne was not to introduce an univerfal fufpenfion in

things certain, but only to beat out Truth in things uncertain.

For it is moll certain that Socrates and Plato both aflerted and de-

termined many things: whence they are generally accounted

Dogmatic, though in things doutful they ufed to fufpend,and al-

low a Libertie as before. But now thefe New Academics, c^frce-

fdas, and his adherents,aflerted, that althings were akatakwIa, in-

comprehcnfMe, and therefore that there was no room for a firme

aflent, but that we ought Wix*1* to fujpend in althings-, wherein

they differed greatly from the old Academics, inftituted by Plato

:

though it muft be itil confefled, they received their origine from
them, as it is wel obferved by Serranus in his Preface to Plato.
c There is no dont, faies he, but that the ito^«i, and dubitations
' of theNew Academics were ka^ksv^ata, ana corruptions of the
1 old opinion, &c This Old Opinion tie elfewhere acquaints us

withal, (hewing how it was the mode in Plato's Academie in ma-
ters fenfible, fWch as were only probable and doutful, to give and
take a Libertie of difputing for either part, the Affirmative or

Negative •, fo that the Pohtion was itil left aMetsov undetermined

:

whence by thefe and fuch like {Juodlibetic 'Difputes , or Sceptic

Queftionings of every thing, men at lair began to believe no-

thing: for nothing is more natural, {kith Janjenius, than for men
L 1 2 from
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from Peripatetics (i. e. contentious difputersj to become Acade-
mics. But that which fupcradded much ftrength to this Academic

i-noy^i or fufpenfion, was the hoy®- i&ristli Eriftic Logic, founded
in tne Eleatic Schole, and aliumed by the New Academics, of
which before. Unto Arcefdas fucceded Lacys his Difciple, who
had for his Succeflbrs, Teleclesj Evander, and Hegefippus, the laft

of fcbisiecond Academic For Carneades the Cyrenean, who fuc-

ceded, is made the Inltitutor of a Third Academie, which differ-

ed from the Second, Inllitutcd by Arcefdas in two Points: (i.)

In that C.tmeades acknowlcged fomcthing true and ibmething
falfe -

?
only he affirmed there was not in us a ntnnejov^ or ski I to

difference the truth from falfliood. (2.) Carneades, though he

aflerted an \itoyj\ and ak«7<&mi4<« 5 Yet he denied not, but fome-

what was probable, or not. Others there be who adde a Fourth

and Fiftli Academie. We have a good account of al in Sextns

Empiricus Pyrrhon. Hypotyp. lib. i.eap. 33. ' There were Acade-
' mies, as they fay, more than Three : The fir ft and moft ancient

* of Plato : the fecond and middle of Arcefdas : the third and
' new of Carneades and Clitomachus. There are who adde a fourth
c of Pbilo and Cbarmidas ; and a fifth of csfmiochrt, &c. As for

PhdiPs Academie, it came near the old, in that it allowed a Wife
man to Opine or Entertain fome opinions, which Carneades deni-

ed. And Amiochus Philoh hearer, who lived about Cicero^s time,

Teemed wholly to reflore the old Academie fave only in this, that

as to the KeArhwv, or facultie ofJudging, he inclined to the Stoics.

But thefe four lalt Academies are ufuaily comprifed al under the

ftile of the New Academie, (though fome came nearer to, and

fome were more remote from the old) which fomeronfound with

the Sceptics: but Sextus Empiricus (cay. 33.) gives us this diffc-

The difference < rence :
' Thofe of the New Academies (faies he) though they

'twixt tin New t affirme altbings are Jncomprehcnfibk
,

yet they differ from the

^
cade

.^
us a™ c Sceptics, perhaps in faying, thatalthings are Incomprehensible;

"/ ics-
c for tfey zff-QYt this : but the Sceptics admit it poffible, that they
' may be Comprehended. We differ alfo from the New Academie
1
as to what belongs to the end : They ufe in tjie courfe of life

4 what is credible : we, following Laws, Cuflomes, and Natural

Theorigine of 'affections, live without engaging our opinion, &c.
the New Plato- y 3. After various transformations of the Academie, thofe
nics,and then wh adhered to Plato

1
s Dogmes,rejected the name ofAcademics,

Scheie a^Alex- anel dpoufed that of Platonics \ fo that the ftile of Academics

andria. was
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was confined to the Sectators of ArcefiUs, who maintained Jm-
t**>i4*«) and t*ox*o an Incomfrebenfon, and Siifpenjicn. Thus LucL

Vivety on Angufl. Ov. I. 8. c. 12. ' Arcefilas who attained to bring Arcefilas m?<?

' in the Socratic mode of difputing, to affirme nothing, but to aUo
/.
m

.
^l?lllit

< refute the affirmations of others, conftituted the New Academic.
foiT^h fundi

c Hence they who illuftrated things and afTerted certain Dogmcs, lft
T

nJJ^L \
1 which they conceived to be the opinions of Plato, were called Quid ergo pro-

'Platonics, not Academics: for I conceive, the name Academic »flf/*Arcefi-

c ftuck too fall in the Schole of tArcefilas, The firft revivings of h^^fi/pod

the old Academie or Platonic Philofophiefeemsto owe its orieine Z*%!ii Tit
1 r r* 1 1 r *, !••»-. • n •

1 i -P , "nS "bllOjOpiMS

to the ramous Schole or Alexandria in Egypt, initituted by Ptolo- feipfm qmq$

m<zus Philadelphia, who, out of his great zeal for the advancing ot'eodem mucrone

Learning, caufed the Egyptian Wifdome , which had been before mfixit ? GU-

confined to the Egyptian Prie Its and Language, to betranflated
dll'Ml&ltlir]^

into the Greek tongue: to which he added the Greek verfion of
tZf.' Za.dT

the facred Scriptures, commonly called the LXX -, which rendred iiDii l. 3,

this Schole of Alexandria moft renowned. He alfo called hither c. 3, 4.

Learned Men from al parts, as weljews as Grecians, erected a

famous Librarie, fearched farre and near for Learned Records to

adorne the fame withal, and initituted Colleges for the encourage-

ment ofthe Learned Profeflbrs and Students. This fame defigne

was carried on by his Son Eucrgetes ; who gave great encourage-

ment to the Jews and others to refort to this famous Schole of
Alexandria,which proved the mod flourifhingthat ever was before

or fince, fpecially for Platonic Philofophie, which revived and
flourifhed here for many Generations,as has been before obferved,

'Bool^i. chap. 3. $. 10, 1 1.

§. 4. The firft famous Platoniftfaccording to what obfervation Potamon.

we have madej that flourifhed in this Schole of Alexandri'a was Ammonia.

Potamon-. who lived in the times of Anm(lHsC<efar an&Ttberik'J: pltttar
fr

as Laertiiis in his Preface. So Stiidas, noTcty.av' AM%*vfgtvf mkUq- f f
p& yryovos ir^} 'Av>i<r«, x) /ust' avtov 3

Potamon the Alexandrine
J>

Philosopher, who was before and after Augufius, &C. The fame Siii-

^Jtelsus, that he left behind him, « $ t*\ fWt«i/©- vaxnela.?

\sziiAvniA*.) a Comment'arte on PlatoV Books of Commun-wealth. And
we may prefume he writ other pieces, though he has nothing ex-

tant at prefent. To Potamon we may adde Ammonias (not the fa-

mous Mailer otOrigen and Plotimts, but) the Mafler of Plutarch,

who lived in the time of Nero and Vefpafian. Yea "Plutarch him-
Mf, who had his education in this Schole of Alexandria, and

flourifhed
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flourifhed under
cDomitian, was not only famous for Philclogie

and Hiftorie, but alio for Philofophie, and principally the Plato-

nic, as appears by his Writings, &c. To whom we may fubjoyn

Philo the Jew, who was of thisSchole ofAlexandria and drencht

in Platonic Philofophie, as it appears by his workes. So hud. I /

ves, \\\ Augnft.Crj.l. i j. cap. zo. 'This Book (faies-he, Jpeaking

'of that Apocryphus Book called the Wifdome of Solomon) is thought
' to have been compofed by Philo the Alexandrine Jew, who lived

' in the times of the Apoftles, and was a Friend to them, and was
' lb much adorned with the Greek Speech and Eloquence, as that

' the Greeks faid of him, * <t>lA&? *K<tTavl£et, » nurar $/ao*IJh,

either FhWo doth PUtonife, or Plato doth Phdomfe.
'Ammonius the

$, 5, But Piatonic Philofophie never fiouriihed more than un-
liawuji. dcr Ammonius, that famous head tm5 U&t yivtS!i,of t he facred fuc-

ce\fton of this Schole of Alexandria, continued by Plotinus^ &c.
This tAmmonius is fuppofed to be different from Ammonius the

Preceptor of Pintarc!), as wel as from Ammonius the Monk, Dif-

ciple of Produs, and Interpreter of Ariftotle, as Foffws de philof.

feci. cap. 2i, §.6. There was a great Controverfie betwixt the

Learned Chriilians and the later Platonifts, whether this great

Ammonms dyed a Pagan, or Chriftian. Etifcbius Ecclef. ffift. 1. 6. c.

18. and jerome allure us, he was a Chriliian ; though Porphyrie

denies the fame. Thus much is generally confefled, that he bor-

rowed the choicefl of his Contemplations from the facred Scrip-

--His borrowing tures, which he mixt with his Platonic Philofophemes. And in-

-t)n choicefl of deed he had a mighty advantage to informe himfelf, not only in
tysWtimsfrm thc facred Scr iptllres f the Old Teftament tranflated by the
cup we.

LXX, but alfo in the New Teftament Records, and Doctrines pro-

pagated by the Difciples and Apoftles of Chrift. For without

dout Philo, that learned Jew bred up in this Schole of ^Alexandria

(and as hud. Fives tels us, a friend to the Apoftles) with thc reft

of the Jews there, could not but have a ful relation of Chrift,

his Acts and Doctrine. Befides, there was in this Town of Ale-

xandria, a famous Chriftian Church and Schole, fetled by <JMark^

the Evangel ill:, and continued by Panthenus, Clemens Alcxandnnus,

c. whofe Doctrine, Difcipline, and facred Myfteries, we can-

not conceive fuch a perfon as cAmmonius would kt paffe unexami-

ned. Yea farther, fo glorious and ravifhing were the firft dawn-
ings of Gofpel-light, which brought fuch glad tidings of Salva-

tion to Mankind, as that not only the Jews, but alfo fome fober-

minded
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minded inquifitive Gentiles rejoyced in this Light for a feafon,

faccording to that Obfervation John 5. 35.) who yet never had a

thorough work ofConverfion on their hearts. Amongft this num-

ber we may reckon Seneca, fwhom fome think to have had con-

ference by Paper with Pad) Epiftetus, Plinie the younger fwho
Apologifed unto Trajan in the behalf of theChriftiansJ and this

famous Ammonius of Alexandria with fome others. Yea I fee no

reafon to the contrarie, but that we may allow thefe and fome

other unprejudiced Noble Gentiies^as wel as the unbelievingjews,

to have had fome commun irradiations and illuminations of the

Spirit over and above that objective Light and Revelation of the

Gofpd, which (hone fo brightly round about them. He that flial

read the Workesof Seneca, Epittetas, Hierocles, and thefe later

Platonifts of Alexandria^ who had the glorious beams of Gofpel-

Light waiting on them, wil find their Philofophifings about Di-

vine Myfteries , to be of a much higher Elevation and Raifure

than any of their Predeceflbrs : which we may impute, not only

to the objective Revelation of Gofpel-light externally communi-
cated to them, but alfo to fome internal fubjcctive, though but

commun, and tranfient irradiation of the Spirit, which ufually

attends in fome degree the externe Revelation of the Gofpel, fpe-

cially at the fir ft publication thereof in any place. That it was
thus with many carnal Jews at the hrft publication of the Gofpel

by John^nd Chrift, is moit evident : and why may we not affirme

the fam^of many Gentiles, who being of more raifed and gene-

rous fpirits, could not but make fome inquifition intothofeftu-

pendous Miracles and Reports, touching Chrift, and that Redem-
tion brought to light by him ; which Inquiries of theirs, being

attended with fome Commun Light and Heat ofthe Spirit, raifed

their Spirits and Philofophic Contemplations to fome higher Ele-

vation, than what their Predeceflbrs attained unto. And that

which might animate the later Platonifts to fuch Inquiries into

thofe Divine and Sacred Myfteries, was their correfpondence and

agreement with the choicelt of their Mafter Plato's Contemplati-

cns;who treated muchfthough without underftanding rightly the

maters he treated of) concerning vliiteahi aurody, hoy©-, e&$

Ifi* TctjAS*, 4UX." ™ *o«r/w», ^'©-, GJ*C. The very Bein^, Self-Be-

in?, Word, Mnd, Idea of the choiccfi Good, Soul of the World, Chao.^

&c. And the later Ptetomlh, Ammonias, &c. finding thefe their

Mafters Notions fo fully and clearly explicated in facrcd Revela-

tions,
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tions, both of the Law and Gofpel, this made them more affectio-

nately inquifitive thereinto , and after their curious inquilltions

finding a great Symboliiation and Ha.monic betwixt many oftheir

Platonic Principles and the Divine Scriptures, they made what
ufe they could of the Later to Reformc, Refine, and Strengthen

tiie Former. This dengue was firft fet on foot by Ammonia*, the

chief of that Sacred Succefiion , who, if he were not a real

Chrilcian, yet hefeems to have had, with Agrippa, fome almoil-

perfuaiions and affectionate inclinations to the Chriltian Reli-

gion;, the Principes whereof he does incorporate, lb far as he

durft, with his Philofophic Notions, with endeavors to infufe the

fame into his Scholars, Origen, Hcrennins, Plotinus, with the reft.

Some conceive that Cfmmomm imparted thofe more divine My-
iteries, which he collected out ofSaored Revelations, into his Pla-

tonic Philofophifings, with an adjuration of Secrecie to his Scho-

lars. How far this defigne of Ammomm to reformc Platonic Phi-

lofophic, by mixing Divine Revelations therewith, took place,

and what emprovement Platonifme received hence, together

with the poylbnous influences • it has had on the Chriltian

Faith , we lhal hereafter fhew. What we have alreadie men-
tioned fufficeth to prove, that Platonic Philofophie received a

mightie elevation and advance in this Schole of Alexandria

under Ammonia , by virtue of his affectionate fearches into,

and Collections from the Sacred Scriptures ; attended with

fome commun illuminations , though perhaps without any la-

ving light of Life, from the Spirit of God. Whence alio his

Scholars, Origen, Herennim and Plotinus, together with their Suc-

ceffors in this facred Schole of Alexandria, Porphyrie, Iamblichus,

&c. received their choicer and more fublime contemplations

;

albeit they concele the fame, pretending, thefe more refined No-

tions to have been derived to them from the Pythagorean and
Platonic fource ; whereas they were indeed no other than deri-

vations from the facred fountain ofDivine Revelation,communi-

catcd by the hands of z^mmonius the chiefof that Sacred Succef-

iion, as they cal it.

t?/ Plorinus bis $.6. To Ammonias Succeded Plotinus, borne at Lycopolis a Citie

charier. of Egypt, and inftituted in the Platonic Philofophie at Alexandria,

under Ammomus. He left behind him, bcfides other things, 54.

Books divided into Enncades, which though obfeure andcloudic,

according to the Platonic mode, yet are they eftimed the moft

exact
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exact model of Platonic Philofophie extant. So Augufi. de Caik. in Plotino pri-

I. 9. a 10. ' Truly Plotinus, who lived near to the times of our vatm 1m~

'memorie, is extolled for his under/Handing Tlato more excel- gf?
n
J!2$L'^.111 1 • o • * n 1 * 1 • Quod admirms,

Mently than others, ox. So again, Aujvm lib. i.Acad. writes, auifeundiqw
* that Tlato feemed to be revived in Plotinus. Thus was he Plato's prxkt admi-

mofc refined and lucid Mouth in Philofophie, andabftractingthe randum,

Clouds of error,- Macrobuu makes him the Prince of Platonic 1"*™M Dt™'

Philofophers, next Plato^s Lud. Fives, in Aug. Civ. lib. 9. cap. 10. ^wa»/V fea®l-

Plotiffus had for his Difciples Amelias and Porphyrie. He lived un- n 'e longe fuper

der the Emperors Cjalienusand Probxs. His Life is writ by his Di- homhm dofti

fciple Porphyrie, and premifed to his workes. Porphyrie gives him 'fimows obli-

this Character : 'Who expounded the principes of Pythagoric l^*J*«*f**:
( and Platonic Philofophie, more clearly, as it feems, than al that p\atorjdX*
4 went before him : neither do the Writings olNnmenius, Cronius, inuiliguntfic.
c Moderatus andThrafytlus come near unto the accurate diligence Mirundid, in

* of Plotinus, &c. Apl. 90. thef.

§. 7. Porphyrie, Difciple firft of Plotinus and then of Amelius, Of Porphyrie.

was borne at Tyre; and according to the Language of theTyri-

ans was called Malchns, after his Fathers name, which fignifies a
Prince or King. So Suidas : noppta©- xveW U*a«7o 0*ttMv{, to-

tiav* tS/W/asos, Porphyrie was properly called a King. He was a.

Tyrian Philosopher, 1)ifciple of Amehus the Scholar of Plotinus, but

the Mafter of Iamblichus. He lived in the times of Aurelianus, and
reached even to the times of Diocletian the Emperor. Suidas here

rightly tranflates Porphyrie 's Phenician name zJMalchus, /W/mv*
aKing; forfoin the Hebrew, ffrom which the Phenician Lan-
guage differs only in fome Dialect) "pD fignifies, as Voffms. Yea
Porphyrie himfelf, in the Life of Plotinus, gives us the reafon, why
he was called a King :

' Ameliusy faies he, Dedicated his Book to
' me, and in the Inscription named me q&vik\* King : for that was
'myName 5 and in the Language of my Countrie I was called
1 t>JMalchu4 • by which Name my Father wasalfo called. And
cMahhm tranflated into Greek fignifies a King. Eunapius, in the

Life of Porphyrie, gives us an account, how his name 'came to be
changed : H&kx& xj1 rUu "Zvfov *b\iy «K*AeiTo -r^Sra, &c. Ac-
cording to the Syrian tongue, he was firfieailed Malchus ; which word
fignifies a King : but afterwards Longinus named him Ilof pv'e/or, Por-

phyria He was called Porphyrie from Purple, which is the color cf
Mm Kings,
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Kings, as Vojfms ; or perhaps becaufe Purple was the great Com-
moditie which Tyre aribrded. Auftin deQvit. 'Dei hints, that this

Porphyrie was firIt a Chriftian, but afterwards apoftatifed, and a

bitter Enemie of the Chiiftians. He was a great admirer of Apol-

lonius Tyanaus, that Pythagorean Sorcerer, and endeavors to make
him equal, in point of Miracles, unto Chrift ; wherein he was
refuted by Eufebiiu. Ludov. Fives in Augufi.lib. 8. cap. 12. doth
thus Characterifehim :

' Porphyrte was a perfon of an unfound
' bodie and mind, of a judgement unconftant, and of an hatred
< lharpe and cruel, even unto madnefle. He had notwithstanding
1 the name of a great Philofopher or Sophift, as wel as Hiftorian.

He writ the Lives of the Philofophers, whereof there is extant

only the Life of Pythagoras, which was at firfl publilhed under

the Name M*ax« » (Z*.<nkiat '> which BookCynl cites againft Juli-

an, and afcribes to Porphyrie. Concerning Porphyne fee more
largely Lucas Holflemus and Vojfimde Hifior. Gracis lib. 2. cap. 16.

Edit. 2. pag. 244.
lamblichus. §. 8. After Porphyrie, fucceded lamblichus his Difciple ; who

was borne at Chalets in Syria, and flourifhed in the times oliCon-

fiantine the Great, and his Sons ; as alfo in Julians time. 'He
Lui. Fives, on 1 Was, faith Lnd. fives, of a better natural Difpofition and Man-
Aug. de Chit. 1 nerSj t {ian j,is Mailer Porphyrie. Fojfms cals him a Platonic Phi-

hff.

C

'defc'ript.
I°f°Pner ? though Lud. Fives faies (according to Jerom) he was

Gri'c. lib. 2. c. not fo much a Platonic as a Pythagorean. Yet he confefleth, that

jo. p. 208. as to Divine maters, al the Platonifts did Pythagorife. There are

extant two of his Protreptic Orations for Philofophie ; alfo his

Hiftorie of Tythagoras^s Life, wherein he follows his Matter Tor-

phyrk, xpM*'. outof whofe Book he tranferibes many things

with very little if any alteration of the words. There are three

Epiftles ofJulian the Apoftate to lamblichus yet extant, which ar-

gues a Friendfhip betwixt them, and 'tis likely the fame continued

even whileft Julian made fome profeffion of the Chriftian Reli-

gion. Suidas tels us, out of T)amafcim, that Iftdorus eftimed

lamblichus the molt excellent of Writers after Plato. We have

/amblichus's Life defcribed by Eunapim, alfo by Vojfius, Hift.Grac.

l.z.c. 10. p. 208. Augufi. deCivit.l. S.c. 1 2. faies*
c that amongft

1 the Platonifts, Plotinm, lamblichus, and Porphyrie, were greatly
1 noble, &c.

Syr'uMS. $. 9. Syrianus Alexandrinm , Fellow-Citizen and Seclator of
lamblichus, follows next in this Sacred fucceffionof Platonic Phi-

lofophers.
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lofophers. He lived about the Year 470. and writ four Books on

P/^/Vs Commun-wealtlr, alfo on al Homer ; with other things, as

Suidas relates. Iftdorm the Phiiofopher had a great eftime for him,

who after Plato, next to Iamblichm, placeth Syrianus his Sena-

tor, as the moll excellent of Writers. So Suidas out of Damafcius.

$. 10. Proclus Lyfius, Difciple of Syrianus, fucceded him in this Proclus hisfue*

famous Platonic Schole. This Proclus flourifned about the Year>?#>s*

500. as 'tis evident, though fome, upon a great miftake, make
him to have lived almoft 300 Years before. Suidas cals him, riAa-

raviKov Qth'otoipoV) the Platonic Phiiofopher. He was ufually called

fii^X©" Diadochus, kat ef<>x^ dY Kal~on of his fuccefllon in the

Platonic Schole. He writ many things ; as ten Books of the

Agreement betwixt Orpheus, Pythagoras, and Plato in Oracles

:

alfo fix Books of Platonic Philofophie, which are yet extant : like-

wife a Commentarie on Plato's Tim&us, and on his Books of Com-
mun-wealth, yet extant alfo ; with other pieces loft, of which

Suidas makes mention. Proclus\ Life was writ by his Scholar and

Succeflbr Marinus ; who tels us, ' that he had fome tafte of Ari-
i
fiotk\ Philofophie from Olympiodorus , which he curforily ran

' thorough in two Years ipace. The fame Marinus tels us alfo, that
c he was accurately skilled in Grammar, Hiftorie, and. Poefie : in

* the Mathematics perfect
',

and wel verfed in Platonic Philofo-
£ phie. His Mode in Philofophifing is cloudie, and obfcure ^ as

that ofPlotinus,znd the reft of the New Platonifts. He endeavours,

according to the Symbolic myftic manner of Platonifts, to reduce

althings to their remS'a.t, Trinities. He took fas Voffim thinkesj

the occaiion of heaping up fo many Trinities, from Plato's lib. 2.

de Ecpub. where he treats of thofe three Types of God, Bonitie,

Immutabilitie, for UnitieJ and Veritie. Whence Ariftotle alfo

received his three affections of Ens, Bonitie, Unitie, and Veritie.

This Proclus was a bitter Enemie to theChriftians, and the firft,

after Porphyrie, that turned his Pen dipt in Gal againft theChri-

ftians. He is aiifvvcred by that great Chrillian Phiiofopher, Johan-

nes Grammaticus, as hereafter. Proclus in his Platonic Theoloqie, See Suidas.

lib. 1. cap. 1. gives us fome account of this Sacred Succelfion in

this Platonifing Theologic Schole •, how that after many Ages, Plo-

tinus the Egyptian fucceded therein, who was followed by Amelius,

and Porphyrie his Difciples , as alfo thefe by Iamblichus, and Theo-

dorus their Succeffors, C\C.

§. i 1. We may not omit here the mention of Johannes Gram- fohan. Gram-

Mm 2 maticus,
maticiiS'
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maticus, that famous Chriftian Philofophcr, who, though the molt
of hisAVorkcs extant are Commentaries on Arifiot le sTcxt, yet

it's evident, that his Spirit was deep drencht in Platonic Philofo-

phie, fpccially as it was refined by Ammomn* that famous Head of

the (acred fucceflion at Alexandria : For £o the Title of his Com-
mentaries runs, Extracts out of &4mmoii$Ks,&c. Indeed moftof

thofe Greek Philosophers, who take AriftotWs Text for their fub-

je(ft •, namely, Porphyria, Prochts, with his Scholar Ammonias, and.

Simplicins, were in their Spirits Platoniits. For Aristotle came not

to be Mailer in the Scholes, til Abenroes , and the reft: of the

Arabians advanced him in PLno"s Chair. Such was this Johannes

Grammaticus, who for his unwearied Studies, was called f/*o*o-

tQ; Philoponns, He follows exactly theD-figne of Clemens zs4le-

xandrinus,Origen, Enfebius , and more particularly of the great

tsfmmonius fwhom he owns as the fource of his PhilofophieJ in

endeavoring to prove, thatTlato borrowed his choiceft Notions

touching the Origine of the World, &c. out of tjlfofes and the

Prophets : he gives fundry IniTances herein, as that of Plato's cal-

ling the World a vifibleImage ofthe invifible God, * which, faies he,
* was but a miftaken Tradition of Gen. i . 27. Alfo he makes Pla-

to's Difeourfe of God's beholding the Works of his hands as very

perfect and rcjoycing therein, &c. to be taken from Gen. 1. 31.

This Johannes Grammaticus, in his excellent Treatife of the Soul

(procem. ad Ar'ift. de anima) endeavors to prove, that ^Ariflotle af-

lerted God to be the firft Mover and Caufe of althings, &c. Alfb

he proves out of Anftotle's Canons, touching* the Soul its imma-
fcerialitie, ipiritualitie in operation, and immortalitie, &c. Pro-

osm. Pag. 6. &c. In his choice Piece ofthe Creation, he proves the

World's Origine by God out of Plato, &c. And whereas Proclm

endeavors to reconcile Plato with Anftotk , Shewing how Plato

when he treats ofthe World's Origine, meant it not as to time,

but Caufalitie, &c this learned Philomms writes two Books
againft Trocltv, confuting thefe his falfe Impofitions on Plato,

&c.
Max'mhs TyrU.

§. I2 . To the fore-mentioned Greek Platonifls, we mayadde
*s* tjifaximus Tyrius, who flourifhed in the time of Commodus the

Empcrour, as Suidas, and was wel verfed in Platonic Philoibphie,

as it appears by his Writings, wherein we have many of Plato's

choiceft Notions delivered to us more clearly and nakedly, than

in other Platonifls of greater vogue.
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$.13. Neither muft we lctpafle Aicinous, another GreeK Pla. Aicinous.

tonift, Who hath left us a fhort Abftract of Platonic Philofophie^

on which Jacobus farpetoiariits, that Cliromontane Profrflbr fan in-

veterate Enemie of Ramus, and, as it's faid, the Original Author

of his being MaflacredJ hath given us a Commentarie. in what

Age this Aicinous lived, it's not certain. Eufcbius de Praparat.

Evang. lib. n. cites a good part of this Alcinous\ Epitome, under

the name of Didymus: whence it is conjectured, that Didymus

'^Alexandrinui was the Author of this Book \ or that he tranferi-

bed that place quoted by Eufcbius out of Aicinous., So Fojfus de

Thilof. fell:, cap. 16. §'. 5.

<J. 14. Amongft the Latin Platonifts, we may reckon Apukius, Acinus.

whofe Bookie Dogmate Platonis, is yet extant. Auguft. de Civit.

"Dei, 1. 8. c. 1 2. teis us, that ^Apnleius, the African p'latonift, grew
very famous in both Tongues, &c. Aumstin often quotes him, and

makes much ufcofhis Notions and Teftimonie to confirm e the

Chriftian Religion. To him we may adde Chalcidius, another La- chdcidlus.

tin Platonift, whofe Commentarie on VtatoS Timaus is yet extant.

Neither fhould we forget Marplots Ficinus, who though but a Mo- Marf. Vhims*

derne Author, and Roman Catholic, yet deferves praife for his

elaborate Studies and endeavors to explicate Platonic Philofophie :

fpecially for his Treatife de Immortalitate Amm<t, of the SouPs Im-

mortalitie, which he proves by ftrong conviftive Arguments ;

wherein he takes occaliontoilluftrate the chief Points of Tlattfb

Philofophie.

§. 15. Thus we fee how the Old Academic or Platonic Philo- 77^ ywP/4.

fophiewas revived by the New Platonifts, fpecially thofe of the to.u'fts; called

Sacred Sncccflion in the Schole of Alexandria, where the Plato . Elegies, becanfe-

nic Philofophie was moftly in vogue, though not exclufively, as^f'^/'l
to the other Seds. For we mull know thefe New Platonifts did f^f

oj

not, at lead the molt of them, wholly devote themfelves to Plato,

foas to exclude al other Seels ; but made it their bulinefleto

choofe what they found excellent in any other Sect : whence they

were called, atntii \KKiK7tKfi\ an Elettic Sett;-, alio Umxtmoi, E-

lettics', becaufe, faks Suid.ts, enAe£<(ftw t* *fi^orr* l| «**Vw« Jff

*/fway, They chofe out their Piacitesfrom every Sell. Thence Fepus
Pompeius cals them Mifcelliones-. Potamon Alexandrinus is faid to be
the nrft of this Seel:. So 'Diogenes Laertius, in his Preface •, There
is, faies he, of late an Eletlic Sett, introduced by Potamon Alexan-

drinus, who chofe what he pleafed out of every Sett. Sotion, Seneca's

Preceptor,,
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Preceptor, was of this Sect, who, though he paft under the name
of a Stoic, yet was he a great Admirer of Pythagoras, &v, as Se-

r.cca, Epifi. 58. / am not afiamed to confeffe, what a love of Pytha-

goras Sotion wfufedinto me, faics Seneca, who wasalfo ofthis Seel;.

The like may be faid of Hierodcs, who though moitly Stoic, yet

was he a great efthner of Pythagorean Philoibphic, as appears by
his Commentarie on Lyfis\ golden Ferfes, which pafle under the

name of Pythagoras. Ammonius, Plutarctis Mailer, is faid to be

of this Electic Sect. That PUtinus affected an univcrfal mixture

of al Philofophic , is evident, partly by what was before-men-

tioned, $.6. how he mixed Platonic and Pythagoric Philofophie,

crc as alfoby what is mentioned of him by Porphyrie in his Life,

/ That he mixedm his Writings the fecret Dogmes of the Stoics and Pe-

ripatetics. So Limblichus mixeth Pythagorean and Platonic Philo-

fophie. Porphyrie, Produs, Johannes Grammaticus and Simplicius,

mixe Platonic and Ariftotelian Philofophie. And it is an Afler-

tion generally owned by the Learned,that al thofe New Piatonilts

of this Alexandrine Schoie, did, as to Theologie, Pythagorife

j

' wherein they did no more than their Matter Plato .• fo: Produs

fpends ten Books in drawing a parallel betwixt Plato, Pythagoras,

and Orpheus, as to Divine Oracles, &c. This Electic Sect oi-JPhi-

lofophers is moitly approved by ('lemens AlexandriansJib. 1. r?»/a.

QihoffofiAV'j Kiyco i rUu 2T<n/*«r> ifi rlw HhenaviKtit-, nw'lirm'
?w6|>TS, *} Ae^oTfiA/K^y, etAAct OCA frfJJT*/ T*§ ' iKASV) ffi AlfiffiOV tk-

7»V KethSi <PlKcLH<rvilw {/£ IV7ZQ>*S im?fl[JM iK<Pt£JfK0V7A) T»TO 7V(JLMLV

tUkmkiikov, fiKoaopictv <pn;A, leal Philofophie not the Stoic, neither

the Platonic or the Epicurean and Ariftotelic; but whatever is faid to

he takenfrom each of thefe Sefts rightly, teaching right eoufneffe with

pious Science, this altogether fclclled, I cal Philofophie. Origcn alio

feems to have been of this fame perfuafion. And that, which

made thefe generous Spirits to keep themfelves difengaged from

any particular Sect, was their <p/A*An£««, love to Truth, commen-
ded fo much by Plato. So Ammonius, on Arift .Catcgor. pag.4..

v Tlhara/oi &2» hoy®", $ia©- (j^j "S.e»c^»,TH( , etAA* pKrdrtt w ciAuda*,

j^ ecAAn^K, 2a>X£sr.T«< (jfy eV oh!iyov ^^V7/r*of,7»$ 3 «Aij£«'«t$ 6ti iro\v}

It was Plato'j Speech : Socrates truly is dear, but truth is dearer to

us. Audelfewhere, We muft regard Socrates in fome things, but Truth

much more. Thence Porphyrie, in the Life of Pythagoras, tels US, to

«A.n$tvHt fi'ayov <&vatai t« ety-S-fwsras to«-<V •&«&> mt^ithvaiKi , that

Truth only can make men near to God. So lambhchm^ exprefllng the

mind
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mind of the Pythagoreans, faics, that next to God, Truth is to be

wor (hipped, which alone makes men next to God. Yet in as much as

they thought Truth was no where fo fully, fo lively reprefented to

them, as in Plato's Workes,they judged it their intereft and honor

to be QiKoitK&TaHt , VhilopUtomfts : wherefore they ufually paffe

under the name oi the New Platonifts, though indeed their Prin-

cipes werenotfo confined, but that they could embrace Truth,

where ever they found it, amonglt any of the other Sects, fpeci-

ally the Pythagoreans ; with whom they ever held an intimate

FraternitieandConfociation. See more of this Electic Sect, in

f^ojfms, de Thilof.feot. cap. 2 1

.

§. 16. What has been mentioned gives us fome difcoverieof The general de-

the general Defigne of thefe New Platonifts; which was not to fcn °L
th ê

-n

efpoufe any particular Sect, fo far as to exclude al the reft •, but ^ror^°p/{/
to make an univerfal Inquiiition into al Opinions, which carried

[ f9pkie.
alhewof Wifdome. This Noble Defigne, had it been as nobly

managed as they pretended, without prejudice and private affecti-

on, it had led them into higher difcoveriesof Truth, than ever

they attained unto. For they had the greateft Advantages that

might be fas before $. 5.) to informe themfelves fully touching

the great Doctrines and Myfteries ofSacred Philofophie and Wit
dome, that fhone fb brightly in the Chriftian Churches : but this

was too glorious and dazling an object for their carnal and weak •

mindes to gaze long upon : only fome of the more Noble and In-

genuous of that Sacred Succefllon at Alexandria, feemed pretty

willing to be difabufed from fome of thofe grofler Conceptions

they had fucked in, together with their Platonic Infufions: in

order whereto, after inquirie made in the Sanctuarie of Sacred

Scriptures, they find a neceiHtie of Reformation. The head of
thefe Reforming Platonifts was that great Ammonim, Mafter of
Plotinus and Ongen ; who, if he were not really and altogether a

Chriftian, yet certainly he had a great kindneffe for thofe of that

Profeflionj and a particular affection for their Sacred Oracles',

which put him not only upon the ftudie of the fame, but alfo on
this great defigne of Collecting what he could out of thefe Holy
Scriptures, and incorporating or contempering the fame Collecti-

ons with the Syfteme and Bodieof his Platonic Philofophemes,

And certainly thefe endeavors of his could not but give a great

fublimation, refinement , and advance to Platonic Philofophie,

though al proved but a bitter, yea poyfonous root of thofe dan-

gerous
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gerous Errors and Apofcafies , which have ever fince befel the

Churches of Chrift , befidesthe advantages, which thofe of that

Alexandrine Succeflion, whflcontinued Pagans, got hence to re-

fine and itrengthen Paganifmc. The evidence both of the one

and the other, wil follow upon fomc particular reflections on this

Platonic Reformation.

$.17. Firft, tsfmwpwwky the great Promoter of this Platonic

Reformation, if. he were really a Chriiiian (mEufcbiiis and Je-

rome affirnie him to be) was in this greatly blamcable. (1.) That
he durft not make open Profeflion. of the Chriftian Religion,

which he believed to be the true. But more particularly, (2.) For

bringing the Sacred Scriptures into one and the fame contempera-

ment or compoHtion with Platonic Philofophie } whereby the

former was greatly adulterated, though the later received a great

emprovement. This Tertullian takes fpecial notice of, with com-

plaints that fuchftript Chriftianitic of her Mantle, to cloth Phi-

lofophie therewithal ^ or plundered Divine Truth, to maintain

and enrich Philofophie , with fuch like Exprellions. (%.) But

Ammo-aim was yet farther blameable, in that he following Plato's

fteps, conccled, at leait from his Pagan Difciples and Succeflbrs,

the Sacred Fountainc and Origine from whence he derived his

more fublime and choicer Notions ; which he delivered over un-

t to them as Platonic Derivations •, whereas they indeed owed their

Origine to the Divine Scriptures. 'Tis poffibie his defigne in thus

conceling the Sacred fource of his Philofophemes, if it proceded

not from carnal fear, might be pretty tolerable, though the effects

1. mconcelingoi it were very fad.. For hereby, (1.) Many of thole more
the original »/ fublime and mylterious Revelations, which he got from the Sa-

tbfi Scriptural creci Scriptures, and foifled into his Philofophie, palled for Pla-

tonic Contemplations. In this feries, I prefume, we may rank

the Platonic T£<its > Trinhic, on which Tlotiuus his Scholar, and Fro-

cks after him, ipend fuch Myltic and fublime Difcourfes. It's coe

felt, that Plato gave fome foundation for fuch an imaginaric Tn-
nitie : for he makes mention of, 5 *&?»$, ao^©-, or m, and 4«x&
n ttifffAH, The Father, the IVord, or Afwd, and the Vniverfal Spirit

or Soul. Alfo in bis Rep. 1. 2. he fpeaks of Bonitie, Immutabilitie,

and Vcritic as before ; which Myltic Contemplations I haveelfc-

where proved were traduced to him originally from thejewifh

Church. 1 lit ut I cannot remember, that I ever met with in any

pui t ofPlato's Workes, any particular cxprefle mention ofa ?&*<,

Trwitie,

Notions.
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Trinitie, in fuch a fenfe as Tlotinns and the reft of the New Plato-

nifts Philofophife thereon ; and therefore we have ground fuffici-

ent to conclude, that this Platonic Trinitie was traduced to thefe

later Platonifts, not from Plato, but from ^Ammonws their more
immediate Mafter,whohad it from the Sacred Scriptures ; though

conceling the fame , and finding fome imaginarie Conceptions

thereof in Plato > he delivers it over to his Difciples as a Platonic

Tradition. The like may be faid of many other ofthofe more re-

fined and raifed Notions , which we find amongftthe New Pla-

tonifts, which were communicated to them by zAmmomus, under

the forme of Platonic Derivations, though they were Originally

Chriftian Traditions. (2.) Whence followed another general 2 - Me too gnat

Evil of this Concelement, which Ammonws made touching the
Malonti Pbila*

Sacred Fountain of his choiceft Notions , namely, hereby Plato- /j^.
mc Philofophie, being clothed in the beautiful dreiTe of Divine

Revelations and Myfteries, grows more deiirable in the eyes, not

only of Pagans, but alfo of fbme carnal Chriftians, than her Mi-
ftrefie the Divine Scriptures, clothed only in her own naked garb

of Golpel fimplicitie. And in truth •, this Idolifing humor ofcry-
,

ing up Platonic Philofophie, and making it equalto, ifnot above
the Scripture, did not only diffufe it felf amongft the Pagan Pla-

tonifts, but had too great influence on many of thofe whom we
count Chriftian Fathers, fpecially Origen; and does continue to

this very day among many Platonifts \ who finding many excel-

lent Notions amongft thofe Alexandrine Platonifts, Plotinus, &c.
and fome affinitie betwixt their Philofophie Contemplations and
Scripture Revelations, are very apt, at leaft in their inward eftime

to equalife, if not prefer their Platonic Philofophie to the facred

Scriptures, as it has been excellently wel obferved by Learned
S'tMingfleet. Origin. Sacr. Book^ 3 . Chap. 3 . §. 13.

§. 18. We have fhewen what are the general Evils, that atten- Particular £-

ded this Platonic Reformation, begun by ^Ammonim in the Schole vils
*

that fol-

of Alexandria •, we fhal proccde to particulars, with endeavors to pZlonTVefof-
demonftrate what fad Effects this mixture of Divine Revelation math" '

with Platonic Philofophie had both on Pagans and Chriftians. i,As to Pagans.

Firft, as for Pagans, lHotinHS,Amelms
y Torphyrie,Iamblichns

y
Hie-

rocles, SyrianHs9
Proclus, <>JWarinns, 'Dantafcius, and the reft of

that Sacred Succeflion in the Schole of Alexandria, althe ufe they
make of this Platonic Reformation begun by Ammonws, is, (1.)
To enhance and greaten the value ofPlatonic Philofophie. (1.) To

.
Nn ca.lt
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caft the greater flur and contemt on the Chriftian Religion and
Scriptures, as wanting thofe Flourifhes, which their Philofophie

was adorned withaJ. (3.) Fo\l6mrig Ammonias''s ft.e\>s, they pick

out of the Chriftian Faith what ever might fuit with their Plato-

nic Contemplations, or any way ferve their turnes: and tocon-
cele their fteaith, they artificially difguife their ftofn Notions, by
wrapping them up in a cloudie Symbolic Forme, after the Plato-

nic mode *, asalfoby profeffing inveterate prejudices againft and
oppofition to the Chriftian Religion. (4. ) But the worft ufe

they made of this their Platonic Reformation, was thereby to re-

fine and reforme their d-toKoy'i* pvcr/xA, Natural Theologie, com-
mended to them by Pythagoras and Plato , ipecialiy their £«*/-

chu/iWa, or 'Demon-Worfiip. For thefe New Platonifts of the

Alexandrine Schole, obferving, upon dayly contefts with the

Chriftians, many things in their Natural Theologie grofly ab-

furd and contradictorie to the remains of Natures Light, they en-

deavor to remove thefe prejudices by fome gradual refinement, or

partial reformation of their Demon-Worfhip, which carried in

it the Spirit of their Natural Theologie. Hence they contract the

infinitie of their*fictitious Gods unto a final number -, afferting

but one fupreme God, whom they make to be the Sun-, which
feemed to them the molt glorious Being, and that which influen-

ced al lower affairs, as it appears by Julian's Oration to the Sun.

As foral other Gods, they eftimed them no other than the Pa-

pifts do their Saints, Demons or Mediators betwixt them and
the Supreme God, &c. Thus they pare off many luxuriant bran-

ches, which their Natural worfhip had in the courfe of time pro-

duced, and reduce it to a more natural and 5as they conceive, ratio-

nal account ; and al this by virtue of that Platonic Reformation

begun by Ammonias, &c.
Tbefadeffeft of $. 19. Neither did the noxious influences of this Platonic Re-
Ms Platonic formation feize on Paganifme only, but alfb on the whole bodie,

^or

cf
a

*jr

nm yea (may we not fayj on the vitals of Chriflianitie. For Origen,

iltrchL Scholar to this famous Ammonius, though a profclfed Chriftian,

yet he follows his Matter's fteps, in mixing Platonic Philofophie

and the Doctrines of the Gofpel together, hoping thereby to gain

credit to the Chriftian Religion \ though indeed it proved only the

fophiftication thereof, and an effectual door to let in al the great

errors and Antichriftian Abominations, which have layen in the

bofome of the Church ever fmce. Thus Aquinas, Sum. Part. 1.
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jg^3 2.A. 1 .fhewSjliow Ong^following thePlatonifts,touching the

Ideal ^oy©-J gave foundation to Arrianifme. So alfo Janfenius,

Angnjl. Tom. 1. Lib. 6. Cap. 1 3 . derrl^nftc^s, That Origen by fol-

lowing the Philofophers gave being androundation to the Pela-

gian Infufwns. Thelikemay be demonltrated of the whole Malfe

of Antichriftianifme, that it received its main lineaments from

Pagan Philofophie, as Part 3 . We dial demonftrate. So long as

the Chriltian Religion kept her felf in her own native beautie and

virgjn Simplicitie, fhe was not troubled with thefe great errors,

which befei her upon this curled mixture of Platonic Philofophie

with Chriftianitie. Had thefe Chriltian Platonifts, Origen and his

followers, made it their deligne to reduce their Platonic Notions

unto, and reforme them by Scriptures, they might have proved

ufeful-, but on the contrarie, they rather affeded to reduce the

Scriptures, and make them ftoop to Plato's Dogmes, and Schole

}

which proved a mighty honor and emprovement to Platoniline,

but a reproche and corruption to Chriftianifme, of which fee Stil-

lingfleet's Orig. Sac. Bookji . c. 3. fe&. 1 3. The ful demonftration

hereof is a main fubjeft of the following Part 3 . where we en-

deavor to prove, (1.) That the great corruptions amongft the

Fathers,had their origine from this Platonic Schole at Alexandria^

as Book^ 2. Chap. 1. (2.) That Samofatemis received his poifon

from Plotinuss Philofophilings in this Schole about the aS^©-, as

Arrins his, Ibid. (3 ,) That al Pelagianifme had its rife from this

Schole, Ibid. (4.) That al Antichriftianifme received its rife

from this Schole, asC. 2. [1.3 Monaftic Life and Inftitutes.

[>.] Al their My ltic Theologie, Ibid. [3.] Al Antichrilts <T«-

ci^AifJLovia, Demon, or Saim-worjlrip. [4.J Al Popifh Abftinen-

ces, Satisfactions, Merits, &c. C5.3 Purgatorie. [6.] Al Pa-

pal Hierarchie had its foundation here. By al which we lee, what

curfed Fruits followed this un-Chriltian defigne of drawing the

Chriltian Religion into one Syiteme with Platonic Thilofophie.

Nna CHAP.
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<yj*AP. V.

Plato
5

/ Pythagoric and Socratic mode ofphilo-

fophifing, with the Origine of both

from the Jewifi Church.

Plato'j' Pythagoric and Symbolic mode of Thilofophifmg. The advan-

tages of Symbols, as wel for the illujlrat ion of truth , as for the de-

lighting ofphanfie, andfixing the memorie. The regular ufe of Sym-

bols, not fo much for fitafore, as truth. Plato'i Symbolic mode of

Philofophifingfrom the Jews. How far Plato affected the Socratic

mode of Philofophifing, with his difference therefrom. (i.J Plato

was more'Dogmatic than Socrates. (2J Plato's mode of Dialogi-

fmg was more Symbolic and Metaphoric than that of Socrates.

Plato'J mode of Philofophifing by Dialogues of Jewifii origine. Luke

5. 21, 22. fitthoyi£t£x<> Luke 6.8. JMMywy&t- Luke II. 35.

cMrorc/a*Ti£«i>, to dijpute by Queftions. Luke 22. 68. z*v Qx)«f»-
t«0-«, if Ipropofe any Arguments, &C.

$. i.T TAving given fome Hiltoric account ofthe Platonifh,both

.Li Old and New, with the particular advantages they had
to acquaint themfelves with Jewifli and Chriftian Myfteries, we
nowprocedeto the Eflential parts of Platonic Philofophie, and

V\zto
s

s Symbolic their traduction from the facred Scriptures. Firft, as for the

mode ofpkibfo- Forme or Mode of Plato's Philofophifing, it is partly Pythagoric
pbifing. or Symbolic, partly Socratic, with fomewhat peculiar and proper

tohimfelf. Of each diftinftly. 1. That Plato abounded much
in the Pythagoric or Symbolic mode ofphilofophifing, is evident

to any that is verft in his Philofophie. So Voffius de philof fell. cap.

12.$. 16. Plato, according to the Pythagorean mode, very oft abounds

in Symbolic Philofophie. The like C&l. Rhodig. lib. 9. cap. 12. He is no

Platonift who thinkes that Plato mufi not be underflood Allegorically,

unlefs hewil,with Ariflotle, triumph over Plato's words, and not re-

gard hisprofoundfenfe . So Serranus, on Plato's <rvpir'o<riov fympofium,

or Dialogue ofLove.
i
It was ffaies he) the mode of the Ancient

*7Jhiloiophersto reprefcnt Truth by certain, <rv^o\oi<, Symbols
y

* and hidden Images. That Plato followed thcfe, is put beyond
* dout by this his Sympofiac Difputation

;
in which he makes ex-

prefle
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' prefle mention of/^//Wand Homer, with whom we find the ftrft

c true rudiments ofAncient Philofophie. And truly this mode of
' Philofophifing was accurately polifhed by the Pythagoreans •,

'the whole ofwhofe Philofophie was wrapped up in the covert of
' Symbols or Allegories. The like he mentions, in his Preface to

'Plato, where he alfo gives us the advantages of this Symbolic

mode of Philofophifing. * It was ffaieshej the Ancient man-
' ner of Philofophers, to fet forth Truth by Symbolic Images.
* That Plato followed this cuftome is no way to be douted, whileft
c he difcourfeth of Learning received from them. Neither are

'there wanting reafons which incline unto fuch a method of
' teaching ; For, cikaitU, fuch a Symbolic Image of things, is ex-

' ceding efficacious to Itrike mens minds, who are greatly moved
' with liich Images. For feeing the truth of things lies wrapt up
' in much obfcuritie, we more compendioufly, and fafely arrive

' unto it, by fuch Corporeal gradations : (he lying couched under
' thefe fhadows, does more powerfully infinuate into mens minds.
' Neither is there wanting pleafure (the guide and promoter of
' Difquiiltion) in fuch Symbolic ftudies, and indagations. Thefe
' Corporeal Images, and defoliations of things by their Notes, do
' very much conduce in like manner to Memorie , which being
' excited by the Novitie, Beautie, and mater ofadmiration, which
'it finds in thefe Symbols, receives a more deep, firme, andcon-
' leant impreffion of thefe things wrapped up therein. The like

he mentions again in Plato's Sympofium, Pag. 167. fhevving how
this wKoyoTojia, or Image-coyning Philofophie leads men gradually

and fweetly, yet mod powerfully towards the contemplation of
ofS on&, the Firft Being, &c. And indeed Plato hirnfelf gives us

the belt account of the many excellent advantages which accrewHow Symbolic

by this Symbolic imitation, if duely regulated, and managed. So Pbilofipbie

Pb&dr. Pag. 229. he tels us, ' that under the covert of his Fables,
ou

j
btto bi n'

' Truth lay wrapped up, and therefore we mutt not acquiefce
'miiilmd'

'the Symbol or Fable, but make inquirie after that truth, which
* lay hid under it. So, in his Rcpttb. 6. Pag. 510. he admonifheth
* us, fo to read his (r«Atu>«/t$, or Allegoric Images, as not to ter-

'minate in the Images themfelves, but to penetrate unto the
'things couched under, and reprefented by thefe Symbolic Ima-
' ges. But more fully in his Repub. 10. Pag. 598, &e. he acquaints
'us, that this his Symbolic imitation °did only reprefent the
' Image or Shadow of the thing, which is far remote from the

' truth,
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4 truth, as a Limner gives the Picture of a man \ and therefore
4 he that would get the true knowlege of the thing, mult notac-
4 quiefce in the Symbolic Image, but fearch after the thing it felf.

The fame he inculcates often; as in his de Legib. 2. Pag. 669.
where he laies down and infills much upon this general Principe,
i that in fuch Symbolic Imitations, Truth, not pleafure or delight

mitfi be the meafure of our difquifitions,&c. v veir&t pifxtHrtv wJWj *&e-
jjit«r xeire<&; x) /0&1 > Al Imitation mnft be judged, not by pleafure, or

opinion, but by Truth. So in his de Legib. 5. as elfewhere, &c.
PUto\< Symbolic $.2. That Plato, as Pythagoras before him, traduced this Sym-
m
yf ff

hi

^h
bolic motle of ^mlo^ PnillI1g from the Jewifh Church originally,

^»2f
t ''

ls a general prefumtion of the Learned. So Serranus, in his Pre-

face to P/<tfo,addes : ' Al which Plato uttered not from himfelf, or
4 his own humanreafon, but from the more happie doctrine of
i
tJZfofes, and of the Prophets, crc. And more particularly he

4 concludes thus; That Plato drew thefe Symbols from the do-

'drine of the Jews, i.e. from Mofesand the Prophets, al Anti-
* quitie of Chriftian Doctors hath judged. But that he abfteined

' induftrioufly from naming the Jews, becaufe their name was
1 odious among other Nations : Although he fomctimes makes
4 mention 2uei's> O" Qoipikm fxv$x, of a Syrian and Phenician fable,

'or twroppnTK, of an ineffable Myflcrie, to fhew, that he defigned
4 not the Egyptians only,but alio their neighbors the Jews. Truely
4 Plato mightwhen he was in Egypt, have converfation with the
4 Jews, of whom there were great numbers in Egypt, after their
4 diflipation, andtranfmigration. Laflly, whereas in thofe Srop-

4
P«to«, ineffable Myfteries he recites, there liefome footfkpsof

' truth mixt with many trifles, who would not judge, he derived
4 them immediately from the Egyptians rather than from the Jew-
1
ifh Monuments ? But that the Egyptians retained many things

4 received by tradition from the Patriarchs, Mofes's mofl ancient
4 Hiftorie demonftrates. Neither is it to be douted, but that they
4 drew many things alfo from the clear fountains of the Sacred
4 feible; which yet they Contaminated with their own muddy
4 mixtures. Hence Plato acquired the name of the Allegoric Phi-

' lofopher ; becaufe he ufed that peculiar way of teaching, c-i/p-

4
ItiKott, by Symbols, or eifaKott by Idols •, and from their more ab-

4
ftrufe doflrine aflerts many Paradoxes. Thus Serranus : wherein

he fully grants, that Platoh Symbolic mode of Philofophifing

came originally from the Jews, though immediately from the

Egyptians.
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Egyptians. And the reafon he gives, why Plato could not derive

them immediately from the Jews, is becaufe the Scriptures were

not tranflated into Greek till after Alexanders time. But th is be-

ing granted ('which Lud. Vives deniesJ why might not Plato, by

reafon of his skil in the Egyptian and Phenician tongues, under-

ftand the Scriptures, as wel as the Egyptians ? or elfe might he

not underitand them by an Interpreter, as Aufiin feems to grant,

as before chap. 3. $.4. That Plato, as Pythagoras, received this

Symbolic mode of Philofophifing from the Oriental parts, is wel

obferved by Cudworth, Vnion ofChrifi, pag. 28. ' The Oriental
' Nations were wont to couch their greatelt Myfteries and pieces
c of Wifdome, which they conveighed by tradition one to the
* other, in the covert offome Fables ; and thence Pythagoras and
c Plato afterward brought that manner of Philofophifing into En-
' rope, &c. And the fame Cudworth elfewhere gives feme particu-

lar Fables, which Plato traduced from the Jews, as that of his An-
drogymn, or ConjunBion of man and woman as one fieft; which he

makes to be but an imitation of Eve's being taken out ofAdam's
fide, and joyned to him in Marriage, &c. Yea, Serranus is in-

clined to think, that Plato's whole ffv^-jtham, or Love-Dialogue,

was but an imitation of Solomon's Song. So Serranus, on Plato's Sym-

pofium, Pag. 1 76. ' Hence (faies he) as the holie Writer had his Epi~
c thalamium,namc\Y his Canticles; foPlato his avixitwiavfix Love-Dia-
c logue ; not that I would feem willing to compare Plato's «f«t/x«i>
6 Love-Songs with Sacred 1$otikass -firLove Sotf^butlamonly.wil-

« ling to fhew, th at this manner of Teaching things, otherwife
1 true and certain, by Symbols and Myfteries, was not unufual,c>c.

See more of this Symbolic mode of Philofophifing, and its tra-

duction from the Jewifh Church, BooJ^i. chap. 9, $.2. touching

Pythagoras's Symbolic Philofophie, &c. Only there lay this diffe-

rence betwixt. Pythagoras and Plato, as to their ufe of Symbols :

Pythagoras's Symbols were for the mod part Enigmatic, anfwer-

able to the Egyptian Hieroglyphics, and the Jewifh Enigmes, or

Riddles •, but Plato's Symbols are not lb Enigmatic and obfeure as ,

thofe o£ Pythagoras -, but only Metaphoric and Allegoric, anfwer-

able to the Jewifli Types and Parables. See more of this differ-

ence, Book.2. Chap. 2. $.6,7. Plato affeftsik

§.3. Tlato abounds alfo much, yea moftly in the Socratic mode Socratie mode

of Philofophifing. So ayfugnfi. de Gvk. 1. 8. c. 4. < And becaufe <fPMfPW«g
'Plato loved his Mailer Socrates.With fuch a lingular affeftion, hc^fj-^ .

f
brings of his own/
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' brings him in ipeaking almoft in al his Difcourfes : yea thofe very
4 things which he had learnt from others, or had acquired by his
4 own intelligence, he tempers with, or wraps up under his Ma-
1
Iter Socrates'* Ironic mode, &c. And more particularly, fome

few lines after he addes : ' And feeing he affects an obfervation
4 of his Mailer Socrates^s known mode of diflembling his own
' knowlege and opinion, becaufe this manner pleafed him Co much,
' hence it comes to pafTe, that it is very difficult to perceive Plato's
4 opinion, even concerning the moft Weightie maters. Touching
Socnzff/sDiffimulationinconcelinghisown fentiments, without
pofitive Affirmation or Negation, under pretence of knowing no-

thing, thereby to draw forth (in an inductive wayJ and to con-

fute the opinions of his opponents, fee what precedeth touching

the Socratic Philofophie, chap. i.$.6.

wfarth Plato This Mode of Difcourfe Plato very much affected, as it appears
differed from in his Dialogues, where he brings in Socrates difcouriing after his

?Cfa

T' fph°
own f°rme> Yet not without a confiderable difference from, or fu-

llfophipng.
peraddition to his Mafters Method. For (

i

.) Socrates in his own
Schole very feldome or never alferts any thing Dogmatically ; but

i. Socracesww under a modeft pretention of ignorance he conceles his own judge-
mon Aporema- ment, with endeavors to evince and confirme the Hypothefis he
t/V, but Plato

deflgnes to prove, from the conceifions of his Opponents, which
mre Dogmatic.

he dmws forth by & powerful Irjduftj n. Hence Arcefilas, the

founder of the New Academie defends his akatakv-^U, ancf J^o^w

by the Authoritie of Socrates,as before chap. 4. $. 2. But now Plato,

though he allowed in many natural and abftrufe Queftions, an «to*

•)$, or fufpenfion , and thence KoyQ' Ttt££f/xJs » a probationarie

mode of difputingpro & con. yet he greatly allerted fome things,

and flrongly proved others, as necefTarily true , whence the New
Academics and the Sceptics, ever reputed Plato and his Succeflbrs

of the old Academie as Dogmatifts, as before chap. 4. §. 1,2. Yea,
#lato\f mode of Ammonites, on Ariftot . Categor. tels us, that Plato himfelf confuted
Thilofophifing thjs Sceptic *KA7Atoi4i* j as that which was moft irrational and

Slimes!*"
1

abfurd: of which elfewhere. (2.) Socrateis mode of Philofo-

poiut ofsym- phifing was more plain and familiar. 'Tis true, it had much of

boisydndAlU' Ironie mixed with it, fpecially as to moral converfation, yet that

Tories, did not render it cloudie and oblcure. But now Plato, though he
imitates his Mailer in Dialogifing, yet he mixeth therewith fo

many darke Symbols and Poetic Metaphors, as that he feems to

act the part of a Poet or Orator, rather than of a Philofopher.

'Tis
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'Trs confeft, fuch Poetic and Metaphoric flourifhes , wherewith

Plato's Dialogues fo much abound, are extreme ufeful to illuftrate

and brighten Truth, yet it cannot be denyed but that driftode's

Syllogiltic, naked and clofer mode of Difputing more conduceth

to the Conviction and Demonftration of Truth. Whence that

old faying, Plato teacheth and Ariftotle proves. Hence alio the

Greeks uiually (tiled Plato £«W, Divine, and Ariftotle JWfcop«, a

Demon. And they fay, if Jupiter had been minded to difcourfe in

Greek, he would have ufed Plato's tongue ; fo eloquently and

floridly is he conceived to have Philofophifed. Yet learned Foffuts,

dephilof.fetl. cap. 12. §. 15. gives him this dafh. 'Mean while

'the difcourfe of Plato is lelfe proper for Philofophie : For he
' fails in this (fome wxKxrafU muft pardon me) that he much
' delights in Metaphors ; andthofe not befeeming, but prefum-
' tuous, and altogether Poetic ; whereas a difcourfe more proper,

< or Metaphors more received, and commun agree better with
' Philofophie, &c. But to give a juft Character of Plato's mode
of Philofophifing : It's evident, he had a moll: prodigious and lux-

uriant Phanfie, which could not confine it felf to the fevere Rules

of artificial Logic and method : neither indeed was it the mode
or fafhion of thofe times to difpute in Mode and Figure ; for this

Forme of Syllogifing owes its origine to his Scholar Ariftotle, that

great artificial Methodift Before Ariftotle, the great Logicians

were thofe of the Eleatic Schole , Zeno the Eleatic, and his Suc-

ceffors ; whofe mode of Difputing was by Dialogues, or Interro-

gations and Anfwers, as it is evident by the Dialogues, which
Zeno the Eleatic writ. This mode of Difputing was followed by

Plato
;
(who derived much of his Logic from the Eleatic Schole)

only to render his Philofophie more Beautiful and grateful, he
clotheth her, after the Oriental fafhion, with many Metaphoric
Images, and Symbolic Ihadows. For that this Symbolic way of
Philofophifing was moft in fafhion amongft al the Oriental Philo-

sophers, fpecially the Jews, Egyptians and Phenicians has been
before proved. Thisgarbe Tlato (as Pythagoras) moll affected,

as that which fuitcd belt with his tp&vT&eU ^/^wT/nf, Pregnant Mi-
metic Phanfte, which greatly recreated it felf in thofe Jewifh My-
fteries,he had gleaned up in his Oriental travels : but not through-

ly underftanding the fame, he wraps them up under Symbolic and
Metaphoric Ihadows, thereby to render them more intelligible

and delightful. That which made Ariftotle reject this Symbolic
O mode
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mode of Philofophifing, was the humor of rejecting al Oriental

Jewifh Traditions, which his difcurfive reafon could not compre-
hend. To conclude, we have aful though but brief Character of
P/^fo's Philofophic mode given US by Jerome, lib. I. adverf. Jovin.

where he ftiles Plato's works !Dra«, Profound, yet not eaftly to be

undcrfiood by raw, young wits, &c. Though Plato's Mythologic,
Symbolic, and Allegoric Images render his Notions to fuchasdo
not undcrftand them, more cloudie and dark, yet when they are

underftood, they give avery beautiful glofle, or amiable face unto
Truth : in fome degree anfwerablc to Chriiffs Parables, which to
the unbelieving Jews were but Riddles, yet as he explained them
to his own Difciplcs, they were very lively and fignificant.

TbisVUtmk $.4^ That this Socratic and Platonic mode of Philofophifing by
mode ofreafon- Dialogues, or Interrogations and Anfwers was exactly the fame

V'fwifiOrLy9^ anc*' as we may prefume, originally from the Jewifh mode

£/»?, of Ratiocination, is evident by what footftcps we find hereof in

the facred Scriptures, where we find the words <f/«t**7«cd$, JWo-
>'£*<%> and fittoyitplc frequently ufed to exprefle the Jewifh

mode of Difputation. So Luhe 5.21. (who was exactly skilled

in the Greek Dialect) expreffeth the Scribes and Pharifees their

difputings againft Chrift, by <ft*Koyl£i&$ to T):alogife, or to reafon

by Interrogations and Anfwers. So again, v. 22. 'tis faid that Jefus

knowing their JWao^/ct/xu*, Reafonings by Dialogues, he faid, ri

fj&Kty'ify&t; why do you Dialogife , or reafon by 'Dialogues? c?c
The like we find Luke 6. 8. He k?ew their thoughts, 7»* £i&Koyt<r-

QjLxf, their reafonings, or conferences, &c. We might produce Mul-
titudes of Scriptures of the fame import, which clearly difcover,

that the Jewifh mode of Difputing was by Dialogues, or by Inter-

rogations and Anfwers. This is farther confirmed, not only from
the import of words, but alfo from the thing it felf. For we find

thofeDifputes which were betwixt Chrift and the Jewifh Doctors,

to be carried on by way of Dialogue or Conference, by Qucftions

and replies. So in that famous Difputation betwixt Chrift and the

'Uikeii. $3. Pharifees, L.'.ks II. 53. 'tis faid the Scribes and Pharifees began to

urge him vehemently, fnvuf ivix**v-> i.e. to urge him vehemently

for an extemporary replie to their interrogations. Thence it

follows: and to provoke him to fpeak^ $m?o[JL&7i£Hv.
i This word,

1
faics Grotius, is one ofthofe wherein Z^difcovers his intimate

s skil in the Greek : for SroropcTi£«»> is a word evidently taken
4 from theScholes, where the Mailers were wont to place their

i riper
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< riper Difciples over the younger ; that fo the former might
c pofe the later by Interrogations, which was fliled £73s-o/k*ti£«*,

1 and imiSmht' Therefore Luke does Learnedly ufe this word to
< fhew, that the Pharifees ufed al endeavors to draw from Chrift's

c Mouth many replies. The Syriac does rightly expreile the fenfe
4 by a word that fignifies to Enfhare, and the Arabic by a word that

< imports to make one Dilpute. What'they defigned thereby is

c evident by what follows, verfe 54. Laying wait for him, and feekz
c ing to catch CS»?ivtrcti~] fomething out of his month. By which it's

apparent, this their dilpute was managed by Interrogations. So

again, Luke 22.6%. laies Chrift, IfIask^you,&c. 'z&v $ *}«f»-

Ti»y»' which Cjrotita renders,//^ propose any argument. ' For (addes
' he) the Hebrews, as wel as the Greeks, were wont to difpute
1 by Interrogations. But more of this, when we come to Plato's

Logic.

CHAP. VI.

The feveral Difiributiont ofPlatonic Philofophie*

Platonic Philofophie, as to its 2l4ater diftributed into 1. Pythagoric*

2. Heracinic. 3. Socratic. 2. Into Contemplative, and Active*

3

.

Into Moral, l^atural, and Rational. 4. Into Theoretic, and
Prattic. This diflribiitionfmts not withVte.tci's Philofophie. <$.The

Adequate divifion of Platonic Philofophie, I . Into Organical, which
is Logic, and 2. EJfential, which is 1. Natural, wherein is com-

prifed ( 1 .) Phyfics, both Contemplative and Aclive, and (2.) Ma-
thematics. 2. Moral, which is either Ethic

3 economic, or Politic.

3. Supernatural, or Theologic.

$. i.TtAvingdifcourfedof Plato's Forme, or Mode of Philofo- %t
_
diftri'wioz

JTlphifing, we now procede to the Mater of his Philofo- of Platonic Phi-

phie, with its traduction from the Jewifh Church, and Sacred l°f°Pble « t0 «&

Scriptures. Plato's Philofophie, asto its Mater in general, admits
MaM

f
nt0

.

of fundrie diftributions. (1 .) As to its Origine, it was reduced
\\SS

by the Ancients unto the Pythagoric, Heraclitic, and Socratic. So 1. Socratic*

Laertim in the Life of Plato : ui*iv kvotnetTO $/ re 'tt&KhHTelav

"

O O 2 hoyaY')
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hoyat, ^Ylv^xyoexKav-, x] "S,a>K^tTiKav> r& (fa y&$ atdWA k*& H&r

hoffbipH) He mixed the Difcourfes, or Reafons of the Heracinics, Pytha-

gorics, and Socratics. For in Senfibles hefollows Heraclitus, in Intelli-

r. Plato as to giblcs Pythagoras, in Politics Socrates. 1 . That Plato collected the

^hflfmP' c^ce^ materials of his Philofophie, fpecially of his Theologie,

out of the Pythagorean, has been before demonftrated, chap. 3.

fetl. 3. where we have fhewn, how he was inftructed by Archytas

the Tarentine, Timms the Locrian, Epicarmus and other Pythago-

reans, whileft he had his abode in Italie ; befides the Inftructions

he gained from Pythagorean Books. Ariflotle, in his Metaph. lib.

i.cap.6. ftiles the Platonic Philofophie, t* vokk* to7$ TivS&yt*

f«e/f ct*QKx$xrcLy
s
in many things conformable to the Pythagoreans. And

Lud.Tivestds us, that the Platonifb, as to Theologies, do gene-

rally Pythagorife. More particularly ; Plato Symbolifeth with,

and therefore feems to have derived from Pythagoras thefe follow-

ing Notions: (i^)That God is tloA»t $p>a,vTofo,&c. according to

hisdefcription,(7^. 3. 14. (2.) That God is ^oixaj, Vnitic, &c*

(3.) That God is «p ^ -rov.it, One, and many ; One in 'Divine EJJence,

and many as to his "Divine Ideas or Decrees. (^.) That al things are

made, Governed, and Ordered by God. f^.) Plato'follows Pythago-

ras exactly,' as to the conftitution of DivineWor(hip, and its Re-

gulation by the Divine Wil, and Rites, againftal Images, Super-

itition, or Wil-worfhip. (6.) Plato Symbolifeth with Pythagoras

in Demons, and Demon-worfhip. (7.) Tlato held alfo with Py-

thagoras the Soul's Immortalitie, Metempfychofis , with other

opinions, of which fee Bookjz. chap. 8. Now that al thefe Py-

thagoric Principes were of Jewifli origination has been fufficiently

proved.
2. Plato as to 2. As to Senfibles, PUto is faid to follow Heraclitw, whofe Phl-
Senfibles follows lofophie, as we may prefume, he fuckt in from (ratylus, Heracli-
era s.

» tush Dlfciple, whom Plato after Socrates'* death heard. The main

Principes, that Plato imbibed from theHeraclitic Philofophie, re-

ferred to the firft Principes of the Univerfc, fpecially touching

Fire:, which Heraclitus made to be the firft great principe of al-

things: wherein Plato very far Symbolifed with him, aflcrting,

that the Sun was Fire-, of which hereafter. Yea Plato in Imita-

tion of Heraclitus, makes fire to be the 'Pniverfal Mundane Spirit^

or Spirit ofthe Vnivcrfe, which next under the Spirit of God, fo-

ments and animates al Fofliles, Minerals, Vegetables, and Ani-

mals.
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mals. Fire indeed is the great active Spirit in Nature, as wel as

Art, as e.g. §.5. Now that Heraditus was faccording to Ari-

ftotlis Character of thole Ancient PhilofophersJ p/AfywS©-, one

that greatly affected, and admired Oriental, Jcmfl] Traditions, touch-

ing the firitOrigine of the Univerfe, is evident by what Vintarch

in the Life of Coriolanm reports of him : where, having difcour-

fed of Gods Omnipotence, and man's Incredulitie thereof, he

addes, &kk& %!^ £«'a>p to. <ro\\ct x.ct& 'b^kKhtov £.*ts\& fmqvy-
ydvH pii yivaxjKiSsn. /, Many of the Divine operations, or traditions, ac-

cording to Heraciitus, flie from our notice by reafon of unbelief. By
which it feems evident, that Heraciitus had fome notices of, and
great reverence for the Oriental Jewifh Traditions, which, Ifup-

pofe, he received, ifnot immediately from thefe Oriental parts

or perfons, from the Pythagoreans \ for he was a Sectator of the
Italic Seel;, with whom he Symbolifed in many principes, fpecially

in that of Fire to be thegreat principe of althings : as before chap. 7.

§. 10.

3 . Laertius tels us, that as to Politics, Plato followed his Matter 5. As to Morals

Socrates. Apuleins de dogm. Plat, addes , that Plato received not Plato follows •

only Moral, but alio Rational Philofophie from Socrates's foun- Socrates*

tain. Yea Plato himfeif, in his Dialogues, attributes unto Socra-

tes fome of his Natural Philofophie. By which it's evident, that

this Diitribution of Plato\ Philofophie is not to be taken ftrictly,

but &n to *oav : for it's evident, that he received alfo from the

Pythagoreans not only Theologic, but alfo fome Politic and Na-
tural Principes, as his Communitie from the Pythagorean Schole

;

his Notions about the Origine of the Univerfe from Timms Lo-
crus, of which more hereafter. Yea in al thefe, both Senlibles,

intelligibles, and Morals, Tlato received muchemprovement from
Egypt, &c. as before.

^$.2. A Second Diftribution of Platonic Philofophie is into 2. Ttiviftonof

Contemplative and Active. So Auslin, de Civit. 'Dei lib. 8. cap. 4. Platonic vhilo-

< Therefore ffaies hej feeing the ftudie of Wifdome confiir.es m&hf' *** Qon-

4 Action and Contemplation, hence one part thereofmay be faid ^Swfc**
1

4 to be Active, the other Contemplative ; whereof the Active
* appertains to the governement of Life, i. e. the inftitution of
'Manners, but the Contemplative to the infpeetion of Natures
4 caufes, and the moil fincere Truth. Socrates is reported to have
'excelled in the Active, but Pythagoras to have infilled, fofar as
4 his intelligence would reach, on the Contemplative. Thence

Plato
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' Tlato joyning both together is commended for having perfected
* Philofophie. Indeed this Divifion of Philofophie into Contem-
plative and Active, feems to have had its foundation in the Jcw-

lih Scholes, under their Babylonian tranfmigration , fpecially

amongil the Eifenes ", who feem to have been the firft that addict-

ed them felves to Monaftic life, foccalioned from their perfecuti-

on) which drew on this diftribution of their life into Active and
Contemplative*, whence Pythagoras traduced the Tame , as before

Tcok 2. chap. 6. §. 7, 8. Though we mull confefle, that none- of

the Ancients treat fo fully and diftinctly of Contemplative, and
Active Philofophie as Plato. So, in his dc Repub. 2. he diftributcs

Difcipline into yvjxv&u*.b» Gymnaftic or Active, and (*v<wilJi Ma-
fic, whereby he exprefleth Contemplative Sciences. Under the

Gymnaftic or Active Difcipline herangeth fuch virtues as con-

due: to practice or moralitie ; as Temperance, Fortitude, Juftice,

err. Unto Mufic or Contemplative Difcipline hereduceth the

luxiriKat SiawttK&s Mufical Theoretic virtues, which confift \ v

dW<* in Contemplation ; and the Queen of al he makes to be Reli-

gion. Whence he cals the Contemplation, # 7&y*.$* tfi*<, ofthe

Idea of the chiefeft good, fxiyisov p£.$vy.&> the highefi Difcipline, C"c.

Philojudtus, that great Platonilt, difcourfeth at large partly on
}ewim, partly on Platonic principes , touching Contemplative

and Active Philofophie. Anftotle alfo feems to approve of the

fame diftribution, though under different termes of$iKo<ro<pi* v&K'
TIM, ^ <9-«»fbt/kHj Pralbic andThcoretic Philofophie. The Origine

of this diftinction came from the different products and objects of

the one and other, according to that famous Maxime, in 3 « ^
vr^M.Tim Qi\offc,q>iAeiti7n{ noitiTiKti, n v-fiwfttT/xd uKhShas. Prattic
Philofophie is effective of Virtue, but Theoretic of Truth. As for the

fubdivifions of this diftribution, they are comprehended in what
follows.

Plated third §. 3. But the chief Diftribution of Platonic Philofophie inre-
diftribKtim *

gar(i f its mater, is into Moral, Natural, and Rational : which

^f^^dR^t'
1' a'*° comprehends the foregoing, ofContemplative, and Active.

nJ.
°~
$° Aiiftini de Civit. lib. 8. cap. 4. having fpoken ofContemplative

and Active Philofophie , ' Thence (faies he) Plato by joyning
1 both together, is laid to have perfected Philofophie : which he
* diftributes into three parts. One Moral, which chiefly confifts in

' action , another Natural, which is deputed to contemplation
^

< and a third Rational, whereby Truth is differenced from falf

'hood;
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' hood •, which though it be neceffary both for Contemplation and

'Action, yet Contemplation chiefly appropriates to her felf the
' consideration of Truth. Wherefore this threefold partition of
i Philofophie is not contrarie to the foregoing, whereby it is di-

' ftinguifhed into Contemplative and Active. That this partition #>« Aivifm of

of Platonic Philofophie was of Jewifh origination, is affirmed by 3m'fy wtraft-

Eufebius, praparat. Evang. where he tels us, ' That this Section of
' Plato's Philofophie had its derivation from the Hebrews : for the
' proof whereof he brings the opinion of Aniens a Philofopher •,

' who opens this divifion more fully, and mews how PLito connect-

ed al the parts of Philofophie into onebodie, which lay before
' difperfed, like Penthens's Members. For Thales, and his Difci-

' pies addicted themfelves wholly to Phyfics : the Sixe other Wife
' men to Ethics ; Zeno the Eleatic and al his adherents, to Logic.
c PUto collected al thefe together, and brought forth to men a
' Philofophie not broken, but intire, and abfolute. Whereunta
accords Laertius in Plato :

c Philofophie in times paft was em-
' ployed only about Phyfics : Socrates came, and added Ethics \
( Plato added a third part to Philofophie, namely Logic, whereby
c he gave a ful confummation thereto, <iApuleius (in "Dogmate

Platoms) fpeaking of Plato, faies ",

c Wherefore he exactly inqui-

red into the inventions of Parmenides, and Zeno : thus he filled

'his Books with whatever was lingular, and admirable: fo that

'he was the firft who connected a threefold Philofophie, and
* fhewed that thefe parts, fo mutually neceflarie each to other, did
6 not only not differ amongit themfelves, but alfo afforded mutual
' affiftance each to other. Thus alfo hudVives in Aug. Civ. I. 8. c. 4.

This diftribution of Plato's Philofophie feems very natural and
comprehenflve of al parts of Philofophie, as it is eafie to demon-
Itrate : for Natural Philofophie takes in Phyiics and Mathema-
tics ;

Moral Philofophie comprehends Ethics, Oeconomics, and
Politics , Rational Philofophie, according to Plato takes in, not :

m

only Logic, but Metaphyiics, or the Contemplation of the firft truth,
*

and principe,&C.

$. 4. Ammonius, (the Difciple oiProchu) in his Comment on AmmoniusV

Ariftotle^s Categories, pag. II. diftributes Philofophie in general diftribution of

into Organic, and Elfential or Principal. By Organic Philofo- MUofopbie into

phie, he underflands Logic, or (as he rtiles it from the principal
°
tl
ean

!jp^a-'
part) Dsmonftratton, which he cals o^yttvov JWecrutdr, a T>ia-

-'

critic or decretive Organ, whereby Truth is fevered from Falfhood

in
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inContemplatives, and Good from Evil in Adives. As for E£
iential or principal Philofophie, he divides it, firXh into T3£«&>fw-

TiKovy x) tI vyLKTiKov, Theoretic or Contemplative , and Prathc or

Adive. i . 1'heoretic PhiJofophie he makes to be that which re-

gardsTruth and Falfhood ; Pradic that which considers Good
and Evil. Theoretic Philofophie he fubdividcs into (i.) Phy-

siologic, which is the Contemplation of Senfibles, not in their

Individuals, but as they lie in their abftrad fpecific Idea, or uni-

vocal commun nature and principes. (2.) Mathematic, which is

the Contemplation of Senliblcs in their Quantitie chiefly, and as

abfhaded from their Materialitie. (3.) Thcologic, which is the

Contemplation of Beings Metaphyfic, and purely abftraded from
al Corporeitie and Mater. 2. As for Pradic, or Adive Philofo-

"iheimperfefiionyhie, he fubdivides it into, ( 1.) Ethics, which reipeds men in

of this dlflribu- their (Ingle capacities, or perfonal Morals. (2.) Oeconomics,
tton tstoVhao's whicn refpcds mens Morals, as in Familie confociation, or capa-

fephie,
'

°~
Cltie - 0') P°nt ics ? which confiders men under Cities, or Natio-

nal confederation. This Diftribution of Philofophie, though it

feem more Comprehenflve and Artificial, yet it fuits not fo wel
with Plato's Philofophie, as the foremcntioned, but feems rather

to be calculated for AriftotWs method, as hereafter. For Plato,

though he makes ufe of this Diftribution of Philofophie into

Contemplative and Adive, yet he feems tomakethefc members
thus diftnbuted to be as Difparates only, not as diametrically op-

polites, i.e. he makes Contemplation though different from, yet

not oppofite unto Adion. Yea following the defigne ofhis Mafter

Socrates fofwhich before chap. 1. §. 5J he reduceth al Contem-
plative Sciences unto a fubordination and fubfervience unto

Adive : he accounts no fpeculation regular, but what ends in pra-

dice •, no Contemplation legitimate, but what ends in the admi-

ration, affedion, and imitation ofGod : whence he cals the knovv-

lege of God, piytrov /waSm//*, thefupreme Difcipline, and his Logic

he ftiles, the Introduction of the Soul, from its night -ignorance to the

knowle^e of the firfi Being, as Ripub. 7. Hence alfo he makes the

end ofhis Philofophie to be h^iaffn tzJ Sta x? rl fvr&Tlv, affirm-

lation to God, fo far as "'tis poffible. This he makes the Forme, Spirit,

Soul, and Meafure of his Philofophie, which ought to informe
* and influence al maters, parts, and things, as the Soul the Bodic.

So Ammonius, in Arisf. Cat.pag. 7. 2am 7tii yihoffop&t ^^o.yyLATA^

-•MA©- 3 n •*&{ t £i»f hpo'iootis, The zJWater of Philofophie is things,

but
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but the endis Ajfimilationto God. By which it's evident, that the

commun diftribution of Philofophie into Theoretic and Pradic,

as underftood by Ariflotle and the Scholes, for a divifion of the

whole into oppollte parts, is no way agreeable to Plato's Philofo-

phie } who foMowingSocrates herein, makes Contemplative Phi-

lofophie fubfervient unto Adive, fpecially to Divine arfedicn and

aflimilation to God. And thus indeed Grotim in Epift. 16. ad Gal-

'

losf.T, 9.giving his advice about the ftudie ofPhiloibphie,addesthis

caution :
* Whereas Philofophie is divided into Contemplative,

' and Active, you ought chiefly to ftudie the later ; and the for-
c
rarer no farther than it fubferves this later. The commun Inftru-

1 ment of both is Logic, with which you are to begin, &c. A Gol-

den Rule indeed for young Students.

§. 5. Having laid down thefe Four Diftributions ofPhilofophie, **« Diftribution

wefhaltake up a Fifth, which feernsmoft Platonic and native, °f^tonlc^hi-

asthe frame of this difcourfe , yet not without fome addition °W nu

from the reft, fo far as it may conduce to our more methodic pro-

cedure. For whereas Plato feems to reduce the contemplation of
God, &c. to Dialectic or Rational Philofophie, we (hal give it a

diftind place of its own, confining rational Philofophie unto Lo-
gic. And fo Platonic Philofophie may be diftributed into Orga-
nic or Rational, and EiTential or Real. 1. Organic Philofophie

is Logic, which Plato cals JWeicr/XM Dialectic (from fiAKiyt&At *• Logic.

to dialogife, which was his mode of diiputing) and fometimes
^ittyuyti , the manuduBion of the Soul , as alio <rof«* a way, or
method, with other fuch expreffions j which fuppofe it to be a

rational Organ, or Key to al other parts of Philofophie ; whence
it is rightly ftiled by Arifiotle o?y<tvov Koytitfo, and JV«xe<TM3r> a
Logic

y
Diacritic , or decretive organ. 2. As for EfTential, or Real

Philofophie, it may be, according to Plato's mind, diftributed in-

to Natural, Moral, and Supernatural. (1.) As for Natural Phi- 2. Natural PW-
lofophie, it cither regards things Natural as Natural, under that H^hii.

reduplication, or mode of confideration ; or cKq it regards things

natural, as abftraded from their naturalitie, materialitie and fen-

fibilitie, with refped only to their Quantitie. [1.] Natural Phi-

lofophie,thatconlidcrs things Natural as natural, (i.e. under that

reduplication, ^to-/?, or mode of confideringj may be fubdivi-

ded into Contemplative, and Active. 1. Contemplative Natural '; conttmfU-

P.V- lofophie is communly ftiled in the Scholes Phyiics, or Phyfio-
tive*

logic, (from the Greek ?vV/? Nature) whereof they conftitute

Pp two
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two parts, one General, which treates of Natural Bodies in gene-

ral, their firit Principes, Affections, Generations, and Corrup-
tions : another particular ; which difcourfcth of particulars, as

1. touching the Heavens. 2. The Meteors. 3. Minerals, o~c.

4. Plants. 5. Animals, which have not only growth, but alfo

Senie, and Motion, though without Reafon. 6. The Rational

Soul, and human Bodie, their nature, parts, affections, and ope-

rations. Theft are the particulars which come under Contempla-
tion in Phyfiologie. Though Plato feemsto make the main of his

Phyfics to be no other than a Natural Hiftorie of the Creation, or

Originc of the Univerfe, as it appeareth by Kis'Timaus, which is

2. Acllve. the feat of his Phyfiologie Philofophernes. 2. Active or Opera-
tive Natural Philofophie (which is the end of Contemplative^

refers either to Plants and Animals, and thence is ftiled yteifyi*

zAgrkulittre,&c or elfe to the Human bodie, andfo 'tis filled

Medicine, whereof Plato does much Philofophife. [2.3 Natu-

ral Philofophie , as it confiders Naturals, under an Abitraction

from their Naturalitie and Materialitie, with refpect only to their

Quantitie, .iscommunly Itilcd p«d)i/ua'm&, Mathematics, which

regard, 1 . either the corporeitie, Dimenfions, and Figures of
Bodies j and fotis called, yia^ijei^ (Jccmetrie, from the mea-

furing of Grounds at firft in Egypt : 2. or the defcription of
Countries and Places, and fo 'tis named, ytoy&.<p\&j Cjeographie :

3 . Or the account of Numbers, and fo 'tis AetQ^rnLH, Arithme-

tic: 4. Or the Situations, Conftellations, Motions, Conjuncti-

ons, Influences, and Effects of Celeftial Bodies^ and fothcy cal

it Aftronomie, or Aftrologie. 5. Optics, which regards Villon.

6. Mafic, which refers to founds. 7. Navigation. 8. Tactics,

or Militarie Difcipline. 9. Architecture, with other Mathema-
tic Sciences. Plato ftudied the Mathematics under Euclid, and

Moral Pbilofo-
Theodorus, &c. (2.) Moral Philofophie refpects Men: Qirj In

phie. their individual perfonal capacitie, in relation to their Morals,

and fo 'tis termed «$/*>), Ethic .- or Q2.I It confiders Men in their

Domeftic relation, and thence 'tis ftiled o/jtoro/x/itd, Oeconomk :

or [3.] It refers to Mens Politic capacitie, as under civil com-

bination and confederation, and fo they call it to*/t/k», Tolitic.

Plated Stitar P/^difcouriethof each, but raoft largely of Politic. (3 J As
phji.s. for Supernatural Philofophie, communly called Metaphyfic, or

Natural Theologie, Plato abounds moftly herein. [ 1 .] He treats

very Metaphyfically of God, whom he tenses, 1. il *f«Tov h9

O.V76Q7)
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eivToh, o»7»(tt, &c, according to Exod. 3. 14. 2. He afferts

alio the Unitie, Simplicitie, and Immutabilitie of God. 3. He
proves likewife the Eternitie of God, from this, that he was the

firfl: Principe of althings. 4. He demonftrates the Al-fufficience

of God, from his being }M* T<t,y*Q*. 5. Whence alfo he ftiles

God, \&«f«07©-, Snfereffential; and jl (Mth&v , Infinite^ 6. Hence

alio he demonftrates the Incomprehenfibilitie, and Omniprefence

of God. 7. He alfo clearly proves the Holineffe, Juftice, and

Faithfulneffe ofGod. 8. He makes fome mention of God's Om-
nipotence, as alfo of his GoodnefTe, &c. 9. He treats very

largely and Metaphyfically of the Divine Ideas and Decrees of

God, with his provifion of althings refulting thence. 10. He
difcourfeth very Divinely of God's production of and Providence

over al things j as alfo of his particular regard to good Men.

f2.] Plato feems to have had very great notices of Religion and
Divine worfhip, according to the Scriptural notion. Hepofitive-

ly affirmes, 1. That the Divine Wil and Pleafure, is the only

rule and meafure of Divine Worfhip. 2. Hence, that an \vpn~

(Atty or Worjlriping of (jod accordingly, is more acceptable to God,
than al the pompous inventions of Men, whereby the fuperftiti-

ous (Heathen) endeavored to pacifle the angry Deitie. 3. That
none can worfhip God aright but the pure and holie. So in his

Book de Legibns,Parmen.&c. £3.3 Plato Philofophifeftl very
Metaphyfically of the human Soul, its refemblanceto God, imma-
terialitie, infinite capacitie, immortalitie, and perfection : like-

wife of its faculties, offices, objects, acts, &c [4.] Plato in like

manner feems to difcourfe, though imperfectly and under Symbo-
lic Images, of the flare of Innocence, the falof Adam, there-

ftauration ofMankind by Demon Mediators, the infufion of Di-
vine knowlcge and Grace, againfl Freewil, &c. [5 .~] Yea, Plato

feems to give fome hints of the Divine Scriptures, which he ex*

prefleth by Divine Oracles, Enthufiafmes, Traditions. [6.3 Lafl-

ly, Plato is fuppofed alfo to difcourfe of the Iaft Judgement and
future ftate, which he expreffeth under Symbols. Of thefe fundry

parts of Platonic Philofophie we intend more copioufly to philo-

fophife m what follows, c. 8, 9, 10, 11.

Pp 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

General ideas of Platonic Philofophie,

and Philofophers.

Plato'/ Ideas 1. of Natural Philofophie. (1.) Its Gams oft£/s.

(z.) The object. £1.] Complcxe , Intelligence, Science, Faith,

Imitation. [2.] Simple. (3.) The Art 5«a>{«T/)iH. frfj 77;e

£W, 7>/«& 2. PlatoV Idea of 'Divine Philofophie, in the con-

templation of God, &C. which he files; fi.J JWexT/xf}?, (z.)

v'otiffiv, (3-) T&wt'v * f4«) fo?»<r« Iffc/'c^ ft, £1/] The fu-

preme, C 2 -] ^/? ravifing, [3."] (Jenuine, [4.] Effective,

C5.3 Transformative. Characters of a Philofopher, (1.) M>pu«*>

(2.} C/W inflitution, ($.) <p/AdAM^<, (4.) 'Devotion to Phi-

lofophie, (<$.) Liberal, (6.) CMufic, &c.

$. i.T> Eforc we enter upori'uhc Severals of Platonic Philofophie,

A3 we fhal give Tome general Characters of Philofophie, and
Philofophers, according to what we find laid down in Tlato. Phi-

lofophie, according to 'Plato's mind, has not one and the fame
Idea, but may be diftributed according to its object into Natural,

Vino's idea of and Divine. The Idea of Natural Philofophie, is thus given us in

Natural Tbilo- the Platonic Definitions : $i\o<ro<pia hi ih #>" ovrav *« Zhrnymt
f°?i)ie' o^n ^«afMT/X.H <r» etA»-3-t?ff t«V *Aw3e; , Philofophie is the appetition of

the Science ofBeings always the fame, Theoretic (or contemplative) of
Truth, as Truth. In which Definition vvc find as Confiderablcs, a

Generic Notion, an object, a Specific Act, and a Terms, or End.
The Generic no- 1. The Generic Notion of Philofophie is an appetition, &c. and
tion of Phibfo- f much the very Notion ^ihoropu imports ; as alfo that other

itm.*
Ami ' Termc *'***»&«*, whereby Plato cxprcfleth it. This Plato in his

Parmcn. ftiles a 'Divine impetus, or impulfc towards the ftudic of Sci-

ences, KaKrl ixiv %9 }y 3n'a » of/nw &n 7»j hoyvi' There is a beauti-

ful and Divine impulfc, by which men are impelled towards rea-

fonings. This o'fe£/*, appetition, is wel defined by Simplicius , in

Bfilt. cap. I. %K7«.ffn r»( 4-vxnt vxi t$ afiKTov , the extenfion of

the
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the Soul towards its objecl dejired

',
which, as applied to our prefent

purpole, implies the natural inclination of the mind toknow-
lege. For the Mind, as 'tis obferved, has its {crew, extenfion

or inclination to its object, as wel as the Wii. Yea, as Aquinas

notes, ' every Forme has ibme inclination appendent to it: and
' by how much the more perfect the Forme is, by fo much the
' more impetuous and Itrong is the inclination. Whence the mind,

which is a Rational Forme, mult needs have a very flrong impulfe

or inclination to its object, which is the knowlege of things.

%. 2, The object of this appctition appendent to Philofophie, is Knowlege of

\_the Science, or l^jowlcgc of things always the famc~\ wherein we things, the ob-^

have fomewhat complexc or notional, and fomewhat fimple and
^^theiuh-

real. The complete notional object of Philofophie and itsappe-^-^
tition, isexprelled in that notion 7«s e*/s-w^w?> of Science, or Know-
lege. Now the Sciences, which Philofophie isconverfant about,

are either contemplative or active. So Plato acquaints us, that the

mind's to akyi^ltovi >y a£icL<p&o&v K&hhy chiefeft incorruptible beau-

tie, coniilrs, h t£ -3-gwfiict ^ v&.!;ei,- in Theorie and Praclke. Theore-

tic or contemplative Sciences are fuch as properly refer to Truth :

whereof Plato, de Rcpub. 6. Pag. 511. gives us thefc four Species,

KCtt (JLOt Zh toii Tijlet^ffl t[i.\\}J.A<Tl TlTlcl&t TOlVTOL lTcL§tiU.4.T& \v T« 4VX?*

ytyvbfs.iva. x£$£' v'qihtiv /u«f, ecr/ tm avardrai' S'la.yoiav 3, Zfa raJiTet/Tfc-

f» tJ Tet'rw irietveL-xbS*©-, ^ -nJ liKivjduu iiK&ei&v. And to thefe

four Particles of knowlege oppofe fo many ajf'ebtions of the fid : Intelli-

gence to the ftpreme it fclf : Science to the fecond : Faith to the third:

"imitation to the lafr. (1.) "Plato here mentions, Intelligence, 1. Intelligence

which in the Platonic Definitions is defined J?yji \irtg-»^m, the be- the (yowlege

gmnmgof Science, i. e. fas Anfiotle interprets his Mailer's mindj °ffrst ?rin~

'Ebe Knowlege of firfi Principe>s : Thefc firit Principes are called by
a'eu

Plato, vajndfccr«/< , Hypothefes ; which he makes to be certain inde-

monfirab'e Principes, on which Sciences are founded. So in Platon.

d'.fi'iit. vs7)9«y/j a,$yjieivairo£tiK7iKut' <rvyHup&\a\aen hbya. An Hy- .

vothejis if an indt nionjlrablc Principe ; or the fnm of an argument, i. e.

it is a firfl Principe, which gives evidence to al following Con-
clulions, but receives evidence from none , being in it feif moll

evident, err. (2.) Next after » «o-/$, according to Plato's order, 2. Diftwfe , or

follows JWro/a, Dfcourfe, or Science, properly fo called, which he Science demon- -

thus defcribes, de Repub.6. pag. 510. tl f a.3"iTi£?v tI W df^(wfirative
'

ctvvTrbtiiTov s£ v2n>9i<re(i>{ \xt&, &c* Science is that, which precedes

fromfmplc Principes, cj-c. Plato here makes Scientific Difcourfe,

to
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to be QikoirtQia. ^raJWr/Kii, 'Dcmonftrativc Philofophie, which pro-

cedes from firme and immobile Principcs, to the firft etyvar&OiTop *p^^,
indemohfirable prmcipe, which no way depends on the foregoing

Hypotlicfes, &c. This is wel explained by Johan. Grammaticus, in

thrift. <iS?nim.procem. A/afro/a $ '<& 73 ojoy Wop rtva,' J'iavvhv just*-

Difcourfeis a progreffefrom "Prmcipes toConclufions, whence the very

name, S,

ia,votct
}

cj. d. J^/oivS, pajjing through the underftanding. Then
he gives us the office ofthis Difcourie,A/«4 t*Jt»k JWoi** £vi,yn^t

» »//6T^ 4VX" '*' 7 "''^ vwffi SicoejutV) «t/< o£»' 7sa«ot»* 7«j 4wx»<>
2?y flbw Difcourfe our Soul israifedup to the contemplation of IntUUgi-

bles, which is the Souls perfection. ($.) Next to fta-voia, Plato

.3. faith, addes -jtiV/k, Faith, which is an aflent to a Conclufion upon the Te-

itimonicand Authoritie of fomc other •, whereby 'tis differenced

from the fore-going Science, which is an Aflent to a Conclufion,

4. imitation, as grounded on fome certain immobile Principes. (4.) Lately,

after Faith follows «jca<n<*. Imitation (which elfewhere Plato cals

ixilAinnvd which is nothing elfe, but the lively reprefentation of no-

tions, or things, by fcnfible Formes, viiible Images, or any other

Symbolic fhadows , whereof Plato difcourfeth at large in his de

Rcpub. 6. p. 5 10, &c. alfo de Legib. 2. pag. 669, &c . as elfewhere.

But fo much for the complexe Object of Natural Philofophie.

•fliefimple Ob- As for its timple real Object, 'tis exprefTed under the notion <%f

ji& ovrav <t« of things always the fame: whereby we muft underitand,

(1.) That Philofophie is employed, not only about the fhadows

of things, but about the things themfelves. This Plato every-

where inculcates •, namely, that the Object of true Philofophie,

is toh, that which truely is: wherefore heftiles thofe, who are

verftonly, «§v. to {/hop, about that which is not, or the fhadows of

things, 4.tvfo<piKo<TQQv

i

, falfe Philofophers. (2.) Whereas thefe

real Beings, as the object ofPhilofophie, arefaid to be always the

. fame, hereby we mull; underfcand them as exifting in their fpeci-

fic Nature, not as fubfifling in their Individuals, for fo they are

variable.

3. The specific $. 3 , Having finifht the Generic Notion and Object of Philofo-
zia.Thioretic, p^je we now procede to its Specific Act, exprefTed under the no-
o co wm%

t jQn ^ia^nTlK^2 Theoretic, or Contemplative: divtfv, to contem-

plate, according to its native origination , imports fledfaftly to

behold. Plato difcourfes very much of Contemplation, which he

makes to be the proper Motion, as Truth is the proper food of
the
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the Soul. So dc Repnb.i. he divides Difciplines into yvpv*?info,Gym-
naftic or Active, and pxctMw, Mafic or Contemplative. Thefe Mu-
iical Difciplines, hecals$s<y?»T/Jw, Theoretic; whereofhe makes
Religion the head ; whence he afffrmes, that the Contemplation

7n( Tctytt^v'tHdi ofthe chiefefi Idea of Cfcod, is fxiyisov paQtipAi the

fupreme Dtfcipline. Again he tels US, that God is the firfi Beatific, the

Contemplation whereof makes hs, dscip/Aeif , friends to God. Yea, he

faies, that by Contemplation a man makes Godfamiliar to, and in-dwel-

ling in him. And laitiy, he faies, the beft Exemplar of Contemplation

ts m Heaven. As for the Qualities of this Contemplation, it mult

be, according to Plato's Doctrine and mind, ( 1 .) Congenial and
Natural, not forced or Itrained : whence he ftiles a Philofopher,

£vyyivh< 7»( otAij8f/aj, one akin to Truth : For (faith he) as there is The Qualities of

in our Eyes a congenial kind of cognation , or fimilitude to the Light, bis CotitempU- -

which renders the Contemplation thereof very pleafmg
; fo

J
twixt the

Uon *

Mind, and Truth, &c. (2.) This Contemplation of Truth mult

be diitinct, and evident : So in his Rep. 6. Pag. 504.. Plato tels us,

that a darkjidiimbration of things may not fajfice, but there mufi be a

perfell eMe^Swa, . or exall: Forme andImage of the thing impreffed on the

miid. ( 3 .) This Contemplation mult be hrme and ftedfaft. This

follows upon the former: for what is pleafmg and diftinct, is not

foon worne off". Thence, faies Plato, 7{cp. 4. -Vvyj-j $Utov*fw '

%ij.p.ovov ^a'9«/!/aCj a Science forced upon the Soul is no way permanent.

Hence a!fo in his Meno, Pag. 98. Plato makes this difference

'twixt Scientific and Opinionative Contemplation : that the for-

mer is fixed and permanent, whereas the' later is only fluid and

tranfient. (4J This Contemplation mult be intuitive, and not

only abstractive, i. e. a true Philofopher contemplates the things

themfelves in their proper exiitences, not only their abftradt Spe-

cies, Formes, or Images.

$. 4. As for the terme, end, and effect, of this Contemplation, 4. rheTirme, or

it is Truth, as Truth [e&\»8*< *&>; *h*Uf\ under that
. rednplica- w& of Phllofo-

tion ; whereby 'tis differenced from active Philofophie, which fiers Truth.

alfo contempiateth Truth, yet not as Truth, but as conducing to

Action. That the great fcopc and defigne of Philofophie is to

difcover and contemplate Truth, is evident from the whole of
Plato's Philofophifings. So, dc Repub. 6. Pag. 490. Plato tels us

j

aMi9«V y»s 6tA«9<vj £dn ^i^ono, by Truth the mind truly lives and is

nourished : whence he cals Philofophie, ^tha^d-Hn, a love ofTruth;

and a Philofopher p\\& r$ Zvyyiyfa 7« <*A.w9«'etf, a friend and kh;f-

man
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man of Truth : alfo he makes this the main office ofa Phi Jofbpher,

«'anO*V JWiW, to ferve Truth. Hence alfo Plato Tima/ss, Pag.go.

cals */ao/z<*9»){> aThilomathift, or Philofophcr, one that burneswah

impetuous defire after Truth, having this pettie god indwelling in him,

which renders him happie. Whence he concludes, diy.9tia, $ <r*vr&

vr&vili (j.i& 7&( oiKtlcti iKtira 7(yQa.i X) Kivntui eLirofifoyaf t&J /' \v

i(/ay Strut %vyytt£t \ist Ktvf><TH( at tv *a.vT0{ fiavonreHf, x) tf-se/ips^,

The univerfal Cure of every thing is only this, to render to al their pro-

per foods and motions : the properfood and motion of thefoul, whereby

it moft rcjemblcs the 'Divine Being, is the contemplation of Truth, cVc.

This (addeshe) we loft in our Head (I fuppole he means zAdanC)

but we have it reftored by Intelligence or 'Divine Wifdome, xji vfo df-

'Xjsa&v <pv<rtvy according to our old nature, *ca 'Plato dcRepub.^.

J
Jag. 4.75. affirmes, that thofe only are true Philofophers , who are

verfed about the contemplation of the higheft Truth, r»i aA»8»iitf <pt\o-

dtaporttf. Thence he makes the mind to labor under an infinite thirft

after Truth, which is -never fatisfed til it arrive to the contemplation

to ovreni ivr&, ofvery "Being, or the fuprcme Truth ; as in his Phadr.

Pag. 25 1. and in his Sympof
cPag. 206, &c. Thus much for the

Definition of Philofophie, as it regards natural contemplative

Sciences.

$. Plato'* Vi- §. 5. But if we wil have the Genius, and Spirit of Plato"
1

s Philo-

vine Philofophie fophie, it fecms evidently refolvcd into the Contemplation, Af-
inthe contm- feftion and Imitation of God: for, faies he, to Philofophifc, is

i
l

f!!^Si,fo know, to love, to imitate God. This a rtedionate active knowlege
en ana ittuta~ c y^

7
1 » »» > «/m 1 r i~ r 1 1 r n /?

tion oj Cod. or God Plato calS iJW r a.ytf.1%, the Idea of the chiefeft Good, alio

(Aiyisov pifan* , the fupreme Science : and more particularly he

itiiesit, tiKtfitvUu tptKotJoipiAv, the genuine Philofophie , which he de-

feribes, Rcpub. 7. p. 521. ^vyns nteiayayii \rt vvKrimv; 7ivoi Yi^i^t

hi a.K$iv\jM n ovr@- iirdvofov, The traduction of the foulfrom a kind

of twilight (or natural darknefle) to the true kyowlege of thefrft

Being (or God.J This genuine Divine Philofophie Plato fuppo-

fethto be affective, effective, and transformative of the Soul into

the Image of God , which renders men 3iop/A«< Theophilos, or

friends of God; and fo tisoppofed to the a^fwrot £««e«t> Jejune,

emptie Speculations; as alfo to the wmten ti pt\o<ropia. nocturne 'Philofo-

phie of the "VwftyiKfoowfr This Divine Philofophie Plato fome-

JmteKTtKn- times ftiles JWs*7/*»?, Dialectic; becaufe it does, by a Divine

kind of Ratiocination or Difcourfe reafon men out of their

dreaming ideas, or apprcncnfions, into clear difcoverics ofGod:
So
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7

So in his Book de Repub. 7. Pag. 521. Tlato tels, < that thofe, who
are bound in the chains of their native ignorance, contemplate

only the fhadowsof things : whereas his Dialectic is a Science,

that leads men from their night-dreaming knowiege,to the con-

templation of the Firffc Being. Again, PUto fometimes termes

this his Divine Philofophie, t'otitiv, Intelligence. So in his Book verify

de Repub. j. Pag. 513. he makes vbtittp Intelligence, to be the fu-

preme Science, which is converlant «sfe« or, about the Firfi Being,

and ilpw Tr&ew c£i&h<xiav 7&t \<m$weit mm$*<?&, namely from

firme and eterne Principes, ft£ <& hoy* W avtI % %hv sjuts-oriro-

fewp&rw, having banifhed the Miniftrie elfdhay of Idoh, it quits

not its contemplation, until *vt« t 1fyr*yx&}y-&vr?*rftofoik*(ii i

itgrafpe, by its Intelligence, the chiefefi Good. Serranm on this place

obferves, l that Plato makes vUcrif Intelligence, 7iKi.ura.iAf, the moft
c perfeci andfupr erne Science, which is converfant -rife? rl oy-> about Be-
c ing itfelf, andal other Arts, even JWro/a Science it felf, are but
' veyirnifHA, fubfervient thereto. Hence Tfefinit. Tlaton. Pag. 513.

Now*/* etf^M esr/r^Mf, Intelligence is the Principe, ofScience. Again,

fometimes Plato makes his Divine Philofophie the lame with p&- Q&wtis .

vmovj Prudence. So Repub. 7. » $ <& <p&vn<r<u (jr/v*) **vrl{ paAKov

8«0Tfcf » Ttvoi 7vy%Av( %<ta 3 rhv MvApiv ifiiroTt SmhKvjiv, This Art

of Prudence has of al the moft divine nature, which never lo\eth its

efficace. But the molt proper notion, whereby Plato expreffeth

his Divine Philofophie, is <ro<pi& Wifdome, which in the general is ntf*!
thus defined, Defin. Platon. Sopta Zhs-nn* *w*o3st©-, Wifdome Is an

indemonftrable Science : again, g*7s-i?/a» ffi ovtuv ah ov7av, d Science

of things alwaies thefame : and Laftly 'tis defined e*7s-«/u» $z»$n7iK%

7»f t$S ovruvct'trictf, a Theoretic Science of the caufcs ofBeings, i.e.

of God. And Plato treating of the One Infinite Being, tels us, o $
frf a>7tv avn yivta^iv©", &c. He that once has tafted of this one In-

finite Being, havinggot a Treafurie ofSapience, is filled with joy. Hi nee
alio de Rep. 5. Tag. 475. Plato defines a Philofopher <ro<pUt 2h$v-

/uhtwp, one that thirfts after Sapience, i.e. addeshe, not of any par-

ticul.tr, but ofVniverfal Sapience ; which he makes chiefly to con-

lift in the Contemplation of God; which (Taieshe, Thileb. 16.)

gives light and evidence to al other Arts and Sciences. Again, Pluto

termes his Divine Philofophie <% %vt& yvanrtv, the knowlege of the yyucit.

Firft Being, i. e. God, as he explains it, Thextet. p. 176. tktk yv£-
et< trcy'iAy £ *p«T)) «ah9/ih' 11

^' olyvoiA, ap&QiA x} kama \vA%yt\t, The
knowlege of this firft Being God is Sapience, and true virtue ; but the

Qj\ ignorance
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ignorance of him the worft barbarifme and vitiofitie. And he gives
this rcafon why true Philofophie is moitconverfant aboutGod,
to oi/T0$ or, as very Being ', becaufc vi yXv >r*yTt\af o, >x&nt\e>s

yvorfa-) that which alwaiesis, is alwaies moft knowable : and there-

lore, addes he, they who contemplate, toa** kaka, «uJto* q t3 k«Ao>

(mh 5jwy-w , tJZfany Beauties, but -not this firft tie xutie , or fnpreme

'Being, they can be faid only, J*o£o5£^ attavta, yivavn.it 3 iHv, to

dream about althings, but to know nothing : whereas a true Philofopher

contemplates to op, thefirfi Being, ^« j£i ^av, not by opinion only,

as other Arts, 'a^ka kaT vj'iav, bat cfjentially ; that his Soul may be

converted to, ye'a transformed into t'aya-d* ifiAv-, the Idea of chiefeft

•pus vhine Good. This Divine Wifdomc, confuting in the contemplation of
Philofophie is Qq^ TlatoCdXs, (i.) fctf/rn^ti a fx'Tixrown , the fupreme Science.

I'rhwT™ t 2") ***&%? hd**t*<ricov *ek»> the beft of al Ecftafies. ( 3 .j ,&.

^.AffefthiMdpwptfy&Mi that genuine money or citftome, which leads the Soul

fwttt* to true Felicitie. (4.) Agen, Plato Repub. 9. Pag. 586. acquaints

US, that this contemplation of God brings tas nfovdf ta\ eiiceiAt iy ja s

fiiKTiTdii&c. the proper, beft, andtrueft pleafures. (5.) Laftiy he
affirmes, that this 'Divine Philofophie makes men not only Qiotpih&t

Theophiles, lovers of God, but alfo one and the fame Idea with God.

So Rep. 6. ©#J« S'n Kofffjita oyt p/Ao<ro$©- o(jlixup Kofiiibt t* *} £ft©-,

tl{ to* fufAToy 'Avfydva y'tfvVTAi, The Philojopker contemplating on this

Divine Beautie, become <,fo far as man is capable, Divine and Beauti-

ful. And then he addes
-, tavta piyLuQ^yLAKisAAqoyLot*^, he be-

comes an imitator of, and alike to thofe things Divine. Whence Am-
monius, in <^Arift. Categ.pag. 7. faith, v\n ini <ptKo<rop'm< it^y^iAtA^

TfcM©- ffJfSi * &*°9 «(JLQia<rt<y The mater of Philofophie is things^

but the end is Affimilation to God.

Plato
1

* chara-
§ # 5. Having given fome general account of Platonic Philofo-

»?; c t
tm

P^c ' m regar3 or"its Natural and Divine Idea's, we now procede
PhUojopbtr.

tQ /^^characters faTrucPhiIofopher,hisQualitics,andOffices.

1. philofopher 1 • Plato reqnires,that aPhilofopher hcLVe\v<pviAv,agood naturalw-

mfl k eufwwf.^w^whichjin thePlatonic Definitions,is thus defined \lv<pviA t*x&
HA$n<Tia{,Cjood Ingenie is a quichnefte in learning : agen/djstm iv yicti,

a natural virtue ', which is alfo ftilcd Iv^a'Sha, a facthtie in learn-

ing : which is defined thus •, j^«'^h4 \v$vi* ire?< r*yc@- p&Moiu*.
So Tlato,Rep.6. Pag. 486. tels US, that a Philcfopher muft not be,

JW/!/d9»$, akka suftct9»«, unapt, but promt to learn: This good na-

tural ingenie, orpromtitudeof nature to iearnc, Plato makes to

confifc. in a natural acumen, or fagacitie ofjudgement, and a good
memorie.
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memorie. So Bpno. Pag. g-j6. ' There remaines an admirable fa-

' cultie, which ibme cal pv<riv nature, others eopUv Sapience, which
* confifts in this, that a man learnes with facilitie and expedition,

'faithfully committing to memorie what he has learned, and as

* occafion ferves recalling it again with an happie promtitude , al

which fome cal wifdome, fome nature, others
9

*faivoi*9 pvVc«;

,

Sagacitie of nature. This'aJ^yo/*, fagacitie is defined, defin. Flat,

ivpvid 4WX*' S » # good nature of Soul,&c. alio o%v7nsv*, an acumen

of judgement. And touching the pregnancie of memorie requifite

to a Philofopher, Plato tels us, Repub.6. Pag. 547.
,

E<ri\n<ry.ovA

4i/%ttju iv roit Uttvui fihorbfotf [Annols Ketywpfy «AAet pwpoviHbJi av?\w

2. Plato requires in a Philofopher good Inftitution. So deRe- 2. ml infiitn-

pub. 6. reckoning up the caufes whence Philofophie comes to be te^
corrupted, he mentions, as the main, evil Inftitution ofyouth. ' For
' (faith he) by how much the more generous their naturals are, by
'fo much the worfe Philofophers are they, if il inftituted, iviv ^
tu.s 4-vXtt( *7a vfyfy 7*< ivQvtrctT&i Kctwi n&iS'AyvyicLs twx*<tas «T<«-

qi&nott kak&s yiyvi&ctt ? may we not therefore fay that the befi nat ti-

red Souls by reafon of il inftitution become most wickgd ?

3. Plato wil have his Philofopher to be $i\*.hti$fc Philalethes, a $.Ahvirof
lover of truth. So Rep. 6. Pag. 485. This ffaith he) is the nature of Truth.

Philofophers, that they hatefalfhood, but love Truth, <tbJ} /' dhnSnav
sifytiV' And it being natural to him that loves, to love al that is t$

Zvyyerif t« x) oik&ov, akin, and proper to what he loves
',
and becaufe

nothing is more proper to wifdome than Truth, it is therefore impoffiblc,

that the fame flwuldbe, fi\b<ro(pb( t& x) <ptKo-\.ivH<;, a Philofopher and
yet a lover of falflwod. «r ag$t T&J opti <ptKo{XA^Tfiffn< *Kwbei&t $£ \w
3-u\ c* v'iv on /uetA/rat ofiyiK^, He therefore, who wil be a true Philo-

fopher, ought evenfrom hisyouth greatly to thirft after al truth. And
Plato in what precedes. Rep. 6. Pag. 484. limits this love of Truth
to fuch Truths as are invariable^/Ao^c^o/^o/ <&<*« xj* 7av7a »«ii-

<r<»f£%op7©" Xvvaiuivot «<p«Vle<3-a/ , True Philofophers are converfant

about things alwaies the fame, i.e. about firft t uths. Whence Plato

makes his p/A*A»£«<* Phdalcthia, to conliil, not in anv lower Acts
or Contemplations, but <s& to ov7axV x) t3 kakov vr^ov 3

in Con-

templating very 'Being, and thefrft Beautie. Thence, faieshe, they

who contemplate beaittiful Pictures, andjhadows of truth, but del rht

not in Beautie, and Truth it [elf, fuch are <p/AoJ\j£o/ lovers of opinion,

$tA»£ovt< lovers of pieaflire, and 4^^opKo<ro<poi Pfaidophilofophers,

r.ot true Philofophers. Q^ 2 4. Plato
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4. Hkolly devo- 4. Plato requires in a Philofopher, that he devote himfelfto
tti to vbilofo- the itudie of Philofophie. So Rep.6. Pag. 485. £ j *e; ( 7* {**.${,-

(AA7A «} ir£v TO TOtHTOV «ppUMXtf07, <jfe* t\w TW* 4-V$S StpQlljJ tfUTMS X<*9*

avtUjj env «K)Tots 3 JVa ra <rd(XA7& laheiTotiv' \i \xn nwrKtuayLivus *aa'

d.K*$at tpikoffop'of 7i( tup, They therefore that whollygives up themfclves

to dfciplwes, are converfant about the pure pleafurcs of the foul, being

abfirailedfrom corporeal pleafures ; unlcfs any feignedly not fincerely

ajfett to be a Philofopher.

5. Xot covetous. 5. Another Character of a Philofopher is, that he be tlitt cove-

tous, &c. So Plato T^ep. 6. Tag. 485. S,upfav (j.Vjj oy% tc/kt©-,
«J

*<Pd.lJLn<piK0%t{)lA*7© avyA('inKA^n(XA7Afj(p fTOK^f^AITAfni amfJi-

£«Ta/, aKKo T/yi »j tk™ iryvfaf* cmtsfa^Hv, Truely fitch a man veil be

temperate, and no way avaricious : for thofe caitfes which make men la-

bor fo much in heaping up riches, belong.to any man rather than to this :

for, addeshe, when the affections are vehemently carried to one thing,

they are more infirme in others.

6. Nobly difpe- 6. Plato wil have his Philofopher to be' of a Noble, not Sordid,M Servile difpofition. So Rep. 6. Pag. 486. M« « a*'Sh (jl^x^ta an-

itav7q
>

{ a& tirefC^s^ £h'k 7& )y Av^^aitiv^t Let ?iot Illibcralitiefecret-

ly fleal into that mind which then would.fi have honored with this name :

for that fordid ftrvilitie or parvitie is altogether repugnant to that

mind, who is, by a peculiar way offiudie, to inquire into the ample r
Uni-

verfe both divine and human. By which he teacheth us that Servili-

tie and Sordidnefle is contrarie to the Soul, that would contem-

plate things divine and human.

7. coungious. 7. Plato requires in a Philofopher Courage; that he be not ti-

morous or fearful of Death, &c. So dcRcp. 6. Pag. 486. «*«? j£

S&VA70V i JWoj> 71 tiynaiT&t 7ot»7@- ; A^Ka $ ^ *p«AfvOtfw puV« <p1-

kovoy'iAf AKnQiyni at toiAiv in eiv f/«T«? ,
n 7/ he therefore count death

an evil and terrible thine f for a timorous and fcrvile nature never, as

it feems, partakes of true Philofophie. Whence Philofophie is made
a Contemplation of Death.

8. Nottoorofi.
8. Plato in the fame place requires that a Philofopher be not

morofe, unfociable,unjufi:, &c. M»<Te </W|uVj3ca<£- w aJ^ikQ- y%-

10170, {jLtififvo-KotvaviiTQi ti jyAyeiQ-t Neither unfociable or morofe,

&c.

p. ofan hot- 9' Plat0 w^ nave n ' s Philofopher to be a good Muflcian, of a

monious Nature. Mufical, Harmonious nature, thereby to allure men to the con-

templation of the firit Being, &c. So Rep. 6. Pag. 486. i /*« 7ns
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*//*<rK x) a%ti[jt.ov@>- puV««*, He muft not be of an Immufital, indecent

nature ; and he gives the reafon, becaufe ak^av q %vyy%vn upett

fftftiTe/eii Truth is akin to Emmetrit; whence he concludes, "e^«-
r&v &££K

i
'ivyjt.tiv fyru/jfy *&( tq7< etAXa/j ftdvoiav $uVf IJj km t\w

nvpT&'ifiAv. hdsn re AVTopuii , evaj/^op T«pfc|«, Therefore let us

attribute to him, befides what was above-mentioned, a compofed and har-

monious mind, with a bonitie of nature : which things wil fweetly in-

duce him to the fohd contemplation and knowlege of thofe things which

really exift. This is more fully explicated by Timtus Locrus,Pag.

104. where he makes Philofophie to be the Muiic and HarmonTe
of the Soul, appointed by God for its emendation ; which fweet-

ly compels the irrational part to obey the rational ; fo that the

affections neither move, nor (land ftil, but according to the di-

ctates of reafon, whence follows a Divine Chorus of Philofophie

and Virtues. Hence •\.\)yAyay\*
y
the foufstratlion, &c.

10. Laftly, Plato makes this an effential Character of a PhiIo-io.r/)tww.

fopher, that he be Virtuous. Sode Repub.6. Pag. 4.89, ef-c. Plato

examining the ground, why Philofophie proved lb ufelefle, and
even noxious, rcfolves al into fome defect, not of Philofophie,

but of the Philofopher. Wherefore Par. 490. Tlato requires,

that a Philofopher be pious and good : nyeira it§otov akMha, «?

JW*ij> dvrlv ir<Lvra)i j£ <tsij>th %<P{ n aKa^'ovi oyrt /utjtTeij/.T yariivAt yiho-

fopas dMSivUs, Truth muft firfi lead the way, which the Philofopher

maft follow ftep byftep : for he that is vain andfutile can never be par-

taker of true Philofophie. Whence he addes, that every one who is

ovTaf p//u}//*9»$, a true Philofopher, muft affetlionately afpire to the

knowleve ofthefrft Being ; neither muft he acquiefce in mere opinions,

but with a couragious mind purfue truth it fclf; neither muft he defift

from fuch a famous enterprife, until he has arrived to the fame, &c.
Whence he concludes : 'Ry*n'iv*i |J

aAnta'ais Zkavvqii, o/ju<t/,9cu-

(Aji avta xo& v KAK®v ctKohudntreii, a\\ vyi'tf rt ^ /^irefo? «9©-' u *}

cop&ffvvlw InedAi, Truth leading the Wuy, it cannot be, as I conceive,

that the Chorus ofevils fliouldfollow, but wholcfome regular manners,

&c. And Pag. 492. he makes Virtue requifite to true Philofophie.

M<*9m0-66>$ *£$<xm*Mi Tu^y (fc. <pv<rit ) tit nAv&v a^tIlu tivayKt) ctwfa-

(jiivho A<pix.r££Ai , 1 he Philofophie nature having attained unto this

1)ifcipline, it is neceffary, as I judge, that it be advanced to al vir-

tue until it arrive to the top of Bonitie. Whence he concludes,

Pag. 494. that there are veryfew who are converfant in Philofophie as

they ought.

CHAR
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CHAP. VIII.

Of Plato'/ Logic, and its derivation

from the Jews.

'Plato
1

* forme of Logic confining in Dialogues : their ufe in the Eleatic

Schole, but their original ptfe amongfi the Jews. Scripture Look in
c
Dialogifwg, as in Job, rA* Prophets, Mark 8. u. Luke 22. 68.
Rom. 1 1. I. Luke n.53, 54. Logic an Organ, or Key to al Sci-

ences. Plato's Logic precepts. (1.) A Logician mufl be grave
and moderate, not contentious. (Contentious Difputes the caufe oj

Scepticifme. (2.) The Mater of 'Difputes mufl be weighty. (%.) To
lay downgood principes. (4.) To procede Methodically from par-

ticulars to generals , &c. (5.) To illuflrate by examples. (6.) To
diflinguijli duely ^twixt Truth and falfliood. (7.) To State wel the

affirmative. f8.) Not to expect more exatlnejfe than maters wil

bear. (9.) To keep the Judgement free, fio.) To make Reafony
not Autoritie the meaf.re of Truth, (n.) Modeflic and Candor
in Difputes. (

1

2.) In refuting Errors to reduce to abfurditie. (13.)
To fliew the rife of Error. Alcinous of Plato'j Logic.

Vhto'smodcoY §. i."T)Hilofophie may be confidered in its EfTential conflitutive

Forme ofLogic £ particulars •, or elfe in its introductorie univerfal Organ

:

confijling m ^he Introductorie univerfal Organ, or Key to al Philofophie, is
taogues.

Logic: which Plato makes much ufe of in al his Philofophilings,

though not according to the mode,as now it is in ufe in ourScholes.

For Plato, imitating his Matter Socrates, and thofe of the Eleatic

Schole, Parmenides and Zeno (who are fuppofed to be the firffc

Inventors of LogicJ affects a natural, plain, and familiar mode
of Difputing by Dialogues, or Interrogations and Refponlions,

much like the Scriptural and Jewifh way ofDifputation. That the

Mode or Forme of Difputing in Plato's Academie was not by way
of Syllogifme, fwhich cArislotle brought in) but by Interrogati-

ons and Anfwers, is apparent to any verfedin Plato\ Philofophie,

which is wrapt up in Dialogues, beginning with kk*v, or fuch like

Interrogations. This is farther evident from the Origination of
the name £i&xwn*.b (which Plato ufcth to exprehe Logic by)
Dialectic, winch is apparently derived from £i&hiytd«.t ; the pri-

marie
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marie notation whereof is to Conferre, or Diipute by Dialogues

or Colloquies. Thus Alexander Aphrod. ij $ AitthtKriitn xbyvi notei-

rat If kfarnvi xj) *Toxe*o'HJ
&*& y&$ t«7«p xj oAof t3 oropet avt^j Dia-

lectic makes dijcourfes confifting of Interrogations and Refponfes : for

from thefe it wholly derived its name. So Laertills 1. 3. faies, That a

Dialogue is an Oration compofed of Interrogation and Refponfion, con-

cerning maters relating to Philofophie, or Republic Affairs .

As for the Origine of this Dialogifing Mode, 'tis not certainly the origine cf

determined whence Plato had it. Some fay he himfelf was the this Dialogifing

Author of it •, others derive it from Zeno the Eleatic, others from
&?attc7cholec£

others. So Lad. Fives on Auguft. Civit. 'Dei Ub. 8. cap. 7. ' There ^eno.

*arefome, who refer this kind of Dialectic Oration to Plato, as
1 the Inventor thereof ; as Favorinus : others to Alexamenus Teius^
c
2isAriftotle: there are not wanting fome, who refer it to Zeno

< the Eleatic. Truly it is evident, that Plato polifhed and adorned
' this mode of Dialogifing, which he fils with al kind of neatnef
* fes and learning : wherein ifthe artificial formules of Dialectic

' are not delivered, yet al the precepts of this Art are really ex-

'preffed •, as alfo the method, how to ufe them. Plato gives us
c Demonftration in his Timms : the fpecimens of Sophiftrie are
' delivered in his Eutydemus .• whence Ariftotle tranflated not a few
c of his Sophiftic Elenches or Fallacies : Plato\ Socratic Induction
c
is of al molt potent, &c Thus Lud. fives : wherein he gives us

a good account of Plato\ Logic, and its origine-, which, as it

feems moll probable, was by him, or by his Mafter Socrates deri-

ved immediately from the Eleatic Schole, from Parmenides and
Zeno .- for the fame Lud. Fives in zsfugufb. Civit. Dei Ub. 8. cap. 4.

tels us, that Plato diligentlyjexaminedthe Inventions of Parmeni-

des and Zeno the Eleatics. And Ariftotle^ in Sophifia, as alfo Laer-

tius in Zeno acquaints us, that Logic was ftrft found out by Zeno the

Eleatic. So Voffius de Hiftor.Grtc. lib. 4. cap. 2. again, foffius de

Philofoph. Sect. lib. 2. cap. 1 1. §. 2, 3. and Hornius, who fucceded

him in his Profeflbrlhip,agrees with him in his Opinion hereabout,

Hiftor. Thilof. I. 7. c. 8. Plato primus Dialogos introduxit, non quod

ipfe primus invenerit, (ante eum enim Zeno fcripftt) fed quod cxpoli-

verit. Dialogues are faid to have been firft introduced by Plato *, not

as if he had been thefirft Inventor of them ; (for Zeno writ in that

way before him) but because he very much poliftied and perfected that

way of Arguing. But whence ever Plato derived this Dialogifing

mode ofLogic, that it came originally from the Jeivifh Church
and .
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and Sacred Scriptures, we fhai endeavor to demonftrate both by
Artificial and Inartificial arguments.

Plato\f D/aJo- $2. (i .) Suppofe we grant,that Plato and Socrates received this

Migfnai^'ir
ôrme or" Dialogiflng Logic from Parmemdes, or Zeno the Eleatic,

the Jcrvl. Yet c 'iat tnc ê nad thdr choiceft notions from the Jews, we have
afore, in our difcourfe of the Eleatic Philofophie, endeavored to

prove: and particularly that Zeno the Eleatic fwho isfuppofed

to be the Inventor of Dialectic LogicJ was originally of Tar/is,

or as others of Sidon, and fo a Phenician, and borderer on the

Jews, &c, (2.) But to come to Plato's own confeflion : In his

The<etetus, Tag. 210. Plato brings in Socrates {tiling this Art ofdif
puting by Dialogues a playing the Midwife :

c The true way of
'teaching (faith heJ is by apt Interrogations and Anfwersto
'bring forth the fetus, i.e. the fenfe of our minds into light:

' which is in regard of Difcipiine a commodious /*<*/«'*, obftetrka-
c
tion, or doing the office of a Midwife. This art of playing the

' Midwife, or Dialectic Logic, Socrates ('in the fame place) con-

felTeth that he received from God : his words are, 7lu)$p«/i/«r

tavtIlu %ya ^ f/MT^f I/a £«» Xko-x ^-* This zJMidwife- art I and my
aJMotber receivedfrom God, i. e. the true God of ffrael (ofwhom
he feems to have had fome notices,) by fome Jewilh Tradition,

as we may prefume. He alludes to his Mothers vocation, who
was, ashetels us, a Midwife.

The Scriptural 3. That this Platonic mode of Difputing by Dialogues, orln-
mode of difpu- terrogations and Anfwers, exactly anfwers to (and therefore as
tmg by Du- we may j

uft2y prefume was derived from) the Jewifh mode ofdif
puting, wil be more than probable to fuch, as fhal confider fuch

difputes as are mentioned in Scripture. We find in the Book of

Job (one of the molt ancient pieces ofScriptureJ feveral Difputes

'twixt Job and his Friends, carried on in a Dialectic mode, by que-

ftions and anfwers. So in like manner in the Prophets, Godfcon-
defceuding to the Jewifh manner of reafoningj frequently ar-

gues, and debates maters with his people in a way ofDialogue, or

Interrogation, &c Yea, this manner of difputing or debating

maters continued amongft the Jews 'til our Savior's time, as ap-

pears by hisDifputes with the Jewifh Doctors, Scribes and Phari-

sees, as alfo their reafonings with him •, which were, for the mofb

part, if not altogether, managed by queftions and anfwers, not

by Syllogifme. So <JMai\%. 1 1. The Pharifeesare faid to dif-

pute with Chrilt : where Grotim on w£»iT«r obferves, * that the

'molt
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c molt ancient mode of Difputation was by Interrogations. Thus
in like manner on Luke 22. 6§. Grotius renders «/>a>T«<r», if Ijhal

propofe any arguments ,
' for, addes he, the Hebrews, no leile than

' the Grecians, were wont to difpute by Interrogations. Again,

Rom. 11. 1. He with whom Paul difputes propofeth a queftion,

to which Pad anfwers, &c. So on Luke 1 1. 53, 54. Grotius ob-

ferves, that the word **-oro//*T»£«r is taken from the Scholes, and
fignifics to pofe by queftions, &c. as before in Socrates % mode of

Philofophifing.

Laftly, That the Ancients generally before Ariflotle difputed by
Interrogations, is evident by what is obferved by Ariftotle, in his

Sophiftic Blenches :, where he makes mention of a Fallacie amongfl

the Ancients called a Fallacie of many Interrogations. By al which
it manifeftly appears, that the mode of difputing amongfl the

Ancients, particularly in Plato"
1

* Schole, was by Interrogations

and Refponfions, conformable unto , and therefore as we may
juftly prefume, in derivation from the Jews, their mode of Dia-

logiling. Thus was Logic amongfl; the Ancients clothed in a more
natural, familiar, fimple dreffe, fuitable to things, without thole

cloudie Niceties and dark crabbed Termes, which ferve only to

breed needleffe and endlefle contentions, as it has been wel ob-

ferved by Jackson, on the Scripture, Pag. 57.
c As al the principal

c heads of the Grecian invention were derived for the molt part
' from the Hebrews \ although by fucceffive artificial imitation,
c their varietie grows greater, and their refemblance of Divine
' Truth lefTe: fo likewife were Logical conceits firft clothed like
c Natures Children, &c. Thus much for the Forme of Plato's Lo-
gic, and its cognation with that in ufe amongfl the Jews.

§. 3. Welhal procede to make a more particular diftinctin- Logically,

532. he cals it im iro$eictv, the way to other Sciences : and Pag. 533.
he ftiles it a method, wherein by certain fieps we at lafi afcend to the

highest pr incites. Whence Plato makes his Dialectic but a grada-

tion to his Metaphyfics ; and therefore he oft confounds them,

and mixeth them together in his Difcourfes. So in his Tarmemdes
and Sopbislra, he mixeth to, <m£ t* 91/07**, his Metaphyfics and 'Dia-

lectic difcourfes together, as 'tis wel obferved by Lud. Vives on Au-

gufi. Civit. lib. 8. cap. 4. And herein Plato is followed by his Scho-

R r lar
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lar Ariftotle, who cals his Logic alfo ofyAvop, an Organ, or Inftru-

ment, for the difcovery of other Sciences j only with this diffe-

rence ; whereas lArtftotle feems to make Logic an Organ, but
no part of Philofophie, Plato makes it to be both. So Ammonius,
on <u4riftotl<?sCatrgor. pag. 8. <ffi itakai <ptKoffo<pn<rcLtTav a*£pu>p

}
d

(J& y-'*?@~ tircti itii QihoffopAt hoyuUu Airi<p,)VAv 70, oi& yiyoytp IntAi o

Ik iv< soa< X ^*' ot 3 o§yAvov oloi «o*/ VAvrts oi c*. n ^tit^'o $ Hx*-
7oy AyiA pif® K) ofyAtov ?A.e>« t\w ^oyiKt\v

s KASdnip o |trwf firllf, •

/ixe? [Jii7f>Zv) o q jt/eTjK^evO-' ^ o /zsy [xireap oeyApop i?t twp ju«tjma*, a

^ /wsTf»//*>©• /*if®" t» oAk vyfi* vfAVTcsi x} n ao^/km, Amongft the

ancient Philosophers, fomc made Logic to be a part of Philofophie, as the

whole Chorus of the Stoa: others made it an Organ, asalthofeof the

Peripatum : but Plato makes Logic both apart and organ of Philofo-

phie, &c. The Ancients were wont to distribute their Sciences in-

to three parts, vl ioyfjut, <rh (x'idofov, )&7vv\pvrHeMt.9
t
the 1)ogme

or Principe, the ajlltthod, the Praxis. The Method of al Scien-

ces belongs to Logics for i"o Ariftotle and "Plato define Logic

fti9o<^©- TfexTAvios t« T£?Ti8e?t®* ^/Sam^st©-, ^ zJUcthod for the

right difpofmg ofevery I'robleme propofed : only Ariftotle cals this Me-
thod 0-y*Aey<$-/*» , Syllogifiic , whereas Plato makes it to be Dia-

lectic. So then we may, according to Plato's mind, define Logic,

an Organ, meancs, way, or method for the difquifuion, andfinding out

of Truth. This fully agrees with the definition 'Plato gives of a
good Logician. Tlat. Repub. 7. Pag. 537. ^akikIikov x«a*$ £ Ao-

ytV 4ki*Vk hA(JL@*poPTA 7MS iff'lAf' (AiP yAf fVpOfltKOf flAKlKHKOf,

Thou calk (I a Logician him who penetrates the effence ofthings : For a
Logician is a very accurate Inquifitor, or InfpccTor. This being the

nature of Logic, and office of a Logician to make a ferious Inqui-

fition into the nature of things, in order to the difquifiticn of
Truth, we fhal endeavor to pick up fuch Methodic Precepts,

Plato'* Logic and Rules as lye fcattered here and there in Plato's Philofophic,and
precepts jor the feem t0 compriie the chief of his Logic, or Method for the find-

Vfrf-'"1* ing out of Truth.

r. A Logician $-4- Firft, As to the qualification of Logicians, and their re-

tnuft be of ripe gular procedure in Logic ftudies and debates, Plato rcquireth,TW
agi,Grave9Mo- a Logician be ofa mature and ripe judgment ',

moderate and calme as to
dtrate,not vam-y

l$ pa rrlons . wodcfl-. candid, and ingenuous in al his difputes', not vain-
glorious, or con- ,

r
.

JJ J '.

,
^ , , .

r
. , . r , .

tentioi's
glorious, not contentious, but grave, and moderate in the whole of his

deportment. Thus Plato dc Rcpitb. 7. Pag. 539. That the miferable

iffucof vain contention may be avoided, be it provided, that no one,

under
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under 3 O years of age, pal tafie of Dialectic Ratiocination ; and theft,

not without qreat caution and circumfpetlion. Thus Plato, who in

what follows gives his reafbn of this Inftitute : "Beeaufeyoung men,

when engaged in Dialetic dilutes, do rather aime at V^iUorie and vain-

glory, than the difcoverie of Truth : and thence abufing this Art of

Logic, unto needleffe contradictions, ah ht 'avnhoy'mv yj^aynvoi, ufing

it alwaies for contradiction, they, like young Puppies, often overcome,

and are oft overcome again ; fo long ''til at laft they come to believe no-

thin? at al. But (addes Plato) your grave perjon of mature judge-

ment, tw? (/.w *ota.vTH{ (ictviett KxoVI8e*o/ pniyHv, <r q cT/«eM^s<3-«e/

WtKovta. x) ffKo-reiv t'*Ah92*, &c. would not willingly be partaker of this

madnefje ; becaufe, in his difputing, he feekj rather Truth than Viftorie

or Glorie j which is the proper effect of Childifii Contentious 'Difputes.

Again he addes, Tjeir^vTSf©• fASTe*aT€j©- %s<li ^ ^hinHv^n nptd-

?i£pv eipTi c*77/K0Tfcf « Kointeiy The Ancient Perfon wil be more moderate,

or regular, and wil make his difcourfe of worfe better : andfo adorneth

his Province with gravitie, candor, and moderation, &C.

Albeit Plato is thus fevere againft Contentious wrangling Lo- How fur the old

gic, yet it cannot be denied but that there were, at leaft after his Academe w<"

death, many vexatious queftions, and contentious difputes in his
t̂/^/ jj//?"

Old Academie, which laid the foundation of that eu-op^, or flif putes, -which

penfion of judgement in the New Academie. For we mult remem- gave rife to the

ber, there was allowed by Plato in his Academie, Trw^r/jcJ* a.o>©-, n
,

m Academic

Zpeiraflic, or probational mode of difputing; the Laws whereof al-
iv0X^

lowed, that in fome dubious points it was free for any to difpute

pro or contra, for, or againft the pofition ; and at laft to leave it

ifioexrcp , undefined or undetermined. And that which gave an OC- see more of this

cafion to this Sceptic mode of difputing was this: Although Plato Academic &*-•-

held fome things certain and infallibly true, which ought tobeX"
*J

w/^L
certainly aftented to, as the Exifience of god, &c. yet he held al- $,£&%£
fo many other points, fpccially in Phylics, to be very dubious and
uncertain-, wherein heprefumed there might be a Libertie gran-

ted of difputing pro, or contra , without prejudice to Truth :

whence fprang many contentious difputes, which at laft determi-

ned in the New Academic 'vxox* Mpenfwn, or disbelief of every

thing. So Serranus in his Prerace to Plato :
' it is no way to be

' douted, but that the Ito^*/ and dubitationsof the New Acade-
£ mics were the KAfKivd^ttra,, and corruptions of the old opinion

:

' for Plato in fome Arguments difputes both waies, &c. And in-

deed nothing is more natural than that from difputes and conten-

R r 2 tions
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tions pro, and contra, if not wel mannaged,aflent to Truth fhould

be much weakened. This contentious kind of Logic made the

Stoics and Cynics f'twixt whom there was a great KottupU, or

iymbolifationj reject rational and natural Philofophie; becaufe

it was man's ritfyov, and chief end, tl k*t d^ili £Zv, to live

virtuoujly, as Diog. Laertius.

2. To> water of 2. Another Logic Precept, laid down by Plato, is this*, That
Logl

'

c
.

Abates
t \)e nuter of Logic difcufflons be weighty and ttfeful, not frivolons or im-

t'ofs md°S ncctff*ry- So in his ***+#> Pa£- 2 77- Plat0 compares a Logician
"
' ' to a skilful Secdfman, who foweth fuch Dialectic artificial notions

and difcourfcs, as wil bring forth the belt fruit for ufe and advan-

tage. Aiijlotle gives us a good Character ofa magnanimous man,

yXhtiV TMf <*A»(ta'eef
,
pahhov h rnt /o^nt, that he minds truth more than

glorie. This is the more diligently to be heeded,becaufe in Dialectic

Debates nothing is more eaiie to be found , than anoccafionof

difputing about Chimeras, &c. This Rule follows on the forego-

ing, and therefore needs not farther illuftration.

3. Rule for the, 3 . A Third Rule given by Plato, in order to a Logic difquifition
laying good f Truth, is, That we be fure to lay downfound andfubftantid Trin-

p
U
-

a
-*

0n
cipes, as the foundation of al following difcourfe and conclufions. Thus

unctpes. y^ .

q j^ p^,ieyns ^ being about to difpute, he wil have them fir ft

lay down, by commun confent, fome few foundation Principes.

His own words are Tag. 20. thefe, 2^/x^ *t7* io\v\ui%p.ir&&iv \ti

<Pio[AO\oy*o'd[jt.tQeL, Let us lay down afew confeffed principes before us, by

mutual confent : and then acldes the reafon : ffi oflZv foQ'ivror * p*i-

$i<rit »jc ?r/j Principes fairlygranted are immoveable. So again, in his

Gatylus, Pag. 436. ef«c&< th* a?X"* **vtq{ irgpypur©- -jravTi avfex

T VOhUU KoyoV UlfAt. K) liut rtOKhiuJ OK%-\fV, «7t Of9«{ «T« {At) VCTKHTtff,

Every man ought, about the first Principe of any undertaking, to dif-

courfe much, and to confider much whether it be rightly laid or not. This

is of great moment, becaufe according to thatmeafureof ftrength

or weaknefle which is in the Principes, fuch wil be the ftrength

or weakneffe of the Conclufions. Perfuafions grounded on Ar-

guments and Hypothcfes, are ftronger or weaker according to

the force or infirmitie of thofe Arguments and Hypothcfes on
which they are grounded. If the principes and reafons on which
we found our afient be not ftrong and certain, our affent cannot be

fuch. Whence that old maxime, quoted by Arifotle, The Prin-

cipe is half the whole, i.e. Lay a good Principe, and your work is

half done. The fir ft Principe gives light to al following Principes,

but receives none from them. 4th
. Rule
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4tb
. Rule for Dialectic difcourfe is this., That there be a methodic 4« A methodic

procedure from certain plain Hypothefes, or evident conceffions, to thofe Pro^'{

J
e from

things, which are moregeneral, obfcure, and ofan higher contemplation. £mra \s frm
Thus Plato Repxb. 7. Pag. 53 3 . » //«ag»T/J6w fxe$o<T©* p'ovy tavtii wo part to the

ftvtTcti, r&{ \isn^kaei( 'apttfiect \it avrnv Trip '«f%»f, it* (ligiuelo'tiT&i, whole,

*J
rviA-rieutyayolf ^fw^ipij Ti%pctK<,DialeHic methodprocedes only thus,

certain hypotheses being taken, it pajfeth on to the moft fimple principe,

that it may lay a fure foundation , ufmg other arts as fubfervient.

Where Plato makes Logic to be nothing elfe but a Method,whereby

rve procedefrom fome certain plain Hypothefes, by certain mediums fa

the highefi and firft Principe or Truth. This Method, which Tlato

commends, whereby we procede from the particular to the gene-

ral, from the eMl eft to thecaufe, and from the end to the begin-

ning^ dually ftiled in the Scholes Analytic method, whereof fas

'tis laid) Plato was the firft Inventor. Certainly fuch a procedure

from effects to their caufes, and from particulars to generals,muft

be of great life for the difcoverie of Truth. For there is nothing

can be rightly known, til the firft caufes, whence it iprang, be

mademanifeft. Particulars receive ftre-ngth and certaintie from
generals, out of which they grow ; and generals receive light

and evidence from particulars. In al parts of knowlege things

moll; general are moil: rlrme, on which the certaintie ofparticulars

depends. See les conferences par beaux Efprits, Tom. I . Conf. I . This

alfo is commended by Ammonias in Anft. Categ. pag. 13. J*/ot/ «^«

TOP *AKejL$Oi 0*\O(AiVOP TUP TV 8>A» QVfiP [XCtQ&P TO. T*TK/ZfcfH &Ke*(Zaf

ZhfxXqba.i, He that wil cxattly underftand the nature ofthe whole,mitft

exaiHy confider its parts.

5
th

. Rule. Plato preicribeth the ufe of Exemp'es, arid clear Mir- $.7he ufe of

ftrations, as neceffarie in Logic difcourfe, for the evidencing of Truth. Exemples.

So in his Politicus, Pag. 277. prewar //A Tm&ftlyuAet xtetpivop U&-
pas tfeiKvvSr&t, &c It is very hard to demonftrate any thmg that is

great or traafcendent without Exemples : for every ones knowlege feems

to be but dreaming : we are indeed ignorant of every thing. And Ser-

ranus on this place Comments thus :
' Plato wils, that in our in-

c quifitions into the natures of things more obfeure, we place be-

' fore our understanding *&niKiTa.i, or w^y^mV^nTd, the exem-
l plars, and adumbrations of things more known, thereby to make
1 our inveftigation more facile and ipcedie. So Plato, leg. 5. rfo

to 3ra£$t/«}>/u* S'hkvvvta ojop <?£ t3 ^h^H^vyapop yiym&tt [Atlflp *to-

awV^k Tap K*\\lrvp t« x) VAwQts-etTwc, He that propofeth an apt exem-

pli
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pie of what he undertakes, omits nothing that belongs to the exalt beautie

and truth of a thing. A familiar and lively exemple gives great vi-

vacitie and illuftration to a difcourfe ; in that it makes the thing

more obvious to us. Therefore in fearching into the natures of
great things we are to make ufe ofthe exemples ofthe Ieaft things.

Neither was this Plato's advice only, but his practice alio. For none
ofthe Ancients fyea may not we fay of the Modernes alfo ?J may
be compared with him as to the ufe of proper and accurate exem-
ples and inftances for the illuflration of Truth. Whence that Pro-

verbial fpeech, Plato teacheth, ^riflotle proveth.

6.T0 diftingaiflj 6 th
. Rule for Logic difquifitions is this : To diftinguifj wel betwixt

rightly 'twixt Truth and Falfwod. Vega* in the Council of Trent (hewed, That
TrHtky andFdf~ it was not convenient, nor ever ufed by any Council to condemn

an opinion for heretic, without declaring firit which was Catho-

lic. And aJMichael Oroncufpe faid, that being to qualifie or con-

demne a propoiition, which hath many figniheations , it was ne-

ceflary to diitinguifh them, and afterward to examine them one
by one. For it is not juft: to condemne a propofition which is true

in one fenfe, without difringuifhlng. So Plato, inhhGorgias, Pag.

507. tels US, that We must be exceding exaft in fevering Truth from
Falfliood : for the better performing whereof, he acquaints us, Re-

pub. 7. Pag. 537. that a Logician muft be <jvwjrltx.lt, an accurate In-

quifitor : andelfewhcre he iaies down this as requifite for one that

would exadly difference Truth from Falfhood, that he have Saga-

citie, good T^tfpofition, and libertie of Judgement, (falv'tn tels us,

* this is the bell method for avoiding Error, to confider wel the
c danger imminent on both fides. And Bezjz, in the life of Calvin,

gives him this Character :

c Amongft other excellent graces,thefe
4 two fliined molt brightly in him , viz.. (1.) A lingular viva-

,
' citie to difcover where the difficultic of maters lay : and (2.) A
1 marvellous dexteritie to couch his refponfes without lofing one
* word.

-j.Toftateml 7
th

. Rule. In order to the right diftinguiflnng 'twixt Truth and
the Affirmative, Falflwod, it's necejfarieto ftate the Affirmative wel in fome Thefes, or
and Truth.

Suppofitions. So Plato tels US, *tis but one and the fame labor *\J.«v-

/«v <nfe»6*(Wor> x) r ^ivfoiJi.ivov infttvi^eiv, to eftablifi the Truth, and

revince the Error. So again, in his Sophifi. Plato acquaints us, that

hewhowtlunderftand to (/« op, the Negative, muft Wel underftand

rl %v, the Affrmative. And the reafon is evident : Bccaufe no Ne-

gative hath in it felfthe caufe ofits Truth, but it isfo by the Truth

of
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of the Affirmative : neither was there ever any propofition falfe,

but becaufe fome other was true: nor can the falfitie of the one
be known, but by the Truth of the other. AI error is but the ex-

tremitie of fome Truth : and it is difficult to keep our felves from
falling into error,becaufe it's difficult to find out where the bounds

are that part error f om Truth. Thence faith Ptato, Trot. yj^\ Ika-

rov Ttuj saw re yvd(xlw ianip&iyigfyevcry one ought exactly to ftate andma-

mfeft his own opinion.

8 th
. Rule. In the Definition or Defcription of'things , we may not ex- 8. we may not

peel: more certaintie or exattneffe than the mater affordeth or reojuireth. ex2 e^
r
m<
!
ri ex~

He that feeks for more evidence than the mater wil afford, doth-f^f^l*
but feek for error : to endeavor to eftablifh truth by reafons not^.
evidently contained therein, is but to make it. Thence Plato af-

liiresus, mhis {/ritias, pag. 107. that when we dfcourfe of things Ce-

leftial and "Divine, we thinkjowr felves abundantly fatisfied if there be

the leaf evidence broughtfor the explication of their nature ', but on

the contrary when we examine things mortal and human, we ufe grea-

ter diligence. And he illuftrates this by therefpetl wegive Painters in

the limning things divine. When Painters (faith he) endeavor to Limne

forth to us Divine things, we find our fclves abundantly fatisfed, if

they expreffe butfome fmall image of thofe things. So thrift. Ethic,

lib. I. cap. 3. mreufevijt.ivti ya.% \tiv %fa toitxtov 'ra.Ketfiis ^^htcV
jcaO' wetrof yip©', sp' atrov w rk'H^.yfJ.n.TQ- <pv<rit ih^i^trctt , &c. It

is the office of a learner to feekafter fo much exacllncjfe in every hind, as

the nature of the thing admits. For (addes heJ you nmft not put an
Orator to demonftrate by Logic, nor a ^JMathematician to perfuade by

Oratorio, ti~c. in Divinis C~ maximis minimum inveftigare maximum

eft, Ingreat and Divine matters to find out the leaft apex of Truth is

of greateft moment, as Plato. c
It is a Ridiculous fuperftition (faith

4 Cun&us) to be alwaies folicitous about definitions : for fome
* things wil not admit them.

o^Rule. In the examination of things there maft be ufed Libertie „ T ;i„„*> r

oj judgment, without partialitte or prejudice. So Plato, de Repub. 6. judgment.

Pag. 494. Truth is acquired by none, <xw fihivrttyrt 7$ kVkth «wto,

but fuch asgive themfdves up as flaves to be p»{j^ffcd thereby. Hence
that great faying, It becomes afearcher after Truth, t? «*«£«<£

Stay, i fttovHv tif varcSftfrw, to facriftce to Truth, not to be enflaved to

an opinion. When prejudice or obftinace in any opinion prevails,

truth is not minded. So potent are the affections of men, that

fometimes they fuffer them not to fee contradictions. If one is

ftrongly
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flrongly inclined to his own opinion : Corrupt nature workcth in

al a love to their own Councils and Sentiments : and the contra-

dictions of others is but as a Fan to inflame that love. When
mens Affections frame their opinions, they are oft more tenaci-

ous and vehement in the defence of an error, than the Orthodox
are in the defence of truth. Whence Arifiotlc gives this good
Character of a true Philofopher, That he mufi yield himfelf up a
captive to Truth, \tt x*9*(fittp <$lf )<Piav, to the extirpation of his own
Phenomena. ' Libertie ( faith Cun&us) is an ineftimable treafure,
' which fome make to be the Soul of a true Judgement. ' Indif-

* ferencie of judgement (faith Mcde) without prejudice, isfuffi-
fcient to difcover much Truth with little diligence, and without
' much Learning. c But the miferie is , the world loves to.

* be deceived, rather than to be taught ; addes another. Cujus ani-

mo femel fedet pervicax opinio, definit res vere difcernere, He, whofe

mind is prepojfefi with a pertinacious Opinion, ceafcth to be in aCapacitie

for difcermng of Truth.

10. Kafon more 10 th
. Rule. Whence it follows, That the Authoritie of Persons is

to be valued^ not fo much to be valued, as the weight of their T^eafons. So Plat o,
than Authority, jj^^ pag. 91. brings in Socrates"advifinghis friends Simia, and

Cebes, not togive credit to him with the lojfe of Truth. But do ye (iaith
Non inventio- socrat€S \ ^ve crecfct to me only thus far, as to be Cure ye make very

fed rerum pon- Ynuc^ account of Truth, but very little of Socrates. Again, Plato

deraamamus. tels US, that a man is foon deceived by Authoritie of others : there is

but one good Authoritie, and that is of Reafoij. He that con-

tents himfelf with the Autoritie of others, wil never find out

Truth. Thole that went before us have done much, but have not

perfected every thing. Thofe who are credulous, are foon circum-

vented by fuch whom they highly eftime of. That which a credi-

ble perfon alfures us of on his own autoritie, we judge probable

if we are wel-perfuaded of him : but if two or many agree in the

fameperfuafion, we then judge it beyond controverfie, and fo

are oft overtaken for want of due confideration. We have an

excellent rule given us by Arifiotle, Rhet.l. i. c. 16. where he

faith, that thofe who are wel-dijpofcd towards truth, 'are **<n vtstvor-

itt, vTixarty a.wtrivov7is, dhhx kata t3 a*«9« xeWr** ji/etAAop, do

not rajhly believe althingsy nor disbelieve althings, but rather judge by
\l.Modeflie, Truth.
C
^£ationto

l

1

*' Rule> Dlf?Htes mHft^ managed with Modcfiie, Candor, and

be ufed in Vif-
Moderation. So Plato, Protag. Pag. 337. They mufi debate things

putts, Mth
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with an amicable familiaritie : the opinions andreafons of Adverfuries

mufi be related bona fide : neither My*eftniov h hoya, mufi they rail,

&c There muftbe Modeftie ufed, which Plato defines thus : w
(j.ioTi',i vtrn^tf e*«07©- ir&t Te <p&vh $iKTi?av> Modcftie is a voluntarie

yielding to what is best. We may ibmetimes be pofitive and affir-

mative in Negatives •, but we mull be fober and modefc in Poli-

tives and Affirmatives.

12th
. Rule. For refuting Errors Plato gives this Rule, Hippias, 12. of the man-

Pag. 362. This is a commodious way of refelling Sophiflers, toreduce ner of conJHting

them to abfiirdConfequences, whence the falfitie of their Antecedents '

wil appear. See Hoorabeeck^fumma Qontroverf. pag. 30. &c.

1

3

lh
. Rule. To which adde this: In confuting Error s, we muft

fteWj to aiTtov 4«^»f > thefirst rife, and fpring of the Error. This

is ofgreat moment: for the origine ofan error being laid open,it is

more eafily refelled. And here it wil be of great moment to ob-

ferve and attend wel, not only the error defended, but alfo the

mind of him that defends it, what he chiefly defignes, and what
he only by accident aflerts.

$. 5. If any one expects or defires a more artificial account of platoV Diale-

Plato's Dialectic, the bell, that I have met with, is that ofAlci- &" according

nous in his Inftitution to Plato's Doctrine j where having cap. 3.
f0 Alcinous,

diftributed Philofophie (according to Plato's mind) into Con-
**?* 5*

templative, Active, and Rational ^ and cap. 4. explicated the

foundation of Dialectic, which has its feat in Nature, he procedes

cap. 5. to difcourfeof the proper Elements of Dialectic, which

he reduceth tothefe five heads ; Definition,Divifion, Analyfis or

Method, Induction or Dijudication, and Ratiocination. ' In the
c Elements of Dialectic (faith Alcinous) this was principally Pla- the Elements of
c
tot's fentiment \ that firflly the nature of every thing fhould be Dixlettic 5.

c confidered, and then its Accidents. What the Nature ofevery
' thing is, he fearcheth out either from Superiors,by Divifion,and
c Definition ; or from Inferiors, by Analyfis, or refolution. As
c for Accidents, which inhere in EfTences, he feeks them out, ei-

* ther from the Contents by Induction, or from the Continents by
1 Ratiocination. So that Dialectic Reafons are defervedly com-
1 prehended under Divifion, Definition, An^MIs, Dijudication,
c and Ratiocination. Divifion is either the 2)iflribution of the
1 Cjenus into its Species^ or the Section of the whole into its parts,
c or the partition of the word into its fignificates. Again, Divi- Diiifion.

1
fion is either of the Accidents into their Subjects, or of the Sub-

S f jects
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Definition.

Analyfis*

Induction of

judgment*

Vropofition Af-

firmatives Ne-

gativiyVniver

fdt or Particu

Ur.

Ratiocination,

Xaiioctnatton

Categoric*

An Account ofV\2Xos Logic out o/Alcinous, Book IIL
' jefts into their Accidents. The Divifion of genus into its Species,

'isufeful for the finding out the Nature of every thing, which
'belongs to Definition. Now Definition fprings from Divifion
' thus : The Genus of the thing to be Defined muft be taken, as
' Animal of Homo. Hence this Genus muft be divided by its next
* difference, 'til we defcend to the Species. And then by adding the
* next difference to the Genus, the Definition of the Species is con-

'ftituted, as Homo eft zsfnimal Rationale, Man is a rational Crea-
4
ture. Analyfis has Three Species .- the one whereby we afcend

' from Senfibles to firft Intelligibles : another whereby we pro-
c cede from Demonftrates, and Sub-demonftrates to firft Propofi-
' tions, which want a Medium ; the Third whereby we paife from
* a Suppofition to thofe Principes, which are taken for granted,

'without a Suppofition. The Firft kind of Analyfis is thus exem-
' plified : as when we paffe from the beautie of the Bodie to that

'of the Mind: from this, to that which appears in men's Mo-
'rals, or converfations •, and from this to that, which mines in
c Politic conftitutions, and Adminiftrations : from which at laft

' we arrive to that immenfe Ocean of the firft Beautie. See the
' other Two Species of zsfnalyfis in Alcinous.

Thence he procedes to Induction: 'which ffaies he) is a ra-

tional procedure from Like to Like, or from Singulars toUni-
'verfals. This is moft advantageous to excite Notions implanted
' by Nature her felf. As for that piece of Oration, which we cai

' Propofition, it has two Species : the one is Affirmation, the other

' is Negation. In Affirmations and Negations fome are Univerfal,

''asAl evil is bafe}
&c. fome are Particular, as Some pleasure is not

'good. Of Propositions, fome are Categoric, fome Hypothetic,
' or conditionate. The Art of Ratiocination is ufed by Plato in

'Arguing, and Demonftrating. He Argues, and Confutes what
'is falfe by Interrogations: but he Demonftrates by teaching
' what is true. Ratiocination is an Oration in which fome Propo-
c fitions being laid down a conclufion by force of thofe Propofiti-

' ons is drawn.OfRatiocinations fome are Categoric,fome are Hy-
' pothetic, fome Mixt, which have a complexion of both. Tlato
' ufeth Demonftrative Ratiocinations in thofe Dialogues, wherein
' he explicates hisown opinion : but againft Sophifters, and young
'men, he makes ufe of probable arguments: and againft thofe,
1 who were properly contentious, he ufeth Eriftic argumentation :

' as againft JLmhydemus, and Hippias. As for Categoric Ratiocina-
' tioc
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tion fwhich has Three Figures^ Plato Interrogates in each Fi-

gure. As in the Firft Figure thus, in Alcibiades : Juft things are

they not beautiful? and beautiful things are they notgood? therefore

are not juft thingsgood? So in the Second, and Third Figure Tlato

Interrogates in his Parmenides, &c. Touching Hypothetic Ra- Hypothetic.

tiocinations, we find many delivered by Plato, though by Inter-

rogations, fpecially, in his Parmenides. He alio gives Tome hints

of Mixt Ratiocination. — ' If we look for fome account of So- MlxU

phifmes and Fallacies, we fhal find it in Plato
1

s-Euthydemus. Alfo

he has given us fome adumbration ofthe Categories in his Parme- Cate£mes*

nides, as in like manner in his Dialogues. He has comprehended

the univerfal Forme of Notation in his Cratylus. And truely this
Notation'

man was admirably perfect in defining, and dividing : which

declareth that he had the chiefeft force, or fpirit ofDialectic. In

his Cratylus he queries , whether names fignife from Ts^ature
y or

from Inflitution ? And he determineth, that what is right in names

comes from Inflitution \ yet not cafually, but as fuch Institution mufi

be confentaneous to the nature of the thing itfelf. ' For the rectitude

of names is nothing elfe but an Inflitution convenient to the

Nature of the things. This alio belongs to Logic to ufe names

aright. Thus Alcinous.

Albeit we may allow this learned Platonifl, that fome vefligia,

of thefe feveral parts of Dialectic are to be found in Plato\ wri-

tings : yet 'tis molt certain, that Plato never intended to deliver

over to pofteritie any fuch artificial mode or forme of Logic. A!

that he defignes is, to give us fome general Canons for a more me-

thodic Inquifition into the nature of things, and for regular Di£
putationor Ratiocination. The firft, that gave us an artificial

Syfteme of Logic feparate from the Praxis, was Ariflotle, as here-

after. Plato affected a more natural, familiar, and fimple method

of Ratiocination, as before. Yea, fo far is he from delivering any

exact artificial forme of Logic, as that he confounds his Dialectic

with Metaphyfic, and other contemplations. Yet as to the Praxis

of Dialectic, Plato abounds with accurate Definitions and Divifi-

ons : alfo he gives us an excellent Idea of Analytic method,

whereof he is faid to be the firft Inventor. And as to Dijudica-

tion and Argumentation, he feems very potent in the ufe of the

Socratic Induction. And al this with much harmonie, fimplicitie,

and plainnelfe, without that Artifice which Ariflotle introduced.

Amongft our Moderne Writers, no one feems to have made a

S f 2 better
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better emprovement ofPlato's Dialectic Precepts, and Praxis,xhan

. peter Ramus , who fnotwithftanding the contumelies caft upon

him by his bloudie Adverfarie Carpenter) fcems to have had a

thorough infight into Plato's mind, and to have reduced his prin-

cipes to the beft method for the Difquifition of Truth. The Ab.
ftra<ft of his Logic we intend to give, when we come to Treat of

Jriflotlfs Logic.

CHAP. IX.

Of PlatoV Pbyfics, and their TradnSlion

from Sacred Storie.

SECT. I.

The Frincipes and Affe&ions of the Vniverfe.

Plato
1

's Storie of the Origineof the Vniverfe, from Gen. I. I. &c. He
averted the Eternitie of the world, only in regard of 'Divine Idea's.

He owns God as the firfl efficient, according to Gen. I. I. Gods

Ideal efficience. His intelligible World, God's energetic efficience.

Plato'j Vniverfal Spirit,or Spirit ofthe Vniverfefrom Gen. 1 . 2. Spi-

rit. It's various regards. The bodie of the Vniverfe, and its frft

mater,from Gen. 1 . 2. The Parallel 'twixt Moles and Plato'sfirft
mater in Six particulars. Of the Four Elements which immediately

conflitute the Vniverfe, and their traduction from Mofcs. Gen. I.

I . with its analyfis. PlatoV Forme of the Vniverfe in Harmonie,

and Order. The *e&* of the Vniverfe. ( I .) Perfection, from
Gen. I. 3 i. How Plato cals the Vniverfe the Image of God, from
Gen. 1.27. (2.) TheVnitie of the Vniverfe. (3.) Finiteneffe.

(4..) Figure, Round. (<$.) Qolor. (6.) Time, (j.) Mobilitie.

(S.J Generations. (9.J 'Duration, &c.

Plato^ pbyfics, §. I#TpH E firfl greatpiece of Philofophie in vogue amongfl the
a ft0)

'

1

/jf.
t})} A Ancient Grecians,fpccially fuch as were ofthelonic Seel:,

mrus ongtnt.
was phyfks Qr Phyfiolog ie) commun ly called Natural Philofophie.

hor Thales and his Succeflbrs wholly bulled themfelves in Natural

Inquifitions and Oifputes. Though Socrates perceiving the vanitie

of
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offuch Phyfiologic fpcculations, wholly addi&es hirafelf to Mo-
rals ; Plato affecting an univerfal perfection in Phiiofophie, joyns

both Contemplativesand Aftivcs together. And thence his Phy-

fics may be diftributed into Contemplative and Aclive. Plato's

Contemplative Phyfic, or Phyfiologie is nothing qKq, but a Natu-

ral Hiltorie, or Hiltorie account of Nature, i. e. the Univerfe, its

Origine, Principes, Conftitution, Affections, and parts •, of al

which he difcourfeth mofl amply and Phiiofophically in his Tim<z-

us (the chief feat of his Phyfiologic Philofophemes) and that in

imitation of and by tradition from Afcfesh Hiltorie Narration

of the Creation *, as, we noway dout, it wil manifeftly appear

by thefe following Dcmonftrations, as wel artificial as inarti-

ficial.

$.2. That Plato derived his Phyfiologic Philofophemes, touch-^ Plato had

ing the Worlds Origine, &c. from <jlfofes's Hiltorie of the Crea- hls
^
tmecon -_

tion,feems very probable by his own confeffion : for in Timxus, P^'glnZftlJvnt
29. being about to treat of the Worlds Origine, &c. he makes verfi from Mo-
this Prologue, It is meet ffaies he) that we remember, that both 1 fes\j Hlftorie of

who difcourfe, andye who judge
, $v<riv ctpQ§a*itlw e%o<jfy, «r« -sfe* T»-^ e Creation,

lav Tov MKOTtt (jlvQov ^m^t^oixivai, •nfiirti \jw£\v %ti negy. £t)Teiv, that

we have hitman nature, jo that having received fome probable Fable, or

Tradition concerning thefe things, it becomes us- not to inquire farther.
'

Here Plato acknowlegetb, that concerning the Origine ofthe Uni-

verfe, al the Notices they had were but fome probable Fables, or

Traditions:, which without al pcradventure were derived to them.,

if not immediately, yet originally from the Sacred Hiltorie. This

is farther confirmed by what we find in Johannes Grammat-cus,

alias Philoponus, of the Worlds Great, lib. 1 . cap. 2. pag. 4. < It is no
' wonder (faies heJ that cJWofes, who was molt ancient, being
' about to draw men to the knowlege ofGod, inftitutes a difcourfe

\ touching the Creation of the World, in this manner, iWtw
1
7lw In. t» £e» t*vt3$ fffeitKav mt^yayUu bf iroKkoii (j$fl ^ ahhon etu-

1
rev s/^/^w^tfTo, whereas Plato difcourfing concerning the production of

the Vmverfe by Cod, imitates him in this, as alfo in many other things,

&c. Thus Philoponus ; who frequently inculcates the fame, as here- -

after. Thus alio Ludovicm Vivcs, de Veritate fid. pag. 1 57. * The
c
Genefis, or production of the World isfo defcribed by tJMofesv

c that thence the greatelt wits have both admired the profunditie

* thereof, and alfo embraced the truth of the Narration. ThePy-
4 thagoreans, and their follower IHato in his Timtm have imitated

' that .
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c that Mofaic Defcription of the Worlds procreation, fomctimes
c almoft in the lame words. So in like manner that great French
Divine ^JMeftrez.at in his Excellent Treatife, deU vertu de la foy^

on Heb. 1 1 . 3 . Through faith we underftand that the worlds were

made, oblerves thus :

c Thofe extravagances of the Philofophers,
' even of the principal of them, LAnftotle and the Stoics concer-
6 ning an eternal firit mater, give us fufficiently to underftand, that

'they, who have fpoken more Orthodoxely of the Creation, as
' 'Plato did, took what they knew thereoffrom thofe raies, which
c Divine Revelation had fcattered in the World, by the Children
fi of Noah, or by Abraham, and his pofteritie, amongfl: theSyri-
c ans, and Egyptians. Thus Meftrez.at : where he alfo gives us

fome artificial Demonftration or the cT/ot/, or manner how Plato

received thefe his traditions of the Worlds Origine from Sacred

Revelation. To which we may adde thofe Notices Plato received

hereof from the Pythagoreans, fpecially Tim&us the Locrian, who
writ of the Origine of the Univerfe \ from whom, we need no
way dout, Plato received many of his Philofophic traditions deli-

vered in his Tim&us, as before chap. 3. §. 3 . Now the Pythagoreans
were generally fMo/*u0o/ aHectors of Oriental Jewijh tradition*.

The fame may be faid for fuch Phyfiologic traditions as Plato dc-
' rived from Heraclitus, who was alfo p/*o/Kt/0©-, as before chap. 6,

§. 1. Yea 'tis not without probabilitie, that Plato might have a

fight of Mofes's own Hiftorie, and read the fame by vertue of his

skil in the Egyptian,or Phenician tongue, or at leait that he might
underftand the fameby an Interpreter as before, chap. 3. §.4. That
Plato's Phyfiologic difcourfes touching the Univerfe, its Principes,

Affections, and Partes, were really deductions from, and imita-

tions, of zJMofes's Hiftory of the Creation, wil more evidently

appear from the following enumeration and explication of par-

ticulars, and the parallel 'twixt the one and the other refulting

thence.

•Plato follows §.3. Firfl that Plato followed Mofes,Ge».l. I. In the Beginning,
Mofes,Gen.i.i.

[n aflerting the beginning of the World, <kc. is molt evident to any

mtlfobegin-
tnat reads nis TM&'i p"£- 28

- &c-
wnere ne

> faccording to the

ittg.'
' Socratic mode ofdifputing by Interrogations^ puts this qucftion,

whether the World had yipitrtaf «f^uu a beginning of Genefis, or crea-

tion, yea or no ? To which he reply's, that the World yiyovtv was
made; and he gives the rcafon thereof,l&tU y*f a,*1bf ?i%h x) trap*

%Xav) for it *s fofible, tangible, and Corporeal. And he afterwards

faies
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{aies more Categorically, that the World was made by God, &c. And
that this was Plato's mind, is evident by Ariftotle (who knew wel

his Mailers fenfe in this particular^ his warme difputes againft

him, for the Eternitie of mater. I am not ignorant, that many of

the New Platonifts, namely Plotinus, Porphyrie, Iamblichm,Apuleiusy
Alcinous, and more particularly Taurus and Proclus, in their Com-

mentaries on Plato's 7w»*«*,did al endeavor to prove withAriftotle,

an Eternitie of Mater, thereby to difprove the Chriftians Hiftorie

of the Creation. And being urged with thefe, and fuch like ex-

prelie quotations out of Plato, for the Origine of the Univerfe

;

they replied, that when Plato difcourfeth of the Worlds yknvn
Genefis, or beginning, he meant it not of a Principe of Duration,

but of caulalitie. So that the World, though eternal, might be

laid to be from God by Emanation, as light from the Sun. Thus

they endeavor to reconcile Plato with Ariftotle, for the defence of

the Worlds Eternitie, wherein they are learnedly refuted by Jo-

hannesGrammatkus, in his defence for the Chriftians againft Pro-

clus ; as alfo in his Book of the Worlds Creation. And whereas Vof-

fius,dePhihfoph. feci, c. 12. $.7. blames Plato for afTerting, that

the World was made by God out of a coeternal mater, itfeems

evident, that Plato by his Eterne Mater or World, underftands on- How Plato of

ly that eternal mt&S>Hypa Exemplar, Idea, or Platforme in the t&.ftmiStht™rl&

vine Decrees, wnichhe cals ko^©~ tomtSs, the intelligible world
-,

t0 Un"U]

which he oppofeth to the tigwrli , fenfible. So Timaus Locrm, Pag.

97. tels US, that this Senfible Vniverfe was created according to the

patterne of the Intelligible,as time according to the exemplar ofEternitie.

Where Timmis Locrus, (from whom Plato borrowed much of his

Tim&us) cals the Divine Idea's, S/ay/xoj/ ko^ov, the Ideal World.

By which it's evident, that Plato cals the World eternal only x*7'

»t*\oyt*v, according tofome proportion or relation to the Divine •

exemplar, or Decrees, not abfolutely, and limply, as hereafter,

Yea, it fsems evident by Anftotle's own ConfefTion, that al the

Philofophers before him held the World to have had a beginning:

hiswordsare, yi/ofAivov ph «p anravTK uveLiy&eh, they al fay, that

it was made. Johannes Grammaticus of the Creation peremptorily

aflerts, that al the Philofophers before Ariftotle held the beginning, and
framing ofalthings to be from God. Bochart allerted the fame in a
Sermon at Caen, March 2. 1664. That which made Ariftotle op-

pofe this generally received tradition was his Philofophic humor of
oppofing every thing, that would aot lye level with his Reafon.

§. 4.. Hence
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Godihefrfl §. 4. Hence Plato aflerted God to be the firft Effector, Ccmpo-
ctufe of ai, fCr, or Creator of the Univerfe, according to Mofes's defcripti-

on, Gen. 1.1. God Created. So in his Timans, Pag. 28. ^j ym~

TATlgp nfi, TAfTOi i'JfHV T%%$yoP xj iv£9V7<t ft f ITcLVTctf C&UpATOV Aft*

ynv> We fay, that whatever is made, mufi ncccffarilyhavefome caufe :

but here Ites the difficultic to finde out who this Creator and father ofthe

XJniverfe is; andhaving found him out, to difcover him to vulgar capa-

cities, is altogether impojjible. So in his Sophifka, Pag. 215. he faies,

that natural things could not fpring up of themfclves, but that they were

ytvv»n&7A £s* /tf///tffyvvrQ; The produi'ts ofGods efficience. Whence
fie makes God to be aitiov a\rta>T&7ov, the mofl Sovereign caife, and

atriov diriav, the caufe of caufes. But to treat fomevvhat more di-

itinctlyof this Divine Efficience:, which, according to Plato's

mind, may be diltributed into Ideal or immanent, and Erlbrma-

tive or tranflent.

Gods ideal Effi- 1 . As for Gods Ideal efficience, it's wel known,that none treats
ctence. more profcfTedly and fully thereof than Plato. I fhal not enter in-

to a difcourfe of Platonic Idea's in general, becaufe they properly

appertain to Metaphyiics, and are therefore more amply treated

of by Plato in his Parmenides, which is the Seat of his Metaphyfic

Philofophemes : but I fhal at prefent difcourfe of thefe Idea's only

as they relate unto Divine Efficience , exerting it felf in the

Worlds Creation , according to what I find of them in ?lato\

Timaus, where he difcourfcth more particularly of thefe Idea-%

as they are the great exemplar, according to which God framed

the Univerfe. So Plato in his Tirnkus, Pag. 48 . Having difcourfed

of the Univerfe, he diftributes it thus : /Jo */« JWon/iOa* %v f^
u>i 7rttyL$4'ynAT& £<?©-> vzmrtQiv voinhv, ^ *« yp tavtaov, /ui/utf/ua q

TV&JtlyfjLA]©-* fiHi&f, yivtffiv %x* ¥ *4 °££ T°*> We did above divide

the twoformes : one that has the forme of a Paradeigme, or Exem-
plar j which is an intelligible fiibjecl, and alwaies the fane in Being

:

But the fecond, which is the imitamen of the exemplar, had a Genclls^

lato'j inr or beginning, andis vifible. Where it's evident, Plato diftinguifheth
ok norld.

t | lc intelligible world, which he cals the exemplar.fubfjftng in the

Divine mind, from thz fenfible, which is but the imitamen of the

former. And it feems evident that Plato by his koo-^Q- tomh lnt'e%,

UgibleWorld, which he here cals im&S'HyiL* an Exemplar, as clfc-

where Kbrpov iJW/*3r, AV7o£aov, rrAtlthit £&ok
?

the hie ..'/, felf"-living,

ahvaies-living world (I fay by thefe heJ meant no other, than that

Divnv
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Divine Idea, Image, or Exemplar inherent in the Divine EfTence ;

according to which the whole Univerle was delineated, and fafhio-

ned. For the more ful undemanding whereof, take thefe propo-

rtions.

1. PLto fuppofeth, that God, who is the molt wife Agent,

acted not raflily, but as a skilful Artificer, had tJ kawitov t4a®-,

fame moft beautiful Ende, or Defigne, which was the meafure, rule,

or fquare in this great work of Creating the World.

2. Hence the infinite Wifdome of God, which the Scholes cal

His Simple Intelligence, having a ful comprehenfion of al poflible

meanes, which might any way conduce to the promotion of Di-

vine Glorie, the fupreme end of this undertaking,and the Divine

Sovereign Wil, or Pleafure Decreeing what it judged moll expe-

dient in order hereto, feems topafie according to Plato's mind,

under the Forme or Notion of Divine Ideas, which he makes to

be etv'Aaf, dnyUHs, &[AiQir3uty Immaterial, 'Eternal, Immixed, and

the original Prototype of the Univerfe.

3

.

Thefe original Idea's which comprehend the Divine Wif- ihe Difimce

dome and Decrees, Plato makes to be productive of a Secondarie
J

tw*xt Plato';

Idea fyet ftil immanent in the Divine EflenceJ which he cals
s
*
and Ex"

fometimes vm&S'iiyfjLd.', an Exemplar, fbmetimes ItKopa, an Image.

The original /<&<* he fuppofeth to be «tw'Wor*7©-j */Ktf«* ^ <t«y«-

vri(, the felf-fitbfifient, indivifible, and eternal efficient of the Second

Idea, or Exemplar, which he makes to be the more immediate
Delineation, or Image of the whole work. For thus his words
run : Toi*T6> rivt vr&jtfdp.iv©' mtynftlypATi rlw 'Ij'tttv, xj Xvrufxiv

0.iripyct£i7cti , making ufe of this Exemplar he frames the Idea, and
Power, i. e. thefenfble World. So that 'tis evident he diftinguifheth

his original Idea from his Exemplar,making the former to be firft,

more Noble, and Caufative of the later: this feems to be much
the fame with that, which the Scholes cal Cjods Science of Vifion,

whereby he contemplates things Future, which is the refult of his

Decrees, and fo differing from his Simple Intelligence, whereby
he contemplates things Poflible. I find al this excellently explica-

ted to us by Learned Serranus in his Comment on Piatoh Tim&us,

Pag. 1 2.
c Whence, faies he, the firit , and Kvexarirtt Sovereign

' caufe of this whole worke, which exifted in the Divine mind,
'was his fupreme End. For the effecting this end, there was an
1
Ides., i. e. an Eternal T>eacc : This Idea delineated to it felf mt&-

1 S'h^a, an Exemplar of the future work, which was various, ac-

T t < cording
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'cording to the varietie of the work. Orelfe we may, if we
pleafe, refer this Original Idea of Plato to Gods Simple Intelli-

gence, and his Exemplar to Gods Science of Vifion, of which fee

Book^ 2. chap. 8. §. 8. of Tythagoric Ideals. This gives us a more
ful account what Plato meant by his Intelligible, Ideal, and Eter-

nal World, which he lb ftilcd analogically only with relation to

Divine Decrees. The foundation of thefe Divine Idea's, Plato

feems to have taken from zJMofes, Gen. 1 . 3 I . And God /aw every

thing, that he had made, and behold it was very good, i.e. anfwera-

ble to his own Divine Exemplar, or Platforme. Plato in his Ti-

m&us, Tag. 37. fpeaks almoit in Mofes's words, thus : <iAfter the

Father of the Vniverfe had beheld his workmanfliip, theframed image

of the Eternal Gods, he recreated himfelf, and rejoyced therein. That
Plato herein imitated cJZfofes, fee Johannes Grammaticus of Crea-

tion, lib. 7. cap. 1 1, 12. of which more hereafter. This gives us

to underlland how unjuftly <LArislotle , and his followers, have
with fo great heat contended againit Plato's, Univerfal Idea's, as

though they were but Brainfick figments, no where exifting, but

in Tlato's vain imagination : whereas it feems evident, that Plato

by thefe Univerfal Idea's, underftood no other ('though more
darklyJ than what our Divines generally underftand by the Uni-

verfal Idea's inherent in the mind of God as the Exemplar of al

things created. Thus much for Gods Ideal Efficience.

Gods EntYgetic 2. Asfor Gods Efformative or Productive Efficience,according

Efformative Ef- 10 piato's Philofophifing, he is in general (tiled &?xtiyl< ir^V^ylt,
pctenct.

Titeet*tyl<; , iriovcthf ffi otray, the fupreme Fabricator, Perfedcr,

andEfjcntialferof things. The notions, by which Plato fets forth

this Divine Efficience, are thefe, JWo^x«, <Mt*|;«, fa%ti[jLeL7t-

ffAto, avv'iwetv, i/w/w/Kf^Mcrsj', He adorned, ordered., figured, cor.fli-

tuted, framed althings, &c. And more particularly as to the mode
or manner how God framed althings, we are told f&rndoif a6-

^o/s t3 Taty xjiotiu, every thing was Fffentialifed by certain Prolific,

or Efformative words. This feems exaclly to anfwer to that of the

Pfalnnfi, Pfal. 33.6. "By the word of the Lord were the Heavens made,

and al the Hofl of them by the breath of his Mouth : which the Au-

thor to the Hebrews, chap. 1 1. 3 . more fully explains : The worlds

were framed by the Word of God, i.e. GodsFiat, or Word, was the

Seminal prolific principe of albeings, as Gen. 1. 3. So the Stoics,

reducing the whole of the Univerfe to twoPrincipes, «rJ to/»t/x3?

tin efficient, and nth* the mater: as to the former, they fay, tStov
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ajriw&TtKfo hbyov ovta t» koit/kk, this being the Spermatic or Seminal

Word of the ZJmverfe, which formes and jhapesit, as the Seed the

Fcctns. Which fuits wel with the Scripture account hereof: or

elfe we may reduce' this \oy& cmi^aluit, Spermatic Word, which

the Platonilts and Stoics fpeak fo much of, toChriit, who is by

Solomon (tiled Wifdome, Prov. 8. 27, 28. and by John 1. 1. h'oyp-.

The Ejfentuilword,Coeife£tor with God the Father,in the Creation

of the Univerfe : though the former feems more adequate to the

Platonic mind.

§.5. We may reduce alfo to the foregoing Divine Efficience, piacoV Vni-

Plato's 4"X^ ** *&a>e*, S° lil °f the Vniverfe, or Vniverfal fpirit, verftl Spirit.

which is fo much fpoken of,butas little underftood in theSchoIes.

For the ful underftanding whereof, we mull remember that Plato,

according to his Allegoric humor, fancies the Univerfe to be £»of

fy'lvX°* ^ %>v*v* a living and intelligent creature , compofed of bodie

and foul. As for the bodie of the Univerfe, what he means there-

by is evident , for he cals it, rl o^rh j£ &if\h, thevifible and tra-

dable mater. Al the difficultie lies in Hating what he intends by the

Soul ofthe World. For the underftanding whereof we are to re-

member, (which is a general Clavis to Plato's Philofophiej that

Plato a ffccled an Allegoric mode of Philofophifing \ wherefore

his fenfe is more to be attended than his words, as Cdius Rhodig.

1. 9. c. 40. hath wel obferved. He ftal never be a Platonift, faith

he, who thinks that Plato is not to be underflood Allegorically : unlcffe

peradventure he wil according to the manner of Ariftotle, triumph over

Plato
1

J
- words, and never look-into his hidden mind and fenfe. And

this difcovers the great injuftice of Ariftotle, and his Adherents in

their Difputes againft Plato, in that quarrelling with and triumph-

ing over his words, they regard not his fenfe or mind wrapped up
under thofe Symbolic and Metaphoric Notions. Thus here, when
P/^oPhilofophifethof the Soul of the Vniverfe, or the VniverfaL

Spirit, that animates this Univerfe, not minding his hidden fenfe

they cavil againfl: his Notion-, as if he did indeed make the Uni-
verfe a Monftre. But to come to the right underftanding of this

Notion, we dial endeavor to draw forth Plato's mind in thefe Pro-

pofitions.
; Plat0V vnu

i. The original and primaric notion or mind of Plato's \\r$verfal 1

<ra KQtrixuy Vniverfd fpjnt, or Soul of the Vniverfe, feems to be but **fi»w to-tbt

a broken Tradition from Gen. 1.2. ^And the Spirit of clod moved ^j
ts ]

upon the face of the Waters : and fo an imperfect reference to the Gen. 1. 2!
'

'

T t 2 thhdA&v^&c
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third perfon in the Trinitie, whom Mofes makes to be the more
immediate fomenter, and influencer ofalthings. Hence the Plato-

niils, in their re*** , Trinitie, make 4wx» « tfopvy their Vmverfal
fpirit to be the third vsreVar/j, or pcrfo». That Plato, by his Spirit

o/r/jt Vmverfe, or Vmverfal fpirit, meant the Sjpcrfr of god, or GW,
is evident by his defcription thereof,in his de Legib.hb. lo.Pag, 896.

4 t/X"^ ^* V7ar ,*?stf'/2uT«TW, yi¥oy.iw it «.$•/$ Mihatuf. <rV re *y«e-

$5p ttniav iiv&i ^v%ljt
3 £ kakSj ^ Keutav, ^ finalay 76 j£ et^ixaj*, xj

Tarrwy tV ivcLvriay, The Soul or Spirit of althings is mo(f ancient ,and

the principe of motion. Whence he addes : muft it not alfo be necef-

farilygranted, that this fpirit is theCaufe of Good things and Evil, of

jnft and unptfi things, and of al contraries ? This is a fill defcription

ofthe fpirits operation and influxe on althings both good and evil

materially confidered. But Plato difcourfeth more fully, and par-

ticularly concerning this Univerfal Divine Spirit, his Prolific Se-

minal Eftbrmation of the Univerfe in what follows : ^^tu) 3 JW-
Ktacty KjivoiKvffa.y cravrcMTi 7ol( ftivln Kivvpivois, The Soul or Spirit per-

meating and inhabiting althings that are moved.Plato here proves,that

God is the Soul of the World, from the Analogic or Proportion

he bears to the living Soul. For look as the Scniitive Soul, con-

. veighed from the Parent together with and in the Seed, docs, by
its Prolific Efformative Virtue, forme and fhape the fetus, til it

be perfected; fo God,whom he here fides the Vniverfal Soulpermea-

ting and inhabiting althings, is the Tfuivfylf , and (as beforej hky%-

fysnei©-, or antw.a.TtKQ{, the firft Fafinoner, or the Efformative and

Spermatic principe of the Vmverfe. Or look as the human fpirit,

though precedent to and no way dependent on the bodie, is not-

withstanding iv7ihixeiA fas t-^riftotle phrafeth it) the perfection,

OX perfective principe of the man -

, fo Plato 's Vniverfal Spirit ,or Spi-

rit of theVniverfe, though it be precedent to, and independent on
the faid Univerfe, yet is it imMx4*,the Efformative and perfective

principe thereof. ThkPlato^s indwelling Soul of the Univerfe is

the fame with that Mv&pit <jta<*s-/jcm . Plaftic, Efformative Power,

Spirit, or Principe, which Chy mills take to be the Univerfal Spirit,

informing althings. And that al thefe Platonic notions of this

Soul or Spirit of the Univerfe were but broken traditions derived

originally from Gen. I. 2. The Spirit of God moved, &c. wil, I

think, be evident to any that dial confidcr how parallel they are.

For whereas 'tis (aid, Gen. 1. 2. the Spirit moved ; fome wil have

the Hebrew ^ni to imply fuch a motion, or agitation as carries

with
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with it an Effbrmative fomentation •, like to that of a Broodie Hen,
fomenting her Egges. The Spirit of God as it were fto {peak

with ReverenceJ fat abrood upon the Waters, til he Hatched,

and brought-forth the Univerfe. To which Plato's Spermatic,

EfFormative fpirit ofthe Univerfe exactly anfwers, as alfo to that

Pfal. 33.6. By the breath of his mouth.~\ Hebrew WTO. V2, by the

Spirit of his Month. Neither is. this only a Novel Obfervation : for

Ludovkus Vives, who was wel verfl in Plato, is fully of this per-

fuafion, as he layesitdown in his Comment on Augufi.Civit.lib.

1 o. cap. 23. ' If we wil (Taies he) more exactly follow Plato, it's

* eafie to defend, that the Soul of the World is that fpirit which mo-
1 ved upon the Waters, Gen. 1. 2. which they feem to make impart-
4 ing life, and effence to althings, through the made of the Uni-
1 verfe. Thus he *, who gives us a good explication of Tlato's -|u-

y)i •/» xsVjak, it%»T»fyi<i itwroiU) &c.
2. Plato's Soul of the Vniverfe teems to refer fometimes to the PlaroV Vni-

Divine Spirit, his Providential influence on, and concurfe with verfal IpMin^

althings. This indeed follows upon, and differs not really from/j '"*?* s? l.~

the foregoing notion of Plato's Univerfal fpirit. For look as the
"
n indProvi^

ipiritof God was the firfl Fomenter, Framer, and PerfeeTioner 'dence-

of the Univerfe ; fo does he ilil continue the fupreme Governor,
Orderer, and Influencer of it, and of al its motions, &c Paral-

lel hereto does Plato make his Univerlal fpirit to be not only the

firfl Compofer, but alfo the Difpofer, and Orderer of the Uni-
verfe, and al its Motions : fo in his .de Le/ib. lib. 10. Pag. 897,

avtZv tIlo tqhlCtIw q£q9 tKeivn¥) It's manifest, that we muft ccnfeffe y

the fupreme foul provides for the whole world, and governes it in the

fame manner. This is another reafon, why Plato fliles the Univerfe

a living Creature, as he himfelf acquaints usinhisTiwrf/w, Pag.

30. «T« \tfeiv rhv 3 rov koit^ov ^uati^vx^ litwn tm £tA.n^«'ot, //«t 7JL*

<r» £e5f yivify w&voi&v, we ought to fay, that this world is truly a Li-

ving and Intelligent Creature
9

becaitf it comes under the Providence of

God. Hence Plato fliles this Univerfal Divine fpirit, r *(, for that

he does moll Wifely and methodically difpofe, and order al Providential '

occurrences, and natural affairs. So in his Phileb. Udvlif y&% <xv^

qavvciv 0/ ffoipoi as r«J %b £<X0"/Aeu$ iifMv *££;•* ^ yn<, Alw fc men a^rcc,

that, ???, the Divine nund is King to us, both of Heaven and Earth.

So again, Phxdo, Pag.gJ. *} »Jii<r*Vkw It toto «t«« %y$, roi/yiw
XofftKfTA, -X&VTA KQVp&t, ^ %K*7<>1 TlSifCtl T&vln C5TM AV @iK7l0t*. %X?'

And
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And 1 judged, if it be /<?, that the Divine Alind adorning adorncth al-

thinp) and placeth every thing in the beft forme and fiation that may
be. Which is more briefly, yet fully, in the PJatonic Definitions

thus : fvs %bv o fi&KotT[jLav 76 xj itAv\m aiti©--, The Divine vJ<Mindis

that which adomes, and is the caufc of althings. We have al this

fully expreflcd by the Stoics, according to the relation of Laertius

in Zeno, thus : t $ ko^[jlov oiKiify xj1 v*v x) v^jvdiAv
i hi anctv aura

(jLt&{ finaovl©- <r« vk K&&Airi§ ktp' tipSy twj 4uX" f ' That the world is

governed and ordered by the Divine Mind and Providence \ the Mind
difpenfing, admin

ifirating, or ordering every part thereof\ as the Soul

in us. Which is a ful Explication of Plato's Univerfai fpirit, and
doth exactly anfwer to the Scriptures relation ofthe Spirit ofGod,
his prefervation of, and providence over althings, as l3

fal. 104.

30. Thonfendcfi forth thy fpirit, &c. So that we need noway
dout, but that Plato traduced this iicond Notion of -his Univerfai

fpirit from the Sacred fountain.

3. -Plato'* Soul 3. Plato feems alfo fometimes, under the Notion of his Uni-
oftbe world ta- verfal fpirit or Soul, to comprehend that Univerfai Symmetric,
{in for itsmr- Harmonic, Order, Beautie,and Forme, which appears in the Uni-
'™tolB

*
an 0) ~ verfe. So in his Timam^Pag. 32. t3to xv0ft»ro>fut tytvvn$tt ft' *v&-

XoyiM o[xohoyiitct,p. $t\iav t«, &c. The bodie of the Vntverfe is fra-

med by that proportion , which I before mentioned : by which it embra-

ceth it fclf, as it were with an agrcable friendflnp andcharitie. Where
he makes a,whoyia.v analogie, and ovmiiTzUv fymmctrie, the bond
of Union, Univerfai fpirit, or forme, by which al the parts of

theUniverfe, in themfelves oppoflte and contrarie, by a friendly

kind of difcord are conjoyned, and agree together. This piece of
Plato's Univerfai Spirit, is but the remit of the former. For the

Spirit ofGod having at fide, framed, and ftil ordering the Uni-

verfe, and al its parts according to Eternal Wifdome, Law, and
Contrivement, hence flows the moft exact Order, Beautie, and
Harmonie, of al parts (though never fo contrariej mutually

confpiring, and moving according to that Law of Nature imprelt

upon their beings, and the particular conduct, or difpofitionof

the Divine Providence to their appointed ends. So that Plato

here puts the Effect for the Caufe, namely Order for the Divine
Spirit who is the great %vv&yayot, Orderer, Collector, and Conjower

of al thefe parts in the Univerfe. But of this more, when we
me to Plato's Forme of the Univerfe, §. 9.

4- Some
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4. Some by Tlato's Univerfal Spirit underftand that Ignific vir- 4. Plato'* igni-

tue, or Vivific natural heat, which in the firfl; Creation was m-fa yirtut how

fufed into the Chaos, and afterward diffufed through every partlytwg V'"
of the llniverfe , for the fomenting and nourifhing thereof,

wfdfpirta:
This, fay they, Plato cals wvj dtaptihtTtLTov, J'tifAivfyiv }

The ener-

getic Univerfal

1

7ire, or Ignific Spirit, which faihioneth divers Ef-

fects, which Mofes cals the Spirit of God, Gen. 1.2. Thus Bezjt,

and out of him Serramts on Plato's Timaus, Pag. 10. But though

Plato feems to own fuch a prolific fire, or ignific fpirit diffufed

through the llniverfe, yet his Univerfal fpirit, or chief Soul of the

Llniverfe feems diftind here-from, as much as the caufe from its

effect. Yet we may take in both, by diftinguifhing the Mundane
Univerfal Spirit, intolncreate and Create : The Increate Mundane
Univerfal Spirit, is the Spirit of God, as before: the Create Uni-

verfal Spirit is that vivific fire, which the Spirit of God diffufed

thoroughout the whole Univerfe,for the fomentation, vegetation, „

animation, and actuation of al material beings. This create ig-

nific Spirit, [conceive, is exprefled by ^JMofes, Gen. 1. 3. under

the notion of !>)# light orfire : Part ofwhich was diffufed thorough

the bowels of the Univerfe, to be the principal Agent, under the

Spirit of God, of al fermentation, animation, generation, and
motion in things corporeous,whether Fountains,Foffiles,Plants,or

Animals. Of this Create Univerfal Spirit, fee Philof. General. P. i„

/. 3.C. 3./ 1. $.4. and/. 2. $.2. and/. 6. §. 1.

•§.6. Having endeavored to explicate Plato's Univerfal Spirit,^ B dieoftke

or the Spirit of the Univerfe, we are now to procede to its Bodie, Vniverft, and

and material Principe. The proper Bodie ofthe Univerfe, accord-
lts or&nal

ing to the mind of Plato, is compofed of the Four Elements, Fire,
mater°

Water, Earth, Air : but the original mater of thefe Elements he

makes to be the OWf, which being firfl in order of Nature and
exiftence, ought firftly to be difcourfed of. It was a ftM^ivov,

or principe univerfally granted by al the Ancient Philofophers be-

fore Anfiotle, that the Vmverfe had an origine •, and that this Ori-

gine was from God. So that the great
£w7fyc«»oK, or queflion was,

what the material principe, or firft mater of the Univerfe Was ? We
find the feveral perfuafions touching this mater diftinctly, though
concifely, given us by Clemens Romanus, T^ecogmttonumlib.S. Ty-
thagoras laid, that the Elements, or principes of althmgs were Num-
bers •, Calliitratus, Qualities , Alcmason, Contrarieties •, Anaxi-

mandrus, Immenfitie -, Anaxagoras Similaritie of parts ; Epicurus,

Atomes \
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Aiomes; Diodorus, «pe;5, /. e. Impartible;, or Jndivifibles ; Afcle-

pias, opc«j, which we cal Tumors, or Elations; Geometers, Fines, i.e.

'Bounds; Democritus, Ideas; Thales, W<*r«- :, Parmenides, £^rf^ -,

Plato F*V? , Water,zAir,Earth \ Ariftotlc alfo a fifth Element, which

he named iKovoparov, "Jnnamcabie. Thus Voffius, de Philofi part. I.

cap. 5 $. 1 3 .Although this relation needs fome -emendation, yet 'tis

the belt I have met with in this kind, and therefore it muft paffe.

Only as to Plata, we muft know, that though he made the Four

Elements before named, the complete bodie, yet he made them
not the fir ft original mater of the Univerfe. For Plato, in his Ti-

»i£hs, defcribes his v\nv, or firfi mater thus : It is, faies he, yiv@-,

or «/©- 1| « ?l n&v ffvwi&n, The Genus, or Species out of which

every thing is compofed; and he exprefly faies, that it is neither Fire,

nor Water, nor Earth, nor Air ; but the Commun Mother, and Nurfc

of altheje, which effrjeth its feed and virtue, vy&LivoyLtvUjjj «rt/faju«*k#,

Heft t]yn( juofpx* uaS'tx o
l
JtA*bJ1 ->

^atrie, Firie, and receptive of the

formes of Air and Earth. And indeed this Plato's Cm firft
mater,

or ^et'O- Chaos, feems exactly the fame with, and we need no way
doutbutwas originally traduced from, that of Mofes, Gen. i. z.

And the Earth was without forme, and void. Thus Richardson in the

The Parallel Expofition on his Divinitie Tables, Table 5. MSS. Materia"] € This
'tivixt Mofes « the Philofophers did find, (tumbling upon it, but miftaking it

and Plato in c vcry much. Anflotle had it from Plato ; he had it from the
dctcriptiono]

< Egyptians, they from the Jews. This wil eafily appear by pa-
the Firft Matt) ,yV.- 1 a- «_• <-

J
. , ., .,

J r
.
r

. . > *

of the Vuivtrfe. ralieliiing the affections or the one and the other: which we fhal

endeavor inthefe following Proportions.

1. m its ota- 1 . Mofes makes Divine Creation the origine of his Firfi Mater,
tin, or Chaos, Gen. 1. 1. So does Plato, as before, §.4. anfwerable to

that of Hefiod,
v
Hroif<fyJ »f»T<s-« X*©- yinlty Firfi of al the Chaos

was made: That Peripatetic dream of an Eternal firft mater never

came into 'Plato's head, though fome impute it to him, as be-

fore, §. 3.

i.Mofes-jinn 2. Mofes cals his Firfi Mater, Gen. I. 2. \T\T\, without forme,
the fame with which P. Fagms renders out of Kimchi Jam, the vcry fame word,
•Plato'* Jaw- which Plato ufeth to exprefle his Firfi Mater by ; and little differ-

ent in found, butleffe, or nothing at alinfenfc from Sanchonia-

thongs l\vs,fiime, which Philo Byblius ftiles |u«t, as Bochart con-

ceives from the Phenician and Hebrew TIO Mod, which ilgnihcs

Mattr, as before, Book^ t. chap. 3. §. 13, 14. Acjiulacm c
Deut.ii.

jo. renders this inn by*7«u7©- confufed, or without order; and

Plato
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Plato defcribes his firfi mater by the fame word, calling it ataktov,

confufed, to 7hs irKa-wnitis ei/©"«t*TJtf« htuktov, y*.Klm\w k) (t/zy/^r,

JvaQ&rov, namely becaufe it was without any fubftantial forme,

order, or perfection : yea Pto exprefly ftiles his firfi mater ^»?
-

qov, without forme, as zJMofes. Hence thofe Peripatetic defcrip-

tions of this firfi mater, that it is nee quid, nee quale, nee quantum,

indefinite and informe, yet capable ofany forme, which have caufed

fo much difpute in the Scholes.

3 . zJWofes makes his Firft Mater to be Gen. 1 . 2. \T\1\ andvoid ;
MofcsV VQ

whence fome conceive, that Plato with the reft of the Greeks tra-
f '>e ww**,^

duced their ^«'©- : for by an ufual change of 1 into 3, lna is
%*®"'

turned into irO, which Bochart makes the original ofx&<&-, Chaos.

But if we cannot argue fully from the Names, yet as to Things we
may draw an exact Parallel 'twixt zJMofcs, and Plato as to this

particular, For Plato, as wel as zJWofes makes his firfi Mater to

be void of any Forme, or perfect principes, but yet the Seminarie or

Made out of which althings were framed. So Plato tels us, that

this Chaos was irdMt yinaiut \arsfo%lw o7»p 7t$nvku,The receptacle,

and as it were the nnrfe of al generations, though it were nothing per-

fectly. So again, in the fameTimaus, he acquaints us, that ttwas

<fc|/e^«A«f itk(\^ 7aKa.v%[Aivtw' again, vaiAi*p.oiaykitai ikvuytykvUu

» ymHv Tomtty-rctv avtIm «1V*/, i. e.
c that it was a kind of anoma-

c lous thing, not clothed with Eilence, yea little better than no-
4 thing,yet the commun fubject out ofwhich althings were formed.

Infum, this firft mater is, accord ing to Plato, ftiled ya>&. t^-vm-

$Qy\\ j£ ptnTMf ^9 t/^mvh t« %K% , The Seat, Receptacle, Mother, and

Nurfe of the Vniverfe : proportionable to that of Sanchoniathon,

(quoted by Eufebius) who treating of the Chaos, faies, U. i&Itm Eufib. 1. 1. wt.

iyimo it*a<t ano^. kI'khcoi
*J

yiyi<ri( ohav, out of this carr.e al the

feed of the (/reation, and the Generation of the whole. So Timdtus,

Pag. 94. faies, tav <P S^Iuj k} ^*th^ TiQxv&vTi— tb (dp 3J&
hbyov %XH *PP 6^s ts K) ir&7e?f, Mater is as the Mother, and Nurfe—
but the Forme is as the Male, and Father of the Vniverfe. Thus we
fee how Plato, in imitation of <Ji4ofes, defcribes the firft mater as

void of al fubftantial forme and perfection •, yet the feed, and re-

ceptacle of althings. Hence alfo we learne, whence AnfiotlehaA

his Phyfic Privation, which he makes one of his Principes necefla-

rily antecedent to the production of Bodies. Hence alfo he cals

his firft mater a paflive power, or Principe void of al formes, but

inclinable to, or receptiv. of any forme. Thefe Peripatetic no-

V v tions,
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tions, which make fo great noife in our Scholes, were evidently

but fragments of P/^fo's Mofaic Traditions.

Plato'* '(<i&9- 4- iJMofes defcribes his Firft Mater or Confufed MafTe to be,
/rewMofcs. Cjeri. i. 2. Ttarkncffe, &c. Hence Plato, in imitation of him,
Gen. i. 2. itiles his firft Mater fytjS©", tenebrous obfcuritie. The like we find

mentioned in Hefwd, and by him applied to the dww, & %*'&© <T

fy«#of T6, [Ak&iv* t« yuf kyivovTOf From the Chaosfprang the Erebo,

and the darkjnight . And indeed both 'Plato and Hefwd feem to

have traduced this affection of the Gtaw from Sanchoniathon, who
cals it p£ct©- i(i@ahs the tenebrous Qhaos : which Learned Bochart

fuppofeth to have been in the Phenician tongue (m which Sancho-

niathon writJ ;fiy jniHD, Evening darknejfe. PAHD he proves

was taken from Gen. i. 2. butfys/2©- from c7w. 1.5. xiy TPi,
and it was Ereb, or Evening : this (iaies hej /^tto thus imitates

;

Erebo ereata fufcis crinibus nox te invoco: So Bochart Can. lib. Z.

cap. 2. Pag. 783.

5. Gen. 1. 2. 5. Whereas Afc/kr fines Gen. 1.2. 'Darknejfe was upon the face
ya:i ofthe deep, of the deep : Plato alfo feems to comprehend the fame under his

(/AH) or firfi mater, which, as we have before mentioned, is the

fame with Sanchoniathon s \kvs waterie mifiion, or (lime : So Orphe-

us l& to v/*t©- Ikvf JKtTfcrtt, llus, or flime was made out of water. This

flime or fluid waterie mater, the feed of al Creatures, is the fame

with Tbales's u^fi»?, water, which he made the firft principe, or

mater of althings: and al but broken traditions of Mofes's de-

fcription, Gen. 1.2. as we have proved at large, 'Booh^i, chap.

3. §.4.

6,Gen. 1. 2. 6. Laftly, Mofes faies, Gen. 1. 2. The Spirit of God moved upon

Moved on the the face of the Waters, i. e. The Spirit of God by a Divine fomen-
]ut oj ths pwr tation, agitation, or motion on this fluid mater, communly called

the Chaos, formed and (haped every Creature, and brought it to

that forme and perfection as was appointed for it, by the Sove-

reign Eternal Idea, Wifdomc, and Pleafure. And does not Plato

alfo give us a defcription hereofmuch to the fame purpofl? Thence
he laics, in his Tim&us, »^ ncvx}*v *yov a\hcl Kiv^ivof ^kn^ixihas

4 «7rt'*]»f, that is, fas fome render it) by an importune motiou

fluctuating, and not quiefcing. This Divine fomentation and agita-

tion of the Spirit on this fluid mater, in order to the formation

of every Creature, is by Sanchoniathon filled moUu e«f©• £o<prif*s,

:hc fpirit of dark, air, or a bluflering wind. To conclude ; 'Plato

ifthisTitfW-tel&us, that God out of this firft mater ihbye* $
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<t/^eTfat, diforderly and irregularly indigefied, fiMAsyftfi , <M7«t£e,

x) <Pti%v[jt.aTi<T&rOf beautified, ordered, and configured, oxformed the

Vnivcrfe: Yea, he undertakes to expound the mode or method,

which the Divine Spirit took in thus fafhioning and reducing every

Creature to its proper Forme : The mater, ikies he, of althings

being fabftrailed, the mind of the Divine Officer, by a prudent kind of

perfuafion compelled the fame, which otherwise was tenebrous, find, in-

ordinate, and informe, to paffe into light, and order, &c. of which

fee Serranus on Plato's Timms, Tag. 12. By al which laid together,

I think, 'tis very probable, that Plato traduced thefe his Phyfiolo-

gicPhilofophifings, touching the Firft Mater, or Material Prin-

cipe of the Univerfe, if not immediately, yet originally from
Mofes\ defcription of the Creation, Gen. 1. 2.

$ . 7. Having difpatched the Origine and Firft Mater ofthe Uni- %t bodie of the

verfe, we now procede to its complete Bodie, which Plato ftiles Vnivtrfe* and

rl o&rh $ tS iirVov the vifible and tangible. This bodie of the
jj^jf?**

1

?
World he makes to confift ofthe four Elements, Fire, Water,Air,

^llmlnls*

Earth conjoined together by a friendly proportion or harmonic
So in his Timms, Pag. 3 2. he faith, «T/* rav7a, %K7Z /« t«t«v to/8-

Tav )$T'ciieid-(Ji.o)> TiT]ct§uv [_fc. cMirv&<, vfarbf 7* fydi&f £ yn(2 73

<r$ xoiTfCK fay.* hyipvn$*l JV dpAhoyiAi o(jiQ\oyn<TAy yihtav'tt

%%iv Ik. r^rav, By thefe, and of thefe four Elements the bodie of the

'Univerfe is compofed with an harmonious proportionable friendjhip, <3tc„

Yea Plato undertaketh to give us fome account of the neceflltie,

and mutual combination of thefe four Elements. He tels us, that

the Earth is the molt ponderous, leaft mobile, and the molt imper-

tranfmutable of al the Elements, and therefore the bafis of the

reft. So Tim&us, Pag. 98. @a?vta7ov t& j£ $v<JMv<nov a y& A^nA^hn-
7ov 71 ffufjia, elf oi,AA«e ft*. 70 akoivuviv7ov — {jl'ova ya$ a, yet, tiS'iov rof-

"xfiov 1"x» 7I a[At7i7g#yaipov' tSto $ toi^jhov ffl cihKat <juy.&7&v £?t to-

&s, <*'*eff)v£&7<&, 1 he Earth is mofi ponderous and immobile, and a
bodie impertranfmutable into others, by reafon of its being incommuni-

cable^ C\C. Then he addes : -arC?$ av £i& 7av hfrloy/i^HAv £i& tav-

to>p »T*«/ <t«f ts ft* ffi oiKKav, <s£&> Tt/g/s * viPafQy Jii*7nsyxs. <Lir&v-

7A <T' av TAwfM h>ri, «/fer Kiviov ^TcAe/'Toj'T*, Fire, by reafon of its te-

nuitie, penetrates through every thing : Air, through every thing fave

Eire : Water, through the Earth: by means whereof althings heimr

filled there is nothing left vacuous. Whence Titnatts Locrus, Pag. 93

.

concludes : t«to/< 3 iroTiyjioyuv©• 3eo< 709^6 r Kotrpov katuxmva-

Kiv ttVlay fjh>, <Pt& t*v ><*V* o£$aep 3, <Pia 70 nfy *7re» A'o «.*.£$.. JV
V V 2 ai&f
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**£?< £) if&l® ffvvifnrtflo <Piff[jLZK£ctllru£paKoyi&
) Ofthefe Elements

Cjod compofed the world : which is tangible by reafon of the Earth ; but

vifiblc by Fire ; which are two extremes. But he compacted the world

arid unitedits extremes by fire and water, together with proportion that

mofl firme bond of Vnion. In which Tim<eus Locrus, (from whom
Plato borrowed trie Autographe of his Timaus) informes us, that

the next mater or bodie of the Univerfe was the four Ele-

ments; but the bond of Union, that which knits al together,

was £vetKoyict
t
the proportion or harmonie of al. Thus alio Pino in

his Titnansj Pag. 32. as before. Tullie interprets Plato's words
thus :

c
It's neceflarie, that the world fhould be corporeal and vi-

i
fible, as alfo touchable : Moreover Fire penetrates althings, and

4 nothing can be touched, which wants a folid bafts. Now nothing
* is folid but what partakes of Earth : wherefore God being about
1 to make the world,firft joyned Fire and Earth together, &c. Lud.

Vives in Auguft.Gvit. lib. 8. cap. 1 1. gives us PAtfo'smind touching

the Combination and Proportion betwixt thefe Elements thus

:

* To make a coherence 'twixt Earth and Fire, there is necefTarily
1 required a Bond : wherefore they needed two other Elements,
1 which of themfclves and of the other Elements connected, might
' make up one Compofite or Bodie. Such are Air and Water, 'twixt
' Fire and Earth. For the lame Analogie or Proportion that Wa-
1 ter has to Earth, Air has to Fire : the fame alfo Water, and Air
' haveamongft themfelves:, which as Bonds do fo copulate the"
c extreme Elements, Earth and Fire, that by the almoft imper-
c ceptible variations of Nature, either afcendent or defcendent,
1 there may be fuppofed to be one bodie, which waxcth hard in
c Earth, or is rarified in Fire. Plato alfo makes each ofthefe Four

Elements to have various Species and properties. So Ttmaus Zjj-

crus,Pag. 99. faies, srtTf$ <p\oyctj ^ ®«s, fyavyetv, &c. Fire has

fame, light and fplendor, by reafon of the inequalitie of the Triangles

which are in each of thefe. Air is partly pure and dry, partly humid

andcloudie. Water alfo is eitherfluid, or congeled, as Snow, Hail, Ice.

Humor is either fluid, or compact : Fluid as Honey, Oil : Compact, as

Pitch, Wax. Compact humor, is either fufile, as Gold, Silver, Braffe^

Tmne, Led, Iron ; or fragile , as Sulphur, Bitumen, I^Jnc, Salt,

Alume, and fA»do/ o^oyivafj Stones Homogeneous. Alio in the lame
Pag. qcy.Timcuts Locrus acquaints US, that heat has Kvn^iv £m?&-
iikIw, a difgregative faculty of the mofl tenuious parts, but to $ -l-v^lv

iKL'/y[j.*(<t.<;i@v iia$av ^ rvfJiirthaTiKoy %h, frigid is conflriclive and com-

plicative of the Pores. Laftly Plato informes us, that the more
Noble
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Noble parts of the Univerfe, as the Sun, &c. are compofed of
Fire, of which hereafter.

§. 8. That Pkto received this diftribution of the Univerfe its Plato received

bodie compofed of the 4. Elements from the Jewifh Church, and this difiributioa

particularly from Mofes's defcription of the Creation, Gen. *-*4he%nhv$
&c. is acknowleged both by Ancient and Moderne Writers. So Utoiour ml-
<^4nftinde (fivit. Dei, lib. 8. cap. 1 1.

c Plato (Taies hej in his Ti- mentsfrom Mo-
' mens affirmes, that God in the firft Creation, firlt joyned Fire and f«, Gm. i. i.

* Earth together. It's manifeft that he gives to Fire the place of^
' Heaven. Therefore this opinion has fimilitude with that which
'isfaid, Gen. I. I. that In the Beginning God made Heaven and
' Earth. Thence thofe two middle Elements, by the interpofure
' whereof thefe extremes -are copulated, he cals Water and Air :

* whereby he is conceived to underftand what is written, Gen. i. 2.
1 And the Spirit of God moved upon the Waters. For little heeding in
c what manner the Scripture itiled the Spirit of God, becaufe the
* Air is alfo called a Spirit, he imagined the Four Elements might
4 be commemorated in that Place. That Mofes, in this gen. 1. 1,

2. .defcribes the Creation of the Four Elements , and that Plato

fpeaks conformable thereto, is affirmed by learned Serranus in

his Notes on Plato his Timaeus, Pag. 10. thus :

' This is the commun
'opinion of our Divines, that Mofes m verfei. of Gen. 1. teach-
1 eth, that the firft mater was created by God : and that in ver. 2.

' he defcribeth the fame by certain Notes. Yet as to the genuine Seranns bis A-
c and plain interpretation of this place, the opinion of Theodore ndyfis ofGen.

'Beza, my molt Reverend Parent and Preceptor, doth moftly 1-1,2. out of

'plcafeme-, who fuppofeth, that Mofes, in this place, doth not
Beza'

c treat of the firft mater, but limply teacheth, that the Four Ele-
' ments, viz.. Earth, Water, Fire, Air, were in their order Created
' by God. And he gives thefe Rcafons of this his opinion : Firft,

' that Mofes was wont fo to propofe things Phyfic, that he might
'wholly accommodate his fpeech to the Vulgar Capacitie: nei-

ther docs he treat of them fubtily, but *\dvnn.St fenfibly, that
' they might be more comprehended by the ruder fort ^ where-
f fore the plain and true fenfe of this place feemed to him this : hi
'verfe i. Mofes propofeth after this manner, a fum of the whole
« Hilfcoric of the Worlds Creation, and that in an Analytic order,
* which truly is a forme ofDemonltration moft apt for the teach-
' ing of Sciences. Mofes therefore teacheth m^jmiu^s fimmarily,
' that in the beginning God created the Heaven and the Earth>G'en. 1. 1

.

4 When
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c When yet nothing exifted God created this Univerfe, and what
' ever is comprehended in its compaile : which, according to the
' commun manner of fpeech, is underftood by the termcs of Hea-
* venand Earth. cJifofes having laid this fummary Subftratum of
' his whole difcourfe,he then procedes to periue each part thereof,
* and firitly to treat of the Elements : becaufe they are the baiis

'of the Univerfe, and the Mater which the Vulgar might com-
'prehcnd, as being difeovered by certain effects. Therefore he
1 affirmcs, that zJliofes, in vcrfe 2. teacheth the Creation of the
( Elements, Earth, Water, Fire : but the Creation of the Air in
c verfe6. Thefe Elements he defcribcth as Created k&& avt*., by
1 themfelvcs, before their entering into the compofition of Ani-
' mants. Thus therefore Mofes explains thofe firft bodies, as that
c he firfh treats of the Earth ; affirming that the Earth was in-
c
forme, &c. Therefore there was not yet extant any certain Dif-

* pofition of things ; neither was there any certain forme in that
4 tenebrous MaiTe of the Elements : which notwithstanding God
* conferved by an infufed natural heat , which was as it were the
6 Seminarie of althings, and nothing dik but the Element ofFire.
( For the Element of Fire, in this firft Creation, was nothing elle

'but that ignific force and efficace, which is varioufly diffufed in

* the fymmetrieof the Univerfe, for the fomenting and nourifh-
c ing of things according to their nature. This Natural and Vivi-
c
fie heat difperfed in things after their mode, even in Animants

6 themfelves, is by sJWofcs properly called the Spirit of god, Gen.
c i. 2. Truly Plato cals this Natural heat »v? a va^ahornr©- JV<-

'«f>3yj i.e. the Opificer of various effeUs. Thus, laics Ztezut, Mofes

'fhews, how the Earth, Water, Fire, were Elements Created by
* God the firft day. That therefore the Air was Created thefecond
1 day, which Mofes cals ypl Expanfion. Truly Plato makes men-
1 tion of iU%ta expanfion, as I conceive, in the fame fenfe •, which
' word is wel accommodated to exprefle the nature of the Air,
4 which is moflliquid and expanlive, &c. thus Serranus. Which
accurate Analyfis of the firft Creation, though it has fomething

novel and difputablc, yet it gives us a good account of the Cog-

nation betwixt <tMofes and Plato, in their defcription of the firft

Elements, which conftitute the Syfteme or bodie of the Univerfe.

Only that opinion of Beaa and Tome others, that by the Spirit,

Gen. 1.2. we mult underftand, a created ignific Spirit, I conceive

*no way agreeable to Sacred or Platonic Philoibphie. It feems evi-

dent
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dent by parallel Scriptures, that by Spirit there we mufc under-

stand the Spirit of Cjod, the Increate Mundane Spirit. I fhould ra-

ther refer the create ignific Spirit to v. 3. where "iitf flgnifies

both light and fire : out of which fire the create univerfal fpirit

was educed, as before $.5.

§. 9. As Plato makes the bodie of the Univerfe to be compofed The Forme oftbs

of the Four Elements, fo alfo the Forme thereof, according to his Vniverfe, its

perfuafion, is no other than the dv&\cyi* kai cvwneU, Analogie
j

a™on

fy^
and Symmetric, or harmonious contexture and friendly conjuncture ^-

'

of thefe Elements : whence refults the Order, Beautie, and Per-

fection of the Univerfe. So in his Tim<cns, Pag. 32. Tlato iaies,

that the "Bodie of the Vniverfe is constituted, JV dvctKoylat opohoyntAy

yiKi&vTt) by the Friendjhip and Analogie 'twixt thefe Elements, &c.

Plato here in perfuit of his former Allegorie, fuppofeth, the Uni-

verle to be £aov '4/x4>uxov <*PW"S, a living intelk?ent thiw, confifling

of bodie and foul: the Bodie he cals, 79 l^rtlv kai &ir\fo, the vifi-

ble and tradable part, or the Elements themfelves:, but the Soul

he ftiles dvtthoyiAv} KjGvyLpu&Av, that Analogie and Symmetric, by
which things in themlelves contrarie are friendly, and by a kind

of agreable difcord conjoyned together inthemaffe of the Uni-

verfe. This Harmonic, Proportion, and Concent, which is found

amonglt the parts of the Univerfe, Plato makes to be the .effect

of the Divine Spirit, his Difpofition and Providence : which is by
him, on the fame account but in a more eminent manner, ftiled

^vx^lm *°0"|kw, the Soul of the World, as before §. 5. But here we
are to take notice, that Plato makes a twofold Forme of the Uni-

verfe, the firll; Intelligible, inhering in the Divine mind •, thefe-

cond Senfible, infufed into lingulars, conlifting in their propor-

tion, order, &c. So in his Timtus, Pag. 48. <fvo «<Tm //^o/as&f h

IM\/m. 'j mtyt.S'eiyptt.T©-' tPevTz&v, yintrtv '&X0T >k o&t'w, IVe have di-

vided twoformes :— One truly as the fubjtrate intelligibleforme of an

exemplar, which is alwayes the fame : the other the Imitamen of the

exemplar, produced and viflble. Plato here aflerts a Twofold Forme
of the Univerfe ; the One Intelligible, which is that Idea or Pa-

radeigme fubfifting in the Divine mind, proportionable whereto
althings were framed : the other Senilble, confuting in that Pro-

portion, Harmonic, and Order, which God has put into every

Creature, and their mutual combinations. This he more fully ex-

prefleth in the fame Timaus, Pag. 69. 7*£t««t«wt»s %x°vr* £«J;
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it Kjinti fvv&ilv luu Avdhoyet ly <s\j[x\jAr^. «Vat/, 77?f/c Elements hirer

confusedly together , Oo^ injpired into each of them a certain order of
proportion,thi.it they might agree among themfelves and with other thiws^

fo far as they are capable of order and, proportion. Thefe Platonic

notions of the Forme of the Univerfe feem very proportionable

unto, and therefore but derivations from, Gen. i. 31. where 'tis

laid, that God faw althings, that they were good, i.e. Harmonious
and proportionable amongM themielves, as alfo exactly propor-

tionable to their Divine Idea and Exemplar. So slufiin, de Gv.
Dei, lib. 1 2. cap. 5. ' Al Natures, faies he, becaufe they are, there-
4 fore alfo have they their Meafure,Beautic,or Forme,and a certain
' peace amonglc themfelves; wherefore alfo they are good, &c.
Hence the Ancients made Love to be the bond of the llniverle,

namely becaufe its Perfection and Goodnefle preceded from the

Harmonie, Order, and Beautie of the parts. Al which is fully

comprehended under Plato's Forme of the Univerfe, whereby he

nnderftood no other than the Harmonie, Beautie, Order, and
Perfection of the Univerfe, and its parts, though never fo con-

Gen. 1. 31. trarie amonglc themielves, anfwerable to Gen. 1 . 3 1. which is alfo

Elfentially couched under the notion of Forme : for <po^
}
by an

eafy tranfpofition of <p and p, is the fame with f/ojipw, which
fignifies Beautie, &c. Plato never dreamed of that eilcntial Forme
which isfriftotlc introduced, aseducibleout of the paflive power
of the firft mater, &c. No j he, conforming himfelf to (Jfr/ofes's

Itile, by Forme underftands nothing but that Beautie, Perfection,

and Goodnefle, which was in things refulting from their Order,

Proportioned Harmonie amonglc themfelves •, as alfo from their

conformitie to the Divine Exemplar and original Idea.
Tht Ajjzttions

^ # IO> Having difcourfed of the Principes of Natural bodies,
°ftheVniverJe' both Effective and ConfHtutive

;
we now procede to their Ad-

juncts or Affections, which effentially and naturally flow from
their Principes. And the firft great cr*'$c*, or Jffettion, which

i.Ferfeflion. piat0 attributes to the Univerfe and its parts, is Perfection. So

inhisTimaus, Pag. 32. difcourfingof the W^w, Affections of the

Univerfe, he faies, Ufarov ($> ha. qkov qti pJ\t?A £ao» TiAgor U t«-

hiav ffi //ifay ein , Firft, that the whole Vniverfe, becaufe it is an ani-

mal greatly perfelt, confifts of perfect parts. This Perfection of the

Univerfe he had before given fome intimation of under the notion

of Goodnefle : So Timxus
i
Pag. 30. B»amSh* yetf dti< ayA^a.^
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n&iTd. qKav&v q /w»<Tsi/ that — difAts q vr* tw *t %n 7cJ dta^to £$# «

«aao nthhltl kakkitov , God would, that althings fiwutd be good, and
nothing evil.—For "'twas never,neither is it now lawfulfor him, who is

the bejl Good, to make any thing but what is mofi beautiful and perfect.

Plato here fheweth, how God of the firft confufed mater and Ele- -

merits efformed a moft Beautiful World : the word he exprefTes

this by ishtK'wyuMyhe beautified,adorned the world', whence 'twas

called by the Ancients x6^®-. Again he faies, frt%tip&Ti<r&'ro, he

fraped, configured, or conformed the Vniverfe, i. e. made it conform-

able to the Eternal and moft perfect Exemplar of his own De-
crees: whence we read 1 Cor. 7. 31. of to £»p« wHoo-ps, the icou 7. ^r.

Scheme, Scene, Figure, or Forme of this World. Farther, Plato

faies, that God did, .T/sraijs, accurately difpofe, order, or methodife

the Vniverfe, placing each part in its proper place and rank, «£

«7<t£i«; ei{ Toifyv ayct&avy reducing every Creature from that Ataxie

or diforder it lay under in the confufed Chaos , unto an admirable order

andgoodneffe: which he elfewhere ftiles IvTet^itt, the good order or

right difpofition of every thing. Laftly he faies, that God avvisnfiv

confiituted, or gathered into one Syfieme each part of the Creation

:

whence Arifiotle (his Scholar following his Matter hereinJ defines

the World e'v?vin&,&c. a Syfieme, or ordinate compages ofnatu-

ral bodies, &c. By al thefe exprefTions Plato fets forth to the life

the incomparable Structure and admirable perfection of the Uni-
verfe, as it came forth of the hands of God, and that exactly

conformable unto, and, as we have reafon enough to judge, by
traduction from Mofesh defcription thereof, Gen. 1. 31. zAndGm,i.%\*
God faw everything, that he had made, and behold it was verygood:

i. e. moft perfect;. Indeed Plato gives us an excellent comment on
thefe words of Mofes , wherein we have Mofes his fenfe fully,

and that almoft in his own words laid open to us : So in his Ti-

mms, Tag. 37. Therefore ffaies Plato) after the Father of the

ZJniverfe had animadverted or confidered his work^, atMay Stay ytyo-

vi( iycthfjLet , riytdnri x) lop££f9«f, the made-image of the Eternal

Gods (or TrinitieJ he rejoyced, and recreated himfelf thereingreatly.

Thus Plato, who does here, as the Learned conclude, fpeak by
tradition from zJ^iofes. So Jo. Grammaticus Of Creation, lib. 7.

cap. 1 1, 12. c Rightly therefore does that great zJWofes, conclu-
* oing the Creation ofthe World, fay gen. 1.31. ±And Godfaw Gm ' '• 3 1 -

' every thing, &c. And Plato here again does imitate him, who
1 fpeak ing of Gods making the Univerfe, faies, that when the Fa-

X x < ther
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< ther beheld this Mobile Animal, the image of the Eternal Gods,
' which he had begotten, he rejoyced and was recreated, %n J
fjLAKhov opoiov *&* T ^ wag^M^* i*i$ydaA&<t,t , andby fo much the

more, when he confidered that it was made exatlly conformable to its

Paradeigme, or Eternal exemplar. Ans~iin, de Civit. Dei, lib. II.

cap. 21. interprets njllofes in the fame manner, that Plato does.
c In that (faieshej 'tisfaid Gen. 1. 3 1. Godfaw althings that they
1 were good. We muft underftand the approbation of his work
' made according to Art, which is the Wifdome of God, &c.
God's feeing althings to be Good implies their Conformitie to

that Original Idea, or Eternal Platforme of Divine Wifdome and
Decrees. Whence alfo Plato (tiles the Univerfe a vifible image of
theitivifibleGod; namely by reafon of its exact conformitTe to

its Original Forme or Idea in Divine Decrees : So in his Timxus,

Pag. 92. d-i/tnt) ya ? xj «.$clvcl7& £<£k/i«t;Sa>P) ^ Iju/zwAMf a>0«< oeTii xos"-

ftfcy/5
-©-, >£ Ct&fS"©-, JMAA/rOJ 7* ^TSM»T*I©-7'«>'0|»£7, eTs *&vli o/«,

frtoro^syiis uy,For this world comprehending things mortal and immortal,

and being every way perfect becomes a Vifible Animal comprehending

things Vifible, a Senfible Image of the Intelligible God the greatest, and
beft, and mofi beautiful, and mofi perfett ; This one Heaven, and the

unigenite. 'Tlato here cals the Univerfe a Senfible image of the Intel-

liable God, in that it was made exactly conformable to Gods Eter-

nal Exemplar •, which in his Timtits, Pag. 69. he cals ttk^/^^oI®'
*i<P® vnrZv, the Intelligible Forme of the Exemplar: as elfewhere,

»c<r/u3$ roMT^s, IfavmU, the Intelligible Ideal World: according to

which Exemplar or Platforme this fenfible world was made,
whence it became a reflex image thereof, and fo a fenfible image of
the infenfible Deitie. Or elfe we may refer this Platonic deferiptton.

of the Vniverfe to Mefes's Character of Man, Gen. 1 . 27. And God
created him in his own Image, &c. So Johan. Grammaticus of the

Worlds Creation, lib. 6. cap. 21. fag. 249. M«vVe»< $ W &*$%(***

xvetvT&Tctiiwovr©- x*T 'hkova yiyovivcti Six, x) jw9' OjU0l»S7r' FlA*-

vmv &* t* w Tii Koupa Wft* t»7o ^zTnyeiyiv , &c. Whereas Moles

fpake properly of U44an, that he Was made after the Image ofGod, and

according to his likenejfe ; Plato tranflates this to althings in the WwUL
And indeed it's evident, that Plato comprehendeth under his no-

tion of the Univerfe, as wel Rationals as Senfibles ; and therefore

from Man its more noble part, he fbiles the whole, the Image of
God, according to and in derivation from Mofes's dcfcription,GVtf

.

1.27.
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1 . 27. Wc may take it either way, and yet no way dout, but that

Plato had this, as the former Notions touching the perfection,

goodnefle, order, beautie, and exact proportion, or conformitie

of the Univcrfe, from the Mofaic defcription. This perfection

of the Univerfe Plato makes to be the immediate product and firft

iflue of its formal conftitution ; namely, the refult ofthat friend-

ly proportion, fweet harmonie, and beautiful order, which is be-

tween al the parts of the Univerfe, though in themfelves never

fo difagreeing. This is fully expounded by Auftin, ('who did

rnoftly Platonife) deCivit. lib. 1 i.e. 18. the c Antitheta, or oppo-

1
fitcs (faieshej are accounted moil decent in the ornaments of

* Elocution : as therefore thofe Contraries do give a beautie to
' Speeches, fo the Beautie of the Univerfe is compofed of a cer-
c tain Eloquence not of Words, but of Things refulting from the
1 oppofition of Contraries. Thus much for the perfection of the

Univerfe.

$.11. The fecond W$©-, or affetlion , which Plato gives the 2.Afettkn&f

Univerfe, isUnitie: So in his Tim&us, Pag. 33. having dilcour- tbtVtiyerfe "

fed of its perfection, he addes, v&f jj thIok it, To thefe we may
ltsVnme'

adde that "'tis one. So ill his Parmenides, P^. 144. Plato having

diicinguiflied %v one, into infinite, and finite : As for finite unitie,

he makes it to be a proper affection of his fenfible Idea, whereby
he means the Univerfe. And the reafon he gives why the Univerfe

fhould be one, is this •, becaufe no. x«G' wees-*, the fingulars con-

teined therein areal determinately reduced to their proper Gaffe.

Arifiotlealfo aflerted the fame.

3

.

Another *d$Q-, or affellion, which Plato gives the Univerfe, 3. Finitudu

is Finitude. So in his Parmenides, Pag. 144. having fpoken of his

fenfible Idea and its Unitie, he addes, *-f*-t£c<rptiwm «» #* to* %khv

ritr- » i itie£y{\a.i \stsn <re oKv to. (Aoeiet ', dviyM* 'Ahhd fj(.lui) royi

%XW 7 ii P u ohov, i ^ *?xbJJ * 9 ^X0/
' typwov x) TtKtullw'-t Therefore

one according to the nature of the whole jhal be finite. Are not alparts

comprehended by the whole ? It is neceffarily fo. But that which com-

prehended wil beiheterme.— Therefore if it be finite, hath it not alfo

extremes ? Moreover if it be finite, wilit not alfo have beginning, and
middle , and end f

4. Thence follows another affection of the Univerfe, which 4. ibeVni-

Tlato cals Figure-. So in his fore-cited Parmenides, Pag. 145. AverfebasaFi-

%Y>pitl©' fiTiv&voiisTov «y ^157^0/ ay 7% if} Aid this one being fuch, &"u rom"*

AX 2 mi ft
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mufi alfo partake of [ome Figure. And in his Tinuus, Pag. 33. he

fpeaks more particularly and fully thus : x) 5$/* 3 'eJWty durtf ri

vfivrofy xj vvyyivif, &c. And he hasgiven to it ( i. e. the Vniverfe

)

a Figure mojt becoming and mofi congenial : For it is meet, that he

flsould fiape it into fitch a Forme, or Figure, as might comprehend al

other Figures. For which caufe the World is made fftpcu&Hfilf, round,

fo that its whole circumference is touched with Rayes equally diflantfrom
the Centre , irhjav *iMal&%p , otxttcflaVoplt avro «<ttm«£ %*paiTvr,

This being the mofi perfect and mofi like to it felf of al Figures. Thus
Tlato, wherein he fully informes us touching the Worlds Rotun-
ditie, and the reafons thereof: namely, becaufe it ought to com-
prehend al Animals. Now a round Figure is of al (\.) Molt ca-

pacious and perfect : (2 .) Molt like to it felf, or uniforme :

(3.) Molt content with it felf, and without need of other. sAri-

ftotle alfo follows him, in averting the Worlds Rotunditie.

5. c»!or, 5. Another *•*£©•, or attribute, which Plato gives natural Bo-
dies, is Color, which in his Tim&us, Tag. 67. he thus defcribes

:

X&*t \t€hk(jg.(j^
,
QKoyA ffi ffapaTap ZKX<rav aireflitam »-4-H5 3'v////6T£5t

fjL^A%xH<rav *dl<*few"i We cal Colors a flame, diffufingttfelffrom
particular Hodies, having parts fymmetrous to the fight tn order to fen-

fntion. By Flame he means Light, which he elfewhcre termes a

Flame : and fo Plato is herein followed by the New Philofophers,

who make Colors to be nothing but the various reflexions of
Light. Tim&us Locrus,Tag. 101. gives fome diltribution of Co-
lors, with their proper effects : rl $ at Kivv.lv fiAKelvn rlw o4-/p,

70 3 n'tKAv ffvfteiw, White Color difgregates the fight, whereas blacky

does congregate it. To which the Peripatetics affent, &c.
6. rime, ano- 6. Plato alfo makes Time another fpecial propertie, or Affecti-
therAffeflion ofon f the Uriiverfe, and al natural Bodies. So in his Parmcnides,

Pa*, t 5 1. treating of the Univerfe under the notion oftJ«k,0w,
he laics

; x} x& v * V-^X** 7 ° **i ^ '$ Te ^ vswTe^'vT*, xj ir$ia(lvTi~

ePfdivTo ti eivn xj %? aAAay, x} '^r/, x} %s&i, fytyiyvt7o,&c. One

partakes of Time, and is younger and elder than it felf, and than other

things, and it is, and it was, &c. His meaning is, that al natural

Bodies admit of variations and differences of time, &c. And in

his TimoHs, Pag. 13. he defcribes time to be tlto* nivnril *tS»@- 3 a
moveable image of Eternitie. Again, nyAcyu x) vvktI( ftoctffphi, the

definition or boundarie of day and night. So Tim<aus Locrus, Pag. gy.
faics, x& VQP " ^l^ ff" v t'ovpu Woo-(xt)9tv'— itKov cTfc Rt tiJ eiytvvctla

X&'V) °v*i&9* folayofivonif, C~c. Cod has framed Time together

With
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with the World:—for it is an Image ofthe ingenerable time called Eter-

nitie : for look^ as this "Univerfe is created according to the exemplar of
the Intelligible Ideal World, fo is this Time compofedin fomefort accor-

ding to the exemplar of Eternitie. Laftly, as to the formal meafure

and product of Time, we find a good defcription thereof in the

Platonic "Definitions, Pag. 411. thus, %&v& faiv xivfHrts, (jLi}&v $o~

g£s , Time is the motion of the Sun, and the meafure of motion, i. e.

Time is mcafured by the motion of the Sun, but the meafure of

al fublunary motions. Which agrees wel with Mofes's defcription

in Gen. 1. 14. for feafons, andfor daies, andyears, &C.

7. Hence follows another Affection, which Plato attributes to 7. Mobilitlt.

the Univerfe and natural Bodies, namely Mobilitie. So in his Par-

memdes, Pag. 145. »t» /» Tttpviibf to ha,/ *k ttvdyitn ^ &/?«(£>$, j£

ts-ctraff Hat feeing the nature of one Qi. e. the Univerje^ is fuch,

isitnotneceffarie, that it be capable both of Motion and Reft? &c.
Herein alfo Ariftotle follows him, making Motion and Reft af-

fections of natural Bodies.

8. Hence alfo follows Generation, which may be ranked 8. Generation,

amongft the Affections, which Plato gives to natural Bodies, and
is thus defcribed, Platon. definit. Pag. 411. Tiv*o~K Mvneit %n itrUv^

Generation is a motion to Effence. Again 'tis called, ^«t«am4/« ieiafy

a participation of Effence, &c.

9. Whence laftly follows Du ration,wffich Plato makes another 9- Duration*

<y*3©- or affection of the Vniverje. So in his Tim<cus, Pag. 3 2. ha-

ving fpoken of the Worlds perfection, and unitie, he addes, 5f™

iv& dyii^av, x$ xvoffov If, It muft alfo continue without old age, and

fickneffe, crc. He perfues his Allegorie , wherein he flfles the

World a Living Creature ; which ffaies he) mull continue in

youthful vigor and healthie. His meaning is, that though Indi-

viduals and Singulars decay daily, yet the Species, and whole of
the Univerfe is continued durable, and vigorous, by means offuc-

ceffive generations. For they are Individuals only, not the Species

that die: thus according to Ariftotle'% Maxime, the Corruption of
one is but the Generation of another. Thus much of the Affections

of the Univerfe.

§. n. Having difcufled the prime, inftnftble Principes ofthe Uni- Senfibte Thyfc

verfe, with its general Affections, we fhould now procede to its Vwcipts cf

next, fenftble, Phyftc Principes, with their Affections : but having Bodies*

philofophifed on thefe more largely, in our Philofophia Generalis,

P. 1. 1. 3 . c. 2. feci-. 2. we flial here only give a brief Schematifme

thereof.
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thereof. Plato, Timtus, p. 53, 54. in Imitation of Mofes, Gen. 1.

3> 4> 5> 6
> 9) IO - conftitutes lour /f»/ik />fey//c Precipes , F*r<-,

fife. Air, Earth, Water, fi.) Fire, termed by Mofes, G>#. 1.3. -y^,
is threefold : It either burnes but fbines not ; or fhtnes but burnes trot ;

orjkines and. burnes. {_ 1 .~] There is a fire that burnes andflnnes not.

This they cal Potential fire : which lies latent mChalkc, Horfe-

dunf, wet Hay , Blond, C?c. \~_2.~} Fire that flnnes and burnes not,

is Light : which, according to Platonic and New Philofophie, is

but a more tensions ptire fire. To which we may alfo adde Colors;

which Tlato, Tim&us, p.67. cals fKoytt ruy <r<y^et'T«K, rj-c. a certain

flame defluent or flowing jrom Bodies, having farts accommodate to

fight. Of which ne treats more largely, p. 68. That Colors are

nothing eife but Light, in a certain manner determinate, either

congeniteto the thing colored, or rather extrinfecally clifFufcd

from fome luminofe Bodie, together with the interne difpofition

of the bodie affected thereby, is now the general fentiment of
New-Philofophers, of which fee more largely, Philofopbia General.

P. I. /. 3. c. 2./ 2. f. 2. f 3 .3 Fire that both Jhines and burnes , is

either Celestial or Terrefirial : of which hereafter. Fire indeed is

the mofl potent principe ofNature and Art : it is under the Spirit

of God, that Create, Univerfal, Mundane Spirit, which foments,

animates, perfects, and agitates al bodies, as P'hilofi General. P. 1.

/. 3. c.z.f. 1. §.4. (2.} The next fenfible phyfic Principe of iio-

Aiu dies is ^Air, mentioned by Mofes, Gen. 1.6. and by Plat 0, Tim&us,

p. 58. which is more pure, or caltginofe and nebulofe. The more
pure Air is that we cal Ether, or the Ethereous Heaven, the feat of
the fixed Stars, &c. The more impure Air is that in thefe our in-

ferior Regions, which being mixed with varietie of vapors and

water* exhalations, deferves not the name of pure Air. (3 J Water is

defcribed by Mofes, Gen. 1. 9. and by Plato, Tim. p. 58. by means
of which Fire and Air, thofe active principes , exert and con-

' Earth ferve themfelves. (4.) Earth is the lowefl principe of bodies,

and as itwerethefediment and dregs of mater, yet very ufeiul

for the confidence of Bodies. Thence Plato, Timtus, p. 55. a-

feribes to the Earth a Cubicfigure ; becaufe of its Immobilitie and

Firmitie. And that the Earth is founded on mofl firme immobile

bafes, facred Philofophie inftructes us, Pfiil. 104.5. And as the

Earth i s moft firme in it fc. If, fo alfo it communicates firmitude,

flabilitie, and confidence to al bodies ctmipofed thereof. For in as

much as it fils up the cmtie lpaces of Salt and Sulfur, as alfo fepa-

rates
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rates the zABlve Principes, and hinders them from confuming each

other, it thence gives itabilitie and confidence to things mixed,

and preferves them from diflblution •, fpecially when by a more
long and vehement heat it is commixed with Salt : for then it

can hardly, either by Art or force be feparated. Thence Stones

and Metals attain unto the greater! firmitude and permanence •, in

the former Earth, in the later Salt being mod: predominant.

Thefe are the next feniile phyfic Principes ofBodies^ unto which chymic vrin*

we may reduce the five Chymic Principes:, Spirit, Sulfur,Salt, Water «?«•

and Earth. For ( 1 .) what is Spirit, but an ethereous, fubtile, volatile

fubftance,whkh the wife Creator hath inveftedBodies,fpecially ani-

mate with, as the Principe offenfe and motion ? And are riotal Vi-

tal and Animal Spirits in animate bodies compofed principally of
Air?From Spirits the Animation ofbodies,the Vegetation of Plants,

theMaturation ofFruits, KhzFermentation ofLiquors,the Vigor,Atli-

vitie, VertHesfind perfection ofBodies arife. (2.) As for Sulfur it dif-

fers but little ifat al fromTire, ofwhich hereafter, Sell. 2. $.5. (3 .)

ThatSrf/f is very much the fame with the Earth, fee alio Sett. 2. §. 5.

Here we might alio difcourfe of the Elementary Affections, Ca- Eltmmtary Af>

liditie, Frigiditie, Fluiditie, and Firmitie : but thefe being only dif-

f

e8* ons»

ferent Modifications ofthe forementioned Elements •, as alio they

having been wel difcuffed by the molt learned as wel as Honor-
able Boyle, and Du Hamel, de tsfffeft. Corp. I fhal here give the

World but a brief account of mine own fentiments^ which are

curforily laid down, Philof Gen. P. 1 . /. 3 . c. 2. feci. 2. $.7. Plato,

in his Timaus, p. 61,62. expreffeth the prime Elementary AffebU-

ons thus : to ^(jlov, 4uX^r T*> okMq^v, ^aaakop <?%, Calid, and Fri-

gid, Dure or Firme, and Soft or Fluid. Calid or Hot, and Frigid

or Cold, are the Active Affections, by which things Firme and ,

Fluid are mixed : Firme and Fluid are pafiive Affections, which
afford mater for the compolition of bodies. As for the Origine

and Nature of thefe Elementary Affections, it is very difficult to

give any rational conjecture thereof. That they are not Qualities

really diverfe from the Elements themfel ves, is now generally ac-

knowledged by the more awakened Philofophers,who make them
to be-only the Figure, Contexture,Magnirude,Motion or Ceilation

of Elementary Particles. For (i.j What isCaliditie or Heat,
but the fwift motion of the rnofl: minute Particles of Fire ? What
this Motion of the mod minute parts of Fire is, the greateft wits

can neither wel underftand, nor explicate, Yet fome have endea-

?,ored
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vored to explicate it by the motion of other bodies. For [i/] No-
thing waxeth hot but by motion : yea how frequently doth ve-

hement motion in things frigid produce heat ? \_zT\ They expli-

cate this Hypothefis by Flame, which they make to be nothing

elfe but the fulfureous Particles of the combuflible bodicin mo-
tion and mixed with Air. (z.) As for Frigiditie or Cold, Plato

Philofophifeth of it in his Tim&us, p. 62. where he makes t^Js x)

efy©-. Tremor and Rigor to attend Cold in its extremitic. Indeed

extreme Frigiditie doth coardate the Air, and reftrain its expan-

five ipiral motion, but dilate the parts of water : but temperate

cold doth only impede the agitation of heat, contract and con-

denfe bodies. As for the Origine of Cold, Crrtefms and his Sena-

tors refolve it into a celefte and fubtile fubftancc , others into

nitrofe and frigorific Spirits ; others into a certain Miftion of Va-
pors or Exhalations. See Honorable and Learned Boyle of Cold,
and Dh Hamel, de firp. Affect. I. i.e. 5. So much for the Active

Affections of the Elements : The paflive are, Dure or Firmc, and
Soft or Fluid. In lieu whereof Anffotle and his Senators place

T>rie and Moifl t But albeit whatever is drie, isalfo firmer and
whatever is moift, isalfo fluid: yet on the contrary, althings that

are firme are not drie ; neither are althings that are fluid, humid :

whence it appears, that Humiditie is but a Species of Fluiditie, as

Siccitie of Firmitie, as Cjajfcndus, &DuHameL (i.) Firme or

Dure is defined by Plato, Tim. p. 62. That which yields not to the

touch : and he makes it to be an Affection proper to the Earth,

arifing from the Craflitude and Denfitie of its parts : For ifan exi-

guitie and thinnelTeof parts be for the moft part found in things

humid and fluid, it feems very probable, that firme bodies conlift

of more cralTe parts, and lelTe apt for motion; which cannot, by

the intervention of Air or fubtile mater be diflected into minu-

ter parts. See TiHHamel^DeCorp.Ajf.l.i.cj. (4.) Fluid or

Soft is defined by Plato, Tim. p. 6z. That which with facilitieyields.

Things fldid are as glue to connect the parts of things dure and

firme. What may be the natural caufe of Flmditie,\s difficult to de-

termine : Dh Hamel conceives,that it may be either from varietie

of Spirits included in things fluid, as in Bloud and Wine , or elfe

from ignite Atomes, as in melted Metals, and boyling Water ^

or elfe from Particles of pure Air concluded in the Pores ofthings

liquid : whence things fluid have parts eaiily dhTolved and apt for

motion.

SECT.
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SECT. II.

The Macrocofme, and its parts.

The Entpyreous or third Heaven, and its Inhabitants, Angels, &C>

The Ethereous Heaven, and its nature. The Sun and Stars Fire.

The Aereous Heaven. Fiery Meteors, Winds, Vapors and Wa-
tery Meteors. The Sea, its Saltnejfe and Eftnation. The Origine

of Fountains. Medicinal Waters. Fojfiles ; Glebes, Sulfur,

Bitumen, Niter, Alum, Vitriol, Arfenic. Stones, commun and

precious. Metals ; Gold, Silver, Tin, Copre, Iron, Steel, Lead.

Metallies; Quicksilver, Antimonie. Plants: Ignite liquors; Wine,

Oyl, Honey, Manna, Sugar, Tabaco. Animals: The Souls of
Brutes material, andfiery. The Senfitivefacultie, Externe fenfes 1

Thantafie, and animal pajfions. The Diftribution of Brutes.

§. i.^"pHE parts of Phyfiologied.it either General, or Particu- ^ pat*safth*X Jar : the General part of Phyftologie treats of the firfi Vnivirji.

Principes and Affections of Nature, which we have difpatched.

Thyfiologie'm particular difcourfeth of the Severals or Particulars

of the Univerfe, which make up the whole ofNature. Now of
thefe in their order, fo far as they come under Plato^s Philofophi-

fings. The whole Univerfe may be divided into two fummary
parts, the tJMacrocofme, and oJWicroccfme : The •Macrocofmc al-

io may be divided into two general parts, the Celeflial and the

TerreiTrial Univerfe. The Celeltial Univerfe or Heavens are

three, (ij The Supreme Heaven, filled in Scripture, the third

Heaven , or Heaven of Heavens, or (Imply Heaven. (2.) The
Ethcreous or Aflriferous Heaven. (3.) The Aereous Heaven. This

Diftribution of the Heavens is mofc fimple and agreable to the

Scripture Phrafeologie, and not without fome notices in Plato's

Philofophie. The Supreme or third Heaven is [tiled by the Philo-

fophers the Empyreous Heaven;becavife they fuppofed it to be made
of fire, as Phikf. Gen. p. 1. /. 3 . c. 2.feci. 3. $. 1. And here we may *• The truth*.

begin with Angelic Beings, who are called the firft-borne Sons of °f tbe Aniil*>

God , and are indeed the mod noble Pieces of the Univerfe

;

which Tlato makes the firft-fruits of Gods Creation. So Lud.

Vives, in Augufl. Civit. Dei, lib. n.c 9. 'The Greek Divines

Y y
' *(Taies
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' (fares hej wil , that Spiritual Beings precede Corporal , and
• that the great Parent ofthe Univerfe ufed them, i. e. Angels,
* as Minifters for the procreation of other things : which Opi-

nion Tlato follows in his Ormne of the Vnivcrfe. So Sanchoniathon

fets forth the Creation of the Angels under the fadmpm
CD^Qty HSflX, Com emulators of the Heavens. Whence alio Ari-

ftotWs conceit of the Heavens being moved by Intelligences,

feems to have had its origination. Al which Contemplations

about Angelic natures, and their production feem to have been
but corrupt Derivations from Job 38. 7. When the morning Stars

fang together, &c. But becaufe the Difcourfe of Angels belongs

not properly to Phyfics, but to Metaphyfics, we fhal engage

no farrher on it at prefent. To defcend therefore to the Mate-

2. Vie creation Yl^ and more natural parts of the Univerfe ^ and firft to the

9/ Heaven, its Heavens, which Tlato in his Timms, Pag. 36. defcribes after

his Metaphoric mode thus: tS|«V 'Svuynoggjiv i&v* yfyytv, twrn

The Bodie of the Heavens is vifible, but the Soulofthefe Intelligences

invifible partaking of reafon and harmonic Whence, I prefume,

Arifiotle derived his Celeftial Intelligences, which he prefumed

to be the firft movers of the Celeftial Spheres. But as to the

Mater and Nature of the Heavens what Tlato\ Opinion was,

is fomewhat difficult to conjecture. Auguftin affirmes peremto-

rily, that Tlato made the Heavens to be of an igntfic, or fierie

nature, and that herein he followed Mofes, O'en.1.1. So Angnft.

de Civit.Dei)'ib.%.c. ii. ' Tlato, in his Timttts, affirmes, that
' God in the firft Creation joyned the Earth and Fire together.
* It's manifeft that he attributes to Fire the place of Heaven.
' This Opinion therefore has fome fimilitudc with what is faid

'Gen. 1. 1. In the beginning God make heaven and earth. By Hea-

ven here we are to underftand the Heaven of Heavens, called

by Tail the third Heaven, but by the Philofophers the Empyreons

Heaven, which they thought to be fire, as Ltid. Fives on Augnft.

Gvit. 1. 8. c. 1 1. where he addes, ' That Tlato thought the Hea-
vens to be fierie-, Not that the Heavens were of the fame na-
1 ture with our Culinarie fire, for he fuppofeth there are feveral
c
forts of fire.

§. 2. Next to the fupreme Heaven followes the Ethereous Aftri-

feroHs Heaven, ftilcd by Mofes, Gen. 1 . 14— 17. yp~\ the Expanfey

from its Expanfion, becaufe it is expanded like a Cortain, as Tfal.

104. z.

The Ethereous

Heaven.
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104. 2. Eft. 104. 2. And TUto in his Tinueur makes mention of
it under the notion oft*V , which is ofthe fame import. Though
the ufual name he gives it is *A/9»f , zither. That this Ethereons

Heaven is of a liquid fluid nature is now generally aflerted, and
that on Sacred and Platonic principes, as Philof. General. P. 1.

/. 3 . c. z.feft. 3 . §. 3 . The main thing we have here under Contem-
plation and D.mionftration is the "ignite nature of the Sun and
Stars. And indeed that thefe Celeltial Bodies (at leaft the more
lightfome and glorious, namely the Sun, &c .) are of an ignite

or fierie nature, feems probable from the very origination of the

name i^serta Heaven-, which is apparently derived from the

Hebrew "N*$ Our, or Vr, which ilgnifies both Light and Fire,

as hereafter. I am not ignorant, that fome make the Heavens
to be of a fluid, waterie fas others of an aerialJ nature. So
Taulus Fagins on Gen. i. tels us, 'that amongftthe//^rav.f the
' Heaven is called from its extenfion , Wp~\ the Expanfe, and,
' from its Waterie mater, CTQtU Waters there, which he alio

gathers from Gen. 1.6. a Firmament in the midst of the Waters, &c.
But this being granted , that the Firmament is of a waterie,

or fluid mater, (fee Wendeline
}
de Coelo \ which is alfo the Opinion

cf fome New PhilofbphersJ yet it followeth not hence, but that

the Sun, and thofe other more lightfome and glorious Celeltial

Bodies, may be compofed of a fierie fubfiance ; which feem-

eth to have been the Opinion of the Jews, whence "Plato and
other of the Greeks derived the fame, and that on thefe Pro-

babilities.

1. That the Sun and Stars are compofed of Fire, appears firfl thiSun&nA

from the very Text, Gen. i.^.Let there be Light: where the Hebrew s
Ji
ars Fire

JLfa
"ntfOw, whereby the Sun isexpretfed, Job 31.26. ilgnifies as rTelswl^
wel Fire, as Light. This we have proved at large out of Ri- L;g \}U

chardfony
and others, in our former part of Philologie, Bool^i.

C. 3. $. 9. So Jlmefms, in his Medulla Theol. lib. 1. cap. 8. Thef. 50.

treating of the Creation of this Light,faies, ' that Light, namely
*' lightfome fire, wag made out of the mo't fubtile part of this

' Maife taken up, &c. So Grotws'm his Annotations on 2 Pet.

3. 7. 'The Fire flares hcj was not in that firft humid Mafle,
1 but afterward created by God, which nJPfofes Q2l\s Light:, be-

' caufe Light and Heat are one and the iame. Out of this Light
'* compacted were the Stars compofed j whence they diffufe Fires

'upon the Eaith: whence alfo Fires are generated under the

Y y 2 'Earth.
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* Earth. From thefe Celeftial and fubterraneous Fires, meeting
* together, dial that great and laft fatal conflagration ofthe World
' arife, as the former Deluge from the conjunction ofthe Cclefti-
1 al Waters with thofe ofthe deep, facilius in Minut'ms Fcelixaf-

'firmes, that thefe Fires threaten conflagration to the whole
1 World, yea to the Stars thcmfelves. Thus Grotim, who in

what precedes, tels us, that beiides the Sibylles, Sophocles, Seneca

and Lucanns, the Aflrologers ("particularly Copernicus, Revolut*

hb. 3. cap. 16.) have obferved the fame, and that from the daily

afprofwquation or nearer approaches of the Sun towards the

Eartii. Indeed I find this to have been the firme perfuafion of
the Pythagoreans, as before in the Pythagorean Philofophie, chap. 7.

§. 10. Heraclitti; alfo received the fame by Tradition from the

Pythagoreans, affirming, that the World , as it was made of
Fire , fo it fhould again £*«i9«fi&> be burnt by fire. It was the

commun perfuafion of the Platonifts, that the more noble parts

ofthe Univerfe, namely the Sun and Stars, were Celeilial Fires

;

whence alio they afferted the laft conflagration of the World
by fire, which they called avetwCfunu Plato's own Words are,

•ft* (juKfuv ptpoywK ytvtyiivn $f ivi f yra tveX w»M# ?9o£$t, In ajljort

time there filial be a definition of althings on the Earth by much fire.

The Stocks held the fame, calling it c**«$»««. And Grotius in

the fore cited place, on 2 Pet. 3.7. faies, 'That thefe Tradi-

'tions came originally from the Jews: For there is mention
4 made hereof in the Book called Cedrus Libani, that as God in
1 limes pail; let loofe the reins to the Waters, fohe fhal again to
' the Fire, &c. But to returne to our Argument.

Gen. m. "TO. 2 ' That the Hebrew "N** Gen. 1. 3. may be rendred Fire as

the fam rekb wel as Light , is evident from the ufe of the word elfewhere.

Ur.Gen. 11. So in Gen. 1 1. 28, 3 x. we read of Vr of the ChaUees, which is

28. of the fame origination, and fignification: this place being (as

'tis conceived by the learned) called Vr, from their Sacred Fire,

worlhipt here, as a Symbol of the Sun: of which fee more of
the Chaldee Philofophie, Bool^ I. Chap. 4.$. 6. Fierce alio we may
adde,

«Sf> Efa the 3- That the Grcck^.vv?, which flgnifies Fire, owes its origi-

jamtwitti
m
\'W9 nation to the Hebrew ^"^ Vr : for cafl away only *, and V? (or

Gen. 1. 3. as lt was at jfj^ ~^ -

s t j, e fame with -\is. And indeed, I

find PUto making ufe of the word *% promifcuouily toexprefle

Light as wel as Fire by. So in his Ttnuet:s he faies, the world was
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l&rh f>& t3 «wf, viflble or lightfome by fire , or %k : and in

what follows he exprefly faies, that vvf^ tphoyt, £ ?«?, £ euJjaV,

Fire has flame, and light, and fplendor , which is every way as

applicable to the Ccleftia], as Terreftrial Fires ; fpecially ifthat

be true which fomeNew Philofophers and thofe of greateft re-

pute affirme, that Light is but aflame, &c. yea indeed Plato

cals the Sun in exprefTe termes *fy , Fire, as hereafter.

4. The Gretk^vyLvhi, Heaven, feems alfo to owe its derivati-

on to the Hebrew T)& Our, whence uf, as before.

5. Whereas 'tis faid Tfal. 104. 2. God covered himjelf with

Light, TN i 'tis eJfewhere expreiled by Fire.

6. But to argue not only from Names, but from the thing it

felf•, we find freq-uent mention in Scripture of Fire coming down
from Heaven. So in the burning of Sodom ; but more parti-

cularly in that faying of the Difciples, Luk$ 9. 54. That we
command fire from Heaven : which though it implie a Miracle,

yet it argues, they conceived the heavens to be the proper feat

of fire. The like Revel. 20. 6. Fire out of Heaven. It fems to

have been a fixed opinion amongfl: the Jews, that the Heavens
were the feat of Fire.

7. Yea, CMar\^ 14. 54. Fire is exprefly termed 90*, which
properly fignifies the light of the Sun \ whereby it feems evident

that Mark^, with the reft of the Jews fas wel as the ancient Gre-

cians) judged Fire and Light equipollent or convertible, and

therefore promifcuouily ufed thofe termes. Moreover that the

Sun is Fire, and its Light or Heat a Flame, feems very evident

from Joel 1 . 1 9. For the Fire hath devoured the Faflures of the

Wildemejfe, and the flame hath burnt althe trees of the field. Jhat
by fire mult be meant the Sun, and by flame the light or heat

thereof is apparent : for what can we imagine fhould devour the

Paftures of the Wildernefle, and the Trees of the Field, but

the fcorching heat of the Sun ? Whence the light and heat of

the Sun is ftiled a flame by the new Philofophers.

8. Farther the Scripture and Hebrews cal the Sun rTQH*
which properly fignifies Fire . Whence we read, Lev. 26. 3 o. of

n^QH which properly denotes thole Hearths whereon thefe

Idolaters preferved their Sacred Fire as a Symbol ofthe Sun, which

they worihipped after the Sabian mode: whence the Greekj.dy.n©',

and the Latin (faminm, a (fhimney, or Hearth : as before, Book.

i>cay. 4.$. 8.

9. That
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;'

9. That Plato held the Sun to be a Celeftial Fire is evident

from his Definitions, (Collected by his Succeflbr^) where we
find the Sun thus defined ;

ff

H*/©- *•£> i&vioy, && The Sun is a Hea-

venly Fire. So alfo Xenophanes (the Founder ofthe Eleatic feci:)

held the Sun to be a collettion of little Fires. The like was af-

ferted by Heraclitus, who had thefe traditions from the Pytha-

goreans , as thefe derived them from the Jews , according to

Grotius^ &c. Neither are there wanting fome of great vogue

amongft the New Philofophers, who defend this Platonic perfua-

fion ; that The Sun is Fire, &c. So Dr. Willis, in his Treatife de

Febribus faies : Light feems nothing elfe but a flame kindled into a

greater dtmoifon, &c. And (fomemus in his Phyfics makes the

lirft Light, Gen. 1. 3. to be no other than Fire. And this Hy-
pothec's is now generally efpoufed by the more renowned Phi-

lofophers.

10. That the Sun and the Stars are of a fierie nature was the

commun perfuafion ofthe Ancient Philofophers. So Stobaus Eclog.

Phyf. lib. i.cap.z$. gives us a large account, touching the fiery

nature of the Stars. He faies, ®&km yvi<N ph '£ffjv&>, 5 7<2 «r?*>

Thalesfuppofed the Stars to be Terrene, but fiery. And he addes

the fame of Empedocles, 'E.ixiriJbKhMi trveivi Ik t» mvfei^f, o*«f 5

««f, w iavrai miexixw c^*yl\*^4^ xj1 TLu»Vpa»1wy <A<t>ceiwi',Empedocles

alfo held the Stars t» be Ignite, &c. He likewife affirmed, that the

Heaven was compacted of Air, and Fire, i.e. Air in regard of the

Firmament, and of Fire, as to the Celeftial Lights, as Stob&us Eclog.

Phyf. p. 52, 53. 'EfJMiJhKhrit <ytti(JLVtov7t) riynvh V%iLi&s vntyt.v\o<\/'jrl

writ jtfi/satoojJKfc, rl vvf£A< )L)t)> ciie£Ai'*ietix v'rct. The like is

faid of Anaximander , 'Ar*^**^?©" <wihn/xATa, '*£?©- r§o^oh/m,

vv&(ZiJLT\iA t xetT* TiyXsfii iirl 7oy\av IzrviovTct fKoyt.fi x} 'avaTara

(£ fn&v7wrYihtov7VTJix§<u, Anaximander fiid, that tin Stars were

Globes ofAir fid of Fire, breathing outflames on one fide ; andthat the

Sun was feated in the fuprcme place. The fame is laid olP«rmemdc$

and Heraclitus : TlctpijaviM ty 'H&xKhJQ- /*»;/*?"<* *v&i r<£ eLrfc/>y^
j
c.

Parmenides and Heraclitus faid, that the Stars were Centones of
Fire, and that they were nourifhed by terrene exhalations. And
Tofidonius defined a Star, o&y.* $»ov, 'J% alHpQ- trwmKlf, k*^t£)v

?9 nvtvAii a Bodie Divine, Ethereous, Splendid, and Ignite, Cj-c.

But more particularly touching tre Ignite nature of the San,

Anaximenes affirmed vvexvov Cvel?y«v <r iTa/oj/, that the Sun is Ignite,

or Ficrc. <Vnaxagoras
;
(mvP^v n -o'iTpov fixirvyv Vt) r >Ta/<jp> that the

Sun
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5«» w<tf an Ignite Iron, or Stone. The fame was affirmed by
Democritw. Zeno alfo held, # vmo? xj t£i* <n\hvlw $ rapifoav «Vf«*

Iwv (!) me)v x) *ejviw*vzwv <mvg, that the Sun, and Moon, and

each of the Stars were an Intelligent, Wife, and Ignite Fire. The
like Chryfippus afferted. ' Neither was this the perfuafion only of

the Wifer Philofophers, but alfo ofmany of the Ancient Greek
Poets ;

Euripides, in Phxniffis laies,

And Homer, though he faies not pofitively that the Sun is Fire,

yet he makes it to be of like nature, as Stob&us Eclog. 7>hyf.

pag. 57.

n. Thus alfo Shepherd in his parable of the Ten Virgins, chap.

8. §. 2. 'It is ("faies heJ a queftion, whether the beams of the
* Sun are Fire : which fome demonftrate thus : Take a Glaffe, and

gather together the beams, and it burns : and indeed this argument

from the Ignific virtue of Beams contracted in a Burning-glafle

gives us a great probability of the Ignite nature of the Sun •, at

leaft, it may fuffice to ballance al the teeming probabilities of

other opinions. Neither may we expect in maters of this nature

more than Conjectures or Probabilities. But'to returne to and

conclude this with Tlato ; he frequently cals Light, Fire. So in

his Rephb. 6. fpeakingof the Natural Cognation which is 'twixt

the Eye and Light, he addes, that when the Eye comes into darkz

nejfe, it lofcth or fals from t« cvyytvxi irv&f, its cognate Fire or

Light. Hence Night is defined in the Platonic Definitions thus

:

Nt/£ m'q7o{ rwAVTiop nni(&' »Ai» dtttaf* Night is darkneffe , contrary

to the day : the privation of the Sun. As alfo Light is defined

thus : 1*t tmavtUv vvkji, Light is contrarie to darknejfe. Which
anfwers unto *JMofesH defcription, Gen. 1. 5. zAnd God called of Light, and,

the Light Day, and Darknejfe Night. More of the Celeftial bodies Dj>£«#,

and their Ignite nature feePhihj. General. P. 1 ./. 3 . C. z.fett. 3 . §. 4.
Gen

* u 5«

§. 3 . Touching the Aereous or lowefl Heaven, we find menti- #>« Amws

on Gen. 1. 20. where y^pl the Expanfe may not be underftood ,HMV ' ?"

but ofthe loweft Aereous Heaven ; which is judged to be nebulofe

impure Air, infected with Clouds and Vapors : whereby it is

diftinguiftied from the Ethereous, Aftriferous Heaven ; which is

faid to be more pure Air, or Ether. That it is not unufual,both in

Sacred and Commun ftile, to cal thefe Regions ofAir, Heaven, is

evident from thofe wonted expreffions, The Fowls of Heaven *, The
Heaven
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Heaven isferene or cloudy : which mult be underftood of this AercS

ous Heaven. In this lower Heaven of the Airare loged varietie

of Meteors, or Concrete imperfed bodies j which are either Ig-

nite, Aereous, or Aqueous.

rim tftttm.
x ' ^s r

"

or ^Sn ^te or Fiery Meteorg, they are thought to

be compofed of Nitrofe and Sulfureous exhalations : of thefe

Thunder and Lightening are counted the chief; which are faicl

to be Sulfureous exhalations involved in the Clouds, and in-

flamed by Agitation, or the fal of fuperior Clouds. Thunder
is in fcripture frequently ftiled the voice of God ; as Pfal. 29. 2-9,

and 68. 33, 34. Efa. 30. 30. becaufe oft miraculoufly effected by
God, ufed by him as providential Sermons to teach and terrilie

Sinners, fpecially at the promulgation of the Law. Yea, after

the ceflation of prophecie God oft delivered the more important

Revelations of his mind in and by Thunder from Heaven, as John

12. 29. OfThunder and Lightening, with the other Ignite Me-
teors, fee Pbilof. General. P. 1. /. 3. c. 2. fell. 4. §. 3.

mnds. 2. Among the Aereous Meteors the chief, if not the only,

that deferves mention is the Wind ; which Def. Platon. pag. 41 1.

is thus defined ', Wind is the motion ofthe Air about the Earth. That

the Wind is nothing elfe but the Agitation of the Air affeCting larger

fpace, is agreable, not only to the fentiments of Plato, Anaxi-

ma?ider9 and the Stoics j butalfo of moll of the new Philofophers,

fortefius, Du Hamel, &c. The effects of the Winds are va-

rious and notable. The North-wind , in as much as it doth

cool, exficcate and ferene the Air, is generally eftimed more
falutiferous and healthy. Moreover it binds the pores, fo-

ments the native heat, and quickens the ftomach. Whereas the

South-wind opens the pores, caufeth the natural fpirits to ex-

pire, and lets in al manner of Peftilential Fumes, Vapors, and

il humors. Yet it is many ways advantageous both for the faci-

litating the working of Phyfic, and drawing forth fweet Fumes,

and Odors from odoriferous bodies. Hence that prayer of the

Cant. 4.

1

6. Spoufe, Cant. 4. 16. Arife (or departJ O North-wind, and come

thou South-wind, and blow upon my Garden. She had endured an

hard fharp Winter, under the maligne influences of the North-

wind of Tentation and Dcfertion 5 and now the Spring being

come, (he prays , that the North-wind might depart, and the

South-wind come with its benigne influences, and draw forth the

fweet odoriferous fumes of her Spices. See Phdof Gener. P. 1 . /. 3

.

t. 2. fed. 4. $. 1. 3. The
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3. The Air is replenifhed with watery Meteorsf 2LsCloHds,Mfies, yapm andA-

Rain, Snow, Hail, 'Dew, Frofi. Al Aqueous Meteors are compo- queo&s Meteors.

fed of Vapors, as their original Miter. So Job 36. 27. They four
j ^ ~<$, 27.

down rain according to tlie vapor thereof. HbO, t. e. being compo-

fed of Vapor. So Pfal. 135.7. anc^ H8. 8. where PWpor is brought

in as the mater out of which Hail, Snow, and other aquofe impref

fions are framed. And indeed what is the whole Air, yea, may
we nbtadde , this whole lower World, but a great Vaporarie or

Alembic always exhaling and breathing forth Vapors? That al

Aqueous Meteors are compofed out of Vapors, Tlato, in his Ti-

nt chs, pag. 59. intimates. ( 1) As for Clouds and Mifics, that they

are no otWthan/^/w™ condenfed, is agreable not only to Scri-

pture, but alio to \rw-Philofophie, The difference between thele

two feems only this , that Miftcs are in this lower Region more
grofle vapors ; whereas Clouds are in a fuperior part of the Air.

Some tike Mftestohe nothing elfe but the fweat of the Earth.

(2) Rain is the Cloud diflblved into water : juft as in the head of

an Alembic, the vapor growing cool, is foon turned into water.

(3) Snow is laid to be the fioth of the Vapor condenfed by cold.

Its white color Ibme make to arife from itsjfheric Atomes, which
call back a more abundant light: others, from its Aereous parts.

(4) Hail is a drop of Rain condenfed by intenfe cold in falling.

(5) Dew and Frofi are of one and the fame nature , and no other

than a Vapor exhaled by day , not remote from the Earth ; and
thence falling down by night. If the cold of the night be mode-
rate, it turns to Dew \ if rigid and fevere, to Frofi. It's thought

that the Vapor , out of which thefe watery Meteors are caufed,

hath much of Ntt£r"\\\ it, and thence it proves fo fructifying to

Plants, and fo nourifhing to fome Brutes. Of Aqueous Meteors
fee m C re Ph. lof. General, p, 1 . /. 3 . c 2 . ^4 . § . 3 , 4, 5

.

$.4. Having difcuffed the three Heavens , with the fubje<ff,s

therein feated , we now defcend to the Earth , the loweil part of f%?
ea itsC°l"

the Macrocofme, and the Waters therein contained. The whole

Globe ofthe terreftrial World is by Mcfis diilributed into waters

and dric l.vid. Gen. I. 9. Let the waters be gathered into one place, Qen
that the dric land may appear. Now the fir ft thing here to be con-

sidered is the Sea, and the Fountains fpringing thence. The Sea

is an universal Receptacle of at waters collected into one,&c. We
find an excellent Expofition of this Colletlion in Paulas Fagius on
Gen. 1. 9. Let the waters, lip*, be gathered. The Ancients have

Zz derived
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'derived this word from the Noun ip, which figaifies a Pcrpendi-
*

'• cule, Square, or Rule ufed by Maibns, &c. As if God fhould

have faid :
c Let the Waters be gathered together unto one cer-

' tain place, as by Meafure and Rule , according to the manner of
c Architects, who in the building of houies, to the intent that they

''may bring the parts to a clofe and firme confiftence and unifor-
c mitic, meafure al by their Perpendicule or Direftarte. Therefore
' A/ofej fecms not without great Emphafis to make ufe of this

' word, thereby to exprefle the Infinite power of God , whereby
'he compels that fluid and bound left Element, pofieffing the whole
4 fuperficies of the Earth, even as it were by a Meajure or Rule into

'one place. This the Scripture alludes unto Job 26. 10. He hath

>
* compaffed the waters with bounds, &c. Pfal. 104. 5,6, 7,8, 9.

'Thou haft [a a bound. Pfal. 33.7. He gathereth the waters as an

^hcap^&c. So Job 12. 15. Beheld he withholdcth the waters, &c.
Which certainly is mater of infinite admiration, that an Element
fo ponderous and boundlefs, fliould be confined againft its proper

Nature , within fuch exact bounds and meafures. Gods Provi-

dence in fetting bounds to the Sea is wel defcribed, Job 12. 15.

And Plato , according to the Scripture ftile, makes God to be the

great Moderator of the Sea. So in his [ratyUn, pag. 402. he

brings in God under the name of Pofidon , letting bounds and

rcftraint to the'proud waves of the Sea.

iu sattnefs and Xhe fait and brackifli nature of the Sea is acknowledged by
EftHAtiw. piato, Leg. 4. pag. 705. but whence this Saltnefi fliould arife, is

greatly agitated among Philofophers. The mofc probable opi-

nion feems to be that ofour famous Lydiat , de Orig. Font. cap. 9.

pag. 176. where he demonftrates , that this falfnels of the Sea

arifeth from Bituminofe exhalations diffufed thoroughout the Sea,

by fubterrancous or fubmarine fires. Which he proves from this,

that Sea-water is fat, oily, and flimy, becaufe dcterfive ; which

arc al proper to Bitumen , as it appears by the Lake AJpha'tncs, ful

ofBitumen and Salt. The fame reafonalfohe gives of the Flux

and£f/?//.vofthcSea : which, albeit it may receive fome imprcf-

fion and difpofition from the Moon, yet the main ferment of this

Efillation he makes to be Bituminofe exhalations difperfed

throughout the Sea , by fubterraneous fires , of which fee more
fully, Philof. Gen. P.i. A3. C.2./5. $.1.

ybt Origint ef Hence alfo we may make fome conjectures 'of the Origine and
Fwtains. ' Nature of Fountains and Baths, whereof both Sacred aud Platonic

Phiiofc-
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Philofophie treat. Touching the Origine ofFountains So'omon faith

pofitively, Ecclcf. 1.7. That they anfe out of the Sea. Whence Ecclef. 1. 7,

"Trov. 8. 28. he cals them C2^nn HTy, the Fountains of the pr0v,8. 28.

Abyjfe, i. e. Fountains flowing from the Abyfle in vapors breathed

forth by fubterraneous fires, through the venes of the Earth. For

look as in the Animal bodic, there is now generally acknowledged
a circulation of blood from the heart, and back again to the heart

as the vital fountain ; fo in like manner there is a circulation of

Waters from the Sea firlt into Fountains, and thence back again

to the Sea, as Ecclcf. 1. 7. Whence Mofes opening the caufes of

the Deluge, Gen. 7. 11. he faith, The Fountains of the great Abyffe Gen# 7* 1 *'

were broken ofen : i. e. the great Abyfle being rarified by fubterra-

neous fires , lent up a vaft quantitie of vapors, which fed the Foun-

tains, and fupplied them with frefli waters for the drowning ofthe

World. Thence Gen. 8. 2. when God would diminifh and re-

move that Deluge of Waters, it's faid, The Fountains of the Abyffe

were flmt. And we find frequent mention in Scripture of the Foun-

tains of the Abyffe , as Gen. 49. 25. Deut.8.7. & 33.13. Ez,ek;,

1 1. 4— 15. which give us demonilrative notices , that the

Fountains are derived from the great Abyffe. But what this great

Abyfle is, and how Fountains are derived thence, is mater ofgreat

inquirie : wherein none, as I judge, has travelled with greater

fuccefle than our learned and pious Eydiat, Co famous among the

Learned for his excellent difcourfe of the Origine of Fountains, To

much commended by Gaffendus and' others : The fum of whofe
Notions I flial briefly lay down, and then compare them with
P/^YPhilofopheroes of like import.

Lydiat dcOrig.. Font. cap. 1. lays down this as his Hypothecs,
That Fountains^ or the heads of al running Waters both hot and cold, do

arife out ofVapors fupplied in great abundance^ anddiffufed throughout

the bowels and venes of the Earth , by bituminofe and fdfweous fires

burning in the great Abyffe. By the great Ab)Jfe Lydiat , with
others underftand, not the Ocean or Sea (imply confidered ; but

that part of it which is conveighed by certain Canals or Cavernes

into the Bowels of die Earth , and flil retains a commerce with
the Ocean. In this Abyfle he fuppofeth are loged bituminofe

and fulfureous fires,, which exhale or breathe forth abundance of
vapors ; which afcending up through certain venes to the furface

of the Earth, are there condenfed by the cold, and turned into

water. Juft as in an Alembic , the vapor when afcended up to

Zz 2 the
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the head, is there by the circumambient cold again diflblvcd in-

to Water. And indeed 'Plato, in his Pludo, Pag. 109, has a

large difcourfe of the Originc of Fountains, much to ttie lame

purpofe : which we have largely cited and illuftrated , PhiloJ,

Gen. P. 1. /. 3; c. 2. fell. 5. §. 2. wherein there are thefe obierva-

blcs. ( 1 ) He [tiles the great Abyfle, according to the Phraleologie

ofHomer, Barathrum, and Tartarian, (2) He notes that under

the Earth there is voxv <™j, Milch Fire, by the force of which thofe-

marine Waters exhale or breath forth Vapors ; out of which
Fountains are generated, f 3 ) That thefe vapours afcend through

the vencs of the Earth, as bloud circulates in our Venes. And
Philo the Jew*, that great Platomlt, elegantly expounds the mind
both of zJJfofes and Plato on this Theme, de mundi Opific. Pag 23.
' Defervedly, faith he, there is given to the Earth, that ancient and
* fruitful Mother ofal, Dugs, which are Fountains, whereby flie

' gives fuck to al Plants and Animals. And indeed his comparing
Fountains to the Dugs of a Mother is beyond compare elegant

:

for look as the Milk is conveighed by the milkey vencs to the

Dugs •, fo are the vapors, by the venes of the Earth to the Foun-
tains •, whereby the Earth that common Mother gives fuck to

Plants and Animals.

Medicinal Tlato fp;:aks in his Ph&do, p. III. fefpay v£o.t*>v xj 4«^j*r, of
watzrs and hot and cold Watery which are both produced by Subterraneous
Baths. Fires. Among thefe we are to reckon Medicinal Waters and Baths.

Medicinal Waters are ufually known by their Qualities and Effects

;

fuch as Tunbndge, Epfom, Northal waters: which receive their

Medicinal virtue from fome FolUle juice, or Mineral, with which
they are tinctured, as Alum, Vitriol, Sulfur, or the like. Alum-
waters are aftringent ; Vitriol are tinctured with a black color,

and of a more harm Sapor. Medicinal waters arc ufually more
weighty than others, and not without fome fapor, fpccially if im-
pregnated with Salts. Hot Baths being fulfureous and bitumi
nofe are ufeful for the lengthening the Nerves, &c. Of thcic

fee more fully, Philof. Gen. P. 1. /. 3. c. 2. feci. 5. §. 2.

offofliUs. §• 5- That which next occurs in the Terreftrial world are Fu\-

fdes, or fuch things as are digged out of the Earth; which are by
fome called Minerals, from the Chaldee y~!fc* ]Q Mm ara, fromihe
Earth ; though Minerals properly are one kind ofFoJfues ; inwhich
we may confider, firft their Vniverfil attivc precipe, and then
their Species, The Uniyerfal active Principe or al Fojfiles is Fire

\

which-
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which, next under the Spirit ofGod, the prime fupreme efficient

of althings, is the Vniverfal Spirit of al Subhinarie bodies, fpe-

eially o^Fofiles. The Earth indeed is a vail Laboratorie, wherein

are framed ai manner of bodies both Natural and Artificial : and

what is Fire but that Univerfal Mundanefpirit
9
which gives forme,

virtue, perfection and operation to al the great works of Nature

and Art ? That Fire is the great efficient of al Fojfiles, Agricola,

de Nat.FoJfil.l. I. and Lydiat, de Origine Foxt.c. 5,6. fufficiently

demonflxate. As for the feveral kinds of Fofjilcs, we may thus

diftribute them. Foffiles are either Glebes, Juices, or Minerals- elms*

ftrictly fo termed. Glebes are ufually divided into Commun and

Tretious. Commun Glebes are either Sterile, or Fat and Frugiferous :

Sterile Glebes are for the molt part White, Leight, and San-

dy. Tretious Glebes are Wax, Ochre, &c. Oftheie nothing in

Plato.

Fojfile Juices are Sulfur, Sa'.t, Nirer, Bitumen, <^Ahm, Vitriol,- Sulfur,

Arfenic : of which Flato in his Timaus, Fag. 60. (1) Sulfur, ac-

cording to Commun eftimation, ishotanddrie, the Vehicle and
Food of Fire, the Fatnefs and as it were the Marrow of the

Earth, and the Parent of Metals. The cognation between Sulfur

and Fire feems intimated, Job. 28.- 5. And r.zdtr it is turned up as Job 28. $.

it were Fire, i.e. Sulfur. That Fire lies hid in Sulfur is evident

from Gen. 1 9. 24. Sulfur and Fire, i. e. Fierie Sulfur, or Sulfureous

Fire. Moreover, how foon is pure Sulfur inflamed ? And is it

not alfo digged out of Mines near fierie Mountains,as lALtna^ &c:
Sulfur is reckoned by Chymifts as a principe of confiitence in

bodies, lbmewhat more crafle than Spirit, and next to it molt
active. For upon the Solution of the principes in any natural bo-

die the firlt that evaporates is Spirit -

y
next follows Sulfur. The

Spirits relide in the bofome of Sulfur, by the embraces of which

they are retain'd. The good Temperament, Confiitence, ami-

able Texture, and heat- of bodies depend much on Sulfur: her:

alfo the diveriitie of Colors, Odors, and Sapors, the Pulchritu.

and Deformitie of Bodies receive great lmpiefiion and Improve-

ment. For the Particles of Sulfur being foftly agitated give Dt-

geftion, -Matiiritie, Sweetnefle and various Perfections to Bodies:

whicli yet under a more violent Commotion, catifc Corruption
and fometimc Inflammation.

(2) Salt alio is ranged, by the commun confent of Chymifis,
salt-,-.

among the principes of natural bodies. For it being not volatile,

but :
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but of a more fixed Nature than either Spirit or Sulfur, itjhencc

gives natural bodies their Compaction, SoluUtie, Weight, and Perma-
nence : whence it promotes Congelations, and Coagulations

;

tardes the diflblution of bodies, and reliftcs putrefaction^ cor-

ruption and inflammation : and al this by fixing tiie Spiritnofe and
Sulfui cous particles, which arc in themfclves very volatile. Salt

is either Fixed, as in Stones, Minerals, and other FolnTcs*, or

Solute, as in Liquids, &c.

Bitumtn. 0) Bitumen is very near akin to Sulfur and Pitch. It is indeed

a kind of Terreflrial Iitch, the Fatncffs of the Earth, called,by the

Greeks «<npA\Tot : whence the lake Afphdtites received its name.
That the valley of Sodome abounds with Bitumen is evident from
Gen. 14. 10. Whence God, after the deitruccion of Sodome, by
his prodigious judgement, caufing a confluence of Bituminofc

waters to meet in this valley, this Lake was thence called the Lake

ofSodome; alio the fait Sea, andths dead Sea; becaufc nofifll can

live in it'-, yea they fay the Birds flying over it arc fmothered

by its noifome and crafle vapors. There are various kinds of

Bitumen : fpme is liquid like Oyl fvvimming on the Water : other

more compact and hard is digged out of the bowels of the Earth.

Liquid Bitumen if white is filled Naphta : The black retains the

name Bitumen, and is noifome and bitter. Hard Foflilc Bitumen

receives many names : among which are our Foffile Coles.

Niter. (4-) Niter, fo called from "inj Nether, Niter, is reckoned a-

mong the miracles of Nature, being compofed ofElements molt

repugnant, namely of fulfurous and acid Salt. It's (tiled a Fierie

Water or Watery Fire: it penetrates and diflblvcs Metals: by its

Aciditie it cafily diffufeth it felfthrough althings ; by its fulfureous,

uncluofe and pinguid particles it makes althings fruitful. Some
are fo confident as to determine, that the Plaflic Virtue, and Se-

minal Reafons of the Mundane Spirit are loged in Niter, as in their

proper feat-, and that the whole contemplation ofNature depends

hereon. Whence is the fecunditie of Earth and Sea but from Ni-

trofe Salt ? Hence Soils near the Sea are molt fruitful. And what

makes Nile fo fruitful, but the Niter with which it abounds. Ni-

ter, by reafon of its acrimonie, is very abiterfivc. Whence it was

Jcr. 22. 2. anciently ufed to wafh Garments, as Jer. 22. 2. Vinegar is irrita-

rrov. 25. 20. tcc| by N jtcr Thence Prov. 25. 20. Exhortations to an heavy heart

arc fa id to bite, as Vinegar on Nttcr.

(5) Alum is a fait humor, called by the Greeks w*jhU, from
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«rJ?Hi>, becaufe it greatly binds. It is either Foffile or Factitious \

alio Liquid or Congelate. Ofeach there are divers kinds.

C 6J f&roJ is affine to Alum : fome fay it is compofed ofAlum Vitriol.

and Sulfur : it is certainly akin to both,in that it's found in the fame

vene with Alum, neither is it facile to fever the Spirit of Vitriol

from the Spirit ofSulfur : the forces of both are much the fame.

(j) ArfemcKm, or Auripigmentum is a kind of Foffile like un- Arfmlcum.

to Gold, which may be 'drawn forth into leaf, or beaten into

powder. See more of thefe Foflile Juices, Philof. General. P. 1.

I. l.C. 2.f-C~t.6.§.2.

Of the Concretion and Nature of Stones "Plato Philofophifeth Ofstonts.
mhlsTimaus, p. 60. and that in a mode not altogether unlike to

that of our New-Philofophers ; who make the mater of al Stones

to be either a tenacious Clay, or vifcofe humor, or Salt, orlapi-

dific Juice, or Bituminofe oily humor. As for the efformative

caufe ofStones, Du Hamel makes it to be a Lapidific Spirit : but Ly-

diat fpeaking more particularly and properly, affirmes that it is no
other than that fubterraneous fire,which is the Univerfal mundane
Spirit, v'^creby alFoffiies are formed, and made fpirituofe. As
for rhe ieveral kinds of Stones,they may be reduced to thefe four

heads, f ij Sf^/f/ifridlyfo termed. (2.) Marmor. ($) Roches.

(4.) Gems. 1. Among Commun Stones the Load-ftone is of great- Uai&ont*

eft eftimation, by reafon of its attractive virtue, which is feat-

cd chiefly in its Poles; whence it is faid to fend forth fpiritual ef-

fluvies, whereby the Iron is drawn, of which fee our learned Gil-

bert de Magnetc. 2. Marmot takes its origine and fplendor from M&rmor;

a Juice wel fubacted and tinctured with various exhalations. It

has very narrow pores \ whence its Gravitie and HardnelTe : alfo

much of Earth but little of moifture ; whence itis Calcinated, but

not melted. It fuckes not in water, becaufe its pores arc fo nar-

row *, thence in moift weather it feems to fweat. Alabafler is

much the fame with it. 3. Roches are more foft than Marmor,
neither are they Polifht, being compofed of more compact and
rough Sands-, and thence moft fit for building.

4. As for Gems, they are thought to have one and the fame G
-

Origine with Metals \ which the Ncw-Philofbphers prove hence •,

becaufe a humid and foft Earth abounding with mineral waters

gives mater to molt Gems. Moreover they who adulterate Gems,
ufually make ufe of Metals in order thereto. Al Gems may be

ranged under thefe three general Heads. (1) Som: are Tranfpa-

rem
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CvytixU

Bsryl.

Smaragdus.

Rnbh(.

Minis.

'Cold.

Silver.

Cryfial,Aciamat2t,Beryl,&c. Of Metah. 8.3.0,9.

rent but tinctured with no color, as Cryftal and Adamant. (2)

Others are tranlparent and endowed with fome one color, as Cir-

hunclcs. (3) Others arc tinctured with divers colors, and pdln-

cent) or only relucent. (1) Cryftal is cltimed the commun Mater,

and firfl rudiment of alGcrns; in that it is ufually found with

other pretious Stones. (2) The Adamant or Diamond, fo called

from the Arabic nftfcO"i dtamab , is very near akin, and that both

in figure and colo:, to the Cryftal
;
yet much more hard •, in-fo

much that neither Fire no: Iron can conquer it. (3) The Beryl,

which is oft confounded with the Cryftal, is faid, by Anicola and

others, to be of a green color, very dilute; Others judge it to be

ofa Smaragdine color, yet not Co lucid as the Smaragdus. Though
others make its native color to be dark. (4.) Tne Smaragdtts,

among the green Gems, is of al mofl pleafjnt to the light. The
Oriental are of al molt incflime, bcanfe they are more hard,

tranflucent , and by their greenefs tincture the circumambient

Air. (5) Of farbumles they reckon diverfe forts. The Rabine

is of a Scarlet red color, being nourifhtas it were with a langui-

neous juice. In its firfl: compofure it is more pale. Among
the Carbuncles Du Hamcl reckons alfo the Hyacinth, Amcthyfi,

and Sapphire. The Gems in part only pdlucent, tt&SaHia,Qnyx\

Sardonyx, and Cha'ccdonius. Gems rduecut, but not tranjlucent^

are Achates and Jafpis. See more of Gems , Philof. general. P. 1.

/.3. c.z.f.6. $.4.

Touching Metals Tlato treats in his Timaus, pag. 59. which are

thefe, Gold, Silver, Copre, or Brajfe, Iron, Tin, Lead. 1. Gold. Ailed

by the Latines Aurum, and by the Greeks oZyv, fromil^n, Ai:r

morning Ikht, has indeed a very near affinitic with the Sun both in

name and nature. Wherefore fome fiile Gold the Terreftrial Sun,

as alfo the Sun, Celeflial Geld. Gold receives its tincture- from
Sulfur : it contractes no rult or defilement : its parts and particles

are intimately compacted : whence it is lb ductile, weighty, and
durable, beyond al other MetaJs. Hence alfo it is , that it gives

not a found, as Braffe and Silver ; nor a tincture, as Tin and Lead
;

neither doth it lofe by melting, as other Metals ; namely, becaufe

its particles arc mod compact;, and pores molt narrow. Yet Gold
is loon dillolvcd hy Quick-filvcr, which by rcafon of its tcnuious,

fubtile particles, loon penetrates the pores of Gold, and dillblves

it into minute dull, (z) Silver, they fay, abounds with Mercurie
or Quick-filvcr. A'fo Silver melted rols like Quick-filvcr, but

is
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is calcinated by Sulfur added thereto. (3) Tin is a Metal com- Tin.

pofed ofmore impure and humid particles, and is found concre-

icent with Silver, emulating its fplendor, yet much fofter. White
Tin is fragile, founding, leighf, neither ductile, unlefs mixed
with Lead. (4.) Copre or Brajfe has much of Vitriol in it: it is copre.

alfo digged out of the fame venes : neither is it unlike to Iron.

Whence out of Iron Copre, and alfo out of Brafle Iron is extract-

ed. (5) Iron has much ofa terrene ficcitie in it : yet when taken iron.

frefli out of the vene it is foon melted, and drops like water : it's

very difficult to melt it a fecond time} becaufe in itsfirftfufion

it lofeth moll: of its humiditie j and retains only more crafTe and

terrene parts, which are foftened by fire, but not melted. It be-

ing mixed with Tin or Brafle, is made more fragile: it eafily ad-

mits Tin , if when red hot it bepeifufed with a pinguious oily

humor. Steel is but a kind of hard Iron : it is both native and steel,

artificial : both molt hard ; and therefore more fragile than Iron.

Artificial Steel is made of the moil hard Iron purified, and Mar-
mor. (6) Lead is a more dul imperfect Metal, confifting of Lead.

Mercurial and fulfureous particles more feculent,cralfe,and leight-

Jy compacted. They make ufe of it to refine Gold and Silver,

as Jer. 6. 29, There are various fpecies ofLead, as hlack^ white^ Jer. 6. 29.

vulgar. It has parts very incoherent : thence it takes off the

drofle of other Metals, contractes no ruft, &c. Yea your more
fordid Gems excocted in metled Lead are made much more pure

and fplendid.

As appendent to Metals we may fubjoin Metallic; \ among Metrics.

which Qakk^fiher and Antimome are prime. Quick-filver, fliled
n,iic^-^ver.

by the Latines Mercurie, is of a very penetrating eroding nature.

It penetrates al Metallic VefTels of Silver, Brafle, and Lead: yea
Gold it felfanointed therewith becomes more fragile. It is pin-

guious, humid, and ponderous: thence al Metals but Gold wil

iwim in it. Plinie cals it the Poifon ofalthings, fpecially of man-
kind ; becaufe it caufeth Confumtions, Palfies,&c. As tot An- Antimonie.

timonie , Chymifts greatly extol it •, yet others as greatly crie it

down, as a crude, impure Metallic, oppofite to human Nature,

mod rapacious, ful of venemous fumes, which provoke vomiting

:

neither doth it fpare any Metal but Gold. More of Metals their

Tranfmutation , &c. fcsPhilof. Gen. fart. I. lib. 3. cap. 2. feci. 6,

Aaa i.6m
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I'Lvns. is 6 The e xt thing that occurs in the Terrcftrial World is

Plants, with the Liquors [lowing thence. Of the firft creation of

PLint s Mofes treats, Gen. 1. n, 12. and the firit philofophicQue-

fcion concerning them is, Whether Plants really live ? PUto\\>
\\i-

Jofopheme is, Th.it Plants are Animals endowed with life andfenfe.

But yon mult underftand him, according to his allegoric mode, as

they are infpired by the mundane universal Spirit , which he makes
to be the Soul of theUniverfe : whence alio he ftiles the whole

Un'verfean Animal.Otherwife Plants have not. a real life,but ana-

logic only, which Plato, in his Theages, pag. t 2 1 . ingenioufly illu-

ft.ates.As for the leveral kinds of Plants,A/^j diftributes al under

Gen. u 1 1. tw0 general heads,C7^. 1 . 1 1 xy,a 7rw,and 3tuy ,an Herbe. A Tree

is produced out ofa more vifcofe and tenacious juice of the earth :

it has a more folid humor , and tcrreftrious mater ; and thence

grows to a great magnitude , and preferves it felf againft al inju-

ries of heat and cold. But an Herbe being produced and fed by
a more aqueous thin humor , is foon withered ; and thence made
an Emblemc offrail things, Efa.4.0. 6. 2 Pet. 1. 24. Jam.i. 9,10.

Others diftributc Plants into Trees , Frutices, Sujfruttces, Hcrbcs.

And they fubdivide Herbcs into fuch as are for Food, or Phyfic,txc.

Of which fee Philof. Gen. P. 1. /. 3. c.z.f. 7. §. 1, 2, 3.

2gi\'it liquors* IHato makes little mention of Plants, only of ignite Liquors de-

ftilling from Plants, he philofophifeth in h\$Tim<ms, fag. 59,60.
where he enumerates , Wine, Oil, Honey, Pitch, Gum. We may
firft in the general take notice that Tlato mentions fuch ignite

Liquors, wherein the prime fenfible Principcs, Spirit, Sulfur, and
Salt, are molt predominant. Wine abounds with Spirits; Oil,

uifii.
Pitch, Honey, Gum, with Sulfur and Salt. 1. As for Wine, it is

thus defcribed by Plato : ?1 p& 7«« -\v)$t pt1<2 .& cufxa.1@- S«f-

HOmIikIyi olf@-, That which has a facultie of heating the foul with the

bodie, we cal Wme. And indeed w"hat Liquor more fpirituofethan

Wine ? How foon doth it dirfufe its Spirits throughout the bo-

die ! Moreover Plato, Leg. i.pag.6^g. gives us various Chara-

cters ofWine and itsefficace. He allures us, that it exhilarates

and recreates the fpirits
,
quickens mens phantafies and wit, ex-

pels fears, and gives a prelence and libertie of fpirit. And Phy-
iicians farther inform us , that Wine is a good relief to infirm

icomachs, as alfo to forrowful fpirits : it digeftts phlegmatic cold

and crude humors: it quickens and corrects craffe and dul hu*

..mors ; and is ofgood ufe taphlegmatic or aged perfons, Yet is

it
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it not without great and dangerous a"bufes , as Plato indicates,

Leg. 2. par. 666. where he forbids youth the ufe of Wine, at

kail without a mixture ofwater , til they arrive to the age of

thirty years. For, faith he, to give ycnth Wine , what is it but to

add' fire to fre ? Yea, p^.674. he fo.bids Servants or Magi-
11'^cs the ufe of Wine. It is greatly hurtful to youth ; becaufe

it deftroys their bloud and native heat, accelerates old age, en-

ereafeth adventitious humors , inflames and perverts the bloud,

f Is with fumes and vapors. Whence the Ancients ftiled it the

poifon of Youth. Wc have fad inftances of its abufe in Noah,

Gen. 9. 21. and Lot, Gen. 1 9. 33.

2, The life of Oil is either natural or fymbolk. Its natural QiU

ufe is very considerable both as to Food and Medicine. The Me-
dicinal ufe of Oil is mentioned Efa. 1.6. as alfo in the cure of

the good Samaritan, Luke to. 34. where Wine and Oilboth apart, tuk- 10. 34.

and mixed, which Phylicians cai chiheuoy, are brought in as the

moil efficacious medicament for fnch wounds. The fymbolic ufe

of Oil both among the Hebrews and Heathens was various and

great. (1) The Olive was ever accounted a Symbol of Peace, as

it appears both from facred and profane ftorie. The origine of

which Symbol they deduce from the Olive-branch, which Noah's

Dove brought in , Gen. 8. 1 1. as a fymbolic Image of Peace be- Gen. 8. 11.

tween God and Man. That the Olive was a Symbol of Peace

among the Gentiles is molt evident. (2) Oil was alio a Symbol
of Joy, as£.\W. 30. 23— 25. Pfal. 45. 7. the oil ofgladnef. (3)
Oil was a Symbol of Reverence both Civil and Religious. That it

was a fymbolic Ceremonie of Relpe<ft in ufe at Feafts is manifeft

from Ecclcf.9. 10. Luc. 7. 47. Alfb its fymbolic ufe in divine

Worihip is evident from Jacobs anointing the ftone , Gen. 28. 17, G g
_

18. which fymbolic Ceremonie he received from his father. (4) ^

'

Oil alfo was a Symbol 0/
'

Santtitie. Hence the holy Oil, where-

with both perfons and things facred were anointed, as Exod. 30. 23

.

(5) Oil was a great Symbol of Chrift and his Church, Rom. 1 1 .

1
7.

Hof. 14 6. For CO hereby the Beautie of Chrift and his Church
is greatly illuftrated. The Olive being always beautiful. [>] The
Olive is always green and rlourifhing : fo is Chrift and his Church,

Pfal. 52. 8. C3U The Olive is always fat and fruitful : fo Chrift

and his Church, Jcr. 11. 16. Rom. 11. 17. C4J The wood of
the Olive is ful o[ vivacitie and very durable. Pierce it with
nails, it ftil retains its vigor : fo Chrift and his Church.

Aaa 2 3. Honey
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3. Honey is called by the Latines^&Z, from the Greek pwi, as

fcllis from the Hebrew \10 malats, to w.ix fwect , Pfal. 1
1 9. 103-

It is no other than a vilcol: and fat hditmoi exhalation breath-

ed forth from herbes and flours, and mixed with a fubtile aqn.ous

dew. This the laborious Bee collecteth from al forts of flours,

.

filshis mouth and ltomach with it, and being over-charged ^here-

with vomits it up again ; and then logeth it in his Cel : where
after fome days it ferments Ike new Wine. So that to this de-

licate compolition of Honey there concurs (1) a rorid dew or

vapor, (2) a pinguious exhalation from herbes and flours, (3) a

certain peculiar concoction, which it receives in the ventricule

of the Bees. The moderate ufe of honey is very beneficial. It

rcfrtiheth the fpirits, and nourifheth much : it is a bland purga-

tive. Yet the immoderate ufe thereof is very noxious, provo-

king to vomit, as Prov. 25. 16. Haft thou found honey ? eat fo

much as isfvfficunt for thee : left thou be filled therewith and vomit it.

Where he (heweth, that the moderate ufe of Honey is ufeful and
plcafant, but the immoderate, noxious, and that which provoketh

to vomit. So v. 27. It is not good to eat much honey : fo for men to

fearch their ovenglorie is not glorie. As they thatexcede in the eat-

ing of Honey, whiles they endeavor to fil their ftomachs there-

with, vomit up al again : fo men that feek their own glorie,

thereby cmtie themidves of glorie, and become inglorious. Be-

fides, the immoderate ufe ofHoney breeds choler, &c.

'Haunt: tJManna is very near akin to Honey, nor is its originc much
diftant. Neither the one or the other, are properly Dew, as the

Ariftoteleans would fain perfuade us ; but each has its permanent

million and firme temperament. Manna receives its lufcious

fweetnefs from primigenious Honey. That nitrofeSalt, which

Manna has in it,greatly conduceth to its purgative facultie. Hence
they cftime the Calabrian Manna molt efficacious :, becaufe that

__
Country abounds with nitrofe Salt. It cdhtiftes alfo of a pinguious

halitus. Of Manna its Nature, Caufes, Kinds, and Uies fee

Afagnenus De Manna.

Sugar.] 4. Sugar, ftiled by the Latines Savchantm , by the Greeks ?&&

X&&V, from the Arabic -QQfachar, as this from the Hebrew "DU/f
to make drunks was anciently eftimed by Diofcorides , to be a kind

ofHoney. But this miftake is rectified by Strabo, lib. 15. and late

experience, which allures us, that Sugar is extracted out of a

£&. 43. 34. fwut Owe•, whereof we find mention , tfa. 4. 3 . 24. Jer. 6 . 20.. It

is
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is indeed a kind of fweetSalt, yet tempered with a more pin-

guious juice. It has much of Sulfur and hot Spirits in it, which

nourifh much. Yet it is very noxious and hurtful to mans bodie,

in that it caufeth obftructions , heats
;
yea inflames the bloud,

breeds choler and fcotbutic humors. And I no way dout but

that the prevalence ofthe Scurvey now in £«^/.t«</,beyond forma*

times, owes its originc much to our excefle herein.

<. We may adde Tabaco. which is an ignite Plant, called by « ^ .. .

the native Americans Picielt, by thole of Hijpamola, Pete be Cenuc,
ttfe &c%

as by thofe of New France , Pcti, Pctum, and Petunum. It was

called by the French KQcotiana, from John Nicotius Embaflador to

the King of France, who An. 1 559. firft fent this Plantinto France.

But now it is generally by us Europeans termed Tabaco, (which

we improperly pronounce Tobacco) a name firft given it by the

Spaniards from their Hand Tabaco , which abounded with this

Plant j whereof had Plato had as much experience as we , he

would, without al peradventure, have philofophifed thqreon. They
fay we are beholding to Sir Francis Drake's Mariners for the.

knowlege and ufe of this Plant , who brought its Seed from Fir-

ginie into England about the year 1585. They recite many vir-

tues proper to it, as that it voideth Rloenmes, tough Flegmes, &c_
Ifhalnot denie but that Tabaco may have a good ufe both com-
raun and medicinal, when taken moderately, by fuch as it is pro-

per for. As (1) I grant it to be ufeful for Mariners at Sea,

if taken with difcretion, for the evacuation of thole pituitous

humors, which they contrad by,the injurie of marine vapors -

as

alfo for Soldiers when in their Campe, for a parile reafon. (1)
Neither do I denie its medicinal ufe in many cafes, fpecially for

cold pituitous, phlegmatic bodies, when taken with difcretion.

and moderation. Though I conceive the chewing of its leaf to

be far more medicinal and lefs noxious, than the finoke in molt
cafes, of which fee Magnentts, de Tabaco, Exercit. 9. §. 1, &c. But-

whatever its virtues may be, when taken medicinally , it is with-

out dout, as generally now taken in England , the caufe of many
great difeafes. It is univerfally confefled, that its nature is nar-

cotic and ftuftjying : whence it cannot but be very hurtful to the

Brain and Nerves, caufing Epilepfies , Apoplexies, Lethargies,

and paralytic Diitempers. I had three friends, and two of them
worthy Divines, taken away by Apoplexies within the fpace of

an year, al great TabacorJfts. Again it fils the Brain with fuli-.

zinofe
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ginofe black vapors or fmokc, like the Soot or* a Chimney. Ta.;-

vius
t
a great Anatomilt, and FalkertburgiHS aflirmc , that by the

abufe of this Fume , the Brain contradbes a kind of black Soot

;

and they prove their opinion both by Experience and Bcaibn.

R ifIn I ;.£//// relates , that Tanvias dillccling one that had been a

great Sw»^r,found his Brain clothed with a kind of black So( x.

And Fa^.burgius proves by three reafons , Th.xt not only fuh-

qinofe v.qo s, but alfo a blacky crnfi^ like that of the Soot on a Chimneys

Jntckji is contracted on the S!^l
y
by the immoderate life of "Tubaco.

And Magnenus (who feems too much a friend to it, yet) Exercit. 6.

$. 1 3. otTabaco, grants, 4 That it is not cafie to relate what are
' the damages , which the inordinate and immoderate ufe of this

'Fume brings toman: For, befides that inexplebile and greedy
6 luft of taking it, by its daily ufe the Mcmorie is much hurt, the
1 Brain exhecated , the Vcntricule or Stomach violated , the Life

* fhortned : and if fuctj have children, yet they are not ufually

* long-lived, but confumtive. And§. 10. he proves itrongly,TW
the immoderate ufe of fmokeof Tabaco doth greatly hurt and impede
r
ccunditie or the multiplication of children } in that it renders the

Seed immature , &c. For which caufe Anmratbes the great

Turke made an Edi<ft againft the fmoking Tabaco. And the fame

Magnenus , Exerctt. 6. $. 12. demonitrates ncrvofely, That the

fnwke ofTabaco greatly hurts the Mcmorie. Moreover it turncs the

Head into an Alembic , and makes it the Receptacle ofRheumes,
and adventitious humors very pernicious thereto ; and look as

vapors by the beams of the Sun afcend from the earth , and dc-

fcend again in fhowers
;
juftfo do the Fumes of Tabaco caufe va-

pors to afcend from al parts of the bodie into the head , and de-

icend in al manner of Catarrhes , Rheumes, and Deltillations.

Whereas al Rheumes ought, in their natural courfc, to defcend,

not afcend into the head •, which is of it fclf frigid. And where-

as it is faid, that Tabaco is ufeful to evacuate Rheumes, it's found

by experience, that it breeds more than it evacuates, and that by
heating the bloud, and caufing obfrruclions to an excelTive de-

gree. It likewife difpirits the ftomachjdeftroyes the appetite to

natural food ; as alfo the radical moirfure and native heat, and
dries the bodie cxccffively. That it has much poifon in it, is

moft evident by its Oil, w hereby a Dog is foon poifoned. Hence
fome ofour Herba lifts , from the rcilemblancc it has to Henbane
both in Figure and Qualities, cal it, and that perhaps notunaptlv,

The
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The Henbane of Pern. That it has been one maincaufe of thole

jcorbutk humors, which of late have greatly infeftcd our Englifii

bodies, beyond our Anceitors, I am no way doutful. And in-

deed our exceffe in the ufe of Tabaco, isTo far taken notice of

by other Nations, that one faith of us, That the bodies of EngUflt

men , who fo much indulge themfehes in the ufc of Tabaco, feem to be

degenerated into the nature of Barbarians. And another faith ,

That the abufe of this herbe in England and Holland is now growen

to an exceffe of madneffe. But befides the natural tvils that attend

the abufe ofthis Weed , how many moral evils follow the fame

!

What voluntarie ilaves are moft men to it, by their love thereto

!

What a ftrange bewitching qualitie has it to captivate both the

Judgments and Affections of many wife and pious men ! Is it

not a prodigious confumer of time, and promoter of idle focie-

tie? But, becaufe experience gives life and forme to general

notions , I have prevailed with my felf to offer fomewnat on

mine own experience, touching the noxious qualities of Tabaco.

Having by a long fedentary life contracted an il habit of bodie,

,

I was advifed to the ufe of Tabaco, for the voiding hot rheumes

I labored under , as alfo for the keeping my bodie foluble : but

after long experience I found quite contrary effects. It's true it

brought away much rheume : but I am now convinced , that it

caufed as much, at lcaft worfe than what it brought away. For,

.

befides that it made my head the commun receptacle of al

rheumes, which is againfe. Nature , and that which caufeth great

obftructions in the Brain and Nerves*, I found my felf more in-

clined to Fluxes of Rheume on .my face and other parts , my
bloud more inflamed by a ferofe fait Rheume, my bodie more hot

and drie. And although it did fometimes open my bodie , yet

afterward I found it more coftive. And that which is generally

pleaded for it, as a means to keep the body foluble, I conceive to

be but a general and vulgar miftake : for it workes in the fame

manner that Oyftcrs &°-> by forcing Nature , which makes her

more fpiritlefs, dul, and fluggifh in the natural evacuation of ex-

crements. Whence the frequent ufe of Clyfters, lave in cafe of

abfolute neceffitie , is generally forbidden by the wifefl of Phy-

ficians. I ever found Tabaco repugnant to my Nature , affecting

the Nerves even in the extreme parts i inclining me to vomit
and other unnatural motions ; and yet fo far was my bodie or

fancie charmed by its bewitching fumes , as that I daily expected

Ity..
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it, at my wonted feafons (which were not manyj as much as my ;

daily food. But upon advice and obfervation of others in a

neighbouring Nation, who are generally exempted from thefe

icorbutic humors and rheumes, we are infefted with , (as 1 con-

ceive from the exceflivcufc of hot things) I came under a fixed

refolution to deliver my lelf from this vallalage. And this I

account not the leaffc deliverance of my life, having fince enjoyed

a much better and more healthful habit of bodie. In fine , I

fhal conclude with the cautions given by Magncnus, Excrat.4.. §. i,

&c. touching the life of Tabaco. (1) That Tabaco is not proper

for pcrfons of choleric or melanibolic tempers, nor yet for hot and drie

bodies. (2) That the frequent and familiar ufe of it it good for no

man. For the frequent and familiar nfe of any Medicament de-

ftroyeth the medicinal ufe thereof. Thofe that expecl; benefit

by Tabaco, ought to ufe it very rarely. (1 ) If the [tornach be

good, but the head infefed with Catarrhes , the mafication or chewing

ofTabaco is more proper than the fume or fmoke. I could wifh King
James advice and hatred againft Tabaco were wel confidered.

Thou wilt,Reader, pardon this digreffion feemingly feverc, which
nothing but fincere love to the Good and Honor of my Nation,

could have extorted from me.

6. Laflly, Plato reckons among ignite Liquors 'Pitch and Cum.
Vitch. IHtch, called by the Grecians *iaj*. and *Ma, from *!T t/$ the Pme-

tree, according to PUnie, is nothing elfe but the flux of burnt Re-

fine. The Refine deftils from the Pine-tree, Firre-tree, Cedar, &c.
which being burned in the Furnace produceth Pitch ; which re-

ceiveth its blackneffe from the fire ; and is received in little ca-

nals about the fire. That which deftils firfl: is more fimple , and
only liquid.

- Cum, called by "Plato kUi, is the Tears ofcertain Plants congelcd

in their Trunc. It hasa reflemblance to Refine, yet differs , in

that Refine is more ignite, fulfureous and oily , Gum more wa-
tery. See Philof Gen. P. I./.3. c.i.f.%. $.7,8.

Animals. $-7* Next to T/*»fj follow Animals, which Mofes philofbphi-

feth of, Gen. 1. 20— 25. and Plato in his Tim&us, pag. 38. and
elfewhere. And the grand queftion which comes under debate

in difcourfing of Animals is touching their Soul, whether it be
Material or Immaterial. And here are two extremes of dange-
rous confequence. The Cartefians make the Souls of Brutes to

be fo far immerfed in mater, as that they partake neither of Senfe

or
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or Apprehenfton. Some Flatonifts, on the other hand , make the

Souls of Brutes to be Immaterial , and immediately created by God.

The former fentiment feems to be taken up againfc commun fenfe -

and reafon; the later, againft Faith and Theologie , as we have

endeavored to demonftrate, Philof. Gen. P.i. /. 3. c. 2. /. 8. $. 1.

- And becaufethe later Hypothefis is aflerted by fome Divines of ihe Souls of

Note, as ifbottomed on Plato's Philofophie, and in it felf ratio- BnusmatmaL

nal, I fhal adde, that it feems altogether to contradict both Scri-

pture, Reafon, and Plato's Sentiments. As for the Scriptures,

Alofes pofitively affirmes , Gen. 1 . 24. that Brutes , both as to

their bodies and fouls, were produced out of the Earth as their

proper Seminarie : whereby he diftinguilheth them from the Soul

of Man , which he allures us , was infpired by God , Gen. 2. 7.

Moreover the Scripture frequently teftifies , that the foul of the

beaft is in its blond : yea the bloud is faid to be the very foul, by a

Metonymie, Gen. 9. 4. Lev. 17. 11, 14. Laftly, the Scripture in-

formes US, that the Jpirit of the beaft goeth downward to the earth,

and is turned into duft, Ecclcf. 3. 20, 21. *. e. it is corruptible. and
material. And indeed this Hypothefis of the animal Souls being

immaterial feems very repugnant to Reafon, yea commun Senfe.

Is it not molt evident , that there are innumerable quantities of

Infects daily produced by the fpermatic virtue of the Sun ? And
can we imagine , that al thefe have immaterial Souls ? Is it not

too great an infringement and impofition on the wifdome of God
to conceive, that he has endowed every Flie or Worme with an
immaterial and immortal Soul ? But to conclude , that Plato was
of a quite contrary perfuafion , is evident by what Hierocles , in

Carm. Pythag.pag. 133. cites out of him : <pcuv(\cu q $» ,uW ffl *V

tr&\MvaV Til SitfVXct.llio'y <W7<L ?l/V(/, CO( YlhttTUVl c/2>X.« x) "TiyLOUO) to*

rif9*j*p«V' iJiv /t* m&oiy\i ffi Svnffi <hy.i 'p>W|w* Vt) rk 0«8 Ti9s<v.fy>W»

Cjod feems to have produced al the Souls of men ; but as for the fole

kinds of Brutes, thbfe were committed to the framing of Nature \ as

it feems to Plato, and Tinmis the Pythagorean who held, that nothing

of thofe things which are obnoxious to death flwuld be immediately pro-

duced by God.

But "Plato's genuine Hypothefis feems this , That the corporeous ihi ctrrponm

fenfitive Soul is a fubtile ethereous Fire, fcatcd in the vital and, animal Soul fire.

Spirits. Thus in his Tim&us
,
pag. 79. he faies, That every Animal

has in its venes andbloud^ vtiylw rivet, aivear nvg)^ an inexiftent foun-

B b b tain
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tain offire, &c. The like in what precedes, pag. 76. 78. Alfo
the Stoics held, That there was in al Animals wuf m^y xj 7«%v/Jt3K,

an intelligent artificial fire. Thus alfo Veridam, Gaffendus, Derodony

WMis, Fabry, and Dn Hamel, with others, generally concur in the

maintaining this Hypothecs , as we have largely dcmonftrated,

Thilof. Gen. P. I./.3.C. 2. feci. 8. §. 2.

Tney generally make two parts ofthe corporeous SohI, the Vital,

l

ihe fenjitive
an^ Senptive or Animal ftrictly fo termed. The Vital facultie

Facultie. refides in the Heart, the Animal in the Brain. The Vital is fo-

mented and preferved by the circulation and fermentation of the

bloud, as alfo by a more benigne heat : to which the Ventricule,

Liver , and Inteltines are fubfervient. But the Animal facultie

has its principal feat in the Brain, as Tlato, Tim. p. 44. Thence it

becomes the fountain ofalS^/eand Motion, Senfe is either Ex-
terior or Interior. Tlato defines Senje, The communion of Bodie and

Souhvith things externe. And, in his Theatet. pag. 184. he diftin-

guiiheth the Facultie of fenfe from the Organ : the Facultie he
makes to be the Principe by which,the Organ, that which perceiveth.

The feniitive Soul is affe&ed by every impulfe or touch of the

externe object : and it has Organs accommodated to every ob-

ject: in each of which there is a conformation of Pores, as alio

a difpofition ofanimal Spirits, according to the various effluvia or

fpecies fent forth from the fenfile object. Hence there are two
things chiefly to be confidered in Senfe : The impreffion of the

object on the Organ, and the perception of that imprellion. (1)
The Object impreffed on- the Organ leaves its type , character, or

image there ; and fo in a peculiar manner determines the animal

Spirits, which refide in that Organ. (2) The type or character

imprefled on the Senfe is conveighed to the coramun Senfe, which
I conceive to be no other than the Phantafie, where the impreflion

is perceived.

Exurne Senfes.
The Externe Senfes are five, Sight, Hearing, Smef,Tafie, Touch.

Sight. Ofwhich Flato, Theat. pag. 1 56. (1) Sight is of al the Senfes the

molt acute, efficacious, and noble. So Plato, Phxdr. 250. "i-^n «//*y

S£u7ttTw , ckc. Thus Repub. lib. 6. pag. 507. The excellence of

light confiltes in this, that it apprehendeth things molt remote,

by themoftfubtilefpecics, with the molt fwift perception,, and
with the higheft delight. The Object of fight is Light and Color.

So PLuo, Repub. 6. pag. 507, 508. Thefe the Ncw-Philofophers

make to be one and the fame ; and indeed both JJrht and Colors to

be
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1

be but fubtile Flames : which feems alfo to be TUto's fentiment,

Tim. pag. 6j. Color is nothing elfe but a certain flame orfulgur ftrearn-

in? from bodies, having parts accommodated to our fight. So in like

manner Light , according to Plato , and Plotinus his Interpreter,

is nothing elfe but a fubtile Flame, as Philof. General. P. i. /. 3. c. 2.

fell:. 2. §.2. The Eye, which is the Organ of light, is one of the

raoft beautiful ftructures in the bodie. How admirable is it, that

in luch a little mole or globe there mould be fuch varietie of

parts, order, and ufe ! that it mould move every way with fuch

facilitie , fpecially in the human bodie ! that it mould have fo

many tunics and humors , fo many Mufcles and Bones , fuch Lids

to defend and protect it ! (2) The Audite or Hearing is delcri- Hearing.

bed by Tlato, Tim. pag. 67. and by 7im&us Locrus, pag. 100. And
it is judged by al next in dignitie to Sight. Its proper object is

Sound : and the proper Medium , through which Sounds are con-

veighedto the Ear, is the Air; which yctWillis underftands not

of the whole made of the Air, but of certain fonorific particles

diffufed throughout the bodie of the Air ; which being more
fubtile, md of a more rapid motion , tranfmit the Sound to the

Ear. Thefe fonorific particles he makes to be certain little faline

bodies intermixed with the Air. (3) Touching the Smel Tlato SmeU

difcourfes , Tim. pag. 66. This fenfe is given Animals for the

difcerning of their food at a diftance. And indeed Brutes have

ordinarily a more acute fmel than Man. The proper Organ of

this Senfe are certain tubulate Membranes within the cavernes of

the Noftrils, which contain certain fibrofe Nerves very thick in-

terwoven therewith. For into thofe Membranes are conveighed

from both proceffus mammillares very many fmal Nerves ; by means
of which the impreffion received from odors is conveighed to the

ftrUte bodies. (4) The Gufle or Tafte is very near akin to the 73ft.

Smel : for the Smel being il-difpofed by any deflillation , the

Tafte is alfo vitiated, if not taken away. And what things are

pleaiing or difpleahng to the Smel, are fo for the molt part to the

Tafte. The Tafte alfo is near akin to the Touch. So the Philo-

fopher, yiV<rt( *pi t/«, the Tafte is a kind' of Touch. The proper

object of the Tafte is Sapor. Al Sapors are fimple, or compofte.

Thelimple zrefiarp, bitter, falfe, acid,fweet,&;c. Thefe are the

Elements of the compound Sapors ; which the fagacitie ofNature

and luxurie of Art have invented,to gratifie delicate palates. The
Organ of the Tafte is the Tongue, with the Palate - which for the

Bbb 2 dhToIving
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diflblving of the object tailed are imbued with a mcnftruous

liquor. Yet the immediate Organ ofTaftc, as of al other fcnfcs,

are the fibrofe Nerves. The life and growth of Animals depend

much on thisSenfe, which Tlato treats of in hisT*w. pag. 65.

Tvucb. (5) The Touch is amorecrafie, but ample Senfe, that which af-

fords Criteria to the other Senfe s. Its Organ is mod diftufed, and
almoftcoextended to the whole bodie, both within and without.

Yet the proper and immediate Organ of Touch in every part

flcms to be thofe fibrofe Nerves filled with animal Spirits , which,

like Lute-firings, aflbon as they arc touched, transfer the imprcf-

fionto thcCerebelle or Ji'ri. it e Bodies, See Wi 11: s , de Amm.Brut.
tap. 1 1

.

That Brutes are inverted not only with externc , but alfo with

interne Senfe, Apprehenfwn^wA AffdHon, is evident from the tefti-

monie of Plato, and, which is higher, of Reafon it felf. The Car-

tefian Antithefis we have refuted , Philof Gen. I .3 . c. 2. f. 8. $.5.

Thintafii. The prime interne Senfe is Phantafie, of which Plato philofophi-

fQthySophift.pag.263, 264. Which he Teems , and that moft ra-

tionally, to make the commun Senfe, wherein al the extcrne Scnfes

lay up their Ideas or Species. So Thilo Judaut, that great Plato-

nift , fag. 234. qxullatrict, fi "On ivntacn, The Phantafie is the im-

freftion of figures in the Soul : for what ever each fenfe brings in, the

Thantafie , at a King , doth feal. with its Cbaratter. Indeed the

Phantafie feems to be jufb like a Palace hung with al manner of
Pictures or Images , brought in by the externe Scnfes , and ador-

ned by Phantafie. And that mere Brutes have admirable Ideas

both connate and acquired loged in their Phantalies is evident.

(1) They have many natural Inftincis of felfiprcfcrvation ,
procrea*

tion, &c. which are part of the Law of Nature imprcded on their

Beings. Hence by the fame natural hftintts they profecute thofe

means which are moft conducible to their good, and avoid fiich

as are repugnant thereto. Whence Brutes , in the decerning

of Plants, are wifer than men: for they perceive by the firlt

tafte, yea frncl, what Plants are for food, what medicinal, and
what venimous. Yea this natural Infhincft ftrongly impels them
to actions not merely fimple, but moft complicate. To thefe we
may refer thofe auguft and politic Commun- wealths of Bees, &c.

(2) Brutes alfo have their acquired Notices of things, and thole

both from Inftitution, Experience, Excmple, and Im tat ion. HcilCC

the fagacitie ofDogs and other Brutes arifcth fomctimes fo high,

as
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as that they feem to havefome fhadows of Reafon andpraftic

Syllogifmes. Yet the Apprehenfion of Brutes comes vaftly fhort

ofthat in men, both in the Objeft, Siibjctt, and Mode of knowing.

For Brutes apprehend only things fenfible and fmgular ; but man
things fpiritual and univerfal : The Apprehenfion of Brutes is

only^ fenfitive, imaginative , fuperficial, direel; hut mans, fpirita.ly ,

ratiocinaiivr,frme, intime, [olid, univerftl, reflexe.

Such as the Senfc and Knowlege is, fuch alfo are the Paffions and Animal Pajfi-

Affections q{ the corporeous Soul ; of which fome are fubjed to ons.

Pleafure, others to Grief. So Plata, Tim. pag. 64. where he makes

TIeafure and Grief the prime paflions , whence al other receive

their origine. Pleafure is the placid pofture and enlargement of
the Soul : whence follow Love, Defire, Hope, Confidence, Boldncfe.

Grief is the contraction and dejetlion of the corporeous Soul

:

whence Fear, Defpair, Anger , Hatred, Pufillanimitie, Bafifulneffe.

Of thele more largely, Philof Gen. P. 1. /. 3 . c. z.fecl.Z. §.6.

As for the Diftributions of Animals, they are either Brutes or Ik DiBribut*

Men. Brutes are diftributed by Mofes, Gen. 1 . 20, 2 1 . into thole on ofBrum.

that creep, or go, or fwim, or fiie. So Plato, Tim. pag. 9 1, 92. and
Polit.p.ig. 263,264. (\) Volatile oi flying Animals are fuch as

agitate or move themfelves through the Air , by the vibration of
their wings. They are called by Mofes Gen. 1. 30 Fowls of Hea-
ven. Their levitie and aptitude to flie is from their Feathers:

every feather -is hollow, and rcplenifht with a Spirit or calid Va-
por, which draws to it al the moifture that is taken in: fo that

Birds void no urine. (2) Fijhes fwim by their Finnes. (3) Gref
fles or going Animals are diftributed by Mofes and 'Plato into

fourfooted, or twofooted. (4.) Reptiles or creeping Animals have a

long bodie deftitute of feet, made up of certain Vertebra, or

little cartilaginaceous rings ; by the contraction or extenfion of
which they complicate and explicate themfelves. Such are al

forts of Serpents, eke. Others diftribute Brutes [_\~] into Perfect,

or Infll. [2] Into fuch as are produced by umvocal genera-

tion, or equivocal. \_y\ Into fuch as are finguineous, or exangui-

ous : which arc either terrefirial, or aquatic. \jf] Into domefiic,

or tyild. Of al thefe fee Philof. Gen. T. 1. 1.$. c.z.fect.%. $.7.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

The Microcofme^ or Man.

zJMan a Alicrocofme , his Excellence : his Parts, Spirit , Soul , and
Bodie. The Bodies production. Job 10. 10, II. Pfal. 139, I 3

--

16. Medicine Prophylactic and Therapeutic. TheCai/fesof Difi

eafes, Exerekes of Nature , and Medicaments. The human Soul

(1) its (reation and Union with the animal Soul and Bodie. (2)
Its Spirit italitie. ("$) Its infinite Capacitie. (\) Its Perfetlion.

( 5 ) Its lmmortalitie . The Souls faculties the fame with it Jelf and

each with other. The fntclletl, its Object, and Habits. The Wily
its Object, Appetite or Pondas, Affetlions, and ABs. The natural

Ltbertie of the Wil; its Dominion , Confirmation by Divine Con-

curfe, Voluntary Necejfitie, "Difference , and formal Nature in ra-

tional Spontaneitie.

Muni Micro- §- i.T^Lato having difcourfed at large of the Macrocofme, or

cofme, and bis JL greater World, he defcends to the Microcofme, or lefler

^Excellence. World ofMan, Tim.pag. 68,69. where he layesdown this Hy-
pothecs, That God made man fuch an ZJniverfe , as contains al other

Animals both mortal and immortal: i.e. Man is a lingular Micro-

cofme, wherein is to be feen what ever lies fcatteredup and down
in the greater World. So Tlotinus faith , That in Man lies hid the

feeds of altbings. He is indeed the Compend of the Univerfe
;

prefiguring the Earth by hispulvereousMafle, the Plant by Ve-
getation, the Brute by Senfe , the Sun and Moon by his Eyes, the

Heaven by the fwiftneffe of his motion, the Angel by his Reafon.

Morevcr Plato, Leg. I.pag. 803. faith, eivfyavot 3 <dt* n *cuytic,v

'£U^n%<H'M
(
MVfl»', &C. That Man is a certain Enttrlule ofGod, and his

nwfi excellent Opifice. Yea, elfewhere he makes Man to be, $<w\j.<l

dcwp&Tat, the miracle of miracles : in whom the wife God hath

conjoined mortaland immortal, terrene and celeftial. He is indeed

conftituted in the Horizon and Confines of Time and Eternitie
;

the Centre ofboth Natures, ipiritual and corporeous, mortal and

immortal , beneath things Divine , but above things mundane.
Thus alfo Moft-s Gen. 1. 26. whom Plato imitates in his Encomium
of Man. There are various arguments which demonferate the

excellence and preference of Man above al this inferior World.
(i) Infe-
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(1) Inferior Creatures have their Natures contracted, and Capa-

cities limited ; but Mans Nature rejoyceth with a kind of Infini-

tude, Amplitude, and Univerfalitie, at leaft Phyfic, if not Moral.

(2) Man, as Man, has a natural, remote, and pajfive fapacitie ', but

Man, .if gracious, has alfo a moral, next, and atthe capacitie of

Contemplating, Loving, and Enjoying God, as his firft Principe

and laft End. Whereas al inferior Creatures are under no active

motion , but only paflive reduction to their laft end. f 3 ) Man
was made Lord of this lower World under God , but above al

mundane things.

The Parts of Man are three: Bodie, Soul, and Spirit. Thus MeSpmt>Sou!9

Dent. 6. 5. where 37 the heart denotes the Rational Soul, tH2J the ^
die'

>

A rima! Son!, and -\&Q Strength, the Bodie, with its Force. Thefe
eut

' '
3 *

three parts are more plainly laid down by Paul, 1 Thef. 5. 23. , xhcf. 5.23...

Spirit, Soul, and Bodie. (i) The Spirit is ftiled by Plato, to* Swop,

the Divine part, asaffimilated to God: alfo 5 iLa^ay, the Demon,

as to its Undei Handing: whence it's ftiled alfo by Socrates o«raj-

ftyaylt, the Schole-mafler : and by Others, to voi&v • alfoTi«>t"

(jlovikov, the Rider. (2) The Animal Soul is ftiled by the Hebrews,

tySJJ) as Gen. 9.4. Lev. 17. 11. from W*:2 to rejpire or breathe :

and by the Grecians 4v%» , from tyxi** which fcgnifies alfo to

refpire ; becaufe Rejpiration is a main exercice of life. It's ftiled

by Plato, to 3-vhtok, the Mortal: as by Socrates and Ptotinus , to

dneiov, the Brute , becaufe men communicate with Brutes thereby.

(l) The Bodie is ftiled bv Plato <nf//se, the Sepulchre of the Soul:

and by his Followers, to ogyttov, the foftrument. The connexion

and relation of thefe three each to other is very condderable

:

The Spirit or Mmd is immediately created and infufedbyGod ,

and primarily united to the Animal Soul ; whereby it is alfo uni-

ted to the Bodie. The Animal corporeous Soul refults from the

texture of Vital and Animal Spirits. The corporeous Soul is the

Organ of the Spirit ; and the Bodie of the corporeous Soul. The
Spirit is King , the corporeous Soul Viceroy, and the Members of
the Bodie Sabjecls.

As for the firft Creation of the Bodie, we find mention thereof, % t produftm

Gen.Z.j. where Mofes faith, That Godframed man out of the dnfl of of the Bodie?

the EarthPEty iignifies drie, jmri, vile duft, or Atomes : which Colli- Gen *
2 * 7-

machus cals irnhbv. The Verb"!^"1

is very emphatic, alluding to

the framing of earthen veffels , curioufly wrought by the Potter.

The natural Generation of the Human Bodie is accurately and
lively
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Job 10. 10,11. lively dcfcribed by Job and David. Job 10. 10. Didtft not thou

four me forth as milk^, and coagulate, me as chccfe ? He alludes to the

firll formation in the wombe. Thence v. 1 1. Thou haft clothed me
withskin and fief), and haft covered me with bones and nerves: i e.

The feed being confolidated, and members in part formed, they

are clothed with skin and fledi, as alio covered and corroborated

with bones aad nerves, which give force and itrcngth to the bodie.

But this formation of the Bodie in the wombe , and Gods pecu-

liar concurrence thereto is lively and fully illuflxated by David,

Pul. 139. 15, Pfal. 139. 13. Thou haft covered me in my mothers wombe : i.e.

14, 1 5, 16. Xhou haft formed me there. Then he addes the manner of it, t/. 14.

For I am fearfully and wonderfully made ; marvellous are thy workes :

i.e. in my formation. So v. 15. My fubftance was not hid font

thee. Q^y, my bone or bodie : not one of my bones lay hid from
thee. When I was made infecret, i. e. ill my mothers wombe : and

curioHJly wrought, T\Gp"l. The Hebrew CDpl properly fignifies

to werk^with the needle , or to weave various figures or -pictures in

TapeslricyOr fuch like curious wo?k*. The formation of the human
bodie in the wombe is compared to fuch curious workes , thereby

to illuftrate its admirable contexture of various Members , Hu-
mors, Venes, Arteries, Nerves, Bones , Ligaments , Membranes,
Skins, Fleih, like your Phrygian garments. Thence it follows

:

In the loweft parts of the earth. Which the Chaldee and Munfter
underftand of the wombe, as the Phrafe feems to be ufed, Eph. 4. 9.

Thence he addes v. 16. Thine eyes did fee my fubftance , yet being

imperfect, "•O^J, my rude informe maffe , whiles it was but a mere
Embryo, before it had any figure or fhape. Whence it follows

:

And in thy book, al my members were written. As if he had faid :

Every member was written down in thy Diane, affoon as, yea

long before they were framed. The fenfe of the whole is this

:

How is itpoffible, that any thing in me fhould be hid from thee,

feing al my members, and what ever belongs to me was framed

by thee ! This admirable Architecture of the human bodie is ele-

gantly defcribed by Plato , Tim. pag. 73— 76. of which fee Philof.

Cen.'P. 1. 1. 3. c. 2. fg. §. 2.

Vhfic At/ho- §• 2 > Having given thefe brief touches of mans Bodie and its

rifm&sfbrihe Origine, we now procede to lay down fuch phyftc or medicinal

conftrvationof <LAphorifmes and Prefcripts, as are given us by Plato and others,

mans bodie in for the confervation thereof in an ^jc^ai* x) Im^U,* good tem-
h(4lth. peramer.t a>id habitude of health and vigor. That the Ancients re-

duced
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duced Medicine to Phyjics or Natural Philofophie is evident both

from name and rAwfg". Hipocrates, the great Matter of Medicinal

Wifdome, ffciles Medicine p£An<rtv 'wpvtriaft&fny, the natural Science.

And indeed there feems luch an elfential connexion
y
tw\xt Medi-

cine and T^atural Philofophie as that they cannot,without violence

offered to both, be disjoyned each from other ; which Arijhtle and

others acknowlege. Whence it is, that thofe great Philoibphers,

Plato, Ariftotle , and Theophraftus , with others , mixe fo many
(•jMedicinal Aphorifmes with their Natural Philofophemes. Hence
alfo, faies Apuleius in Apol. i Let men ceafe to wonder, if the Phi-

'lofophers have in their very Doftrine difcourfed of the Caufes
' and Remedies of Difeafes. To fpeak a little of zJMedicine in

general ; which is ufually defcribed a praclic Art of conserving

and restoring Health : whence it is diitributed by fome into vytmtw
and Si&.'XivhKtw, others adde to thefe parts tuffioKtyiKUA, kaQoko-

yiKluj, fftifAeialiKbw * but I mould rather clofe with that commun
cliftribution of Medicine into v&QuKetiiltKri, conservative, and $t&-
crev7/x», curative. As for Prophylactic , or conservative Medicine, °f Prophylaftic

we have many excellent Prefcripts and Rules given us by Plato,
vhfiC

\™ilc\
rr .

J
i .i c \.u • u- ^ j • advantages o] a.

Hppocrates, and others, for tne right management and improve-
g00ci }}abitnde

ment thereof. Plato informes us, that an emgfa,^ Idk&c'ia, a of bodie.

good habitude and Crafs of bodie, is extremely advantageous for the

due motions and exercices both of bodie and foul. So in his..

Tim<zus
,
pag. 88. he tels us : pict j salneiet *&< aptpa, fxtitt ¥ 4u~

yjiv avtu ffA>pt7©* KimVy ^/»ti ffafjLO, intv 4vx*k » There is one prejer-

vation to both : neither that the foul move without the bodie, nor yet

the bodie without the foal. So Timaus Locrus , pag. 103 . allures US>

That the beginnings of al evils are from inordinate pleafures , <rriefs7

defires, and fears ; which are kindled from the il habitude and tem-

perature of the bodie. <d $LT tapircov k&.<th<, &C. the il Crafes of bo-

dies produce thefe, &c. but to deicend to particulars.

One Rule given us for the confervation of health, is, To con- i.ihe caufes »f

fder wel, and diligently to avoid the caufes of difeafes. Plato, in his Vtfifft* t0 bi *"

Timaus, tels us, what are the principal caufes of ai difeafes. ( 1) ™vmr<aurtio*
He faith, The primarie and principal caufe of al difeafes is drop- f firft

quid-

Htleict, an afymmetrie or dijproportion of Qualities , namely, if they ties.

are either redundant or defective. This he alfo termes wmo-
H^ict, &c. (2) Hence follows another caufe of difeafes, which 2. Alterations.

Plato cals , The mutations or alterations of the bloud , by reafon of
fome corruption or preternatural fermentation. For hence, faies he,

C C c Springs
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firings Bile, and p.tja'ri ovflegme, as al otherfck^humors. (3 ) Ano-

3. a«« 0/ obcr cau ê of diieafes he mentions, is *Tct!;i*, d» Ataxic, or diforder

Human. of humors ; namely, when Choler, Bile, t'legme, or Melancholie ad-

mit any extravasation , or flowing forth from their proper feat,

into any other parts of thebodie-, where fixing their feat, they

caufe a folution, and diflblution. (4) Hippocrates faith,Aphw. 5 1

.

Ta.v ri irohv y .T puVf xoKiy.M, cAl excejje is dtfrruclive to Nature.

This regards at excelles in repletions, or evacuations
\ jleep, or watch.

aga, &c. (5) Sudden mutations are apt to produce difeafes. This

is implied in that Canon of Hippocrates, Aphor. 5 1 . Sell. 2. Nature
makes no fudden changes : and everyfuddtn change is dangerous-'. (6)
Another caufe of diieafes, is an il flomach, or concotlion ; accord-

ing to that Canon , An error in the first concoction is never cured in

the rest. (7) Whence alio follows another pregnant caufe of
difeafes, namely Cruditie ; according to that great Aphorifme:

Cruditie theMo-
(fruditie is the mother of al difeafes. For indeed almoft al difeafes

tber ofDifeafes. uncier vvhich men labor ordinarily fpring from repletion and indi-

geftion; when more food is taken in than Nature requires, or the

itomach can digeft. Yea, Phyficians fay,That a PIethora,oi'fulfiate

of bodie, even though it be without impuritie of blood, is dangerous as

to health ; becaufe Nature if weak cannot weild it. But they

make cruditie the feminarie of al difeafes •, becaufe health confiftes

in two things, (1) In the due proportion of the humors, as-wel

in quanthie as qualitie. (2) In a certain fpongious habitude of the

whole bodie free from al obftrudions, that fo the fpirits and blood

may have a free circulation throughout al parts, and excremen-

titious humors be evacuated. Now cruditie obftrudts both of
thefe. (8) Hence follows Obstruction, which is reputed another

feminal parent or caufe of Difeafes ; fpecially if the obflxu&ion

be feated in any principal part, as the head and heart: whence
flow Cotivulfions, Apoplexies, and Epilcpfies , if the obftruction be in

the head, &c. (9) (fatarrhes alfo are judged another fountain of

difeafes, &c. (\o) A diflocation or folution of parts tendes much
to the impairment and affliction ofthe whole : according to that

Phyfic Canon ; ^Al grief arifcth from the folution of the Continuum.

(11) Laftly, the weaknefie of any part tendeth greatly to the

decay ofthe whole : for, as Phyficians obferve, The (Ironger parts

thrust their fuperfluities on the weaker. Thus much of the Caules

of Difeafes.

A fecond great Prophylactic Canon for the confervation ofhealth,

is
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is this, To maintain Nature in her duefuntlions, exercices, and opera- Nature is to b

tions. This is laid down by Plato , in his TinutUs^ fa?. 90. where f^**™!*
he tels us, that Medicine chiefly confiftes in this, t«« o/x«'«f i*J,tt* anj mt n̂Sm

Kttheea 'xnMbvtu , To render to al their due operations. This is Natura eft

more fully expreft by Hippocrates 6. Epid.Comm. 5. Tit. 1. vbtat morborum

9font W&h Nati res are the Phyfwians of dtfeafes. Whence Phy- medicatrix:

iiciansare itiled the Ministers ofNature , i. e. to affift her in the ^ ^ifteT"
exerting her proper offices and exercices •, which are thefe. (Oeamqjrefte
A natural excretion of ferofe humors, which is ufually accomplifhed agentem imi-

by pcrfetlive fermentation or ebullition ofthe blood , whereby the ex- t»i debet, sen-

crementitious parts are fevered, and the whole mafle of bloud pu- nert' md-

.

rifled: befides natural fluxes ofthe H<semorrhoides,and Hemorrhages,

&c. (2) Another great office or exercice ofNature is Perfpirauon,
2> per n,iratj0Xt

(infenflble,or fenfible)which requires a fpongious habitude ofbodie

free from al obftructions. And indeed no one can duly apprehend

the fovereign influence natural Perforation has for the conferva-

tion of health , as alfo for the expelling al noxious humors and

malignant vapors. That which affiftes Nature herein is the keep-

ing the bodie under exercices and motion in the open air, where-

by the Pores are kept open,&x. (1) Another office ofNature, is to

keep the Spirits both natural, vital and animal, in their due vigor, 3* %"w-

adivitie and exercices. For it's wel known, that the Spirits are

the great Fabricators and Opificers of whatever is tranfacted in

the bodie. Now the Spirits are fed and conferved by a regular

commixture of radical moifture and congenial heat. For bodies

frigid have but a jejune and (lender Spirit , whereas things mode-
rately hot are fpirituofe. Alio things grateful to the Spirits do
mofr foment and improve them. (4.) Another exercice of Na-
ture confiftes in the due Evacuation of excrements ; which re-

quires that the bodie be foluble and laxe, not coftive • for coftive-

neffe of bodie breeds many difeafes, &c. (5 ) Another office of
Nature is to keep the bodie and al parts thereof permeable ; which
is neceflarie, in order to a due circulation of the bloud, and per-

foration. Tlato'mhisTimaus,pag.$2. makes expreffe mention
of the circulation of the blond, as we have fhewen , Philof. General. Bene vivere eft

P.i. /-3; c.i.fett.g. § 3. (6) Another office of Nature is to keep bene afpirarc,

the Lungs in their due Crafis and exercice ; whence that Canon, refpirare
,
&

To live ml is to breathe wel.
perfpirare.

A third Canon for the conferva tion of health regards the Non-
naturals, as they cal them, namely Aliment, Air, Exercice, &c. Rules for Ali-

As for Aliment or food , Plato (as Pythagoras before him ) layes menu

Ccc 2 much
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much ftrefle on a good regiment or government in diet. Plato

teems to make the main of Medicine to conilft in allowing, hx.*'**

r&QAi, proper or due food. For the ordering whereof he tels us:

(\) That by how much the more iimple diet is , by fo much the
better. So in his de Repub. 3. pag. 404. he faies, iio/]«, Diet mufi be

atkH & tom/toum©-, jimple, not of differingforts. So again he faies,

ctTAai r^ipeuy xj 7A yvfxvdifict, Simple diet and exercice are of qreat

moment as to the conservation of health. (2) In the ordering of

diet there mull be due regard had both to the quantitie and qua-

litie thereof: for faies Plato , many difeafes, which are inltigated

Benevivere eft and provoked by Medicaments, are cured by orderly diet. (3 ) In
bene mgererc, a | Alimentation and Nutrition there is required a due Attraction,

ecerere!'
Concoction, and Extrufion. For al Aliment moving from the

Center to the Circumference, requires a regular courfe in al thele

regards, fpecially as to thefirlt, viz.. Concodion -

7 for as Sir Fran-

cis Bacon obferves :
c The head (which is the fource of animal Spi-

rits) is under the tuition of the ftomach, having a great Sympa-
* thie therewith •, and al Crudities have their rife ufually from too

'much repletion.

As for Air and Excrcke they greatly conduce to the conferva-

tion of health.

ttenpeutic Me- ^^t0 a^° difcourfeth wcl of Therapeutic Medicine in thefe

item, particulars. (\) He makes a Phyfician to be but Qvetas ^oofpn-

rwf, a Mmifier of'Nature , to affift her in her proper offices and

operations. (2) Hence alfo he aflerts, that \<lt$ha zJWcdicine
y
by

how much the more llmple and connatural it is, by fo much the

better and more commodious. For thofe are the belt Medica-

ments, which work with, not againft Nature : we are religioufly

to obferve the footfteps of Nature. And therefore mild Cathar.

t
r

cs, which relieve, are more eligible than violent. ($) Hence,

add S Plato , Timxus 89. «^<* «Tn $/ x.etQcif>cnov >y tysatnav ow/xslQ- $

p! J)x %S yj/Avctoivv *e/sn , The brfi purgation is by Gymnaftic exer-

c ce. (4.) Hence alfo in the raraeT/Ww, pag. 89. Plato addes,

That purgation by Pharmaceutic , or purgative Aiedicament < is only

then expedient, when neceffarie^t* $ vurnpcfla, oou. /*>) niyih>s< %xi Ktv '

J6vu< ix. iexlliTeov pat.{{A*K.eizti ' vSLott. y6 fy&tinf v'ocmv Ty-nof TiyoL 7m ffi

tauy fvVtf *&critiKe> Difeafes are not to be firived againji by Pharma-
ceutic Mi dicaments , unleffe they are very dangerous : for al confuta-

tion of difeafes is fomewhat like to Nature. So Hippocrates , Sell. 2.

Jlphor. 50. Difeafes contrailed by long cnfiome are oft better kept than

cured. (<$) Whence alfo follows another excellent Prefcript of

Plato%
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Tfo Chara&er ofa good Phyjician, 2B1
Plato, wherein he prefers a good diet, and exact regiment of the

difeafed before al Cathartic or purgative Medicaments. So in

his Tim&us^ nag. 89. If any flial contend to baften the C re ofDifea-

Jes before they have had theirfatal courfc, there ufually follows offmal
great, and of few many difeajes : £tl ncufityoyeiv ef« Jicutous t«7?«

T« TOICUJTCt, KA&' 030V AV rf T^J %<>*.*•> Ah?C & $l$rAtt,H.iUOylaS KAKOV <Tu-

ckoKov «?e9/rior> Wherefore al fuch difeafes mujl be gently corrected by

du t, neither muft an infcfl il be infiigated or exaggerated by purging

Medicaments. Hence that ofSeneca : In difeafes nothing more dan-

gerous andpernicious than an unfcafonabls Medicine.

But Plato's great and main Canon, which takes in the fum both

of his Prophylatlic and Therapeutic Medicine is laid down in his Tim.

pag. 90. thus : -3-gg^Te/at $ cTh xecvlti waAls (jlia ta{ omelets i*.&r<p r^p-

q&i *J Kivn<j\s SmftfoveUy Al Medicine for every dijafe is one, to ren-

der to every one his proper diet a?id motions. Hippocrates, in his Apho-

rifmes, exprefTeth this medicinal Canon thus, aomo-it vytu^AKoela,

?gp<$(. aoKviATovav, Healthful excrcice, moderation of' diety allivitie

of labors. This great Phyfic Canon of Plato and Hippocrates is

comprehenfive of al other medicinal Rules ; but particularly of
thefe. ( 1) That the beft purgation is by excrcitation, or natural mor-

tion. (2) That fimple Medicaments (which we cal Kitchin- Phyfic)

are beft. (3) That ftrong and violent Cathartics or purging Medica-

ments are feldome or never to be ufed, but in cafes of abfolute necefjitie.

(\) That difeafes acquired by repletion or fulnejfe are to be cured by

Evacuation. Hippocrates, Sett. 2. Aphor. 22.. i.e. by Eafting, Ter-

fpiration, Sweating, &c. Al this is comprifed in the advice of Sir

Theodore Maherne , a great French Phylician, on his death-bed to

a Noble friend , who demanding his advice for the prefervation

of health, he replied : Be moderate in your Diet, ufe much Excrcice,

and but little Thyfie

.

Laftly , becaule the Cure of the Patient depends much on the We cbaraffo-ef

qualitie of the Phylician , we (hal give a brief Character of an a
m

£ood Pfofi-

able, faithful Phylician , and that according to Plato's mind, with ct*n '~

others. (1) Tlato requires in a Phylician great skil bothfpecu-

lative and experimental : and the reafon hereof he gives us in his

Gorgias, p 464. Some (faies hc)feem tg have an hui^iAv, pood habiti.de.

of bodie, who indeed have not. Which infrmitic none, » \a\&i it k.

•ffi yv^vA^mav T/f, but a skilful experienced Thyfician can difcerne.

He alio fuppofeth a great meafure of ski] as requilite to fever no-

xious humors from what are good. So in his Lib. 8. de Rcpub,
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pAg. 567. o' 4*7?°' to x*ex&v tipaifvvTiii *.«*«« t3 (&ktisw, Phyfici-

ans Purging out what is worfl, leave what is befl behind, ( 2) Bclides

habitual skil Plato requires an actual application of the fame to -

particular cafes, with an univerfal circumfpcction and infpeftion

into al accidents, though never fa inconfiderable. So in his , dc

Legib.lib. 10. pag. 902. What ? when a Phyjician is both able and

Willing to cure the whole bodie, if he only considers greater maters, but

neglects Jmallcr, wil there be an happy fucceffe of that Otre ? No, &c.

This Rule of Plato regards not only skil, butalfo faithfulneile and

diligence; which implies, [_\~] That Phyficians ufe not unknown
Remedies, when known and approved are at hand •, which is too

commun amongft many, thereby to make new Experiments, or

for lbme other il end.C2]That Phyficians may not cure one difeale

by caufing a greater, which is too frequent. [3] That Phyficians

are to endeavor the removal of the caufe, and not only the curing

of aSymptomeofthedifeafe: not to imitate him, who in an He-

die bodie endeavored to cure the Itch. C4] A faithful Phyfician

wil endeavor to cure adileafe, not to deferreit only: as many.

(l ) Another qualitie eminently requifite in a good Phyfician is

meeknefle, tendernefle, and condefcenfion to the Patients condi-

tion. So Seneca, fpeaking ofa good Phyfician, faies : That he wil not

refufe the mofl fervile offices, nor yet be moved at the impatience of his

Patientfor hisgood, i. e. he wil not make his own humor or wil, but

his Patients good the meafure of his practice. (4J Laftly, every

man ofjudgment and experience might be his own befl: Phyfician,

would he heed it : for there are but three things made effentially

requifite to a good Phyfician, that is, 1. Judgment, 2. Institution,

3. Experience. And a man of an indifferent Judgment , by daily

obfervation and experience of his own bodie , may in time be

greatly inftructed in the Caufes of his Difeafes , as alfo in the

Cure.

lit Souls Cm- § . 3 . After the Human bodie follows the Rational Soul , the or i-

t;c*i. gine whereof we find , Gen. 2. 7. And God breathed into him the

breath of life. And Plato, Tim. pag. 69. pofitively afRrmes , That

the Rational Soul is produced immediately by God. And in hisP/;>^.

pag. 245. he exprefly afRrmes, the Soul to be <Ly*mi]ovt Ingcnerable :

And ellewhere he makes the Soul to be «* hi©- <p\jtIv, *k lyyuoy,

*to* v&ivitv, a Plant of the fupreme Being , not earthly but Heavenly.

And that not only Adam's at firft , but al other rational Souls are

immediately created by God , is evidently demionftrable both by

facred
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facred Autoritie and rational Arguments. As for the Autoritie

of Scripture it fully concurs with us in this point : as Pfal. 33.15.

Zach. 12. I. Heb. 12. 9. ISjjtm. 16. 22. & 27. 16. Efa. 57. 16.

Ecclef. 1 2. 7. And that the Human Soul cannot be traduced from
the Parents, as fome conceive, but muffc be created immediately

by God, feems very evident from the following Arguments. ( 1)
Whatever is generable is corruptible : But fuch is not the Human
Soul. For whatever depends on mater for its origine, muff, ne-

ceflarily depend on mater for its fubfiffcence. (2) Whatever is

generated mud be corporeous : and thereafon is manifeft', be-

caufe whatever is generated is conveighed in the Seed 3 which is

corporeous. ($) The Traduction of the Soul neceffariiy fuppo-

feth the Soul of the Parents to be partible and divifible. (4) A-
gain, ifthe human Soul be traduced from the Parents,either from

one only, or from both. If from both, how can two Souls be

caffc into one? (5) This Hypothefis of the human Souls Tradw-

llion^ has dangerous and abfurd confequences naturally attending

it. As Qi] It fuppofeth millions ofSouls continually generated 3

which yet never come to any perfection , as in Abortions. [iT\

That there are valt quantities of rational Souls, which are neither

fubjects of fin nor virtue. For al Souls that are fubjects of fin

muit have union with fome human bodie, and fo become a Son of
Adam. Which Embryo's are not. C33 Yea in al effluxes of
Seed we mult alfo fuppofe a Traduction of fome rational Soul,

But fee more ofthis Phibf. Gen. P.1J.3. c. 2. feci. 10. §.1,

The grand Objection againft the Creation of the Human Soul Tfe Vnion of

is, that This Hypothefis dejhoyes human Generation : for if the parent the Rational

communicates not the Soul, lye may 'not be faid to generate the Son. But V '
',

this objection wilvaniih into fmoke, if we duely confider the Na-
ture of the Animal Soul, and how the Rational Soul is united

therewith, and by means thereof with the bodie. (1) God and
Man both concur to thegeneration of a man. God . as the univerial

firfr. Cauie, Man as the proxime univocal caufe. The Concurfe of
God terminates in the Creation and Infufion of the Soul limply con-

fidered - but the action of man in the union of foul and bodie.

Hence (z) The Vnion of the rational Soul with the bodie effentlulls

depends on the bodie as a material caufe. It's true , God is faid to

infufe theSoul into the bodie •, but this mint be underflood locally,

not ofthe fubs~bantialunition, at leaft as to the bodies part. And
whereas it may be objected , That the Vnion of Sod and bodie is

fpwitaot
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fpiritual mode appendent to the Sold, and fo of the fame eriginc, Suarez,

in his Metaph^lks, anfwers wel , That this Union, in as much as

it doth affect both boclie and foul, is of a middle nature both ma-

terial ant; immaterial : and as material fo it is produced with the

bodie. Hence ($J This conjugal 'Union between the human Soul

and bodie is made up by the mediation of the Animal Soul. Man, as we
before noted, is made up of three parts, the Rational Soul, the Ani-

mal Soul, and the Animate Bodie. The Animal Soul ,. albeit it be

in its nature corporeous, yet it is fo pine, ethcreous, and fublima-

ted a bodie, as that it borders on the confines of Spirits, and may
as juftly aflume that Title, as the Wind doth. Now the Animal

Soul being of fuch a pure fpirituofe nature , it thence becomes a

fit Medium to unite the Rational Soul with the human bodie.

Hence Plato makes Man to be a kind of amphibious Animal, com-

pofed of mortal and immortal. Whence Philo Jud&us makes the

Rational Soul to be t\ «#«»', the Husband, and the Animal Soul

to be tI .&wau, the Wife. This conjugal Union between the Ratio-

nal and Senlltive Soul primarily, is wel illuftrated by Gaffendm and

Willis, in this manner : The Rational Soul as King has his fupreme

. Throne in the Head, as his Royal Palace : There it is immediately

united with the Phantafie, and by it with the whole bodie. Thus

alfo Plato,Tim.pag.6g. Hence (4.) Mangenerates man, by gene-

rating the Animal Soul, and thereby uniting the rational Soul and bodie.

For look as T>eath doth not confifte in the deftruction of the Ra-

tional Soul, but in thedifunion and fevering it from the bodies

fo in like manner Life lies, not in the production of the Rational

Soul, but in its vital union with the bodie , as Gen. 2. j. A living

Soul. See more Thilof. Gen. P. 1 . /. 3 . c.2.fetl. 1 o. §.2.

Ike Souls Spiri- $.4. The immaterial andfpirital nature of the Rational Soul is

Ulitit. laid down by Mofes, Gen. 2. 7. Q^n nOttfJ, a fpirit of life : i. e.

of a fpirital nature. So Zach. 1 2. 1 . Ecclef. 12.7. 1 Thef. 5. 23

.

where the Human Soul is termed a Spirit. Plato, Repub. io.p.611.

demonftrates the fpiritalitie of the human Soul, (1) from its

Simplicitic^Vnif"or mitie, and Immort alitic. So in his Phad.pag. 245,
246. So, de Repub. lib. 10. he makes the human Soul to be I <r&f

Btlof, not compofite, bnt fimple. And in his Epinom. hecals it «>«•

fi<*7or, incorporeous. And indeed is it poffible that the Mind, which
is fo far remote from mater in its Ads, fhould be material in its

Eflence ? Can the Effedt be more noble than its Caufe ? Is not

every Being known by its Operations ? How is it poffible then,

that
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that we fliould afcribe to the human Soul a material Ejfence, when
as its Atts are fo immaterial and Sprital ? Doth not the mode of

working follow the mode of Being? And are not the workings

of the human Soul moil fpirital I Has it not an admirable Dexte-

ritie to find out things remote from fenfe ? Is it not invefted with

a great celeritie and facilitie to perceive and difcerne things fpi-

rital ? May a corporeous facujtie claim the privilege of difcern-

ing things univerfal, fpirital, infinite, and eternal ? Can a facultie

clothed with mater receive formes and Ideas of things exemted
from the Laws of Mater ? Are not althings received according

to the nature ofthe Recipient ? Whence, if the mind be material,

can it have any other Ideas of things fave material ? But is it not

evidently manifeft, that the mind has fpirital Ideas of things

both material and immaterial ? (z) Plato demonftrates the hu-

man Souls Immaterialitie from its univerfal Empire and Domi-
nion over the Bodie, whereunto it is efpoufed. So Epinom. p. 983.
where he allures us , The Mind is 'iptpyv, endowed with Reason •, but

the Bodie , afeyVy Irrational : whence tliat is af%of, the Ruling prin-

ape ; but this «tfxquW, the Ruled. May we make any dout , but

that the mind, which ruleth the bodie with fo much Wifdome and
Art, is more fublime than the bodie ? The Bodie may receive or-

ders;, but can it give them? Is not this the privilege of fpirital

Beings ? Yea, doth not the Mind oft flourifh molt under the con-

fumtion, languor and decay ofthe bodie ? <f 3 J Tlato^Repub. 10.

pag. 611. demonftrates the Souls fpirital itie, from its cognation to

things Jpirital. He faith pofitively , That the Soul is, rvfyivuf id
T» <9*5«, xj *9*i'e4Tfi>3 ^ *« ovV, near akin to the divine , immortal

and fempiterne Bemg, tkc. Where he proves the Minds Immate-
rialitie fi] from the fpiritalitie of its object, God. [2] From
its cognation to and Reflemblance of God. C3] From its delight

in the fruition of things fpirital. £4]] From its violent inclina-

tion to that future ftate, wherein it lhal have a more intime con-

junction with and fatisfadorie fruition of the firir. Beautie and Be-

ing. Now is there not always fome cognation between the facultie

and the object ? Is it poflible the Mind fliould have fuch a vehe-

ment impulfe to things fpirital, intelligible, uniforme, fempiterne,

were it not in its own nature fpiiital ? Compare the Mind with

corporeous Faculties,and thence conclude itsSuperioritie. Arc not

the moft fubtile and firme of material faculties greatly prejudi-

ced by objects too vehement and excellent ? Is not the eye hurt

Ddd bv
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by gazing on the Sun, &c ? But now the mind is recreated and

delighted in the contemplation of the molt excellent Object, the

great God. (4) The fpiritalitic of the mind may be demonftra-

ted from its Abilitie to reflect on it felf, its own Habits and Ads ->

which no material facultie can do , at lead in that manner and

degree. It's true, a fenfitive Principe may in fome weak manner

reflect upon the fenlile object before apprehended ; but it cannot

reflect on its own Act as an object , much lefle on its reflexe act,

nor yet apprehend the relation between its Act and Object

;

which the mind can do. (5) The fpiritalitie of the mind is de-

monftrable from the manner of fubfiftence , which material Ob-

jects have therein. Have not things in themfelves mofl crafle

and material, a fpirital fubfiftence in the mind ? Are not things

in themfelves molt impure
,
pure in the mind ? Have not things

in themfelves moll evanid and tranfient, a permanent fubfiftence

here ? Are not things moll: contrarie in themfelves , here recon-

ciled and fweetly loged together ? Do not things moll; umbratile

and fcarcely removed from nothing enjoy fome realitie in the

mind ? Are not things moll confufed reduced to order here ?

(6) Laftly, the minds immaterialitie may be demonltrated from

its Impajfibihtie, Immortalitie , infinite £apacitie , AZiivitie and Per-

fection, of which in what follows. And may we not here break

. forth into a fad lamentation, even unto admiration, that the Ra-

tional Soul mould be fb fpirital in its Nature , and yet fo carnal,

yea fenfual in its operations! That it mould be fo remote from

mater in its being, and yet fo immerfed in mater as to its enjoy-

ments and delights

!

tbt Souls infi* §.5. From the fpiritalitie of the Soul remits its infinite Capacities

utt apacitii. ofwhich Plato philofophifeth in his Ph&drtu, pag. 245, 246. where
he afilmilates the Soul to a winged Chariot, which flies thorough-

out the whole Univerle. And what is the wing of the Soul, ac-

cording to Plato's conception , but its innate and active capacitie

of contemplating the fupreme Truth, and perfuing the laftGood ?

Thence in his Pkado^pag. 79. he makes the Soul to have an infinite

capacitie never fatisned with any thing but the firft Truth
,
'and

chiefeft Good. This infinite capacitie of the Soul arileth from
its immaterialitie : For by how much the lclfe any fubject par-

takes of mater and paffive power, by fo much the more Ample,
Univerfil and Active is its capacitie. Things inanimate, yea
Brutes, are therefore confined in their capacities, becaufc they are

wholly
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wholly immerfed in mater : God the fupreme Being is moft in-

finite ; becaufe a pure Aft, altogether void of mater, yea al paf-

five power. The human Soul , although it have an obediential

paflive power, as they phrafe it
,
yet being not bound up by the

Laws of Mater, it is inverted with a capacitie of knowing ana lo-

ving the moft infinite Being. It's true, this capacitie of the hu-

man Soul is not fiibjettively and actually infinite, yet objectively and
potentially it is. For fuch is the Benignitie ofGod towards man,
that he has implanted in his finite Nature an infinite Capacitie, to

take in and enjoy the firft infinite Being. Inferior Creatures may
be paffively reduced to God ; but they have no active Capacitie of

moving themfelves towards God. They, in their firft produ-

ction, departed fo far from the firft Being , as that they have no
capacitie ofreturning to him in themfelves. This is the alone

privilege ofman, who is endowed with a capacitie of knowing
and loving his Maker. It's true, this Capacitie in Man, fince the

Fal, is by Nature only phyfic or natural, remote and paffivezs to

ipiritual objects; not moral, proxime^and atlive: Yet that man
ftil retains his natural , remote and pajfive Capacitie of Under-
ftanding and Wil as to Ipiritual objects, is molt evident •, becaufe

otherwife he were not a man. Wherein confiftes the privilege

ofman beyond Brutes, but in this, that he has a natural facultie

or capacitie of understanding and willing althings ? This Tlato

was fenfible of, and therefore maintained the Soul of man to be

of a boundlefle capacitie unfatisfied with any thing but the first

Truth and laSi End.

(i.) Plato had lively notices of the Souls infinite Capacitie as tht Souls cau-
to contemplation and knowlege. In his Ph<edo, pag. 79. he faith, titles to con-

The Mind by contemplation contended, «j ri K«ft&yv ts ^ «« ov, &c> tm$lMion.

to that moft pure fempiterne and immutable Being, and as akin thereto,

always converged therewith, &c. Wherein he fhews, what an in-

extinguible thirft the mind burnes with after the knowlege of

the firft Truth. The infinite capacitie and third of the mind
after Truth is evident from thefe received Axiomes , That by how
much the higher and more perfect any facultic is , by fo much the more

extenfive and univerfal is its object. And again, By how much the

wore immaterial any apprehenfive facultie is, by fo much the more per-

fect is its manner of knowing things. Hence the rational Soul, be-

ing the moft noble immaterial facultie in this lower World, it

ffiuft needs follow, that its capacitie is moft extenfive and uni-

Ddd z verfal.
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verfal. And indeed the Intellect is in fome manner Althings , in

that it has a capacitie of underHanding AI. Is it not capable at

the fame time of knowing objects without end and meafure ?

Such an infinite capacitie of knowing things, God in an eminent

1 Kings 4. 29, degree vouchfafed unto Solomon, 1 Kings 4.. 29, 30. num AmpH-
30- title of Sot:!, i. e. an infinite Sagacitie to penetrate and fearch into

the bowels ofNature. Plato, Rcpub. 6. faith , The Sod doth afpire

and breathe after the ktiowlege of ?l oV7«$ ov, that which truly Is : and
having arrived thereto, feeds on it as its proper food,

ihe Souls infi- (z -) ^ ne Rational Soul has alfo an infinite Capacitie ofwilling

niu capacitie al manner of Goods, but more peculiarly the chiefeft Good. This

of willing. Plato frequently more than intimates in his Philofophcmes, touch-

ing the ardent defire the Soul has to enjoy its lad End and chief-

eft Goo:l. This no inferior Creature is capable of, becaufe their

chiefeft perfection confutes in that which is beft for them, but

not in that which is limply beft, as man's doth. Again, whatever

externe perfection inferior Creatures tend to, it is. not better than

themfelves: but the perfection the Rational Soul afpires after is

above it felf, even in the*firft m oft infinite Being-, whence its

Capacitie alfo is infinite.

ibt Souls moral But here, whiles we are difcourfing of the Souls infinite Capa-

capxeiti:. citie, wemuft ftil keep in our eye the diftance and difference be-

tween its natural Capacitie, and moral. Its natural Capacitie con-

fides in the mere naked facultie of knowing and willing things,

which implies no moral aptitude to things fpi ritual. It's true,

the Soul has, as before intimated , a remote, paffive, natural Capa-

citie of underftanding and willing things divine ; but not moral

and attive. Al moral Capacitie refults from virtuofe Habits in-

fufed into the Soul , whereby it is capacitated to know, love, and

imitate God, as Plato affirmes. So in his 10. Book dc Leg. p. 906.
he faith, We were, kI^jloIa dim, the poffeffwn of God ; but byfin we

lofl it : yet by virtue we are again capacitated to dwclwith God. And
in his Ph&dr. pag. 245. he faith , The wings or capacitie of the Soul

are greatly nvurtjhed by virtue^ but byfin they are left. And indeed this

feemsafirft Principe with "Plato, that o/xoiW/* tcJ ®i$, AffmiUtian

to God by virtue is effentially neceffary to conflitute a capacitie for the

contemplation, fruition, and imitation of God. Whence the Plat: niits

make the moral Capacitie of the Soul to confute, in an happy ne-

ceffitic cfrctitrnc to God, whence men fcl by fin. Yea, Afiimilation of

the Soul to God is the laft habitual perfection, and therefore the

firft
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firft moral capacitie for the contemplation and fruition of God.

The pious mind, faith the Piatonifl, is an immenje Bofome and living

Receptacle or Temple of God. But of this more in Plato's Ethics,

Cap. 10. jecls 3. $.2.

§.6. From the Human Souls infinite Capacitie we may con- ihe Souls ?*r-

elude its Perfection and 1>ignitie beyond the Animal Soul , and al fiftion.

inferior Creatures. The Perfection of the Soul is aflerted by

Mofes, Gen. 1. 27. where he faith , God made man according to his Gen * *• 2 7»

own image. Which primarily regards the Soul. So Plato, in his

Bh&do,pav. jq, So. faith , The Soul was made mofi lil^, tJ 3«<m Kj,

aBavtiT^j
«J

votmi) ^ uovohPS,
«J a^iaKvtu, $ an atrcwTos, &CC. To

v the Divine, and Immortal, and Intelligible, and IJniforme, and Indiffo-

luble, and always the fame Being, i.e. to God. And elfewhere he faith,

The Soul is akin to God, and deletf Koivaiot Qvtreaf, partaker of the

'Divine TS^ature
;

yea, in its meafure, fimplc, eternal, incorruptible,

as God is. So in his Phado, he makes the Soul to be, avyytvvs a).

ofj-oykViK, ak^n to, and of a lik^ nature with God , and that it does in a

fiber fenfe, participate of an etuT«tpK«<*, or fclffufficience. Alio he.

faith , That it is, d^mQirQ-, «WV5*, JMp 9opf5' 3 <$<i,va.T@-, Incompo-

fte, Eternal, Incorruptible, Immortal. Thence fpeaking of its dlf

union and diflogement from the bodie,. he faith, /* retimes to

\SidLV ovyyivn, that original Idea, to which it is akin , meaning God.
The Scripture frequently puts the Human Soul for the whole perfon.

or man, which greatly demonftrates its perfection. So Jer. 17.21.

& 37. 9. Ez,ech. 16. 5. as elfewhere. So in the N. T. 4v%» is

oftufed to denote the whole man : as Act. 3. 23. & 7. 14. Rom.

2.9. & 13. 1. 1 (for. 15.45. Thus Plato, Alcibiad. pag. 130.
faith, That the Soul is a mans felf : but the bodie is net a mans felfy
though it be his own : i. e. the Soul is the Man , but the bodie only
the Ixftrument or Servant of the Soul. So in his Phsdo

,
paa, 79,

lie &\t\\,The Soul was made to governe, but the bodie to obey andobferve

the commands of the Soul. Which Simplicus wel expounds, in tel-

ling US, oTi ofydvx Tct%ivixi T>J cupa. v&s r ^v^xu' aZr\) *V %b o av-

Qfair©-, That the bodie has the condition of an Organ as to the Soul,

which is the Man. Laftly, Plato, Leg. 5. pag. 726. aifures us, That
the mind of althings that belong to man, is Sn'oTctlop, oiKHaTajov vy, moft

divine, becaufe mofl its own. The Rational Soul is indeed in it felf

a' natural Imitamen of the Divinitie
; but, when clothed with di-

vine virtue, it is a divine RefTemb lance thereof. It's purer than
the Sun, fwifter than Lightning, more comprehenfive than the

Univerfi
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Univerfe, more active than Fire, more beautiful than Light
more durable than the Heaven , a Picture of Infinitie, and a part

of Immortalitie,

Hence Plato, from the Dignitie and Perfection of the Soul , is

very pathetic in perfuading men to honor and reverence their

Souls, by doing that which is moil: worthy of its ftate. So Leg.

5. fag. 726. Next, faith he, to God , every one Jlwuld reverence his

oven Soul by doing what becomes it. Thence fag. 727. he tels you
who they are that do not reverence and honor, but rcfroche and difgrace

their Souls, (i) In the general, Al fuch as contaminate and defile

their Souls by vice. (2) Al fuch as do not meliorate and cultivate

their Sou's. (3) Such as afflaude and fleafe themfelves. (4.) Such

as exemt themjclvesfrom pumjhment, by deriving their crimes on others.

($) Such as elude and maize void the Laws. (6) Such as are Jloth-

ful and lazje in performing their duties, fearing every (hadow of dijfi-

cultie. (7) Such as have an avaricious thirft after money, freferring

it before golden Virtue. (S) Such as frefer the Beautie of the bodie,

before that of the mind. (9) He that placeth his chiefeft felicitie in

the goods of time, without regard to his future ftate. (10) Laftly,

He that attemts any thing againft rules of Pietie andjuftice. Thefe

and fuch like, in Plato '$ eftime , dilhonor and reproche their own
Souls , and ftrip it of that Dignitie and Perfection it might lay

claim to.

But here, as before, we muft diftinguifh between the natural and

•moral Terfeclion of the Soul. (1) Its natural Perfection confutes

in the fpiritalitie of its nature, its infinite capacitie , with its Em-
pire and Dominion over the bodie, and Immortalitie. Thefe are

al efTentially appsndent to its nature. (2) Its moral Perfection

arifeth from its Lik?n(ffe to and Vnion with God. Every Crea-

ture is fo far perfect morally, as it adheres to and enjoys God.
The laft perfection ofa rational Creature is to returne unto God
both by habitual and actual refTemblence. Divine Virtue elevates

human Nature to fomething above Nature to know,Iove,and enjoy

God. The perfection of every thing confiftcs in its conformitie

to its moll perfect Exemplar : and what is the moft perfect Ex-

emplar of mans perfection but God ? The Soul therefore by ad-

hering to God as its firft Principe and laft End becomes moll: per-

fect. But of this in PUtoh Ethics.

§.7. As for the Immortalitie of the Rational Soul, 'Plato a-

bounds in the Demonftration thereof. And indeed herein he

excels
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exxels al the ancient Philofophers. ( i) He proves the Souls Im-

mortalitie from Tcftimonie. So in his Meno , he cites the Tefti-

monieofTW^r, and althe divine Poets, to prove thisHypo-

thefis. Yea in his Phado, pag. 85. he makes mention of a \oy*

<$«» 7IV&) a certav.i divine Word, which is the fureft argument to de-

monftrate the Souls Immortalitie. That this Sacred Word was no

other than the facred Books of Adofes and other Scriptures, where-

of Plato had fome notices , we have elfewhere proved. (2) He
demonftrates the Souls Immortalitie from its Immaterialitie and

Spiritalitie. So in his Thtdo, pag. 78. where he proves , That the

Soul is a pure, fimple Being, free from compojition ; and therefore exemt

fiom the Laws of Dijfolution. For al natural corruption comes

from the paffive power of mater, which Spirits are exemt from,

and therefore immortal. So Rep. 10. pag. 608. he proves, That

the Soul is immortal } becaufe it is not corrupted by any Principes font

within it felf or by any extrinfic force. (3) He proves this Hypo-
thecs of the Souls Immortalitie from the various Ideas, both habi-

tual and attual, which it hath of God and things fpirital. So in

his Ph&do,pag. 81. he faith, The Soul being freedfom theprifonof

the bodie, flies immediately to its}Pia^ evfyivn, its cognate Idea, i.e.

God. So in like manner he affirmes , That the Soul has an Idea,

ofImmortalitie, &c. (4) He demonftrates the Soul to be immor-
tal, from its infinite defrre of, and follicitude about an immortal ftate*

So Repub. 10. pag. 608. where he fhewes the Soul to be ibilicitous,

not fo much about this narrow moment of time , as about that

future univerfal itate. So in his Sympofi;m, pag. 208. he faith, Al
men attcmt althings for immortal Virtue and illuftrious cftime ; and by

biw much the better they are , with fo much the greater contention of
mind are they impelled to thefe things ; becaufe they love Immortalitie,

f 5 J He proves this Hypothecs of the Souls Immortalitie from its

Diffatisfallion under al the felicities of this life, and vehement appetite

or defrre of eternal Beatitude. So ill his Sympof. pag. ZOJ. And
indeed iftheSouIof man did ferve to give him being only in this

life, then the felicities of this life would content him , as we fee

they do other Creatures: which by this contentation give an ac-

knowlegement, that there is no higher Good belonging to them,

But the Soul of man being ever reaching after an eternal Hicifed-

neiTe,doth hereby demonitrate , that his B^-ing is not for this life

only. (6) He proves the Souls Immo;taiitie by its Atfitvitu and

reftleffe Agitation for the acquirement of its las~i End and chiefeft

Good*
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Good. So in h\s Thtdrus, pag. 245. he lernonftiates the Soul to

be immortal', becauie, cwTOKivnl©-, x} a«xim]©-, a felf-moving and
ever-moving Principe. 1 am not ignorant that Anfrotle {bends his

Cavils againit this Argument \ but, as 1 conceive, undeservedly
;

becaufe Tlato is to be understood of a rational feif-moving Prin-

cipe, which is ever tending to its laic end. It's true, Brutes have

ibme kind of animal Spontaneitie
,
yet they move not actively to

their laft end, as the Soul of man doth, which argues its Immorta-
litie. (7) He proves the Souls Immortalitie, from the moral in-

fluence this Hypothefis has on al Religion. So Leg. 12. pag. 967.
It cannot be, laith he, that men f:ould have any firme fentiment of
Cod, and thence prove pious, unlejfe they firmely imbrace the Im-

mortalitie of the Soul. This Argument is wel improved by Tullie,

who fhews how al the ancient Ceremonies and pieces of Reli-

gion were founded on this Hypothefis , which men take in by
the conduct; of Nature and Inftinct , without inftrudion. (

8

)
The Souls Immortalitie is vindicated by Plato from theRcmorfes

and Stings of Confcience , which al men fal under upon the fenfe of

Guilt. So Reptib. 10. pag.608. Why mould men fear death, if

there were not a ftate beyond death, which renders it evil ? (9)
Plato aflertes and proves the Souls Immortalitie from the Juftice

ofGod. So Gorg. pag. 523. where he {hews, how the Juftice of God
is concerned to reward virtuofe , but pumfh vitiofe Alls , in the ftate

after death. ( 10) In fhort, the fubtiltie and acumen ofAtheifts

todifprove the Souls Immortalitie doth greatly evince and prove

the fame: for were not their Souls immaterial, and above the

Laws of Mater , it was not poflible they could frame fuch fubtile

Cavils againit this Hypothefis, fo plain and evident.

ibeidmtitie of ^ g. Having difcufled the Nature and Adjuncts of the human
Vnderflandmg

<jou { jn t jie general, we now defcend to its Faculties, and their par-

ticular regards each to other. It is an Hypothefis greatly defend-

ed by the Ariitoteleans , That the Vnderflanding and Wil are Fa-

culties really diflintl from the human Soul , as alfo each from other.

But this feems contrary to the facred Philofophie, as alfo to Plato\

Dogmes. The Scripture feems evidently to fpeak forth the Iden-

titieand famenefTe of the Underftanding and Wil both with the

Soul, as alfo among themfeives. Hence it applies the fame names
to each. As the whole Soul is termed n7, the heart. Which no-

tion is ufed to exprelfe both Underftanding and Wil. That it

denotes the Wil, isuniverfally acknowleged : and that it alfo lig-

nifies
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nifies the Vnderfianding is evident from varietie of Scriptures : as

Vrov. 2. 2, 10, & 6. 14, 18. & 7. 3. & 10. 9. and above forty

places more in this Book of the Proverbs , befides other Books.

The fame may befaid of the Greek ka^'ia, which is ufed indefi-

nitely to fignirie both the whole Rational Soul,- as alfo the Under-

Handing and Wil. Again the Scripture afcribes the fame Acts

both to the Vndet-ft
andmg and Wil. How oft doth ytyd<rK» and

other termes of Knowlege import AjfeEtion ? And on the contrary

do not words of Affetlion frequently denote Knowlege ? Neither is

this Identitie of mind and wil conformable to fcriptural Phrafeolo-

gie only, but alfo to Plato's Philofophie and Natures light. For

^P.ato, in his ThcAtetm faith, There is, pia i<r£*, m 4^3 one ^eA or

Soul, which gives energie and force to al inferior faculties. Yea doth

not aAriftode himfelf flile the Wil ojs£/j pzla. h'oyv, a rational Ap-

petite t And may we not as defervedly ftile the Mind fi*vot&

QfiKliMj an appetitive Vnderfianding f Has not the Mind its vehe-

ment inclinations or defires after truth ? Do they not alfo admit

ofan Identitie as to their Objects ? Is not true Good the Object of

the Wil, and good Truth of the Mind ? Can we love Good, unlefle

apprehended as fuch ? And can we apprehend truth without fome

love thereto? Do not al grant the Ipeculative and pra&ic Under-

Handing to be really the lame facultie ? And is there not a great

.

difference between the fpeculative Underftanding and the practic,

than there can be fuppofed to be between the practic Underftand-

ing and the Wil ? What necelfitie is there then of multiplying

or diftinguifhing thefe faculties either among themfelves, or from

the Soul ? The Ariftoteleans object : The Soul being a fubfiancc,

cannot act immediately and of it fclf, but by fome facultie But how
cvanid this objection is , wil eafily appear to any that confiders

the nature and caufalitieof the Soul 5 which mull- of necelfitie
' act immediately , or cannot be the proxime next caufc of its own
action and effect. How can it know or wil if not immediately ?

But albeit we mull not grant a real phyfic difference between the ifo difference

Underftanding and Wil, yet we may rarely allow a logic difference between Mind

as to their formal Objects and Ails. Thus Scotus, Gibieuf Derodon, an^ Wil*

Du Hamel, and other New-Phi lofophers. It's the fame Mind that

underftands and loves: yet ( 1) as it formes Ideas and notions
of things, it may be termed tnz Vrrckrftandmg '; but as it is allured

by the goodnefie of -the object, an 1 thence moves towards it, To
jrma y be termed Wil. The Underitan'ing is converfant about

E e c its
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its object as *r«* •, the Wil about its object as good. The Under-

standing is the eye of the Soul , which being irradiated with the

light ofTruth, (hews what is to be avoided , what to be embra-

ced : whereon the Wil follows. (2) So alfo as to A:U, the Soui

as it doth contemplate, deliberate, judge,diJcourfe, conclude may.be
termed Vndcrftanding : but as it choofeth, prosecutes, or avoids an

object, fo it may be termed Wil. ( 3 ) As to the manner of Vnion

with its object the Soul , as it receives in the Idea or notion of

its object, and thereby becomes one with the object known , is

termed Intellect or Mmd ; but as it goes forth and adheres to its

object , fo it may be called Wil or Appetite. But of thefe more
hereafter, alfo Philof. gen. jp.i. Z.3. c/z.fecl.io.^.j.

ttxtottBtfi* $• 9- The Intellect, or mind as knowing, is termed by Solomon?

The candle ofthe Lord, Prov. 20. 27. i. e. as-fome , the molt bright,

illuftrious, refplendent Candle. Plato ftiles it the, fcuftav, Damon,
i. c. the great Infirutlor, from JW», to know. Others cal it , the

God in us. But zArifiotlc, more properly, to nytixovuoy, the great

Imperator, or Conduclor ; becaufe it prelides over and governs al

inferior faculties , Specially the Imagination or Phantafie -, from
which it differs in many regards: For the Phantafie apprehends,

only objects corporeous and particular, but the -Intellect things

fpiritaland univerfal : The Phantalie, and other fenfes reach only

the externe accidents of things, but the Intellect penetrates into

the Ellences of things : Again, the Ideas and Images of things in

the Phantafie are only material and impure; but the intellective

facultie frames abicract, fincere and fpiritual notions or Ideas even
of things material. The Act of the Imagination is only fluid,

and mutable as its object is:, but the Intellect has rirme, perma-

nent, immutable Ideas of things in themfelves fluid and mutable.

Laftly , Imagination workes only Opinion, but the Intellect pro->

duccth Science or certain notices of things,

m proper Objecl The formal proper object of the Intellect is Truth , which TUt*
7ri<:th makes to be congencal and n:ar allied to the Mind

; yea he ftiles

it, £&>Vjj )y t&qIw, the life and aliment of the Soul. Whence it is

his wil, That a true Philofqpher do, &K*Meu fthileiy, ferve truth-,

And Phxdr.pag. 251. he faith, The mind labors under an infinite

thirfi after truth, which is never fatisficd til it arrive to the contem-

plation of, fit ivlcx ov\©", very Being it fclf, and the firfl Being. As
for the manner how the Object is 'made one with the Mm(\,Plato
Tarmo:, pa^ 132. tels us , There are .certain Ideas or notions of

things
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things impreffed on the mind, whereby it is affimiUted to the things

themfelves. For thefe Ideas or Tactions they are , i^oid^ctlet, $T

ir&ypdTap, Rejfemblances, or Images of the things. Not as if the

Image of the Object imprefled on the Phantafie , were tranfmit-

ted thence into the Intellect ; for as it is in the Phantafie , it is

material : but the Intellect preiiding over the Phantafie, contem-

plates thofe Phantafmes or Images of things there dcpofited^

difcernes and correctes their obliquities and miilakes \ fublimates

and clarifies them •, and then according to thofe exemplars thus

fublimated , the Intellect formes intellectile Ideas or Notions.

For the Imagination is juft like a Miroir or Looking-glafle, which

reprefents to the mind the images of things ; according to which

it frameth intellectile fpecies or notices of things. And thus the

Intellecl;, by its intellectile notions, becomes althings : the things

themfelvcs being really united to the mind by their reflemblances

or images. And -the Intellecl: is fo far true , as it is fealed with

the true image of the object it perceives. Whence fome Plato-

niftes'aver, That al truth properly refides in the Intellect. It's true,

the tilings thcmfelves are without ; but Truths fay they, is nothing

elfe but a declarative being or manifeftative light reading in the Intel-

led;. Which Hypothefs gave foundation to that difcourfe ofthe

Lord Brooks, wherein he endeavors to demonftrate, That Truth

ha* one and the fame Idea with the Mind. Which, according to the

Platonic fenfe, admits ofa fober interpretation.

As for intelleclile Habits, they may be reduced to nine. ( Opi- mtetteftik H*.
nion , which is chiefly occupied in things fenfible and incertain. hits.

Whence Plato makes it to be, as the Crepufcule, a middle between

light anddarkneffe, or fcience and ignorance : it is more bright

than ignorance, and yet more dark than fcience. Its proper Ad-
juncts are, Ohfcuritie, Infirmitie, or Incertitude , and Infiabilitie and

Inquietude. (2J Experience, which Plato termes tpirnei*, and

ZvaudtKricty a good Senfatim. It has for its object things fenfible

and lingular, but for the moil part certain. f 3 ) Imitation, fciled

by Plato M/pnw whereof he difcourfcth moft accurately, and,

as I judge, beyond any of the Ancients , if not alfo later Writers.

According to him Imitation is the illnfration of things intelligible and

moral by fenfib 'e formes and fymbolic Images. (4.) Faith: which
isanAffent to things atteftcd on the Autarkic of him that at-

teftesthem. (|) Sapience ovWifdome: which, according to Pla-

to, is the Prince of Sciences, or knowlege of things molt excellent,

Eee 2 both
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J: divine and human. (6) Intelligence: which is, in Plate's

eltime, i^h Zhr>'iy.»f, the Principe of Science :. or, as Anftotle, an
Habit of pi-fir Precipes, fuch as arc fpeculative. (7) Scencc:
which, according to the Platonift, is hoy© «ah9>5« tin JWei* <£//•-

takIm®-, A true re.ifon in the difa.rfive factdtie immi table and cer-

tain. (&) Prudence: which, according to the Platonic defini-

tion, is an Affection or Facidtie, whereby a man jndgcth what is to be

tlone and what not, in order to feliatie. (9) Art, which is an Idea,

of Enpraxtej or right, operation met hodicaliy delineated, by catho-

lic Rules. Of theft inteiiecliie Habits we have largely diieour-

te^Phihf.Cjen.P.l. 1.2.

1'0'iivil and its §. 10. The TO is, by the Platonifl, defined, i^tvit pel* a5^k
Objicigood.

I $*, a defire with right rcafon: or, more briefly, %t%?n %vhoy©-
i
a-

rational Appetite. Whence ScaUgervitl defcribes tne Wil to be

an intellect extenfe or promote, to have or do what it knows. The ob-

ject of this rational appetite isGW.- and that which terminates

and bounds its appetite finally is the chiefefl Good, or lafi End. ( 1)
That nothing can move the Wil, but that which is really or appa-

rently rood, is moll evident both by the univerfal confent of the

Philosophers and Peafon. So Plato, Mcno. 78. afiures us, That

?w man can love evil as fuck ; becaajc no man can love to be rhiferable.

Goodneffe is the formal Active of the Wil, that which formally

and alone moves it : wherefore when the Wil choofeth what is

really evil, it is under fome apparence of good. For as there is

no particular object fo good , but it may have fome bitter and

difgufttul qualitie mixed with it ^ fo there is no particular evil,

which hath not fome fliadow of goodnefle or fuperficial F

ncfie, whereby it commends it felf to our corrupt Wiis. (2) That

Good which moves the Wil effectually rauft feem pojfible. For

albeit the Wil may exert fome incomplete conditionate aft,

which they cal Vclleitie, about an impoffible Good ,
yet let reafon

difcover an impoflibilitie in the thing , and the Wil never moves
with any efficacious defires towards it. (.3) The Good that

moves the Wil mull be apprehended as fuch. For Goodnefle mow s

' not the Wil phvfcally, but objectively, metaphorically, and morally,

ts being difcovered to the Wil. Wherefore things moll ex-

cellent arc frequently mofl neglected ';' becaufc their worth is not

apprehc nd< d. Thence alfo fenfiblc Goods being next to, prcfent

with, and fooneft apprehended by our fenfes, they moll ftrongly

affect liril the (enfitive appetite, and thereby the Wil. (4) Though
apparent
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apparent Good only moves the Wil, yet it moves not only as ap- .

parent, but as real. So Plato, Repub. 6. allures us, That none fec\

good tij.it is only apparent, but real. The Apparence of good is not

the formal ground, but condition only of its moving the Wil.

The Wils Appetite is ftiled by the Greeks o?e£/*> as alfo 'o^.h, an m wlls Appe«-

Impetus : which Augufiin, according to the mind of the Scriptures, the and Fon-

wel expreffcth by a Pondus, or Weight. For look what weights are ^
in artificial Motions, that the Appetite is in Morals. A Pondus is

an Impetus of a thing tending to its place or Centre. Thus Fire

and Air have their weights, whereby they move upward, as heavy-

bodies downward. Thus the Pondus of a rational Creature, is his

love. My love, faith Augufiin, is my Pondus : by this Iam impelled,

where ever I am carried. Yea , triiis Hypothelis fo far obtained

with him, that he fuppofed the notion ofTondas primarily to

agree to love, and thence, by Analogies to al things elfe. Hereby

it is that the Lover becomes one with the object beloved ; and.,

to ufe Plato 's Phrafe, dies in itfelf, and lives where it loves. But here

we muff diftinguim between the Pondus or Impetus of the Wil, and

that ofthe feniitive Appetite. This of the Wil is more fpirital,

rational, uniforme, deep, and permanent ; but that of the feniitive

Appetite more corporeous, brutal, multiforme, fuperficial, and Varia-

ble, as hereafter.

As for the feveral Affections of the Wil, they are but the va- 7;
-

v Mffionsd
rious formes and fhapes of Love, which gives fvvift wings and the nil.

ftrong legs to the Soul to purfue what it loves. There is no Af-

fection of the Soul, but Love has it at its command. The Wil
governes al inferior faculties of the Soul, but fhe isjgoverned by
her love. Whence Plato makes love to be a great Hero , that

governes al the World : fo univerfal is its Empire and Dominion.

Ifthe object beloved be abfent , then Love fires the Wil with ar-

dent defires after it: If this abfence be attended with difficulties,

then Love goes forth by anger, and fear to conflict with the diffi-

culties \ and hope with courage for the obtainment of the thing

beloved: If the good be prefent, then love embracethit with

complacence and delight: if loft, then it bewails its lofle with for-

row. And according to the nature and meafure of the love, fucfa

wil be the nature and meafure of the other affections that ifliie

from it. Here alfo we are to diltinguifh the rational affections

of the Wil, from thofe of the fcnfuive Appetite. Thofe of the

Wil are moved more by rational confederations of their object,

and
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and thence more deliberate ; but thofe of the fenfitive Appetite

by Imagination -, and^fcheiefore more inconfiderate : The Affe-

ctions of the Wil . are more deeply radicated, and thence mare
(table and permanent:, whereas thofe of the fenfitive Appetite

. are more fuperficial and tranfient. Yet the fenfitive Appetite

has a great influence on the Wil : it is indeed the Wils Solicitor,

albeit the Wil be its Controller.

*j] wil Aft
Next follows the proper A<ft of the Wil, which is either £jtfff»-

Zxtmfen. fon anc^ Inclination to what is good , or Declination from what is

evil. For look as the Intellect receives in .the Idea of its object,

fo the Wil goes forth and adheres to its object. Thence j?»a»w,
the Wil, is by Plato derived originally from goxw, jattm ; becaufe

it is the calling of the Soul towards its beloved object. Whence
. alfo he ftiles the wil ojs£/*, an Appetite, from l^'tyo, to extend or

ftretch forth ; becaufe Volition is the Extenfion of the Soul to-

wards its object. So SimpliciusfmEpitl.cap. I. pag.8. opi%i(iriv

titltiLiTif 7ns 4-vX*]i ^ f° ofailoy, Appttition is the extenfion of the

Soul toward that which Is defired. This Extenfion of the wil towards

the good defired, the Scriptures paint forth in lively colors. ( 1 )
It's termed an Inclination , Pfal. 119. 51. and diewhere, from

7VD2, to extend. (1) It is ftiled Agglutination or Adhcfion. So
1

Pfal. 62. 8. Pfd. 61. 8. My Soul, Tip!!!, adheres clofely to thee. So Beat. 10.

jDeut. 10. 20. 20. Job 41. 17. The word fignifies a moft intime conjugal union,

Job 41. 17. fuch as is between man and wife, who were by the Law of their

Creation made one fief}, (which Plato, according to his allegoric

• t}en.-2. 24. mode, ftiles avf&yvuov) Gen. 2. 24. and fiiall cleave imto his wife,

and theypall be one flejli. Again this Adhefion of the wil is fome-

times termed Agglutination, or thegluing of its appetite to its object.

Pfal.u9.31, So Pfal. 119. 31,63. where "Qn fignifies to agglutinate ; and it

63. is expreffed by words of the fame import in the N. T. namely, by

Rom. 12. 9. %oKhd.oyi<u, and vr&ffKoMtloy.eu, Rom. 12. 9. I Cor. 6. 17. Yea, the

1 Cor. 6. 17. Adherence of the wil to its chiefeft good is lively defcribed by
Mat. 6. 24. «f04£st<w, Mat. 6.24. & Lake 16. 13. where AvVtx^ w^n a
Luk. 16. 130 Genitive Cafe anfvvers to p^nn, and denotes a ten/moms, invin-

cible adherence, fuch as overcomes alaflaults made to draw it off

from what it adheres unto. So Act. 11. 23. v&ttMw , To ad-

here with an inviolable purpofe and bent of heart. (3) The exten-

fion of the wil towards its object is fometimes expreffed by Ele-

vation. Pfal. 24. 4. & 25. 1. where fcttyj fignifics properly to

elevated lift up the heart towards its object. (4.) This extenfion

of
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of the wil is exprefTed by the difienfton of the mouth , and anhela*

tion of the Soul, Pfal. 1 19. 1 3 1. (5) Lafcly, the wiJs extenfion is

defcribed by Election, which primarily regards the means condu-

cing to its end. Pfi.l. 119. 30, 173. TTirO. 2 Cor. 9.7. v&cu-

fVTcu • whence ngfcugiffts, Election. The difference between Ele-

ction and Intention is thus determined in the Schoies : Intention

properly and fcrictly regards the end primarily , and the means
only in comraun, without defcending to particulars ; but Election

regards the means primarily and in particular, as they conduce

to fuch or fuch an end. Hence Intention precedes Conjugation,.

but Election follows : for the pradic judgment having, by conful-.

tation found out what means are molt expedient and conducing,

to its end, the wil elects them •, whence follows Vfe and Fruition .-.

the former being of the means, the later of the end. Fox we ufe-

thc means, but enjoy the end. Of thefe hereafter.

$.11. The proper and eilential Adjunct of the Wil and its•jhtLihmircf
Acts is Liberties which indeed coniidered phyfieally differs not tUwil.

from the wil. For the explication whereof'we are to premiie,

that the Wil is capable of a twofold Libertie : the one phyfie or na-

tural j the other moral or fjuritttal. The phyfic or natural Libcrtie

of the wil is effential thereto, yea has one and the fame Idea

therewith, as we fhal immediately prove : but taemrral or Jbiri-

tual Libertie of the wil, arifing from virtuofe and graciofe Habits

and Acts, is feparable therefrom, yea really feparated in al that

are not indued with fuch virtuofe habits. So ^Augufiin, de Grat..

& Liber. Arbit, • The wil is always free in us , but not always
< good : for it is either free from juffice when it ferves fin , and
' then it is evil : or it is free from iln, when it ferves juicice, and
' then it's good. But it is always good by Grace. Thus Sits on
1 Or. 3. ij-pag. 131. 'That which, we cal Free-wil is taken ei-

'ther (1) for a natural power and endowment, which God hath-

'put upon the Soul, and fo the wil is always free in Earth and Hel ;.

' for freedome is a dowry inverted by God on the wil fand eflen*
c tially belongs unto it: 3 or (2) Free-wil is taken for Abilitie

' and flrength to that which is good. This is only from theSpi-
' rit : the wil in this regard is ilavifh altogether. The confound-

ing ofthefe two Liberties has in al Ages given great advantages

to il-minded men to fow their Tares in the Church of God

:

wherefore it greatly concerncs us accurately to diftinguilh and
lever Natural Libertie from Moral. Natural Libertie, although

it 1
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it be generally difcourfed of in Ethics, yet properly it belongs

to Pbyficj ; it being but a piece of human Nature , not really di-

ftinct from the wil : but moral Libertie belongs properly to

Ethks, where it wil come under contemplation. As for natural

Libertie , we fhal here difcufle it , according to what notices we
find thereof both in (acred Scriptures and ll.ito , comprehending

the whole in the following Propofitions.

rdliher-
*• Natural Libert ;e is ejfential to and infeparable from the Wil.

tie efjatial to F°r tne Wil may aflbon ceafe to be , as ceale to act freely.
,

Vio-

:hi wiU lence,Coaction and Compuljion isinconfiftent with the Wil. So Plato,

Conviv. fa?. 196. allures US, That violence cannot reach the WJ, or

its primanc aft, which is Love. For if the Wil ads not freely , it

acts not willingly. To Wil and Nil are Acts moll oppollte : and

every Wil that is not free, is a Nil. Mans wil is either always

free, or never fo. You may as wel rend the Wil from it felf,

as divert it of its Libertie. Hence SimpUcius, in Epitt. c.i. p. 28.

peremtorily ailertes , That they who take away Libertie from the

Wil, take away the vital power of the Soul, and al ajfent and dijfent

:

for to elell freely and reject
1

, is the fame with to Wil and Nil. And
Suzrez. concedes, That a facultie ofacting freely is intrinfc and con-

natural toman. Yea, indeed it implies a contradiction, to fay,

The Wilis not free in al its aits : as if in willing we Ihould not wil.

Thus much other Jefuites are forced to grant us , by acknowleg-
" ing, That al force is incompojfible with the Wil : Alfo, That Liber-

tie is an ejfential Adjunct ofgood and evil Acts. Hence
2. Natural Libertie, as to its facu'tie , is nothing elfe but the Wil

it felf, as i'nvejled with Dominion and Power to act as it hft. (l)
That natural Libertie is one and the fame facultie with the Wil,
is granted by the molt found in the Scholes. So ^Aquinas, 1.

jQiufi.S^. Art. 4. faith , That as Rcajon and hitelicit are not two,

but one and the fame power ', fo the Wil andFree-wil are not two, but

one facultie. Thus alio Scotus , Suarez, Janfenius , Gicicuf, and

others moil Learned among the Papifts and Protefrants , as we
have fhewed, Thilof.Gen. L3.c3.f2. §. 1. (z) This Libertie, as

it is the fame facultie with the Wil , confifics in its Dominion a :d

Powtr toad as it lift. So in the Platonic definitions , Libertie is

faid to be, a power of doing what we lift : alfo ewioK^.THct, a Jul
power in althings. Again, »yty.oplet (Six, a Dominion of life. Whence
txiJQegpy, tI a j^oc cw-ra , That is free which govcrr.es it felf\ This

is wel explicated by zAvgi'jiin, who allures us , That nothing is fo

much
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much in our own power as our own Alts : and whatever neceflitle

attends the afts of the wil , it is no more than what fhe her fel-f

confents unto , and by reflexion thereon has dominion over it,

though neceflary . So that indeed, according to Anguslin, for the

wil to be free is no more than to have its aft in its own power,

and when fhe lift to put it forth.

s. This Dominion of the Wil over its own All; arifeth from its na- ^ «,-*-&«

turd Amplitude, Vniverjalitie, andlmmatenalttie. t or by now Hie r
f^ e wn t

more ample and univerfal any facultie is , by fo much the more

power and dominion it has over its own afts and externe objects

:

And by how much the more immaterial any facultie is, by fo much
the more ample it is. For fo far as any fubjeft partakes of mater,

fo far it partakes ofpafive power , and by confequence by fo much
the leffe active and efficacious it is. Brutes, albeit they have fome

kind of animal Spontaneities yet they have no true Libertie j be-

caufe they are wholly immerfed in mater, and thence contracted

and narrowed in their Apprehenfion and Appetite of things. It's

true , they have fome fhadows of apprehenfion , but no fpirital

Reflexion on their own Afts ; and thence no rational Spontanehie

or Libertie. But God having planted in the finite nature ofman
an infinite fpirital capacitie ofunderffanding and willing the moft
infinite Being, and althings elfe in fubordination thereto , hence

refultes a natural Amplitude and Univerfalitie of Intellect and
Wil. The Latitude and Univerfalitie of the Underftanding is

the radical Principe of this Libertie : for as this is univerfal in

apprehending the univerfal Reafons of the fupreme and lower

goods ; fo the Wil is univerfal proportionably in loving and ele-

cting the faid goods. God being moft univerfal, ample, and in-

finite in his Being, Knowlege, and Wil, hence he has an abfolute and
univerfal Dominion over althings. Man alfo , albeit his Being

be finite and limited, yet his appetite is infinite and univerfal;

he is borne to a natural immenfe Amplitude of Underftanding

and Wil : whence he is endowed with a natural Dominion over

his own Afts and inferior Objects, wherein confiftes his Libertie.

Thus Suarez. : The Libertie of the Wil, faith he, arifeth from its per-

fection and amplitude of Reafon , not from its phralitie of powers.

Hence by how much the more cxtenlive and ample the Wil is,

by fo much the more free it is.

4. This Dominion of the Wil over its own All is not abfolute and 7W mis Dom-
fimply univerfal, but conditionate and limited. For abfolute and un- nionfinfu.

F f f limited
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limited Dominion belongs only to the firft independent Being*,

who having no bounds or limits to his Being, thence is unlimited

in his Dominion. The wil of man being but finite and depen-

dent in its nature, may not arrogate to it ielf an infinite indepen-

dent Dominion. Is it poifible that a limited Caufe mould have

an unlimited Dominion and Activitie? Is not fubordination and
Dependence eflentially involved in the very notion and being of

a Creature ? To fuppofe a created Being to be inveited with an
' abfolute dominion and independence as to acting, what a broad

contradiction is this ? as Suarez^ Metaph. Difb.i 1. Sett. 14. llrong-

ly demonstrates. And the reafon is molt evident : For every

Creature being Something brought out of Nothings and io as it

were compofed of fomethingand nothing, hence it ftil retains a

poflibilitie or paflive power either phyfic and material, or metaphyfw

and obediential of returning back unto its primitive Nothing

:

whence alfo it becomes obnoxious to the foverain Plcafure, Laws,

Dominion and Influxe both moral and real of its Creator j who
only hath a plenitude of Dominion and univerfal Empire. The
Wil therefore in its higheft elevation in point of Dominion,
has a threefold fubordination and dependence on God, (1) Mo-
ral, as it is fubject to the foverain Laws of God. (2) Thyfic or

natural^ as dependent on the divine Concurfe in things natural.

(3) Supernatural and fpiritital , as dependent on divine Grace as

al fupernatural and fpiritual Habits or Acts. Hence

Dhine concurfe $• The Divine Concurfc- and efficacious Influxe of the first Caufe

confirmes Liber- doth not deftroy, lut conflrme and actuate the natural Dominion and
tie- Libertie of the Wil. The Platonilts fay, That to Me moved by God

is more natural to the Wil, than to be moved by it felf. For God,
albeit he be not our very formal Being, yet he is our molt lauda-

ble befi felf, yea moreintimeto us, than the moll intimc part of

our ielves. Is he not our firfh Principe and lafi: End ? And
may not then our wils be moved without violence by him that

made them? Doth not God, by moving the wil , though molt

cfFicacioufly
,
give it its proper inclination and option ? And is

there any danger of prejudicing Libertie fo long as the wil is

moved according to its own inclination? Plato, de Leg.i. p. 64.2.

fpeaking of the.Athenians, how they came to be fo eminent for Vir-

tue, he faith, it was from this, that they were acted and movcd,dtict

fifljfai, by a divine afflation or impulfe , naturally andfwcctly without

any coaclizc neccffuic^ cwToyvaf. He ipeaks clicwhere of this divine

JfflOr
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Afflation, as the principal Caufe moving the Wil, by a blejfcd ne-

cejjitie, unto al good. So in his Theages : "Es? jap t/ d«<* iioiptt <*&-

snrb($jov ifjiot fa <muj£t tl^eif^jov 1<u\mviw % &c. The fum or al is

this : A rational Creature doth not
,
yea cannot fuffer any vio-

lent or prejudicial neceffitie from God , who moves it freely,

though molt neceflarily ; becaufe God moves it moil agreably

to its nature. Yea, the neceffitie that attends the divine Con-

curfe determines the wil to ad freely, as wel as to acl:. For the

Divine motion and influxe doth not impede , much lefTe oppofe

the wils (WTovr&yU) or felf-motion, but corroborate and confirme

the fame \ the Concurfe of God , as the firft Caufe , being moil

natural and agreable to the Wil and its Libertie. Yea thePla-

tonifts rife higher, andaffiire us, That to be moved by God, is, in

a fenfe, to be moved by our [elves; becaufe our "firft caufe and lait .

end is the belt part of our felves. Auguftin, lib. 2. Retract, c. 66.

tels us, ' That he writ his Book of Grace and Free-wil , for the
c information ofthem, who thought when the Orthodoxe defend-
c ed Grace, that they denied Free-wil , whereas on the contrary
' the Pelagians, whiles they defended Free-wil, they denied Grace.

Thence in his laid Book of Grace and Free-wil, he fhews how effi-

cacious Grace doth knock at the dore of Free-wil , and open the

fame, by taking away its hardnefle, &c. without any violence of-

fered thereto. This was wel determined by Friar Aloifim (fatanea,

mentioned in the Hiltorie of the Council of Trent
, fag. 210.

who faid openly in that Council, c That the fear of overthrow-
c ing Free-wil is removed by St. Thomas ; That things are violent-
( ly moved by a contrary caufe , but never by their own : and
1 God being the Caufe ofthe Wil, to fay that it is moved by God,
* is to fay it is moved by it felf : for man being reafonable by
1 Nature, and moved by its own caufe, which is God, it is moved
1 as reafonable, and followeth as reafonable. Again in the fame
Council, pag. 213. it is faid , ' That God movcth and governeth
' every thing according to its nature, which in contingent things
c
is free , and flich as the acl: may confift with a power to the

' contrary. Hence

6. A volantarie neceffitie is very wel confijlcnt with human Li- Foltmtarie Ne-

bcrtie. Plato fpeaks of the human Wil, that fometimes, c*^ cefjltie confiftent

KctzU xvclyxy MfiTOAj It is bound by an happie neceffitie. I iiip-
v*™ Libtrtie.

pofe, of the divine Concurfe. Whence he makes no neceffitie

oppolite to Libertie, but iHfte and violent coafiion , which the wil

Fff2 is
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is not capable of, in his eltime •, becaufe , (Ha fy»7©- *x a*]***1}

force cannot touch love. He means that nothing that moves the

wil, fo as to gain its love , can be called force : al neceflitie, that

workes in a way of love, is molt fvvcet and agreable to the wil

and its libertie. Whence Thilolaus faid ., That althings (facially

moral) were produced, iy&yKi} xj afpopia, by T^eceflitie and Harmo-
nie, i. e. by aneceffitating harmonie, or harmonious neceflitie ; mean-

ing, as I underftand him, of the Divine Concurfe •, which ncceffi-

• _ tates the wil, and yet with the greatefl harmonic, congruitie, and

fuavitie imaginable. Hence Plato, Craty7. pag. 420. defines ««•

ciov, Voluntarie or free , to &kqv Kj /uw dv7i1wniiy, that which yields

Without relutlation : whereto he oppofeth only violent and adverfe

neceflitie, and thence fuppofeth , that voluntarie and agreable ne-

cefiitie is no way repugnant to Libertie. This Hypothefis is molt

evident (1) from the wils adherence to its chiefeffc Good appre-

hended as fnch , which is molt neceflarie , according to the con-

ceiTion of al ; and yet mod free \ becaufe the moll perfect human
act. (2) From the libertie of glorified Saints and Angels, who
are neceflarily determined to good , and yet moll; free in their

choice of it. Suarez. grants , That the obedience of glorified Sair.ts

is neceflary, yet fee. (3J From the Libertie of Chrilt; whole

obedience was moll free : for otherwife it could not bj merito-

rious; and yet moll neceflary ; becaufe he could not, in a com-

pound ferfe, but obey. (4.) From the Libertie of God himfclf,

who is the moll free Agent , and yet moll neceflarily determined

in his Acts. For al his Acts , as to their Origine and Principe,

are the fame with his Elfence, and therefore eternal and immuta-

ble
;

yet are they alfo moft free, at lealt al fuch as are ad extra,

according to the conceffion of our Adverfaries the Pelagians and

Jcfuites. Inlhort, it is not denied , but thatanextrinfee, co-

active and purely natural neceflitie is incoherent with Libertie •,

yet we pofitively affirme , That an intrinfec, ftontaneom, hypothetic

or conditionate Neceflitie, fuch as artjeth from the efficacious influxe of

the firft CaHfe and ^afi E'/;d j
namely God, is moft connatural to and

prefcrvative of human Libertie. And that this has been the avow-
ed Hypothecs of Chriltians, and the Learned in alAges of the

Church, namely of Clement, Irencus, Tertullian , Hilaric, Epipha-

nitis, Macarius, Bafil, Eufeluus, Chryfoflomc , Cyril, Angafiinc, Projpery
r, lieda, 'Damafccnc , Anfclme , Bernard, Hu^o, Lombard^

Aquinas, Scot us, Altifiodortnfis, Barifienfis, Bonaventure, Henricus a

Gandavo,
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Gandavo, and others, Janfenius, in his Aisguftinus , Tom. 3 . lib. 6.

cap.6, &c. has amply and invincibly demonflrated. SeeThilof.

General P.I. £3. c.y.feB.2. §. 7, 8. Hence

7. Atonal Indifference to good and evil , <?r f<? *?# ^ffaJ. wof to aU is
IfU{iffemcg not .

no way connaturaly much lejfe ejfentialto human Libertie. To expli- effentlal to Li*

cate and demonfcrate this Thefis, (the Antithefls whereofis great- forth*

ly alferted, though not proved by the Jefuites and Pelagians) we
are to prcmit fomewhat of the various forts of indifference :

which is (1) either to Contraries^ as to good and evil :, or elfe to

Contradictories, i. e. to ad or not to aft. The former the Scholes

fcile, Libertie of Specification or Contrarieties the later, Libertie of

Contraditiion or Excrcice. (2) In 'ifference is either paffive and

objetlive, or active and [abjective : the former is in the patient ca-

pable of diverfe objects and impreflions \ the later is in the

Agent capacitated for the exerting diverfe ads. ($) Indiffe-

rence is either Abfolute, or Conditionate. Abfolutc indifference ex-

cludes al conditionate neceflitie , but conditional is confiftent

therewith. (4.) Indifference is either Actual, or Habitual and-

Radical. Actual indifference is when al circumftances and requi-

iitcs of an action being put or fuppofed , the Wil ftil remains

actually indifferent, to good or evil, to act or not to act. Habi-

'ualor Radkal indifference is when the Wil , although it be de-

termined to this or that object, or act, yet it ftil remains habi-

tually and radically flexible or indifferent to the oppofite Object

or Act. Thcfe things premifed, we procede to explicate and de~

monftrate our Thefis.

(1) Indifference or Eqailibritie as togood and evil, u no way effen-

tial to Libertie • becaufe the Devils are determined to evil, good
Angels, glorified Saints, Chrift , and God himfclf to good only :

and yet al thcfe moil free in their determinations. Hence (2)
Indifference to all or not to at~l is not effential to Libertie ; becaufe

the wil cannot fufpend its act of adherence to its laft end , when
apprehended as fuch. Again the beatific Vifion takes off al fuf-

penfion of acts as to the loving and delighting in God : and yet

thefe acts are moll; free, becaufe the moft perfect human acts.

And indeed both Vlato. and Arijrotle fay, That al men are freely

happy; becaufe yuKaei©' »/«< o-kuv-, none u happy againft his wil.

Yea, the wil is not indifferent about the means, fo as to fufpend

its election of them, when the practically pratlic judgment hi

pall its dictamen, that thofe, or the other means are ncceflarie to

its
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its end. (3) Paffive and objective Indifference is not effentiai to Li-

bertie For libertie is an active facultie , which doth not always

require varietie of objects , as it is apparent in its love to its lait

end. And Suarez grants , ' That the Divine Libertie, (which is

' moit perfect) has no fuch objective indifference eflentially annext
4 thereto. Neither is paflive indifference effentiai to libertie •, be-

caufe the wil hath not a paflive power fufficient to overcome the

Divine Wil, as Rom. 9. 19. For who hath refifted his veil? Neither

can it finally rclift the efficacious impreflions of its firit Caufe, to

which it has no paflive indifference. (\) Mlual active Indiffe-

rence is not effentiai to Libertie : Becaufe the human wil determi-

ned by its firft caufe and lait end, hath no actual indifference to

another act or object. Hence (5) There is no Indifference effentiai

to Libertie, but only Habitual, Radical^ and Conditionate . For what
can be rationally fuppofed neceflary to conftitute the wil phyfl-

callyfree, more than a flexibilitie or radical indifference to this

or that object or act , on fuppofition it be no ways determined to

any other Object or Act repugnant thereto ? This radical condi-

tionate indifference is founded in the natural Amplitude and

Dominion of the Wil ; neither doth it refer properly to diverle

Acts, but Objects; and thole not as diverfe ends, but means;
unto which the wil has not purely negative or privative , but an

active indifference, on fuppolition that fhe be not predetermined

by the practic judgment, and divine Concurfe. See more Philof.

Gen. P. I./.3. c.3/2. $.10. Hence

Human Libtnit 8. Human Libertie, confidered according to its formal reafon and
in rational nature , is nothing elfe but a rational facultie inveflcd with dominion
Spnuwne. and power to aB (pontaneoujly or as it Iff. (1) Libertie as it is a

facultie primarily and properly regards the Soul, as it is a ratio-

nal Subject endowed with Amplitude and Dominion to act freely.

Thus Henricus a Gandavo , that acute Scholeman , Qwdlibet 3.

Qnxfl. 17. ftrongly demonihates, ' That Libertie eflentially, pri-

' marily and properly regards the wil , as it is exemted from al

' ccaction , which hinders the wil in its action : and thus every
c rational and intellectual nature is free;- becaufe the wil cannot
* be compelled by any violent compulfion. Hence Libcrtie , as

to its Principe , is nothing elfe, but ogi%i{ y.i\l hbyv, a rational

A^etite inverted with Dominion over its own Act, and power to

reflect thereon. So Plato, Phadr.p.ig.2^. makes the Soul to

be, iinybxi xj u$%lw Kivfowi ) the fountain and principe of motion.

Whence
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Whence he addes : m» clkkq 7/ 3vtu to ojjtI cujtI kivxv w 4-vx^j The

Soul is nothing elfe but a [elfmoving Principe. So Alcmxon allerted,

That the Soul, kiv*^ cturltJ ffuui)(Oi ®s r t(Movi moved it felf as the

Sun. Now what it is to move it felf? and what dominion at-

tends fuch a felf motion, is wel exprefled by Janftnius, aAuguFl:

Tom. -if. lib. 3. cap. 35. 'To act and move it felf, points cut a

'certain dominion over its own act: and this requires that the
4 Agent have a power of reflecting on its Act , not only . by deli- .

4 ring, but alfo by judging it : and herein is placed the power of
4 moving it felf, which every rational Agent has.

(2.) Hence Libertie as to Exercice and Act formally confifes in a

Rational Spontaneitie. This Hypothecs is evidently laid down
both in Sacred and Platonic Philofophie. As for Sacred Philofo-

phie, it is mod: categoric and pofitive herein. To begin with

the ancient Hebrews and Pen-men of the Old Teltament,

(whence Tluto borrowed his bed Notions ) who placed Libertie

as to acting in nothing elfe but a rational Spontaneitie. So rn*tt

in general notes al kind of Alacritie and Sporitaneitie of Wil,
whereby an action is performed. Whence , by a IVIetonymie it

iignifi.es -a gift freely conferred, or offered. So Dent. 16. 10. The Deut. \6. ic
contribution, T*P HdlJ, of the fpontaneitie, liberal tic, or free-wil of-

fering of thy hand, nxtl is rendred by the LXX. Levit. 22. 18.

21. ca?arif, election, and Judg. 5.2. W£j?aijsa7s , which primarily

denotes the free election of the wil. Wnence the Chatd. iOIJ
ilgnifies alfo the Wil, its Spontaneitie , and Liberalitie. So Pfal. p^ IIG# -,,

no. 3. Thy people fial be witling: or, as the Hebrew , Thy people

flo.il be of fpo.ita'icities, or mofl fee veils, i.e. greatly fpontaneous and

free : for the Hebrews by the Genitive Cafe Plural denote the Su-

perlative Degree. Again, Levit. 7.6. ,"0*13. is rendred «{»@-,
voluntarie, fpontamous, fee. And n2~U3, Pfal. 54. 6. is rendred

by the LXX. Uv<rio<^ fponte. Yea the Libertie of God himfelf is

exprefled by fpontaneitie, as Hof. 14. 4. I ml love them nxu with

fpontaneitie. Targ.r\2X2 fponte. Hericealfbl^)},fpontaneous is
Hof,I 4-4'

fometimes rendred v&Qun©', chearfid ; as 1 Chron. 28. 21. and'

29. 3 1. The Libertie of the Wil is'ttiled by the Rabbines nTn2,
voluntarie fpontaneous Election, by which a man fredy choofeth this tr

that. Hence Rabbi Levi on I Kings. ly. 1. faith, That God doth

not compel man to fin, but has made him, JTTrQ, 7y3, Lord ofElecti-

on, i.e. tochoofe fpontaneouily and freely , without coaction or

force. So that they judge no neceifitie repugnant to Libertie

but
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but what is coaclive and violent. rWrQ anfwcrs to «£?«u'f6W
whence XQ is rendred by the LXX. v&aufia^eit. 7. 6. & 10.17.

Pm>. 1. 29. and «J?ts>, 2 Sam. 15. 15. 7^34.4. jer. 8. 3. but

molt frequently MAeyw, «fygT»£a>, which note fpontaneons election.

In the N. T. the Libertie of the Wil is exprefled by <x&aipn{
}
tw-

0a/fi<r/?,anri 7I Uitnop, whereto is oppofed coaclive Necejjitie. So

Paul to Philemon, v. 14. /w« a>{ y$ drayittuj, ctAA* xj1 hvtriov. Where
iKturtov, voluntane, fpontaneons or free is oppGfed to dviym, as it

figniries a m/?c and coaclive necejjitie. And 1 Pet. 5. 2. «x.»<no* is

oppofed to 0,vayK&?iKa(. So in like manner, 2^.9.7. *£?<*<-

p£r«i, whence ar^o^e?/*, is oppofed to £« av?w h g£ avdyMf, trifle

and violent necejjitie. But this rational fpontaneitie, as inclufive

of libertie, is more fully exprefled , 2 Cor. 8. 3. <wQal$ilot, which

Schmidius rendersfpontanei,Jpontaneous or fire. So v. 17. cu/Ootft-

']©-, from «u/t2s and a^io^o*, I fpontaneoujly choofc or elect. It is

the fame with twroixalQ-y fpontaneons. Whence cuJ0*f«7@"j with

Taulj fignifies voluntaries
, fpontaneons and f^e, as oppofed to vio-

lent nccejfitie and coatlion.

And that T/^0 placeth human Libertie in rational Spontaneitie

is moft evident, in that he termes it fometimes cuJTow^yi* xj1 ? u-

tf-/r, natural [elf-motion. As the Stoics define Libertie, «£«ai* cturo-

^r^^jtfj , a power offelfmotion. Again Libertie , according to

Plato , is cv&ya>ylct •^vyvt, or 4t/X*> fi,>' <t j ^ £<W conduct of Soul : alio

«9gAo<T«Ae<«e, fpontaneons fiee-wil fervice. Whence fcfliAoxtfxict, fpon-

taneous wickedneffe ; eflgAo^rofr©-, a fpontaneons Harlct
; tOtAsf^j

^ fpontaneous worker. A\ which clearly demonftrates, that Liber-

tie formally confiftes in rational fpontaneitie. Yea that AriftotWs

fentiments of Libertie accord herein we prove in what follows,

B. 4. c. 1 . §. 28. And this our Hypothec's has generally been de-

fended by Augufline and his Followers, particularly by Janfenius,

in his Augufl. Tom. 3

.

1.6. from cap. 1. to 6. and Bradwardine, de

Cauja 'Dei, 1.2. c. 1 . pag. 443 . Yea, Le Blanc in his Tbef. Tbeolog.

de Liber. Arbit. Tbef 19. pag. 405. confcflcth ingenuoufly , That

the Reformed Divines generally include the whole effence of Libertie in

this rational fpontaneitie : and albeit Placcus AmyraldllS and others

vfe different Phrafes, yet they al mean the fame thing. Sec of this

more fully, Philof Gen. P. 1 . /. 3 . c. 3 . /. 2. §.7.

THE



5,3.§.I2. The conciliation of eJJicaciousGr'ace with Liberty. 409
$. 1 2. Hence the Conciliation of efficaciousgrace with human Liber- The conciliation

tieisfacile and obvious. I am not ignorant what abundance of time °f efficacious

and irudie Scholaftic Theologues expend , and for the mod part Grace ™lth}u-

to little purpofe, in the explication of this Hypothecs ^ which,
mn Lt'>ert't'

upon fuppolition of the precedent Ideas and Propoiitions touching

Libertie, may be with much facilitie explicated. We fhal com-
prehend, the whole of our Sentiments hereof in the fubfequent

Propoiitions. 1. Prop. Every motion of the veilperformed in it felf,

and by 1. felf, as the vital principe thereof, is mofi natural and free,

albeit necefjarily determined by efficacious Grace. Thus Tlato, Tim&tts,

p. 89. im £* etv Kivnutav « \v avTtjvqi' Irtv-ni eeetrH kiuhtk, Of al mo-

tion* that is the befi, which is tranfadedin itfelf andfrom itfelf : and
he Subjoins the reafon : For this is mofi akin to the motion of the fu-

premc Mmd, i. e. God. Whence he makes a rational ivmivwtf,
felf motion of the wil to be that which formalifeth Libertie. Thence
alio the Stoics and Arifloteleans terme that which is free , tJ if
ti^iv, that which is in our power. Which Simplicius, on Epiftet. c. Z.

p. 34. explicates by tvntycm virJ§xovi ^ m&w "**»* iawra xtffWf >

having power over itfelf and its own ufe. Now the efficacious con-

curfe of God, albeit it neceflitate the wil to acl:, yet it is fo far

from taking away or obftrucling this fpontaneous motion of the

wil in it felf, and from it felf, as that indeed it doth greatly cor-

roborate and confirme the fame, as before, §. 11. The]. 5. The
wil is by the neceflary influxe of efficacious Grace bound, h p&K*.-

tU dtiynifi by a blejfed Neceffitie, as Plato phrafethit. Thus Bafd,

in Efi.c. 6. 7ofA.lv cTfcfet&iu Ip'w/utV x) tJJs *&cu$ittat ' to <Pi J*ut&-

pa^lwdu *&s t\w vofttctv <re eT/^orT©- tIuj x^v> &> ** i%ywr@m
8s?, x)

yietrii %hv, To receive Grace is in us, and in our free Election ; but

to confirme Qhe heart] in the way fof Grace] comes from him

that gives Grace , even from the mofi potent God and his Grace.

Whereby he demonftrates, that the efficacitie of Divine Grace
takes not away the wils fufceptive capacitie, as a paffive fubject

and free Agent. Thus Chryfoftome, in Jerem. a?i ndtroQtv fnhof nfuv

on xj sp* Ytyuv x) \iti Ttf.OiaT* »^sts£${ khtou KttTe^d(x*rct , Therefore

it is altogether manifefi to us, that ourgood AEbs are both in our power,

and in the power of God, i. e. in our power, as vital paffive receptive

fubjects and fubordinate Agents •, but in Gods power as the prime,

efficacious caufe. Thence Nemcfms de nat. horn, and Tfamafccnus,

I. 2. defidec. 24. in imitation of the Philofophers, make Uutiot,

fpontaneous orfree to be that whofe principe is intrinfec and in the Agent.

G g g Whence
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Whence they define, 70 A^<Tiot t Involuntary and not free, tJj3/<s-

^4yT©-?
that which is forced, whoje pnncipe is cxtrwfec, the thing for-

ced actings or conferring nothing according to its proper inclination.

Now it is moft evident, that efficacious Grace, in determining

and overpowering the wil, doth not offer any involuntary force

or violence thereto, but fweetly draws it according to its proper

Inclination as a vital Principe. Whence Chryfoftome, Horn. 1 z*in

Hebr. faith, npw tJ <ryihi&a.i $ j3«A«9>irca, The all of Election and

willing is ours, as vital free fubjects, albeit the efficacious deter-

mination to good be from God. So Chryfoft. in Gen. horn. 715..

t»« to ®i* x«&t& t3 it<Lv, The whole Qof moral good]] is from the

Grace of (]od, as in what follows. Aquinas, Part 1. q. 82. allures

us •,
c that the wil can wil nothing by a coactive neceflitie

\ yet it

4 may wil fomething by a neceflitie of the End \ as alfo by a nece£
4
fitie of fuppofition *, yea it wils beatitude by a natural neceflitie.

Now if the wil wils its laft End by a natural neceflitie", and yet

freely, why may not the firft caufe by his efficacious concurfe de-

termine the wil to act neceflarily and yet freely ? Yea Suarez,, in

1. 2. p. 122. ingenuoufly confefleth, * that a free power, when it

4
is neceflitated to act, its nature is not intrinfecally changed

:

4
for it ftil remains in it felf free to that act and object. Yea, p. 1 38.

he addes :
c when God moves the Creature to a fupernatural

* forme, he layes no violence thereon, becaufe he acts not on it

4 againft the appetite of its nature, albeit above it. Again, pag.

139.' We mult, faith he, fay, that although God can by his fole

*• virtue infufe habits into the wil, and confequently neceffitate

* the fame to receive them
;
yet that he doth not hereby infer any

4 violence thereon. Yea, pag, 140. he addes: WT

e mufl lay, that
4 concerning the privation both of an Act and Habit, God can
4 neceffitate the wil, that it want every Habit or Act. And Arimi-

nenfis, in 2. Sent. Dift.z^.q. i. fhews, how the wil is the imme-
diate productive caufe of its free act, although it be neceflarily de-

termined by God to act. Of this Propof. fee more fully, *Phihf.

Cjen.P. i. L. 3. c. 3. S. 2. §. 8, 9. Hence,
r

Attnd Indiffe-. 2.Prop. The Pelagian andjefuitic Conciliation ofDivine Grace with
rmce> human Libertie,by an actual Indifference or Equilibrkie of Wilis incon-

1. Incenfittent ffient with the exercice of human Libertie, and defirultive of Divine
ivith hman Grace. This Propofition confiftes of two parts. ( 1 .) Eqmlibritie or

actual Indifference of wil is inconffient with human Libertie as to exer*

sice.
qwacu.
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eke. For fome of the moftfree Acts ofthe wil are Ieaft,yea not atal

indifferent.What Act ofthe wil is more free,than its fLme inviola-

ble Adhefion to its lafl End and chiefeft good apprehended as fuch?

And yet is not this aft ofthe wil, according to the Sentiment of al,

moil neceflary ? Ariffotle Ethic. L 3 .*. 7. allures us, that ?l t*a@*

$vaiKov, the End is natural, and therefore necefiarily adhered unto.

Again, what Acl of the Soul more free than foi mal beatitude, or

the beatific Villon of God ? and yet is not this alio moft necefla-

ry ? Snarez., Metaphyf. 1)ifp. 23. $.3. p. 587. tels US, Thai Beatific

Love and Fruition, albeit they are neceffary alh, yet they precedefrom
God as a final cai'fe. Which denotes both Libertie and Neceffitie.

But Scotus rifeth much higher, and demonftrates, that Indifference

is rcquifite neither to voluntary noryet to Libertie. And indeed this

Hypothecs is ftrenuoufly defended by the Cartefians. So Des Car-

tes, Be prima Philofoph. Meditat. 4. (p.2%.Sdit. 3.) 'Neither is

* it neceflary to my Libertie, that I am indifferent to either Part

:

' but on the contrary , the more I am determined to one Part,

' whether it be becaufe I evidently underftand the reafon of truth,

* and therein of Good , or becaufe God doth fo difpofe the in-

* times of my cogitation, the more freely do I elect it : Neither
' truely doth Divine Grace or natural Cognition ever leflen Li-

'bertie, but rather incrcafe and corroborate it. That Indifference
* which I find, when no reafon impels me to one part more than

'to the other, is the infimeor loweft Grade of Libertie, and
'notes no perfection in it, but only a defect in Knowlege, or a
'certain negation: for if I could aiwayes fee what is true and
' good, 1 ihould never deliberate what to judge or elect concern-

ing it: ana albeit I fliouldbe thus altogether free, yet could I

' not be indifferent, &c. The fame he addes, %cfponf 6. p. 161.
' As for man, feeing he finds the nature of al good and truth al-

' ready determined by God, neither can his wil be carried to any
' other object, it is evident, that he doth by fo much the more
'voluntarily and therefore alfo freely embrace Good and Truth,
' by how much the more clearly he difcernes it, that he is never
4 indifferent , but when he ignores what is better or truer •, or

'truely w '.en he doth not fo clearly fee, but may dout thereof.

Thus Cartefius, who is herein followed by his great admirer, An-
ton. Le Grand,!, iff'.tut .Philof.Pa, g.Art.^.§.^..Q).^6.Edit.^ 1675.)
wh< re he proves itrongly, That the Sjfence of the rvtl, and fo oftts

Libertie> doth not confijh in Indifference : Yea indeed we may rile

Ggg 2 much
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much higher, and with facilitie demonftrate , That no aft of the

wit ever was or can be actually indifferent, in individuo, either phyfi-

callyor morally. This we have fully, as is conceived, performed,
*.Altitaliadif- phikf. general. P. i.L. 3.C. 3.S. 2. §. 10. (2.) Thelecond Part
fermce deflru- f 0U1- Proportion is this , That the Conciliation of Divine Grace

lv( °* ^*
with human Libatieby aftHal Indifference defiroys Divine Grace. This

, is evident by the concurrent teitimonies of Ethnic and Chrifcian

Philofophers, as alfo from reafons invincible. Plato frequently

inculcates this Hypothefis, that al virtue is infufed by God, del*

p'oifd., by a certain neceffitating fate or efficacious afflation, fuch as

determines the wil to Aft. And Plutarch, in the life of Coriolanus,

(p. 229. Edit. Parif. 1624.) allures us, that if God doth not thus de-

termine the wil-, he doth nothing as to (food, as hereafter in Arifiotles

Ethics. The Greek Fathers terme this efficacious Grace, «^*xor

fiohQeiav-, an invincible affiftence : alio htfyov ZfaKWAV} an energetic

efficacious aide ; with the like expreffions, which fpeak a determi-

nating efficacitie. So that to fuppofe, that efficacious Grace leaves

the wil ilil indifferent, what is this but to fuppofe Oppofttum in

appofito, a virtual contradiction, that Grace is efficacious, and yet

not efficacious? For if it determine not the wil, but leave it in

Equilibtitie, how can it be faid to be efficacious? Again, doth

not this Indifference,which the Pelagians and Jefuites contend for,

in order to the Conciliation of Divine Grace with' human liber-

tie, utterly fubvert the free Election, and infallible prescience of

God ? This is excellently wel demonftrated by our pious and
learned GroJJetefte, (a great Patrone of Efficacious Grace, and

Witnefle of ChriftJ in his L'.bellus , De Libero Arbitrio, which
lies buried in MSS. in Exeter College Library. Where he begins

thus : p. 1.
c There are,faith he,fome who think that the whole Effi-

1 cace of Virtues confiftes in freewil,&c. Then he addes :
c IfGod

* be the jufl: judge of human Acts, if he be the Creator of things
c lingular, if he be the Rector and Adminiftrator of the World,
1
if he be the Lover of Good Men, if he be not worfhipt in vain,

'he knows al lingular human affairs which are produced by free-
i wil.— Which thence mufl; neceflarily be determined by him. So
in what follows. ' Thofe things which are in their own nature
4
flexible to either part and mutable, arc in the knowlege of God

4 invariable, not from the invariabilitie of the things thcmfelves,
6 but by reafon ofthe immutabilitie ofthe Divine Science : which
])e in what follows proves to be necellary, and therefore fuch as

prefuppofeth
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prefuppofeth a necellai y determination of the human wil. Again
hedemonftratesthe determining Neceffitie of Efficacious Grace

from the Decrees and Efficiency ofthe Divine Wil, thus : 'Every

'effect of a neceflary caufe, fuch as cannot be fruftrated by its

* effect, is neceflary, and cannot but be : fuch are al the motions
* of freewil in regard of the Divine Wil. Yea, in what follows

he profefledly affertes, ' That Grace is nothing elfe but the wil ofGod,

efficaciously and omnipotently determining the wil of man to all, &C
By which it appears, that Indifference is deftructive of efficacious

Grace. Again, Is not Freewil by fuch an Indifference exalted,

but free Grace pulled out of its Soverain Throne? What need

is there of Prayer to God for Grace, if it be not in the power of

Grace to determine the Wil ? And ought not men to thank them-

felves their own Freewil rather than God, if the wil be of it felf

flexible to Good as wel as Evil ? yea, what more facrilegious than

this, to afcribe to freewil a power equal to, yea above that of
free Grace ? Do not men hereby afcribe a Deitie to the wil, but

the condition of a Creature to God ? This is more fully demon-
strated, Part 4. B. i.C. 4..$. 8. and Phdof. general. P. 1. L. 3.

C. 1. Sect. 5.$. 1.

3. Prop. The befi yea only expedientfor the Conciliation of Efficaci- Ihe Divintfita*

ous Grace with human Libertie is that Divine Suavitie which attends "^itie of Grace

Grace, whereby the rational fpontaneitie of the wil is moft powerfully
m$ e/Pcac}mA

andyet mofi fweetly determined to atl gratiofely. This mode of con-
ciliating efficacious Grace with human Libertie may be concluded
from an univerfal principe laid down by Tlato, Leg. 2. p. 66$.
Kef« i XV iKOV 196*0/ TH0g&£ irgprlw WTO Q7Q fJL» To X*'?^ TO AUTWidj

vrhiov 4T6T*/, No one wil be fpontaneoufly induced to do that, wherein

he doth not find more mater ofjoy than offerrow, i. e. Nothing makes
an action more fpontaneous and free, than to have it fweetened
with joy and pleafure : for al men are molt greedy of pleafure -,

which makes them act moft fpontaneoufly and freely. Whence it

is moft evident, that no actions of the Soul are fo fpontaneous
and free, as thofe that are moft efficacioufly and potently deter-

mined by Divine Grace, in as much as the fame efficacious Grace
carries with it the higheft Suavitie, Delectation and Pleafure

;

whereby the wil is ravifht into an inviolable adherence to its

chiefeft Good. Hence Gregor. Nyjfenus in font, faith : ©§3f. *<*-

«r«tAA«Aa»j Tf *&&ifati iavTuy /oc«9«cf/!-io£w, God doth agreably attend

peratchimfelf to our voluntary Election : f. e. his Grace although it

be
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be moll potent, yet it ads moil fvveetly and agreably to the con-
dition of the wil. Whence the act of Converfion is flilcd by
him , »/«it x) Bi/x&a©- t«j 4yX"' *&* T^ &7OT"«/Wop *&*X*W<i
a fweet and facile acccjfe of the Soul unto God that draws it. Cyril.

John 5.44. Alex, on John 6. 44 touching the Traction of the Father, cals it,

th$ «V»9sp ZhKvelcti rl/ji ofiv Ka.TtVfjLAeil^»(}
the neceffitie of Ccleftial

Gratia c
!
iri

^|j ajjifience, making the way of falvation facile and fweet. Others ftile

propriHnfpi-
this nectffltatin& fmet Grace

i **Q*9*yKUu. a fuafive neceffitie : alfo

ratio Charita- *hQu iZ itoi£v, the Suada, whereby men are induced to all wcl. JBafil,

tis. Auguflims Horn. j. in Hex, defcribes it thus : rsyiexi pumas 'lytt rl ivmt&-
docet,eam non j*WT0V ^^^ ka^Ia vywit tt xj ipUov 709 rd *\nUs n w/9*?* *•#-
aliudelie,quam

7lfAe^ VTaV) Grace is naturally fo tempered, that it has a fweet aptitude

quandam & in- °f being received, and fo doth fweetly infmuate itfelf into the hearts

effabilem fua- of al who prefer truth before verifimilitude : But no one more clear-

vkatemfeufpi- ly and fully explicates and demonitrates our Hypothec's, than
ritalem dele-

C^uaufiin^ and Janfemus out of him, Tom. $.lib, 4. c. I. &c. We
SnSTpraT ^alreduce the whole to the fubfequent particulars,

venitur & fleftitur ad volendum faciendumq; quicquid earn Deus velle & faccre conftitueric

janfen. Auguft. Tom. 3. /. 4. c. 1.

1. Supernatural Grace, albeit it excede the nature of the wil as now
depraved, yet it is contained within the latitude of its adequate object.

(1.) It is confefled, that the Gift of Grace, in as much as it is

a participation of the Divine nature, mult neceflarily excede the

whole facultie of create nature, fpecially as now corrupted by
fin. Yet(z.) It mull be alfo granted, that the gift of Grace is

contained within the extent of the wils adequate object, i. e. the

wil has a remote, phyfic, paffive, fufecptive capacitie of receiving

Grace, albeit it has not a proxime, moral, active capacitie of ac-

quiring the fame. Thus Amphilochius, Horn. 4. afcribes to the wil

a paffive capacitie, 7$ <& 06* f&sma infy*& vvokJifIhv, of yield-

ing to the efformative irreftflible cnergie of God. it's true, the wil, in

al iupernatural ads and effects, is not properly a cooperant caufe

;

yet we maynotdenie but that it is a fuboperant caufe, and vital

Inftrument of Grace. The flexion or bending of the wil to what
is good, as it refers to God, fpeaks principal irrefiftible effici-

ence ; but as it refers to the wil, it fpeaks only a vital fubject and
formal act. Hence,

Al good Atts 2. <is4l Acts morallygood are wholly from God, and yet wholly from

^"J
1? from the wil as a vital prwcipe. (\.) That the whole of Grace and mo-

vMbftmtbt ral good is the effect of efficacious Grace, both Philofophefrs and

wik Divines
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Divines allure us. Thus Plato and Socrates greatly argue , that

al Virtue is from God by Divine infufon, not from human Inftitution,

as we fhal demonftrate, Part 4. The like Chriftian Theologues,

So Cbryfofi. in Ephef. -rl *£v thoyifyro tJT %ae*T/, the whole of Good

is afcribed to Grace. Again : ix, awb rnt w^sTe^s Jptrnti «AAa eT/<6

vnf >r5 @i» xiexr©- nro Yifiv vw>»ff6, Not by our Virtue, but by the

GraceofGod this comes to us. So Cyril, Alex. 1. 2. in John, 7^ tms

&«oTHT©- MsyHct, ?J ffvpTTAy atofifoveu 3
to afcribe the whole Qoi

Grace^ to the operation of the Divinitie. And yet (2.) The whole

alfo of gratiofe acts and effects flow from the wil as the vital prin-

cipe and Inftrument of Grace. So Chryfofi. Hom.4.. on fibjj. Q&vpa-

ffe»Tt£pv t3 ireifd.1) It is more Wonderful to perfuade, than violently to

force the wil. And he gives the reafon of it : t«t* cfs *y\ *ujU

ftov©-, AhKA xj »/*«<, but of this manner of working God is not the fole

caufe, but we fuboperate or aB under him, as fubfervient inflrumental

caufes. We al know, that in caufes of different kinds, there may
two totally concur to the fame effect. Thus Groffetefte, in the fore-

cited MSS. ^De Libero Arbitrio,fhews, how God and the Created

wil are two total Caufes productive of one and the fame act and

effect:: God as the prime Caufe penetrating and determining the

fecond Caufe ; which is notwithstanding a totai Caufe in its kind,

as a vital fubject and inflrument of the Divine Caufalitie. Hence,

3. Efficacious Grace has fuch a divine fuavitie attending of it, as "Ike funvith of

that it doth mofi potently charme and ravifh the free confent of the wil. ^fficaciousGnct

Efficacious Grace is mod omnipotent, and yet moftfweet and
wnipotmiy

compleafant : its irrefiftible efficace doth no way diminifh but cor- £'7*'
; m

roborate its ineffable fuavitie ; as its furpaffing fuavitie doth ren-

der it more potent to charme the wil. The Grace of God in the

Converfion of a Sinner, as alfo in fubfequent acts, is as to degree

moftSoverain and invincible, yet as to manner of acting moil
fvveet and agreable to the wil , which follows fo chearfully as if

there were no power put forth, and yet fo irrefutably, as if there

were nothing but power. This Celeftial Suavitie and heart-con-

quering Delectation of efficacious Grace, whereby the heart is

ravifhed and contained to wil and act, whatever God determines

it fhal wil and act, is fever al ways illuftrated by Anguflm. hs(i.)
he illuftrates it by that libidinofe or luftful delectation, which .»

wicked men take in their finfulcourfes. (z.) From the nature

of this Celeftial fuavitie, which he makes to be an indeliberate

Xnfgiration infufed into the wil by God, whereby it is powerfully

and;
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and fwcetly allured to clofc with the wil ofGod \ yea by fo much
the more vehemently, by how much the more fwcetly. Some-
times he termes it an indeliberate and actual complacence, or

fpiritaJ Delectation, whereby the wil is over. powered toclofe

Coekftis ilia with what is propofed by God. (3 J Janfemus illuftrates it by
fuavitas mollic thole termes uied by Scholaftic Theologues to exprefle efficacious
ram, ut volun- Qracc Dy

.

7 an(j jie peremtorily aflerts, * That there is no manner

um rcrumvifco
' °^ fPeecll > among tne Scholaftic Dodors, fo efficacious and em-

emcrgere pof- ' phatic to exprefle the wils Determination, or predetermination

fit, & feipfam ' by the grace of God, but z/fnguft'm ufeth the fame, or fome
in juflitiam di-

1 other equipollent thereto, to exprefle the potent fuavitie, or
ligendam fige- 1 fweet omnipotence of efficacious Grace, in inclining the wil to

non poffic mo-

'

aĉ - Ofwhich fee Thilof. Gen. P. 1. /. 3. c. 3. /. 2. §. 9. Hence,
tus nifi ab immobili fieri, fuavitas ilia immobilem quodammodo reddit animum, ut poffit in mo-
tuin liberum fpiritalis voluntatis ac dileftionem erumpere. Ex quo fit confequenter , ut fi ilia

-defit, voluntas veluti cmortua fit. Janfin. Auguft. Tom. 3. de Grat, U 4. c. 7.

4. Sacred Philofophie, as wel as Augultin, doth, by means of this

ineffable divine fuavitie, admirably conciliate and conjoin the necejfitic

and ejfeace of Divine (jrace with the wils natural fpontaneitie and li*

bcrtie. What Sentiments Sacred Philofophie gives us touching
Pfal. 1 10. 3. this Conciliation is evident. Thus Pfd. 1 1 o. 3 . Thy people pal be

willing frmJ DJJ <* people of fpontaneities or w'dlingneffes~\ in the

day of my power. Which notes the admirable complexion of Di-

Hof. 2. 14. vine fuavitie with omnipotent Grace. So Hof. 2. 14. Therefore be-

hold J wil allure her. fins notes to allure by foft perfualive words,

fuch as amorous Lovers ule to win the Affections of thole they

love. Thence it follows : and fpeak^ comfortably unto her. Hebr.

Speakunto her heart. Which importes, ( 1.) To fpeak^fwcetly and

pathetically : to drop fuch kind words, as may iinke into and agree

with the heart : and (2.) To fpeakjpowerfully andirrefiftibly. The
phrafe denotes the highefb force and efficace mixed with ineffa-

ble fuavitie, thereby to ravilh and captivate the heart. So £ant.

Cant. 5.6. 5.6. My heart failed when hefpake. Chriffcs words carried with

them a Captivating fuavitie, which put her into an ecftalle. The
Wal.45. 15. like Pfal. 4.$. 15. With gladneffe and rejoicing foal they be brought,

i. e. faith Ezra, not by an involuntary force, but by a fweet fpon-

taneitie, contempered with omnipotent Grace. Thus we fee

how by means of this Celeftial fuavitie , efficacious heart-con-

quering Grace is conciliated with human Libertie.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

A brief' AbftraB of Plato'/ Morale and
Metaphyftc Philofophie.

I. Plato'/ Moral Philofophie : I. Ethics. (i.) The chiefeft Good.

(2.) Virtue. (3.) Sin. ($..) The Affeobions^ and their Mode-

ration s particularly the Affection of Love s the Virtue of Juftice.

II. Plato'/ Oeconomics s touching Imitation and Education. III.

Plato'J Politics. ( 1 .) 0/ rz>Ztf Conftitution and zsfdminift-ration.

(2.) Laws, the l^ule of fuch Administration. ($.) Magtftratesf
the Inftruments of Adminiftration according to Laws. II. Plato'*

Metaphyfics. (1.) Of God and his Effence ; (2.) Attributes s

[_ir\ Vnitie'-, C2 -U Simplicities L$\\ Immutabilities C4-3
Eternities CS-U Omniprefence s [6-2 Juftice s Z.7-2 Veraci-

ties \%7\ Purities C9/] Bounties £iorj Omnifcience ; C 11 *]

Incomprehenftbilitie s L 12 -2 The Divine Wil the Caufe of al-

thingSy &C.

§. i.TT TTAving difpatcht Plato's Rational and Natural Philo- Plato's Moral

I—I fophie •, we fhould now procede to that which is and
,
Metaphyft

JL _M Moral and Supernatural •, wherein indeed his excel- Mihfiphie*

lence feems moitly to conlift. But upon Reflexion, confidering

that this undertakement would fwel this third Book much beyond
the proportion of the reft-, I have judged it molt expedient to

print Plato's Moral and Metaphyfic Philofophie apart, in Part IV.

OfReformed Philofophie. Only for the prefent,take'this abitract Idea

of Plato's Moral, and Supernatural Philofophie. As for his Mo-
ral Philofophie, it may, according to the different %i<rt<, or re-

gard it has to its object, be diftributed into (1.) Ethic, ftrictly

io termed , which reipects perfonal Gubernation and Morals.

(2.) Oeconomic, which regards the Regiment of Families. ( 3.)

Politic, which comprehends the Government of Cities and Na-
tions.

As for Plato's Ethics, we find in him excellent Contemplations 1. PlatoV

and Difcourfes (1.) of the chiefeft Good, which he ftiles ( 1 .)
Ethics.

vAv&Midiii altogether true, {Rep. 9.) i. e. molt real, fubftantial, and l
' ^!}e c^'-

folid. (2.) oUHOTAloVt woft proper, Rep. 9. (3.) *vT*$Kit, fclf-
*' i0°

H h h ftijjicient.
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fnfjicient. ^4.) liiKui dy&Sov, fimply good. (5.) to a.Jtiov ^Avtli^

. c.v.iie of al good. (6.) ava.yKAi'oTa%v , the mofi neceffary good.

(j.) IfUvrayctSv, the fupreme Idea of al good. (8.) atH^y, /»-

fmte. Cg.~) alitor ^c^aoytvli, eternal and moft living, fio.) yn-

vmHiyUniforme. (n.) K&Q*&v t aft/aler, aKvrov, pure, unmixed,

without forrovp. (12.J x«tfe«ev, opportune. (13.) 7b S«oy, x) $»oh-

/«, the "Divine, and god-like good. Al which contemplations of
the chiefeft Good are applicable to none but God : neither may
we pre fume, that Plato could receive them any way, fave only by
fome fcriptural Tradition of God.

z.o{Firm. §.2. Tl.ito Philofophifeth very morally of Virtue, its Divine
Infulion, Nature, and Excellence. (1.) Touching the Divine In-

fudon of Virtue, Plato, <JMeno, ^d ttfgrwf, Pag. 99. proves at

large, that Virtue came not by Inflitution, but Seta poipA, by a Divine

Infufwn-, which he proves from this, that God oft ufeth the mofi

unskilful rnfiruments in the production of Virtue. (2.) As for the

Nature of Virtue , Plato itiles it ttfpoSnv, the Harmonie of the

foul; cdCo^.vx^i(A\iffiKhL)j} thetJ^fufcofthefoul: And again, o-y^t-

ixir&nv, wta%\av, the jymmetrie, andgood order 'ofthe foul, whereby
every facultie keeps its due place and motion. Whence ($.) fol-

lows the Excellence of Virtue •, which Plato placeth in this ', that

it gives Health, Amplitude, Libertie, Nobilitie, Firmitude, and
Perfection unto the human Soul.

& Ofsin. §. 3. Tlato Philofophifeth very notably of Sin, both ingenite,

and acquifite. He makes fin to be rrhtovt^U9 an exceffe, or tranf-

greffion of the Law : alfb trgfifyt m^p 7«v 0^09 hbyoy, an acting againfi

right reafon : whence he makes it to be, Epinom. p. 978. dhoyisit

ri K)cLtakI& a%ii[iav ts xj afv&f/.©- eWffior©- <po£p, an irrational, con-

fufed, irregular motion, drc. And particularly, of irregular inor-

dinate pleafures, he proves, Repub. 9. That they are the greatefi

Tyrants ; for the more indulgent the minde is to them, the more tyran-

nic, and infolent they are.

4,oftheAffe- §.4. Plato difcourfeth, even to admiration, of that Tempe-
aions, their rance and Moderation, which ought to be in the Affections, and

?Tr?" fenfitrve appetite. He makes Temperance to confift chiefly in
Moderation. **

, .
r J

evpupovidtnn) xj A^ayia., a certain bymphome and Harmome oj the

Affections, as Rep. 4. whence he makes the temperate man to be

Uv<& jcjh'tW, fironger than himfelf : whereas the intemperate man
is £*ut» AT^avj weaker and worfe than himfelf, i.e. than his fenfitive,

animal part...

§. 5. Plate
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§. 5. Plato Philofophifeth very Divinely ofLove, its Soveraign Particularly of

Throne in, and Influence on the Soul ; together with its proper Love-

Ads. This he difrourleth of at large in his Su^tSt/op, which is

wholly fpent in the Explication of this Soveraign Affection. And
more particularly, Plato hath admirable difcourfes of Amitie or

Friendfhip, as in his Lyfa ; where he profefledly fets himfelf to

Philofophife on this Theme, which the Title of this Dialogifme

ililed, «fcl (p/xitff, offriendjbifa plainly enough importes.

$. 6. Laltly, Plato difcourfeth mofl accurately of Juftice, in its offuflice,

Univerfal Idea and Notion; fpecially in his Repub.4.. where he

explicates its nature, and influence in al affaires. So again, in his

de Leg. 1 2. We find many other great Ethic contemplations and

characters, as in other his Dialogues, hereof.

§.7. As for Plato's Occonomics, he philofophifeth incompara- piatoV oscono-

bly of Imitation :, which he makes to be the mofl efficacious prin- «#"«.

cipe of paternal GovernemenL So in his de Leg. 5. as elk-

where, he demonfhates, that the befi inftitution ofyouth is by exem-

ple andconverfation. He treats a Ifo of Education more largely in

his Repub. 4. 7. De Leg. I, 5, 7.

$. 8. But that which renders Plato molt famofe as to Morals, is Vim's Politics.

his Politic difcourfes , which may be reduced to thefe three

Heads. (1.) Such as relate to the conilitution and due Admini-
ftration of a Republic, (z.) Such as treat of Laws both human
and Divine. ( 3.)- Such as give us the Character of a good Ma-
giftrate, to adminifter according to fuch Laws. Of each of thefe

he philofophifeth at large in his Books de Republican and de Legu
bus, &c.

§. 9. Touching Plato's Metaphyfics or Supernatural Philofo- Plato^ mix-

phie, we are not without great notices thereof. 1. He feems^-/^
to have had great Notions, or rather Traditions (originally Ju- '• ofGod, bis

daicj of Gods Efience, as defcribed, Exod.$. 14. whom, in imi- Elfenee>
*n&

ration of Mofes , he ftiles,' tS *?«toj/ h> «vtook, %A*t h, &c tyjfa'
2. His Attributes, (1.) His Unitie: That there is One, and

but one true God, he demonftrates at large, againft the Atheifts

andPolytheifts of his Age, in his deRepub. 10. Tag. 886. and that

[1.] From the nature of Vilibles, and the molt harmonious va-

rietie of Times. [2/] From Univerfal Confent. [3.] From
Motion, and the fir ft Motor. [4.] From the Soul of theUni-

verfe, or the providence of God infpiring, and animating al-

d?ings, Tag. 895. [5.] From that grtat innate Idea of God in

Hhh2 the
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Simplicitie.

Immutabilities

Ettmitie.

Omnipresence.

Jtifthi.

Vtracitie.

Puritie.

Bmignitie.

Omnifcience.

Incomprehwjibi-

litie.

God's Mil the

caufe of al

things. Sec.

God's Attributes. B.3. C.io.

the Soul, 899, &c. (2.) He diicourfeth very Divinely of the

Simplicitie of God, whom he makes to be d^iynv, without mixture,

and (jiiyeiv anhwi ht 7% i<tv>?& po^y to remainftmpU in his own forme.

(-$.) He avowedly owns Gods Immutabilitie. So in his Parme-
nides, t1%v £kUy\7qv £)T&v7h iivett, The one firft 'Being is immobile,

and the fame. Again he faies, that God is «{z«t«£<2aij7©-j <tTg;?ri«ts-@-,

&c. (4.) He alfo demonftrates the Eternitie of God. So 77-

mxus Tag. 27. ri qv /y$p *« yiviriv $i 1% ^Xovi That which is alwayes

the fame, can have no beginning. The fame he infills on in his Phx-

drus. (5.) He, Pa-men. p. 138. proves the Omniprefence ofGod,
from his Simplicitie, and Immenfitie : for, faith he, that which

has no bounds, cannot be confined. (6.) He vindicates the Juftice

ofGod. Parmen. p. 134. With God there is the moft exall: Governe-

ment, &c. So de Leg. 3
.

' he faies, That Juftice follows God, as the

vindicator of his Law. So de Leg. 10. (7.) He philofbphifeth

alfo accurately of God's Fidelitie and Veracitie. He faith, God
is tfUTM o-hhSei*, Truth it felf, and it^MM dtodlt, the firft Truth.

(8.) He greatly defends the puritie of God, Rep. 2. $tl{ ^Hv x«c-

xbv win, &c. God can do no Evil, neither is he the Author of Evil.

(9.) He makes mention of theBenignitie.ofGod, vkhv dyctfot a

foot *, Is not God good? &c. f Jo.) He mentions alfo the Omni-
fcience of God, and demonftrates the fame at large, Parmen. Pa%.

1 34, &c. where he treats at large of Divine Ideas •, as alfo in his

Timaus. f'11) Hedifcourfeth alfo of God's Incomprehenfibili-

tk,Parmen.p.ii4..a.yvo?ovy&?tilAiv,&c. (12.) HemakesGod's
wil to be the Original, Vniverfal, Soveraign, and firft cajife of al-

things , as alfo of their Futurition. Repub. 6. i/i* T
%

ay*b* vdyla

itriov, &c ( 1 3.) Farther he treats largely and accurately of the
Providence of God, of Religion, ofthe Puritie and Simplicitie of
divine Worfhip, &c. Ofal which Moral and Metaphyfic Contem-
plations, See more largely Part 4.. Of Plato\ Moral and Me-
taphyfic Philofophie •, and Philofoph. General. P. i.Ly. c. 3, & 4.

THE
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THE

COURT of the GENTILES.

BOOK IV.

Of Peripatetic, Cyme, Stoic, Sceptic, and

Epicarean Philofophie.

CHAP. I.

Of Ariftotelic or Peripatetic Philofophie, and its

Traduction from the Jews.

The traduction of Ariftotle'/ Philofophiefrom the Jews, proved ( I .) Zfy

Teftimonies- ofAriRobulus, Clearchus, Clemens,Eufebius,Steuch.

Eugub. Selden. (2.) By rational Arguments
;

Qi.] Ariftotle'x

converfe with Jews: or, £2.] with their Books : [j.] His
chief notionsfrom VhtO. I. His Phyfics ; touching the firfi mater

from Gen. 1.2. Gods being the firft CMover : the fouls fpiritua-

litie. 2. His Metaphyfics, their Object,Ens, principally God : Gods
providence, and the Souls feparate flat-e : Why Ariftotle rejected

fome Traditions of Plato. 3 . His Ethics and Politics Jewifli. Ari-

ftotle'j Life and Character \ his Parallel with Plato. His Doctrines

Acroatic and Exoteric. His Works, which genuine, &c. His Suc-

ceffor Theophraftus. His Interpreters, Aphrodiieus, &c. The
^Arabian Commentators followed by the Scholemen. The general
idea of Aristotle's Philofophie : and particularly

y (1.) Of Ari-
ftotWs Logic, (l.) His Ethics. .£1.] Ofmans Happineffe,both

objective and formal \jl.~\ Ofthe Principes of human A3:s* i.Of
the
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'*fiie friiuciion.

ofAriftotleV

Philofophiefrom

the Jews pro-

ved,

i. By Teflimo-'

nies of Arifro-

bului.

Clearchus.

Aug. Stcuch.

Eugubinus.

The TraduUion o/AriftotleV Philofophie Book IV,

the prattic Judgement, or Prudence. 2. OfVolition. 3 . Of Con-

futation. 4. Of Election. Q3.3 Of Voluntarineffe and Libertie

their identitie and combination with voluntarie intrinfic nece(fitie,&c,

C4.3 Of Moral Good or Virtue ; its genus, habit ; its forme, Me-
diocrities its rule, b^Sls Aof®-, or the Law of Nature-, its defi-

nition, &C. [5.] Of'Sin, its Mopta A?iomic,<kc. ($.) HisPhy-
ftcs, (4. ) His Mctaphyfics.

§. i.tWlj Ext to the Platonic, we defcend unto the Peripatetic or

I!\ Ariflotelic Philofophie, which received no final -advan-

tage and improvement from the Jewiih Church, and Scripture ;

as we may, both from Autoritative and Rational Arguments, juft-

ly conclude. As for Autofities, we have firit that of Anflobulus,

a Sectator of Ariftotle's Philofophie, mentioned by flemens Alex-

andrinus ?sd(A. 5. who brings in Ariflobulus affirming, that Ariflotle

%w% t« X? Mavtr'ict fo/uK, x} ra>v AhKav »?T>f<S£ iryymZv, depended much
upon Mofes'j Law, and the other Prophets. So again, Clemens Alex-

andrinus sfdfj.. 1 . and Eufebius Prxp.Evang. lib. 9. make mention
of one Qearchm Solenfis, a Difciple of ArifiotWs, who teftiheth,

that he law a certain Jew, with whom Ariflotle had convcrfation.

Eufcbius's words are thefe, K*i*f%©- $1 <zfex*a.TnliKof <ptho<ro<p@-,

«# 79J rrfdrp <sfei wry* @t@hi<j>i \Ae*fOTtA.H tw QihoffoQa roiov <Tt rivtt <sfee

'lvftiety &v&7\$mi hbyof, &$**&< jfi
pa. y&<paf, &c. Clearchus a

Peripatetic Philofopher, in his firfl Book^of Sleep, ^C. In what fol-

lows Eufebius, fquotingC/^rc/^/sown wordsj fhewsus, 'That
' whillc Ariflotle lived in the maritime Regions of Afia, amongfl
' other Students of Philofophie, there aflbciated himfelf to him a
1 certain ftudiofe Inquilrtive Jew, who converting familiarly with
' Ariflotle and his Difciples, va.stM<P* t/ (jMhhw a V 3x*) ("which
c according to Clearchus's relation, are Aristotle's wordsj commu-

nicated more than he received. Then Eufebius addes : 'Honored
1 Clemens makes mention alfo hereof in rf»/x. 1. concerning which
1 he thus fpeaks: KAfc*fx& f QfetiralttTttihs eifimi fr.ffi rtva. *1kftttoy,
1
us \Ae*ro7eAH rwjtyinlo, Clearchus the Peripatetic, faies he, knew a

certain Jew, who h.id convcrfation with Arillotle. Thus Eifeb. Prap.

I. 9. p. 240. Edit. Paris 1 544. August. Stcuch. Eugiib. abounds much
in this argument ; namely, that the belt, parts ofAnflctk\ Philo-

fophie were derived originally from the MofaicTheoIogic. Thus
de Terenni Philofoph. lib. 4. cap. 1. he gives us Arifiotlc's Confeffion,

'that there was one God, who overruled not only heavenly Motions, but

alfo
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alfo the whole world, anfwerable to Mofes\ Thcologic. The fame

he confirms, cap. 7, 8, 9. The like he proves ofthe Divine Beati-

tude, confifting in contemplation, as cap. 11, 12, 19. But more
particularly, cap. 20. he demonftrates, how Arifiotle, ccnfeffing,

that God createdman andwoman for the preservation of^mankind, mar~

vclloufly accorded with Mofes herein. For ^Arifiotle, in Oeconomicis

,

deConJHgio
y
fhewing how neceflarie Marriage is, faith, ktwt^o-

XaVO^TCtl V3T9 TO 3«» iKATifV » QVfflf 7*76 Jvf&t) ^ 7rtff yVVCWlfo TT&G

ilw KotvapidiVi It was thus provided by the \Divmitie ttfelf, or God, that

there fliould be a TS{ature both of Male and Female for communion.

Whence Eugubinus collects, ' That, as OMofes faith, He created

''them male and female : fo thou hearefl Arifiotle, in this place
4
(which is a wonderJ laying , That the Divinitie provided that

4 there mould be Male and Female for Communion ; to the intent
4 that Nature which cannot fubfifl in one Individual, might be pro-

* pagated by fuccefTion : Thou malt fee therefore in Arifiotle fand
4 wonder at it,J the fame Theologie which is in Mofes, touching
4 the Creation of Man, &c. Thus Eugubinus -, who lib. g. cap. 7.

thoroughout Demonftrates more fully, 4 That Arifiotle marve*-
* loufly accorded with the Mofaic Theologie, touching mans Crea-

tion by God, the formation of the bodie, the difference of Sexe,
c and the Infufion of the Soul from without. And in what follows

cap. 8, 9. he proves, that Arifiotle conceived the fame, touching

the Immortalitie of the Soul. To which we may adde the Teftimonie

of Selden, (de Jure Nat. Gent. Hebraor. lib. 1 . cap. 2. Pag. 14, 1 5. ) Seidell..

where, having cited the Autoritie of Arifiobulus, for AriftotWs

traducing much of his Philofophie from the Jews, he addes : ' And
4 certainly there is yet extant an old comment of fome Hebrews,
4 affirming, That Arifiotle being about to die, inftructed his Di-
4 fciples touching the immortalitie ofthe Soul, alfo of its punifhment
4 and reward, according as he had been taught by the peculiar Po-
4
fleritie of Shem, i. e. by the Jews : alfo that having been admo-

1 nilhed by Simeon the Juft (High PrieftJ he changed his old Opi-
4 nions, in al points, wherein he had formerly held againft theLaw .

.

* and Doctrine of the Hebrews, and was transformed into another

'man. MSS. in the Librarie at Oxford. But albeit there is no
'ground, why we mould believe thefe Figments; yet hence it is
4 fufficiently evident,that there.prevailed an opinion evenamongH:
4 the Hebrews themfelves,of a lingular communion and commerce
4 'twixt them and the ancient Greek Philofophers, as to the Tra- )

s duction
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1 duction and Reception of Sciences, whereunto the Chriftian Fa-
' thers, Clemens Alexandrians, Jnflin,Theodoret,Ambrofe, and others,

'areConfonous.

Rational Argu- §. 2. But to come to fome rational conjectures, whence we may
mints. with great probabilitie conclude, that Arifiotles Philofophie, as to

its purer and more Orthodoxe parts,was very much traduced from
i. From An- the Jewilh Church and Scriptures, (i.) Ifthat prove true, which
ftotleV converfe was even now mentioned, that Ariftotle was in Afia, yea in Syria
tvithjtws.

an(j y;/</M) (as we may prefume with Alexander) then we may ea-

fily be iatisfied, how he came to acquaint himfelf with the Jewilh

\
Learning and Records. For if Anfiotle attended Alexander unto
Phenicia and Judea, we cannot rationally conceive he would let

paife fuch a people as the Jews were, fo renowned for ancient Re-
cords and Wifdome, without acquainting himfelfwith their Prin-

cipes and Dodlrine ; ipecially they being thofe, from whom his

2. Alexander'* Mailer Plato received his choiceft contemplations, (z.) But on
procuring himal fijppofition that Anfiotle was not in Judea with Alexander, yet 'tis
onmai Books.

credibly faMj that Alexander furmihed him withal the choiceft

Books (yea whole LibrariesJ that he could meet with in his Ea-

fterne Expedition : amongft which, we may rationally conjecture

the Jewilh Records and Books were not omitted : fpecially ifthat

be true, which Jofefhus mentions of Alexander's coming to Jeru-

salem, and vouchsafing particular honors and favors to the Jewifli

%. AriftotleV Nation, &c. (3.) This is Certain, that Arislotle received the

Philofophie more choife parts of his Philofophie from his Mailer Plato, as we
from Plato. could ealily demonftrate by multitudes of particulars, both in his

Phyfics, Metaphyfics, Ethics, and Politics ; wherein Arifiotle

follows Plato in many of his choifer Notions xj1 to/*, though he

clothes them in his own Method. Now that Plato received his

Philofophie, both mater and forme, for the chiefelt part, from

the Jews and facred Scriptures, has been proved in the former

Book.

§. 3. But to give a more ful Demonitration of the Traduction

of Arifiotles Philofophie from the jewifli Church and Scriptures

originally, we fhal give fome brief touches on fome of the mo^e

1. Anftotle\s principal materials thereof. As ( 1 .) whence Iprang the principal

phyfics from parts of ArifiotWs Phyfics, but from fome Traditions imparted to
Plato, and both him by hi s Mailer Plato ? Thus Ariftotle's notions about the fine
from Gen. 1. 2. j^ater f althings, and its Affections are evidently nothing elfe

AriftotleV M ^ut f°mc fragments of thofe Traditions, which Plato had recei-

mater. ved
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vcd originally from the Jewifh Church, touching the firft Chaos, or

rude Made out of which althings were at firft Created, as Gen. 1.

2. Hence it was that Aristotle ltiles his firft mater Informe, yet

capable of any forme 7
indeterminate, and indigefied, a mere pajfive

power, &c. which are Philofophemes exactly conforme to the

aJMofak dcfcriptwn, G'en. 1.2. as we have before demonftrated.

The fame may be faid for ^ArifiotWs two other Principes, Priva-

tion and Forme, of which we have before treated in Plato's Phy-

fics. Again Arifiotle, in his Phyfics, lib. 7. cap. 1 . 2. 3 . 6. 7. as lib, Ariftotto firft

8. cap. 6. 7. 10. is very copiofe in his Philofophillngson the firft
^wJjwaPja-

Mover
;
proving, fW ta */ immoveable, one eternal indivijible Be-

o
cq £

ing, void, ofal quantitie, &c. wherein he exactly follows Plato, and

the Scripture Revelation ofGod, as Job. Grammatkus, in Arifiot.

de anima. As to the human Soul, (which takes up a good part of

Phyfics) T>wgencs Lae-rtius, in the life of Arifiotle, afiiires us, that

he held with Plato, tIw 4-wx^ Jffap*lov, that thefoul was fpiritual, °f^e s™1 its

&c. The fame is mentioned by Johan. Grammatkus, in his pre-#
wf*"'^

face to Anfi. de Anima. This Plato received originally from the

Jewifh Church, as we have before proved, &c. Farther Arifiotle Ariftoteles mi-

fcems to have had fome Notices of the Soul's Creation and Infu- rifice confentic

fion by God. Thus Stench. Eugubinus de Teren. Phtlofoph. lib. 4. cap.
c
H
m Theolo-

24. ' As Alofes £dh\, God breathed into his Noftrils the breath o/hominema*
'life, Gen. 2. 7. So Arifiotle, in libris-de Gener-at. Animal, faies, Deoconditum,
c that the mind came $v&>Qiv from without. So Arifiot. de Anima, formatumqi

having proved that it is impoflible, that the fenfitive Soul fhould ^pusj da-

come from without ; becaufe it i; conteined in the feed ; he con- *?
mq

'
*exus

Ya
"

1 j c +u •
j / *v % ~ , »# a . # netatcm, aru-

cmaesoi tneminil, a«^67«/ /s rif v*r y.otov dv&Vtv trrnffttrett, x) mam autem
£«oc iivui [tow' ifiyctgcLV'Tti t/i c*£fy&q. Kotpavfi ffopttTtKri Ivifyna, exterius infpi-

It remains that the mind alone be infufcdfrom without, and that it alone rata'n. Stench,

be Divine, whofe operation communicates not with corporeous altion.
E"£"^ ;,,

i jj
e

Whence the fame Arifiotle cals the mind ruyymraj©-, moB akin
j^J, ,

toCjod. Yea,<sfe Anima, lib. 1. text. 4. he makes the Soul, c^raSSt,

K
j
a.u.iynuv<i.t

i
to be impatible, and immixt, i.e. fimple and incor-

ruptible. So text. j. he faies, ji v*< xae*?o(, but the mind is fepa-

rable from the bodic, i.e. incorporeous. See more Part 1.5.3.c - 7-

$. 6. Yea, why may we not fafcly conjecture, that Arifiotle recei-

ved the chief Ideas of his Htfioneof Animals ( which is his Ma-
sterpiece) from Solomons Books, which he writ of the Nature of
Animals ? •...

,

2. But we pafle onto Arifiotle $ Metaphyflcs, which indeed mJphjfa*
I i i (eem /row PLito.
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fecm nothing elfe but fome fragments,or a Rhapfodie ofMctaphy-
lie and Logic Philoibphemes collected out of AnftotWs Workes,
That Ariflotlcs Metaphyfics were not compofed by himfelf fcem>

to me evident by the incoherence of the parts, and theconfufed

commixture of a main part of Logic therewith. As for the firft

part touching Ens and its Affections, it feems traduced from Pla-

to's Contemplations touching God, his Unitie, Veritie, and Boni-

tie. For the chief object of his Metaphyfics, he makes to be rl
Principal objeft *

rj&Cm em qiiatcnus ens •, which is the proper notion whereby Vlato

tm Exod" . (
as p)'tha?oras before him) exprefled God, traduced originally

14?
X° from Exod. 3. 14. as we have fully proved afore in Pytbagorafs

The Affections o/Metaphyfics, chap. 8. $. 4. The llmple affections of this rl 09 Em,
Ens,Vnitie, "Beings Ariftotle makes to be Unitie, Veritie, and Bonitie, which
Veritie, and are t^c Affections which Tlato attributes unto God, and that in

imitation of Jewifh and facred Tradition as before,
r
B. 2. C. 8. §.

AriftodeV 4, 5. Farther, that Ariftotle had much knowiege of God, his fpi-

knowhge of ritual Nature and Providence, and that from his Mailer Plato's
God. Philofophemes, we are informed by Diogenes Lacrtias in his Life :

where he tels us, that Aristotle conformable to Plato, defined God
Touching Ari- thus : tfa Stlv &<ra[xctlov, God is afpirit. Healfo informes US, that

ftotle'j Notions Arifiotle held Gods Providence to reach \tXyv. rSv i&tnov, even to

0] God, and
Celeftials, )i jTyeei akivvtqv avtov, to. <N Zsiyeia. xj* t\jm vpli TaCVa 9vu.-

their conformity /A
J

, ^ ~~ jw / if 1 j j It

to Mofes. See
TottHctv oiKovopH^ and that he was immoveable, but ordered earthly

Stcuch. Eugu- affaires according to thatfympathie, or congruence they had to Celestials.

binus de Venn. Another piece of Metaphylics regards theSoul in its feparate State,

philof.1.4. c.u whereof fome think Aristotle had fome notices. So Sir Kcnclm
7.8,9,^.

£><gty,
in his difcourfe of the Soul (Pag. 431. first Edit. Erg.)

The SoulfipM-a-*' if we had Aristotle's Book, which he wrote of the Soul, upon
ted. < the Death of his Friend Eudenms, it's very likely we fhould there

4 fee his evident aflcrtion of her immortalitie, &c. This fome ga-

ther alfo from that paflage, which is faid to drop from him whileft

J rational ac- he lay a dying, viz.. O Being of Beings have mcrcie on me. But to

count why Ari- fpeak what feemsto be the truth in this mater : Though Aristotle
ftode peeled was rca(iy t0 entertain fuch notions of God and his Providence, as

fMiml'and' were agreeable to the model of his Reafon, yet fuch as depended

MyflhTSaditi- purely on Tradition he rejected, as not agreable to a Philofopher.

tns of Plato. Hence, whereas Plato fas Pythagoras, and al the Philofophers be-

fore Aristotle) held the production of the firft mater by God, he

aflertcd anEtcrnitie of Mater: and whereas Plato aflerted that

althings were made conformable to the exemplar of Divine Ideas

or
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or Decrees', Arislotle not fully comprehending what Plato im-

perfectly received and imparted touching thofe Divine Ideas, ut-

terly expungeth them out of his Philofophie. This therefore feem-

eth to be the genuine reafon, why Aristotle embraced not more
readily thofe greater and more Divine myfteries ofJewiihWif-

dome, as wel as his Matter Plato and ^Pythagoras ; becaufe they

were maters of pure belief, above the reach of his natural Rea-

fon. Plato, as Pythagoras, converfing much in the Oriental parts,

and (as we have endeavored to prove) with many Jews in <y£gypt,

&c. they much recreated themfelves with any ancient Records,

Traditions, or Reports of Divine maters, though never fo myfte-

rious and above their Capacities : But csfri&otle giving himfelf

up wholly to the government of his Reafon, he confined himfelf

to fuch Traditions, as would fuit therewith , rejecting al other

which his corrupt Reafon could not comprehend, or reduce to

demonftration. And he himfelf feems to give this as a reafon,

why he difcourfed no more of things future and Divine ; becaufe

('faith he, Eth.lib. 1. cap. 10.J tl pihhw aqAylitiiuvfvhat isfuture,

is to us uncertain. He fo much idolifed his own Reafon (which was
indeed very Mafculine and NervofeJ as that he fleighted al Tra-

ditions,which carried not with them evidence and Notices oftheir
Truth. This made him either wholly to reject, or elfe miferably

to adulterate the more fublime and Divine of Plato'% Tradi-

tions.

3. As to csfriftotle'sEthics, there feems to be more evident 3. ArifbtleV

Characters of their Traduction from the facred Jewifh fountain Ethics*

originally, if not immediately : for al the Characters, he gives

(Ethic, lib. 1. cap. 1. 2. &c.) of the chiefefr. good, are the fame
which Plato laies down : fo alfo his Character of Friendfhip, Ju-
fticc, Temperance, and other Virtues, are for the main (though

not in the fame method) derived from Plato, and we need not
dout, but originally from fome facred Author, Solomon, or fome
other.

4. As for Anflotle^s Politics, a great part of them feems to have 4. His Politics

much cognation with the Jewim Inftitutes, and, as we may ratio-frm &t jms.

nally conjecture, had their derivation thence. So Gtntus (de Re-

pub. Hebr.p. 21.) tels us, c That zAriftotlc, in his Books ofPoli-
4
tics, recites certain Ed icts compofed by the moil ancient Legifla-

1 tors, which are very like to the Mofaic Inftitutes. For Oxylus,
' King ofthe Elians, forbids his Subjects to Mortgage their Fields

I i i 2 'for
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' for money. And the Locrenfis were forbid to fcl the pofTeflions
( of their Anceftors, &c And in our former difcourfe of Philolo-
gie, touching the Original of Pagan Laws, we have proved their

Traduction from the lnflitutes of Alofes, &c.

AriftodcVi//I\ $.4. But we procede to fomewhat a more general account of
Arifiotle his Life and Philofophie, which peradventure may adde
fome ftrength to our particular Hypothecs. Arifiotle was borne at

Stagira, (belonging fometimes to Thracia, but at Arifiotle's birth

under the tJWacedoman Empire) his Parents were Nicomachus and
Phaftis, according to that Greek Hexameter,

This Nicomachus was Phyfician to King Amyntas, who was Father

to Phitife and Grandfather to Alexander the Great, zAriflotk, in

memorie of his Father, called his Son Nicomachus, to whom he
writes his Ethics, which were thence called his Nicoma-
chia, to difference them from his Eudemia and <dMagna Moralia.

For Arifiotle left three forts of Ethics, as Fejfws. Albeit Cicero

douts, whether thefe Ethics were not writ by Nicomachus himfelf

:

that this Nicomachus writ Books of Ethics, is the affirmation of
Suidas. Arifiotle in the feventeenth year of his Age went to Platoy
whom he heard twenty years. After Plato's death, which was in

the firfl year of 108. Olympiad (Speufippus his Nephew fucceding

in the AcademicJ Arifiotle went to Hermias the Eunuch, with

whom he lived three years. After the death of Hermias, upon
therequeftof Philip, Arifiotle came to Maccdon, where having li-

ved eight years with Alexander, he returned to Athens ; And the

Academ,ie being prcpoifefled by Xenocrates, Arifiotle made choice

Peripatetici a
°* tne Lyceum fa place in the Suburbs of Athens, built by Pericles

•te*sr*T&)no-for the-exercifing of SoldiersJ where he taught Philofophie,

minati fe&c walking conftantly every day 'til the hour of Anointing, whence
fuae conditio- his Seel: was called "Peripatetics, zsLaertius. So alfo Hefychius, in

"P"
. Arifiotle : « «Te 'tfzirATnriM <piko?otplct &kX«9» cf/« t3 c* <tfbtxa,T(o wrc*

aenoicunt An- , , , <-,-, „ m 1 r 1

'

ftotelem qui in ^""P *tt/etffei/ eturwf «T/ Ae*ro7*A&«. < »<? Peripatetic rhilojopnie was

Xyfto feu hor- p termed from Ariftotle, who began it in the Peripatum or Ambula-

to ambulation! toric So Grcro aAcadem. 1 .

c Thofe who were with j4nfiotle,wet:c
accommodate < called Peripatetics, becaufe they difputed walking in the Lyceum.

^um*Ub Arifiotle taught Philofophie in the Lyceum twelve years. But after

Hnnlus Hi% t^e death °f Alexander, who upheld him, fome of his Emulators

PM/. /. 3, ci 5. conlpiring againft his Life, he left Athens, and went to Chalcis. He
lived
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lived after the death of Plato 26 years, and died 6s years aged:

Whereof fee more in Laertius of his life, &c.

$.5. As for Aristotle's Character, we find him greatly applaud- AriftodeVcfe*-

ed by the Ancients for his Univerfal skil in Sciences. Plato himfeJf r^r*

fwho is fometimes invedive againft ^vifrtfA?) ftiles him v*v, the

Intellect of his Schole ; as alio &Kn$t*<tt <ptKo<ro^ov , The Philofopher of
Truth. Laertius lib. 5.faies, That he was a perfon of great Studie and
incredible Invention. It is faid alfo, ' That he was the firft that col-

' lected the diiperfed members of Philofophie into one bodie, and
4 Syfteme : he prefcribed in his Logic a certain forme ofArgumen-
* tation : he perfected Ethics begun by Socrates : ofPhyfics he dif-

'courfedfo accurately, as that he left al, even Plato himfelf be-
* hind him : he beftowed moft profitable indeavors in fearching
' into the Hiftorie of Animals, of which he writ aimoft 50 Vo- .

i fumes, as Tlinielib. 8. cap. 16. Quintil. lib. 12. cap. 1 I. & Hor-
riwsHisl* Philof.lib. 3. cap. 15. Qmntilian lib. 10. cap. I. makes •

this honorable mention of him :
c Why ihould I mention AriBo-

' tk ? whom I dout, whether I mould account more famofe for
' his knowlege of things , or for his copiofenefTe of writing, or

'for hisfuavitie of fpeech, or for his Acumen of Invention, or
c for his varietieof Workes. Plinie Miles him the Coryphms in al

Sciences. Arnobius lib. 3. adverf. Cjent. tels us, ' That Ariftotle
c was a perfon of an excellent ingenie, and furpafling in Doctrine

:

Nay, he is bold to Mile him, One of an Vniverfal knowlege •, yea,

the measure or end of human understanding. Hieronymus^ in Reg. Mo-
nach. cap. 1 1. faies, ' Ariflotle was the Prince of the Wife men,
1 a Prodigie, and the grand Miracle in al Nature, who feems to

'have had infufed into him whatever the human ingenie was na-
* turally capable of. And in cap. 3 . Ion<e, he attefts, that there
* were certain honorarie pieces of braffe money, ftampt on the one
* fide with Ariftotle\ Image, and on the other with this Infcripti-

' on-, Nature Miraculum, the sJMiracle of Nature^ as Hornius Hifi.

Thilof. lib. 3. cap. 15. where fee a more ample Character of
ArifiotWs glorie. That he was too invective, and invidiofe againft

fuch as differed from him, and not fo candid in relating their opi-

nion, as he ought to have been, is evident from his finifter treat-

ing Democritus, Parmenides, yea and his own Mafter Plato \ who •

felt the ftrokes of his cenforious Rod : whence Laertius brings in

yiato complaining againft <iAriftotle, that he was like a young ColtT

that kicked againft its "Dam, &c. Indeed we have a juft and exact:

Character
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Character of Arifiotle, in Caji fpeculo Moral. Quafi. lib. I. cap. 6.

* I conceive (Taics he) Arifiotle to be in refuting others a Camel, in

* Philofophiling the Prince of al. I cal him a Camel in refuting,

* becaufe he flakes them with the heels of Envie, from whole
4 dugs he fucked the Nectar of Phiiofophie. In Philofophiling I

* cal him a Prince, bccaufe he difcourfeth fo of the fecrcts of Na-
* ture as none more acutely ; he demonftrates fo as none more ac-
4 curately ; he defends fo as none more ftoutly. Wherefore, as in
4 refuting others he isfcarcely tobefaluted*,fo in his demonftrating
4 of things I would have him to be embraced with both armes. If
c he refels (if I miftake notJ he doth either change the word, or
4 invert the fenfe, or feign a new one : and as Hercules with the
c Tygmeys, fo Aristotle with a fhadow, contends de Una caprina.

A eompmfon. §$ if we confider Ariftotk comparatively with Plato, we fhal
*tw
J
x
J n

lat

i

' fin^ tne learned very differing in their comparifons 'twixt the one
and the other. Some there are who place Aristotle in many de-

grees of Preeminence above Plato, as the Scholemen univerfally :

Others there are who give the Precedence to Plato, as fome Fa-

thers did. But if any degree of comparifon be lawful, I think

that of Ludovicus Vives is moft agreable, who gives them each,

though in different regards, a preeminence over the other. So

LudVives,in August.Civ.lib.S.cap. 1 2.
c The Greeks ftile Plato £«ok,

c the Divine, Aristotle ^au^m, the Damon, or Intelligent. Ansto-
i . As to Rbeto- 1 r/ffj i had almoft faid, excels Plato in the Science of Rhetoric, al-

ru' 4 beit Plato without peradventure furpafTeth Aristotle in the exer-
Tlato omnium < citation and ufe thereof. For Aristotle alwaies loved brevitie,
Plnlofophorum c ^Qt^ Q^ t jjjngS anj fentences : therefore his great care was to ad-

rem?
P
amplam, Cfmt of no fupervacaneous word. Plato faid, that Xenocratcs

unoVerbo V- 4 wanted fpurs, but Aristotle his condifciple a bridle, &c. As for

lyjfeam oratio- pUto's Eloquence, it is thus characterised by Qmntilian, lib. io.
nemaffefta-

ca„ ^ < p/^ was inverted with a kind of Divine and Homeric

PW/.f^. ii'racultie of Orating: He fwels much beyond Profe, and that
*

' which the Greeks cal Pedefter Oration ; fo that he fecms to me
4 to be infpired not with the ingenie of a man, but with a certain
4 Delphic Oracle. Arifiotle ufed an elegant Oration, but accurate,
r
nervofe, ftrict, and next to an obfeure mode of ipeech, as Horn.

c. As to Logic,
tffl^ phil lib.-], cap. 14. If we compare Arifiotle and Plato la

point of Logic, and method of Philofophifmg, it is evident that

Plato\ Logic or method of Ratiocination, was more plain and
familiar, mixed with many elegant illuftrationsand exemples:

whereas
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whereas Knflotlis method was more artificial and accurate, con-

futing of more exact definitions, divifions, and demonftrations.

Whence that Faraofe faying, Platoteacbeth^Ariftotle proves. Thus

Keckz Tratt. 2. prxcogn. Logic, cap. 2.
c God has honored the Pe-

'ripatetic Sect only with this gloric, that what Plato and others
4 handled and delivered confufedly and imperfectly, without Me-
* thod and order, under the fhadows of Metaphors and Fables,
c the fame things Ariftotle firft delivered unto mankind under the

'forme of a dexterous Method wel regulated, and whofe parts

' are ful and complete. But if we compare them in regard ofMe- 3« ^ to Meu-

taphyfics and divine contemplations, it's evident, yea confefl, that^"*
Aiijhtle was far inferior to Plato herein : And the reafon is as ap-

parent: for Plato delighting himfelf much in Jewifii Traditions,

which he had imbibed partly from the Pythagorean Philofophie,

and partly by means of his own perfonal converfation in the Ori-

ental parts, he thereby obtained great notices of Divine Myfte-

ries, lpecially of fuch as related to the origme of the Vniverfe, the

fpiritual nature, and perfection ofGod, the Immortalitie of the

Soul, &c. But Ariftotle, as Simplicms obferves ofhim , confining

himfelf to the fphere of his own Reafon, would needs examine

Divine maters by Nature, and admit nothing but what was groun-

ded on Natures Light , or rather on his own corrupt Reafon.

Whence he rejected al fuch Oriental Traditions , as would not

ftoop to his proud Ratiocination, as before.

§.7. Ariftotle's Philofophemes were fas 'tis prefumedj by Ariftbtle's Do--

himfelf diftributed into ciV?*™* ti AK£?*u*.7u&,Acroatics or Aero- aJ
ines e

.

lth
'l

, ,y. \ Jr iT a
' • nja 1 Acroatic or Ex-

amatics , and t^aneiKu Exotencs : his Acroatic Doctrines he
ofP?

.

/i%

taught in the morning walking in thcLy«ww,whereunto he admit- Arifiateles ho-

ted nor.e but the choifer wits, or genuine Difciples : whence 'twas ris matutinis

termed «felir«i7©- iaSivot' the Exoterics he taught in the evening, kgebatea,qu*

whence it was called <&iv&\& <T«a/p»j thefewere more commun.
JJj^

1

J^aeinis
His Acroaticscontein his more fubtiIePhilofophie,namely his Phy-

f,ve ^JtuA-
fie and Logic Difccptations : his Exoterics comprehend his more TlK&, a mcri-

vulgar Philofophemes and other Difcourfes: as his Politics, E- die Exotericis

thics, Rhetoric, and fuch like. Thus CjCll<ns, lib. 2p.*ap. 4.
c An- dabat operam,

'ftotle's i%a»TiejiK* werethofe his Comments, which conduced to hJm'/wS'
4 '"

c Rhetoric meditations, the Facultie of wrangling, and the know- ^hil. /. 7 .
'_,

4,.

'lege of Politics. His ax,^/*?/** were thofe, in which more
' remote and fubtile Philoibphie was agitated*, which appertein- .

* ed to Phylic Contemplations, and Dialectic Difccptations. His

Acroamatics
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Acroamatics he read in the morning to his more ripe and choife

Wits, butExotericspromifcuoufly without choice: whence the

former they called $upefi& and anla. : alio ^k-lveilov iaQtvfo , as the

later fethnhr. Luciart, in his Dialogue inferibed $\w *&<rn, di-

vides Arijhtlcs Writings into «foriental j£ ta-arsea*, Exot erics and

Efottrics. Whereof the later are the lame with his Acroatics •,

which Ammonias (in Ariftotelis Categ.) faies, were fo called, «f/st

T8 *#< tks yvtitjitff&K&&las tfo/f^ ilv Koyov, beealife he therein dij-

cairfed with his genuine and proper Difeiples. Thefe Acroatics, he

farther acquaints us, were duvToir^o-ara., delivered in his own perfon\

namely, l» »« j£ o/jc«b Trycrdint tUjj cP/JWjcaAiav krrotftro' to. foKvvlot.

J*l <tCrd hiyi, K) JY ZhxHWulrav AKex^irdrav^ cj'j iy£ o/oi n *<rh e*

toAAoi ^K£^>toXK^J»Vflt/. /» iv/hc/j /.?<? teachcth in his own proper perjon, his

own Phenomena, the which he endeavors to prove by the moft exquifite

arguments, beyond vulgar Capacities. Plutarch, in the life of Alexan-

der tels us, that, c The Peripatetics called thefe more Myfcicand
c weighty Doctrines, owt#>«t/L<a7/;c*« x} \nt*\tK&$ Acroamatic andEpo-
1
ptie : namely in allufion unto the Eleufinian Sacreds; wherein,

4 thofe who were initiated were for the firft four years called pvV<i<
1
Aiyflics : who flood on the threfhold before the Sacrarie, but in

c the fifth year they had the privilege of being admitted into the
1 inner Sacrarie, there to contemplate the hidden Sacrcds \ whence

Illud non eft 'they were ftilcd Woifltt contemplators. So in like manner the Sc-
przcermitten- < crets Q£ philofophie,which Ariflotle delivered to his genuine Dif-

ISis ten»F>
' c'P^s, were termed I*8t7/x*, Epoptics. As for ArifiotWs Exo-

ra, Grammaci- 1erics, we have them thus explicated by Clemens Alexandr. AtetXo-

cam, quxvoca- ytx,* £i oj<t y.u k% e/xe/a t^wtk avny^^lVi &K\\ utmlf a FlAaTwc,

Ph'i f

1
°-

a
' varcxe^Mo©- Wi%u* m^aaitAlin^ x) t^anexKA lu.*K*v fta. to ir&s tVjj

adiunftam efie.
7"' *&*>*>* yiy&fl&t &5pfcA«ctr, His Dialogics are fitch as he writes

Horn.Hit.VhiL mt' in his ownperfon, but, as Plato, indueeth other perfms fpeaking \

1. 3. ft 1 $. which are alfo called Exoterics \ becanfe they were written for the
v benefit of the vulgar fort. See Vojfuts de Philof SeSt.

1 7-4-9-
AriftotleV §.8. By what has been mentioned of Arifotkh Diatogics, as
ivories what ge- a]foDy Laertius\ Catalogue of his Workes, we may judge how
iwne, what many f hi s

* Books have perifhed. For amongft al Ariftottfs

Workes we find none written in a Dialogic Style, though it be

generally confeir, he w; it many Dialogues : fo Cccro to Lc .

faies, 'That he had polilhed his three Books of an Orator in a
c Dialogic Strain, after the Ariflotelic mode. Such alio were Ari-

fiotWs
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'froth's Sophisla, and Atenexefuts, which treated of Morals, and

'are mentioned by Laertius : likewife his Neritkus, and Gryllus

'which treated of the Oratorian Art: alfo his Eudcnms orDia-
1 Jogne of the Soul. Al which Dialogic Difcourfes, referred by
Qcero, and others to Ariftotle's e£«Tie<K* Exoterics, are not now
to be found. Yet we may not conclude, with Cdio Curio the Se-

cond, that there remain extant only three genuine pieces of An*
sloth, viz.. his Hifrorie of Animals, his Book^ofthe World, and his

Rhetoric to Alexander : For there are many other pieces of Ari-

froth, which carry with them evident notices of his ipirit ; as his

book «&* iwwtidfj alfo his *y*xv1tx&, both the one and the other;

lusbooks <pv<ruiii &*&****><) and thole of the Soul, #r. Yet 'tis

very probable, that the book of the Univerfe, reckoned amongil:

Arifrotlis Works, was not his, becaufeithas too orthodoxe fen-

timents of God, his Providence and Gubernation, which Arifro-

th feems not to approve of. Alfo that other piece of Rhetoric

to Alexander , mentioned by Cdio QiYl0
-i

* s fuppofed not to be

Ariflotle's but Anaxamines Lampfacenus's who alfo was Mailer to

Alexander the Great , as Voffms de Philofoph.SeB. cap. 17. $.13.
Neither can I conceive his Metaphyfics to be of hisowncompo-
fure; becaufe a great part of it is made up of his Logic, as here-

after.

§. 9. Arifroth dying left his Librarie of books to Theophrafrus AriftotleV

his Succeflbr : Theophrafrus leaves them to IS^ehus, who was alfo Boo
k.
show con'

Difciple of Ariftotle, as Laertius telsus. Neleusfels them to Pto- V^f t0 ;°*

lonwis Philadelphia , who transferred them into his Alexandrine
Librarie, as Athcnms lib. 1. Thus If. Cafaubon. in Athen. lib. 1.

cap. 2. ' Ariflotle's Librarie was firit. poflefled by Theophrafrus

:

* whence it by Teftament deicended to Ncletts. The ftorie is known
'out of Strabo, Plutarch, "Diogenes. You may learn out ot Strabo
'how true it is, that Ptohmie bought the Books of this Philofb-
' pher from Nehus, or his pofteritie^ &c. We have the words of
Straboj lib. 13. 'AeifortMi rr^ajQ- avicrfa, ffwayaydv /3/#Afci, iu

Jtfagcii rii u/'Atyv-jrla $a.<nk{<ts /3//2A/o3-«»»f ffv v}a,%iv, Ariftotle Was
thefirft that we know of who colletted 'Books, and taught the Kings of
Egypt to erect a Librarie. That Ariftotle was a great afledor of
books appears by an obfervation of Gellius lib. 3 . cap. 1 7. who tels HorniusHiftor. *,
us, that Anfroth paid three Attic Talents for fomc few Books of phi1, '• ?• c«*5«

Spcufippm the Philofophcr, &c. What is laid otPtohmie's buying
Arifrodis Bookes of Neluu- fome underftand of his Librarie

Kkk onely:
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oncly : For thofe Books, which Aristotle writ hifflfelf 'tis repor-

ted that AWf^f reteincd them for himfelf, and traniinittcd them
to his pofteritie \ who being not learned kept them under Keys,
without ufe. Hence Stroke cals them k&takkh?* (Zi0kI*, Bookj

locktup. Yea, 'tisfaid, that they, fearing left the Kings of Per-

gamns fwho erected a great Librarie, which was afterwards by
fleepatra's means transferred to Alexandria) fhould take them
away, hid them long under ground ; which brought no fmall da-

mage to thefe Books % for hereby they grew mouldy ,worm-eaten,
moth-eaten,&c After this Apellico Tews buyes them, who be-

ing, as Atheneas charaderifeth him, p/Aoj3i/2A©-, rather than 0/aS-

ffsQ®-, i. c. more bookifi) than learned, caufeth thefe worm-eaten
Books of Ariftotle to be tranferibed and made public, but without
judgement, or fidelitie. After his death Sylla ("about 200. years

after AriftotWs death) poilefling Athens takes thefe Books and
fends them to Rome, fas Plutarch in Sylla) where Tyrannio Cjram-

maticw, a great Student in Ariftotle, obteined from the Keeper of
the Librarie the ufe ofthem. And the Bookfellers got thefe Books
tranferibed, but by unmeet Librarians, and fuch as would not Co

much as compare their Tranfcripts with the Original Exemplar,

tlutarch. in Whence ^AriftotWs Books received farther detriment. This Ty-
Sylla. rannio delivered over thefe Books to Andronicus Rhodiat, who was

the firft that took care for the more exact tranferibing of Arifto-

tle\ Books into many Exemplars, in order to the publication of
them. Thence men began todifpute more about Acroatics,where-

as in the foregoing time, *even from the deceafe of Theophraftns

("by reafon of the fcarcitie of Artftotle\ choifeft pieces^ they were

wont to difpute onely about Exoterics probably, &c. As Fojfms

de Philofoph. Seel. cap. 17. §. 1 1. Though indeed to fpeak the truth,

Ariftotle came not to be in fo general repute til Alexander Aphrodi-

feus began to enterpret him, as hereafter.

Ariftotle'* Sue- § . 1 o. Ariftotle's Succellbr was Theophraftns Ere/ins,who was firft

«//5>w,Thco- called Tyrtamus, but afterward, by reafon of his (fas they phra-
phraftus,e^f. fecj

-

ltj Divine Eloquence , was by his Mafter Ariftotle named

phraftum^ra- Thcophraftus. Thus Strabo lib. 13. Tv$T&fji@- P ikakhto *&?*&* °

vker elaborata ©sopg*;-©-' [xiruvoymffi F ttvruv 'Aeirorbwi Giatp&rov' apa (dp $ivy&i

eft Philofo- tI/ju <ra *-£p7fc?« ov'a^et\©- HAxoipavitiv, a^a. <N rfo tw <p&.ffiat av&£n\o9
phia. Vic. Mi- 'ftts^AiA^©-' «,-jr&v\&i^ hoyinf ivrolntrt iv( [xct$*rct( *Ae«ro7eAKf,
randul in ApoL

Ao>/fti7dTo? j>4 ©ify^ror, Theophraitus was firft called Tyrtamus
',

for Ariftotle firft called him Theophraftus, both to avoid the afperitie

ri
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of his former name, as alfo to fignifte the excellence of hi; eloquence

:

for Ariftotle made al his difciples eloquent, but Theophraftus moft

eloquent. See the fame in Diogenes Laertius, Hefychius Illuslris, and

Suidas. Theophraftus being a pel fon greatly eftimed for his Learn-

ing and Eloquence, had a great confluence of Difciples, atleaft

Auditors, to the number of 2000. as Laertius and Hefychius. He
does in fome things differ from his Mailer Ariftotle ; as in Mete-

ors, touching the efficient caufe of Rain, alfo concerning the

caufe of Oblique Winds, the mater of hot and dry Exhalations,

the origine of the faltnefle of the Sea, &c. Theophraftus feems to

write of fome things more exactly than Ariftotle , as of other

things which are not mentioned by Ariftotle. He has excellent

Phylic difcourfes of Plants, of- Winds, of Fire, befides many
choife Moral Characters. The greatneffe of his worth is fufficient-

ly difcovered in AriftotWs choice of him for his Succeffor. For

Cjellius lib. 1 3 . cap. 5 . tels us, c That Ariftotle-, about the time of his
4 departure, being demanded whom he would have for his Succef-

* for, whether Theophraftus Lesbius, or Eudemus Rhodius ; com-
4 manded them to bring him two forts of Wine , the %hodian
4 and Lesbian ; and having tailed of both, he replyed, the Rho-
* dian Wine was very good , but the Lesbian was fweeter : by
which lepid and pleafant anfwer he diicovered his prelation of
Theophraftus Lesbius, before Eudemus Rhodius. The Auditors of
Theophraftus were Strato Lampficemis , and Demetrius Phalereus.

Strata was fucceded by Lycon Troadenfis, Lycon by Arifto Ceius,

Arifto by Critolaus Phafilites , Critolaus by Diodorus , and he by
Neleus.

$.11. Amongft the Commentators on Ariftotle Alexander Alexander A-
Aphrodifeus has the precellence given him by theLearned,and that phrodifeus tbt

both for his Antiquitie, there being none of AriftotWs Entente- ^lef cowmen*

ters more ancient ffave Herminus, whofe Commentaries are al, ^f ',

0fl An"

except a few fragments, loft) as alfo for his intimate acquaintance
ot e "

with AriftotWs mind, and firme adherence thereto. As for the

other Commentators, they either take part with Plato, wherein
he differs from Ariftotle, as Simplicius ; or elfe they endeavor to
reconcile Ariftotle with Plato, as Ammomus, &c. whereas Alexan-
der Aphrocifeus follows Ariftotle *p Ma, and defends him ftou'tly

againft the Stoics and other Sects. Whence it was, that Plotinus was
wont, for the underftanding of Ariftotle, to confult ^Alexander,

as Porphyrie in his Life : and the Greeks cal him, kat l^x^y *%*'

K k k 2 ymljtj
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y&tlui the Cjrc.it Entcrprctcr. Cyril alfo againfl: Julian, ftilcs him
the Lover of Ariftotle, and the molt diligent, and molt acute ofal
the Phiiofophers. Whence alfo the Arabian Commcntators,Wrrr-
roes, Avicenna,<kc. make molt ufe ofhim in their llluftrationsand

Commentaries on Ariftotle. Yea, to give him his juit praife, Ari-

ftotle came not.upon the Stage to be Matter of the Scholes, til this

Alexander, by his learned Commentaries, advanced him into the

Chair, as it is-vvel obferved by Lud. Viva in Aaguft. Gvit. lib. 8.

cap. 10. ' From the times of F"Lit o and Ariftotle, even to zAlcx-
1 under Apbrodife/ts, who lived under the Emperors, Sevcrus, and
* his Son '(about 210. years after ChriftJ Ariftotle was named,
* rather than read, or underftood by the Learned. This Alexander
1 was the firft that attemted to enucleate, and enterpret Ariftotle -,

* who greatly promoted others in their Studies of, and Inquifiti-

* ons into Ariftotle. Yet al this while Plato continued more fre-

* quent in the hands, and more underftood by the minds of men.
But here we mult know, that many of thofe Commentaries, that

paiTe under ^Alexanders name, are fpurious. His genuine Com-
ments are on Ariftotle's Meteors, &c.

Gree^comen- §. 12. There were alfo amongft the Greeks others, who Com-
mors. merited on Arifiotle : as (not to mention Torphyrie his *<rayoyx

Themiftius. on Ariftotle, becaufe he was a Platonift) 1 . Tbemiftins Sirnamed

by reafon of his Eloquence, Euphrades .• who lived in the times of

Conftance, Jovinian, Valens , and Valentinian the Emperors, to

whom he dedicated feveral Orations yet extant (Augufiin cals him

Olympiodorus. his Matter) 2. Olympiodorus the Alexandrian Philofopher, who
flouriflied about the year 480. and was, according to Suidas, Pre-

Proclis..' ceptor to Vroclns Lycnis, and Auditor to Syriamu, &c. 3. Fro-

cks Lyc'ms Sirnamed A/a/o^©- , who fucceded in the Platonic

Scholc, and was fas Forphyne before him) a bitter Writer againfl

Phifoponus. the Chriftians. 4. Johannes Grammaticus Sirnamed Fhiloponus,

who anfwered Frocks, and was a great propugnator of the Chri-

ftian Religion, as wel as an excellent Commentator on Arifiotle.

Ammoruus. 5. Ammonias, who was a Difciple of Frocks Lycius, and a clear

Simplicius. Commentator on Ariftotle, though he does oft Platonife. 6. Sim*

plicias, who flouriihed under Juftinian the Emperor, and was very

invective againJt Johannes Grammaticus, yet an excellent Inter-

preter of Ariftotle, albeit he doth Platonife. We find a good,

though concife character of thefe Commentators on Ariftotle in

Ftci zMirandul.wi Apologia 90. ' PhilofophLe among the Grecians

remains
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'remains very beautiful and chart ^ She is in Simplkius very rich,

'and copiofe^ in Themifiius elegant , and compendiofe-, in Ale-
' xander conftant and learned ; in Tbeophrastus greatly elaborate

5

* in Ammomus clear and gratiofe.

$.13. After the Grecians followed the Arabian Commentators Arabians.

on Aristotle ; amongft whom the principal place is given to Aven-

rois or Averroes, who flourifhed in Spam, an. 650. and had un- Averroes,^.

doutedly proved a better Commentator on Arifiotle, had he been

better acquainted with the Greek Tongue. He was alfo a Famofe
Phyfician as wel asPhilofopher,. but no friend to the Chriftians

:

yet have the Scholemen made his Comments on Arifiotle the foun- which are fot»
'

dation of al their Schole-Divinitie. Hornius Hifior. Philofoph. lib. low£ci h the

5. cap. 10, gives us this account of thefe Arabian Commentators MoUrne*.

on Arifiotle : ' We wil begin with Avkenna, who attained unto
6 fo much by his labor, that he alone may carry the Bel among
' Arifiotle's Commentators : neither does any feem to reach the
' mind of the Philofopher as Avkenna \ whom his diligent Tran-
' flator Andr. Alpagus cals Ebeufina. He was fo addicted to ^Ari-
c
fiotle, that many relate he got al his Metaphyfics by heart. He

' had for his Contemporarie Averroes the Arabian, who lived at
' Corduba in Spain , and had great ccntelts with Avkenna ; and;

'albeit both profefled thcmfelves Seetators of Anfiotlc, yet they
' thought nothing true which each other affirmed . Averroes writ
4 on many parts of Arifiotle, and that with fo great an acumen,
6 that he hath obteinccl the- repute of the molt learned Interpre-
' ter, and the title of Commentator x«T \%*xfa- From whom
' the .later Scholemen have borrowed many things. That the

Scholemen extracted the mofl of their Philofophic notions and
diftinctions (which they make the foundation of their Scholailic

Theologiej not immediately out of Aristotle, but out of the
Arabians, Averroes, Avkenna, &c. his Commentators, is evident

to any that acquaints himfelf with the origine of Schole-Divi-

nitie, which began in the Parifian Scholes, about the twelfth and
thirteenth Centurics,by Alberths <*JMagnns, Thomas Aquinas, Sco*-

tits, &c. amongflwhom Averroes was greatly in repute. Verulam,.

in his Novum Or-gamtm, fpeakstruely, ' that thefe Scholemen, be- Eft Arabic*

' fides their reduction of Theologie into an order and forme of gens,uripatrii

' Art, have over and above caufed Aristotle's Eriltic and fninofs
foli '

lta & lin"

r gua?iua?amans.

Igitur eum ineidiflent in fcripta Ariftotelis Grxca, jam pene apud ipfos Gra:cos ignota, cceperunt

inde quaedam, mox pleraq, vertene in Patriam Iinguam. Hornius Kifl. IHulof. ti 5. c* ic-.

' Philofophie
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< Philofophie to have been more than it ought incorporated into
« the bodie of Religion. And in al Arifhtle's name is pretended,
'albeit they rather follow his corrupt Interpreters and Commen-
< tators. For the Arabians from whom the Scholemen drew al

< their fubtilties, being wholly ignorant of the Greek, and wel
< nigh of the Latin, were fain to makeufe of Verfions very (hort

* of, and in many points quite differing from the original fenfe of
c Aristotle, &c.

Agtnml tie* §. ^ Having given this general Idea of Aristotle his Life,

vh^f^h^
CS an^ Succeflbrs, we fhal now treat fomewhat more diftindly and

Wp "• particularly of his Philofophie, according to that reduction and
account we find thereof in hmmonius, Jo. Crammatkus, and others.

Ammonius, in hriftot. Categor. pag. 6. treating of Aristotle faies,

Mire/©- j ytynv o «Vj? &t©- Toft nQtfiv e?j \^pCoxiiM, Iv ftKocvpid '$

<uV©~> ttM.fi* >y «,

o>Ait aurf vif&w Iv, f taun i.y%m\<n % & Ixliu Kct7a>'§$a<n

QiKojvpiAv. th j%y6Ao}iK» rrgpoiQtvti J)ctx.eivci{ t&j KMovat &ro ffi <5r&t-y-

(jidTdVi ^ voififfat # &n>JW7/*k* (xiQoJhV ' ol yb Ttixtu &7D</*«£cu p? •jj\<m.v
3

^fei^Hf q mtwy in ZbistLvJo ' toxjto 'Ucl^ovth rcit Qkvtoto^v fi? ^i;

Si>v*,vfyoi{, ^sroJ^(jLO.<n $ ;$»«% Jbyitfjityotf ' th ii y* QvtnKvi rr&Gid-tiKi &

cuutm* « M/Tre? e^jj^VjactT^OTcIo ' i $ to. iyKojfju*. (toy*. */«, «; t/p«* U»o-

hetfxCiv^oit etMet T«i -£&%»t'o<r(UA i ui <hhoi xj c* to c^e/b'a* Ao^w <£ $vciKti(

dK&*.o~iuS)bXyjivoTl 70 rr%toTOV aumoviJi x*tG' ed-uTo Kivnrbv'Sh, £j$ yr\

Qv^CiS»K0i ' OK, TbTb Of/WKfU^©- 07/ bc/U CTW^Cl %h to $*oy, ifi »*9«7«y.

This Ariftotle was in his Morals, exatt even to an Hyperbole \ in Phi-

lofophie he exceded human zJWeafures, leaving no part thereof untouch-

ed, but adding much thereto from his own fagacitie ',
he reformed the

whole ofPh'dofophie'for he added unto Logic by differencing orfeparating

the Canonsfrom the things, as alfo by framing Demonstrative Method.

For thofe who preceded him, knew how to demonstrate, but how toframe

Demonfirations they knew not ; as it is with thofe who cannot make

jlwoes, yet can ufe them when made. To PhyJJcs he added the fifth Ef-

fence. cAsfor Theologie, albeit he added nothing thereto, yet left he

r.othing unattemted therein. For he knew not terrestrial things only, as

fome conceit, but alfo fupernaturals, as it appears by his eighth 'Bool^of

Phyfic Acroatics ; where he faics, that the firft Caufe is not moveable,

either by it felf, or by accident : whence he demonstrates that the Ui-
inm Being ts neither a bodie, norpajfible. This lad cxpreflionof An:~-

months.
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1

6* The end ofhis Philofophie^ Sec. ^gp
monius, touching Ariftotlfs owning God to be the firfh immobile

caufe of althings, is confirmed and explicated more fully by Jo-

hannes Grammatkus in his Procem. in Arislot. de h.nima, Pag. 10. as

hereafter.

$.15. Hence Ammonius makes this the fupreme end of Ariilo- ibi end of Ari-

tlis Philofophie, to lead men to the knowlege of the firfh Caufe, ftotle'* pbilofo-

God, &c. So Amnion, in Arift. Catcgor. pag. 1 1 .

^
treating of Ari- P^1

*r*efy
ow~

ftotlis Philofophie he demands , 71 H to* tU©- 8?i tw< 'zWot«a/x»$
tgi ^

$iKoto<pia.t ',
what is the fupreme end of Ariftotle's Philofophie ? To

which he replies, p*,uV or/ yvapat tIm tavtup af^tw, 7U.0 tSp tap-

top £v\yLi\s$ylv atriay, tVm ah xj a?Avta( 'i^affav' ^Semnvtri y&f rretv

7ar ifX)jf> J9 AGopetlov' \% laeipvt Si t* x&vt* mi^.yi^ Wefay, that

the end of his Philofophie is to know the principe of althings; the produ-

ctive caufe of althings , which is alwaies the fame : for he demon-

ftrates, that the principe of althings is incorporeal, by which althings

arc produced. Thence Ammonius demands, riv* fl to. ayoyjet »/z<£r

«5 rkro to TfcA©* ; what are the means that conduce us to this end?

To which he anfwers : p*^ on n JifAffKAhU rap U x&v (
i> *) (t*l*fa*$-

vittt^yjtPTm* &iz ya$ 7k7o>v £ia yXs&y ?av iiA^n^iAllKay Aydyo/jfy iaiUTs*-

&n tLwJ *g<*>Tlw irdyray aWiav, We fay the means conducing to this end

is the dotlrine or Iznowlege of things exifling in time, and mutation : for

by thefe things, together with the aJMathematics as a means, we lead-

ourfelves into the knowlege of the frst caufe of althings.

§. 16. Thence (^Ammonius pafleth on to difcourfe of Aristotle''s Ariflotle'i

mode of Philofophifing,pag. 12. To /£*/©- Toy 'AfciroTfcAa* tvyy&u- m&\ °f V\nh-

fA&Tay TAVTAy* *K£if&t xj* tUu <p&<rtp' Itttptvyei yu% aA tpi\otro<pQ- rtts^

'

)l
Jiai/mr**-

pnroetKxt Ko^-^aAf, xj {xova yiytrctt <ra 7tw tw ir&yit.A'tm •mtywxjAi

fvinp, &c. The forme of AriftotleV writings is every waie exalt as

to phrafe. For the Philofopher ever avoids Rhetorical fiourifhes, and
wholly endeavors to fet forth the nature of things only. Arifiotle being

;

refolved to reduce Philofophie to rules of Art and reafon, utterly

rejects that Mythologic, Symbolic mode of Philofophiiing, which
his Predeceflbrs Thalc s, Phcrecydes, Pythagoras, and Plato had in-

troduced •, confining himfelf to a more fuccinct and accurate me-

thod : Whence alio he rejects al thofe more obfeure Jcwifh Tra-

ditions, which Tythagoras and Plato fo much delighted themfelvcs

in, with refolution to admit nothing, but what he could make
floop to evident reafon, or clear Teftimonie. So, in his Ethics, lib.

2. cap. 2. Snyctf uVsf AtpttvSy to*s papers /wafTvco/* >CfM<^ ê

ought in maters doutful to ufe clear teftimotjies. Whereby he cuts offal

thofe
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thofe obfeure -and broken Traditions, which his PredecefTors ad-

mired, as alfo their Symbolic mode of Philofophifing.

IbtcbxraSir of .$,17. The fame Ammonius gives us (pag. iz.) a good Chara-
' cter of fuch as are genuine Auditors and Expofitors of Arislotlc

:

ol yvnfioi aKgyalcti o<ra etVstpw tlfi 7 a. Ktybpfya,, too*k rep enra/a^ao-/ /uaX-

Aor x.aia.yaviff&&d.t >y <r» #a'6*f 6f/>tic2^— 'O ft a.K^al»( l<pelh.$ Crrif-

yjiV flKcU®-' iV$Vtii-7bjJ ftlvOl&V <JTxf<U@- 1^7a( A0^8f ' TO M^©*
piTzt©- * b> rra.iT t KtKcir(/nS^y Thegenuine Auditors o/Ariitotle ought,

by how much the wore obfeure the thingsfpoken are, by Jo much the mor.e

camefly to contend and fearch into the depth thereof. An Auditor

ought to be juft ; of agood natural capacitie for ratiocination ; virtu-

ofe in his Difcourfes ; ExaEt in his morals ; and in althings very wel
vrafitr ofadorned. Thus Ammonius, who procedes to give his Character of

agooi Expfi- a gQod Expofitor of Ariftotle : *0 te rflw l^ny^Q Ipfan pn'rt

KetT Zvvot&v &kiyH%Kv to. kak5>( hzybufy* aviisav Xj at Sro Te«ro/©-

TctiT* ft^t^ [xf.Ti T& Ketha, KetKOT&'TUi cT^S^ xj1 ATTiy^HAf, £\K«

Kw^idira&nt 7w teyopSpav »**$•%»»' xj t^Stcc t&t> 7 lw <PiJvoi&v <re

etj^aia ffctynvi^Hv ^k^nvfoeiv ta avt4 JqkxpIa' %ith\a tIw *&{ i&VTqt

Zhtpipnv Keitttfj He that veil expound the things fpoken by Ariftotle,

rnuft not, through too favorable inclination, undertake to defend tlungs

il fpoken, and receive them asfrom a Tripos, or Oracle } neither muft

he receive things good in anil manner ^ with prejudice, but as to the

things fpol^en he muft carry himfelf as a Judge without Pajfion ', and

firfc of al he muft explicate the mind of the Ancient, and expound their

proper fentiment : afterward he muft bring his own judgement concern-

ing the fame.

IbtViftribution §. iS. But to come to the Diflribution of Ariftotle
1

s Philofo-

°l .

Ari^°tle,J phie, which Ammonius in Arifr.Catevor. par.il. gives US thus :

.jPlulofopoiem „ v\i
» ?/AOjB^Jjt «f </Vfl 70JJT*.S).}y\}cUi Mf 76 TQ 3i*f tfllKOV K, 71/S^.kJdCOv' £
•&e<wf»7/Ket mV' «<"^ iv *ls &hn<-i7fliTcu «fel t? <**h9*<*< xj ra 4^« * '©££*•

7tK* '5 fa «?» £hTx.oir** 'afe* TO *)*8* x} TO kakS ' 'vx* 3 voM.» 7U %h¥

eifJiftfCitf-fiois Toif AvQ$u7rott <vhi 7i t» iytfiv xj TO xetx? xj <f ta»9«# xj

•ra 4^»« iJinny omtlS CAe<5BTi\«) o? >«Vk c/taxe/j/ju T«74»r «jm/k ?m^t-

«TBf«/ oT«f 5Hk m ^to'/«^ ' m o' "isiJ^is *Ji* *^Xo SfrV » Qjyxo^ayLoi

&rcfHK]ub( ' u{ y6 7iKJav7n sb'9m>i Ki^nlau h^yiyu m&i J)&KtAW ffi

7t KAi/.rrxl\a)V Xj tW o$c~v lyhw ' opt'lcos Xj otKoJ^f^Q- 'fvi K*QiTro e/)jt"

KetvifV) Ta'f TS Cf9*f XJ 7«^ yw T0/8TKf <^/" TOJ^WK* 8T(U xj «'l f/AsTSf 9/ T^

£?!?'/«£;/)' Ix*" km'ov* *$&isqv f ffi ov7ay J)a.Keinai
(

Vhilofophic is

divided into two parts. Theoretic and Praclic. Asfor Theoretics, they

are
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are fitch wherein he inquires concerning Truth and Falfehood: Prattics

are fuch, wherein he confiders concerning Good and Evil. And becattfe

there is a great difpute amongft men touching Good and Evil, as alfo ,

touching Truth and Falfehood-, it feemedgood to him (viz.. Ariftotle)

togive us a 'Diacritic or
c
Difcretive Inftrument to meafure thcje things

by, which is
(
Demonftration. Now Demonftration is nothing elfe but a

demonstrative Syllogifme : For as the Carpenter ufeth his Rule as an In-

ftrmnent whereby to difcerne what timber is crooked and what Br-eight \
and as a Builder ufeth his Square, to difcover what wals are right, what

not ? fo Philofophers make life of
<
Demonfiration as a Rule, whereby

to difcerne things. Ammonius having thus diftributed Philofophie

into its general parts, Theoretic and Practic ; and laid down the

Univei fal Inftrument of both, which is Logical Demonftration,

he thence procedesto diftribute thefe Generals into their Sever als-,

A/aUfBflj 5 70, Seuptfll** *t 7* T& QV7iOKt}lK&, xj (AiQtllAetJlKoi ^ •&20*0}/Xdt«

«t« (j$ t* %'jtiko. <w£fcmy}?d>!n , to) y6 vsrlf $veiv Wkt*> Siotopat <h-

JcL<rKMV le/W ' tpVfflKX. $, «f OJJTcU eu QVftKct} KH\K{J$jJ(U * f/*9l?//a7'** '$

t& yXm. rvTay ov7A, x) KdL7& 7t $ %aex<^ $ dhwt, x*t* t/ *$ i~x.dv.7t*

7x 5$ >W£2.k}ika £( 7% 7a hQiKA, Kj oiKavopiKti, xj itoKt\iK&t They diftri-

bute Theoretics into Phyfiologics^ Mathematics, and Theologies. As for

his Theologies, they are fuch as he writ after his Phyfic Exercitations *,

which he undertook^ after his Ph'yfics, becaufe it is proper to Theologie to

teach things aboy^ Nature, (whence his Theologies are termed Meta-
phyfics) and thtfe Natural Sciences are accordingly called Phyfics.

Mathematics are of a middle nature, being in fome regard feparate

from mater, and infome regard infeparate. As for Traffics, they are

difiributedinto Ethics, Oeconomics, andTolitics. Thus of the Parts

of Philofophie.

§. 19. Having gone through the general Diftribution of Ari-

flotle\ Philofophie, it may not be amifle to touch a little on the

Severals, and fuch obfervables therein as may deferve a more par-

ticular remarque. We fhal begin with <t^nfiotle\ Logic, which Ariftotle^ Dh
he makes to be o§y*vov J^iAKexTiKip, a Tfifcretive or differencrno- Or- gic and its di~

gan to al the parts of Philofophie. So Ammonius,in Arift. Categ.pag. 8. fti'ibution by

The Stoics, faies he, make Logic a part of Philofophie, whereas al
Ammonms *

thofe of the Peripate make it an Organ, Crc. Ariflotle in filling his

Logic an Organ, means nothing elfe but that it is a method or

key to al Sciences. So Ammonius, in Arifl. Cut eg. pa?. 13. %n H
ft&MKJiKh. «j *Jtos 'Ae/roT*;\n? oei^iicu, (A$o<PQ- <sfe» ir<*v7o* <ra *&-

L 1

1

Ti&rrO*
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7i$ir7<@- n&t&fipa.7& rvAXoy/rixd *£&»/o£»r, 'Dialectic, ^uArifto-
Ck defines it , *j *z Syllogiftic method of Procedure about every Pro-
Heme propofed, from probable Topics. What Ammonhis here ap-
propriates to Dialectic, which the Peripatetics make but a
Part of Logic , is equally applicable to the whole thereof. But
we have a more ful , though concife , account of ^AriflotWs
Logic given us by Ammonias in Anft. Categor. fag. 15, 1 6, 17.
Which, becaufe the Book is very rarely to~be found , and the
Author fcarcely known to young Students , we may not deem
it loft labor to give them his own words, which are as follow:

OV $ 7&T«V TiKJaV TzJ K&vbvi ^ OlKoJfaQ- 7* KA^iTC/) <Upji J)*X.ex7lV

%S otfav k) f/« rovirav ^Zvrcu St«» x) o fixbmtp®- r» &n?JVj;H g&-

fgflcu <t?e)< AtKtlfftV -f AwQeiat *j TO 4<^'cT«f, k) TO dt^ttfltf fcj TO x<*>u. w

3 StoJV«£/< Qvk\byitr(jt.b{ Zhv ghsumviKof. dh\' a.J\ivn7oy *VwV -rife? -roV*,

# (w.« v&Ti&v t*rbv\*. tj S?7 C;j».oyt<r(xbi ' <r q ***•« QuKKoyttr^ly *V„ off

(U<t9fl/^V , /!X« y.4L%V7$i 71 Sfrj/ VgfTO.<rt{- Xoyfil (2 y^ T/Pfef «tf7? (W <»^-

li.'jHi • ffl q Tuirav xbytv QuhXoyri Shv o QuX\oy47(jt.b< ' a>r« avdk to

^Ka»yo< raf <ar^;T«V«f *&va\qv (jt.ct.Qtiy T-QyWoy*e^by • In, yd? rvTay <rvy.

vjh\m. kto' b</$ £ TgfTAtriv eivd/ T$f oitofjt.ctTetv, x) ffl whiLtw '<J% Sy Qur-

isyiVA mai K'.yQr ' 7* '$ ovofxctla. j£ pnjuo]* Siy^Lir ditKriy ycovay iKtt&v

jrtf lijasy fa>Vii b& QtifActyltiu] ' <f#< vy rrgpTi&v thi rW *T\i?y payay li-

mHv. TgfTigov yx$ cFlctxiyflcu <ofe} $/ eLvXov QaycZy iv ? Kurnypeitus

•<&' kTw <ofei ovoy-diTUV > j£ wfAdLruv k) wpoTeLtnuy \y tw <nfei ifunvtiat
*

«T* t«£ji to i-rhui QvW«ynrfx.v, iv tc7« <wpo7i§otf eirctK\!}iKoii ' *?d' «To> <»sti

^rp/w^wf j iv toT? Jd?o/{ iv&XvjiKoif. « q xa'^/f ^ atm^j/acri^f e/V)A» i»

TO C* 1 *'!* ' €T«cA» <T« t« «t*Aa'9E££ »f»«>«(3j -^J* <rHju9iTO)|> ' *TAB9E££ jj

« -weet <^r A'/-«t K&Ttiypejav J)Jkr&tL\l*, Xti^ a( Aftflau J)^ha(j.Cdvfi <w*ex

iirh&v qw£v cmiacuvkvuv &t\* <sr&yiA&Tct Sl& [/.'ittuy outtkZv voYiiutToy,

As the Carpenter ufeth his Rule, and the Aiafon his Square to diftinguijlt

what isri'jhtj andwhat is not: fotheThilofophcr ufcth Demonftration.

for difiinguiflnng of Truth and Falfehood, Good and Evil. Now De-

tnonflration is a Scientific Syllogifme. But it is impoffible to treat hereof,

unleffe we firft declare what a Syllogifme is ; neither can we underftand

what a Syllogifme is, unleffe welearne what apropofition is : For Pro-

pofitions are certain words , and of thefe words a Syllogifme is but a

collection. So that it is impoffible to know what a Syllogifme is, without

•underftandmg proportions : for of thefe it is compofed. So neither is the

Tropofition to be underflood without under
ft
anding the names and words

of which every difcourfe conftfts. Neither are the Names and words

without funple voices : for each of thefe is a Significative voice. It is

therefore
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therefore neceffary in the firFt place to treat offimple voices ; of which

Ariitotle difcourfcth in the Categories. Thence ofnames and words and

propofitions, as in Ariil'Otie'j Book^ of Interpretation. After this of

Syllo'ufmefimply confidered, as in his firft Analytics : then of Demon-

stration, as in his later Analytics. Now the order of this Dijpofitton is

manifeftfrom the fcope : for things fimple ought to precede things com-

pound : and the 'Dotlrine of the Categories is of aim oft fimple, becaufe,

as ''tis faid, it treats of fimple voices
, fignifying fimple things , by

means of fimple notions intervening. Thus Ammonim of Ariftot!e*$

Logic.

§. 20. We may reduce the whole to this Scheme : Logic may ASchmz ofu-

be confidered either in regard of its object, or formal parts. As iic*

for the obj.ct ofLogic, 'tis either material or formal : The mate-

rial object of Logic, is rrxv tonih, every Intelligible ; which is ei-

ther fimple or complexe. The fimple objects of Logic are al

thofe Notions, both firft and fecond, treated of by esfnftotk in

his Predicaments, and by Porphyrie in his Predicables. The Com-
plexe object of Logic is compofed either of fimple notions and

termes, as a Propofition •, or of Proportions, as a Syllogifme. As
for the formal object of Logic, or the mode under which it con-

fidersallntelligibles, it is as they are means to direct the under-

ftanding in the difquifition of Truth , whence refult the formal

parts of Logic, which may be reduced to thefe four general Or-

gans. (1.) Definition, which takes away the obfeuritie of our The pans of i#-

iimple apprehenfion, by directing the underftanding to penetrate &e»

into the elfences and natures of things. (2J Divifion, which

removes that ira^'iav, or confufton, which our compound under-

ftanding labors under, by reducing althings to their proper Cjenus,

fpecies , and formal differences, &c. ^3.) Syllogifme, which

clears the hivoiav, or difcurfive Intellect from thole errors, and
hefitations, which remain thereon. (4.J Method, which directs

and facilitates the underftanding in al the foregoing parts \ and
therefore 'tis made by fomeof the Ancients to comprehend al

Logic, &c. 'Tis not our work to difcourfe accurately on theft?

parts of Logic : It may fuffice to give fome glances, and that not

from Anftotle's Organ (where he difcourfcth profefledly of thefe

Logic Inltrumentsj but from other of his Works, fpeciallyhis

Rhetoric, wherein we find fome oblique reflexions hereon. And
to begin firft with Definition, Ar.fi. Rbet. lib. 3. cap. 13. (pag,

21 8J tels US in general j to aVkov, wA*r«i, what is not defined, is

L 1 1 2 fallacious.
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foliations. And in his Ethics, lib. i.cap.j. $ <m*f*suv oven lex&uet

ka\g>{, &c. We mufi take care that we define accurately
; for this has

a great influence on what follows. Tile like Ammonius (in AriJK
Cat egor. pag. 13.) tcachcth us, as to Divifion, t\w $i\u ti^txa.

flctifMTly, fi'oTi </"« -f *ze*@at (ZvK0i$t>0V 7tit> T« oAk pvV/r [ActSity T<t

7KT« (xiqn <ix.et@wf 2htx.ip$*i ,Hc that wd cxattly underjland the nature

of the whole, muji cxatlly examine its parts by divifion, &c. As for

Syllogiftne , Aphrodifcus tcls us , that Ariftotle was the firft that

reduced Syllogifmes to mode and figure, &c. But that which wefhal
Ariftotle ofMe- chiefly fixe our eye upon, is ArifiotWs Method-, whereof (1.)
tbod. we ]iavc forae general account in his Rhetor, lib. 3. cap. 13. pa?.

217. ''Er/ cPe <n hoy* /Je !"«/>»" dvctyKctioy y&f 70 rt v^yy-A tiiriiv <afe*

« £ 70 Ti'&nffiddly A difcourfe has two parts : first it is necejfarie to

declare the mater of which we difcourfe ; and then we must demonstrate

the fame. Thus Explication and Demonftration fecra to take in

the whole of method, according to Aristotle. (2.) As for the

kinds of method, we have an account thereof given by Aristotle

in his Ethics, lib. 1 . cap. 4. &id.<pi§v<np «i &ro 709 &$x® v ^y 01
fy

c * <&>

t« j «fx* ? » Difcourfes begun from Principe s differ from fuck as tend 1

Trmcipes. By difcourfes begun from Principcs he denotes Synthe-

tic method, which begins with Principes : by difcourfes tending

to principes he intends Analytic method, which procedes from the

end to Principes. This he feems to explain more fully in his Ethic,

lib. 3 . cap. 5. Ti i%&Tov vr 7y£vcth\)0~n <r$c77ov tie*/ hi 7* yuiun, What
is last in the Analylis, isfirst in the Genefis, *". e. the Principe,which
is fi'rit in the Synthetic method, is Jalt in the Analytic. Thus for

the kinds of method. (3.) As forthe Principes of a difcourfe,

Ariftotle telsus, Eth.lib. I. cap. 4. *A$x7iov (Af> yif &ro 709 yvaei-

fxav ' 7ctv7A <Pt /it7«* ' 7ct (dp ya$ WfiiV, ret <Te etTA&>$ , We muft begin

With Principes known', which are two-fold, either in regard of us, or

[imply. By things more known in regard of us, he means fuch as

we know by the Effect, more obfeurely : by things more known
limply, he underftands fuch as are known from their Caufes,

which give a more diftincl: knowlege. (4.) As to our methodical

procedure in the handling of any Theme, Ariftotle (Eth. l/b. 1.)

gives us this good Canon : «f« yctf i<ra>5 vnolwxue&t Tf<*ror, «3' vr«-

#>r dyayejitpeiVy We ought in the firft place to give an HypotupoliS or

obfeure adumbration of the thin?, and then a more lively Delinea-

tion. His meaning is, that when we treat ofa point of great mo-
ment, we may not prefently fal upon the thing it felf, but by

little
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little and little prepare the minds of the Auditors, thereby to

render them more capable to attend unto and receive the Head of

the mater. Hence in points of great moment he allows of a

Proeme. So Arift. Rhetor, lib. 3. cap. 14. pag. 220. to fdpvy avcty

KAioTetlop fyyov Ttf ir&OlfJLlX $ l£lOV T8T0j fnhafM Tl <& TO* 7i.K@- Zivi-

ka 9h'oy&' fiairi? av <F»\ov
,} ^ yn^v to" n&y(*eii * X^iov ir&oipiy*

The mofi neceffarie and proper workjof a Proeme is this, to difcover the

end of a difcourfe : wherefore, if the mater be evident or final, there is

no need of a Proeme. (5.J But one of the belt rules that I have

oblerved in Arifiotle, in order to a Methodical procedure in the

handling of any point, is that, Ethic, lib. 1 . cap. 7. Mj^S^ H x$ m m*y not tx-

vtuij «W/3«*y [jlu l[xo\a>i cvaTcttriv Zfo^tileiv, «AA* ht iKctroii xj1 rl/M vfro plfttbe lityex-

1 11 1 , *" • *i' A'»ftv.*»/ »r> t > »» aflnefli in al
KH/jtyhuvkbjj —- *&aTeH7tiliQir <P xftTUJj ctmav vi&ita.ei ou.oi&>(, ah\ •

ik&vqv iv nut to on dV^-akuet/ kaxus, aov k^ tfe* r&< etffc&s
' to <P on

ir?aTov ^ *?X" 7* v *SX*"P «^ ** t^P ivtyvy* •3
,

e«f3fr7at/> al <Pt at&ntet)

at ft i§i<riJ.q7tvt> x) cLkk&i Ahhat, We muft remember, that in althings

we may not fcek^ after the fame exaclnejfe ; but in every thing we muft

content our fclves with fitch a method, as the fubjetl mater wilbear.—
Neither may we in like manner fearch after the caufe in althings, but in

fome things it may fuffce, that we wel demonftrate to ot/ , that the

thing is fo; as infirft precipes : for the to ot/ isfirft, and a Principe :

and of Principe s, fome are difcovered by Induction, fome by fenfe, fome

by fome other ufiage andwaie, &c. This golden Rule ftrikes at the

bold afiumings of thofe, who expect the like certaintie, andful-

nefTe of demonftration in al fubjects, though never fo fublime. It

gives alfo a fharpe rebuke to Scholemen, who generally bring al

maters to their forme ; whereas Arifiotle here ('as Nature J teach-

eth us to fuit our forme, or method to our mater. (6.) Arifiotle

procedesto another Canon, Eth.hb.i. cap. 7. ^ amfasiov o*as

oei&aft KAhSi' (j.iya\luj ya.q %yjiti potlio ir&t T* in^afya. Jom »y

vrh&ov, w 70 nptffv n "jr&vlofyiivcti » *?/,«> *} toKK* 4//p<*yif yivid^ JY «tur»

top £ri7v(A/!av, And we muft tal^ diligent care that we define exactly :

For accurate definitions give an huge advantage to what follows. This

beginning therefore being wel laid, it feems'more than half of the whole

workj, and there is by it agreat difcoverie made of the things we inquire

into.

$. 2.1. If any expect a more ful Scheme of Ariftotle\ Logic, the

belt, at leaft molt ufeful, I meet with, is that ot Ramus; who,
ajbeit he does in many things oppofc Arifiotle, yet he fcems to have

done it not without grounds, but with dehgne to render Arifiotle's

Logic
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Logic more ufeful. This wil appear by tiic following Scheme of

Tbi parts $f Rarmu s Logic: 'As Grammar has two parts, Etymologic^ which
pidt&ic. « treats of fingle words, and Syntaxu^ which is of words conjoyn-
i. invention. < cj . f L gjc conilfts of two parts, Invention, and Judgement

lib."!'.

°81C
*

' (
l •) ^nvcnti°n is a Pait of Logic which inftrufts us in the mode

'of finding out Arguments. An Argument is that, which is af-

'feded, or aflumed to argue fomewhatby : which is Artificial,

' or Inartificial. An Artificial Argument is that which argues from
'itillfj which is either firfc, or fecondary : an Inartificial Argu-

2. judgment. ' ment is that which argucth from Autoritie. (2.) Judgement
Ram. Logic, < j s the fecond part of Logic, which confifc.es in the right difpofe-
tib. 2. cap. 1. c ment f Arguments, in order to a right judgement ofthings : for

4 every thing is judged by a certain Rule of difpofition ; whence
c judgement and difpofition palle for the fame. And as Invention
1 treats of fingle Arguments, fo Judgement of conjoyn'd. Now

(\.) Axkmi- 'judgement is either Axiomatic, orDianoetic. [1.] Axiomatic
tie Judgement, c judgement is the difpofition ofan Argument with an Argument,

•
Cap. 2.

'whereby we judge that fomething is, or is not; which by the

(2.; T)hnotiicy
C Latins is called an Emtntiate, Pronuntiate^ Ejfate. C2G Hence

m difcurfive < followeth Dianoctic judgement. A/feto/* Difiourfe confiftes in
• judgement, 'the deducing one Axiomefrom another: which is either Syllo-

^"sylloeifme
' S^'me or Method. (1.) Syllogifme is JWo/*, a difcourfe, wherein

wherein is,
' ' the Queftion is fo difpofed with the Argument, as that the An-

• 1. The Antece-
l tecedent being rightly placed, the conclufion neceflarily follows.

imfvhwmU, 'For when the Axiome is dubious the Queftion is put, and to con-
' firmethe fame, we make ufe of an Argument which is collated

i.A proportion, 'with the Queftion. The Antecedent of a Syllogifme has two
2. An Affum- cparts-, a Propofition, and Aflumtion. The Propofition is the

' firft part of the Antecedent \ wherein fat leaftj the confequent
c of the Queftion is difpofed with the Argument. The AfTumtion
' is the fecond part of the Antecedent, which is aflumed out of

2.ti)econfe- ' the propofition. The confequent of-a Syllogifme, is that part
quent, or con- t whjcr) comprehendes the Queftion, and concludes the fame :

-clufion. Cap. £. t whence >

tis called the Conclufion. Ifany part of the Syllogifme
cup. 10. c

\ye vvanting, 'tis called an Enthymeme. A Syllogifme is either

Method, c\ 7. ' fimple, or Compound, &c (2.) Method is JWw* a Difcourfe

'compofed of various homogeneous Axiomes, propofed accord-
' ingtothe evidence of their Nature, whence the convenience of
1 al amongft thcmfelves is judged, and comprehended in memoric.
* And look as in an Axiome Truth and Falfehood is regarded, ancl

in
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'inaSyllogifme the Con fcquenee and inconPjquence, fo in Mc-
c thod itisconfidered, that what is more clear docs precede, and
* what is more obfeure follows : fo that Order and Confuiionis
' wholly the object of this judgement, fas Ariftotle.) By how
'much the more general" any Rule is, by fo much the more it

' ought to precede. The molt general Rule muft be firft \ becaufe ca$. 18..

'it is firft in regard of Light and knowlege. Whence the molt
' general Definition muft be firft, and then the Diftribution muft

'follow: which if it be various ; the partition into Integral parts
' muil precede, and then the Divifion into the fpecies mult follow.
' The Perfed Definition confiftes ofEHential caufes,namely of the
1 genus, and Forme. Thus Ramus of Logic.

§. 22. Having finifht Arijtotle's Logic, we now procede to his Ariftotle^*

Ethics, the firft part of Practic Philofophiej wherein, making Etl)lcs-

life of an Analytic Method, he begins with mans chief End, or It ofbum.tr.

happinelle. So Arifi. Etb. lib. 1. cap. 1. *-*V«t 4u%»} &c ' Every Happinejfe.

foul defiresfome chiefgoo^ or lafi end,tkc. Ariftotle makes two chief

parts of Human happinelTe , (1.) Objective, ( 2.) Formal. Hei. objective.

begins with man's Objective happinelfe, and proves firft, that cbirifcn of

there is one chiefeft Good, and then gives Fome Characters of this ^/J^f///
chiefeft Good, which may be al reduced to thefe Feveral particu-

™

lars. (1.) Ariftotle makes the chiefeft Good to be that, which is 1* rt)e firft prin-

moft Ancient, or the firft Principe of althings. So in his Rhetor. c¥*
lib. 1. cap. 7. treating of the degrees of goodnefFe, he Faics, xoV
»*

*fPC^> T»Mp* *tX*> That which is the principe of althings is bet-

ter than that which is not theprincipe. (l.) He placeth the chiefeft 2. The UfiEncL-

Good in the laft End of althings. Thus Arifi. Rhetor, lib. 1 . cap. 7.

Ka.f f to
4$ t4a®-, tl flph 7ih<§- ' rl/Afiy*! «ax« tnita. ' to* H aura,

^And the End is alwaies better than that which is not the End : for this

is alwaies for another sfake, whereas that isfor its own fake. So again

he tels US, to lyyvn^v n TfcA««, That which is nearejl the end is

befi. (3.) Hence it follows, that the Chiefeft Good is that 3. Difirable jgg
which is defired foritfelf. So Ariftotle, m his Ttbctor. lib. i.cap.jJtfelf,

defines the chiefeft Good thus : &•» «fA *y*33*,« £, avto Uvn hvut »?

ctifcruc, >9 k ftf6K< Tct ^Aot *ifK//6-3'*, The chiefeft Good is that which
is defiredfor it j"elf]and for whofefake we defire al other things. Then he
addes: £ to aijbt^ts^k *et(T etv7o<ra pit kaV *vrH,wh<tt is moft defirable

foritfclf^s beJt.Tlus he ftiles in what followes che Laft End.To* t'*a©-

•^ ir<f * hiKA ra, ah\a, The End is that, for whofefake we defire other

things, (4.J Hence it follows, that the chiefeft (food is (imply, a'v- 4- Shiiplygocd*-

JolHtely^
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folutely, and neceffarily Good. T* *ta<vs dy<t$a. j£ wait dy&Qa, «r«t/,

zArift.lib. 5. c^p. 2. Thence Ariftotle, 111 his £//j. /*£. 1. c*/>. 7.

faies, that 'tis, «**.«$ ^ to* ka9' ctC7octl§tl&v, [imply and of it felfae-

<,.Toe mafnre,Pra^e' (5-) Whence he makes the Cniefeft Good to be the mea-

efdgood. fureand Standard of al good. Thus, Arift. Ethic, lib. 1. cap. 9.

T«r <N Kotnav JyoiQap t<* {£& vvJfyjHV ivayKxior , t*/J ff\Ivi$y<t x)

yjf\\<si\J.a. <*i<pv*iv oj>«p/x«f , O/^ or/?f/ Goods fame exift neceffarily, but

others are only naturally fubfervient to Happinejfe. This ncccflarily

follows upon the former : For what is the LaftEnd, and defirable

for it felf, mult ncccflarily be the meafure of al other Goods,

6. Moft proper, which are defirable only Servato ordine finis. (6.) Whence he

and connatural, makes the Chiefefi Good to be our molt; proper and connatural

Good. So Arift. Eth. lib. 1. cap. 5. vcLyctQQvH, oikhov, the chiefefi

Good is proper. And in his Rhetor, lib. 1 . cap. 7. Arifiotl:, making
a companion 'twixt letter and greater Goods, faies, ^ to av7otpvi(

n Zfawrnv atft7o7££?v, that which is connatural and proper is more

7. Moft commit- eligible, than that which is adventitious. (7J The chiefeft Good
nicative. muft be koivwikov communicative, and diffufiveto al. Thence Ari-

ftotlc addes, Rhetor, lib. i.cap.j. ^ ta c* ^fwctun'^op/ ^ri<rt(a<t' c/ok

t* o» yfi^a, xj votroit » Tbofe things are befi, which are mofi ufeful in our

greatcfi need; as in old age and Sickneffc . zyfrifi. Eth. lib. 1. cap. I.

rturo T&yAQbv tsirctvla. spiera/, that is the chiefefi Good which al defire.

The Chiefeft Good, though it be proper to every one, yetiscom-
munanddiffufivetoal: Communitie with Proprietie is peculiar

to the chiefeft Good : that is beft which al need, and al may have

:

Univerfal difFufivenefle with Proprietie fpeaks the object Univer-

2. Moft ran. Tally good, as God is. (%.) That is the belt Good, which is moft

Rare and Choife: So Arifiot. Rhet.lib. 1. cap. 7. *} 7I <m<tvia7t&9

<n apSoW (Ati^av y*$ « kIpm //a to y&KiitQ7i&v 8\&t, That which

is more rare is better, than that which is more commun ; for its pojfcjfwn

$. Tojfible. is better, becaufe *f the difficultie in attaining it. (9.) The chiefeft

Good, albeit it be rare, yet it muft be pofllble. So Arift. Rhetor.

lib. 1. cap. 7. xj to* Swede v t» a'JWetT*, that which ispoffible is better

10. Real. than that which is impojfible. fio.) In Degrees of Goodncfle that

is beft which is the moft Real and Subftantial. So Arift. Rhetor,

lib. I. cap. j. x}t**'6J**Aw9««U' **v *&f<f,

o%ttf, Tbofe things which

are reallygood, are better than things which are fo in opinion only. A-
gain he addes : *} iu& tiv&t faZhhov w JW£V ^kovIai ' v&s aK^na*

11. Moft per- yHf fxa^hov. (n.) That is the choifelt Good, which is moft im-
mmnt. mobile, ftable, and durable. So Arift. Eth. Ub. i.eap. 5. 7&yMv

fvffctp&ifilov,
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I'v<ra,<p!t\%*\ovithe chiefefigoodis immobile. Again,in his Rhetor.lib. I .cap.

7. xj *ohu%tyVt<£Tt&iTc»v ohiyo^^vtoli^ay, x) t* QiflntoTiyi ruv (xn 0f
/8<t/oI*?a»K' w^4%« ^«f » ^?if«f rav /$> itS yjt'w* ffl «T* rf j3K*Mo-«'o7dr

^*f (& ho Slat u^Af^Hfxihhor it to #«/8*ik, Things that are more durable

are better , f£w/ r/m^ /fj^ durable ', <w<^ f/w7£J wore /zrwf , fferftf

thinasleffefirme,tkc. (12..) Intheferies of good things, that is t^Mofi tffi-

beftwhich is moft Influential, and EfFedive^of Good. So Arifi.
aivi °fGood'

lib. 1. cap. 7. x) ret f/«'£or©" efyetflS wo/HT/Jca, (**£&, that which effects

thegreatefigood, isbejt : and then, xja to iroittrtKov p*£ov ar&Craf.

(.t%.} ^Anfiotle faies, that is our chiefeft Good, which admits of J 3; VW* «^-

noexcefle in the enjoyment thereof. So Rhet. lib. 1. cap.j. % pf,
mtsno txcefli.

%ht 'v^jSoaA, nro iyafth, that which admits of'no exceffe, mufi needs

be our chiefefi Good. Then he addes : 0/' *v% ivS^orii fit, KM**, that

which hath fomewhat more than it ought, that is evil. His meaning
is, we can never excede in the enjoyment of the chiefeft good,

though we may in others. ( 14.J ArifiotWs main Character of *4« Sdf-fujfid-.

the chiefefi Good, is, that it be perfect, and felf-fufficient. So '*>*** pirjefh

isfrifi. Eth. lib. I. cap. 7. tl /' £ej?ov Tthaov— z) aitKm <f» rihtior

?h x.*(T &\nl alfirop tlr*/, that which is befi, is perfect, and that which

is fimply perfect, is defirablefor it felf. So again, to yctq 7ihe<ov au-

TtffKit Civttt <T«xw, that which is perfect feems felf-fufficient. Farther

he faies, this chiefeft Good, /uw/gvo* e*<Pelf, ism nothing defective,

\gfyo%» yti§ ayvAaf yirflai «re T^riO^MVor, /or whatfoever is added is

butjuperfluous. Again, this only enjoyed makes the man happy.

So in h\S Rhetor, lib. 1. cap. 7. j£tJ jrr7or vr&rfibpfcot .9-«,1«j* ,»hifar'

A'jTctfKiri&v y*?, That is befi which leafi needs one or other things ',

for this is mofi felf-fufficient . So Arifi. Eth. lib. I . cap. 7. to <T' «tu-

TctfM; 7*73-e#V » f*oK*/^or tfijVJoV sro/w <r /3foi> xj p.nfivb'f or/e«, we cal

that felf-fufficient, which alone renders the life eligible, and defective in

nothing. This Plato cals iy&Qlv Ik&vIv, a fufpeient Good ; which he

makes God to be, calling his chiefeft Good ayadh Zvyyivif, porow-

«rif.ttV«£ef
>
«ti//«v> atiyiilt x) ^aoytvli iK&ieiQViXAba&p_a,iAiK]oy,aKV'!rov,

a good connatural, umforme, infinite, eternal, ever* being , and ever-

living, opportune, pure, immixed, and without furrow. Yea, he

faies, this his chiefeft Good, is *JtS ro$£ov x) Sae«/«f efy«0dr9
the very Divine and Deiforme Good ; xahip ifx/lixlofitiv ,thefupreme

beautie, x£kh@- p'ovot e*paptra.7ov, the only finning
r
Bcautic, etvTo &y<t,-

3or, vcry-felf-good, &c. as Part 4. /. 1 . c. 1. S. 1 . <j. 3 .

§. 23. As for Arifiotle\ notions of formal happinefie, he tels oj Marts for-

US fir ft, that it is the gift ofGod. So Arifi. Eth, lib. 1 . cap. 9. « $ ml bappinefs*

*y x)a.Aho 7i$iav Sfr fdgvy.& *v9f«Vo/<, ^uAoyov x^ 7lw ivfaifwietp

Mmm '

^€o9-«To7or
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I* Its original <9toVJ*o]«r tivtu, x) fxatA/r* rap cttfyaHirifW is? gtA7/r«r, Jf the tjods

jrmGod. vouchjuf am other gift to men, it is confentaneous to reason that hap-

pinefle ftoufdbe agift of Cjod, andfpecially becaufeit if the higheft of
human perfections. And he gives a farther rcafon hereof in what
follows: t3 flpiyisov x) k*k\i?w &hr$ %4«ti Tv^y hUv xtoipfttxlf av

m», To afcribe thegreateft and moft beam ifulgift to fortune, is noway
rational. Having given this general account of the origine of hu-

man happinefle , we now procede to AriftotWs fpecific Idea of

mans Formal happinefle \ which is thus defined by him, Ethic. I.

a. Its formgl. i.e. 7. 'Ev^at/ftoMetSfr'r Wi^ynn th* 4u/t»fs Kayu&t k*V iftjlw «V-
ldta> or depM'fiju £ TthUaraLiUa U0l? TtKefa, Beatitude is the operation of the ra-

*i ttonal Soul, at cording to the beft andmoft perfetl virtue in a perfeci: life.

In which definition there are four confiderables. fi.) The for-

mal nature of human happinefle , which confiftes in Operation.

(2,) The proper Subject of this operation, which is the rational

Soul. ($.) The Qualification of this fubject, which is perfect

Virtue. (4..) The State wherein this happinefle is to be enjoyed,

». ihtftmal that is a perfect life, (r.) The formal reafbn of man's formal
reaftn offormal happinefle, is by Ariftotle placed in wij^w* Energie, or Operation.

lltatiS
^ This Ar$otle Proveth at large in his following Chapter, Ethic, lib.

I . cap. 9. pag. 41. 7a <&} ^vylZ x.vzxar*}& KvyatfJSii, xj piA/r*

*

yd0*'

til /$*£?'£«*>£ T«<©Hfytict< rit ^XtK<t( * vtei^X^ Tf9i/z#y, The
goods of the Soul we ftile the higheft, and moft fovereign : "But the acti-

ons and operations of the Soul, we place in the Soul. This he explains

more fully in what followeth in the fame Chapter : ^ t5 lu $V xj

?y Tr&rfltivyk «u/*i/uor* ' %}lh yap iv^en* nt «{»?«/, x) iur^U, To
live wel and to at! wel makes an happy man : for agood life is communly

filled Eupraxie, orgood atlion. Thence he procedes to demonftrate,

that Beatitude confiftes not in an Habit but Action, £/*$*?« /*

"t<rm vfiixsfv If KTHttn igjiiTH tJ «e«ror jmi\A[At2£v*iVt$ &r Vqh n ipttydf

/arxi* 7tu» crtft ivifyntf *x 0J0V re*t^* 5*5 t£ **&yKnf £ %u vyfe*. tScanp

</li oMfXTiariv «j^ 0! x,d>&iroi >y 'i%yt 070.701 rttp&v*VT*i, «m' ti myoti£b-

/rffjei' 7*tu9 yif 7tvi< vihuW 5t» xj t ** r^0i^> **\£v iyatiif ol <w^t]qv

tk •!&£{ eTi;/2eAi/ ylyfrrtu ' %rt fl^o j&tif «!r«ir x,*9' avt&t nli<t &c.

There is a difference 'twixt having that which is beft in pofftffton^ or ufe ;

in habit, or operation : for agood, fo long as it exiftes in habit only
y is

never perfected^ as it appears in him that fleepeth, but 'tis the exercife

that perfe ties, &c Then he addes, Etb. lib. 1. cap. 10. Thatthefe

jQtt'vom proQcdmg from Virtue^ art prober to happinefle, as hereafter.

This
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This is wel explicated by Stobws, de virtute Serm. 1. Pag. 12.

i yif <c Krvfif t&( *$tTAi ivf&tfxovl*, bS, *KKtt Xtnrii ' x) >*f o %%av

Ttur^/r *X SfoTitH, Beatitude confiftes not in the poffeffion of Virtue,

but in the exercice thereof: for he that has fight does not alwayes fee.

So the Scholes tel US, that every Forme is perfectedby its zAci j and

every Facultie andHabit is ordained to its Ac~l
y
as to its perfection, Al

are perfected by operation : the more active things are, the more
perfect. Whence >frj/?. Eth. lib. 1. cap. 8. telsus, that virtuofc

attions are ofthemfelves fweet, and *v7d{xu( felf-fufficient \ as in its

place. (2.) As for the proper Subject of this operation, Arifto- 2. Toe proper

tie tels us, 'tis 4«X» KtytKh, the Rational foul. Thence, in his Eth.
Slib

)f>
the

iw. i.e. 9. HKotnt \sii (£vv, *Tii*<xtf, *Te «AAo ri ra>v £««k «/*r «u-

fAifj.tr Mytpfy , Itfeems we may not flile an Oxe,or Horfe, or any other

^Animal happy. The reafon is, becaufe they are merely paflive,

not active in their returne to their laft End. The two main Acts

of the Soul, which formalife human happinefle, are Vifionand

Fruition. The Scholes place formal happinefle chiefly in the Vi-

rion of the mind, &c. (3.J The Qualification of the Soul and 3. Toe Qualifi-

its operation, in order to human happinefle, is exprefled under cation
°j!

hi

that notion KxT^trlJ *elrUx> t
according to the beft Virtue. This is pj^*

excellently explicated by Ariftotle, EthMb. uc.io. Kueta* H «V*r <u

mlt i$vthj» itifyMt tnt \vJi

Aifj.otitt,(t%i
/' iwrttin e#ctvlivoperations

according to Virtue are proper to beatitude ; but the contrary (Vitiofe)

allions to the contrary, (Miferie.) And then he addes the Reafon

:

«afe*aVfeV>bKT*<\j©,

«tfXK '^*'8?vriyup fcfidtiTK, m <afo» ras IvsfytUe.

•r** **]'<? 6tLu/. (J.«Vi(j.uTi!Ai y6>y iff Sh^fAav *u t«/ <Pok*<w Vt) ' rirmp

z*t*?Um h miirajt rlf fj.AK€ein<. nro >8 %oiuv <tnla n tJ.fi ylyvtfy <b&?

+vTi xm8^» wtt«^« «A» t3 £nr*iJ.ifov irf ovAeipor/, x) fc-«ti ft&QU 7o«-

T®-« «M>«f) Mfx«A/r«*WT«y, it&Sjtt x) S««?«<r« t* iuQ' dfiTlui-'-af

*>*83<«A«9«^ j£ itT£$,ytty& inv^'oyv, For in the affaires of zJMor-

tals there is not fo great conftance to be found any where as in virtuofe

actions: for they feem more firme and conftant than Sciences , which

are, by how much the more excellent, by fo much the more ftable ; be-

caufe in them fi. e. virtuofe actions] the bleffed are perpetually con-

verfant: which feems to be the caufe why they are neverforgotten, &C«
The reafon he gives, is becaufe thefe Virtuoufe actions are more ^ .

ftable and fweet, fo that a good man is truly rt1^yat@- t Immove- fum
}

n

e

h *J;°J

able, &c. This is farther evident by what follows. (4..) As for nefft is a perfect

the State of human happinefle it is faid to be I* fc\# nhua, in a life, which con-

Mm m 2 '

perfed nQti$ M*Rw**
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perfetl life. This connotes perfection both extenfive, intenfive, and
i. Kxtmfive, or protenfive. (i.) Formal happinefie in a perfect ffcate denotes
tfparts, perfection extenfive, i.e. of parts, or kinds j a perfect exemtion

from al evil, with a perfect enjoyment of al good. Thence Arifi.

£th. lib. i. cap. 9. ill t<*7s ew/ai/xaw Wiv ' Ziroyttf Tr&KliKli <f$f rtii-

?uv li£ rtou hkimclv, Neither can a child be happy ; because he can-

not, by reafon of his age, prattife fuch things. This is more fully ex-

plicate d, definit. Platon. Pag. 412. caAe/po>i« iyafth Ik va'vlav

ttyixQor fvyKtif&ov, "Beatitude is a good compofed of algoods. Again
'tis defined, ^Jrctp/( *Jx*fjm* *&{ to eu $V, Afacultie feiffitjfci-

2. intenfive, or ent to live wel. (2.) This perfect life denotes a perfection Inten-
«fdegrees.

j]ve? or f degrees, i.e. every part of this happy life, is in its

higheft degree of perfection, without the leafb mixture of any

degree of miferie. So Arifi. Eth.lib. i.eap. 12. &/* n I-jIm^U

to^V ' tIu» *fX^ M 4 T* AlTttv ffi &y*ft£i t'hu'm rt x) $*<>» ri^ifj^,

Beatitude is of things preciofe and perfect : for we al undertake every

thing in order hereto ', and that "which is the principe and caufe of al

good, we account preciofe and Divine. Thence, Tlatonic t
Defnit,

Pag. 412. Beatitude is defined tia«ot»k k&t «^tW, •>«*«* «u-

fj,fkm £«*, a perfection according to virtue^ a felffuffiaent provifion

3. Protenfive, or of life, &c. ( 3

.

J This perfect life importes alio a perfection pro-
>iftitration, tenfive, or of duration. So Arifi. £th. lib. 1. cap. 10. ill l» »«-

Ki\Q- yi X*J lviAt7«&9\Q- QlAKitxQ-) StS >*p &<C <? cvl&ljJLmAt X/J/J)9«-

ffiT*/ paIIm, An happy man is not variable, or eafily changeable : For

he cannot eafily be removed from his Beatitude. Farther he faies,

"A0A./©- <aV vliirtri yivoiT £y cuM/aw, &C. a blejfed man can ne-

ver become miferable. Thus much for ^Arifiotle
>

% definition of hu-

man happinefie, which he himfelf, Ethic, lib. i.cap.j. thus ex-

plains : t$ ivQfdrtw dyctQhv 4-vx»< \\i\$y**& yhiTAt x«T *in\ui delrltM

Ktu TihHeTArUM • %Tt 11 h j6i« TiA»£a, fxi'at y*s XiM/a? f*f « tc/»>,

Human happinejfe is the operation of the Soul according to the befi and

mofi perfect virtue : alfo in a perfect life ; for one fwallow makes not

a fummer. Thefe his contemplations about human happinefie,

agree to no Hate of life, but that of the glorified Saints, which
yet Arifiotle feems to have had no belief of, at leaft he feems

WWi t0 hefitate touching this future itate of the Soul, as 'tis

evident from what he laies down, Sth.lib. 1. cap, 10. where
teaching that men fhould endeavor to live thus happily here, and
die according to reafon ; he gives this as a reafon, t*«JW tS /k4at
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vivrufi becaufe what is future is to us very obfcure ; but Beatitude is

alwaies the end, and alwaies perfect. Ariflotle dreamed of enjoying

this happinefTe here, but Plato feems to refer it to the fouls future

ftate, as P. 4. /. i.e. 1. $. 3.

$.24. Having done with Ariftotkh firfl Sthic-head, touching The prhcipes of

human happinene, we now procede to his Phiiofophifings about hmanAfts.

the interne principes of human Ads ; which may be reduced to

thefe four particulars: (1.) Univerfal prudence, or pradic r. Praltk

knowlege. (2.) Volition. (3 .) Confultation. (4.) Eledion

:

knowleil*

Of each of which in their order and place. The firlt great prin-

cipe of human Ads laid down by Ariflotle, is univerfal prudence,

or pradic knowlege. SoArist. Sth.lib. \. cap. 3. to7* H xp kq~

yw ris opi%H{ irmytAioH kou irefflwi rroKva^t\U &v «$ to <o%i tirav

ti/iiAt, It is very profitable for fuch as would manage their affections

and actions according to reafon, to know what belongs to thefe things.

And Aristotle farther informes us, that this knowlege of things

pradic mull be not only ipeculative and apprehenfive, but alfo

pradic and caufative : Whence faith he , Eth. lib. 2. cap. 4.

•I VoWit TAVTit fA£ * <m&.-fl*tlV &n £1 T" KoyoV K&TAQiV)PVT&{, OltVTAl

Qikoa-op&v, x) «T*f %ti£% carBehtio/ " of/o/5p ri <wmvTii rolf Kcl^vnTtv of t
"tATpatv (j9J i.n.i*<nv ShfAiKwf, wofifiv /' iHv r 'mtpfTAT'lotJtfav • eWs?
%v JF Ikhvoi ?y Ifyvt to a-vpn, «t# Stg^wivcpfajQi, b/1' JFtm rhi >\vxU£,

Zra pi\of9flv}i{ t Many there are who do not thefe things, yet flying to

their veafon, they would needs feem to philofophife, and fo to approve

themfelves virtuofe. Thefe att jufi like fome ftckjpeople, who diligently

hearken to their Phyflcians, but follow nothing of what they prefcribe.

As therefore thofe who thus ufe the Phyflcians, never cure their bodies :

fo thefe, who thus Philofophife, never cure their Souls. Hence that of
Ammonius, in Arifl. Categ. pag. 15. t« Sfae/** tJ t&a©- yivtrat

&?X* f *&t£ia<i The endofcontemplation is the beginning of practice:

And Plutarch, lib. I. deTlacit. Philof. tels US , that ableffedman

ought, t»' fxovof S«»fmikIv VD r foray, oihkx x) <w&.Kri*.h ffi fiivvavy To
have not only a Theoretic knowlege of beings, but alfo a Prattic of what
is needful. For fpeculative reafon is only apprehenfive of things,

but pradic is caufative : according tothatPhilofophic diftindion,

*Ef/H « (S <Gr&X>TiKti 9)l\9<T09)IK olfITM 9T«/»T/KH, M H StVpnTIKtl ttKvQtioj*,

Prattic Philofophie is effective of Virtue, but Theoretic of Truth only.

This pradic knowlege is fo termed, not becaufe it immediately
ads, but becaufe it isdiredive of adion, Arijtotle makes this

pradic
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practic dictate of the underftanding to be a kind of practic Xtd-

w«, dtfcourfe, which he fuppofeth to precede, either actually or
virtually, every Act of the wii : as for example , He that wd be

happy muff atl virtuoufly : I would be happy : ergo. Therefore, faies

Anftotle, Incontinent perfons have knowlege only in the habit,

not actually difcurfive: for albeit they aflent to the major, which
is univerfal ; yet there is fome defect in their aflent to the minor %

and thence they aflent not practically to the conclufion, &c. This
practic difcourfe or knowlege , which neceflarily precedes the

wils motion, is in the general filled t&tws, Prudence : which
in the Platonic Definitions, is thus defined

, qqimU %h titwim
iro/HT/Jt* Tifc cvfiifM/uif , Prudence is a Science effective of Beatitude.

So Tlato, sJlieno, Pag. 88. « f^mtn fiyrfif *p*Mfta t* vn< 4«-
ynt flrom, ij /* iy&evvn j8a*/2«^, "Prudence conducting effectes the

duties of the foul, but folie the il. We have a good account of this

Moral Prudence and its influence given by Alexand. Aphrodifeus
9

(the chiefeft of Arifiotle's Commentators) as Stobtus de Virtut.

Ser. I . Pag. 1 7. fiy* SJjV «9/x,« «t?it» <2&e£XT*xw ffl lextpvtm i&vncu j£

irfu \oya* imyK$ /t xj tLu? f#>W/r \x^1A *Xm M 1*^" «fstW ' *y*
o/*wey t£ fipvriffn t3 £flT«ir «"»{ Sioy T« BVfgB^ TO </tf«r7©- ttowS'o* T»< wfl/-

«l/p£71KttTi fc
{iJTMT/JCIl * /• eT«V0TW$^ *T#f # TUX©**"*, 5mfl^ ff»^/

wV*ue is effective offuch things as are determined by prudence and right

reafon, it's neceffary that he who has prudence, has alfo moral Virtue :

for it is the office of Prudence to inquire by what means it is pofftble to

attain aright Intention ; which to determine, is the office of moral Vir-

tue : for it is the virtue of the elective facultie. And this is the differ-

ence *twixt moral prudence and cr-aft : Prudencefcarcheth out what

things are moft conducing to a right Intention, whereas craft relates to

any, though falje, &c. Aphrodifeus gives us here (beiides other

characters,) a ful Idea of the proper office of moral Prudence,

which is to direct the Intention of the Wil as to its end, which

follows.

QfVolitiori) or $.25. The next principe of human action is $*msk, Volition

the -wii ftrittly orwti ftrictly fo termed, which properly refers to the End, and
ta&*'

fo 'tis differenced from vgditteK Election , which refpects the

Means. So Arift. Eth. lib. i.eap. 5. %ti /e j? fjSp 0ltoi<ri<; to t4Ak* t$7

/x*AA©i>, n Iiiry*\ti9t< n$f *&<; rik&, Volition rather refpectes the

end, whereas Election refpectes the means conducing to the end. So
Plato,
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J7<#0, inGorg. nre QlMfy trttiXA W£^r%ft, that is willed for the

fake of which men act : whereby he intends the end. We have a

more large explication of the difference 'twixt Volition and Ele-

ction ,
given by Joh. Grammaticus, in Arift. de Anima Proaem*

Pa<r. 3 . A i- {AfrwiW XoytKay yvortKtti fuvel[AHs c/1/nf n<ufy>'*i' t&ktik&I

J^hiti (Zthttfif *j *v*.i?*Ji{> £) yi (A$ &%\wis juSyoK&H melyaQv ' w«fli

vef*t?itrtt «*"<*|t<ifioTiei£w. ^ yi i«V fivhiirtf, «tvrns x*9 *utW sr* <? hoyt-

*%f4vXM' » J*& T£f*»f«W T* «
,f^€TA«>

/
«VH<T«liAP>IOO Tfo Gnoflicy

or knowingfaculties of Rational; being difiributed, the practic are Voli-

tion and Election. And Volition isonly of what is good (i. e. tbe end)

but Election inclines both waies (i. e. to good, or evil as means.) Againy

Volition belongs to the Rational Soul as fuch \ whereas Election hasfome

commixture with the irrational. By al which it's evident, that Vo- Ihe end the pro*

lition is an Act of the Wil, whereby it is extended or carried pffobjeftofW*

forth to its object beloved for it felf, without refpect to a further""
"*

end : fo that the end, which is amiable for, and of it felf, is the

alone proper object of Volition. Yea, ^rifiotle makes this ex-

tenfion of the Wil towards its lafl: end to be connatural, or as he

termesit, Phyfical: whereas its extenflon towards the means by
Election is withIndifference.So^r//?.<5Y&.//&. 3 .c.f.Jtwh )S S^»i«< -nf

Jy&Qp xj Ttl kukS, t3 ri\®- ftfe-w m ZrtK Mware 0*«ri7«t* H*j x*t*i " t* /J

ah** m&< tot* iv*f*fo¥rti v^iUw t-ratrMvm. Where Lambinut
on this notion [jMhaf] thus Comments : We muft kyow that in

vrattics the end has the place of the principe *, becaufe on it depends the

neceffaryformation ofal fuch things as belong to the action. Therefore

as in sjfyfathematks there are certain^ indemonfirable principes laid as

the bafisofal
c
Demonftration : fo in practics the end is fixed as a prin-

cipe fuppofednot to be deliberated about : for a principe , as wel in prar-

ctics as fpeculatives, admits not of Demonjlration , but offuppofition

only. So again, Arift. Eth. lib. 7,. cap. j.p. 145. » H to ritot tfWf
«k atfJOaf

f

st©* «t*X« fvV*/ /«— x) Sri* lvtv»{ <J toto kaaS; *tfvm, The
defire of the end is not elective^ but natural, &c. i.e. the Appetite
ot every thing does naturally tend to fome end connatural there-

to, which is the meafure ofalthings conducing thereto. So Arift.

Eth. lib. 3. cap. 10. 3e*£<T«r y*$ iiawtJ t*am, Every thing is mea-
furedby its end. But Ariftotle Eth. lib. I.,cap. 2. fpeaks more fully

thus, *E/ fn rt tik& i$7 fit mywttiv, « «fl/' «7r*J faxbfjukt* t**wuH
«Pi«TOT», iy (Ari'witT* Jit' 'irtfv ctifv^Oi (w^Vwa-j y6 Vtu y wV &<WM'

fw) $*W «s tot' «r ify T*«>*83f, x) tl ae^or* *f' £VxjT|?* TjSi**

»

yvZtit «vto niy*hU* %xH P«*^ ' *) »wd«iirif tc^othi w*lt i%ovlt{
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jtwAAcv ay 7vyx*vei/ui^ to JW?©-, Jf there be an end of things practic,

which we wd for it felf, but other things for it ^ neither do we choofe

althings for fome other ; (for Jo there Would be an infinite progreffe)

it is manifeft, that this end is Good, yea the beft Good. Wherefore the

knowlcge hereof hasgreat influence on the life : and, as Archers who
have the marque in their eye, we do hereby obtein what is mofl needful.

So again, Ariftotle Eth.lib. 3. cap. 7. vl ($ 7«a©- tpvtiH.hr, ti. H
Ao/ira rr^.r\eiv iKwiot r cnra/Aior, a virtuoufe man is naturally car-

ried towards his end, but towards other things voluntarily, or indiffe-

rently. Thence he addes
; ^ itJ wotol nns tivtu, to* tk\& rot'oif*

7iQiniQa,,fuch as every man is, fach is his end. Whence that Maxime
in the Scholes : As the forme is in Naturals, fuch is the End in Mo-
rals. By al which 'tis apparent, what the proper object of this

Volition is, namely the End, to which it naturally extendes it

felf, asthemeafure of al its acts, and lower ends. Hence alio

(2.) we gather, that this &xM<ri<, or volition of the wil, is not

diftinct from that Act of the Wil, which the Scholes cal Inten-

tion. For they make Intention to be an efficacious willing of the

end, together with the means conducing thereto : which is for-

mally, or at lead; virtually denoted in (2vmu( Volition ; according

to that commun rule in Logic : He that- effectually wih the end, wils

alfo the means. 'Tistrue, there is an imperfect velleitie, or faint

Volition, which refpectes the End, without means ; but a com-

plete Volition comprehendes both. I know the Scholes make
Volition and Intention, different Acts} and the former to relate

to the End limply confidered, but the later to the end in connexion

with the means : But I find no ground for this diftinction in Ari-

flotle, or Nature. ($.) Hence alfo we may farther collect, that

the Snd is fir(tin Intention, though lafi in Execution ; and therefore

ought to be greatly heeded, and made the meafure or fquare of
al. So tA'mmonius,' in tsfrift. Categ. p. 12. $ <f QKomov uytoZv

%01KI TVQXatiK w/oT/ 0»M ptflTtf/ *
j£ (/.AtIiM miv7& V0{Alf{ T* tf£Pf T CKO-

flT6VT»WT«t\i»0 <7H *fXCLl* hiytfy
' TO /fc •/JihfflfA.OV OTKeTJuJ x] TftQvfAtitV

T&JieKfo«T» ivrifaffi- <A« ytLf r iAkkovto, tivQ- isX 6^,* H*vQdvtiv *&-

vtfoy ri ttvri iK<&v* x^)tT
'i
J-w **s 7l A^tV A«wr*Antf ,

«, He that is ig-

norant of his marque or £nd
y

is like a blmd man that fijoots at ran-

cbmc; and he does in vain confider althings tending to his end. But the

confederation of an itfeful End gives much diligence and alacritte : For

every one that wil undertake any defigne, ought first to learne its iife-

fulncjje, C\C.

§.26. We
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§.26. We now procede to the third principe of human Acts, 3. %J\iv<ri<t

called by islrislotlc {Hkwm confutation , which refpectes the Confultation.

Means : and fo is diftinguifhed from tyntif Trudence , or the

practic Judgement, which refpectes both End and Means ; and

primarily the End ; and the means only in the fecond place. This

Confultation is filled fometimes by Aristotle, but often by Plato,

£*awj Counfel; which Tlato, in Cratylus, deduceth from /Soxr), a

cafiing. So Lambims in Arijt. Eth. l,$.c.<. #KAti&ro /3x'aa«j*, a

Metaphor taken from Archers, who are faid to call:, or fhoot

their Arrow towards the fcope they aim at. This Confultation

is ftiled, Platan. Defnit. Pag. 413. 1*j3»ai*> good advice ; which is

defined , cefgrw Aoy/tf"
1/* ffv(Apv1@~i a connate virtue of reafoning.

Again 'tis termed sy^sAei/*-/* , Confultation ; which is defined,

7ra&\vieit iTi§q> *&*&%*<*><» rivet J^ei r&irovvr&Tl&V} an exhortation

to another, before he ails, how he ought to act. But there is no defi-

nition that fuits better with the nature of Confultation, than

that*, 1)efinit.Platon. Pag. 414. /3»M« <tH.i^n <sfe» <$T y.i\hov7ap a$

ffv^i§{, Confultation is a confideration of things future, fo far as ex-

pedient, i. e. for our end. For a wife man fir ft propofeth and wils

his End, and then makes ufe of Confultation, as an inftrument

to find out means expedient for the acquirement thereof. We
are to take diligent heed that things pafle not fuddenly from Ima-

gination into Refolution, Affection, and Action , without asking

advice of the judgement, and ferious confultation. A wife man,
when he hath made a judgement about his End, weigheth exactly

al that followeth from fuch a Judgement, as alfo al the Antece- Quod incon-

dents that lead to the obteining of it. What men unadvifedly folto fecimus,

undertake they advifedly recal. Confultation ought to be the conf"lto revo-

doretoal great Refolutions and undertakings. This Confulta-
camus>

tion is thus defined by Arift. Rhetor, lib. 1. cap. 9. ^fij-zr etpeT» <f/a-

volat xctfl' Iw %v /3»A6tf«fi5 Mvavlott <&x «e*y*9wt* >£ kakm 6/f»^«r«i/ «$

Ivfeunonctv, It is a virtue of the difcurfvue facultie, whereby men are

enabled to confult of good and evil, in reference to happinejfe. But the

proper Seat of this difcourfe about Confultation is, ^AriftotWs

Ethic, lib. 1. cap. 5. where he difcourfeth at large of the Object,

Acts, and Effects of Confultation. 1. As to its Object, he laies j.rte Object of

down thefe Rules to judge it by. (1.) Confultation is not of confultation.

things fpeculative, butp;actic. So An. 21. ^ <&} <«fy5 T**axe*-

£«V x) rtUTetf*«? ffi Zh?tiy.£vi »*«r*^8A»
; o7ov Tsfe* y^.u.y.i.ia)f, * yaf

fjrJ^QfAfl tat yzpnliay, Confultation is not about exqmfite Sciences,

N n n contemn?
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contriving felf-evidencing pnncipes, &c. The fame he addcs, Art*

27. ptAAop/lx] Tkx 7&( Tt^Wfj » 7*< fatrtifjutfy &c. There is more

place for confultation in Arts than in Sciences : for in them we have

more prattic douts. Yea, he faics exprefly : « fl fahb -sfe* $/ etu-rJ

ir&xTM) Consultation is about prattics. (2.) Confultation is not

of things impoflible, but of things in our power. So Art. 48.

%*v <ffe S'vvatIv tpAivnlett \yxHt**i *&t1w, If the thing bepojjible, men
undertake it. And more exprefly, Art. 13. /S«aiu5^«8* H *fe? fit

ip nfiv 'it&y&Svi we confidt of J?rattics in our power. This he ex-

plains more fully in his Rhetoric, Tag. 10. Ba\eyfyce0d T«e< #f ?*ivo-

fj^av c*/4^«^ctf/poT*p«« l^«r • me* y&$ <ffi dfvtd'ravaM.as » yevify,

ti'iiriZK,- til)(Hr) «/«« /StsAev'tTew, wot vt3oh&n(l£.yuv. We confult about

things which appear to happen either wave ; for of things that are im-

poffble none confultes, if he eftime them fuch . (3.) Confultation is

not about the End, but the Means. So Arift. Eth. lib. 3. cap. 5.

/8«Mwo(xe9* /£ i ttej- $t TSA«r, «AAa met- 7$f rr&s rikn* *t« y*$ «at£?s

gttotvr&t ei vytdfftt ' eiAA« "3-e/uf yo< t£a©- t/, ir»s k$ Si&r'ivav %?&h
ffjtoT¥(7/, Tfe confult not of ends, but of things conducing 1 their ends :

for Thyficians confult not whether they pal cure, but taking their end

for granted, they confult how , and by what means to cure. So Art. 57.

» Jf6 j8»A« Teei ^* *wtoJ •xgc/utTu'v ' ttl «N T£?|;«s ttHKoy ttiKtt ax «p »y

»iH /3«A»UTOJ» T$ T4A©", AAA* Tft W£*< To TtA©", G~C. Confultation is

about things to be done by us : but attions have refpect to fome other

things : wherefore the End comes not under confutation, but-the means.

(4.) Confultation is not about things eternal and infinite, but

a finite number of means. So Art. 4. m» «T* fit a'ittov */«$ 0*
xevWtfi on i.9vw-iT&: 5

No man confultes of things eternal; becaufe

unmeafurable. (5.) Confultation is of things permanent, not of
things in continual motion. So Art . 7. ^aa' IH net <%f l* xmita,

«b (TeocJ1 t* cuTct yivofj&fi&9, We confidt r.ot of things in perpetual mo-

tion. The reafon is, becaufe fuch fluid things cannot be brought

under any regular order, or fubferviencie to our end, &c. (6.)

Confultation is of things Contingent, not of Neccffarics. So Art.

29. to" |3aAei;'ec&5 J** hnfit as Zhirohv, «<TmAo/$ oS nut *Zm(Zn<ri7cu
: x}

«*els *«Tioe«s-ov, (fonfultationis of things which oft happen : when yet

their end is uncertain, and they have nothing determinate. For fuch

the means ufually are ; whereas the End is definite, neceflary, and

more evident, &c. (j.) Yet Confultation is not of things for-

tuitous or cafual, but of things in our power, which come under

the conduct of human Prudence. So. zArt. 9. iflW ffi W
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t«JyH«, *im ^JNTAv'fK ivfaiaa, We consult not about the things of for-

tune, as touching the invention of a treafure, &c. (9.) Amongft

the means, the mainworke of Confultation is to find out fuch as

are moft conducible to the End. So Art. 3 9. x) $tl *\uqvw $
tp&tvop&x yivify <Pt& 7iv@" pcfstt K) xoeAA/r* Zfa<rKo**<rt, If the means be

many, the befi are to be confidercd. This fuppofeth an univerfal com-

prehenfion of and infpection into al the means ; according to that

of Stobtus, Msxixfit ri viv, confider the whole : for, qui ad pauca

refpicitfacile pronunciat, he that confiders but a few things determines

rajhly. (9.) Confutation fuppofeth a methodical procedure

from one to another, 'til we come to the firft caufe. So Art. 40.

dY i¥o$ ZfaTiKxytyx, **< £i*> T*TuZr&t, x&Kelyo fat tip©-, iut aythftuet

&& t3 #$aT0f eur/or, It t£ ivfaei %%*r'ov er/K, &c. But if it can be

wel done but one way, then \_to confult~] what way to come to that

means, and fo on, til they come to the firfi caufe, which is the lafi in

invention, or execution, fio.) If the things we confult about be

arduous and difficult, Arifiotk requires confutation with others.

So Art . 3 o. <rv(A&«hv{ «T6 7nx^f.\6i(i$AV0(^ «* ra (.ayclha., «,cr/r« vne

$tuv eiv7oi( «? *% ixaroYs fictyvav&t , In great maters we mufi take

unto us Counfellers, diftrufiing our fives as_not fuffcient to penetrate or

dive into the things. Thus much for the object. 2. As for the Sub- 2. ?be Subjett

ject of Confultation, Arifiotle, Eth. lib. $.cap. 5. Art. 2. telsus, °f Confutation,

that notieare ft to confult but he, w %xavi w^° has his wits about

him\ wne*nce he excludes fools and madmen from thisworke.

And upon the fame account, in his Rhetor, lib. 2. cap. 14. he ex-

cludes young men from any competent abilitie for confultation

;

becaufe (1.) They have great paffions. ( 2.) And are very un-
conftant. ($.) And have ftrong wils. ("4.) Alfo are too cre-

dulous and not cautelous^ for want of experience of evils. But

(addes hej old men, having virtues contrary to thofe vices of
young men, viz.. Sufpenfon of judgement, Caution, Experience, and
Command of paffions, &c. are moil fit for confultation. 3. As to 3* Me Aft of

the Act of Confultation, Arifiotle, Eth. lib. 3. cap. 5. Art. 4.2. thus C°nfltltat*on'

difFerenceth itfromdifquifition: <t>a\nr&t fi n <$ tfrnw * *&*
t%VAt @xhiV7it, olov a.1 pa,Qti(j.cLliK*i ' w fifivKivan *a<ra. tyriwf, Every

Difquifition is not Confultation, as it appears by the Adathematic Difi

qdfitions ', but every Confultation is a Difquifition. Where he makes
Difquifition more generic, and Confultation to be a pi actic Dif-

quifition, or Inquiiition into means conducing to our end. 4. The
main effect of Confultation, is Election, as it follows,

Nnn 2 $.27.
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4. of Eletlion, $.27. Confutation being finifht, Election, which is thepro-
its difference per effect thereof, begins. So Arift. Eth. lib. 3. cap. 5. Art. 63.
from confulta- ^KiV7 i v j»$ ^ nrptAitirh 7q cm/to* t3 >*f &* T»f /3»Awj TpoKaUv vpmu-
turn, and Foil- , , *# * * * **.*-- »* * «>.
f

- feTore?/ vAvirat y*? it<*r<&' (jita* iroi crgo^M, ©ray «; etvTop ar«t-

The thing consulted about and elected is the fame : for that which is

preferred after confultation, is elected: For every one ceafeth to inquire

how he foal act, when he has determined of the princips, or means of
action, &c. (1.) As for the difference twixt Election, and Vo-
lition, we have it, Arift.Eth. lib. i.cap.j. oft©- </*« $*\*i* $ <ry

TiAKf, QxKiVTUV ef 4 x) "7T£?*/fi7%V <j$T T£?« To TfcA©* ' «/ Wie* TAVTct *£$-

%Hi xp T&nififiy &%v *r ^ ikx<tioi ' &i <ffi a.f>i7eiv bii$yti<tt *«ei tomja,

C'C The thing willed is the end, bMt things confulted about and elected

are the means referring to the end, &c. So Arift. Eth. lib. 3. cap. 4.

Art. If. %7t <P « (jSp /SkA»0-/< 78 T4AK$, « i'l tf
,

£?*if«tf7$ $/ T£?f t3

7tA©-, Volition is of the end, but Election of the means referring to

2. its object, the end. (2.) By which we fee, that the proper object of Electi-

the means. on is the means, not the end. Arifiotle tels us, that Election is

not of Impofllbles, but of things in our power. So Eth. lib. $.

cap. 4. Art. 20. T&ctiteiTii$ yap win ffl &£vv<Ltuv, Eletlion is not

of things impoffiblc : whereby he diftinguifheth it from imperfect

Volition, or Vellcitie, which may be of things impoflible. So

again, Art. 31. ohofyitq %oiKw vi >xg$aA%i<rii tk* t& ip niiiiAiv&t, It

a. fix Subject fams moft likely, that Election is of things in our power. (3. J As

of Eletlion the for the Subject, or feat of Election, it belongs to the rational Ap-
mmalwil. petite. Thence fates Ariftotle, Eth. lib. ^.cap. 4. <ss4rt. 9. Eletlion

is not %I ihoyav-) of irrational Appetites. Whence 'tis differenced

from Concupifcence , which belongs to the Irrational appetite.

So Art. 13. it^a.i%i<SH v$x\ &hdviAta.ltant*!at, (fonapiftence is con-

trary to Eletlion, becaufe 'tiscommunto Irrationals as wel as to

Rationals ; whereas Election is proper to Rationals. So that the

proper feat of Election is theWil: whence ^Ariftotle makes it

inclufiveof Voluntary, though it be not fully extenflve thereto:

Ethic, hb. 3. cap. 4. » ir^cti^icif <Th e*ay/or fj$fl Qctipireti, ht&vtIp

fi *AA' &i TAf?sr 7l Uiffiw,, Eletlion feems to be Voluntary, though

4. The Aft of with fome difference. (4..) Hence follows the Act of Election,

Eletlion, which, according to Ariftotle, Eth. lib. 3. cap. 5. is, 0tfAeuT/xw of«-

1. Rational.
glft a confulted or judicious appetition. Thence Arift. Eth. lib. 3.

cap. 4. Art. 3 2. i$1 JS) cTo£tf *r «»> , Eletlion is not a mere opinion or

imagination. And more fully, Art. 53. « ya$ m^&i^iuti y$ Ao^k ^
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JWoiaf, Election procedes from reafon and difcourfe. Neither is it

furficicnt, that this Aft of Election be rational, but it mutt alfo

be determined and fixed : whereby the object of Election feems 2. Fixed, and

iomewhat differenced from that of Confultation, which leaves determined,

the determination of the object to Election. So Arift. Eth. lib. 3

.

cap. 5. Art. 63 . $ts\ivTov <f£ x) tr^*i^%rh 70 avtq, taJou atpuetffptyov

>r/w tJ ir&ttifnQv- to ya? Ik th« @x\ii{ tt&k&QIv vr&tUfiTbv cr/. The
thing confiilted and elected is the fame ; but the thing elected is more

determinate or fixed : for what is judged by confultation is elected, and

fo fixed. Lambinus here on this notion , rr\bjj itpa>eA<rpivort com-
ments thus, c

*tpoei£nv iJgnifies to determine and define : when we
' eonfult, we have as yet nothing certain, or determined : but

'the end of Confultation, is a definite, certain Election. As
' therefore in Theoretics, Aphorifmes are faid to- be certain de-

' terminate conclufions, or fentences, whofe truth is both by rea-

' ion and long experience evident, (as Hippocrates's AphorifmesJ
1 fo in Practics, Aphorifmes may be itiled Counfels drawn forth
c after long confultation. Thus Lambinus, who yet hath not fully

hit the mind of ^Ariftotle; who by Aphorifme underftands the

Object, or Means determined by Election; Whence Arifiotle tels

US, that it is not a mere fluid volition, or Velleitie, that veil make a

vitiofe man virtuofe, but there mitfi be a determined Wit, or Election of
a\ means, &c. Arift ..8th. lib. 3. cap. 5. Art. 43. Z f/kJe«r yt £»aw-

7*/ rt^/x©- cot vavtrira / j£ %<;<tt ftneuQ- ' «/s yet? 9 pgrav vytiif, Ifan

unrighteous perfon hnvefome imperfect vellcitie of righteoufncjfe, he does

not prefently ceafe to be wicked, and become righteous : as a Jic\ man is

not prefently healed, fo foon as he wits it, &C. (5.J Hence we may 5. its difficult

collect with Arifiotle, that it is very difficult to make a right Election, tie*

So Arift. Eth. lib. 3. cap. 1. t?i $1 %*M*bv ir'ure t3 x£Va/ noiov avti

*oU «{/f«T4or X) ri Jvti 7ifQ- -fowfyniov ' %rt £i yjtKnruTi(yv t%

ippHvctt reit yva&Htiv , It is very dfficnit to judge what is to be chofen

before another thing, and what is to be preferred before another : and

yet 'tis more difficult to cleave to what we know is befi. (6.) Albeit 6. Its effect as

it be very difficult to make a right Election, yet when 'tis made, to virtue.

it has a Sovereign influence on Virtue. So Arift. Eth. lib. 3 . cap. 4.

flrtei vy&tfaias tirirai fnxQfiv ' oikhotoIov ya$ Ciycti £tx.£ th ee?eTi/>

x) (jl*k\9v 7* «9u Keivm <fif T£$c£e«f, It follows,that we pajfe on to Electi-

on ;for itfeems to be moft proper to Virtue,and that whereby Morals are

more to be meafured than by actions. (7.)Hence we come to the defini-
7 . jts denni-

tionofElection,which is thus laid down byAriftotk,Eth.lib.i.cap.^. thn,

iskrt.
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Art. 69. $ *e?xizi<Ti( «r «*i jSaAsuT/nd ejti;/* <$/ «<p' h^7k, Election is a
consulted or judicious appetition of things m our power. And he addes
this as the reafon: o«, & {L*mv*A&i ya$ k&vapJu 3fi>oft«9* «j<tIw

QvKivvtv , for w/?<?« upon confutation we have judged^ we choofc ac-

cording to that Consultation made. This Election is termed by the

Platonics, "Ai^anf, which, Tlato?i. Defimt. Pag. 413. is defined

.Approbation, thus: "Albeit J*oKi[x&<7ta. oj9«, ElelUonis a right Probation. Under
Election is comprifcd Confent, (albeit the Scholes diftinguiih

them) whence follows life and Fruition. Confent and life of the

means are called by the Platonics v&Qvu'Ht, Alacritie ; which,

Platon.definit.pag.4.13. is defined, i^Avia^h n&Aitwtut rt^yxti-

Wd A difcovene of apraBic Elec~bion
y
&c. 2 Cor. 8. II. ^r^vyiia,,

v. 17. etyflct/fgrSj, v. 19. t^Ovjmw.

of Volantan- §. 28. Having gone through the principes of human Acts, we
netfe,^ and Li- now procetje to their main eiiential Attribute or Adjunct, which

is Voluntarinefle or Libertie : we make Voluntarinefle and Li-

bertie the fame :, becaufe we find no rational ground, either in

Ariftotle or Nature, to diftinguiih them : For every human Act
that is voluntary, is alfofree ; and every Act that is free, is like-

wife voluntary. Farther, they both partake of one and the fame
Eflential Idea, or Definition. Thence Arifiotle, Eth. lib. 3. cap. 1.

Ttf definition ofArt. 20. wrJ*' c* avtS n *fX^ *^ tfvT&J x} to ?t££.t7«v x) yen. tKxai*. <f»

Voluntary* r£ TofauVet, Thofe things arefaid to be Voluntary', whofe principe is in

him that does them, and who has a (radical) power of ablings or not

aBing. This definition of Voluntary is the fame which the Scholes

give to Libertie. But we have a more adequate and proper defini-

tion of Voluntary, given by Arift. Sth. lib. 3. cap. 3. T * Uveioy

^6|«ey*y iim/ £ n *JX^ ** ct^'T¥) «<^t/ ta k*8' Iiertr* cv o>1s iiirgjfysy

Voluntary feems to be that^ which has its principe in him that atteth,

who alfo underftandeth the particulars of what he atles. This defini-

tion of Voluntary ieemeth to connote nothing but a rational

fpontaneitie, which is the fame with human Libertie. Hence Ari-

ftotle,£th.lib. 1. cap. 1. makes Involuntary Acts the fame with

forced, or not free : Art. 5. /ox* Makvua uvai ta 0Ut) «/Y «y-

VOIAV ytVOfJ^A ' &IAIQV Si, 8 » «f^« ?£«9«K, T0/*l?TM VITA, W ij {J^Hv

ov^ahhtlAt iti.%tiv w trtyrlavy Involuntary alls feem to befuch as are

done byforce or ignorance.Aforced alt is that whofe principe isExtrwfcc^

it beingfuch^whereto he thatfuffers, or aHs, confers nothing. Here Ari-

fiotle makes Involuntary the fame with forced, or not free-,and for-

ced,or not free, that which has not its principe in it felf: whence it

neccfiarily
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neceffarily follows , (1.) That Voluntarineffe is the fame with

Libertie". (2.) That Voluntarinefle and Libertie exclude not

al kind of Neceflitie, but only fuch as is coactive. (3J That Vo-
luntarinefTe and Libertie include no more in their effential Idea,

but a rational fpontaneitie. This is farther evident by Plato's

Ideas of Voluntarinefle and Libertie. TUton. defn. Pag. 415.

*EK*fftov t3 awTo <ny<j<tyaylv xp fi&voiav, &c. Voluntary is that which

moves it felf according to judgement, &c. Which is the fame with

the following definition of what is free : 'E\tt$t&v to k\x°v *Jto>

That is free, which acls from it Jelf. This rational Spontancitie or

Libertie is felled by Plato lbmetimes ^vyctyayi* , Soul-duclion
;

fometimes ibihofvhHa, fclf-fervice, as alfo JvToT&yiA, felf-attion.

Thus alfo Libertie is defined by the Stoics : fas Laert. in Zeno)

«A«i/9eeJ« i%itatA av7oir@t.yid$ 5 Libertie is a power of felfaUion.

Whence the Greek Fathers, Bafil, &c. cal fr.ee-wil avT6%vfiov,

felf~power,and the Scripture ufeth a word of the like import, csyQac-

j««{, felf-Election, 2 Cor. 8. 27. Hence alfo the Greek Fathers

make to fahopivopy that which is willed, as alio, to hxtict, fponta-

neous or voluntary, thefame with t3 av7t^<nov
} f'ee. Whence that

formule
; cturefSo"/©* 3, x) *AV S*^»f» f^m art freet

an<̂ tf t^m vv^°
This felf-moving power, which is alone effential to VoluntarinefTe

or Libertie, is exprefled by Arift.Eth. lib. 3 . cap.S. under this noti-

on, 077 \p v[mv VZ vTat n fj.»
kt« xrf**^ ^ta> f^ro s*K<r/o/, That

is in our yower which we ufe fo or fo ; for which we areJ"aid to be volun-

tary, orfree. This 70V tiy.1t, which he makes only Effential to

Libertie and VoluntarinefTe, is excellently wel exprefled by Epi-

ctetus, and Simplicius on him : Epict.Ench.cap. 1. \<p nyuy $ \jsto-

AW-4-/J, of^w, cftf/j, %KK\iffii' X) ivs Koya oV«t »^iTC£# %$ya, The
things in our power are the conception, impetus, appetition, and exten-

fion (of the Soul :) and in one word, al our acts. Simplicius here

fpeaks forth Arifkotle\ mind, aswelas£jw/-tf«.''s fully thus: 'Bp

vputpiwyA XV)H} aPKvetokiffjfyj, xj cop t\w i^aaletv %%o(jfyt C/V. He
faies thofe things are in our power, of which we arc zJl<fafters , and

of which we have power. Such arc the interne motions of the Soul, pro-

ceding from our own judgement and election. So again, %tav fl-xp

tUu invrnt (pveiplnqyei, ( » 4u%>U totc 6\«v9*fa>? x) aimf«o-i»<6y<To'

$tV *P ittV7~lf KIVtiTcU '
xj Zfa TH< TO/atVTHf TO iQ ll[JUP OtyTCtt etpd[A.<pihilf

vat. When the Soul acts according to its own nature, thea it is moved

freely and voluntarily, internallyfrom itJelf; and in this, to" i<p' vt{uvy

what is free, may be without al controvcrfie dtfeerned,. Thus Simpli-

cius.
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cius, who makes here (i .) Al the natural ads of the Soul to be
free, (z.) This freedome to confift in a rational fpontaneitie, or

voluntarie motion of the Soul . Hence he proves at large in what
coxfthe necef- follows (p. 23, 24. Edit. Salmaf.) that al Neceffitie is not contrary
fine alone ex- t0 Libertic, but only that, which is Extrinfec, Coaftive and Com-
cludes Libertie.

pU ](]Ve : pnresy, on </1/t7« tstv » Avctyw, w /$) <HmHeitJj» v&t to *V
VefsV/or* w J\l o-vvwoif

x

v<TA *v'nP '
*• f^vy'i^cQiy, iy<ti^ii to *£Ti{;*<riop

(b'/w* yb'i^u^iy etvetyKa^bjufybi t/ irtlfip M fj.h moiHy &v7e%vfia{ cvtfy&y

KiyiTctt) w /fc hfoQiy » miyTtt Jiya,yKd£x<T& x? tIuS iivtuv <piW &»«j-

yiivy £vrn ?vA«t7« noifaty to avn^Hjiov ' £$ t% cLvTOKtyttToy xj> tUm

<ra ivTOKivnT* $vriy tfp' 4*i/rS kiv*£% dvdyKn, ^ « J^/s* tot* Iti^xiphtok

irtv ' v $ XZvQiv » tLvdyw , «tx\' aCrh o~vvvo~et.Tn t» *utoj«pmtk <pvo~nt xj

acilnf*. xvtIuH, ^ «f taj oiHMAi Ififyeixi vyciyvfet, Therefore we are to

fay, that there is a twofold Neceffitie, one contrary to Libertie, ano-

ther confident therewith. Wherefore externe Neceffitie defiroyes Liber-

tie (for no one externally compelled, is faid to do, or not to do any thing

freely) but al interne Neceffitie neceffitating to act according to their

own nature, this doth the more prefer ve Libertie. For afelf-moved,
according to the nature of afelf-moved, is neceffarily moved by it felf:

neither is it for this (faid to be) moved by another : for the "T^ecefftie

is not externe, but complicated with the nature of the fclf-moved, yea

prefervative thereof, and conducing to its proper operations. Thus
Simplicius, who gives us here an excellent defcription of human
Libertie, and its Combination with interne voluntary Neceffitie,

which, if wel underftood and embraced, would put an endtoal
thofe Scholaftic clamors of the Pelagians and Jefuites, again!!:

God's neceffitating, determining, efficacious concurfc, which puts

only an interne, voluntary, not externe coaftive Neceffitie on
the wil ; and therefore is no way deflrudtive of its Libertie. But
then Simplicius procedes to demonftrate, that a Libertie of'Contra-

rJetie fas the
(

Scholes term it) or an Indifference to this, or that, is

Libertie of Con- not effential to human Libertie. Take his own words, pag.'2$.
tranitie, or in- „'

fJ$g70 , iJ\l>fvTo xWK&vuy &n ttivray to avTi^cttv >y to ip ii^ly, tw
difference not j^^ ^ tUvmtU viiZv' «i -JotA iya&$£A <ruv>jf7rf«/ 4vx*i, & t3

b'ertie.
(tyet^ov aifv/^/JAh iy *i/ts£b<j7ov S^kov twh a.i?z<rtV xy&f inv ai^an n

riv*yKA<Ti$5» *j£ n JyctQ* a* ix*? 1 * *vtuv vfk-oort ir&f to IvclvtUv Uarfl-

<rvg/«V*/» Neither mufi we needs fay, that in althings Libertie fnppc-

frth a power of acting contraries : for Souls which alwaies adhere to

good, and choofe good, have Free Sleetion (for Election is notforced )
without Indifference to the conrrarie, &c. By which he fully proves,

that
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that actual Indifference is not EfTential to Libertie. Thence he
procedes to prove, that Libertie is eflential to the wil, and an
unfeparable aujunft of every vital , human Aft. So pag. 28. Libertie ejfen-

*EirHTct tUj ^aTiKlui Ihtwhav $ 4 y%wf> X) 7lw (TvyKATeLQitriv *i/t« ^ tialtotkwill.

**ireLtvn<riv, i vgfiakoyifyvTAi 01 to kp rit*iv *,va.tz&yTt{, <<JMoreover they

who defiroy the libertie of the W:l, consider not its vital extension arid

conftaution, as alfo its faculty ofrefufmg, &c. So that nothing de-

fhoys Libertie, but what deftroys the natural inclination, or Vo-
iuntarinefle of an human a<ft. This is farther evident by the fol-

lowing definition he gives of a free aft. Simp, in Spict. cap. 2. p. 34.
Ta/BTov >*'? '6b to iKivfegfP, nvrtfaiftov \fod§x°Vi>y mow f ictvn #?««#<»
That is free, which has the fcIf-power, and dominion of its own exer-

cke. This he farther explains,, in the lamepage, thus : A«w «T«

%Tl Tdi(£$i$YHMV MfJt.iTS&lOVTcL'ieyitlftoL YI(Jl.a)V%h ' TiflttK if iif/lVt Vf

Ivi^uv t&o-ia. *.*{£{)*, a.KKoTeiA'SgtVt ft is manife(t, that the things in

our power, fuch as our proper tsfcts, are proper to us : but thofe things

that are not in our power, but in the power of others, fuch are aliene,

i. e. not our free Acts. Whence it apparently follows
, ( 1.) That

every human aft of the Soul is in the Soul's own power, and fo

free, albeit it be neceffarily predetermined , and actuated by
God's Efficacious concurfe. ( 2 .) That this Libertie ofhuman
afts implies nothing more as elfential thereto, but a Rational

Spontaneitie , or voluntarie felf-motion. We have infilled the

more largely on thefe notions of Simplicms about human Libertie,

and its identitie with Voluntarineffe ; becaufe he feems, of al Art-

ftotle's Commentators, the belt to underftand his mind. Farther,

that j4rifiotle!$url £9 w/xiir, that which is in our power, whereby he

expreffeth LiBertie , importes no more than voluntarineffe, or

Rational fpontaneitie, is evident from that excellent determina-

tion of Greg. Arimincnfis, in Sent. lib. t . Dift. 17. Qj. l That an
* aftion be in the power of an Agent, it is not neceflary that every

principe be the forme of the Agent : for then no aft of the wil,

whether good or eviL, would be in its power , becaufe God is the

productive principe of every aft. Therefore I fay, that there is

nothing more required to befpeak an aftion to be in the power
'of the Agent, than that the aftion flow from his own wil. So

alfo zAuguflin : That is in our power which willing, we do. The COI1- p^ j e_

lemperation and confidence of God's Efficacious neceflitating f]ate naturali,

concurfe with human Libertie is excellently fet forth by Plutarch, quod cum vo-

LU.the life of Cbriolanus, Pagi 193. thus : "But in wondrous and ex- lumus fecimus.

Ooo traordmary
Au8ufh
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Cod's mciljiti- traordinary things, which are done by ftcret inspirations and motions,

ting concurfe Homer [_*k avai^vIa not* } ^tlp itAXet kiwvta tVm <xyAififtt^\ doth
deflroyts not Li-

r
,ot m(l]^ C]od to take away human Election and Libert ie, but to move it

:

and then he aides, *?$ */4 *o/« 7t«) *&%tv *k*<tiqv, «aa« t$ ImU
fifactv Mx^i *& 7 ^ $*PpHv *) rl iMi^Ht ir&r'iSno-tv, &c. In which

God makes not the action involuntary, but openeth the Way to the wil,

(Widaddcs thereto courage and hope. For either we muft at once take

away from God al canjalitie on and beginning of our Affaires ', or elfe,

what other way [[than by fuch an efficacious concurfe] has he for
God's prtdittr- the ajfifl'wgpoor mortals and their endeavors? But whereas 'tis ob-
mining concvrfi '^fted, that thus to afcribe unto God a predetermining, particu-

2 t! %-JL lar, immediate Influence upon, and Concurfe with the wil to every
wattes him not '

r . . . .
r

,
7

A _ •

/
the Author of a <-t thereof, is to make him the Author of Sin, &c. Plato Repub.

fin. 10. gives us a good Solution to this objection, in faying, 'Am*
ihofj^a, dihf Avani©-, al culpable Caufahtie belongs to the particular

Agent, who choofcth fin : God is blamelefjc. Again, e fS $*ot H-
*Aia n xj ayaQa *§yd£iT<y, In al Svils, Godworkes what is righte-

ous and good only. This is more fully explicated by Simplicius, in

Spict. Snchir. cap. i.pag. 24. Aie creti/loiaj Slot kakia( mva'mbi %b
*

r»i tAvfk AyA§'oTti\@- ' etAA* k. ffwi^d^nav a Wat Avriiv kak\s vtSj^ ei^
ctvTM Sihnvti, God is no way the caufe of fin : for he made the Soul,

which may become evil,— being himfelf good, out of the riches of his

Goodneffe : neither doth he otherwife permit the foul to fin, than ac-

cording to its own Free-wil. His meaning is, that God concurred! to

fin, only as the Univerfal caufe of Goodneffc; fo that God's Con-

curfe thereto does not at al hinder , but that the Soul volunta-

rily choofeth it. Neither is the qualitie of the effect to be afcri-

bed to the Univerfal caufe, but to the particular, which is the

alone Moral, and therefore culpable caufe ofSin : whereas God's
Univerfal caufalitie thereto is only Phyfical, or natural, and there-

fore not morally Evil. That the Souls Voluntary Agence is fuffi-

cient to render its act Morally good, or evil, falbeit we allow

God a predetermining Influence, and Concurfe thereto) is evi-

dent from that of Ariflotle St hie. lib. 3 . cap. 3. j£ h$ roUt 'we'tose

t^Aivav 59 ^'oy&v ytpofdjjav , In things voluntary praifes anddrfpraifes

have place, i. e. in virtues and vices. So again, 8th. hb. 3. cap. 7.

a «f*T>i iK*<Tiov%liv ' a9ie \\r\ov q n kah'ia Uts tiov av «?>, Virtue is vo-

luntary, and fin nothing leffe is likfwife voluntary. Whereby 'tis evi-

dent, that Ariflotk requires nothing more on the part of the

Soul
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Soul to render its acts Morally good, or evil, but that they be vo-

luntary.

§. 29. Having difpatcht Ariftotle's Contemplations about the witching the

WiPs Voluntarinefle and Libertie, which is the EfTential Adjunct^UtJe °^n'

of every human act ; we now procede to his fpeculations about
mMa s'

the Moralitie of human Ads, or their moral conftitution as good,

or evil. This Moralitie of human Ads in general, according to

zAriftotlc, has for its foundation, 70 hxtiw, a voluntary, free

'Agent, fas beforeJ but the chief meafures thereof are, (1.) The
End. So Ariftotle, 8thic.lib.-i,. cap. 10. oef(cT«i hctroy <raJ iihet,

Everything is defined or meafured by its end, i.e. the End has the

fame place in Morals as the forme in Naturals, or as firft principes

in fpeculatives. (2.) Not only the End, but alfo the Law of
Nature, (which Ariftotle ftiles Right reafonj has an eflential in-

fluence on the Moralitie of human Acts ; according to which they

are denominated morally good, or evil: for by conformitie

thereto they become morally good, and by diftbrmitie, morally

evil. So Arift. Eth. lib. 3. cap. 8. ftiles a Virtuofe act, »* «V ej-

$ht Koy& v^a^ei, That which is regulated according to the difpofi-

tion or order of Right reafon, &c.
We fhal begin with Ariftotle's notions about Things and Acts 1. ofMoral

morally good, which he ftiles Virtues; whereof we have this good or virtue.

general account in his Rhetor, lib. 1 . cap. 9. p. 43 . \/\f s7>) /4 %b pit

fJvajj.H'i as cToxeT, <roejt?iKri ayaSw xj <pv\ttK%Kfi ' xj Hva^h lvt§ytltKtl

•xohhSy x) piyctKaV) x) ndvruy *!&( tcL/ln, Virtue is, as it feems, a

power conquifitive, and prefervative ofgoods ; alfo a power of confer-

ring on others ma-ay and great Benefices ; and it is effective of al good

in al. But this definition of virtue being too general, and that

which agrees as wel to Natural, as Moral, we procede to that

which is more fpecial The great feat of Ariftotle % difcourfe about

moral virtue is his Ethicks, lib. 2. cap. 3,4, 5,6. Cap. 3. he gives

us this general Idea ofEthic or moral virtue : -faUarai && » aftU

£v&t n TotctiTn <tf& n£ov*t x) Kvir&s, ffi (ZthTirov T&KliKn •
ft H xeui«t

rityavTiof, It is fuppofed therefore, that virtue ts fitch, asbcin^con-

verfant about pieafures and griefs, is productive of that which isbefi;

'But fin is the contrary. Eth. lib. 2. cap. 4. he begins to difcourfe

morediftinctly of moral virtue, and its Genus, whether it be a

Power, Affection, or Habit of the Soul. *t« %v ^t? 4w%? Txyivo-

(jfya rv-a. \s), rrettn, cTvr^//«j) l|«s * 7kt«p t) ay %iy » atjiT», Seeing

there are in the Soul thefe three ; Affections , Powers, Habits ; ifs nc-

O O O 2 ceffary
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cejfary that virtue be one of thefe three. So TInter, de Virtut. Mor.
7eitx 7rtvTa -afei tUa ^vyku vsrd^H, JvvAfAK . taQ©- , x} *£/* w ^V
J^vvAput etf^jt xj {Jam <r» <&-tf'9«f ' to /e TctQ®- xirmri j 7/s 7»fc <Pvp*p.%ae

'

a /$ e£<j i^vj x) K&l&dKivti 7»« fuydfiiat i£ e3«5 sf^/yo^'u , There are

thefe three in the Soul, a Facultie, an Afft tnon, and an Habit. A Fa-

cidtie is the Principe, and mater ofan e/fjfettion ; an ^Affection is the

motion of a Facultie ; an Habit is the firength, and coaformitie of a
i. Virtues an facultie gainedby cuflorne. Arifi. demonfhaies ,

(i.) That Virtue
not Virions. cannot be an Affection, or Tajfion. fi.] iiecailfe Affections are

good or bad, only from good or bad Habits : So pag< 85. %l»t /*

Xrt9' a{ irg)% Tst cTtt'8» %yj>fj%/ ev » KAKaf * ir& 9« (Ap %v »* wVif, «9' ai etfe-

7Ai W at kak'i&i—xtnrnett t*«j uvAt, But Habits are fuch whereby

we are wel or il difpofed towards pajfions.

.

— Therefore paffions are in

themfelves neither virtues nor vices.— Whence itfollows, that virtues

are Habits. [_z.~\ He demonflrates, that Virtues are not Paffions,

becaufc they are Elections : ul H dfittM ir&&i%wtn t/p*s n vk ahv *&-

Aiftftafj Virtues, are certain Elections, or at leafi not without Election.

C3.] He demonftrates the fame from the different motions of
Paflion and V irtuc : <*#« /I t«7o/<, v? <f* t«« *ft7<*< *} t*< ka*U$

ixtvei^MyofXi^A, *KK& cf/cUfr^ vat * xp £1 t& tc/.9« xiyeT^ Xty'o-

fttfl*, To thefe we may adde, that we are not faid to be moved, but to

be difpofed according to Virtues, or Vices : but we are fad to be moved
according topajfwns. Lambinns on this Text of Arifi. £th. lib. 2.

cap. 4.. T>ji 7* ta$h Kivfi&fl comments thus :
' Every thing.fo

c far as it is moved, fo far it is faid {pan) to fuffcr. . Thence
' amongft the Greeks our Affections are called **&*, Paffions ; and
' fo are oppofed 7? *£?'£«, to practice. For the very *<tQ@-, Af-
1
fection, which is moved, is moved by Externe objects : and the

* Pa(five power, as it is moveable, is called MvAyus T<t9»)7/x»f . But
* in the Action of Virtue, albeit Externe objects concurre, yet a
' good man is not abfolutely moved by them, as in the Affections,

'but according to the dictate of right reafon. Therefore in the
' Affections the principe moving is externe, and the principe mo-
c ved interne, viz* IvyAynt *-o.9»7/x«. But in Virtues the object is

••Externe, which of it felf has no efficace, but as it is admitted by
v

4 right reafon. The principe moved is </»Jp<*/z/$ **8w7/it$, the paf-
4
five power: but the principe acting and moving is fomegood

4 habit or Virtue. And for this caufe we are faid * mveity not to
1 be moved (Tor we confider not MvApiv *MikIm3

the paflive

* power in virtues, but by AccidentJ but we are faid «P/eu«&s, ta

l
bs.
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* be difpofcd by Virtues, i. e. we are in ibme fort fo framed, that we
' may with facilitie act Virtuofely. (2.) Hence Anfiotle procedes 2. vinm not a

to prove, that Virtue is not a power : <T/ct T«ur«e £i ifI JvpetfAjt Power.

&a'tv' KTiy*f etyet^oi Ktyoy.tQ*, 7tj> tPvvctfy irct^nv etTKas, tsre k&koi '

vr \it*ivx\t\§& m ^fiy't^A ' £ \ti fvv&lot {$> iffy&fy pvrei ' dyetQoi <T£

» Hanoi v ytvbpiQ* pv<r«, For the fame reafons alfo virtues may not be

faid to be powers : for we are not faid to be good, or evil fimply be-

caufe we have a power of fuffering ; neither are We praifed, or difprai-

fed. Ajain we are [aid to have a power by nature, but we cannot be

faidto begood, or evil by nature. Lambinus on this iaies, ' that <fy-

4
f st^«( powers are here called rra,9»7/*ct* not'omltf, affective or paf-

*-
five qualities, i.e. qualities, wherein there is a certain affective

efficace. (3 J Arifiotle having proved , that virtue is neither a 3. virtue an

paflion, nor a power, he there procedes to prove, that YisnnHxbit.

Habit. Thus, Ethic, lib. 2. cap. 5. pag. 88. pmiov h art vaca «.<>£%,

v eiv
«J

sifs7wj eeuTo T6 iv '&X09 "^TiKet, k^ to* '4$yov avn tv ~&n><Pifa<riv
'

olop » <ra opOatA/^S «f e/« Tor76 o<p9*A;uSp tmvfatot> wow, ^ to fyyov etu<ry>

We are tofay therefore, that al virtue does perfell andwel habituate the

fitbjetl, whereof it is a virtue ; as alfo render its work^good: as the

Virtue of the eye renders the eye good, as likewife its AcT. Hence lie

concludes: « «r«* f^«, » t5 *>8f cjct» etfeTH «» «eef/f, £$' wdy&Gbt

<*v9f»ir©' yivi\ctit $ &<? ra %vrl lawntfyov &roJWf*, If fo, then

human virtue mufi bs an habit, by which a man is made good,, and by

which alfo he makes his work^good. What an Habit is, and what is its what an Eabii-

difference from £i<Lfo<ni a Difpofition, we may learne more fully is. v

out of Arifiotle\ Commentators , Ammonius, and others. <^4m-

monius, in his Comment on Arifiotle*s Categories, makes V£i< an ha-

bit to be yjyyiaii&v j£ (jLtv^mecyv «/V<*9fto-ea>< , more Lifting and more

permanent than a difpofition^Oi'^ eJWOsavs £ttt x&vh-itmQQ' o"t//t/Tspyo-/a>-

fj&fin, a difpofition becoming, by length of time, connatural, or impLrnted.

Cjalen makes an Habit to be, JW0g*7$ x&vi&j ^ JuVm/?®-, a lift-

ing and hardly dijfoluble difpofition. So Philo, fiapl^ «* etppwjc?©*,

&\h& fxbtov fufffiatol®-, An habit is a bond that is not altogether w-

diffoluble, yet hardly dijfoluble. Quintilian termes an habit a firme

facilitie : *. e. an habit is deeply radicated in its fubjeft, whereby
'tis enabled to aft with more facilitie. Anfiotle, Eth. lib. 4. cap. 4.

Iaies, n if;t{ ¥ onpyeiats se^t/a/ xj av %hv y An habit is defined vy its

aft and objell. Again, Eth. lib. 5. cap. 1. ito\k*kis iv ypartial n

hfAVlltt i%l< &TO TBS hmVTtetf, TOAActK/f $1 (LI %%»{ &n <ffi \Z3QKH{.$f>(i?-

Oft times a contrary habit is known by its contrary : oft alfo habits are

known
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known by their Subjects. From which Ariftotelic notions about ha-

bits we learnc
, ( 1 .) That an habit in Morals has much the fame

place, and influence as a forme in Naturals. For by how much
the more noble and perfect the habit is, by fo much the more
noble and perfect wil the Subject and facultie which itinformes

be. (2.) That every habit (as a natural foimej is ordained for,

and perfected by its proper Act. And by how much the more
perfect the Habit is, by fo much the more perfect wil the Act be

:

for the forme ofthe Act follows the forme of the Agent. Whence
virtue being a fupernatural Habit, or fpirituai forme, (to fpeak

in the Ariitotelean Dialect) The Soul is thereby elevated to the

moil: fupernatural and Divine Acts. (3.J That an Habit is of

a middle nature between the Power and the Act : it is after

the Power but before the Act. (4J That the Nature of an ha-

bit is very congruous to, or agreable with the nature ot its for-

mal object. (%.) That Habits are kiiown by their fubjecls, the mode

of their in-being, their objects, and their Alls,

ft* formal m-
§ # ?0 . Ariftotle having difcourfed of the generic nature of Vir-

?u£.w* tue> and proved, thatitisnotaPaflion, or Power, but an Habit;

he thence procedes to difcourfe of its formal nature or reafon,

which he places in Mediocritic. So Arifl. Eth. 1. 2. c. 5 . f, H ifijb

<sfe» Trtdw Xj vrg$£ett %hv' c# otS W t$P vs»*?(ZoKn dfttLfTdvirm, x} 'i^KH-^tt

4>iyzT&i, to tfe yAfov iiretivpirctt , x) Ketlo^ttrttt— fAiaortK ris erg$s

Iriv » dftln ro^*r/*»i yt*s& .7$ y!i<s\t, Virtue is employed about the

affections and actions , wherein the excejfe is finfnl, and the defect alfo

blameable : but the mean is praifed, and Right. Therefore Virtue is a

Mediocritie aiming at the mean, or middle. This Mediocritie of Vir-

tue Ariftotle Eth. lib. 2. cap. 5. applies to, and makes the meafure

of, not only the mater of our actions, but alfo every circura-

ffance. His words are : 7$ «T* on JV?, xjW tit, x) ir&% *c , xj I tvt-

&«, xj •« <T«, (JLiffbv t« xj aWor, o>ni$ \$\ th« ctftT«$, [This medio-

critie of Virtue directs"^ when we ought , and in what, and with whom,

and for whofc fake, and how we muft act, &c. Whence he concludes,

that fin being multiforme and various is very eafily committed ; but

Virtue by reafon of its mediocritie being uniforme, is very difficult; 'irt

t) fj$ft apiipTeLpeiv irokKAX®f ic<> (7I ya$ kakov T»ct-»«f8, tJ <F ayet-

flov wfeW«£5fo-(uS^8) ri <T« x«t!of9J? (xovA^at ' J^/e }y rh {dp prf^/or, ih /a

'X&hnrbf ' pcLfiofpfy to* Wlir^wp & ffKovv, 'x&Ki'tov <T* <rl bhtvySv^

One may erre many waies : (forfin has a kind of infmitie, whereas^ood

is bounded) but what is right is fimple , or uniforme. Wherefore
y
tis

eafy
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1

eajy to erre, but difficult to hit the right : for
y
tis eafy to erre from the

marque-, but difficult to hit it. The like AriJlot.Mag. Moral, lib. I.

cap. 25. to ply ayctftfo (JMonfif ' tl £1 k&kIp wttoeiHs, Virtue is

uniforme, but Vice multiforme. That this Uniformitie, or Medio-

critie is Eflential to Virtue, and that which gives its formal con-

ftitution, Ariftotle Eta. lib. 2. cap. 6. demonltrates, by comparing

it with Art. For ffaith heJ if excejfe and defect do corrupt, but

Mediocritie conferve the perfection of Arts , mufi not moral Virtue,

which is more excellent than any Art, & y\<r\s ap efy ro^*r/KM, collime,

or aim at the Mean, as at its marque, But for the more fill Expli- How Vfa*i

cation of this Mediocritie, we are told, that Virtue may be con-
"*

dK^' m"

fidcr:d either ><ti Ttuuamr, in regard of its Effence; and fo 'tis

fua-o? t/, a Mean ^twixt defect andexceffe, which are the extremes :

or e'.fe Virtue may be considered in regard of its perfection, kuta

to ft/, $ Tb*a?ov, as 'tis good, and befi, and foit is an extreme,

which admits of no excelle : for Virtue can never be too good cr

perfect, as Arift. Eth. lib. 2. cap. 6. where we have alfo the mater,

which this Mediocritie refers unto, namely ?& nib* , affections,

and «u <*£$;«*, actions: in al which there is, to* pip kkhop, to^'

t^ttrlop, 70 <f Wop, Excejfe., defect, and equalitie. Now the Medio-

critie Of Virtue confiits in the later, viz,, in obferving that Equa-

litie, or proportion, which is due toal our Affections and Acti-

ons, to render them morally good. Whence this Equalitie, Uni-

formitie, or Mediocritie due to our actions and affections, is {ti-

led «-u/xf/«Te«<4 a fymmetrie : as Eth. lib. 2. cap. 3. we find al this

excellently explicated to us by Stobaus, Serm. 1. of Virtue, pa^.g.

C& ttfSTtf \%H tU c#Ti n «PftO>7©- ' %Tl /« (f-V TO* cfloK /« 7w$jj To <f&

fiov tt\no iov oft? «r#y h^, )y a,Kg?v £p vsra?XH *} ^o~op ' an^pp pip, ort

i-T apuifio'i©--, %n >r£?<rQi7t(&- fitlctt? pitrop ft, on ptlaty cvjt rat

varifjSoAot x} t«s 4*"\«4/©-, Virtue is an habit that keeps a decorum :

a decorum is that which becomes us, and "'tis both an extreme and a
medium or mean : an extreme, as it admits neither of ablation, nor

addition, but a medium or middle as 'tis betwixt exceffe and defcEL

Whence he concludes againfl the Stoics ; in clqik&v %p cP« 7* *-*9t«-

v«f «lv%»f ' **** ffvpat^ixhtx^ -roVt rlhoyov %X0V tti^vli ^ Trif/e<

?eia
}
We may not therefore cut off the afjettions of the Soul, but bar- %t mediocritie

monife them according to the decorum, and mcafurc of reafon. Hence, of Virtus bar-

elfewhere he faies, pWyp &&w, that the Mean is bcfl. This Sym- mm

metrie or Mediocritie of Virtue is (tiled by Pythagoras, Harmo-
nic. So Laenjus tels us, that Pythagoras held &fi7iw <ZjpopUp &*:,

Virtue
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Virtue to be Harmonic j
yea that alt kings confifled of harmonic. So

Tolus, the Pythagorean, in his definition of Juftice: aikmovvw
et$iJ.oyi& lr/ K) Htb.ua. r&f o\A( ^v/a* P*? iufvQpiAi, Jcfiicc is the Har-

mon: c and peace of the whole Soul with uniformitie ; as Stob. Serm. 9.

which is thus explicated byTlato^l^rotag. 3. Fag. 326. **s yi%

a /Si®- <r»«tv 9
?«•*« svf vQ(jl'hl{ rt iy iwaef/i/os-Jfitf fttj&t , Tfo whole life of

man fJjould be compofed of Uniformitie and good harmonic Whence
he cals Virtue, the aJWufic of the Soul, 4fX" f pxri*>h*>, arjd Tem-
perance he ftiles eT^orteev the harmonie of the affections :, and Juftice

ffVfjLtpafiav *\%nl>v a concent of Virtues. And he gives this general

Idea of Vice and Virtue, Phtdo : « $ kakU cIva^oua, » H&twh
£°(j:fii*) Vice is a difagreanient, but Virtue an harmonic This Har-

monic or Mediocritie of Virtue he makes to be alfo hj7A^ia, a

good order, and evmineMt.) a Symmetric. Yea he makes the Vir-

tue, not only of the Soul, but alfo of the bodie, and of every

thing elfe to confift, ht t*£« xj of9oTH77, in order and rectitude :

whence he fuppofeth Eutaxie, fymmetrie, and harmonic to be

the forme of the Univerfe. Socrates alfo expreffed this Medio-

critie of Virtue by harmonie, as Stobaus Ser. 3. (ZlQ- azvifof
yapoy i^iffH xj ZfajoiffH a.$y.o7l'Q(j$fi@- nHap ytvtl&i > The life being

like a jMufical Inflrument harmonifed by intcnfim and refnijfion,

becomes fwcet . So again, £«©- A^'o^av Ahv-jron^f , The harmo-

nifed life ts moft pleafam. Thefe fcveral Ideas of Virtue are al

comprehended under and expreffed by Ariftotle"s /ki*5t»« cJ^/c-

diocritie , which implies the Eutaxie, Symmetric , Uniformitie,

and Harmonie of Virtuofe affections and acts. Or if we
would have al thefe notions.of Virtue refolved into one, we-may
take that of Tlato9 calling it S?96t»; Rectitude. For indeed the

Harmonie or Mediocritie of Virtue is nothing elfe but a rectitude

of principes and ads. This feems fully exprefled by Ariftotle,.Eth.

lib. 4. cap. 5. kat Aftliuj H 70 ef9«f3
al rectitude is from Virtue;

and al Virtue implies a Rectitude as 'twil appear by what follows.

Tot mafun or $.31. As Arifiotle placeth the forme and eflence of Virtue in

rule of this me- t iie Mediocritie or Rectitude of principes and Acts \ fo the for-

R^Kafon or
ma * mea ûre or Rule, by which this mediocritie and Rectitude

tbfLaw of Na- mu^ De regulated, he makes to be Right Reaipn, or the Law of

tmt. Nature. For every Act is denominated good from itsconform]tie

to the Law of nature, both in mater, End, mcafures, and alcir-

cumfcances. So Arifiotle, Eth. lib.-*,, cap. 8. fpeaking of Virtue

and its mediocritie, faies, ^ »rof as *i otfofK<>y& *#)?-*£«,

and
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and fo as right reafon d.'t~lates, or regulates. So again, Eth. lib. 4.

cap. 3 . k y&f pbvov « x? o$bv Koyop,*AAc6 x) «^ VS of95 Aoj/K *£/* «ferw

"Ski, Virtue is not only consentaneous to right reajon, but alfo an habit

measured by and conjoyned with Right reafon. So Stobsus Serm. I. de

Virtut. 'i?ty d ajel* xp <r t?Uv hoyop ffvvTtttjtf, Virtue is a Syntaxe,

or regular difpofition according to right Reafon. So again, Artft. Eth.

lib. 2. cap. 2 ri <wfy> *v x? r o$fo \byov, x,oifhy x) varox««&a, There-

fore that which is according to right reafon is commun ', and let this be

eftablijht. Whereby it's evident, Ariftotle makes Right Reafon

the meafure of Virtue, and its mediocritie : So Amyraldus in his 'Of fl3< x8>©-

Thefes Salmurienfes expounds Ariftotle^ 3f03< *&>©-• Right Re4?*^™™\
(Tales he) is the only jteiTtjeior, Criterion of Virtue's mediocritie. ^w^n/?©-
So Parker, Thef. 22. l$ht hoy®-, Right Reafon (as it is the fame Virtutis.

with the Law of Nature) gives the forme to a moral acl. But now al

thedifficultjeisto ftate what Ariftotle meant by his hhy© oj9e$,

Right Reafon. For the clearing whereofwe are to know, that Ari-

ftotle took up this notion from his Matter Plato ; who by Right
Reafon underftood the Law of Nature, as we have proved, P. 4.

•

/. i.e. 2.$. 1. Whence this Right Reafon is by him ftiledthe

Royal Law. So Plato tJMinos Pag. 317. 70 ply Z$h vo/ko« lr* /3«-

aiKiKQf) Right Reafon is the Royal Law, i. e. The Law of Nature,

which received a new edition by zJWofes, called the Moral Lawy

(i. e. as 'tis the meafure of moral good, and evil) whereof Plato
received many Notices and Traditions ; as elfewhere. This Right
Reafon is ftiled by the' Stoics the commun Law. So Diog. Laert.

in Zeno faith, that the Stoics held nothing flwuld be done, but what
was agreable to the Commun Law, which is Right Reafon, I j» &/!/©- 5

Kwh oirtp trip ootfbt hoy&, The Commun Law, which is Ri^ht Rea-

fon. Yea Ariftotle himfelf feems to Enterpret his Right Reafon
fo, as that it can be underftood of nothing more properly, than
of the Law of Nature Commun to al men: So l^hctor. lib. 1.

cap. 14. hiyu «/4 tbfxov -r piv iftov' r «Te koi/ov — - koivov <T« t xcctb?

yvaiv,.&c. There is a twofold Law , one private, another commun.
The Commun Law is that, which is according to Nature : for it is that

whereby al men learn by Nature, what isjuft, and what is unjufi, with-

out any particular confociation , or covenant amongft themfelves.

Wherein he diftinguifheth the private Laws of particular Nati-

ons or Societies, from the Commun Law of Nature-, which he
makes the meafure of Moral good and evil. This Commun Law
of Nature Ariftotle makes the Source of al private Laws, and that

P p p which
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which gives check unto them when in Excefle or defect. So Arift.

Eth.lib. 2. cap. 25. fiovlctt hi n'opai toy.* <ra //9{9«o"ov7©", al private

Laws need to be corrected by theTJniverf.U Law. Whence this Law
of Nature is made the fame with t3 fcfMjctc, the Law of Equitie;

which is to give check to al private conftirutions. And that An-
ftotWs Key©- ofQJ*, Right Reafon is the fame with his /op@- xoivit,

Commit?! Law of Nature, 'tis evident by the definition he gives of
Juftice, or Rightcoufnefle. Anft. Rhet. lib. 1 . cap. 9.

w
iuH JWi«-

w'm piv et{6/« JV Uv Ttf etoffl Zh.a?oi %"/jiSiv k) «% t'oiA&^'fufticc is a

Virtue, by which every one has what is his own, and as the Law di-

datcs. Yvhereby he makes the Law the meafure ofwhat is Righ-

teous. So in his Eth. lib. 5. cap. 2. ©/»**/©- &-*/ i
9
rt yS^©-

x) i?©- , aj 11ft
man is he, that lives by Law and Equitie, i.e. ac-

cording to that Law of Equitie or Nature, which is commnn to al.

Whence Ariftolie, Rhet. lib. 3. cap. 17. v(>(jl@- -teabHtit Uroti «ff-

xcLViKoifi 7 he Law is theftandardor meafure in al Judicialprocedwgs •

i. e. a I moral good and Evil is meafured by fome Law of Nature

Commun to al , as civil good and evil by civil private Laws.
Thence Ariftotle, Ethic. lib. 5. cap. 2. faies, t3 <Pik*iop <L&tI vo[ai-

t*w x) to troy, That is juft therefore, which is according to Law and
Equitie. What Ariftotle attributes to Juftice is, by a paritie of
reafon, applicable to al moral good, or virtue. By al which it's

evident, that Ariftotk\ l$%% \oy& , Right Reafon (which he

makes the meafure of moral Gooa and EvilJ is the fame with his

vo^Q- with Ko.T*Qv<riv, Commun Law of Nature, which gives forme

and meafure to Commun Juftice, and al other moral Virtues.

Whence that of Plato, Repub. 9. ir,\«pv. <N hoy* J/pirofleti 1% »T«p

yofxt* eP4 x) 7<££t6)s, That is greatly a\fF&nP from Right reafon, which is

diftantfrom Law and order. Hence again Plato, Cjorg. p. 504. tels

us, ' That as health, beautie, and other Virtues of thebodie
c procede from the regular order or exact temperament thereof

j

1 lb the health, beautie, and other virtues of the Soul from its re-

c gularitie : o0«y x) co^c/fxo/ yiyvovlat x) xocyiai ' TctvTct <T' ?r/ <PiKttnr-

9vvn Tt x] <r«p£?*u'i'JJ, whence the Soul's aEtions are regular and beauti-

ful : Such is Rightcoufnejfe and Temperance, &c. So that we may
conclude, that 'tis not any fubjective Right Reafon, or Light of

Nature, which is the meafure of moral good and evil \ but an

objective Right reafon, or the Commun Law of Nature, which is

the fame with God's Law, called Moral-, becaufe it gives Forme
meafure to al moral good. So that Ariftotle's Right reafon,,

which
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which he makes the meafure, tjk ©{Gort»7©- ^ pso-ox*!©-, 0/ fta

rectitude and mediocritie of Virtue , mult be refblved into God's mo-
ral Law (which is but a new promulgation of the Law of Na-

tureJ as the alone adequate Rule and meafure of al moral good
and evil. Thence the perfection of defect of al goodnefle or Vir-

tue mull be meafured by its accefle and conformitie to, or recefle

and difformitie from, this firic. moral Rule or Law : for moral

goodnefle being nothing elfe but a relation or conformitie to the

Rule of moralitie, it neceflarily follows, that every moral being

isfo far morally good or evil, as it conformes to, oris difforme

from this moral Rule or Law. And albeit the leaft declenfion or

aberration from this moral Law wil denominate an human act mo-
rally evil, yet there is required a perfect concurrence of al cau-

fes, or an entire conformitie to this Rule to befpeak an act mo-
rally good : according to that approved maxime in the Scholes

(founded on the light of nature, and general confentj GW-^-Bonumex cm-

quires al its caufes, bat Evil firingsfrom every defect. Hence alfo it
"s mtegns,raa-

follows, that this moral Law mufi: neceflarily be molt perfect .-

b« defeS?
For otherwife it cannot be the firft meafure or Rule of moral

goodnefle, according to that of Plato : Mir&v $/ tktwp imx^vov,

t W8 (/.irelaf yiyptlctt • aiikU. ya.% ZHv *Hvli piTfyv, A defective

meafure is not a meafure : for what is imperfect cannot meafure any

thing. This perfection of the natural or moral Law confifteth in

two things. ( 1 .) In the perfection of its End. Plat. Legib. 1

.

n *eiV« hi**, &c. Al Laws mufi tend to the befi £nd. (2.) In its

Amplitude or Extention to al objects : a Lawgiver, faies Plato,

mult regard al virtue, as Pfil. 119. 96.

$. 32. Having gone thorough al the caufes of moral virtue -, ibe idea or de-

as ( i.)Itsfubject, to l*«o-/or. a voluntary Agent , and Act. (2.) faith* of mo-

Its Genus, which is %\n an Habit. (-$.) Its Forme, which is pi-
ulVtrtm'

<7&t»k Mediocritie, or l^'oTttf Retlitude. (^4.) The Rule and Mea-
fure of this Forme, which is otfos \hy& Right Reafon, called y6p©»

Koitot k&t* <pu<riv, the Commun Lave of T^ature : it is ealle hence

to forme a Definition of moral Virtue ; which usiriftotle has done
to our h&cls, Sth. I. 2. c. 6. "em a& » a?eT« 2£/$ T£?a/fs7/*H hi pi-

ff'nnlt Zrte t$* t^j np*< «eto-pV>i f^ya, *} d( av p^V/u©- oe/a-wi,

Virtue is an 8'letHve Habit, confifting in mediocritie of things relating

to us, defined by reafon, and fo as a wife man would define. In which
definition are thefe obfervables. ( 1.) The Genus which is »£« an

Habit, not /vr*p« a Power, nor W8©- a Paffwn. (2.) The fpe-

Ppp 2 cific
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cific difference, which is ir&*ifiltK» Elective : whereby moral Ha-
bits or Virtues are diftinguifhed from Intellectual Arts and Sci-

ences, which are alfo Habits. (3.) Here is the fubject mater, or

object of moral virtue, exprefled by, tm *#* »/***, what relates to

us, or is in our power : which is the lame with to Uio-toy, what is

voluntary. (4. J Here is the Forme of Virtue, which confifr.es, «
/Ltt<roT«7/, in Mediocritie or Retlitude.

( 5. ) Here is the formal mca-
fui e of this Mediocritie, exprefled by <W^oh hbya, $ «$ * v S <p&-

vip®- otWHi, defined by reafon,and fo as a wife man would define,

which is the fame with h$9d« hbyQ- Right reafon. We find the fame
repeted more particularly, though not fo exactly, Eth. lib. 3.

cap. 3. /sfe* ffi «if6T»F «fw7*/, 071 y.i<ro7t{}ii &<rt ' 071 e£«« * ^ haV
x.J7*,f ' )y 071 \<p HjMv K) sx.xo~toi ' ^ itai aj a.v 8 h$li hhyQ- W&S<L%fr
We have [aid of Virtues, that they are mediocrities ', and that they

are habits ; and that they are of themfelves defirable '> and that they

Are of things in our power and voluntary; and fo as right reafon pre-

fcribes. Wherein we have al the feveral ingredients of Virtue

enumerated. We find a definition of Virtue much the fame for

fubftance given by Plato, Meno. 'aji?w \sn 1%i< t»* A-vyy* fiai t«
pt/a/xrK fvvdnios <r3 uetrov ifyov y$ hoy* a.T&tya.^ofji&ti x)

«

t rb £etrov

TiA©- avvltivntrdii Virtue is an habit of the Soul, by the concurrence of

the natural power, working that which is beft-, according to reafon, and
tending to the befi End. From thefe EfTential Ideas of Virtue we

i. Virtue con- may draw thefe conclufions. ( 1 .) That true Virtue requires not

fifles of the beft only a good work^ or mater, but the befi Snd, which muft informs this

End and befi mater, as the Soul the bodie. (2.) Hence alio it follows , that al
"w^k; Virtues have one and the fame uniforme, harmonious, fimple Idea ; in

live ons'lnd the
t 'iat t ^iey precede al from the fame divine habits or principes, and

fame idea* tend to the fame divine End. Thus Ariftotle, £th. lib. 2. cap. 6.

'jEc&Ao/ fj9p ya§ avhui) kclvIosPcltm <tl xaxo/, Good men aflfimply and

umformely fuch y
but wicked men varioufly. Whence he addes : t3

y&$ kakIv <r& eLneif k, Tofiiyafth ir*irt'!Ti.£2.Q~\JAi*^ For fin is infinite,

but good is definite and uniforme. So Plato Protag. Pag. 329. ar^tj*

71 sriv w etf*7>), (xoeict<^iAv7ni i?iv n <PiKcticaivii, xj ffatp&ffvvn, $ otto-

•riK) Virtue is one, but its parts are Right eoufieffe, Temperance, and

Holineffe. So Plato Rep.^. Pag. 445. \xoi <p<tiv%\cu%v (xlv tHVcu ASO*
ins «f«7h<, To me the face of Virtue feems to be one. Whence vip

tue is fliled by him ^vpL<pmtA
}
Concent, and £t//^s7e«j Symmetric,

and iftjLovU, Ham.onie. Whence alfo the Stoics held au^t* r* *y**

•3* 1fx Al virtues are equals

$,33. Ha-
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$.33. Having given aful Idea of Virtue, and that according what via is.

to <is4riflotle
>
$ mind, we need not fpcnd time in extracting his

Idea of Vice or Sin : for he himfelf acquaints us, Ethic, lib. 5. cap.

1 . yvaa^tltti n iv&vVtct e|i< &w tw; ItavVidif, A contrary habit is known

by its contrary. As in Logic the affirmative being wel Hated, the

negative is eafily difcovered ; foin Morals, virtue being wel ex-

plicated, the Idea or face of vice is foon unmafqued. Thus as vir-

tue requires an Integritie of caufes, and ful concurrence of al cir-

cumftances ; fo Anfiotle tels us, that vice procedes from any de-

fect of either moral caufe, or circumftance : as Sthic. lib. i.cap.

IO. Art. 5. yivilm ef* ffi A^a,{\iat » ply %rt i JVT* w eTs 077 *x «j /«•

» «N on *x oti, »j t/ ffl 7ot&TG>v , Vices arife either when men do

what they ought noty or as they ought not, or when they ought not, or

the like : i.e. when there is any defect in Mater, or Forme and
Manner, or Time, or fuch like. Again, Aristot. 8th. lib. 2. cap.*,

tels us, as Good is bounded by mediocritie and Right Reafon, and
therefore uniforme •, fo Evil is boundlefle and infinite. t-J pip

dfietfldreif woxKctyai is
-

/, to* y&f k&kIv n etTf/fa, Sin is various'*, for
Evil is infinite. Again, whereas he defines Virtue a Mediocritie,

kat hfiov h'oyov, according to Right Re:fon; he tels US, 8th. lib. I.

cap. 13. that Vice is aAAo 77 7ra^.^K'cyov-, fomewhat be/ides or beyond

Reafon. So Stob&us, Ser. 1 . &[j.ct{lict imgy, t £j9*y Koyov 7rtt^$A<Ti%^ Sin

is a tfanfgreffion befides right reafon. Farther, Aristotle, 8th. lib. 5. tels

US,that fiKAiav irtlrov'&fiKbv hi vopipoy ^iivo^op i^cLvifov.Juft is law-

ful and equal, but unjufi illegal and unequal : according to the Scri-

ptural definition of lin, rt/wtfli'at \?h avoiAa, fin is an illevalitie, or

a tranfgrejfion of the Law. This Anfiotle, Eth. lib. 5. cap. 2. cals

57a^tro^i«t, a tranfgrejfion ofthe Law. So Art. 7. Jqk£ H on ot^V-
p©- rtcT/JC©* eW/, an unjufi man therefore jeemstobe atranfgrefjor of

the Law. The like Art. 13. tl P aJikov 70 -m^vo^ov x) ri avhtov,

what is unjufi, is a tranfrreffing of the Law, and unequal. Yea <^Ari-

fiotle concludes , Art. 24. <Pato yl$ (n 7m&voyt.t<x) tfeAx" nZftcp

eifiKtciv, x} koivov if/ *a<M( iftMctt, This Tranjgreffion of the Law
comprehendes al injufiice, and is commun to alimquiiie. The like he
layesdown, Rhetor, lib. 1. cap. 9. where, having defined Righte-

oufnefle to be a Virtue according to Law, he faics, etJW* fi JV
Vm ta AhKQT&a- *x a* • "«/*©"» Vnrighteoufneffc is that, whereby we in-

vade other mens right.u againfi Law. So Rhet. lib. I. cap. 10. ''Bs<«

cN to afiKHf t3 /W*7hp iKovlet 7ru£? r vofiav , To all unjustly is Vo-

luntarily to hurt against law. And, Eth. lib. 2, cap. 1. he iaies, iy ri
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fj&f> /?«A.Mps irwrhi yo/*o8vr« nr In, taot ^ fxi Xv avto iroiutriv apa.?-

vfavtjt) The Wd of every Lawgiver :s fitch, as that they who ait not

according to it, fin. Thus alio fin is (tiled by his mailer Tlato, <17<l-

%i& Ataxie, aavynxnti* afymmctne, *hton%itt Pleonexie, or Exor-

bitance •, oppoiite to the Eutaxie, Symmetrie, and Mcdiocritie

of Virtue. So Tlato, a^h^a, %b *movz%U , Vice is an Exorbitance,

or intemperate Exceffe. A Metaphor taken from the fuperabun-

dance of any humor in the bodie, called «rm ovt^U. Thence defin.

Plat. Pag. 416. tLp.ct{ltcL T(>c?.Zif mt&r op93v hoyov, Sin is a practice

againft right reafon. So again, 'aS'ik'ia e£/« ^zst^it\irm v'o^av, Inju-

fiice is an habit overlooking or neglecting Laws. Whence iin alfo is

held by Plato «ju0^»*etr<«^os-i*, &c. But thus much for AriftotWs

Ethics in general.

AriftotleV PJ>y- §. 34. We now procede to AriftotWs Phyfics, wherein he af-

/>"• ferts and demonftrates
,
(ij God's Univerfal Concurfe as the

I. Of God's u- firft Mover in al motions. So Johan.Grammat. in Arift. de Anima
niverfal can!*- trooem. Pa<r.\o. & $ &* th iv<si£) f&s tw 7i*i ftdXiyb/JjjQ- <z& Ktvn-

lilie as the firft ffte„ (t ['AetroTiXHj] *5 £y?%v T ° ^ HttnffWf ttnm, dvnyctyiv itvjoy &t

tLu* &§utuu Atrixv iy «.$yyx r Kmifiaf >y wo~i <r*y to vfaTas hivxv

AKIVMTOy &VILI ' « $ KCLK&VO KtYolTO, *K SLV *Vfc T<* KtVX/jfyjA fJC%J 01 OV TW Kl-

y«(9^ * are « wtf"i t* atWiniTet. tivetyKn to 7*tc?v KivtiToy ij) anivtiTOV

mid. i%vtJivn<r*< tSto, St/ ££jv etju/xatToVt 19 diS'iov, >y nctvTof'ui'Aixov, ftxriy,

&J5 to/«i/'th$ *£ji *PX"* e£'/?T«T<*' ovfzvof, £ 0x007*©-. J\* y6 r Ti\nov

qv<nok'oyov y$ to )kv<P2v*.iT*s $y<m«$ dn\*< , avu^aivhv & &* TdLt'J^vi.

ftiytycK, 39 /^W 6^>tJlTrt/xV«V ey TAVTtttf ' «T&J tTTOlMt K^IVT^ isfel >€J/fc-

trsaf >£ ^9o£^.f. Ariftotle, w few Phyfics, about the End, difputing of

Motion, and inquiring into its caufe, elevated himfelf to the first caufe,

and principe of motion. And he [aid, that the firft mover ought to be

immobile : for if he alfofhould be moved, the things moved would not

continue in motion ; as if there were things alwayes mobile, it ncceffa-

rily follows, that their mobile would be immobile. Thence Ariltotle

extolling thefirft mover, that he was incorporeous, eternal, and omnipo-

tent, faies, that on fuch a principe depends the Heaven and World. For

it behoveth a perfect Phyfiologijt, after he has handled the natural can-

fes, not to refi in thefe, but to afcend to the feparatc or fitpernatural.

Thus Ariftotle has done in his bookjof feneration and Corruption. The
fame is mentioned by Ammomus, in Anft. Categ. as before §. 14.

a. That the Soul See Simplicius in his comment, on Arift. Phyf. lib. 8. (l.) Ariftotle

is incorporeous afll its alfo in his Phyfics the Immortalitie, and Immateralitie of
and immort.il. the.human Soul. So Joh. CJramm. in Arift. de anima procem. Pag. 7.

zsfriftotle,
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Aristotle, faith he , delivered a Canon proving the Soul to be

immortal. The Canon is this ; cT« m<tiv Ik r ivetyHw r£t *<jU( yA-

ytoy ' £-»e«/V/ x} inoi-ii *<j\& afctixov %"X.
H T^* \vi?y&ttv -•• <b«L\iv Ing^t

xavav «t©- * T«(r<e aVi<* 'i'/****- ivifytitty ^a«rW eiyunT®- '<j% dvctynttt

xj ai/TH xaeiT" * r<t/ viyArQr ' e? ft/tri %tn xae^^t ffvufZaffircit to aitia-

reVKfMTJoy 7£) t» «1tw, iy<? ought, faies he, by the operation to judge of
the Effence ; becaufe every Effence has an operation fuited to it. —

-

Again another Canon is this : Every £fence that has an operationfepa-

rate from the bodie , must of necejfuie be feparate from the bodte :

For ethenxife the effect wil be more noble than the caufe. Then he

proves the minor, that the Soul has operations feparate from, and in-

dependent on the bodie ) as the contemplation of Cjod, it felf, and other

Spiritual objects. And Diogenes, in Aristotle faies , that A: iftotle

held, t\w 4-^X^" &f»y-*%v eiVrt/,. |4^f *^e ^ou^ ** i':corforco,,s'

§.35. As tor (tAristotWs Metaphyflcs, Ammonias Itilcs them AriftotleVM-

-

his Theologies. So Ammon. in Arist. Categ. pag. 11. ' Aristotle's ttytyfeu-

c Theologies are thofe he writ after his Phyfic Exercitation, which
4 he cals Metaphyflcs ; becaufe it is proper to Thcologie to treat
c of things above Nature. Hence Aristotle's Metaphyllcs paife in

the Scholes under the fplendid title ofNatural Theologie ; though
indeed it contains nothing but a few fragments, he procured from
his Matter Plato, and the more ancient Philosophers ('who tra-

ded much in Jewilh traditions^ touching God, hisllnitie, Veri-

tie, Bonitie, &c. alfo the Angels, fwhich Artftotle cais Intelli-

gencesj and of the Soul in its feparate ftate, concerning which
Anftotle fometimes feems It4^«*» tohefltate; faying, il \Akkhv

Spiv Atpatli, what is future is to us uncertain. Neither can I per-

fuademyJelf, that ^n/^f/c-'sM.taphyfics were of hisowncom-
pofure -

in as much as they want that accurate method, which his

genuine workes are adorned with : neither are they any thing elfe

but a Rapfodie of fomc Metaphyfic and Logic Philofophemesin-

artificially contempered, as before §. 3. See Gaffcndus'sExcrcitat.

Paradox adverfus Aafiot. But to come to the generic nature of

Ar,fbtlc\ ivT'.taphyfics, which he makes to be Sapience, wiiereof

heclifcou'-fcth at large in the Pro'eme to his Mcr.;phyfics,as 'tis wel Ariftotle's M-
obferved b, Stob&ns, Serm. ^.ofWifdome, p. 50. 7J \Ae*roTU« Wfr**fl9(x* cxtlid

t\m avtUu ofornutuj ropictv ti ^oka\hv *} irtcoTbuu pihofotbictV; & uit& -\ .

l
.

m
r , f P

T
>

%. . _ , ,-r a -a -1 * r -i
'

\7 ~ Philofopbie , or
t« puT/fcrtj *) diohoyicLV) Ivcas Ariuotle s cujtome to cat the Jame ^oi0i /;et
Science bothlVifdome, and the firft FhiLfphie, ah I Metaphyflcs, and
Theologie. Then (Anftotle addesj ^smhA^dyc^ /») *) Stov$
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^iVfitS^ jwof^/r* vivTet t ffoyfo, us Ir^i^iTtti, j/w Ka.%K&rov %%09T*. 7lu2

frks-'cykJJ avtuv; I/T* t t* yjuKiitai yvcovai fvriLfjfyov, >£ /^« p*'//* *V

&4iTt&v aopuTtgfy f7) <z&i •mcLtjAv ZhrhyXui ' k, <ffi ZfarnfJioov /e tIu» avtw*

tj'Sx.a ^ t» iifiv&i "xA&v et/jSTtuJ ««* y, /t/JtMoy f/) aopctv, n tIu) ^J">Jot-

A charafter of Qxip'ovTav tvtK*. ' iy t\jx) i.^yj-ruti^yy $ vsrnpeT«<ni; fj.£)&ov £7) <7"o^i*»'

"

AriftotleV Sa-jjg jv^ ^TatT^s^r «f o-o?3k, *M' Zhih^v' **Mv <?i £ v*.Ki*aTa.Tct
pience the ob\etl ,?, _ « , , y,v * - n , ,« , v*>r '«.' »

•whereof is
ym&(,iv Toli ctyv§a>'jroif bit t* |u*A/r« ;t«t9cA.K. topp&>t*t&> >b to« &i<&n<r%av

i. Tilings'mot '<&' *-*&(ftra.r*t <AJ r^" frfo?n(ji.S>v &\ /^aAvr* tV itfirm HT), &c. F/r/?, II

V

tmiverfal. conceive a wife man knows althings fo far as 'tis pojfible, yet fo, as that

he has not a particular [b\M only univerfaf] knowlege of them.

2. Toings moft (2.) Thence we count him a wife man , who is able to underftand things

^fif*'
1 *'

r difficult ; not only fuch as are eafy. ( 3 .) Farther we judge him moft
g. * /») m«-

)r^ ^ ^ Science, who moft exallly considers, and underftands thefirft

a. •Sapience is
CMtfes - (4-) And of Sciences, that which is eligible for it felf, and

defirable for it for its own knowlege is rather Wifdome, than that which is defirable for

fil
fi

, _
itseffetl. (5.) And that Science which is more principal comes nearer

5. Sapienc^ is
Sapience, than that which is Subordinate : for it becomes not a wife man

architectonic 4
'

, r .

J
,

.
J

, , , A , f ,

and Principal.
t0 tak£ precepts from others, but togive precepts. (6.) And for the

6.Sapience is of moft P^t things moft Univerfal are moft difficult to be known by men
;

things moft uni~ for fitch things are moft remote from fenfe. ("7.) Thofe alfo arc the

verfal and in- moft accurate of Sciences, which are of things firft. Thus Ariftotle
mt

oftt'
in hisprawtohis Mctaphyfics, and Stobaus out of; him. Where-

firftjand'moft
m we nave a ^ character of Sapience or Metaphyik, which is

.txclllent. here defcribed both in relation to its Object and Nature. ( 1.) As
for the object of Sapience, Ariftotle faies it is, [_ir\ Of things

mod Univerfal, and remote from fenfe. £2.] Of things

moft difficult, and excellent or rare. C3-H Of the firft: prin-

cipes and Caufes of things, as of God, &c. (2.) As for the

Nature of Sapience, Ariftotle tels us, .it is £i.j Moft defirable

for itfelf, and for its own knowlege, not for any efFe<ft,that flows

Sapience or from it. £2.3 It is the Architectonic or principal Science, not
Metaphyfa minifterial or Subordinate, &c. Whence alfo Ariftotle addes,
tm moft noble-, ,1 v a ,

fl
. >. in « « ~ ^ > x v. ." <> \ ^' »

divine and ex-
a<m ? * v ?a *"> 9*^' itevtit&f oavth tviK& tyfjui rtA^« «T»f^«toT«

cellent of al p'°w t^tvBi^t vita <rfy

n

ZhwiAav [Aoyn ya$ etvrti avt»( ZviKtv %bv ^ 9«*J'

tciences. clvtUu ^ miav Tibialdiliu '&npoiitt]&t, As we fay a man is free, who

is fui juris, for himfclf, and not for another : fo this Sapience is the

Ariltotle'.s Si- moft free and noble of al Sciences
; for it alone is for it ft If, and not

pience app tea-

jQY .^ ot^er Science : whence alfo it appears to be divine, and the moft

G >d,and things exce
'^m °f ^ Sciences. Thefe Characters, which Ariftotle gives

Divine. °*
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1

of his divine Sapience or Metaphyfic, are applicable to no Sci-

ence but the Contemplation of God and things Divine. For God
alone is the Firft and moll excellent Being, the firft Principe and

Caufe of althings : and therefore the knowlege of him is the on-

ly true Sapience, defirable for it felf, and molt principal, divine,

and excellent. This farther appears by the object of Metaphy-

fics : For though Jriftotle makes the Adequate Object of Meta-
phyficstobe 70 09 Ens, Being in its moft Univerfal latitude \ yet

the Principal Object he makes to be the Prime Being and Univer-

fal caufe of al other Beings, God himfelf, as did Plato his Ma-
tter before him, calling God fometimes, aviofo very being, fome-

times to ovTaf "or tritely Being , fometimes vl vrfSrov or the firft

Being, and molt frequently to* h the 'Being, clothed with Unitie,

Veritie and Goodnefle, &c. whence Ariftotle alfo made Unitie,

VeritieandGoodnefle Affections of his Ens in Genere.

CHAP. II.

Of the Cynics, their Se& and Philofophie.

Antifthenes the father of the Cynics, and his Schole the Cynofarges.

They were called Qynics from their feveritie againft vice, &C. The

Trofeftbrs of Cymcifme, Antifthenes, Diogenes, Crates, Deme-
trius, &c. The Genius of the Cynics , and their affinitie with the

Stoics. Their Trincipes
,

(i.) To Live according to Virtue.

(2.) That Externe goods as Riches, Pleafures, Honors, are not de-

firable \ becaufe a wife man enjoys al good in God. f 3 .J They difi-

liked flaterie, and bore reproches with patience. (\>) TheyaffeUed

Impudence. (5J They were great reprovers of Vice, fpecially of

'Bride, yet guilty of the higheft pride. (6 .) They rejected al con-

jetlitral Science and Vhilofophie, except Moral, (j.) They were

Rcligiofe, but not fo fuperftitiofe as others. (8.J Their Jitftice and

Fidelitie. (9.) Their pnftng Libertie. The Cynic Vhilofophie ori-

ginally from the Jews.

$. i.TTAvingdifcourfed at large of the Platonic and Ariftotelic T*1 origine ej

X~JL Philofophic, we now procede to the Cynic, which had t]

^9^.
ics fYm

its foundation alfo from Socrates's Schole, by ^Antifthenes the a^ ^ s^ole
Difciple of Socrates ; who being greatly pleafed with thofe Dif the cynofargH.

Qjj Q courfes
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courfes of his Mailer, which treated of Tolerance and Labor,

initituted this Sect. This Antifthenes, the Head of the Cynics,

(being by Countrie an Athenian, but by his Mothers fide a Phry-

gian) after the death of his Mailer Socrates made choice of the

Cynofarges , a Schole at Athens jult without the Gates , as the

fittelt place to Philofophife in:, fo called from writ a^y* r*S<, the

Temple of the white orfwift Dog. The origination of this name is

wel given us by Hefychius : Kwbe&syzf tot©- k@t, &c. The Cyno-

farges is a ficred place fo called for this caufe : They
f.'.y,

when Dio-

musfacrificed to Hercules, there came a Dog, which fiatthing away

a le<{ of the Sacrifice, ran away therewith, others following him : and

the place was fo called from the whitencjfe or velocitie of the Dog,

Siudas has much the fame, in Kwjocr«t?^e$.

nty calltd cy- §. 2. From this Schole, the Cymfirgcs, fome conceive Anti-
n ' cs* fthenes, and his followers, were called kuvikoi Cynics, and Anti-

fthenes himfelf, 'Ataoxo0p the Sincere Dog. So Hefychius Illufrris.

Others, il withers to the Cynics, wil have them to be fo called

from their Doggifli impudence. Empiricus, in Pyrrh.l. i. c. 14.

fuppofeth them to be called Cynics from their defending good
men, but barking at the wicked. This is the mod probable con-

jecture. So Ammonius, inCategor. pag. 9. 01 /w HLvvikoi viat Itict-

a2f7o //* to fctpptiftariKh x} Iv'iMyiilov '
>y >«? t* kvva $*x\v ix^" ri

QiKoffotyov, fytPidnetTtKov vK&k]*? (j$p rote, aWoJci-ok, ft^pvaiVH <Te lots

OlX&Otf' it7U)yH70t V&tilVTO (A> >y»C7T*£0VT0 7Af*ftl&(, J^ TS< K&T

AfilLv ^Stilus-) iirhtx ^ ^ *} v^akIhv 7oi( vrafafft xj to7j yp Tot tab*

tjuvt Kttv @.&<six£i £iv 5
The Cynics are fo called for their Libcrtie in

reproving Vice, and encouraging Virtue : For they fty a dog hasfome-

what of a Pbilofophic fagacitie or difcretion. For he barkes at firan-

gers, and fj/ikes his tail in a fawning manner on Domcftics. So thefs

Cynics embrace and falute Virtues, and thofe who live according to

Virtu e ; but they file upon and barke at paffwns ; and thofe who live, ac-

cording to paffons, albeit they be Kings, The like Diogenes Laertius>

who makes them to be fo called, becaufe they were fharpe re-

provers of Vice, not regarding the taunts andabufesput upon

them, as hereafter. Theopompus commends Antifthenes above

al the Difciplcs of Socrates, as one indued with a great acumen

of judgement, and fweetncJJe of difcourfe-, by means whereof he

could Jcad any man to what he would. See his Character at large

in Diogenes Laertius and Hefychius Illuftris.

Diogenes. $• I* Ncxt unto Antifthenes, Diogenes Sinopcnfs,\\\s Auditor, is of

moil
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molt repute amongfr. the Cynics •, who was indeed a perfon of

prodigiofe Wit , as wil appear by his following fayings , and

greatly admired by Alexander the Great, as alfo by Hafil, in his

Book Of reading Gentile books. Diogenes the Cynic had for his Di-

fciples Monimns Syracufanus, Oneficritus, and Crates the Theban. Crates.

This Crates had for his Auditors, his Wife Hipparchia, her Bro-

ther Metrocles, Menippus the Phenician , and Zeno the Father of

the Stoics, whence iprang a great fraternitie and communion
'twixt the Cynics and Stoics fas elfewhere). There followed

alfo Dcmetriu Cynicus, who flourifhed in the time of
eDomitian the Demetrius.

Emperor, at Corinth ; and drew into one Syfteme al the Philofo-

phie of the Cynics. Philoftratus, of the life of Apollonius, lib. 4.

cap. 8. faies of him ; that for Learning's fake he followed Apol-

lonius, as Antifthenes Socrates, &c. Seneca gives this 'Demetrius, a

very large Character : So lib. j.de 'Benef. cap. 1. 'Demetrius faies

he, was very great, ifcompared with the greateft. Again cap. 8. he

was a man of exacl Wifdome. Alfo Epift. 6 2. He was the beft ofmen :

I admire him , why jkonld I not admire him ? I have feen nothing

wanting in him. Tacitus likewife , Annal. 16. cap. 34. gives an

honorable mention of him.

$.4. As for the Genius of the Cynic Sect it is greatly extolled Me Affinitie

by Arrianus, in Epithet . lib. 3. Differt.cap. 22. nfcji Kvvtayt.* ' where tv?lxtfi
C
l'

he fets forth the Cynic Philofophie asmafculine and generofe.
niCSaU ^0lC5'

And indeed there was a very great Cognation betwixt the Cynics

and Stoics. So Laertms hb. 6. having mentioned theagreament
'twixt the Cynics and Stoics, as to their fentiments of the chiefeft

Good,headdes: Ith xj xo/v«m«t/s ? eTuo 7avt<ii{ tti^iaifiv %hf

*

29sp Xj r Ktwtff(Jiov ei^Kctvi ffvtlopov \ir i^iibji 0/ dp, There is a certain

communion betwixt thefe two Sects : whence they (the StoicsJ faid

Cynicifme is a Jhort waie to Virtue. Laertius here points at Zenoy

who honored the Cynic Sect with this Elogie. And indeed no
wonder, feeing he himfelf, who was the head of the Stoics, fucked

in a main part of his Philofophie from Crates the Cynic. Yet the

Stoics differed from the Cynics not only in externe habit, but alfo

in Modeftie •, which was the main motive, that induced Zeno

to quit the Cynic Sect: for being commanded by Crates to do
fome unbecoming acts, his modeftie made him refufe, and quit

Crates^ Scholc , as hereafter. The Affinitie betwixt the Cy-
nics and Stoics wil farther appear by their Principes and Pra-

ctices.

Q^qq 2 $.5. The
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The prineipts of §.5. The firfr. main principe of the Cynics was, That our fhief
Cynicifme.

^ £?J£l is, yQ\ 7kJ d^tltw $V, to live according to Virtue. Thus Dioge-

is Iwhlefrt"*
mS ^aert' °f ^ntifthenes, 7s( QshopiiHtt ctOarirTKj 3v<tt JV5V ty fc>

l.nd. «j8»« x} JWia*, hefaid, That thofe who would be immertal, ought

to live godly and juftly ; which was the *s»tov £am9^, or firft prin-

cipe of the Stoics alfo. And indeed there were fcarce any of the

Wifer Philofophers, but embraced this Principe: for they were
al convinced of a vanitie and vexation, that attended fenfible en-

joyments ; as aJfo ofa more than ordinary beautie and fweetnefle,

which was appendent unto Virtue : only herein they greatly abu-

fed thiscommun principe, in that they made Virtue defirable for

it felf, and fo their God.
2. That Extir- §.6. 2. Hence alfo the Cynics affected a mean, obfeure, yea in-

ml goods an deed fordid kind of life. 'Wherefore (faies Laertius in Anti-
not defirable. t yenes^ they \{WQ fi meanly, contemning Riches, Glorie, Nobili-

' tie. Their Food was Herbs and cold Water ; their Houfes ob-

*Xhai a tvlfe ' vious, and tubs, &c. Al which Cynic Mortification was foun-
man enjoys al ded on that Principe of Diogenes, 3s»V$ JJW £V«/ unfipot <r<£% •

$/ fi Stois oftoiop t3 ohtyat %?«£«? , Ifs proper to God to want

?wthing, and to thofe who are like to God, to make ufe of butfew
things. Whence alfo they afTerted, that a Wife man enjoys althings

in God. So Diogenes the Cynic fas Laertius tels us) affirmed,

'that Wife men enjoyed althings ^ becaufe althings belonged to
' God : and God was a friend to wife men : now among friends

* althings are commun. Hence likewife they held, that Riches,
' Honors, Pleafures, and whatever the World admired fliould be

'contemned. Wherefore Crates Thebanus, a Nobleman of great
' wealth, fold his patrimonie, and betook himfelf to Cynic Phi-

* iofophie, upon the perfuafion of Diogenes: and notwithstanding

< the importunitie of his friends to the contrary, he abode fixed

'in that opinion of the Cynics, pu/«rif «P«m«35 <pMo<ro<p*j/7<**, That

Philofophers have need of nothing. Hence alfo they delighted much
in frugalitie, according to that of Greg. Naz.ianz.en. Orat. 23.

touching Hero Alexandrinus : kuw/kwj t3 $ ctitop Js
idfjr1v>ret.i, tl <T»

Aniex7%v 5T4t/rty*5, In the Cynic Sect he accufed their impietie, but

pratfed their frugalitie. Laflly, upon the fame account they difliked

al public Games, (hews, or pafs-times. So Diogenes the Cynic

laid, 7vfJ*tovvffi&Kif4iyoveifi*tyah&d&v[ji.x}a.(ji.oepi(eirAi )
The Dio-

nyfiac games were great miracles for fools.
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$.7. 3. Hence alfo the Cynics abhorred flaterie, and bore re- 3. Their abhor

proches with much patience and conftance. Thence Antifthenes rin£ faerie

being commended, faid : ri y£? k&kIv ninolm* ; what il have I
and bearing ft-

done ? meaning it was an il thing to be commended. Again, be-
^ oc "'

ing much applauded by a wicked man, he faid, dyaviS pn 77 k&kIv

itgyAffH&i, I am in an Agonie , left I have done il. And Diogei. es

being asked, what beaft bit moft pernicioufty f replyed : $$ (jfrjj Jyei-

«c euKOQaitTtK) ffl fjt&npifoy tt,Qk&£) Of Wild beftes the Sycophant, and

«f tame beftes, the flatterer bites worft. He faid alfo, rlv ir&f X*^
x'oyoy (AtMTivUv dyxoyluu, a flatering oration is but an honey fnare. As
for bearing of reproches, the Cynics were very eminent, us "Dio-

genes Laertius acquaints us. Crates was wont induftriouily to rail

at whores, thereby to exercife himfelfto bear railing : and when
others fcoffed at the deform itie of his face, holding up his hands

he was wont to fay, $*'#«, K^'tmj, \&6? l<p%a.hpov x) <& ao/aS <sa>-

fcatj©-, &c. Be confident, Crates, for thine eyes, and the reft of thy

bodie : for thou jhalt fee Scoffers puniflied, though now they bleffe them-

felves. Diogenes the Cynic being told, that many mocked him, he

replyed ', *.kk iya * K*rayt\a(XAi, But it is not I that am derided.

§. 8. 4. Hence the Cynics affected a kind of Impudence and 4. The cynics

Immodeltie, even in things difhoneft. So it's faid of Crates, that ajfcfttd a kind

he lay with his Wife and had to do with her in open place. s °f impudence.

Diogenes the Cynic did many things very unbefeeming, which ren-

dred him among many, very ridiculofe^ but Diogenes Laertius

gives this favorable interpretation of this his feeming excefle,

lib. 6. (Aifiei^'iKiyi T«f ;^o£?/'/JW;i«Ak? * Ktti yt lneirvt v&lf t'ovov Z#-

fifovai) tvzKtt ra t»j ao/t«j as-4-i^ t8 n&GM<ii\@- Tor«, Diogenes laid,

that he imitated the tJMafters of the chorus, who admitted fome ex-

ccfje in their tone, thatfa others might be reduced to a concent. So that

,

according to Laertius, thefe extravagant excefles and exorbitant

impudencies of the Cynics were aflumed only to fhame others out

of Vices; but this their deligne being not underltood by the vul-

gar, hence their Seel: became contemtible and exploded. Thence
Ccero, de Offiais i°. faies, that, 'The Nation of the Cynics is

* wholly to be expelled, for it is an enemie to Modeilie, without
c which nothing can be right , nothing honell. Whence Sidonius

telsus, that in his age there fcarce remained any of the Cynic
Seel:.

$.9. 5. The Cynics were (evere Cenfors and reprovers offLjj%*
5***

Vice: whence fome wil have them called xvmoi, as before. And vice, facially

Diogenes of
.''
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Diogenes the Cynic being fenlible of this imputation, that he was
ellimedof a currilh biting difpofition, faid wittily : a-ors^ /*'*»#,

/ bite only Evil men. And as they were great Reprovers or V ice in

general, fo in a more fpecial manner of Pride. Thus Antifihenes

feeing a Vt:riel wherein Plato had vomited, faid : xoxku$ h^S

iKTfltCO* ' rvpov £1 *xh<», I fee his cboler there, but 1 cannot fig his

pride : meaning Plato had not vomited that up as yet. And Dio-

Diogenes La- genes the Cynic coming into Plato's Schole, he goes and treads

crcius. upon his bed, or Philoibphiiing feat, with this expreflion, t*t»
tIw Y\K*Tav& x.tvocmiifia.v, I tread here on Plato s ttain fludic, cr

proud Philofoph.'e. To which Plato replies : tuov, Z A/o^evw, <r» tvq*

fidup&UHf, foKcoy fih jiTVipufy ; Diogenes, how much pride dofi

thou manifeft , whilefi thou jeemefi not to be proud? And indeed

Plato fpake truth : for Diogenes, and the reft of the Cynics, under

their externe and feeming felf-denial conceled much of real pride

and felf advancement. For whiles they feemed to reject the prai-

fes of others with one hand, they fecretly received them with ano-

ther : whiles they made a fliew of being unwilling to commend
themfelves, or to be commended by others, they fecretly affect-

ed the fame. How oft did they, by undervaluing themfelves, en-

deavor the more to be valued by others ? Did they not embrace
the fhadow of humilitie for the fubftance ? yea violate the laws

of humilitie, whiles they feemed to practife the fame ? And have

we not now-adays a Sect of morofe Profeffors among our felves,

who exactly follow the Cynics in their feeming humilitie but real

Pride? For the higheft felf advancement is that which arifeth

from a pretended felfabafement. -Thus the Cynics in words cry

down pride, though in deeds they cry it up. Thence Demetrius

the Cynic faid : <%? mvpa^av &v£za>v ?l vA& <S /«> -nfe**/^, t3

«f i pgpewjuci KctlaKiirn* , The height of Pride flwuldbe taken away, but

the fenfe of it left.

4. tfey rejected §. 10. 6. The Cynics rejected al conjectural Sciences -, as

4/ rbilofyhie, Aftrologic, and Divination by dreams, &c. Whence Diogenes
but moral. the Cynic blamed the Mathematicians, who looked into the

Mcon and Stars, but overlookt the tilings under their feet. He
faid farther to one difcourfing about Meteors, <**'?« &n>™ «^>5 ;

when cameft thou out of heaven ? Alfo to fome affrighted at their
Biogen. Laer- dreams, he faid :

' Thofe things you do waking, you confider not,
uhs.

1 but thofe things you imagine in your dreams you curiofely inquire

* into. Yea they rejected al Learning and Philofophic, except mo-
ral

:
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rat: holding, that our £nd is, to kat' ct§i1luu ££V, to live according

to Virtue. Hence they required in their Difciples pure and chait

minds. So Antifthenes, to a youth abufed unto Sodomie, but wil-

ling to be inftructed by him, and demanding what was needful for

bim in order thereto, replied : B/jSaWk xa/tw, ^ y^ipd* **/?*,

i^iriv&KifU haiv* <r v*v irttftpp&ivav, a neve book^, a new pen, and a

new table: meaning a new mind is neceffary for a Difciple*, as

Diogen. Laert. in Antifthenes.

§. 11. 7. The Cynics were very religiofe towards the Gods, 7. tiatir Rtligi-

yet not fo fupcrilitiofe as the Pythagoreans , and other Sects, on without j*~

Thence Diogenes the Cynic Tupping in the Temple, the Offals that^*tw*"'

were left he took away, faying, £j U&v (xnHv ££v putty v eitrw*t,

Toothing that is fordid mufl enter into the Temple . Yet were they not

fuperllitiofely conceited about ceremonies of Religion : where-
fore Antifthenes, alter he had initiated himfelf at the Orphean
Oracle to ftudie thofe myfleries, a Prieft telling him, that thofe

who were initiated in thole Rites fhould partake of many things,

In ££a after death : he replied, 71 %v in &n$ifnff)itti i why then doeft

thou not dye ? intimating, that thofe ceremonies and outward for-

malities were not a good foundation to rely upon.

$.12. 8. The Cynics were great admirers of Juftice, Faith- 8. Tnir juftice

fulnefle, &c. So Diogenes was honored by Xeniades' his Mate, *»£ faithful-

who had found him very faithful, with this Character, ayd.Qfo
nefe*-

&at[j.ay els tIm ot nitty (in «V«AnAv9e, a good Demon has entrcd mine

houfe. And the fame Diogenes, being upbraided by one for (lamp-

ing money fa llely, replyed : Time was when I was as thou now art
;

but fitch as J now am thou wilt never be. Meaning, that he was
now quite another man. Whence alfo he faid touching living wel,

71 £ft tl to Kcthof £aV f/« pixel <nt ; why livcft thou, if thou haft no care

tol.vewel?

$.13. 9. The Cynics were great EfTimcrs of Libcrtie, as al 9- EQime efct*

the Philofophers generally were. Whrnce that faying touching ^ini&t

Diogenes the Cynic, «Mu9sei** ir&xelvay imfiv , He preferred no-

thing more than Libertie.

$. 14. 10. The Cynics held alfo with the Stoics, aprbZ JV l0 - r/nw

<JW7t<*, that Virtue was teachable. Wherein they differed from t$achaijU'

Socrates. More concerning the Cynics, their Dogmes and Infci-

tutions, fee
c
Diogenes Laertius , in Antifthenes , <*Auguft. Cvit.

Dei, lib. 14. cap. 20. and lib. 19. cap. I. with Lud. Vivos

{hereon.

$- J 5*
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Vn cynk v\ti- $.15. That the Cynics traduced the main of their Dogmes
hfopbiefrom the and Inititutes originally from the Jewifh Church may appear,
fewip> church ^ ^ prom what has been demonftrated touching Socrates, and his
mgnx h philofophie,its being derived from the Jewifh Church. (2.) From

the origine offome of the Cynics, who were of Phenician extract

:

as Menippus the Phenician, &c. (3 .) From the Cognation 'twixt

the Cynics and Stoics, who received their Philofophie originally

from the Jews, as it wil appear in the following Chapter, $. 8.

CHAR III.

Of the StoicSeB and Philofophie , its origine, Sec.

(I.J Zeno his Origine and Preceptors. (2.) His Schole the StOZ
;

his infiitntion of the Stoic Sett : his Character. ( 3.) Cleanthes his

Character. (4.) Chryfippus, his repute amongst the Stoics, (j.^)

Diogenes Babylonius, Antipater, Poflidonius. (6.) Roman
Stoics, Cato, Varro, Antoninus, Tullie, Seneca, (7.J Chrifiian

Stoics. ($.) Stoic Philofophie but a corrupt derivation from the

Jewifh Theologie. fo.) Stoicifmc in general, and its combination

with Socratic and Cynic Philofophie, with its differencefrom the Peri-

patetic and New Academic, fio.) Particular Dogmes of Stoi-

cifme. C 1 -] The Stoic Comprehenfion. £2.] Stoic Metaphyfics;

of God, his Names, Nature and Attributes : workes of Creation

And Providence : Fate and God's providence over Mankind. £3.]
Stoic Thyfics; the Soul: Stoic iKirl^avit* C4-D Stoic Sthics. (1.)

Appetition, and felfprefervation , with tolerance and abffinence.

(2.) That paffions are irrational. (3.J That the wife are only free.

(4.) of9Sf Aoy©-. (5.) cAjpvi*. (6.) Virtue defirable for it felf

The corruptions of Stoicifme, and its oppofition to Chrifiianitie.

e/Zeno bis $. i.VT Ext to the Cynics follow the Stoics, who received their

trigint^nd in- ]J\| origine from them, by Zeno the Founder of their Sect,
{button. w i10 was fomctimes Scholar to Crates. This Zeno was born at

Cittium, a Greek Sea-Town in the Ifle of Cyprus. So Strabo, lib.

14. KM/or ^hA/|«V« kkhsqv. ItTivQiy %b Ztivuf, e rtit "Zrciwi at-

f*ffia( etf^«j/«T««, Cittium has a Port which may be fmt : hence

fprang Zeno the Prince of the Stoic Sect. This Cittium was planted

and
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and inhabited by a Colonic of the Phenicians : whence Zeno was

by fome (tiled the Phenician. Thence Crates cals him the little

Pheniciant, zsSuidas'mZefio. Zenobe'mg according to Laertius,

about 17. years of age for as Perfeus 22.J took a Voyage to

Athens, whither he was inclined, as wel by his particular pro-

penlion to Philofophie, as by his bufinefle, which was to fel fome
purple, which he had brought out of Phoenicia, as fome wil have

it. Though Laertms feems to make the only ground of his Voy-
age into Cjrece to be for traffic : but being robbed by Pirats , or

Shipwrackt, he thence took occafion of going to Athens: where
confulting the Oracle, how he might live beft :, anfwer was made,

« <rvyxquli£oflo toTj wt&if, If he would tinclure himfelf with the co-

lor of the dead, i.e. converfe with them, &c. which undemand-
ing of ftudie, he betook himfelf, with great diligence, to read the

Books of the Ancients •, and ib came into familiaritie with Crates

the Cynic : but being, as Laertms tels us, atMpay «« rr&< i\js> rnxut-

nhZ dvAi^vplixp, too modeft for the (fynic Impudence, leaving Crates,

he applied himfelf to Stilpo the Megaric Philofopher •, From him
he betook himfelfunto Xenocrates. He heard alfo Polemo the Aca-

demic, as Cicero lib. 1 . Qj^ft. Acad.

§. 2. Zeno having been long an hearer of others, endeavored to ZenoV hftitit-

correct what was amilfe in them, and at length thought good to tlon ofthe Stoic

inftitute a new Seel; : for which purpofe he made choice of the ^ J?
lth ]ns

-sto/xUm ro*5
the fainted Porch, fo named from the Pictures of Po-

lyjnatus, otherwife called riffa-waVta©-, where in the time ofthe

30 Tyrants near 1400. Citifens were put to death. So Laertius Zeno intanto

c# ry to/xiAh rof tij *} n«07fl<,r«tfc/«p x.ct\n^n, £ro J*w r»i y&qmt 7»( aPu^ Athenleit-

TloAvyv&T* *Qix.ih». Here Zeno walked and Philofophiied ; whi- f" "fimJof«*t9

ther reforted many Difciples , who fas Laertius addes ) were £«!!!!? i^
M

$n>7tti i-octt 'S.TUiK.oi, from this btoa called Stoics. Zeno^N^% indeed rim confecra-

a perfon of great Intellectuals and naturals, as it appears by the rmt : dubiifq-,

oppofition made againfthim by Cameades, who was fain, in his tmporibus cla-

engagements againftZwojto purge his head with whiteHellebore. ves m
Jf

is aPlid

And as his worth was great, fo his reputation amongiT: the Athe- 'emxtmighm
nians was not little : For by the Philofophie which he taught, and ,indiq; \mxntut

by the practice of his Life conformable to that Doctrine, Zeno non Attica jh-

gained fo high an eftimation amongfl: the Athenians, that they Imjed&toti-

depofited the Keys of their Citie in his hands, with their Liber-
mGfacl* **'m

ties. His name was alfo much honored by his own Country-men, Hornius h5l
as wel at Cyprus, as at Sidon. See Stanley ofStoic Philofophie, and Phil. 1.3. c. \L

R r r Diogenes
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Dloqer.es Laertius of Zeno , who farther addes, that Zeno being
icnlible, what gain he had by Philofophie, was wont to fay touch-
ing his lofles at Sea, which were the occafion thereof, raZ £u*aohk*

oTi nv*.va.y*K& j / made a profperous voiage, when I Jujfered jhip-

wrack^, &c.
Zend's Snccif- $. 3. Zenooi Cittium was fuccededby Cleanthes Ajfius hi'sAudi-
for Cleanthes t0^ w j10j by reafon of his unwearied labor and indefatigable ftu-nc aracler. ^-^ was terme(i another Hercules, alfo fyiarrANf, becaufe he

employed himfelf in drawing water by night, that fo he might
by day employ himfelf in his ftudies. Thence that of ArrianuA,

Spiel:, lib. 3. cap. 17. riw KAS*p9»f a]i* %o\a£av *} dpihav'-) Where is

Cleanthes , who together followed his fiudics , and drew water ?

TulHe gives him an high Chara<fter,calling him the father of the Sto-

ics, as lib. 3, de Natura Deorum. And Simplicius, Commentar. in

Enchirid. Epitteti tels us, ' that he was fo far honored by the Ro-
' man Senat, that they appointed his Statue to be erected at Affum,
*aCitieof£o//j, where he was borne. And certainly the Frag-

ments of his Workes, which yet remain, argue him to have been

a perfon of great worth as to Philofophie. We find 37. Heroic

Verfes with an Hemiftich of his in Stob<tm
7
$ Phyfie Eclogues : alfo

5. Iambics turned into Latin in Senec*. Epifi. 107. likewifc 4. He-

Chryftpus. roics in Clemens Alexandr. lib. 5. s-pa/z befides Profes in Sextus ; and
Reliquit difci- Iambics in Plutarch, and Galen, with others.

puIumChryfip-
^ ^ Ceanthes's Auditor and Succeifor was Chryfippns, who was

pum, acutiffi-
borne at 5^ a Town of Cdicia, (whence came the name Solecifme)mum omnium . r _

' „' \ r<u • , • t ,., / /
Philofophorum^nd of great repute amongit the Stoics, according to that old

unde Chryfip- faying 01 Laertms : » j/$ yetf %v Xju<r/T<r(SK %k civ tooroa, unlejfe

peum acu- there had been a Chryfippus, the Stoa had not fubfified. So Tidlie, lib.

men.-quiramen ^ fa Finibiis : 'Nothing, faies he, belonging to the Stoic Philo-

pk virilem

1

Se-' foPhlc was Pretermitted by Chryfippns. He writ an excellent Dif-

#am fpinofo courfe of Providence, out of which Aldus Cjellms (lib. 6. cap. 2.)

acumine Qua?- has collected fome heads, of which yet Laertms, who has writ
ftionum.Lip/ius n j s jjfej makes no mention.
/. i. deconft. c.

^ (Jhryfippus was heard, and fucccded by Diogenes Babylonius:

Diogenes Ea- Diosencs by Antipater; and Antipater by Pofiidonius. We find a 1

bylonius. there mentioned together by Galen, or who ever elfe were the

Author /sfel <p/A.o?S0H leoeldf-, initio : t«t» ft Znvop KitJhv< aki'ikoiv'

esv< <?uiK%i/ QiKoaotp'tcLV iijeCft a ^8/fMi)<pM <ffi hhyav KAsa\9>f< '

x) twt«

XpuViTtT©- o.k^co/j^©', tIu) Ojuol'sty etyayLv |U«7eAwAv9e ' TO /« A/c^/tFMC

3*#vAd!j'/©* ct'jc^ctTJjj ^e^ojrw^ 'AylnraTfK «*0n>n7»f yiytti ' t«t« /$
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Tlteeiidn©- fayttla , 77?i.f man was heard by Zeno <?/ Cittium, w/w

invented the Philofophie of the Stoics, whofe mode of Philofophifing was

followed by Cleanthes , o/" w/wm Chryfippus was an Auditor, who

followed the fame Infiitution : of this man Diogenes Babylonius was

Auditor, as alfo zJ&after of Antipater} of w/jowPoflidonius was

Auditor. Diogenes babylonius was he , who in the Second Punic

War (P. Scipio and M. Marcellus being ConfulsJ was together

with Carneades the Academic, and Critolaus the Peripatetic Tent by

the Athenians to Rome on Public Embaflage, as Cicero lib. 4. Tufcul.

Diogenes Laertim, in Diogenes the Cynic, tels us, that he was borne

at Seleucia, and called Babylonian from the vicinitie of Place. The Antipater Si-

Difciple of x\\\s Diogenes Babylonius was Antipater Sidonitts, whom Nonius.

(ficcro de Offciis lib. 3. cals the mofl: acute perfon. Seneca Epifi. 92.

reckons him amongfl: the famofe Heroes of the Stoic Seel. He
was of Sidon, and thence termed Sidonius. The Difciples ofAnti-

pater were Panotitis, as alfo Poffidonins. This Pojfidonius was Ori- Poflidoni«s.

ginaliy of Syria, though he chofe rather to pafle for a Rhodian,

as Strabo and Athen&us. Strabo lib. 16. faies he was *oxt^*6ir*7©-,

the mofi learned of his Age. Alfo lib. 14. that he had the Admini-
flration of the Rhodian Republic.

$. 6. Befides thefe there are feveral others amongfl: the Ro- Reman Stoics.

mans who may juftly be reputed of the Stoic Seel ; as Tubero,

Cito, Varro ; and after them Thrafcus Tatus , Helvidius Prtfcus, Cato.

Rubellius, Plautus, with M. Antoninus the Emperor, in whofe time Varro.

no Seel fiourifhed fo much as the Stoic, according to Sextus Em- Antonmus'

piricus. Tdlie feemsmoftly in love with this Seel? as in Tufcul.^ Tullie.

where he feems to make them almoit. the only laudable Seel. How
far Seneca was inclined to this Seel is evident enough by his Epi- Seneca.

flies : Epi(f. 83. he cals it the mofi valiant and holy Seel; and de

Confi. Sap. cap. i. he faies, 'There was fo much difference 'twixt
' the Stoics and other Profeflbrs of Wifdome, as there was 'twixt

'men and women. Seneca received the Principes of Stoic Philo-

fophie from Sotion, whom he acknowlegeth to be his Preceptor:

So Epifi. 49. and 58.

$.7. Yea not onely amongfl: the Gentiles but even amongfl: chriflkn Stoics.

Chriltians many were much drencht in Stoic Philofophie. So Pan-
tanus Bifhop of Alexandria, who, as Jerome acquaints us, ' was
'fent to the Indian Brachmans to preach Chrift among them, that
4
fo, if it might plcafe God, this Chriitian Philofopher might con-

' vert thofe Pagan Philofophers. Difciple to this Pantanus was
R r r 2 Clemens
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Clemens Alexandrians, who oft difcovers his affection to the Stoic

Philofophie. • That which made this Sect fo pleafing to many
Chriftians, as wel as Pagans, was the Gravitie of their conver-

sion, their Contemt of terrene good, their Moderation in the

life of creature-comforts , and Patience in the want of them :

Hence Jerome, on Efa. 10. faies: ' the Stoics do in many things
* agree with our Dogmes.

that the Stoic §. 8. And indeed no wonder if the Stoics agreed very far with
philofophie was the Chriftian Religion as to morals*, feeing the choifeltof their
but a corrupt de-

not [ons were but corrupt derivations and traductions from the Sa-

fa'fcwi'hTbt' cre(^ fountain of Ijrael :. which wil be evident from thefe particu-

ologk.
J

lars. ( i.) The Stoics Morals were but rivulets flreaming from
the Socratic Philofophie, which, as we have before demonstrated,

had its origine from Jewifh Morals delivered by Solomon and
others. (2.) Zeno the Founder of the Stoic Sect; was (as we have
before fhewen §. 1 .) native of Curium, a Phenician Town in Cy-

prus, and fo of Phenician extract. Now fas we have elfewhere

demonftratedatlargej the Phenicians had familiar converfation

with the Jews, and great notices of their Doctrines, fpecialiy

fuch as were moral. That Zeno traduced the choifeft parts of his

Philofophie from the Phenicians and Jews is wel obferved by Hor-

niusHfl. Philof.Ub. 1. cap. 16.
i
It is eafie for any to underftand

1 whence Zeno attained to fo great Sapience. For feeing he had
'his origine from Curium, which received Phenician Colonies, we
c need no way dout, but that he drew from their Monuments and
1 Mylteries thofe his contemplations, which do fo much accord
c with Divine Veritie ; fpecialiy pjch things as. he delivered touch-
e ing Providence. Cyprus is near Talefline and lALvypt

, yea inha-

bited by Colonies from both, &c. (^3.) Yea in Cyprus, where
Zeno fucked in his firft breath and inflitution, there were many
Jews, as Cjrotins, on <>JMath. 22.23. 'In Cyprus (faies he) whence
'Zeno was, there were ever many Jews. (4 .) Antipater, a great

Mailer of the Stoic Philofophie, was alio of Sidon, a Phenician

Town bordering on Jtidea -, and thence had great advantage for

the acquainting hirafelr with the Jewifh Inftitutes and Morals, as

$. 5. (5 .) Laftly many of the Stoic Dogmes are apparently of

Jewifh origination -, as the Stoic ao^©- mt^etltKot Spermatic word,

whereby the Univerfe was framed , which is evidently a deriva-

tion from Gen. 1. 1. Alfo the Stoic c^Wfa-r/f, or final conflagra-

tion and purification of althings by fire, is evidently no other than

fome
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fome broken tradition of Enoch's, or fome Jewifh prophecie ofthe
laft conflagration •, as elfewhere we may prove. The truth of
this pofition -wil farther appear from the following Dogmes of
Stoic i fine.

§. 9. Firft that Stoicifme was but a branch of the Socratic Phi- of Stoicifme in

lofophie is fufficiently apparent both from their agreament \n£tntrriband its

mater, and alfo from the affiftance Zeno had from Socrates's Dif-
Ztbltkrlcls

cfples. The Stoics alfo held a very good correspondence and ac- ^, e §tw
-

w cg9l

cord with thofc ofthe Old Academic But their chiefeft communr- fpire with the

on was with the Cynics: For Zeno their Founder was firft inftituted cynics.

in Cynicifme under §rates\ whence there iprang a great Frater-

nitie 'twixt the Cynics and Stoics, as in the former Chapter, §. 4.

The Stoics flood at a great diftance from and conteft with the Pe-

ripatetics about the agreament of Natural and Moral good. The
Stoics held that things honeft were disjoined from things commo-
dous , toto genere, in their whole Nature : The Peripatetic held tbtir difference

their difference to be only gradual. Some thought this Contro- w^. ti}l P""*-

verfie 'twixr, the Stoics and Peripatetics to be only verbal : So An-W"v

tiochts, UTarroH Preceptor, who compofed a Book of the Concord
'twixt the Stoics and Peripatetics. But Cicero, lib. i.deNat.Dco-

mw, contradicts him thus :
' I wonder that cs4ntiochns, a perfon

* fo greatly acute, faw not that there was an huge difta-fice 'twixt
* the Stoics, who disjoined things honeft from things commo-
c dous, not only in name but totogenere ; and the Peripatetics, who
1 compounded things honeft with things commodous, fo as they
* Ihould differ amongft themfeives in magnitude and degrees only,,

\ not in kind. For this is not a fmal diflenfion of words only, but
c
.2i very great difference of things. Yet in fome things the Stoics

and Peripatetics agreed; for they both made lfQo(*'oy<&, right,

reafon the meafure of good and evil : they both made Virtue de-

ferable for it felf, &c. The Stoics alfo differed much from thofe of
the New Academie, who ftiffely alfertcd an akaiak^'iav, or In-

comprehenjion. For Zeno had fharp and perpetual conflicts with Thejrconteftes

<LArcefiUs, who inftituted the Second Academie and the Acade- "ty thejfew

mic akatak^av. Whence alfo Carneades, who was the Inftitutor
A:admicSt

of the third or New Academie, writ fharpely againft Zeno the

Stoic, his Books, as Aid. Gel'ius lib. 17. cap. 15.

$. jo. As for the particular Dogmes of Stoicifme, the Stoics the par&ula

held, 1. That there are certain, commun principes or Ideas in
D

m

°£m" °/s^~

men, which they called **t*aw4««? Gomprchcufimsy in oppolition
"^!»/w&«*/S'ton,

to
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to the Academic *K<t7a.\t\4-'t*v , incomprehenfion , introduced by
Arcefilas. Kcctaah^k was tirit ufed in this fenfe by Zeno ; and that

in a ilnfe Metaphor ic and borrowed from things apprehended by
the hand \ which allufion he exprefled by action : for fhewing his

hand with the fingers Ilretched forth, this he made the image of
Phantalie : then bending them a little, this he made a fymbol of
afient : then comprciTing them and clofing his fill, this he made
to be comprehenfion -

7
which, according to the Stoics, is a firme

and certain knowlege. For fay they, whatsoever is underllood is

comprehended by the mind one of thefe twowaies: either ( i.)

By evident incurlion, which Laertius ililes a knowlege by fenfe

;

or (2.) By tranfition from Evidence, termed by Laertius colle-

ction by Dcmonllration, of which they make three kinds. Qi.]

Aflimilation : So a perfon is comprehended by his picture. [2.]
Compofition : as of a Goat and an Hart is made Hirco-cervus.

[3/] Analogie : which is either by Augmentation, or Dimi-
nution.

a. vn stoics $. u. 2. As to Metaphyfics the Stoics held, as Laertius tels
notions ofGod USj ,jj g, Ti £r<t/ 3^ tf.c . God was but one, called by feveral

names, viz. vvs the njfrlind, poi?? rate , A/f Jupiter, Q-c. (Z.J
They defined God •, Oily <T£ *iva.i £aov ^Jivttlov, Koyiu.lt, *r\\mi,

M V0i&9 Vf cW/et/^On'tf. j X&KV VetfTOS A V£Wl/«X.7oK, If^VOtlTlithP XO^K,
&c. God is a Living, Immortal, Rational, Terfell: Being, or intel-

letlualinhappincffe, void of al Evil, providential over the world, net

of human forme, JMaher, and as it were Parent of the ZJnivcrfe. Ac-

cording to Tintarch, Philofoph. Placit. 1 . 6. The Stoics define God,
Afpir itful of'intelligence, of a fiery nature, having no proper forme,

but transforming himfelf into whatfoever he pleafcth. So Lacrtius ac-

quaints US, that they held God to be the firft, moft pure Being, whofe

effence was comprehenfive of,and dijfufed through al bewgs. (3.) The
Stoics alTcrted likewife, that God was a.^<t{\©- x} dyivvtil©-, inge-

nerable and incorruptible. We underfland by God^ faith Antipater9
a living Nature or fubfiance, happy, incorruptible, doing good to man-

kind, &C.

God's creation §• 1 2. Touching God's Workes of Creation and Providence,

tnd Providence. Laertius informes us, that the Stoics held, God to be the firfl Cauje

of althimrs, and, as the fetus is conteined in the Seed, iia jy ra7o azrsf-

H&tikIv h'oyov oiTet ra kov^v .
So aljo Cod is the Spermatic Word of the

Vmverfc, according to Job. t. i, 2. They affirme alio faddes

tins) % cPfe Koff[jt.ov o/x«<S$ xj* th ^vrryvoi&v, That the Vhivcrfe

was
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t£^.f framed according to infinite Wifdome, and previfon or Providence :

according to Gen. 1. 31. God faw. Touching God's Providence of Providence*

over the World , the Stoics aflert fas Plutarch. Ptacit. Phdof.)
1 That God is an operative artificial fire, Methodically ordering
' and effecting the generation ofthings, comprehending in himfelf

'althat Mv&imv tk^ikIw, Prolific Virtue, whereby every thing is

* produced according to Fate. This teems the fame with the Pla-

tonic \vyji n k'o*(av Vniverfal Spirit , traduced from Gen. 1. 2.

which is farther evident from their notions of Fate ; which Zeno

makes not to differ much from Nature and Providence. Chryfippus

defines Fate , a fpiritHal power governing the world orderly : or an Of -Fatty

eternal indeclinable feries of things, commixing and implicating it felf

by eternal orders of conference, of which it is compofed and connected

:

or the reafon of the world : or the law of althings in the worldgover~

nedby Providence. Panotitis the Stoic expreflely aflerts Fate to be

God. Though many of the Fathers, as Juftin Martyr , Apol. i*

Iren&us, Epiphanius with others difpute vehemently againft this

Stoic Fate. Of which fee moi'ePhilof General. P. 2. /. 1. c. 3. $. 5.

The Stoics held alfo, ' that the Gods had a more particular pro- God's provi-

'vidence over mankind , which is manifefted by this, that al d
{
nce overmm*

* things in the World were made for the ufe of Man. Hence alfo &ncl'°

they held with Pythagoras, Socrates, Plato and the reft, certain

Demons, which had inflection over, and companion for men. So
Lacrtius in. Zcno ; q&ji «^» nvai kai jiv&t &Ai(ji.ovtt( eLyfycovay ffvy-vi-

•fenMKHpfdflat ffi arvf&iav 4v%tf « 5 They fay that there are certain

Demons, which fympathife with men, and are InfpeElors of human af-

faires : alfo, that Heroes are the fouls of good men feparated from
their bodies. Thatthefe Demons were but Satanic Apes of the Jew-
i(h Mefllas, we have demonftrated, Philofoph. Gen. P. 1. /. 3. c. 4.

Seel. 4. as Court. Gent. P. 3. 2?. 2. c. 2.

$. 13. Touching Natural Philofophie the Stoics held, (i.J) The stoics Phy/ics.

Soul to be a fpirit connatural and immortal. So Laertius, in Zeno :
tm °f f

l)e s°n
'

u

Tctvrlw <Pittvcti t3 rvfjiqvii ufjCitf TTVivpa, ^ 1$ Sdpctlov Zhyhmv , That '
c'* :Tt''?a,

the foul is a fpirit connatural to us, and permanent after death. (2.)

They allerted alfo the final conflagration of the World byfire,

which they called oWjam, and traduced originally from the

Jews, though immediately from the Phenicians, as Grotiusaf-

firmes. This (faies ht) Zeno received from the Phenicians, as

PhilofGm. P.z.l. i.e. 3.$. 3.

J.
1
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ibeStoicsE* $. 14. But the Stoics chief excellence confutes in Moral Philo-

tbics. fophie •, the firft part whereof they place'in Appetitioa, and their

firitappetitio.11 ( according to Laertius) is r»^v i*.v1), to prcferve

felf:
' for,. fay they, it is not lawful for any to be fo proper to

* any, as to himfelf : and becaufe nothing conduceth fo much to

felf-prefervation , as Tolerance and Abltinence , thence fome

comprehend the whole of their Morals in thefe two, <otx», x) **•••

.£*, 2to*r, and Abfiain. (2.) The Stoics held mdU £v*t aAoya,

that Paffions were irrational. Whence they defined ir£b& Pajjion,

aKoy@- A'VXyt x-iv**1 * *D **&' Pv^'v, t ôe irrational and preternatural

motion oj the Soul: . again, ti op/x» tK&ivJ^vea,, an inordinate impulfe.

Thence they concluded , al wife men were auflere , not indulging

themselves or others in pleasures, grief, or other paffions. They held

alfo Tf&bOu/aiat, bi*.v\i*v £v&i tIjj fcv\i\<nv, that Wd was contrary to

concupifcence. Whence they aflerted alfo, that there were 3'lu**-

&N*h orgood Affections in wife men *, namely Wil, Joie and Caution

:

but 4 vlU or Perturbations in fools j Cupiditie, Gladncfle, Fear,

and Sorrow : as Lud.Vives in Aug. Civ. lib. 14. cap. 8. SezPhilof.

General. P. 2.1. i.e. 3. $.4. ($.) The Stoics held alfo (as T)io-

gen. L-c.ert.) eoipfa p'ovov sMv'9s£?y, i*s «T« quvKks /«*«$ , that the wife

man is only free, but wicked men (laves. This Libertie they defined

thus : «3V<*< cTs iKivfaeJ-ctv i%xoi*.v Avroirgcpyi&t, Libertie is a power of

felfmotion. (^4.) They affirmed likewife , that there was *fy<gh

hfioi, aright %eafon, not only Objective, but alfo Subjective and

innate in human nature, which being improved might bring men
to a Hate of happineife. So Laertius, <rS xj* h'oyot $r of9«s ymS^
791 ( x? ?vo*/r, To live regularly according to Rcafon, happens to men

according to nature. (5.J Hence alfo they held, that there was

lupvid. agood nature, or feeds of Virtue in nature, and Free-wil

to good. Whence likewife, contrary to Socrates, they aflerted,

ifirhu J^/AmtIuJ, that Virtue was teachable. So Zeno, in an Epifcle

to Antigonus, faith, that agenerofe nature with indifferent exercice,

and the affiftance of a Preceptor, might cafdy attain to perfeSl Virtue.

(6.) Some of them held, that Virtue might be loft, others, that

it could not, ft* gi&*ix< a*t*Aw4«*3
by reafon oj thofe firme principes.

Cleanthes faid, ipvcet to* /uet/op «f«*/ *]{/) Seo-«, that Juftis fitch by

Nature, not by mftitution. (j.) They held alfo, that Virtue was

defirable for it (elf, and that our Objective happinejfe lay in Virtue.

(8.) They thence affirmed, rlv qikiav 3p*t I* paten toh <mK<Pa,ioif y

fix riot) o
t
uo/5TMT«, that friendjhip was to be found only amongft vir-

. tuofe
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tuofe perfon, by rcafon of their'Aikeriejfe. (g) They hi Id likewife,

that holy perfons only could Wor(hip (30d aright : Sionfiiit tstbj <mv-

J*<M*$ *//*«?»$ «V*j ffl «fe* &i*>v vo{J(Aay
}

that devote and jufi perfons

only were skilful in fitch Rites, as belonged to the Gods. ( 10.) Laftly

they affirmu ifhat a virtuofe man affeltes not monafiic life, but active

:

Kotvawthf >*? <pt/V« x) iryxitidi e anxfcuQ-j For a Vtrtuofe pcrfm is

communicative bynature, and active. See thefe Dogmes of Stoi-

cifme more largely in Laertius on Zeno, where he gives us a brief

account of the whole bodie of Stoic Phi Iofophie. The fame, as to

morals, is laid down more fully by Epictetus in his Enchiridion,

as alio by Shnplkius in his Annotations thereon •, and yet more

amply by Amanus, who collected Spiclctus his Stoic Difcourfes

delivered at home or abroad, and digefted them into a fyfteme.

But none has given us a more perfect Idea of Stoic Philofophie,

than amongft the ancients Lucius Senecapnd amongft the moderne
Lipjius, in his Manuducb. to Stoic Philofophie.

§. 15. Albeit the Stoics, as to Morals, came the nearefl: ofany %t corruptions'

to Chriftians,yet were they of al Sects of Philofophers the great- of Stoic Philo-

eft Enemies to the Chriftian Religion. And indeed no wonder, fip^andits

feeing their to fyyov, or whole defigne, was to attain unto Happi-
l^chriiianitie,

nefle by their Virtuofe Workes, and fo to make their own Car-

nal Wifdome and Free-wil toal good their Chrift. Hence they

aflerted h'oyov S?9oV, a right Reafon, and ttvTi%v<riov or to \<p ni/iv}

a Free-wil to al good.,withyW.r ofVirtue in human nature. Whence
<*s4ugnftin afflrmes, that the Stoics as wel as the Epicureans, come un-

der that condemnation of the Apofile, Rom.S.^. They that are after the Rom. 8. 5.

fleft, &c. For indeed to make our own Wifdome and Free-wil,our

God, as the Stoics did, is the molt curfed piece of our Carnal-

mindednelfeand Idolatrie. Now that the Stoics made their own
Wifdome and Virtues their God, is very evident from that of
Grotius, in Act. 17.18. ^'S.ToiKav' who there faies, 'that the
' Stoics were Ktvint otniri©- ipvrKioi ao-xo/ , Veffels filed with vain
' prefumtion, and moft averfe from the Chriftian Religion : they
4 denied that their W7

ife man came fhort in any thing o>{ Jupiter ;

'that he owed any thing to God for his Wifdome : they faid,

' that Jupiter could not do more than a good man ; that Jupiter
i was for a longer time good, but that a wife man eftimed never
c the worfc of himfelf, becaufe his Virtues were font up within a
' narrower compaiTe of time : which you find in Seneca Spifl. 73.
' that a man fliould kil himfelf, rather than endure fervitude, con-

S^ 4 tumelies,
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'tumclics, or great difeafes. And indeed Stoic Philofophie, al-

beit it give us an excellent Idea of Moralitic, yet, falling upon
our nature as degenerate and corrupt, it has hitherto been of lit-

tle ufe, favetofced fpiritual pride, andturne offmen from the

Covenant of Grace, to live upon the old Covenant of Workes.

stole Vhilofo- This is fufficiently evident from that poifonous influence which
fait tbt^ cauft Stoic Philofophie has had on Pelagianifme : For the chiefeft of
ofPHagianifme.

tfe pe ]agjan infufions received their firft ferment from the Stoa.

Whence fprang the Pelagian Right Reafon, Free-wil, Seeds of

Virtue, Impcccance, or perfect ltate, but from the Stoic i^i<

?<'ty&, 75 «<p' M/x<r, hxpvi&t and aVa!d«« ? as we fhal demonftrate

fully, Court gent. P, 3. B. 2. C. 1. §. to. and C. 2. §. 2. That Stoic

Philofophie is very apt to puff up and fwel proud corrupt nature,

Plutarch himfelf feemsto confeile, in Clcomene : I^m 7? Sr^/Ait

hoy©- f&i rttf fJLtya,\ct( t^o^elns quant ZfaffQetki< j£j TragptSohov ' /3«8fT

«T£ xj t?<£<j> M&WVVf/fy®' »£«, (idhtrcL «* 70 OtK&QV iyetBiy %h$\S,

ttGt >

The Stoic Philofophie , if itfal upon great and acute natures^ proves lu-

bricous
y
inordinate-, and doutfid\ but if it be tempered with agrave

and nteek^ or humble mind, it confers much to true and proper good.

This great or proud nature, which receives fo much damage by
Stoic Philofophie, is commun to al men naturally : and the ti uely

humble and meek fpirit, which Plutarch makes the only fit fub-

ject tor Stoic Philofophie is no where to be found but in the Schole

of Chrift, namely among fuch, who being ftript of their own
Wifdome , Free-wil to al Good, and other legal fufficiehces,

know how to improve thofe Stoic Principes ofMoralitie on Evan-

gelic motives or grounds, with Evangelic dependence on Chrift,

and unto Evangelic Ends, viz.. the exaltation of ChriH and free

Grace. This is the true Chriflian Stoicifme. See more of Stoic

Philofophie, Philof. general, ii 2. L T. c. 3.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of Sceritifcime.

Sceptics, their fevera! Thames. Pyrrho his Charabler andchiefDogme,

That nothing was fywwable. The formal Idea of Sceptic;fine. The

main defigne of Sceptics to overthrow the Dogmcs of other Seels.

Sceptics denied any thing to be jufi or unjufi. The origine of this

Sceptic «7ro^>/r/?wHerac!itus^^ Plato's Schole. Plato and the

old Acadcr.ics, not Sceptic but Dogmatic. Wherein the New Aca-

demics differedfrom the Sceptics. The Sceptics avoided al manner of
• Ttocmatifing: Scepiicifme a great enemie to the Chriftian Religion.

How far
y
tis commendable and iffid.

§. i.^VlExt to the Stoics we fhal mention the Sceptics, who ihe Sceptics

lN were aifo filled Pyrrhonians from Pyrrho their chief their fivtnl

Corypheus. Laertius, in Pyrrho, informes us, that they were cal-
mmSt

Jed ^.MirliKoiy ^ £to/»t/>coi, ^ %Tt kpiKTUot, xj ^nmrticoi. Xmittikoi

Sceptics, becauje they aiwaies (TKivrTovTcLt confider a mater, but ne-

ver determine any thing : "^n^riKei <is4poretics, becanfe they alwaies

$mfi<Ti do ut. 'E<piK7Uot Spheblics, becaitfe, after al their long andte-

diofe mqiiifitions , there follows no affent, but \itoy* hefitation, and

jufpenfoi of jugdement, or retention of ajjent. Laitly, they were
ltiled fytrnTiKoi Zetetic, becaiife they were ever feeking, but never

found the truth.

§.2. The Head of this Seel: was Pyrrho, who flouriihed in the Pyrrho, his

time of Theophrafius and Spicurus, about the 109. Olympiad: for Charaft ir.

lie heard 'Dryfo the Son of Stilpo, and Anaxarchus the Abderite ;

whom alio he accompanied into India, in the Expedition of Alex-,

under the Great, yea was prefent when the Indian upbraided

Anaxarchus, that he followed the (fourt of Kings, but taught no one

Virtue; as Laertius in Anaxarchus : who alio brings in zsffcanius

affirming of Pyrrho, that he feemed to have found, out a noble way

of Phi'ofopbifing , by introducing a,M.cndLKn-\.i<t,v Incomprchenfion , and

\**y)jj> ffpenjion .- for lie alfcrted nothing. ' And truely faddes His chiefDogme,

' Laertius) Pyrrho's life was agreable to his opinions ; for he fhan- that nothing

1 ned nothing, nor took any need to his waies. We find the like C0!ilA be h ™**

mention of Pyrrho and his incomprehenfion, in Ammonius, Com-

S 1 f 2 . went.
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ment. inJrift. Categ.fdg. 9. rWppar 7w* al^taf ilytiaJif^©- %Kiyi.v

aiatam-^iav 8v&i rolf Wi, Pyi'fho the (fhieftain of this Sell fudy

th.it Beings had an Incomprchenfun, &c.
rhi formal'idea. $.3. Hence the rr^aTov 4^©-, or chief Dogme of the Sceptics
ofScepticifme.

}Sj That nothing could be k?;own, and therefore nothing might be affir-

med or de?:ied; So Anaxarchus, Pyrrho\ Matter, held, ^«/i etvriv

f&ro etfkvAt xTiiflv o//«> neither did he knowthis^ that he %ncw no-

thing. So Zenophanes laid, that no one certainly knew any thing:

h> jSt/9« ya$ etA»8«*, for truth lieth in an abyffe. Whence Sextus

Enpincus Pyr. l.i . cap.4.. defines Scepticifmc, ' a facultie oppoflng
' Pbxnomena's or apparences, and intelligibles al manner ofwaies,
'whereby we procede, through the equivalence of contrary
' things, and fpeeches, firftto \i!i>y\\ ffpenfion, then to indiftur-

'bance. Thence thofe expreflions of the lame Sextus Empiricus,
i [Acuhhov "tSto ttlii&vO) not more this than that : again, iretyTi hoyy
hoy&ltr®- AVTIKH70.IJ Every reafon has a reafon equal oppofed there-

to : alfo, *Hv oei£a, I define nothwg : Laflly, 2*6^76f^O" //<*tsA«S>

Iperfevere a Sceptic^ or confidering, &c.
Tve Sceptics

_ $.4. Whence the Sceptics made it their main bufinefle, to
made n their overthrow al the Dogrnes of the other Dogmatic Sects, not by

vSlwthe affirminS or refining any thing, but by producing the opinions

Dogmes ofoihtr of al other Sefts , and (hewing their invaliditie or weakneffe.

Sjftu
c They inftanced ffaith Laertius) in ten waies, by which things
' became doutful to us: as from the difference, (1.) Of Ani-
c mals, (1.) Of men, ($.) OfSenfes, (4.J Of Affections,

'and their viciflitudes, (%.) Of Educations, Inftitutions, Laws
1 and Cuftomes, &c. Thence they denied, that there were any
xo/pai tvvoiAi commttn principes known of themfelves, or katak6-

4«« comprehenfans : and fo al Demonftration was by them taker*

away - concluding ohop eW a va'xqo'hkIqv.. that the whole is indemon-

ftrable. They alfo denied, that there were any infallible iignes.

This their akatamMm they termed alfo appi-jJav, becaufe their

opinion held in bwio, without inclining to this or that part : They
named it alfo «?a<7<W, becaufe there was nothing affirmed or

denied: for they durft not affirme that they were borne, or fo

Tfc* Stiptlc Suf- much as that they were men.

penfion reached $. 5. Yea the Sceptic «<re%>» fiifpenfwn reached fo far, as that.

tyentothedeny- tnev afferted nothing to be Good or Evil, juft.or unjuft ; but that
ing anything to mtn paffej t [ie ]r judgement according to the Inftitution of Laws
be iuft or antuft, , A n. 1 l- ° • v rir • n.

01 that fenfe was ai^ Cuitome-, not that one thing was in it leu morejufl: or un,

to be credited,. jult
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juft than another. Yea, at laft they came to affedt an *W9«a, that

the very fenfcswcre not to be credited. So Anaxarchus being

carried againft his wil to Cyprus, where he was thrown into an

hollow rock, and command given, that he mould be beaten with

iron hammers •, he Teeming not to regard his pain faid : ruV]e rh
'Ardfttfx* SvAttKoy , 'A9*Z*txov H » rrhm^Hi , beat AnaxarchusV

Veffel, but Anaxarchus himfelf thou canft not breaks Laftly, we find'

the whole myfterie of this Sceptic Helitation wel exprefied by

Ariftocles in Eufebius, Prspar.Evang. lib. 14. r«t T(y.yp.a7<t &iiav\t

dfi&ynfy. ^*V«t9^MT* KjdviyKejtTA ' fia, <ni7o /nim Td< cu&nffaf ripar,

(jiHTi 7*( <P'o%ct( d\nfeiHV n 4'iv <Pi£x
t

' ^i& raxo w f-i\7b mnvHP &v refit

jV<V, ctAA.' dfoZeis-Xf xj CIK.AIV&S Kja.K(%i£<lv7>ii aval, <sfe* ivht IKaTH^i-

yot7*< }o7i ifxahhoy &Jrr
;
w iy'i<ri x) W&i9*7%?tv. i Things are equal-

* ly indifferent and uncertain and undeterminable-, wherefore nei-
1 ther can our fenfes, or opinions fpeak truth or falfhood : where-
c fore neither ought we to belive thenr, but leave them-

void of

'opination, and without inclination, or motion-, declaring con>
c cerning every thing, that it is not more this than that, &c.

§. 6. As for the Origine of this Sceptic «WraA«4i* incompre- Ihe might of

henfion, it feems to be more ancient than Pyrrho, or Anaxarchus ;
thisScqthSufc-

for Heraditus laid a great foundation for it, by aflerting althinzs
pln

%-
n^m^"

, . . j i
• e a • - • a- -a. s* & raclitus and

to be in motion, and nothing certain, bo Ammomus, m Arift. Qateg. pia^ ScMt-
Pag. 9. reckons Heraclitus among thefe Pvrrhonians , becaufe
'

H&lK\H7<Q- %MytV Vt KlVYHTH ^ po^TO HVAt 'iyjH ct1T*V7Ct ' <T/3 Xj \tpiK7l'

zoi ihiyov7o, 7m& 7b iT^fiCWf tfej> ^it^.y\xi.7coy'iwBif.t*-<Jtii
i
He-

raclitus faid, that althings were in motion and' fluxe ; wherefore they

are c ailed Ephetlicsfrom ii/i^ay, fufpending their judgement ofthings.

Alio Tfemocritus laid a more firme and evident foundation for

Scepticifme: as alfo other chief Heads ofthe EleaticSchole, Pro-

tagoras, and Metrodorm (fhlus, the Matter of Anaxarchus, who
held, \m£\ avro rt7o elfiveu on *£iv o*J*s> That he did not fo much
as know this, that he knew nothing, as Laert. in (Anaxarchus. Yea
this Sceptic lrox» fufpenfion had aconflderable room and founda-

tion in Tlato's Schole, the old Academic \ wherein there was
allowed Koy& VHytriK.lt) a Problematic hind of deputation, pro and
con, for and againft the queftion ; with an sto^w, or libertie of

fufpending their judgements as to conclufions, about things dubi-

ous. For the old Academics held two forts of things, fom? cer-

tain and unqueftionable ; others doutful, which might be affirm-

ed or denied: As for things certain they held, to %y pti id, $
QtCAUTaty
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»<r<*t'T»j, yxnttv J"i xk. %xoVi Bei?igwas alwaies and the fame with-

out beginning. By Being they meant God, and things Divine.

Whence they concluded , that fuch things were &hrHT«t, tritely

knowablc and certain. In which rank of things they placed befides

God, the human Sou!, Ilappinefl'c, and other life. Concern-

ing thefe things Plato ('and the old Academics) allowed not any

Koyov KHgcfsuh > problematic deputation 7
01" s^o^tcJ , fufpenfion \

buthe laies them down as certain and indubitable, or proves

them to be fuch, et
t
u£Td7rWo/s a\j.i7a.it\a>7®i , from indubitable,

princtpes indubitably. But he laies down fome icniibles, which are

only probable or dubious •, and of thefe he difcourfeth more free-

ly, allowing an Wo^lu) Snfpenfwn of judgement concerning them

:

whence his difference c#/6£» ^ ikvftiKTix.* %jtgxx.Tn&<-> °f a proba-

ble and demonfrative character. From tins hey®- fH&siKoi in

Plato
y

$ Old Academic fprang the New Academic tTox», or fuf-

penfion of judgement, which differs little from the Sceptic wyl)
or fufpenfion.

Yhtoand the $.y. Albeit Plato, by his Koy& *HyL?tY.o<> Probationary dif
old Academe

ptteSy y,- and con, about fenfibles, laid a conliderable foundation

vlvratic.
**

*or tnc
>

Sceptic «x«T«Mi4.'a) yet he fcems profefledly to difpute

againfl this Sceptic Incomprehcnfion, or fufpenfion •, difcovering

himfelf to be rather Dogmatic, than Sceptic. Laertius tels us,

that it was much controverted, whether Plato doth Dogmatife,

or not ? and he feems to conclude the queftion in the affirmative,

that Plato did Dogmatife ; becaufe he expounds thole things, which

he conceived true, and confuted thofe things which were falfc

;

though he fufpended.his judgement in things doutful. So Scxtus

Empiricus Pyr.l. I.e. 33. Some hold Plato to be Dogmatic, others

Sceptic ; others , that he was in fome things Sceptic , in fome things

'Dogmatic: for in his Gymnaflic Difcourfes, where Socrates is brought

in dfpiiting with the Sophifts, theyfay he hath a Gymnafic or Sceptic

Character .- but when he declareth his own opinion, he is Dogmatic.

But Ammonias, in Arift .Categ.pag. 9. gives us a more ful account

of Tlato^s judgement againft this ctKATdLKn-l-'w incomprehcnfion.

O /i n*«tTa>i/ nokhott Koyois t\jm S'o^a.v TavrUu ihiyZ&t y
yT qroKKa x)

nrov <iv7c?f ST/ip£j« t Koyov, ort
y
a oLvfyarroi, 01 hiyov7H *Ka7*Kti-

4-i*V i-ivAl, KU.7iKa.Hl7i 071 iriV a.Kd.7aX*\-\.\d,
y » K ' \l fJ^J ytt$ XctTSAtt-

jSi7€, &b ftelTrtAM-^fs U ii i KcLTlKcL@Z7i «4 'l$iv vy.av <ri?t~<xa,i a>i ptl

KATetKa^div 071 eV/p a.H.a.7a>n-\.iet , Phi to in many dife'ourfes confu-

ting this opinion [.aLout incomp.elicnfioin ny things addes

this
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this alfoto them: When, Sirs, ye fay there is an incomprehenfon, ye

comprehend there is an incomprehenfon, or not : ifye comprehend tt9

there is then a comprehenfion : ifye comprehend it not , we have no

reafon to believeyon, becaufe you comprehend not, that there is an in-

comprehenfion. By which argument "Plato wittily and effkacioufly

overthrew the Sceptic incomprehenfion.

§. 8. But there ieems to be a greater affinitie betwixt the New tin New Acx-

Academics and the Sceptics, info much that they are often taken dmics dlP'
fwoneand the fame Sect. So Seneca Epift. 88. < The Pyrrhoni-f '* th

j
STV

, . . . . _ _ . j a i
• a ' tus,and where-

'ans, and Megancs, and Erctnacs, and Academics, who intro-
/„,

' duced a new Science , namely that nothing could be known, are
' verftalmoft in the fame things. So Suidas in TlvppdvHot. But
Sextus SmpiricusVyrA. i.eap. 33. gives this difference 'twixtthe

Sceptic, and New Academic akatakw-Iio., or e^o^M :
' Thofe (faith

' he) of the NewAcademie, though they fay alchings are incom-
* prehenfible , differ from the Sceptics, perhaps, in faying al-

* things are incomprehenfible : for they affert this; but the

'Sceptic admits it poffible that they may be comprehended, &c.
'Again we differ alfo from the New Academie, as to what be-

' Jongs to the End : for they ufe in the courfe of Jife what is cre-

'dible^ we following Laws, Cuftomes, and natural Affections,
' live without engaging our opinion. Laftly, Sextus obferves this

'difference, that the New Academics, Arcefilas with others, af-

' firmed \<nty\u>, fufpenfwn to be Good, but Affent to be Evil, and that
' according to Nature : But Pyrrho judged thefe things to be fb,

' » xj1 ipvtivy fltAAet ^Ji T 3 <p(UtQp.y)oy }
not according to nature, but ap-

' pa.ence. By al which it appears, that the Academics held this

commun firff. principe, that althings are incomprehenfible, might be
comprehended : wherefore they accordingly determined , that

nothing could be determined : But the Sceptics durft not affirme
.

or deny any thing, not fo much as their own firit Principe, that

althings were incomprehenfible.

$.9. By which it appears, that the Sceptics avoided al manner ih{ Sceptics a-

of Dogmatifing, as wcl that of the New as that of the old Aca- voided al m*n
:

demie, and of al other Sects. So Sextus Empiricus Pyr. /. 1. c.6.
r
f°j

D°imst"'

'We fay the Sceptic doth not Dogmatife: not understanding
' Dogme, as fome do, in the general acceptation for an affent to
' any thing; for the Sceptic affents to thofe affections, or impref
'fions which are neceflarily induced byphantafie or fenfe; but
* we fay he doth not Dogmatife in their fenfe, who take a Dogmc

'for
,
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c for an aflent to any of thofe inevident things, which are inqui-
1 red into by Sciences. For a Sceptic Philofopher alfents to no-
1 thing, that is not Evident •, neither doth he Dogmatife, when
' he pronounccth the Sceptic Phrafcs concerning things not mani-
'feft*, as/ tjfirt nothing, &c. Thus Sextus Smptrtctts, who treats

more fully of Scepticifme in his Books againi't the Mathematici-

ans. Who this Sextus was is not known: fome think he was the

Kinfman of Vintarch by his Sifter: . But whoever he were, it's cer-

tain he was an ingeniofe pcrfon , and a great Seclator of the

Sceptics.

ticijmt a. §. io. This Sect of Sceptics is very contradictory totheChri-
great Emmie to flian Religion, as it appears by the confeflion of Nicttas, In Epi-
tbecmjtit

tQnK clement. Reman. metflafttiAp *Th ^ t* p/Aoyofaw, \^Aifkiai tl
dhuTATA ' hXyo /w ra 'Efl7X«f* xj nt£pa»<©-, 2 ret xj p&XKw dr&fKivei-

£«k £vvuyLi%&y We have accurately inquired into thofe things which are

delivered by the Philcfophcrs
;

fpccially thofe things which are greatly

repugnant to Pietie towards Cjod: namely the Dogmes o/Epicurus and
Pyrrho, that fo we might be the better able to refute them. And in-

deed Scepticifme is but a dorc to Atheifme : for by queflioning

every thing men at laft come to believe nothing, though rnoft

certain, even the Being of a God.

Hon far scepti- §. 1 1. Albeit Scepticifme be a thing ofdangerous Confequence,
cifme is com- yet is it not wholly to be condemned in things Natural, and as it

mniable. was ufed, in its firft origine : for although there are many things

certain, which ought not to be called into queftion, yet there are,

ipecially in Naturals, many more uncertain things : in fuch

things, if we wil not precipitately erre , we mull not precipi-

tately judge : but in things of this kind it is moll agreable

«*fcX«r, to fufpend cur afent ; which was the practifeof Plato,

and his Succeliors in the old Academie \ whence fprang the Aca-
demic \it*yj\. Thence T/tllie, in Lucu.lo, brings in the Academics
fpeaking thus : 'We are not thofe, to whom nothing feems true ;

' but we fay that there are fome falfehoods mixed with Truths,
' and that under fo great fimilitude, as that there remains in them
'no certain note of difcretion, or difference. Again, faies Ci-

' cero : what can there be more ram, and unworthy the gravitie
1 and conllance of a Wife man, than to yield a falfeaifent

:, or

'to defend without hefitation that which is notfufficiently per-
' ccived, or underftood ? This modeft «*-ex» ox fufpeafion, was
greatly affected by Socrates^ who, in things uncertain or dubious,

gave
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gave himfelf and Scholars a libeitie of fufpending -, though in

things neceilary, certain, and Moral, he was very tenacious and

Dogmatifing.

CHAP. V.

Of Epicurifme.

Epicurus his Origine, Inftitution, &#, and Character. His Pride

and Contention. His Temperance , according to the Character of

his friends. His Induftrie, andDifciples. His Philofophie. (l.)

Phyfics, of Atomes, &c. (2.) His contemt of Logic and Rhe-

toric. ($.) His Ethics : of Pleafure and Paffwn : That Pieafarc

is the chiefeft Good : That this Pleafure confiftes in Virtue. Epi-

curus'j Atheiflic Conceptions of God's Providence, &C. His denying

the Immortalitie ofthe Soul. What oppofition Chri&ianhiefoundfrom

the Epicureans.

§. i.TTAving taken feme View of al other Sects, wefhal con- O/Epicum

JlI elude with the Epicurean , which was but a branch of his Origins

the Eleatic Seel , and received its Inftitution from Spicurus,

borne in the third year of the 109. Olympiad, feven years after

Plato's death, and 34.1. before the birth of Chrift. He was borne

at Gargettus a Town belonging to the Egean Tribe ; and was bred

up at Samus, til the 1

8

th year of his age : at which time he went

to Athens, Xemcrates living in the Academie, and Ariftotle at

Chalets. About the 23 th year of his age he went to Colophon to

his Father-, and from the 32th year of his age, to the 37^ he

lived partly at <J^itylene, partly at Lampfacum, where heinftitu-

ted a Scholc, as Suidas obferves, and Gaffendus after him, Chap. 5.

of Epicurus. Epicurus returning to Athens about the 37
th year of

his age , he a while difcourfed of Philofophie in public with

others*, but after inftituted a Seel; in private, denominated from
himfelf Epicureans. At firft indeed admiring the Doctrine of De-
mocritus, he pro felled himfelf a Democritian, or of the Eleatic

Sect, unto which Democritus appertained. So Cicero de Nat. Deo-

rum. c Democritus was a very great Perfon, from whofe^Quntains
* Epicurus watered his Garden: meaning his Schole, which was

Ttt in
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in a Garden. Yet afterwards, out of a fpirit of Pride and con-

tention, Epicurus rejectes Democritm, and changeth many things

inhisDogmes. Thence, faith Goto, ' He was very ungrateful
' towards Dcmccrkus, whom he followed. Clemens Alexandrinus,

stop lib. i. and others report Naufiphanes the Pythagorean, Dif
ciple of Pyrrho, to have been Matter to Epicurus. Lacrtius af-

firmes, he was chiefly addicted to Anaxagoras. He alfo admired

the Converfation of 'Pyrrho, as Gaffendus in bis Life , cap. 4. By
which it appears,that Epicurus firft embraced Scepticifme, whence
hefelinto Atheifmeand Epicurifme : and indeed no wonder, for

the Sceptic is the fittelt mater to forme an Atheilt and fenfualift

out of, as hereafter.

EpicurusV in- §.2. Epicurus, having imbibed what he thought agreable to his
ftitktlon of his

(]ef]gnc f
both from the Eieatic and Sceptic Scholes, he formes

vaftcir

Cm
~ anc* maPes ^' s own ^eas mt0 a Pccu^ar SecCt of his own, called

from him Epicureans •, and Pleaiure being his main End, he pur-

chafeth at Athens a very Pleafant Garden, where he lived with

his friends, and difcourfed of Philofophie. Apollodorus, in Laer-

tins tels us, that this Garden colt him 80. Pounds. We find this

Encomium of him in Tetronius Arbiter, who followed this Epi-

curean Sect.

Jpfe Pater veri dotlis Epicurus in hortis

Jnffit, & hanc njitam dixit habere Deos.

Epicurus the Father of truth ditlated in the learned Garden, and he

faid the (jods led this life. Lucretius, the Epicurean I. 3. gives hiIB

the like Character.

Tu pater, & rerum inventor, tu patria nobis

Suppeditas pracepta, tuifque ex, inclyte, Chartis, &C
Again, fpeakingof Epicurus, he faith,

Quigenus humanum ingenio fuperavit, cfr omnes

Refiinxit Stellas, Exortus uti athereus Sol.

Lattantiuslib. 3. Infi.it. producing thefe Verfes, fubjoyns ;
c True-

My I can never read thefe Verfes without fmiling: for he fpake
' not this of Socrates and Plato , who were as Princes among the

* Philofophers-, but of a man, than whom no lick man ever
4 trreamed or talked more foolilhly. Indeed the Difciples of Epi-

curus extolled him fas fome now adaies) to the Skies ; as if he

only of al the Philofophers had found out the Truth,and al others

had embraced Shadows : Yea, his adherents were fo ravifht with

ihe admiration of him, as that every moneth they Sacrificed to

his.
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his birth-day, and that on the 20 th day ; whence they called thole

holy-daies \iM*.(. And they burned with fo great Jove to their

Matter, as that they carried his Picture engraven on a Ring, as

a lucky fortune wherever they went.

$. 3 . But notwithstanding the great eftime Epcurtt/s Difciples Epicurus'*

had concerning him , others were not a little offended at him
',

Prid
.

e and Con*

fpeciallyfor his Pride, Vanitie, and Contentiofe fpirit. Asfor'm'M*

his Pride and Vanitie, Plutarch, in his Book agarnit Epicurus, ac-

quaints us, c that he had fo proud and fwelling an opinion of him-

<felf, as that he would cal no one learned but himfelf, and
' thofe who proceded from his Schole. And touching his conten-
1
tion, Gcero i.deNat. T>cor. relates, that Epicurus did moft con-

c tumeliofely vexe Ariftotle , he did molt fhamefully rail againft
4 Ph&do the Socratic, he did by feveral volumes oppofe Timo-
' crates the Brother of zJMetrodorus, his companion, becaufe he
* in fome fmal maters differed from him in Philofophie ; he was
' very ungrateful even to Tfcwocritus himfelf, whom yet he fol-

* lowed 3 he never ftilcd Chryjlppus by any other name than Che-

'fippus, <kc. As for Eplcurus's Converfation, thofe who differed

from him fuppofe him to have been immerfed in al manner of
fenfual and brutifh plcafures. But thofe that converfed with him EpicurusV

and adhered to his Sect, make him to be very pious towards the tt«/wvw« ac-

Gods, his Parents and Countrie : alfo very bountiful towards ^/^
tQ
c°l-

his Brethren, Friends, and Servants : grave, and temperate, con-/-'/*sJJ*

tenting himfelf with moll limple and mean diet ; likewife fparing

in Wine
,
yea living on bread and water only : So that he ac-

counted . it a great feaft, if he had a little cheefe. They make His Muflrlt

him alfo to be very ftutliofe and iaiultriofe :, which they argue anivml^s.

from the multitude of volumes he writ, beyond any other of
the Philofophcrs, to the number of 300. Al which Books are

perifht, excepting three Epiftles given us by Laertius, in his 16 th

Book, who has alfo given us a compende of his Philofophie. Epi-

curus lived 72. years -

, and died fas Laertius) of the 1tone Hop-

ping his urine, in the fecond year of the 127. Olympiad.

§, 4. Among the Difciples of Epicurus, the fifft ranke is given Tin Difciples of

toA/kfhisfervant, who Philofophifed together with his Mailer, Epicurus,

and after him became the head of the Epicurean Seel, as
K

Diogcn.

Laertius Lb. 10. Alio among the Sectators okSpicurus is reckoned

Hcrmachus mentioned by Torphyrie, lib. 1. de Abfiinati.i. Alio

L:ician was an Epicurean, and friend of Cdfus the Epicurean, who
T 1 1 2 writ
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writ againfttheChriftians, and isanfwered byOrigcn. This Lu-

cian is by fomc filled the' Atheifi , becaufe of his blafphemie

againft Chrift, as Suidas : but herein he is vindicated by Voffius, de

Thilof. Sell. cap. 8. §. 24. who fhews, that Lucian no where fpeakes

Evil of Chrift, fave in the perfon of a ftranger , where he cals

Chrift a Sophift, a title of no il import amongft the Philofophers-,

only he fpeakes unworthily of God , on which account I fuppofe

he was termed &h®- the Atheifi. There were alfo many of the

Romans, who adhered to this Epicurean Seel:, as Lucretius, Caffius,

and Maroy who dedicated the later part of his life to the Epi-

curean Philofophie •, as in like manner, Petroniu; Arbiter, with

others. And indeed there was no Seel; continued fo long as the

Schole of Epicurus, which when al other Sects failed, perfifled in

continual fucceflion, as Laertius boaRs, and Latlantius, lib. 3. ln-

fiitut. eafily grants:, giving this reafon thereof : 'TheDifcipline
' of Epicurus was alwaies more famofe than that of other Phrlo-

'fophers , not that it brought anything ofreafon with it, but
* becaufe the popular name of Pleafure invites masy : for alare

'prone to Vice. NazJanz.eny
Orat. 23. on the praife of Hero Alex-

andrinus joyns thefe 3. in Epicurus, as containing the chief of his

Philofophie, to avto(aa!ov '!*•/**£«, p§ $S ato^uv >y t»; w/ovwf,

Epicurus*s Automaturn, together with his Atomes and Pleajure.

EpicurusVPfc/- $. 5. As for Epicurus's Philofophie, the beft thereof confifted

hjhphiu in Phyfics, wherein he chiefly embraced the Dogmes of Anaxa-
l.Pbyficstf goraty yet he differed from him in many things. Touching the

Origine of the Univerfe, Epicurus held, that ahhings were compo-

sed of Atomes. Thence that of Augufiin, de Civit. Dei, lib. 1 1. cap.

9. Epicurus held y that there were innumerable worlds produced by the

fortuitous cor.fluxe ofAtomes. See Lad. Vives on the text. Epicurus's

Stillingf. Orlg. Efypothefis isJuppofed to have been this :

c That before the World
Sscr. 1. 3. f. z. ' was brought into that forme and order it is now in, there was

'an infinite empty fpace, in which were an innumerable compa-
'nieof folid particles, or Atomes of different fizes and fhapes,
4 which by their weight were in continual motion \ and that by
' the various occurfions of thefe, al the bodies of the Univerfe
' were framed in that order, they now are in. Thefe his fenti-

ments of Atomes Epicurus is faid to have traduced from Leu-

cippus and Democritus; fpecially from the Iater,as before. Though
indeed the firft great affertor of Atomes was tjlfochus, that fa-

mofe Phcnician Phyflblcgift , who traduced them from the Jews,

as
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s content ofLogic, Canon, ^Ci:.
^ q

as has been proved in the Phenician Philoiophie. The whole of the

Epicurean Phyflcs is comprehended by Lucretius the Epicurean in

Six Books.

$. 6. Epicurus contemned Logic, Rhetoric, and the Mathema- Epicurus his

tics. His contemt of Logic is mention'd by Laertins, in Epicu- contemt of ho-

rns, *rhjj /fdASXT/xJu/, ut ^A^'thKHTetv &rc/o«//ua£W/ ' cr'fxeiV yaf t*$ ^i:'

QMUuf xvi^p x?1 T*s ^ ir£$y[Jt.*.Tap <pQ'oyf<i<, They rejected Logic as

that which is lame :• for they fay, that fimple words fuffce for Phyfics.

YzaCicero, lib. i.de Nat. Deorum, brings in Epicurus denying, that

either part of Contradictory Tropofitions were true. In the room of

Logic Epicurus introduced his Canonic Ratiocination : whence he His canst.

compoied a' Book ftyled xay«f, which was, as Laertius tels us,

«fei xe*T»eiK xj *?)$* > *5 ?oi%jhotikov, concerning the Rule of.judgement

aid Principe ; alJbaWorke that delivered the firft Elements of Phiio-

fophie. This Canon or Criterion ofjudgement Epicurus made to be

not Reafon, but Seme. So Cicero de Nat. .Deor. lib. i . Epicurus faid,

that the Senfes were the mejfengers or judges of truth. As for Epicu- His contemt of

rufs contemt of Rhetoric, Laertius gives this account thereof: ^^oric, and

,,' t ty, »-,<$? t At/>« * ./-»« ». , Mathematics*
Ktxfv Iitt Kii;i Kvetd. Yp W n^yy.%im, uv on t<TtoTa,7n oi..v, Aetrop*-

rut o T^y.^AttKoi cliti&tai, He ufed aproper hindoffpeech, fich as

was accommodated to things, which becaufe it was fimple or plain, Ari-

ftophanes the Grammarian reprehended. So Cicero de Finibus lib. I.

acquaints us, that Epicurus neglected letters, and ornaments of

fpeech. Epicurus'* contemt of the Mathematics is mentioned by,

Plutarch, in his Book againft Epicurus.

$.7. In Epicurus % Philoiophie nothing was more pleaflng to EpicurusV £-

corrupt nature than his Ethics, lpecially touching the chiefeft thics.

Good, which he placed in Pleafure : fo that he made the firft and Thatpiex-

laft caufe of al human actions to be Pleafure, or Delight arifing fun is the cbitf-

from that good which the Mind enjoys. His Canons of Pleafure eft Good'

and Paflion (according to Gaffendus de Epicuri Phdof. tZforali, cap. %^f
ure aHtl

3.) arethefe: (i.) Al Pleafure, which hath no pain joined with it,

is to be embraced, (z.) Al pain, which hath no Tleafure joined with

it, is to be flmnned. ($.) At Pleafure, which either hindereth a
greater Pleafure, or procured) a greater pain, is to be flmnncd. (4.)
Al pain, which puttcth away a greater pain, or procureth a Greater

Pleafure, is to be embraced, &c. Epicurufs Canons touching Plea-

fure, as the firft and laft Good, were faccording to 6\*j7fW/tfcv?/>,

3, 4, 5. ) thefe : [1/] That pleafure, Without which there is no no-

tion of Felicitie, is u: its ownnaturs qood. [_ 2 -2 That Felicitie con-

fit"
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ffle's in Plcaf.re ; becaif it is the firjl Connatural Good, or the frft
thing agr-cable to nature, as alfo the laft of cxpcttbles, or End of qood

things. \_^r\ ThatTieafare, wherein confifes Eelicitie, is Indolence

of bodie,- andTr anquillitic ofmind: for herein the abfolutegood of man
ts contained. The Indolence of the bodie is prefcrved by the ufe of tem-

perance : the'health of the mind is preferred by Virtues, provided and
Y\:t this Pttd- applied by Philosophic. Diogenes Laertius gives the like favorable
i n is. in vir- interpretation of Epicjtritrs Pleafures, in his Vindication of him

i Mental,
agajnjt the imputations ofDiotymus the Stoic. Epicurus (faith hej

held, (i.) lvaeuy.ovia.v AK^rajlw 3vett mt£f' rdthv, 1 hat the chief

-

<;// happinefje was in Cjod. (z.) Hence he placed happineffe in the

Pleafures of the mind, and reflexion on former enjoyments. (3 .) La-

ertius alfo tels us, that he held, avpiritpvKeKri &t *pir&i tt& £«V «/£«?,

iy rh £*v w/««>* t»t»p \?h itpta'fctt-ov, &C. there was an unjeparable con-

nexion 'twixt Virtue and true Pleafure : whence he faid, that Virtues

Were naturally conjoined with a pieafant life : again, live thou as God
in immortal Virtues, and thou jl.<alt have nothing commun with mortal.

Ammonius, in Arifot.Cateff. pag. 9. gives the like account of the

Epicurean Pleafure ; * /» n/oy/xo/ U*k*vto>J>i<>ti t6X©-sti9«fto ilZ

v^wku ' YiSoviuJ £1* liai trafJLcLTtKlw dhha. rl ytthnvlv x) a>y<i^.yjiv 7*$

*\,v%»< Kon&<rt)(j.ct, to iirbyfyov t>} kat dftrkh £««> x.akS{ £l iKiyov vrtt

to" (rvfjcflapct T«f affiTiif , iitoi ilu> aKittv tIa©- 7/8*^0/, The Epicure-

ans are called Hedonici , becaufe they make Pleafure the laflEnd;

Pleafure, not that of the bodie, but the tranquille and indijhtrbcd con-

flitution of the Soul, following a Virtuofe life, but they miflake, faying,

'tis the Carkajfe of Virtue, or the jhadow, feeing they make it the laft

End. Seneca affirmes, ' that Epicurus complained f men were very
4 ungrateful towards pail enjoyments *, becaufe what ever good
* they enjoy, they reflect not again upon it, neither do they reckon
1
it among pleafures: whereas there is no pleafure fo certain

4
as that which is paft, becaufe it cannot be taken from us. Prefcnt

4 goods have not yet a complete folid being: and what is future
4 yet hangs in fufpenfe and is uncertain, but what is pail: is molt
' fafe. Yea Epicurus himfelf, in his Epiflle to Jdomencus, fpeaking of
the torments he was then under, being ready to dye, faies, ' that
' the joy, which he had in his mind, upon the remembrance of the
4 rcalbnings which he had in his life time, flood in battail ofarray
* againft al thole torments fas great as could be imaginedJ of the
4 ftranguric he laboured under. According to thefe accounts, Epi-

wwj's Pleafures were not fo groffc, as is generally conceived,

yet
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yet fufficicntly blame-worthy ; in- that heplaceth mans objective

and formal happinefle in Pleafure , which is but a confequent

thereof.

$.8. But whatever Epicurus\ opinion was about Pleafure, cer- Epicurus'* /*•

tain it is he was foully miftaken in his Metaphyfic Philolbphifings tbtiftic concept

about God, his Providence, &c. It's true, Epicurus (according to tl
?
ns °fGod, 1

Laertitis) denied not the Being, and fpiritual nature of God : for
Jjf

Vwidenur .

he held, to> S-ttp £5m ecp&afTop x} n&K&exov, »t » Koim <ra ©«S vovieit

"C&iy&vn, that God was incorruptible , arid mofl blejfed-, as the com-

mun notion of God declares. Yet he denied the Providence of God,
affirming, That the blejfed immortal "~Being hath no employment of his

owny neither does he trouble himfclf with the affaires of others. Which.
Hypothecs we have largely refuted in our Metaphyfics, touching

the Providence of God, P. ^,B.2^c. 1 1. §. 6. And indeed Spicurus

in denying the Providence of God, difcovered the abfurdnefle of

hisreafon: for take away the belief of Divine Providence, and
the notions of a Deitie, though never fo excellent, wil have no
awe upon the fpirits and lives of men, and therefore foon be root-

ed out of men's minds. Wherefore fome ancient Philofophers

fuppofed, that Epicure's defigne in a'cknowleging a Deitie (which

he really believed notj was only to avoid the cenfureof down-
right Atheifme : afluringhimfelf, that albeit he afTerted one mofl:

excellent Being, which he called God, yet folong as he denied

his Providence, he fufficiently ferved his own Intereft ; which was
to root out al commun foundations of Religion^ and fo to efta-

blilha praclic Atheifme. Thence Tullie
y
de Nat. Deor. i°.jteisus,

* that Epicurus extracted Religion by the roots out of mens minds,,
1 feeing he took from the immortal Gods both Affiftance
c and Grace. For albeit he affirmed the Nature ofGod to be mod
'excellent and belt, yet he denied Grace in God ; andfo took
' away that which is mofl proper to the bell, and molt excellent
* Nature. For what is better or more excellent, than Bonitie and
' Beneficence ? which ifyou take fromGod,you make no one dear
c to God, and no one beloved of him, &c Epicurush great Canon,
whereby he deftroyed the Providence of God, was (^according to how Epicurus.

Laertius lib. 10.^) this, to fumdew x} etpQajToy »t» «Jt3 tgpypara undermined the

'&XM, are ccAAp T«tf*^«, Theblefjed, and immortal Bang neither hath^roJ^me ei

any affaires of his own, neither doth he heed other mens. His great ar-
'

gument to defend this his Hypothecs was, that it was beneath the

Majeflie of the Divine Being, to condefcend fo far, as to regard

and.
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and mingle with the affaires of this lower world. Whence he pla-

ced al Religion in thcadoratien of the Divine being abftractly for

its ovvnexcclIencc,wiihout any regard to his Providence
j which is

indeed to deftroy al Religion. This Atheiftic perfuafion makes
TtJHe, Plutarch; and the other Great Moralifts degrade him from
the "title of a Philofopher.

u- denti I tht §. 9. Epicurus alio denied the Immortalitie of the Soul ; which
taUtii"if iadefcd was but the confequent of his foregoing Atheiftic pcr-

• • fuafion-, and both, as I pi elume, imbibed together with his Scep-

tic Infuhons from the Sceptic Schole : for Scepticifme naturally

degenerates into Atheifme, and this into Senfualitie. Likewife.

Epicurus'% Dogmes touching Atomes gave a great foundation to

his Atheifme: For his Hypothec's being granted, that the firil

production of the llniverfe, and al fucceffive generations procede

from a Cafual combination of Atomes, it isealieto lalve al the

Ihxnomena of Nature without a Providence.

§. i o. What oppolition the Chriflian Religion found from this

Aft. 17. 1 g. Epicurean Seel; is evident from zAcl. ij. 18. $f &bx*f»i»». He
mentions ("faith Cjrotw) two Seels of Philofopheismoftoppo-

fltetothe Chriftian Religion. For the Epicureans believed that

the world was not created by God
;
.and that God regarded not

human affaires j that there were no Rewards or punifhments after

death •, that there was no Good, but what was fenfiblc.

pagan Pbibfo- J. 1 1. Campanella^ in his Politics, feems to make the Scepti-

fhie determined cifme, Atheifme, and Senfualitie of the Epicureans the occaiion
frihtEpicitreao. f their Ruine. ' The Philofophers (faies hej paffed not from

' opinion to opinion, beyond Epicurus : under wliom, denying
c God and Providence, their Seels were deftroyed. He makes this

the curfc of al that kind of Philofophie, which degenerating firft

into Scepticifme, and from thence into Atheifme, was then root-

ed out of the World. And no wonder that God blafted Philofo-

phie, when Philofophie dared fo highly to blafpheme God : No
wonder, that God mould root that Philofophie out of the World,
which in Epicurus and his SecTators became fo debaucht and vain,

as to attemt the eradicating of the Notion of a God, or at Ieait

his due Fear and Reverence out of the World. But the Mifchief

of al fuch Vain Philofophie, and the ufcfulnelle of fincere found

Philofophie in the Chriftian Religion, wil bethefubjectsofour
following Third and Fourth Part, &c.

The End of the Second PArt.






